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Purt ly cloudy tonight and
T'hu rsday. Possibly showers.
'~ot much change in temper
ature.
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Established April, 1882

Oro's enrollment figurE:s for the
first day of sehool on Tuesday
!?oked like this: kindergaIten, 32;
flI~st graue, 27; second grade, 40;
t~ll'd grade, 31; fourth gr<:.de, 34;
fifth grade, 35; sixth grade, 37;
seYent,h grade, 36; eighth grade,
51; nlllth grade, 77; tEnth gradt',
79; eleventh grade, 62' twelfth
grade, 76. This Is a tot'a.1 of 617
I>uplIs, with a few mOre known to
be entering within the next few"
day~.

High school enrollment totals
29{, as against an estin,lafed 316
last spring. Several WOUld-be hlg'h
s~hool students cannot en tel'
schOOl Lecause of lack of funds
or of P'Osslble places to work for
board and room. Superintendent
C. C. Thompson and Principal 1<'.
L. Stoddard express themselves as
fairly well satisfied with the en
rollment, considering all factors.

2nll !'lac(l at state Fall'.
From Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber

'''ho are shOWing the Valley counly

~~;~~u~,~:.~l th~~h~~~ni~~ t~~ntc~~~
~xhlbit placed second In the cen
tral division. The Barbers are
perell~ial pri,z~ winnel s with the
Valley county e:x,hibit, which they
'Qrepare as a "labor of love,"

617 Students in
Schools 0fOrd

Open Season on'
Ducks 60 Days

Hunter~ of water-fowl will again
enjoy a sIxty dey period of hunting
this fall, it was announced recently
by the fed(ral bUH'au of biological
SUIH'Y. The 5('ason opens October
1~ .

llag limits are the same as last
year, 10 ducks and 3 geese dally
with 20 ducks and 6 gHse in pos
session. Shooting starts at 7 :00 a.
a.~ doses at 4: 00 .p. m., each day.

Tile dates for Xe1.Jraska·s open
season on pheasants will w from
Oct. 16 to ~ov. 5.

Kearney Drum Corps Coming
Tuesday; Whole Program Is

Fine Entertainment.

With addition of a nightly bal
loon asceuslou, a 7-act stage circus
and the Kearney Junior Legion
drum and bugle corps to an al
ready splendid list of free attrac
tlons, men in charge of the enter
tainment features of Valley coun
ty's Ir ee fair are ready to cali the
program complete,

The free fair and street carnival
opens in Ord next Tuesday and
continues through Wednesday and
Thursday. Exhibits at the fair
grounds will be brought in Monday
but no program will be presented
until Tuesday afternoon.

The Roy Fredericks Carnival,
with many added shows and con
cessions, will arrive in Ord Monday
and pitch its many rides and tents
right on the main downtown
streets of the cHy.

}<]rst event of the free fair will
take place at the fair grounds at
1 :30 Tuesday afternoon in front of
the grandstand. 4-H club boys
and girls will present several
events, judging of as 'many classes'
of livestock as possible will be done
in view of spectators and there will
be a llvestock vparade. On Tues
day also visitors S110Uld plan to'
tour the exhibit bulldings and see
tbe llvestock, agricullural exhibits,
poultry, Ilowers, school work and
the many other things on displ'ly.
Admission to grounds and "rand-
stand is entirely free. 0

Only events to which admission
will be charged, aside from tbe
nightly dances, are the basebali
games on Tuesday and Wednesd,ly
and then the admission is nominal,
only 10c and 20c. At 3: 00 on Tues
day the Ord and ·St. Paul Junior
Leg len teams will play and at the
same hoar on Wednesday the Ord
and Arcadia league teams will
clash. Receipts will 'be divided be
twee'n the visiting teams and the
fair association.'

Tuesd,ly evening comes the first
rt'gu1arly sche,dllled free program
down tOW1;. Purcell's Stage Cir
cus, !(atul'lng seHn platform acts
will offer a I-hour show. Thel~
will be slack wire artbts, trained
dogs, monk"ys anu ponies, Buck
nam, the Juggler, Venice the
world's smallest bucking horse
only 30 inches hig·h, Hal'lY Ville:
pontE-aux, a high trapeze act, and
Bun1.Jo, a pantomime clown former
ly with the Hagenbach-Wallace
drcus.

On this evening also the Kear
ney drum and bugle corps wlIl per
forlll on the streets and there will

(Continued 0'11 page 6)

Band.

Sorghulns for Silage
Now Non-Depleting

The Valley county AAA commit
tee has been advised by wire of
changes in .... provislons of the 1941
program putting sweet sorghuUls
for silage in the non-depleting
classification. The committee Is
urging that all farmers take ad
vantage of this change to put up
theil' sorghums fOI" silage, thereby
assuring a f(Cd rHene for com
Ing months,

Prevailing cattle prices and the
government sUPPQrted price for
butterfat make it pnJfilable for
fanners to have as much feeo as
possible in resene, points out C.
E. Veleba, committee chairman.

Places to \Vork \Vanted
by Ord School Girls

In an endeavor to help boys
and girls who want to attend high
school but must find places where
they ,can work fOr their board and
room, the ',"oman's club of Ord
last spring Ht up a summer-time
project in training girls for house
work, and some of these girls are
now available for j()bs.

The Club appointed a commillee
composed of l\Iadams John :\1isko,
Orin Kellison and :\lark Tolen and
this committ"e found in a survey
that lllany housewives who for
merly made places for school girl!
now refused to \!o so because girls
were unfamiliar with hOllsehold
equipll1('nt and with the work re
qu!J:ed In city homes, and because
it was too mu(h trouble to train
these girls considering the brief
period they would be avalIa1.Jle.

To cOl'l'eet this situation, the
eOlllmittee deviseo a plan whereby
all school girls re:lluesfing it were
given from two to four weeks
training in Ord homes during the
summer. In this way it was hoped
to have a basis for recommending
these girls. I

i\ine girls weI e so trained dur
ing the summer and most of them
have secured goo\! places to b()ard
and room in return for the work
they do. T,,·o or thre:e girls arc
still anxious for places. These
girls can ·be well recommended as
excellent helpel s so if any Ord
woman needs a girl she Is urged
to phone Principal 1<'. L. Stoddard
at the high school.
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DAILY PROGRA~I

VALLEY COUNTY FREE ~'l\IR
SEPTE~lBER 9, 10, 11, 1941

Wednesdll)', September to.
Exhibits at fair grounds.
Concert-> Ord band-at courthouse.
Children's circus parade-including the 65 Mother Goose char
acters, decorated bicycles and tricycles, soap box derby racing
cars, pets and pontes. Prizes to best.
Exhibits open at fall' g rounds.
'Baseball game at fall' grounds.
Arcadia and Ord league teams.
Admission to. ball game, 10e and 20~.
Purcell Stage Circus- on the square.
Concert-Scotia Mun lc ipa l Band. '
Jane Griftith Orchestra and Entertainers.
Purcell Stage Show.
Balloon ascension.
Fredricks ca rriival.
Dance at Bohemian Hall.
Jane Griflith Orchestra.

'i'hur~ullr, September 11.
Exhibits open at fall' grounds,
Concert-Arcadia bond-c-at court house.
Exhibits at fair grounds.
llusiness men's parade.
C()ncert- St. Paul band.
Rene Hartley and Entertainers.
On free acts plo[form.
Purcell Stage Show.
Fredricks ca rnl val.
Dance at Bohemian Hall.
Gene Hartley Orchestra.

Tuesday, September 9
Exhibits open at fairgrounds.
Lives tock judging.

All Free
Concert-Front of g rcndstaud-c-Ord Mun ic ipal
Judging demonstration.
Purcell Circus acts.

All Free
Baseball-St. Paul vs, 01'\1.
Junior Leston teams.
Admission to 'ball game, 10e and 20c."
llalloon ascenslon.
Jane Grlfflth and Entertainers.
On free acts platform.
Kearney Legion drum and bugle corps.
Purce l l's Stage 'Circus.
Fredrlcks carnival.
Dance at Bohemian Hall.
'Jane Griffith Orchestra.

Tomato DellloJl~iratloJl.

A tomato demonstration will be
conducted at the L. A. Butterfield
farm, 1% miles east ()( Burwell
Tuesday lllorning at 9:30 o'clock
by James Dutt, a specialist in hor-
ticulture from the extension ser-

Uel. t:. ~J. Clark Ueslgns. vice of the University of ~ebraska.
At a cOIlgregational meeting One of the major tEst plots in the

Sunday, Rev. E. ~1. Clark gave no- state Is located on the Butterfield
tice of his resignation as pastor of farm where ten different varieties
the Pentecostal church here, to be- have been grown under exactly the
come effective October 1. He has same conditions in order to deter
several openings in view .but hisImine wbich varieties are best suit
future plans are not definIte, :\11'. ed to this locality. All persons ,in
Clark says. The churCh hopes to teres ted in raising tomatoes are
secure another pastor. , urged to be pr(senl. : '

Future Assured for Men Who
Enlist in N:avy or the

Naval Reserve Now,

9:00
1:30
3:00
4:30
7:00
7:30

8:00
9.':00
9:30

Manchester House
Burlls to Ground

5:00
7:00
7:30
8:0<l
8:45
9:00
9:30

~orth LO\lp-(SpeciaJ)-Fire ori
ginating in an unused attic com
pletely destroy,d the H()ward :\lan
chester house 11 miies west of here
at midnight Friday. All household
goods on the ground f1001' and ar
ticles stored in the oosemen t were
saved, however.

The fire was discover(d when
:\lrs. :\lanchester heard the crack
ling of flames, and smelled smoke
about midnight. She and her hus
band were asleep on the ground
floor. They were the only persons
in the hous('. :\lrs. l\Ianchester
telephoned neighbors, who In turn
summoned the ,Korth Loup fire de
partment. Firemen made the run
to the1\lanchester farm with their
chemical tru'ck in a,bout 20 minutes
but soon ran short of chemicals, as
the lire had a big start when they
urived.

1<'ull insurance was caned on the
house but it probably \viII not be
re built as the quarter section farm
is farmed by Harry Waller. How
ard Manchester probably will move
to town. He has been working
here and living in the farm house,
the place being owned by his moth·
er.

2:30
8:00

With the U. S. S. ~orth Carolina
and U. S. S. Washington, 35,000 ton
dreaclnaughts, ready to join our
growing "two-ocean navy," and
new ships of the line sliding down
the ways at an ever Increasing
rate, the U. S. Navy and :-\ava1 Re
sene offer Increasing opportunities
for training and advancement to
thousands of additional men.

So coordinated and precise Is the
current naval shipbuilding pro
gram that lUany months Is being
cut from the normal building time
of American-made warships.

This expert planning and new
speed in construction of our ships
from 45,000 ton dreadnaughts to

(Cont'nued on page 6)
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Burwell - (Special) -Charles
Alexander, 35, died from a self in
flided wound caused by a 'bullet
fiH'd from a 22 rifle, about 3 o'clock
Thursd,ly at the home of his bro
thel', Bud Alexander, on the Hanley
farm 4% mlles west of Burwell,
where he was a guest, ~lr. Alex
ander is belieHd to have been de
prE~SE:d by marital diflicullies. He
was estranged from his wife and
two children. :-<0 inqUEst W·.lS heJd.

Yunel'al ,services and burial took
place in Grand Island Sunday,
where his llJother lives. Charles
AI€xander liHd on a farm neal'
Bussett. His brothel', Bud, had
lived on the Hanley farm but a few
weeks. Bud Alexander left earlier
in the day for Sargent where he
formerly lived, He intended to ar
range to move his wife and family
to the farm nC(lI: Burwell, as they
were still living in Sargent. He
invited his brother to accompany
him but he refused saying that he
planned to retul'l1 to Bassett later
in the day to arrange for selling
his livestock and machinery as he
intended to quit fanning.

When Bud Alexander retul'l1ed
home late in the aflel'lloon he \vas
disturbed by the barking of his dog
which seldom eHI' made any dis
turbance. In the doorway of his
home he found ,his brother, dead,
sitting on a chail' with a rifle fallen
between his legs. He called Dr.
Smit!l and Sheriff Strohl, both of
w11o:n arrived about 6 o'clock. Dr.
S:nith stated th·.!t rigol' mortis had
alrecH]y set in and he haclditliculty
in opening the U1'J n's mou tll when
he diseoYeH'd the wO'llud.

Drd Misses Out on
Tuesday Night Rain

Whlle ~orth Loup was getting a
valuable .93 of an Inch of rain last
night, Ord 'mlssed out almost en
tirely. Only .08 of an inch fell
here, reports Horace Travis. A
sevcre electrical storm accompan
ied the shower at ~orth Loup.
~lonllay nigh t Ord had .33 of an

inch of rain and about the same
amount fell elsewhere In the terri
tory.

Iommits Suicide
on Bufwell Farm Two-Ocean Navy

Offers Chance to
Many Young Men

Spikes Signs Degree
in City-District Case

The city of Ord's lawsuit
against the ~orth Loup Hi,er
Public Power and Irrigalfon dis
trict was officially ended Saturday
when District, Judge Wm. 1<'.
Spikes, of St. Paul, approved the
stipulation and signed the decree.
Both district and cit)' say they are
satisfied with the outcome.

The village of Burwell's con
tractual rights are not affected In
tbe slightest by: this settlemeut, at
torneys say. The settlement was
negotiated on behalf of the dls
trietby Munn and '~orman, as
special counsel, and was signed by
Guy Laverfy, district attorney, and
Clarence M. Davis, Ord city at
torney.

Union Pacific R. R.
Seeks Penuissien
to Remeve Motor

Evening Train Operating at
a Loss Now, Is Plea; Star

Mail Route Is Sought.

The Union Pacific railroad has
filed with the ·~e'braska ra llway
commission its applicatlon for per
mission to remove the evening
motor now operating between
(;ralHI Island and Ord, which now
reaches Ord at 5:15 p. m. A hear
ing will be held at St. Paul on Oct
ober 16.

Railroad officials cite that the
motor is cperatlng at a loss and
that because of the national emer
gency the trainmen required to
operate it, and the gasoline and oil
It uses, mlght more profitably be
used elsewhere.

There Is little passenger traffic
on the motor train but it brings the
mail to Ord and to other 'points be
tween Grand Island and this city,
so if' the' railway commission
should authorize Us removal the
postoffice department would have
to establish a star route in order
to serve people of this and other
citles.

e. J. Mortensen .presldent of the
Chamber_of ,Commerce, said Men
day that he has just been Informed
of the Union Pacific's application
and would bring the matlerbefore
directors of the Chamber to decide
whether 01' not to protest removal
of the motor train. He will recom
mend that the Chamber insist upon
a star mail route being establlshcd
if the motor Is discontinued, pos
sibly arrtvlng ccrIler in the after
noon than mail does at present.

The Union Pacific also Is seeking
permission to remove motors now
opera tlng on other branch lines.

Two Valley county rural dis
tricts have been successful in
securing teachers and tberefore
were able to open school as sched
uled :\londay morning'. :\liss Huth
KlIe, of Plainview, signed a con·
tract Saturd,ly to teach the high
school classes at Haskell Creek
school allll ~Iiss Catherine Barkus,
of tlIe same city, signed to teach in
District 49. Both came to Ord as
result of publlcity given Valley
count y's teach('r shortage in the
Omaha newspapers.

Una1.Jle to secure teachers, Dis
trict 66 made al'l'angemenls for its
children to attend St. John's par
ochial school and District 69 has
made temporary arrangements to
have its children attend District 34.
Districts 44 and 48 haH not found
teachers and did not open school
Monday, ,but hope to do so next
week.

Mrs. Mortensen Heads
Valley Co. Red Cross

At the annual meeting of the
Valley county Red Cross chapter
held Thursday evening In the home
of the retiring chairman, :\lrs. E. C.
Whelan, :\lrs. C. J. Mortensen \vas
elected county chllirman for the
coming year. Mrs. Whelan was
chosen vice-chairman, Mrs. Wilmer
And('rson secretary and C. B. Gud
mundsen treasurer.

R('ports of committee chairman
were heard, most interesting of
which was the report of ll. A. Eddy,
who headed the swimming project
held this summer. Cost of this
project was only $25 and llJany
c-hlldren were supervised and in
structed daily over a period of
sevcn weeks.

Mrs.:\lortensen will announce
appointment of department heads
In the near future.

Arcadla- (Special)-Gauge Lodge
xo. 208 A. 1<'. and A. :\1. observed
the fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the 'Lodge by ban
queting in the parlors o~ the Meth
odis] church last 'Thursday even
ing. About 70 persons were seat
ed at the tables, A number of
Visiting Masons and their wives
were present and the wives of the
local Masons were guests.

'The outstandlug feature of the
occasion was the presentation of
the gold Jordan medal to Gramp
Hastings. The medal Is awarded
to the oldest Mason In the state
by the grand -lodge and it Is a
token of distinctlve hono·r.CMef
Justico Edward J:'" Carter Of tin
cQln, who is grand master of ~e

braska made the presentation ad
dress. Other members of the
grand lodge present also joined
the chief justice in felicitating
"Gramp,"

Ray Lutz acted as toastmast€l',
Clyde O. Ha wthol'ne gave some of
the history of the Lodge and :\Iiss
Luelle Starr an\! Miss Dixie Clark
rendered res.pect!vely, a vocal solo
and a baritone horn solo. They
were accompanied by :\liss :\lavis
Warden,

It Is a rare thing for a Lodge
fo havp the distinction of having
the oldest memb('r in the state
it Is exceplfonal that the golden
anniversary of a 10-dge and the
presentatioil of the gold Jordan
medal shou1d come to pass at the
same tinl€'. T'he occasion will long
be remembered by the partid
pants.

Tw 0 Districts
Enlploy Teachers

One of the best orchestras ever
to play in Ord is that of Rene Hart
ley, famous band leader pictured
above. The Hartley band, an ~BC

and recording outfif, will play
Thursday, ,Sept. 11 as a feature of
the fair. They will offer a 40
minute pia ttorm program (lnd later
will play for dancing.

"GralllP" Hastings
Is Oldest ~]ason

A. J, Campbell Dies
at Home Monday Eve

At 9: 30 Monday evening at his
home northeast Qf Ord, A. J. Camp
bell passed away. He had been ill
only since Frl\!ay. When the fu
neral will be held has not }·et been
decided, as relatives here are wait
ing for word from the children
Who live elsewhere. The body Is
at the Pearson-Anderson morin·
"rYf 1 :). .

Was Resident of the Rosevale
Community, Buried Sunday

in North Loup Cemetery.

Encephalitis Victim
, On \Vay to Recovery

·~lrs. Frank W. Blaha, sr. only
known vlct im of encephal it ls 01'

sleeping sickness, in this commun
ity, is reported on the' 'way to com
plete recovery by her phys lc ian,
DI'. F. A. Barta. Called into con
sullaUon was Dr. C. W. Weekes,
who was himself a victim of the
rare aliment a few years ago.

At first :\1I's. Blaha's illness was
thought to be flu but when after
three days she sank into a coma
and her temperature rose to 105
her trouble was diagnosed as en
cephal it is. A new drug recently
developed to combat encephalitis
was used by Dr. Barta and it caus
ed rapid Improvement in Mrs,
llIaha's condition.

Children of 'Mrs. Blaha were
summoned from the west coast last
week when her condition was worst.
She I~ 64 years old.

Rubin Jay Davis
Called to Final
Reward on Friday

I i:·j
, ..

:', ,r

New Term Opens
for Project Clubs
in Mid-Septenlber

Delegates Met at Bussell Park
Friday, Heard Report of

Mrs. John Andersen.

Valley Co. Free Fair Opens in Ord /Tuesday
, +

Balloon Ascension,
Stage Circus, Added
Free Attl' actions

Mrs, John Andersen, county
chairman of the extension club
groups for her second term of one
year, talked to representatives
!from a number of Valley county
clubs Friday noon at Bussell park.
Her talk was a report of the coun
cil held at Hastings, June 18, 19
and 20, and a summary of the
things the ~e'braska extension ser
vice hopes to accoinpl\&h the com-
ing year. ,,-,'

Nebraska now has 13,000 women
studying through the means of
home demonstration clubs, who
will concentrate this comlog nine
months on the subject "Opportun
ities and Responsibilities of Home

. Demonstration Club Members In
the World TodaY," They wlJl em
phastz« family health and security
more than ever before, and take a
keen interest In the defense pro
gram.

Other delegates from this county
to the Hastings meet were :\11'1'. D.
Bell, Mrs. ,~elJ Petersen, Mrs. Rubin Jay Davis, son of Luther
Bernard Hoyt, Mrs. Sylvia Ste- and Perinilla Davis, was born on

.wart, Mrs. AlCreo Wiegarqt, group a Iarm' near Humboldt, Nebr., Feb,
chairman, and Mrs. Elmer Wibbcls 28, 1870, He was the youngest
of Arcadia, chairman of that sec- of a family of five, four boys and
tlon, wereprHented from aflend- one glrl., In 1881, at the age of
ing by the Illness of their hus- 11 years, with his three .hrothe rs
bands at that time. he was 'baptised by Rev. H. ll.

Clubs represented at .Ille park Lewis and joined the Seventh Day
Friday were H. O. A., Loyal Ken- Baptist church at Long Brauch,
stngton, Everbusy, Jolly Home- Xebr,
makers, :\1. A. 0., Jolly Xe lghbors . Dec. 25, 1891,he was married to
and Modern Priscilla. Mtss Hannah Van Horn and they

From each club in the county it made their home on a Ia rm ncar
Is customary to send the president Humboldt, Later they moved to
and two leaders to Ord qnce. a a farm ncar Dlgbton, Kas., and
month to spend the day learnlng then to Farnam, '~ebr., where they
from the state demonstration became charter members ·or the
agent. In turn these women go Seventh Day Baptist' church the rc,
back to their honie clubs and pre- . Three sons were .boru to them,
sent the facts they 'have learned. two sons dying in infancy, Alton
The first meeting will be held at the age of two weeks and Orh~
about mld-Septembel'. Hugh at 22 months. In 19H1,

Below lS a JIst ot the dubs in they moved to a farm near ~orlh
VallE'Y county. The first name Loup, and ten )"ears ago they mov
following is that of the president, ed to a farm In the s<lndhills
the next two are the delegates; northeast of Ord, which was their
Arcadia, CIHer COrnel' club, :\lrs. home at the time of his death.
:\Jary :\lcDonald. :\lrs. John Fells, Jay Davis was born 'of a long
Mrs. 1<.lol'l'est Smith; H. K. D., Mrs. I line of pioneers ano it was but
Haney Woody, Mrs. Halph George. naturaL that he should become one.
Mrs. Eo Kercha1; Pr<;>gressive, :\Irs. lIe endured the hardships of a new
E. C. Baird, Mrs. 0, D. Wills, :\lrs. country. Once he said to a neigh
A. O. Kriz; Ord, Springdale Ken- bar when a hail storm had ruined
slngton, :\Irs. James Covert, Elsie their crops: "We all know whaf
Rathbun, Bertha Hansen; Jolly we want, but God knows what we
Homemakers, Mrs. J. 'V, Severns, need."
Mrs. John Horn, Mrs. Edith 1<'ia1a; He ha\! been in poor health for a
Jolly ~elghbors, Mrs. Charles number of years,becoming ser
Mason, Mrs. Emil Kokes, Mrs. lously 1Il just ten days before his
Fern Johnston I H. O. A., Mrs. death. He leaves to mourn his
Clara LUdingt~n, Mrs. George departure, his wife, four daugh
Walker, Mrs. George Watson: tel's, Mrs. Edna Babcock, Mrs.
Modern priscllla, Sylvia stewart, Marla Brannon of ~orth LouP,
Mr~ ~elJ Petersen, Mrs. Archie :\1 r s. Leona Thorngate, Battle
Bel{' • Creek, Mich" Mrs. Lucile Swanson

l<'rom Elyria is the EHr Busy of Rosevale, and a son, Aubr~Y, of
club, with Mrs. W, J. 1IeJleberg, Ros~vale;.also a bro~her, 1<'jdello
Mrs. ~Ielvin Covert, Mrs. Adolph DaVIS 'of i\orth Loup, fIf.te~n grand
Sevenkel' from Ord; Jolly JunIors, chi1dre~ an\! .many fI'lend~..
Mrs. Russell Cmven, :\Irs. Russel! Ii unel 031 ~n an/?:ements 'HI e In
Watson; :\Irs. Ed Kasper; Plain char~e of 1< razier s Mortuary. The
Valley, :\Jrs. Vidor Kerchal, :\lrs. serVIces ,;vere held at t!Ie SeHnth
Albert Volf, :\trs. Louis Blaha; :\1. Day Baphst church at i\orth Loup.
A, 0., :\lrs. Ro-bert Hall, :\lrs'. WlII c,onduded by the pastor, Rev. A; C.
Ollis,:\lrs. Cash Rathbun; Jol1y Ehret, at 2 p. m, Sunday.. r·he
Prints, ~Irs. Wilbul' McXame(', pall bearers were, Arthur Stillman.
Mrs, John Jones, l\lrs. Ivan An- HoJl~ Ba1.Jcock, CeSIl Stevens, Roy
der-on LeWIS, ThNldore ,i\elsonand Bert

, . . Hurley. The music was furnished
More Arcadia clubs are: ~hx~d by the ~orth Loup male quartet,

G~·ove Comer club, !\oIl'S. Alblll George Bell, George Clement, AI
PIerson, . :\Irs. Arthur Aufrecht, 1.Jert Babcock and Dell Barber.
:\Irs. Alvlll llr~oks; Hon~e :\lakers, Burial was ma\!e in the ~orth
Mrs. Coppersnll[1J, l\Irs. 1< red Sto~le, Loupcemetery.
Mrs. Ray M()Clary; Prosp('nty _
Seekers, Mrs. H. C. Evans, Mrs.
Howard Bolli, :\lrs. Thurman A.
Bridges,
'There will undou1.Jtedly ·be uew

cluQs and del€'gates to add fo this
list when the first meeting Is held.
A profitable year of study seems
sure, members think.

Two Changes .Made in
SafewJy Personnel

Two changes were made recenlly
in the personnel of the Safe way
store, both George Hughes and
Keyth Ha1.Jig having gone to ~orth

Platte. Hughes is a checker in
one Safeway store there while 1Ia-

Miss Sack's Reading big is manager of the meat depart·
ment in the other Safeway store.

\Vas Program Feature ~ew employees in the Ord store
At the dinner of the Rotary club are Uighton Conn, of Haslings,

Monday evening a splendid read- wbo -takes Hughes' place as clerk,
ing, a culting from fhe second act and :\lerl Colby, of Grand Island,
of the play "Smilin' Through," was who is man~ging the n;eat dep~rl.
given by 1\1iss Virginia Sack, dau- ment tempolarlly, pendmg apPolllt
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sack, ,1~lent of a, pelmanent manager.
who is a dramatics student at Unl- Conn is man led and has two chlld-
versify of Southe 1 Carf . . I en. He has rented one of the
... fl I OIUla. Went wo rth houses north of the

A talk on th~ navy recruiting p'ostoftice.
program was gIven by Gene Leg
geH, who introduced as ·his guest
Mart Beran. Mr. Beran told about
his experiences in the navy during
the first World war. Other speak
ers included Keith Lewis, also a
former navy man, and Rev. W. Ray
R~dli1!', whose son is in the present
navy, J. J. Brew was 'present as
a guest of Bob ~olland l<'red Ca
hill, 'jr., as a guest of his father.

. Earl Bertis, highway engineer in
charge of the Ord-Burwell con·

/ ., , s.(ructlon, was a guesot of Roy Ran-
«,dolph.' ",; '. '. ".

,.

""
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SERVE "fOUR COUNTR'-I!
I3U1LO "(OUR FUTURE!

GET IN IKE NAv4 NOW!

Membet Federal Reserw:Sysrem

Your pay in the Navy is gravy
No renl to pay. No food to buy. No doctor's or
dentist's bills. Even,movies and other entertain
ment are free. And when you fir.t enlist, the Navy
gives you $118.00 worth 01 unilorm.l
, And il you wonl to learn a trade, the Navy i.
the plcce to do it. There are forty-five odd trades
you can learn ... training that's worth hundreds
of dollars the fir.t year,

The Navy affe' $ the chonce of a lifetime to
young men, IIyou are 17 or over, gel a Iree copy
01 the illu.trated booklet "lifE IN THE U. S.
NAVY," {rom the Navy Editor 01 t~i$ newspaper.
Simplywrite or cell,

ADMIRAL!

IN ORD

oooo-OH
MY

GORSH!

TH E

IISiuce 1882"

Peeenka, a Son
MEAT MARKET

Our oblig'atio11 during the National Defense
Emergency, as we see it, is to supply our patrons
with the highest quality 111eats at as low prices as
possible. This means that we must operate our
slaughtering and processing establishments with
the utmost efllciency; that we must buy carefUlly
and well. All of these things we can and are doing.

For best meats at exceptionally low prices, we
.invite you to trade at our market.

r----------------------jI LOCAL NEWS
I

~---.----------------

ME ETS

---{t,---

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of th~ Loup Valleys

---it'---

OFFICER,

FII~ST NATIONAL BANK

Member F.:JerJI Deposit IflSlIrJrlCe Corporclfiofl

'.

000
I C.l11 ?asily sce that ther8 are

enough laboring people to justify
calling" a holiday after them; 'most
eveIrvne is "laboring people,"

Peculi,lr though ... W8 call it
Llbol' Day ... th8 day we don't
labor. 1t seems as though it
slloul'l be "Rest Day." Or "Work
er's Day,"

A gooJ nUllr housewives prob
ably feel lik8 naming it "Canning
Dar." 01' "PickI8 IJ.ay." It is that
tim" of ~-E'ar, rou know. And here
is t1l8 gOWl'lllllt'nt wanting every
Olle to can,

(As if eYei'yo:le in this part of
the cOllntQ: hadn't always canned,
And cann"J and cann~d!) -

-Virginia ~Iasin of
taking e~'e treatments
Parkins.

-We now have our September
When Russell Craven began to allotment of Phoenix s,i1k stock

think about nloving away from this ings. All sizes, Chase's, 23-ltc
territory, he realized he had some -Edw. Bartle, jr., and Bill
900 pennies that he might as well Spikes, jr., of St. Paul, completed
dispos8 of. He had sand Indian counses of eye trt'aline'nts with Dr.
head pennies fol' years, and was Parkins the past week..
acculUulating so many that they -Sunday afternoon Judge and
were begiuning to be tl burden. Mrs. John Andersen Went to Ar-

~Irs. !<'Ol'l'€st Johnson has also cadla to bring her mother, Mrs.
been interested in IndiJ.n head pen- Van Wieren, to Ol'd to stay for a
ni"s for several years, so :\oil'. Crav- time. She is not very well.
en offered his aSSOrtment to her at -Edgar }<'arley has rente~ the
a penlly and a hult each. She de- house across the sll-eet north of
elined. the Catholic, church, and InstalIed

:\Irs. Johnson began to lOok over his mother and his t ~-o children,
the Craven peunks to see if any of eight and teu years old. His wife
them w"re rare or valuable, and is at present employed in Oillallil ,

sur.:' euough sh8 foun,l sewral that so his mother will k~ep house for
were .c,ltalogued at $1.50 each, sev- him.
eral mor8 not worth qUit8 that -Dr. D. '".,m Alstyne, pwfessor
aluell, som8 worth 75c each, and of education, UniHrsily of Colo
lessel' amounts. rado, completed a coul'se of eye

And she certainly proved herself 'treatments, with Dr. Parkins, last
.\11 hemest woman wh"n she then Thursd'ly and I,eft for a two weeKs
lcclille'd to take advanlag8 of his \acalion in Chicago before rt'sum-
!irst 1011--p1'iceJ offer. ing h.er duties at Boulder,

~Ir. Cr'.lyen was lUuch astonish- I
cd to le,lln he Iud a penny collec
tion thelt was \\'ortlJ. two thoughls,

000
:\11'. au ..1 :\11';:, Clurlie Stlchlel', my

neighbors acl'OSS til" street to the
sontb, haY<' proh ..1 they aI''' no
.'1'..linaly t1',1\'ell"rs, but Nn really
!elke it. .

Xo\\' did you know they went to
Jl't'gou, drhillg' out tlle1'e to spend
\ fc\\- weeks with l'eLlthcs? Then
tilt')" accompJ.nied their son-in-law,
Telke }'oley lJack to :'\ebraska in his
,'·,r, WILlt's unusual about that,
V0Ll ask '? \
. Well, they H'o.ched' OrJ on a Sat
~I1'delY nigllt. They staFd in Oi'd
over SuncLly, And :'IIondelY morn
ing ,,,ry early and probably bright
too for all I know, thq left Ord
,vith ~I1'. FO!t>y fol' his hom8 ilt
Xettleton, :\10.

Those folks didn'tyeed to go to
Xettleton; 'thq had plenty of
:Iettle. 01' do I mean mettle. Let's

Keith Lewis, Mart Beran, Other Ord Men Who -l"se the Quiz Waut Ads tor
, quick results."

Served ill \Vorld \Var I Navy, Endorse Service -E. L. VogeltallZ made a trip to
If any yo un g' fellow In Ord or he chooses and comes out a master Lincoln Friday, accouipanle.I by hill

Valley county wants to know what of that trade. daughters, Missos BeUy and Rosel
rornier members of Uncle Sam's "From my' OIlII obseri a t lou d ur- leu, and u lso Miss J<.;ll-anore \Volr.
uavy think about this branch of the ing the World war I would say that They returned home that evening.
service anti the advisalJllity of en- navy food Is better, that pJy is - George DII'Ol'ak brought his
listing in it, he won't have to go higher, that more privilege'S are father and mother, :\11'. and Mrs. }<'.
far for an answer. ginn and that sailors are in gt.'n- J. Dworak, sr. to Ord F'r lday. Mr.

er al better off, thouxu I don't mean an..l :'III'S. Dworak 11ave been vlslt-Keith Lewis, manager of the J. -' . . 0 1 '" 1 I 1 I
to cast retlcctto ns "11 any other rug in ina i a, "'c i uy "I' an: Bel-C. Penney store here, who enlisted - - , 'tI d I I

h 1 branch of the service," sald Lewis, woo an 1,1.. a very good time.
in t 8 navy in 19 8 and served un- Coorge went to Burwell for a short
til the end of the first World war, His opinions are coucurrcd in hy visit and left i3alurdely ror his home
working up to the rank of ph ar- Mar] Beran, who operates a Texaco in 'Bell\lood.
m.iclst's mate, gave a vigorous s lat lou in Ord, .l\1r. Beran, 'who -A letter from Miss Lillian
boost to the navy thls week. was a machinist in th8 11a\al ail' Kusek, of OakL1l1J, Calif" slates

"Its the finest branch of the ser- service, SJYS if he wc re of service tlut her mother, Mrs. Frank Hro n,
vice and if 1 was a young fellow age he'd go right back into the was still vlsi l in g her there and
likely to b8 drafted or thinking of na\al air corps from choice. }<'01' \Iould rdul II to Ord last week. By
c'lllisting during \Vodd war II, I many ~-ears after the \Iar he work- some enor it was reported in the
It'rlainly wouldchoos8 the navy," ed at the trad8 he lE'alned in the Qllil n'cenlly that Mrs. !Iron had
Lev,:is declares. navy, Bercul saye. . !'eturJkd home. She came hom8

"Tl18 navy offers th8 young man Oth~r Ord men who sene.J, l~.the Satulday night, riding th8 Chal-
of militarv. ag:8 opportunities not navy lD. 19,18,amI. 1919 :'Hre Nl~htllelJger to Grand Island where sh8

- :\olarohal \'v. B, Llllcoln, Rube Llll- \hlS met by :\11'. Hron.
found in any other branch of the coIn. Otto !"ecenka and Cecil ,,:artI- -:'.11'. anti :\oIrs. LaVel'll Duemey
armed s"nices. Opportunity Is rop, _\.II thlnk the navy is th8 fmest and :'tIl'S, Duempy's ulOther, :\Ir~.
giH'n to leal'll almosl any trade of all the armed services [or a J-OUllg IGeorge Weller, rt'lurned }<'riday
and during the time of his enlist- mJn and all endorse the navol re- nJgllt from a 2 weeks trip to :\1inne
ment a man is occupieJ at the trade Cl'uiting campaign now in progress. sota Where they visfted relatives

ll€'ar :\Iankato and Morris. The
LaVern Deumeys made a trip to
the north shore of Lakoj) Superior
anLl also spent sen!'aI dals vIsit
ing :\11'. Qnd :'.lrs. H.D. Leggett a~
Cullen raRe.

-l\Irs. Hans Andersen was haJ,)o
Arcadia Is py to haye a vL!it from two out-of

with Dr. town members of her [amlly lately,
both of them coming to Ord Satur
day. Mr. and Mn;. }<'rank Ander
sen came from Sioux City, la., and
Dr. and ~rs_ RegInald Beeghly
came from Winner, S. D. Sundar
afternoon Dr. Beeghly and Mrs.
Be€'ghly left for Call1bddge to visit,
and the Ande rsen'5 left Monday af
t~rnOQn_

-Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Babbitt,
parents of :\oil's. Vellller McGinnis,
came to Oru Saturday and after
spending the week end in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. :\IcGinnis,
left :\1onday for their hom8 at :\111
tondale, Kas" taking their daugh
ter and her \wo children with
them. TIley have spent som8 tim8
in tb8 :\kGinnis home here. Mrs.
MeUinnis Is having quite a time re
covering from a tonsil opel'alion
but hopes to join her husband,
Captain :\IcGinnls soon. He has
!leen on maneuvers at Hagley, La.,
Lut expected to 'be tl'ansfern:d
Lack to Fort Benning, Co" early in
Septemuer. Captain :\oIcGiunis Is
an otncer in the yeterinary eorps.

~·~~~~~~~~~..~~·~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~t
+ T!-,'- -,'- Something l
j Different -,'- -,'- f
+ 't
~.4 •• ~ •• {{{~ ••••••{i••• ~~{.i

RECRUITINGTH E

-M;usic by-

Johnnie Bower
and HIS BOYS

for Charlie Masin alld
His Family at

Jungnlan Hall
Sunday, Sept. 7

I\ .
,..,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,.

Dance l

Resloring Rugs
l!'iber rugs which haye become

ding>, luoking can be restur.:d with
dye such as can b" had at a drug
store,

Lih~ Li((' ill XiI'l'.
:\lilton :\IeHt's, S0_11nan second

class in the 1!nited States n.lYY, ar·
riH'd Saturday from th8 nayal base
~lt San Diego, Calif" fOI' tl brier
visit with Ord relatives. He Ius
~een ~l th8 navy about a year and
likes the life fin8 bu t doesn't like
Honolulu wllet'': he lu,s been sta
tioned recelltly. Asked why, he
lnswered: "Too many sallors," lIe
\Iill report for duty J.g.li:l Sept. 9
lnll hopes to be pt'omoted then to
fit'st class seanLln, which will raise
his P~lY from $36 to $54 pel' month,
lIe is visiting his mother, ~Irs,

,Lenel :\1erers, his ~ister, ~!rs: .\hin
Travis, and other relatives,

POPEYE,

A Sextet of Vallev County Farmers of 25 Ye.HS Ago
----------------------

_ II. D. L"gg"tt

• E. C. L"gg"cC

fress doe.s, but a g re.it :.llJj'Jri.ty ?!
tile Amertca u p0<Jll:e He heattily 11l
favor of an ad"q~ute na tlou al de
fense. We are .11;:0 Ltrgei)" in Iav
01' of tile pre sen t plan to make our
navy the st rungest in the world,
with plenty of flrs t class ships to
maintain a two-ocean navy,

So long as so much mcuey Is be
ing spent, we all feel that the sens
ible thing to do Is to spe nd a large
portion of it In ins urln g our land
against ag g resslo n by any nation in
the future. Most of us realize that
adequate pieparatlon for the cal"
rying on of war Is the best, as well
as the only certain protcctlo n
against war.

As conditions are at the present
time, the United States has but
one major navy, which is now kept
in Pacific waters because of con
ditions in the orient. But we
know that, in case the British navy
should be destroyed or taken over
lJy the enemy, we would need just
as big a navy in the Atlantic. It
is this problem that the depart
ment of the navy Is now trying to
solve, ,

Contracts ha H"! been let and are
being let for the construction of
batt leshlps, cruisers and smaller
craft, and all present contracts are
well ahead of schcdu le, The work
men are doing their part and up
hol diug the tradition that the labor
of the United States can break any
record of the past in getting the
job done. We are certain of hav
ing the necessary ships for a two
ocean navy in a very few years.

But the best ships in the world
:ue worthless without trained men
to handle them, and there must be
men trained in th e art vf lLl\ al war
fare to do the fighting. Th8 Unit
ed States navy need:'! m en now, and
lli'eds thElll badly.' }<'O1' this rt'a
son the lestriction:'! Hut have made
it sOlnewlut difllcult for the aver
age man to qualify for nayal ser
vice in tI18 past haw been eased to
a certain extent.

The age limit has been raised The aboH pic:tur8 W:iS taken by John L, Word 'more thall a quarter
and men can get into the service of a century ago, and he knew them all well then, The faces still look
in some cases up to the age of Yery familiary, but he just can't seem to renlemlJer them all, Tlrot guy
fifty. This leaves an opening for on the left looks like his name might be :\Ioney, or possibly on8 of th8
men who were past the ag8 limit SpringLlale Cooks,
under the old ruling, and doubtless The next two might be almost anylJOdy, but probably are not. Then
many wlll take advantage of this eomes the guy in the loag overcoat, who is Charley Porter, ond p.:'rch
opportunity to get into a- job that ed on the feed rack beside him is Charley Kingston, The fellow le,llling
pays well, gins a man the health-I oyer so far he Is almost out of the picture also has a wry familiar look.
iest life in the world, and enables U you know the unknown members of this group, let us know.
him to learn anyone of a large -
number of trades. Youn~ men c of art of warfare came up gasping climbed onto th8
17.. and ,o~er. are eligible, lUclud!ng In those days about the only dock, took a fe~ looks around to
~Iaft rEglsltants who by enllst!ng "lmreau" we had in the United see hOw much of an aUdience his
lU the navy wIll thus be selectmg , .•• h j I d
the service Ibranch of their choice States was the one m p:l sand ma s act had commanded, t e~ 0 ne
before being drafted, bedroom. the laughter that gre~ted hun from

}<'Ol- the informalion of all who You may also recall that In our boats. It was lllean to laugh
are Interested In joinIng the navy th?se days if we did !;lot h~ve a and we apologized afterward for
the department has Issued a book- thlllg we got along Without lt, be- our rudeness, but he said he laugh
let, "Life in the Na VY," and a nUlll- cause the "more abundant life" had ed too an~, took it all as. a good
bel' of copies of this booklet are not yet been lUvented. joke. He was togged uP wlth kn8e
available for those who Inquire for brilcohes and <:oat and saId he was
them. If you want one of them, cold and had no other warm cIoth-
get in touch with the navy editor, lH HHH ing so had to don his Old togs
John L. Ward, who wlll see that t MOe 1 t to he comforta'ble.
you get one, as well as any other + Y wn 0 umn t We sure dId enjoy having La-
information that you may ask. 1 By H. D.Ltggett ! Vern and Ilene Duemey with us

.~~~. ~'.4~~'~ ~ ~.+c. ~ ••• ~,~ .~~ ~,~, (or foul' days. N'o one ever saw
DO YOU RK\IB:\lI3BR WHB~? two more enthusiastic kids. They
In the good old days the initials Nisswa, Minn" Aug. 29, 1941. enjoyC\! eyerything, 0r else they

AAA meallt American Autoulobile Dear Quiz Readers: are very etenr actors, for they
.\ssociation and nothing else? The C. A. Andersons left thIs seemed to be enjoying it all, and

Perhaps yOLl can remember still mornIng at 7~30and w111 be in Ord we all tried QUI' best to see that
farther back when th8 only Ford this enning, nearly 600 mlles they had a gO()~. time. They took
.rOLl know was the feltok who was away and the Leggetts are alone many pictures a11(l no doubt th8
mixed up in that Jesse James affair. again, so far as relatives are con- Quiz readers will h~lVe a chance

If so, you certainly recall when cerned. And does the plac8 seem to see sOme of them SOOn. When
the only Roosevelt you knew any- I 'Iuiet. Soon after they left we they left for home lIH'y had a car
thing about was nicknamed Teddy. started putting the cottage 'back load of fish, trees, rocks and what

And it was not so long ago that on a room for two basis, as we ha\e )-OU and a trailer load mort'
~13C was known everywh"re as the will be alOne the balance of our awaited them at the ho~n8 of his
initials of :'\atiolul Biscuit com- st3y, the length of which will de- unde Charh'y :\IcLain dOW1\ at
pany. pend somewhat on th8 weather :'IIankato, which tht'y wer8 going

Then there was a tim" when i anl1 how badly I am needed at to pick up on the way home.
tht'y had brt.'akfast foods calted 'I howe. When th8 Dueme, s left )-ester-
"Force" an,1 "E~O'-O-See" and a
brand of crackel':'s'" calied' "TakonLl :\11', and :\Irs, .Gross are st!ll here ,by morning it was raining, had
Biscuit," ' and will remaln until the latter raint.'d mo;:t of th8 night and so:ne

That WJ.S about the tim" when part of n:xt week. TLlesdel,Y we of the day before al:d it rail,\('d
we had German otncers in the are planlllng t~ mak8 a tnp up hard llluch of yesterdcl,- and hst
United States to teach Ollr anny the the Lake 8upe1'l0r north shor8 as night, simply pourell sonle of the

I far as Grand :\oIaraIs, stay oYer tlIlle, Things surely are g"tting
--------'---------------- night and sight see as we go and ~oaked up her8 and we did ueed

cOme. They haY8 never taken th8 th8 rain, :\oIrs, George Welter joln
trip and while W8 haye been up ed them here Wednesdely evening,
ther8 Ulany times, W8 have not relatiYes bringing her oYer frum
made the trip this season )'8t and the west"rn part of th" stat" where
wanted to do so before returning she had Iieen visiting and she w"n (
home, So when ~Ir. Gross sug- on hom8 with them.
gested we do so to sort of furget Last enning W8 had a fish din
for a few days, how lonesoni8 it Is ner, walle,-es and 'bass, a sort of
here without the kids, W,8 gladly farewell dinnE'l' for the .\ndersons,
fell in with the Idea. We will take We had as guests besides the .\n
a picnic dinner for the first dely, dersons, ~Ir, and :\11'. Gross and
also bacon, eggs, cyffe8 and Other VI'. and l\Ir:c'. Gelow.
things that we haye on hand, r"nt 'H. D. Legge,tt,
a collage and do OUI' own cooking,
.\nd we want to get a meal or twO
of those good lake trout to sort of
break the monotollY of eating blue
gills and walleyes here at hOm8.
On the way hom8 ~It.. and :\Irs,
Gross plan on allending a family
reunion down in Iowa.

It is a short jump from a camp
full to a camp almost deserted,
.\ few days ago all the cottages
were filled except th8 Fenner cot
tage. :'\ow mOst of them ar8 va
cant. The Simpsons packed up an~

left their cottage yesterd,ly after
noon. The Gelows are retul'lling
to their home in Grand Island this
week end, but will b8 back in
ahout ten days to stay oYer into
October. The ~Iackol\sky cOllage
Is Yacant after be:ng full -most of
the sunlluer, The Leon Ciemny's
of Elyria ha\ e been in the
l\1iehalek collage for a f"w days
but ar8 leaving tOd~lY. The Cash
Welniaks ar8 coming tomorrow and
will occupy our other collage and
the Aug ustines are sUll here but
are Ilkely to leaye most anf day
[lOW, and that reminds 1118 of a
good joke on ~Ir. Augustine.

The other day when the LaVeln
Duemeys were her8 we started for
the upper lake, Hi and }<'lora and
the ~Iissus in one ,boat and the
Duemles and myself In the Other
boat. It was pretty cool and the
ladles had gathered up aU the red
and green sweaters they could
find wllh which to keep warm and
I guess, as we started the motors
and went roaring up the lake, W8
dId look like a 'band of Gipsies,
Anyhow Mr. Augustine walked
down on his dOck about that time,
acted surprised to see such a fun
ny 10Qking aggregation out on the
lake and looked so long and hard
that he forgot where he was! stand
ing and was reminded fOrcvably
when he stepped off Into four or ~~~"",,,,,,,,_
five feet of w:.~ter an.j muck. He

(''<l\SHAIUn J{lO.\. AI.~N 'uO\l1l~np3 '<PJllS lOJ
l31u;l~ alll .<q p~pJo:>.)J",~unlla) '6 '5l0Iu.)s loolps-qap.{ :n 'SHApp-uoa
llnp-e :Zl 'SJaAJ.lp nnpll''<J-eU\PlO :EIlO iHO:>S a:1e13A-e Ull pupaHliuIAPP
ilJllS 'nO Sl.l~dl'J 'aul}sJl '<nullUllJld Ul 'Duo.l:n .I,Jqwnu J!il snu!'u Il(D1J
/0 .IJqtunzt Jl(l &1 ).I0a9 .Ino.! 'd '~lT .L·n d 'El .L 'Zl .:I·n .L 'OJ
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THE IMPORTANCE~
OF SEEING f)

No. ·f-What About the Pede~trtan

PLACE a circle around the lettei' uT' if a statement is true and arou1'l4
the leiter U}<V' if a statement Is false. When finished, turn upside down

to read correct answers at bottonl of this test. Your score b the number
rIght minus the number wrong. How good are you? •

1. At night a pedestrian can be more easily seen on a concrete
road surface than on an asphalt road ,surface. T F
2. It is advisable for the pedestrlan to keep to the rIght on crowded
uoss·walk crossIngs. T F
3. A pedestrian who has the right of way on a cross·~alk In, tho
da)'lime does not have it after dark because the driver cannot
see him very well. T F
4. The intelligent driver takes for granted that all pedestrlans on
rural roads will walk faclng oncomIng traffic. 'T F
5. Since there Is greater congestion of traffic at Inter~ectlons, It Is
safer for pedestrlans to cross between rather than at Intersecttons.

T F
6: The safe driver does not have to know sound pedestrlaT pra~

tlce,s. . .I t th .I I f1. If an adult pedestrian lacks mature JUugmen, e ur ver 0 a
tar has no responsibility toward him. T F
8. It is safe for a pedestrlan to step into the street f~om betweell
parked cars if he doesn't see any other cars approaching. T F
9. It is a foolish driving practice to assume that every child play·
ing on or near the street mar suddenly dart In front of your car.

T F
10. The man on foot often makes the mistake of. believing that
he can be seen by the driver from a far great,er distance than is
actua,lIy possible. ' . ~ F
11 Whether a pedestrian on a highway wears light clothing or
da'rk clothing at nIght has no bearing on the distance at which
he can be seen. T F
12. 1\ Is wise for the man on foot to look first to the left then to
the _right before crossing two-way streets... . ,T . F
13. At Intersections unprotected by traffiC lights, It Is not wise
for a pedestrian to follow a'cloc,kwise path In reaching a diagonal
destination. ' , . T F
14. It Is definitely established that adults can learn new habits
and attitudes. . T F
15. When sidewalks are crowded, it Is entirely safe to walk short
distances in the roadway as long as one faces oncoming traffic.

T F

A TWO-OCEA~ NAVY.
We may not all be in accord with

tiEl ything the president 01' con-

Publhher - - 

Bdltor-.Hnnng"r -

Enten'd at the Postoffice In Or d,
Vall"y County. Neb rask a, as Second
Class ~lall Ma.t t e r under Act ot
lhrch 3. 1879.

THB DOCTOR RBTlRES.
(\Vl'itten in memory of Dr.

E. D. 'Thurston)
An old lime doctor may give ~p

his practice and retire from active
life, but he never truly retires un
til he passes 0\1 to his final re
'ward. He may grow old, his
faculties may become Impalred, he
may even become unable to take
care of himself, but he still retains
tha t personal interest in humanity
that only the doctor knows.

Dr. 'I'hurston was a pioneer in.a
double sense. He practiced med
icine in the pioneer days of the
country, and also in the pioneering
days of surgery. To him every
new case was a new experience,
and every day he 'was called upon
to mak o dec islo ns Invol ving the life
or health of a patlcut on matters
in whick he could get little help
from books.

He did not judg" a case by the
P<'ISO~l'S ability to pJy. He gave
tho best he haJ, and took in return
what his patients had to offer, bal
an .. lug the account with the thanks
of a poor but grateful people.
Pioneers do not judge a mall by
tue size of his bank account, and
the life an-I health of every person

,Is essen(;.tl to a pioneer ccnuuu n
,!tr.

Dr. l'I1',Il'oton is cn:dit"d with
!ll.lkillg thi, rdnJrk to an e~uly tI~lY

minister: "It Is >-our job to heal
theil' souls; it is mine to heal their

'bodies; it Is their jo~ tp keep soul
and lJody together 11l this new
country." He died poor in worldly

,wealth, whlcll h8 could not take
, with him, but rich in the knowledge

of a life well lived, which Is his
eternal heritage.

There were no automobiles, no
telephones. On more than one
-occasion he urged his t"am to the
limit, only to fin!! (hat he was too
late, when a few hours earlier he
might haye saved a life. No One
tan compute the miles he traveled,
b)' team, on horseback, Qn foot,
nen by ox team In all kInds of
weather to answer the call of suf
ferjng hum'anily.

There is {hat time, 40 years or
more ago, when he traveleq far In
to the sandhills, arriving late In the
night, to find his patient suffering
from acute appendicitis. Old
timers recall the story of how he
performed an emergency operation
(the word, appendectonly, had not
been coined then) by the llght of a
tuckeriDg kerosene lamp, and that
his patient later recovered and led
& long and nseful life.

'The doctor was a greater man
than Hitler, for his mission was to
'ease pain and suffering, and not
to cause it. He was a greater
painter than Rapl1ael, for he paint
ed a l'OSY future for many other
1\ ise doomed to beds of affliction.
lie was a grE'ater poet (han Long
lelia II', for he put a new song into
th" soul of ewrypalient he cured.

He VI as a greater humanitarian
than Hockefeller or Ccunt'gie, for,
while thpy gave their surplus cash,
th8 doctor gaY'8 his very life for
tho cause of humanity. He is gone
to his final reward, but his name
3h')lLld be im~llortalized in poetry
All,l son~ that future gen"l'alions
nny know that such a man once
liY<:J anLl Ia bore'd alllong u~.
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Seh,ool Dresses
of Fast Color Fall Cottons1.98

roinrs WOOL WOltSTED

Dress Pants
1'1tat ('(1 front and self belts.
)lig'hIJ' good looking flne
worsted dress pants. \fell
taHoret!. Slzes 6 to 16.

Children's Shoes

98c 1.69 1.98

Young Men's Dress Oxfords

1.98 2.98 3.98

Boys' Dress Oxfords

1.98 2A9 2.98

Growing Girls' Spt. Oxfords

1.98 2~98

I

litre are greuter shoe values for
every boy, girl, young man or
young woman. Shoes handplckcd
for tiualilJ, ~IJ Ie and comfort Iroru
_\'lIItr!('a's largest and finest shoe
Iactorlcs, Ii pennles count wlth
yOil ill th('~e (lap, outfit your Iam
ily at these 1lI0nt'Y·~;Hing prlces,

Women's Dress Shoes

2.98 3.98 4.98

School SHOES
_ weem ...

/

JH:YS S.\.~ FOHlZJ::l1

Shorts
2Sc

ATHLETIC STHE

Boys' Undies
1,9c

11"",1,"""""""",.

}'ull tut ia ..t colors, smal-{Iy
patttl'ut,l of a S,ul!erior 'lual.
ll,- lJruatlcloth. (,nilll(T front.

.Hhldil' ~IJ Ie swlss rilJ1Jhl
under shlrt«, Faury broad
dvlh shorts or knit brid
~lltetl sl) Ie shorts.

'""""""""""""",,+
\

Girls', Young Women's and
Women's New Fall

RAYON UNDIES
Big

Our lintst cullr ctlou of girls' cotton dresses of
111\, lJt((('(' 'llUIiti" s, 8fJI('(1 to best lirill'" out the
rluum or g lrll-h Iaces, Sizes 3.11 __ .~ _

UNDER SHIRTS..._..25\:
~l<'u's S" Iss ril.J1J{'t1 knit ath
Idle sfJle uiulcr shirts of
Ileu to IlIlj(' ,I cotton yaru.
Size 31·16.

KNIT BRIEFS 25c
Fit snug ly, Elas tle iu knit for
lIed,-- f£('('(ltJIlI. Jl e d film
welght "ith elasttc u alst,
11l slzcs,

,j\)() sururs
HISTORY PAPER ..29c
1{\'iIlIlS anti naws oi this sotd
e\ U,- J ear aS it Is a top ,,11·
ue, biggu, alue than eHI'
now at our 19H low prlce•

PENCIL TABLETS.. _5c
Jumbo ~iLe. Hut's" litre
yOll gd the glaut siH II('udl
LI1Jlti at a tinr prlce,

SCHOOL SHIRTS_ ...49c
Jlout'r Saver shirts ill long
wearlng chambruy iu lilue or
graJ; als o ill gnlr covert,
Full cut, "til ilia tle, aU11
H'f\ Iceable for school, Sizes
(rom 6 to n,

llOI~'

BLUE OVERALLS_..79c
Extra hta\J' 8·oUll(e denim
l\~ed in thts(', an\l Sanfori:l;.
ed shrunk f{,f p<:r1Jlan('nt Ht.
U(',l\ lIJ' ~titt:h(d antl rdn.
(o1'('('tl at strain polnt~. SiHS
from :? to 16.

Briefs-Panties-vests'
PriCHl Low at

Z~~C
Hal knit nl) 011 liloOlllU'S in a tea rose

\ (0101'. Small, metliulJ/, large. WOUien's
I hUl,1 lIOtt0l11 ll<lnt!('s in t<:a ro,e ~hatle.

/'\ .h~(jrf(\l siz<os. WOI11('II'S fLIt knit I'lIJon

~.l~'~ ~,~tlls(l~t~ ~(~~/;~;;~llSJ~~i~tl~ II:l~dt~. All aru

FOn PRACTICAL USE!

Ladies' Rayon Hose
Wtar tIu'se for eHQ day to sa\(' your Ld.
ltl" ~i1k stotkihg·s. Wom(n's 2(;0 I\('(dle rilY·
on hose in pOlllllar Lr\1\\ ni~h color toneS.
l'ih('{'r ('Uougll 10 r dHH•• I!!!
toU'i1 _~I~I~~~~J~.__~_i~~~__8_1_~__~~ 6JI ::JJC

CHILDREN'S

Cotton Jersey Bloonlers
Ela~tll' top aUll LoHO[ll. 'Ita rose color.

&_I~,~iIJ t~1 11~w prlI'e. SiLCS 19
1'.\.1}{ -------- ••• C

llOIS'

School Shirts
SanloriHtl shrunk fabrics of
3.90 \\ t., blue or gnly chain
IIrilY or covert. Our Sodbust
er brand, Slze s from Gto lJ%

JIIYS QL\U n

Dress Shirts, ~

Hors' SCHOOL

Dress Shirts
S9c

JU:.YS LIGHT IOlT
UNION .SUITiS ......59c
t:ifluIJ- kuit of good 'lualil J'
rib knlt cotton. Tubular
neck, Ilaf lockcd seams, SJIlig.
fitting rlbbed cuils and au.
klet, Button flaIl scat, set-In
shoulders, Sizes 36 to ,jO.

WORK SHIRTS ..49c
lrreg ulars of lJdttr grade, _\
spcclal purchn-c, III blue
tluuU1Jl·;IJ•.\.s~ol't(d stzes, Xo
1II0re at this low prlce,

SCHOOL SKIRTS $1.98
Tnllored sklrt to wear with
.• blouse or S\H'lIH. JI('lliUIII
\Hlghl woo I Skirting in
sollds antI fau('J pnttcms,
SOllie" ilb 1,1('<11,.

uors
DRESSSHIHTS. __ ...79c
tloJ s' high 'llH\lifJ Tom Saw.
)tr dress shlrf s, Stand-up
collar. Fa-t (0101' ill ~trill('s
all II lig urrs, Blue, gray,
grccu, __6 to If.

SO sqr.un;
PERCALES._. __ ....yd. 13c
ll1d lIew fa ..t color bro,Hldolh
l'tHalts ill 1 to 10 J anI
plet('s, florals IigUrfS, plaids,
de. CoHon brvaddolh ill
solltl colon, as Mue, eOfll,
hili, 1\ £(,t II, retl, "hill', lI,n y
au tl la'0 " II.

Yat tlJ ell, SilllforiLhl Donfid\l
~hirt-. }'ull tilt of fine faL·
rltS in "hite or faucf. }'ast
coIor8. Silf'S U to 18.

Our Hilly- llrO"'1 shirts of ,at
d,-e high count fa~1 color Illil·
Itrials. l'an('r IlaHtfHS In
blue, ,l'ar antl g1'('<:n. Sizes
from t~ !tH•

*Prlntcd crept'S
*Plain gabardlue
*Xe w krepallnes

QUADRIGA
PRINTS

AlJlul('a's fine~t cotton
print. Xcedleized tinisII,
smooth and eH'n "(,,1' e.
Gorgeous new fall pat.
luns in Jltany 23C
colors. y.UW_._.~ •

Dress Patterns and

Notions for Easy

Selcillg

1WO·TO:\E JUL'IOX

Boys' Jackets
1~98

MEN'S

SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS
Cossack Style-Leather Collar-Leather Cuffs

*Prlutcd spun nlJ on
* WOHn spun rayons
* Spun rayon serge

YOU'LL FAIRLY ITCH TO SEW THESE

Fall Fabrics

Han\l picked for (lualify, colors and patterns I Fabrics
for a btlttr dr('~s for yourself or daughler. }'lorals,
small tigUr<'8, Scotch plaIds, nOHltits. EHry yard new
for thIs cHnt.

Ut,uy surde leather iu rlch chestnut browu color. lillp('r front,
1,1\ 'I ,IHh !,ll(kd~, I('alhH collar and tuffs. Lin·~ 9 S
('II 'lith ~nl('('ll. ~iz('s 36 to .jQ. Sultable for work
or sports or school. .\. stand-out "lIue.______ ';fJ.' ,

PRINTED
BROADCWTH

l'lain color<:d cotton broad.
cloth for dress trims,
llrtsses, etc. White, med·
iU/1l, dark, ~hades. }'Ilst
eolors. Sa\el 10c
1'.\UU____________ t.(

49C and S9C
STANDOUT VALUES : YARD

NEW FALL
80-Sq, PERCALE

Sp('c1al purth,\se of full
sil(> 111«'('s in a high (lnal.
ity !I('nall'. t'loral-, tigUl't'S
['tl'., ~uil.l'Jle for 19 ~
~t1:ocl \lrbSeS, lB. C

Mee

Pad wool. lillIIH front and
collar are in color eontrast
to bodJ'. Green .aud royal
blue, Slzes fro in \8 to 18.

+11",'-"i"'III"I;""""""""";"~';""""",

September Sale!

If you decide to buy a
lovely fill' garment,
AULABAUGH'S oiTer
over a year to pay
and a liberal trade-in
allowance on your old
coat.

AULABAUGH
FURS

••• 0 f ...

AULABAUGH'S have
a large selection of
1942 styles i n all
FURS at early season
prices-plus Septem
ber reductions, Why
don't you come in
and see for yourself?

We know that now~

more than ever before
-it is good business
to buy FURS early,
Many furs cannot be
replaced at all, and
others only at mark
ed price increases,

• OVEH A YEAR TO PA'y • FULL GUARANTEE

• STORAGE WITHOUT CHARGE UNTIL FALL

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""","""",+

"(
\

\
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1.IIJ·14e
Pkg.

Doz.10e

UaIl, )Ia~oll,' 12 "",'3
12 )Jiuts ~3e--------------Qllarts e

.' 12 98Jlasou H ·Gal. e

(Sq,t. 1, :; alld 6, In Ord, Xebr.) •

~t'

.p}.!,~,.~, -
rhe tempo of life beats swift these days. Strength and "g. 't··N"'·~'iSAM Wf\N1S~OU
health are vilal for young andold alike. [quail)' vital is U·.. T'H ERIG HTf00D! .
a knowledge ofthe right kinds offood balamcd to b.·i/d TOEAT, II nalion·, / If
streng nervcsQnd st~rdy bodies. Safeway is always S te'NOV "o",e",akel\Burl~~S: give a" •
ready to provide you wilh the good rewards of the ~I known tood QuI 0\ t n lessonS ,{'
nation's great food indu~try andto assi~t intheir scree· a :respondenee (O~~se ~ e~ro\\ wrile •
tion sothatyou may get more food value for your money. ~o , " to.date I\ulnhon. ,,0 uo (.(.

n\ u..- - hi gO)( IJIJ

~:---,;r-~..qmaal:fl,l~~~·""'.I'I'IiIII·~a;;20"Ri~·\flf'I~~·,:a:;;'']:,f . to Julia lee VIliS :Oll1lltele (ourse•
Include 'l5c \0 (over 0 ."

\ ,~~
,.":.i':1 rr-:-, .,

BEEI' ROAS'll CUOI('Jo: , ' 'l'''b
i ~ SIlOlLllJ-:H CUl'S ~_.:___________ •

STEAK ~~:{~{~Ii\0 -- - .----------------------~--------------------lb,.

Zlc
~IINCED HAl\I l'1H'E OH . ' •1 l' suCJ::v-------- -' Jb.. I 9 C

BACON SQUARES_.• , ••.••••••••••••,; -.Jb. 1 Sc
GROUND BEEF ~i~~------~---------------------------2Ibs. 35c

30e
PORK CHOPS

cnn:u '
_. . ~ CrIS-----:------------ Jb.. 2,Sc
BOILING BEE

V l'L.\.H on lb '
~ i f IHUSli};f__:- ;- ~_~L_____ t 15c:

""';""""""""""""",~"""""""""""""""""";"""""",,,,~~*May Be Purchased With Blue Food.-Order stamps.

Tea

Tea

Pudding
Pudding ,~;I\;:I:~~,'tll'~)---. 3l']"g •• 10e

P&G

Rinso

SyrU!J

Starch

;)·IIJ. 32
('all __ e

~1iracle

Waldorf

Su-Purb

31·11). 20
('au"_ C

Arg\) ••• GLOSS

2l·IIJ. 11'"
l'kg'" , ;Je

L.\DUltr 80.\1'

6(:1al1t 17e
lakt,

'IQIL}; l' 80.\1'

3,:.\liLS 17e

Painlolive

Lunch-Box

Yan ('<IIIIII'S ••• iii
'fOlllilto Sau('1'

4(;;;O·S!led 1ge
Holls

HuIJhlgel;· ... , uaek
Gold-u·S II <:d llraUll

S.\:\UHH'U SI'HE-\ll

Quart 35cJar __

S.\:\UWlCJI SI'HE.\l1,

Quart 39cJar __

W ATERMELONS aren't all alike. No two lettuce heads
are exactly alike. No t\yO carrots. Every s1ngle thing

natUt'e Drows is different from its mates. This is why SAFE
WAY pf.ices all Fresh Fruits and Vegotables by the "polU1d,"
the accurate-value way ... rather than by the piece, the b~mch
or by the dozen. Enjoy all the advant.ages of prod.uce-prIced
by-weight at SAFEWAYI

APPLES .\UK.\~S.\S 5lb 5
* JOS.\.'l'ILDS ~----------- S. :I C
*POTATOES ~~'l)1 l'lUl'JJl'JlS------15Ibs. 19c
*SWEE1

' PO'fATOES K.\~S.\S 4Ib ..3' Jntsn·____ s. tIf6 C

*ORANGES
C.\LH'OH~L\ lb S

' SDI\lSl' HLJ-::\('L\S :________. C
*CELERYi:~~~~2~~ 2lbs. I Sc

*PE ACHES Larg\' Colli. ~lI. 1 l·ne. Q I C I!!!
i ~; stUllI' fll)('rta~ llF. i:J) • ~ ::lJ

Porl{ &Beans

-ll gnllllllatl'tl SOill' ,~ith II
. haull·1otiou iugHdIeut

~i;~'_20e t~;~'_3ge

j.(I}loll l~ liHt!l{'u (r.llI, is·llJ. $147 Pe'l Cll(H1 ~i1)ll) 's, Xo. :B2 21c1 ')111 u·· He. I :,,, (l10I{'I' Cau_ . J. ago • .><' . __vag, ~ ,J

P I {'a... 1I1' Cn ... l, Xt'. 2!f 20
*li'Iolll' Hanl'~t UI()~sv1l!, IS·llJ. $] '10 eac les (h01ee Can e

21·11... Uag' GGe ~ __..__U,lg t • ~ ,, .. ,P 1 WaltI" , .xo. ~o h7
Lal·(l 2~'II): 25e 1.lb. 47e' eac les p;Il·L . CilU J e

{ .. --. 7'·-·' t lu.. Uu. P 1 Watti'· ~(). l03h

Coffee
.\ir\\i1'~ .16c :l:IIJ. 45e runes 1"lcL_~ ('au ne

, .. _. .).\1). B,lg ),,1>; BI lb"· Wa(t\,· ~o. 10 hog
Liploll'S, %.IIJ. 45e ae { elIteS pa{'L Cau J e
Omugl'·!'eklJe, l'kg. J. '1'O\\U 1l011~(', .' IG,oz'19

{'1~~llt,rIJlI:'~' %:1l~. 33e ulce tm.\1'J::FUnr C.1Il e
Ol,lIlb("! {'kol' 1 k!;. C, 1'(:~'rlc'~s ' ~.llJ'18

OCOcl UWIJ ('au e,,,,#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""",+

Baking Powder ~~~~J_IJ_(~1~2;;C~~;1ge

L· B 11011. 2~o 0) 19
Inla eans I'~I,·------. 'C,;l:S e

G B G,u·U('J\. 2~o. 215
reen eans sIdr, Cut. failS e

C Stokel,'s, fau(')', 2So 0) 25
orn SlIoe 1'rg . 'C,;l:S e

C · Couu{e) 1l01l\(', fllIU') ~o. 210
Oill ('C{'IIlU-sl,11' --------------- Cau e

P' GarueusIul', 3~o. 2 25
eas StalluaClL ~ . ('aus e

B'· dJulIa Lec -21.oz·10I ea \hIght ----~--------- Loaf e

S· ·d· Tomato or l:)%.oz·10
. al Ines JlustanL .. Call e

C· t 1 S{oltl)·s, 2 l1·oz. 25a SUIJ }'IUU'J'-___________ Hottles e

Cl Kraft •• , .tlller/eau, 2·llJ. 63
leese rdH:da, Pi1Jl·YelH:da._, Loaf ,e

+""""""""""'Jl"';I""'"""""""",,rl""""~""""'I+

Jdl-O ••• YanilLl, hC Peanut Butter ~~~~:~L. 2~1~; 2:3e
t hur., llutttf,(vtdL__ l']"g'. n

CANNING SUPPLIES

Jars

Jars UaIl,

Post Toasties 3 l:.~::. 25e Paraffin Wax . _
J L·d KelT, Seli·C I txel'lI,' ~·llJ. 17 al· I S I·

.rac {ers Soua . Uox e 'sea \ng -------------

J .C UlllJ, Jla~ou, 19
Apple Butter ~~~~~ . ~2.;:; 13e ar~ps Zint Doz. e

F' l ., . S.llJ·12· Jar RUlgs Reu----- .3 voz.l0e

OU1 1'.\H.\KL ~_~ Uag e Pell Jel }'or Jlalillg. 8H,oz'10
- Jams auJ JeUles l'kg. C

Bluing Ul\IJ)' ~:t~t~ ge Certo ~~~J~I;'I::~lg~elues ll~t~t~ 23e

S It Jlortuu·s ••• Plain 226.oz·15 V· d,. Oltl -'Iill, fiJu, Gal. 25a or louizeu______________ ((us. e Ineg<U (uo uI'I'. rC'fl.uIreu, JlIg e

~;;th Weudiug' OlJ~erHli.
On Sun<L1Y, August 24 ~Ir, and

~Irs, Hennau Stobbe celebrato?d
thdr two?nly-fifth weduing anniYer
sary at their farm southwest of
::\orth Loup. About fifty relatives
and friends brought picnic dinners
allLl ,also presented the Stobbes with
several gifts. Out-of-town guests
were ~Ir. and ~Irs, Dave 13redthauer
awl ~Ir, a11<l ~Irs, Ezra Stobbe and
son, ,of Grand Island, and Harry
Stobbe, of (JUmp Robinson, Ark,

Sept. 3-3t.

Ihl\ls & Y\'gelbuz, .\ttoru(', ,.
OIWJ-:ll _\:\0 ~OTlO; l'on

.\.I'l'OIYl'JU':~l' Ol'

.UlJIlHSTlu:rOu.
111 the Couul) Court of YltUe,

Couuly, ~elJl'ilsb. .
lu the )Lltter of tbc J-:state of

J-:I'ie .'J•.hlhdlll, lIeC{'as\'d.
:state of ::\ebra.Eka, )

) ss.
Valley County )

Whereas William D. Wiberg and
KathrYll 'Wib81g of said couniy
Ilave filed in my office petition
praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Elsie ~I. .\x
thelm, deceased, late of said coun
Iy, may be issued to \V, C, H. ::\011
of Onl, ::\ebraska, whereupon, I
ha,e apPQinted the 24th day of
September, 1941, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at the County Court
Hoom in 01'.1, ::\ebrask,l, as the
time and place of llearing said
pe titio 11, ' at which time and p:ace
all persons intero?sted are requlred
to 'appeal' and show cause, if s,uch
exists, why said letterS should not
be granted as pra)'ed in said peti
tion.

a is 1<'urlher Ordero?d that nottce
then:'of be given all poersons In
terestei:!by publication of a COllY
of this Ordet· thr<2;;) successive
\\ eeks previous to the date ot said
ll"c,ning In The Ord quiz, a legal
\Hekly newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circula (lon
in said coun ty.

Witness illY' hand ani:! official
seal this 30th day ot August, 1941.
(SB.\.L) John' L. Andersen,

, County Judge of Valley
Couuty, ~cbraska.1-------------Sept. 3-3t.

$2L1.75

_L'W t:!)
t-uteilllllleJ

Come in now while stock is complete and select
the coat of your choice. Make a small down pay
ment on it and we'll lay it away for you. Then
you may make small payments weekly; or as you
please, and wIlen cold weatll~r comes your coat will
be pa~d for. .

Buy Your Fall Coat on Our

Lay-Away ,Plan

"ith lu~urious (JCi.1Hf

d)<d ~hile ro, collar

In the Most/,
Beautiful/y TailQred I
Coat of the Year

'.

-_.. ~,.. ~ .. ,,-. -.' . , ' ,-. ... ....,. ~- -, . , ",'.~:' .... _

ST£lIlDG SrHUl.llElJ
12!j l.) 2B!i ur 29 tl,) IS

IH \~oI ([l,)l r H\jOIl \L1I:.lt\no:-.s

ll)FRANK HRO~

~lr. and ~Irs. 'Roger Johilson and 1" - -J -:.\Iiss Winnie Hallen left Fri-j -A change in the persounel of -~iss Inez Eberhart left ,by bus

~ TH LOUP daughter arrived from Denver Sun- I del)' morning f~r her school work ~he ::\ortllLoup Irrigation District Thursday mor,ning for her sch?ol

NOR dar evening for :.\11', Johnson to • PERSONALS at Douglas, Ariz, .. terce promotes Archie Bradt to work at Ma dlscn , .a~t.er spending
begin his work as Ene lish and • -~Iiss Wilda Chase was vis lte d ' ditch rlde r, aud places Clarence i the summer here Vls1t111gher par.

I
music teacher in the ::\;rth Loup 6-••••• - ••••••••-........ . by a friend the first of the week, 13!es"ing in charge of Harde nbrook ents, :.\11', and Mrs. Ben Eberhart.
schools, They acccunian icd Ed- -~Iiss Clara Duda spent the :.\lrs. Lois D. Harrell and Iittlo Dam, I -H. 1', Frazier made a trip to

WRITTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAMER ,ward l{ooll who was re t urn ing to week end in Ord, She works in .Ia ug h t er Ruth Lee ~rom Bca t ric e. . -:.\Ir~, James ~Iilforl:.and daugh- 13urwell, last week to call upon
• • \ Mi ltou , \Yi;5" after attending su m- Omaha. -:\11'5. II. T. Fraz ier and Patty t er, ':\11S·:) Hutb, left I ue sday for John Liudsay, the ouly G. A. H.

, . Imcr school at Boulder, Colo, 'Cecil -~Ir. and Mrs. H. Allen Me- made a trip to xorui Pllttle: last Omaha where ~Iiss Huth will re- veteran living in this section of
Lois Manchester was guest of the mouth of Aug ust. Sunday e\en- Dean Hood dauchter of Mr. a nd l'lure drove to l-alentine to St,ll' week to visit in the Shirley Xo r- sunio her teaching duties Se pl om- the state. 1\11'. ~indsay Is now

honor at a picnic supper held Iug. Mr. and ':.\lrs, Johnson wer.e Mrs, 13ayar:1 Ho'ood was accompan- over the Labor Day" recess. ton home, " bel'S. Mrs. ~lilford will visit past 93 rears of age, and Is quite
"I'hursday nlg ht in the community overulght guests of ~Ir. an d ::\Il~. iug him to Milton and will enter -~Ir. and Mrs, William Goff and -~Ir, aIHI Mrs. Haymond Kcr- there for a couple of weeks, feeble, but still takes quite an in.
recreation park. '.:IoIembers of the Ge~rge B. Johnson and went on t~ co llcge there., ~11'. and Mrs. Arden Clark left chal, jr., of Omaha, spent Satur> _.\.. P. Yan druff. representative ter est in those who call upon him,
youug ladies club and a few others tlie lr .. ,home at Decatur Monday A family gathering to celebrate ~atul'\l~lY night for a week's va.ca- day night and SlInd,ly visiting the of the Arlington ::\ursel:i~s: is iy -;-,l\lr. and Mrs. O. A. Anderson,
were pr ese nt. mornuig. the Augllstbirthda)'s was held nou triP to the Black Hills. Rudolph Hosek family and other the county at p re sont vis it ln g 1115 Shirley, Cora lee and Tommy, ac-

Otto Bartz went to Broken 130w Frank Johnson, 0:\1 rs', I!OW'~I:d Sunday at the W. H. Vodehnal -~II:. and ~lrs. Deiss :\Illffett friends at Arcadia. Dinner guests old customers and making new companied 'by ~iss Alic~ Mathou-
Thursday taking Louise Hamel' to Hamilton aud daughter Ge~l o~.l home, Present were the Henry came ::3aturday to spend the Labor In the Hosek home Sunday, honor- ones. :\11'. Vandrllff has traveled ser, returned to Ord Friday even
begin her school work as third were 'I'hursday dinner guests In and Earnest Vodchual and Victor Day week eud with their rrlends, ing the visitors, Included :.\11'. and this territory .for a number of ing from Cullen Lake, Mlnn.,
grado teacher in the Broken Bow the Otto Bartz home. _. 'lilt Ke rchul famllies, Mr. and Mrs. the John Misko's. They left ~ion· Mrs. Auton Beuben, ot Sa rgcut, years, and has many warm friends where they had been vacattonlng
school. .:1011'S. Hamer and EYelyn Mary Ann 13~rlz, .:\adllle

d
1\{': 1.1.~ Frank Valasek, all of Ord and :\11'. day for their Omaha home. allll ~Ir. and. .:1011'S. Charlie Brlm, here. at the H. D. Legg'ett cottage.

aud Hazel Stevens accompautcd nah of Beaver crossinx an all) and Mrs Mills Hill aud :.\1illie ~Iay. Ipai••••••••;;••;;••;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;~;;;;;;;..;.;;;;;;••;;••••••••••;;;;;;~B;;;;;;;;;;;jhim. Kallllne~lohr ot~Kenesaw came UP l\Ir. aild ':\Irs. Otto Bartz, l\Iary
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson from Liucolu Saturday aftel noun. Auu ::\adine Whit uah and Mary

and ~Irs. Grace Mayo arrh'ed homc The girls were gu:sts of:.\Ir. and Fral~ces :.\Ianchestet: took a pIcnic
f1\11n their vacation trip in l\Irs. Otto 13artz tIl.1 :.\Ion~la~, and dinuer and spent Sunday in the
Co!urpr.1'J Wc'dnesday evening. Sat- .:loll'. Kammerlohr ln tIl" 1. J. 1311l'\l'ell park.
urday ~Ir. Haherson went to Hamer home. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Clifford. Goodrich
13roken 13011', rdurning that e\'en- .:loll'. and ~Irs. J. D. Ingrahan~ aud Charles went to Lincoln Sun
iug'. SatunldY Hening ~Ir. and. a:l(~ .Oyce ::\~eve, .who .ha(~been d,ly to spend a few d~lYS attending
:lIrs. Hall'erson and :Ill'S. ~Ia)'o Vl"ltHl~ relallvd III 111111015 an.J the slate fair. Doulu :\Ia:ldh,,,ter
IHnt to Liucoln where :\Irs. ~Ll)'<) ~Iissourl. the past. month ar~'iH'd accolllpanit'd thel~l and will be the
will bf'gin her work as hOIL!;C hOllle Fnd,ly eHlll!lg.~Irs. :\ae, e gUt'st Q,f her aunt, ::\Irs. 1<'!',t,da
l!luther in the Alplu Xi Della sor- went to ScotiJ Sunlby where she ~!Json and ~II'. ~Iason.

orily house. Hetuming to ::\orth has \I'ork. , ., Circle ::\0. 4 of the \VSCS held
L'Jup Sunday ~Ir. and ::\Irs. Hal-. ~Ir. anJ ::\Irs. Eel!'1 Wlute and a lnemorial tc'a Thursday after
WrSO:l left f0!' 13roken Bow where SOll Philip left ·~Ionlb)' mom.ing noon at the home of ::\Ir~. Fred
he teaches in the Jun!,)r high. for their home at 1<'ort Col!lIlS, 13artz, The memory of ~!aud Shep-

George Bberhal t an ived home Colo., after spending the 'Hek henl, whose home the 13artz family
from Urand Junctio:l,. Colo., f'arly with relatiH's here. . occupy, was honored. A SCfdP
::>atLlnby llluriling WIth a tnlet\. :.\11'. and :'Ill'S. Lyle Alm.,y al:d book is lJeing made in her honor
load of peac!lc·s whit-h he had gone Idaughter came down from theIr and it will ,lJe passed around
after earlier in the we"k. Cecil home at Ewing Saturday ni$ht. among thesllUt-in people who
Van Housel! accollll'anied llim (In They \\ ere o\'el'llight guests of :\11". knew and loved l\1iss Shepherd.
the trip. il,lHI ~IfS.Cliflon ~Iark. awl Sunday Fru!t punch and cake ,vere sened

Lark ::\101 yo c',ame ol'er from attended. the fannly dlllllf'l' at t.he to the twenty three present.
ScotLl on the Friday mOlllillgbus Paul While l~o:n~. Donzella Willte Virginia MOUltOlt of 13 a t.t I e
to s1l0nd the day with his daugh- who is wOrklllg 111 a beaut,)· parlor Creek, ~lich., was a guest of her
ter, :.\lrs. :.\Lutin Watts and help at PeDria, Ill., accomp~lnl~d. them grandmother ,.:1011'S Hattie Clement
her celebrate her ,birlhl!:ly. here, having come to ::\eligh with from \Vedne~day 'to Sunday. She

~Ir. and ~Irs. :\J. H. Cornell left friends from Peoria, All returned had becn in Denyer attendbg C011-
Thurslby for their new'home at Snelda)' eHning', ference and was returning home,
Hal·eilna. Hazel Stevens came over from Bsthel' Lee went to Lexinglon

The Alex 13rown Jamily mo\('.d her hOlne at 1<'ullerton Th~rsday Friday to begin het' work as teach
the last of last week from thetr to be ft'ady for the openlllg of er in the Lexinoton school.
fallll in the I;'!c'asant Hill neigh- school ~!on(lJY' moming, Slle wlll :.\Jary Franceso lIIanchester, ~IalY
borhood to the J. 1<'. Eamest place teaCh the seHnth alold eighth Ann 13artz, Hazel SteYens and Xa
near ::\orth Loup. The children grades this yeal', She will make dine Whilnah enjoyed a picnic
will atteud school in town, her hOlllG at the Otto 13arlz home, orc'akfast at the chalk hills Sun-

Hev. and :.\Irs. L. O. Greene, .:IoIar- l\Iiss Lulu Baugh of YOl:k ar- day lllortling,
jory and Herbert were guests over- rived Thursday and is Sta)'lllg at _
night \Vednesday of friends here. the home of ~Irs. Anna Crandll1!.
They were elll'oute to their home l\1iss 13augh is the new Homc
in Albion, Wis., from Denver, Colo., Economics teaehet".
where they hai:! attended conter- Jim Scott is the new employee
euce. A picnIc supper in their in the Sen ice oIl station, taking
honor was held Wednesday even- the place ot Deryl Coleman who is
lug at the Albert 13abcock home. leaving th1s week for Los Augeles,

Mr. and :\Irs. Roy Lewis, ~Ies. Mr. and Mrs. Scott wlll occupy the
Henry Williams, Elsia Hood and same house that Colelllans have
Jean Middaugh went to Hollinger been living in.
Thursday and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. :\Iartln Vance
Mr. and l\Irs. Charles Harmon. spent Saturday with relatives ill
The Byron Roods and Marcla Rood Arcadia. Sunday :.\Ir. Vance weut
had cOlne there on their way from to C'Ozad to work but came home
Denver to Milton, Wis. Marcia Suni:!ay night because he had been -1:se the quiz Want Ads .for
came back to ~orth Loup while hurt while working in tlJ.ehay. qu1ck results.
Elsia accompanIed them on to ~il- He had a badly sprained suoulder, --------------
tau where Sohe wlll haYE~ employ- oMr. and Mrs, Glen Johnson and LEGAL NOTICES
ment for the winter. Edwin and ::\11', and Mrs. Jim John- DlnIs & YogeItallz, Altorll("~,

1\11'. and :\Irs. Harry Johnson and son sIlent the week eni:! In Scotts- ,
"'lorence Hamer arrived home from bluff with the Will SieHl'S fam- OHDUt .DD XOTl('E l'OU
~ .\.l'l'OIYfJU;Yf OfEstes Park where they had spent ily. .\DJID1STR.\IOH.

Til the CouIII,· Coul'l of YaIll'y
Counl,., ~ebra~)i.il.

III tbe Jlatter of the Estate of
L1o'li E. Axtlll'1m, l)eC{·ll"l'll.

:State of ::\ebraska, )
) !s.

Valley Counly. )
Whereas Lou!e A, Axlhelm ot

said cQuniy has filed in my office

Ipetition praying that letters of ad
I ministration upon the estate of
Lloyd B. Axthelm, deceased, late
of said Nunty, mllY lJe issued to
W. C. H. :)011 of Ortl, ::\ebrasha,
whereupon I have appointed the

[
' 24th day of September, 1941, at i
ten o'clock in Uce forenoon, at the '
County Court Room in Ord, ::\e
braska, as the time and place of
hearill" s:,id petition, at which
time ;nd place all persens in
terestei:! are required to appeal'
and show cause, if such exi"ts,
why said letters. should not 'be
granted as prayed in said petition.

It is r'urlher Order~d that notice
thereof lJe given all persons in
terested by pulJlIcaUon of a copy
of this Ordet' three successiYe
weeks p'j'evious to the date ot said
hearing in The Ord quiz, a leg\ll
weekly newspaper printed, ,pub
lished and ot general circulation
in said county.

WitI,less lllY J,laud and oWdal
seal this 30th day of Augu"t, 1941.
(SE.\L) John L. Andersen,

Counly Judge ot Valley
Counly. ~ebr;:l.ska.



AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

PLUS
EXCISE TAX

""'e-sv=w"
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}fart Benn

Power-

6.00-16

E\'ery Firestone tire carries
a written lifetime guarant.:e
agaiu,t defects in l1,l,a te ria I
and workm,lllship, "ithout
time or mileage limit,

SALE!

P~ck-U...R
PQ.R

Mileo9!
that's

MOBILGAS
AMERI.CA'$

FAVORltTE GASOLINE
STOP AT__

Dan Dugan
Oil Co.

l\It.. and Mrs, :\Iark ",Vaguer went'
to Lincoln :'I,Iontby where they arc
o t te ud in g th e state fail'. His par
ents, :\11'. and :\Irs. }<'. }<'. Wagner,
are s ta yiu g' at the Wagner rarui
while they are a way.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

$

BUHWELL

Beran &Garner Texaco'Sta. '
Willi8 Garner:

lItiatinee and ~ight, 15c

WHlucsdaJ • Thursday
S{'IJ{cuJ(·lJ!· 3 • 1

HO.l1l S1I0W
with Adolph :\lenjou and

Carroll Landis

$$ Sale :\ights $$

ALL PRICES INCLUDE PRESENT TIRES

l'rida)' • Sa{unlay
S{'ll{UllTJ(T ,) • 6

Hopalong Oassidy in
1'IK\TlS OX IIOHSnHCIi:

and
Richard Arlen in

l'OWJ::H Illn.:

TIIEATEl{

Sunady • Jloullay • Tuesday
S{'p{clII!Jcr i . S • 9

1~. ~. 1~ ~ • ' ••

, ) . ~

[rene DUllue &; Cary Grant in

l)J::~:-;Y SJ::HJ::X'\UJ::

RODEO

both of ~orfolk, who are t \YO of
his Doane college friends, Monday
and Tuesday. '

Dr. and :'Ill'S. Frank Tr00p of
Columbus, 0" spent the latter part
of the week in Burwell where they
visited his f<lther and his sister,
:.\lrs. Elfle Hansen and family.
'I'hu rs d.iy their son Re v, Henry
Troop of St. Louis was a guest in
the Hansen home.

George Fanning is seriously ill
at the hoiue of his SOn, eh·.Hles, at
Alliance.

:\11'. and Mrs. John Danley and
sons of Sioux City, Ia. and ~Irs.
Claude Sizeuro re were guests in
the home of :.\11'. and Mrs. Knute
Peterson Monday, Mrs. ~llke Hig~
gins helped ':1011'S. Peterson cook
for threshers the same day,

The condition of :.\1rs. Abag,\!1
Walker, who sustained a fractur
ed hip three weeks ago fails to im
prove.

:.\Ir. and :.\Irs. Gilbert ':\'elson and
family left todoy for Idaho and
Was h lug ton where they will spc nd
their vacation and visit relatiHs
and friends.

SIZE

5.50-17 ..... '1' ... 65c $1.25 $2.50

6.00-16 65c 1.25 2.50

6.25-16 ............ 75¢ 1.50 3.00

6.50·16 ........... 75¢ 1.50 3.00

--------------._--------------.......

SPECIAL
Titt$font

CONVOY TIRES
What a buy! The popular thrift tire,
p.\cked with thousands of miles of
ex.tr,~ sen'~ce ,~nd safety, now at this
~peclal pflce.

.~ ;

Connie Me is te r, a surveyor, who
for seve ral ~'eai's Iived in Burwell,
pulled a switch at t'he muu ic ip a l
light plant S,tturlLlj' night wh ich
burned out s evc ia l street lights, He
was tried in county court :.\lontlJy
mc rnln g where he ple,lded guilty
to the ch-uges of drunk cnucss and
the destruction of p ropcrty. He
IUS fined '$10 and costs amcuuttug
to $4.50. ~Ir. and :'IIrs.:.\lebter and
son, who now 11\'e at :\It:C<Jo]" spent
the week end with Itle nd s in Bur
well.

xir. and :\11'5. Clarence Jurgensen
and :.\11'. and Mrs, Lloyd Carrlcke r
and Russell returned T11UI'Su,lY
Irorn their vacation trip to Yellow
stone Xat ioual park. :\11'. and :'III'S.
S. V. Holloway and sons and:.\lr.
and Mrs, Merton Wheeler and DOll
o ld got back froui Yellowstone Sat
urd~ly.:.\lr. arid Mrs. Lewis Moore,
:.\11'. and :.\Irs. Charles :'Ile~'cr and
Bonnie, :.\11'. and Mrs, Emil Nelson
and :\11'. and :'IIt-s. C. K Hallock re
turned from trips through the west.

:\Irs. C. D .Bl sliop, William 13ish
o!-', :'Ill'. and :.\Irs. Hany- Conrdli and
~lrs. George Davis retumed SUll
delY' from Ponca City-. Okla., where
they- had been called uy the dt'a th
of John C0nrad, who \\as a brother
to :.\Irs. Bishop and :\11'. Conrad and
a brother·in-Iaw of:'lIrs. George
DavIs.

:'olrs. William Hoffman of Los
.\ngeles was the guest of honor tlt
a picliie spousored by- the J,:astern
Star at Riverside pCll'k Thu1'sthlr
morning. The same eHnillg a
family picnic in honOI' of the Hoff
mans was lleld oat the same place.
:\Iore than six j y pe rsons attended.
:'lIt·. and :.\Irs. Hoffm,ln will C0ll!
menee their homewCll'd trip tonlOr
row. Russell Troxell will aCCOll!
p,wy- thell!. He will attend the
FniYersitY' of Southern CalifornLl
'lt Los Angeles this ~'ear where he
will stay- in tile home of his uncle,
Will Johns0n.

~1l" and :'III'S, Bad Hector of Low
ell were dinner guests of :\11'. and
:\Irs. Lloyd Carricker Sunby-.

:'lIt·. and :'IIrs, J. J. :\le)'ers, Joe
and :'IIaf', and :\11'. and :\lrs. }<'. W.
:'IIan·c)sil and Detfy drove to St. Paul
Sunday- where they- attended a wed
ding dinner in honor of a relath'e.

:.\1Iss Aruatl1 AliowolY is now in
St. Joseph. :'110" where she is tak
iug llurse's training in the :\Ietho
dist hospital.

Leslie DeLlshmutt entel't·ained
Hidlard Petring and Don Jewel!,

NEW-~READ
SMOOTH TIRES

Llltea to the Voice of Firestone with Richard Croo~s. Margaret Speaks and the Firestone Symphony
i)r,hutro. IRder the direcflol of Alfred Wallenstein. Mondov e"IIII<3" over N. 8. C. Red Network

FIRESTONE TIRES AHE SOLD IN ORD BY

]u,t like resoling shoes, you get
additional wear at low cost. Expert
workm.anship and guaranteeJ

I;~~\f~ quality wilh Firestone Factory
Melhods and ~tateriais.

GET YOUR BATTERY NOW
WHILE PRICES ARE STILL LOW
For complete (reedom (rom winter battery
troubles, changeover now to a new Firestone bat.

tery. Built (or
dependability
and longer
service. Hurry
w hUe prices are
still low.

LIBERAL ALLOWAI~CE

on YOUR
PRESENT TI~ES

LET US PUT A
~ ON YOUR

MOST Miles Pel' Dollar ~h'allS More Rubber
For Defense!

You can help conserve rubber and, at the
same time, reduce your tire costs - just buy the
best! And the best is the WOrld's first and only tire
:".at is Safti-SHred - the new Firestone DeLuxe
:hampion! It is Safti-SHred against blowouts,

Safti-SHred against skidding and Safti-SHn:d (or
lon~er non-s~id mile'l~e. ..

L&LTire &Electric Service
, . , I

R. L. Lincoln

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

2Ibs. 57c
DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.29c

Written by Rex Wagner

Nash's Coffee

BECAUSE ITS
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED~ 4 23 t
BORIC ACI DROLLS

Burwell News

Coffee ~l~~~e , Jb, 16c 3Ibs. 47c
"

Crackers ~:a~·d? 2~~x 16c
O d IWith 2 Bars Giant Size 60xy 0 Lava Soap ; Pkg. C

We Deliver

SOl \rFnr G?l:len V~lley 2 l~-Oz., 39c
(, --->. J~ Alaska Plllk .... ,............... Calls

Pi .' I l?~l <;Monte 39-oz. 23ne(lIJIJ eCllLhed, _ _..,...... Cans C
Cocoa ii~thers, ,..2g~n 18c
Cocoanut ~~~~~L , , lbc 25c
Cal{e 11~101lr ~~:1\~ai~~ 4t~~: 24c
Baldng Po\vder ~~'<~;(L ~5~~~ 19c
\Vax Pallet" 125 ft'15c'- -•....•..•....•••.••.•..•.. RolL...

Fresh' Produce
Bananas ~~i~r~.~ 3Ibs. 25c
Grapes fI~aga lb.l0c
*Sweet Potatoes .4lbs. 25c
*Cabb~ge ~~n ,L. _..· ·lb. 2c

Prices Effective Sept. 4, 5,,6

~Iatches r~~~~ri0an .., 6~~~ton 17c
C . ~~l' J '1 Miller's 311-oz. 2rOt n at{eS Brand, ,.... Pkgs. ~c

]\'1' '11 Our 3Tall 23l' I {!<'amily ,........................ Cans C
Syrup ~~~~~o __ _ 10 1~~1i149c

O·t Our Family 3lb. 16a sQuick or Regular....................... Pkg. C
S' Tall Boy, Noodle, 320-oz. 25OUp Vegetable, Tomato _......... Cans C
P tt dM tSwift's 4 ~4 size 15o e ea Premium, .......,.... ctns. C,
··""""##############""~########'f',##""",,,x

----=---:..__--:------,-,-----,.,.------:--.......~~-_'!+" Ivaca t iou trip to Iud Llntt and Il ll- defeu ted Sargent 12 to 6.- The
nois. They took his parents, who Sargent ladles defeated Burwell 20
had spent the summer in Burwell, to 6. Tuesday night the Burwell
to their horne at Plymouth, Ind. nreiueu beat the Greeley firemen
whe re they visited relut ive s and 21 to 17. T'luusday night the J'oe ys
friends. In Chicago they were beat the F'ea th er Me rch a n t s 10 to 9
guests of :.\11'. Suuoris' sister. They and the Oilers beat the But ter Mak-
report that everywhere they' visited ers.. .

I
t h ey found crops suffering for lack Cl.uk Slic rm au, Burwell's ace
of moisture. ball pitcher, has inoie. or less dis-

Har ry De l.aslnuutt is now at Mrs, \\'illLull T. Johnsen and p roved the old adage that a man
Fad Warren, Wyo., where :he. will Charles and JuILl, who have spent ca n sene but one master. He
spend seve ral weeks of pre luniuary Imost of the summer in Burwell, ch a n ges his colors fn:''luently and
tn~)ning berore gqing to Camp. Lee, where they have been guests in the gets by with it. His services as a
Va.; where he WIll enroll 1Il .a home of her parents, :.\11'. and Mrs. uaselnll pitcher are much in de
school for quarteruicsters. ,HIs P. A. Johnson, returned to their ina n d. One day he ma lnta ins the
mother, Mrs. Frances DeLashmu tt, home in Lincoln Sunday. Mr. honor and glory or one town as
took him to Oiualia Monday even- Johnson Wl10 drove to Burwell at- loyally as any of the home town
ing. They were accouip'anlcd by tel' them spent the day in the John- boys, bred and born, and the next
the Misses Betty Mauas il and Mae son hom'e. day he battles for benefit of an en
~Iey:e.rs. ~~iss ~1I.lllas~l, who has a A picnic, honoring lItliss Helen tirely different vil la ge. This fall
posittou WIth the } ede ral Laud Schuldt, who returned to her home and suuuue r he has' pitched at four
bank in Omaha came to Bur well at Colby, K'lS., Wednesday, after county f.airs. He pikhed for Sco
Satunhy wltli Ben Meckel when he spending the s uuune r in Burwell tla at Greeley, wiII pitch Io r Boelus
came to visit his wife and family with her sister Mrs, Onille ,~Iar- at the Howard county fair at St.
who are living with her parents, qua rdt, was held in Ord park, Tues- Paul, for Ord at the Valley county
1\It-. and Mrs, C. H. Ilgenfritz. :.\1~ss d~lY evening. ~Iany of the friends fair and for Chambers at the Holt
Meye rs wiII spend several days in which :.\liss Schuldt made this sum- couui y fail' as well as for varlous
Oinaha as the guest of Mis s :\Ian- mel', attended. other towns. He largely finances
asil. :\11'. and :.\Irs. Lynn Hunyan of St. his collE-ge education uy selling his

Stanley- antI Ra;ymond Owens, Paul spent the week end and Labor sen ices to towns needing a top
who ·are emplored in DenYer, came Day- in Bunvell where they- visited notch pitcher.
home }'rid~lY to spend the week her parents, :.\Ir. and :.\Irs. Austin :.\11's. Oscar Smith underwent a
end, TileY- made the trip with a Anderson. surgical operation in the UniYer-
friend fro In Loup Ci1y. ~11's. A. J. :\Ie:;-er and Detty went sily- hospital Tuesday-. Will Rice

Harold Sizemore, who has spent to Omaha SatunL1Y- where 'they took her and hl'o of her daughters
two weeks in Sioux Cily and Chi- are taking care of the daughters of to Omclha last week \vhere she has
cago, where he has been a guest of Dr. and :.\Irs. Hobert lYay while :\It-s; been under obsenation dnd treat-
relatives and attenlled big INgue D,ly- spends a few dC1Y-s in Chicago ment. .
ball gaInes, retu! ned home Satur- with Dr. D,ly- Wl10 is attending a :\11'. aud :\Irs. Alvin Denis spent
day night. His sister and her hus- gr<ldu,tle school there. Sunday- and :.\Ionday in Omaha.
uand, :.\11'. anli :'Ilrs. John Danley-, :'Ill'. and ,:\Irs. WillLull }'. Grunke- James :'IIeurel. y'oungest son of
Drought him to Burwell, where mey'er returned SaturdclY f1'lJUl :'oIl". and :.\Irs. T. H. :\Ietll'et. has been
they spent three days visiting in Sheridan, Wro., where they visited quite ill in the home of :\11'. and
the Sizemore \.lnd :\Iassey- homes. their SOllS, George and Arnold, and :'o1rs. Ir'J Beat. He deyeloped com-

:\11'. and :\Irs. Sidney Smith and their win,s. pllcations following the removal of
two daughters aniYed in Burwell :.\11'. and :.\Irs. Leslie Westover his tonsils.
Sunday where they visited her pal"- <lnd family were guests in the hOllle :.\11'. and :'IIrs. Vernon Donnel" and
ents, :\Ir. and :\!rs. Tom Shelton, sr. of :.\lrs. Bessie Key Sunday. family and :'Ill'. and :.\Irs. C. }'. !)vll-
Tuesd,ly they- went to Thedford, Vernon Johnson, who is employ-- ner and family were guests of ~Irs.
where he is employed ou a highway ed in an aeroplane factory at Perry- !)vnner and Florence Sun-
project. ~iagara Falls, arrhed in Burwell day-.

Will Hice took :\11'. anLl :\Irs. T. B. Friday where he visited his pur- :.\Irs. }<'ritz Schmidt and children,
Swanson and suns to Sutton Sun- ents, :'Ifr. and :'III'S. J. V. Johnson. Blsie and Stanley- left Tuestby- with
day where they attended it family Ill' came with a friend whose home her son, Harry, for Twenly-nine
reunion, \~as at C0zad and wh.o returned to Palms, Calif., where they- will make

:'III'. and :\Irs. Brnest :\Iauch and:\eural3k,l to ?e marned.. Vern0n their home. lItirs. Frands DOdd of
family of BlSsett were dinner comm~nced.hiS r:t.urn tnp .sunday. Lincoln visited her mother, .bro
guests in the home of his brother, BU~z GI un~,em\~ ~l and ~I chie R,ay thers and sister, prior to their re
Fred ~Iauch, SaturdJr. They- \HI,'e acc01llP,J.ni~d hUll as fal, a~ ~Llll-jmO\,'al to California.
on their way to Linc01n wher~ they coin, whele they al~ spcndlll o the '1 d'i' "\' TAd" l'

\" "ek at the state fall' •• r. an •• IS. • • n el "Oll ell
are attendin~ the state fair" . S t d f· h h i

o . ,.' :\11'. and :\!rs. Carl Davenport and .a ur ay or ....urOra w er~ t ey v -
':loll'. and. :1011'S. Hany- SImons re- family of Omaha are visilill~ in the slted~is d<1Ughter, :\!r.s. \'iill Doug

turned Fnd,ly from a tWI> weeks homes of his brothers, Chal1es and las. 1hey also VISIted another
Garland Davellport and other re. daughter, :1011'S. Karl Grabel', at Ra-
lathes and friends at Burwell. venlla before they returne-,j.

:.\1iss Sarah Grunkemeyer, who is
it student nurse in the Lincoln
General h0spital, spent }'riday in
Burwell. :.\Iiss :.\Iarguerite GrUllke·
me)'er, who attends the Lincoln
School of Commerce, arriyed in
Burwell Saturd,lY and retumed to
Lincoln late:loionday Hening.

U. 10). :\lichener went to Chicago
:.\Ionday where he is spending a few
day-s to attend to business matters.

:1011's. Lulu Dean of Glenwood, Ia.,
and Miss Ida Robbins of Lincoln
arrhed in Burwell Thursday
where ther remained until Satur
dar as guests in the D. W. ilnd J.
V. DeLashmutt homes. Tile ladies

I
were returning from Estes Park
where they- had spent their vaca
tion. :\Irs. Dean is it cousin of D.
W. and J. V. DeLashmutt.

:\1Iss Dorothy Paulin drove to
Lincoln. today- where she is attend
ing to business matters. She was
accompanied by- :\Irs. A. 1. Cram
and the :.\1Isses. Alaire Pulliam and
:-;ina :\ickells. ~lls. Cnlm will at
tend the annual sta te meeting of
the CongrE'galional c h u r c h e 5
which conycnes in Lincoln this
Ireek while :'I11ss Pulliam and :.\liss
:\ickells wiII stop and visit friends
lJOth in Lincoln and Omctha.

1\11'. ,and :.\1rs. D. W. DeLashmutt
and :'I11's. Agnes Hummell enter
tolined :\Irs. Frances DeLashmutt,
Hany, Leslie and Keith and :.\11'.
and :.\Irs. Leonard Johnson to a
dinner in their home Sunday in
[wnor of Harry DeLo.lshmutt who
It'ft Blu'well :'IIonday and is now at
l\Ullp 'Varrell, 'Vro.

:.\Irs. Xellie Collier and her
grandchildren, Leonard and :\Iyrlle
IIallmann, ret urned to Bur well
Sunu'olY after spending a week at
Westerville and Ansley where they
visited relatives. Leonard spent
the entire summer on the farm of
his uncle's near Westerville. 'The
grandchildren enrolled in t'he Bur
well high school :\Ionday.

~Il'. and :.\Irs. Andrew ~Ionsol1 1'e
tumed Tuesday fl' 0 m Lincoln
where they spent three dars at·
lending the state fair.

A district forestry office was in
stalled in the northeast room 0f the
second rIoor in the old high school
uuilding Friday-. The office is in
I:'harge of Wayne Banks, whose
principle w0rk will be to superin
tend the planting and maintaining
of shelter belts. :.\11'. lJ.anks has
charge of this work in LOllP, Gar
neld, Valley- and Greeley counties,
part of Wheeler county and all of
Custer county, north of the middle
Loup riYer.

Dan :\1iller of Bricson is critical
Iy- ill of a paralytic stroke in Dr.
Cro.lm·s l10spital where he was
'Jrought Thursd~Y.' Dr. Smith is
1 ttending him,:'IIrs. ~1iller is a
c;uest in the home of He\'. and :\1rs.
J. Bruce W~'lie while she stay-s in
Uurwell to be near her husband.

Troy :'IIalhzan, who has spent the
summer in Burwell where he has
been employ-ed in the new dairy-, 1'e·
'.umed by bus to Schuyler S·J turday
where he will attend school. Je
rome Zelenda also accompanied
I,lim to. Selluyler where he spent the
week end.

The school bus was pressed into
service this moming to take the
memuers of 'lIle Burwell band to
Lincoln where tIley- will furuish
\llusie at the state fair today'and
tomon-ow. Burwellites who went
to Lincoln today with members of
lile band are :.\Irs. R. L. Walker,
!III'. and :.\Irs. H. Eo Leach, :\11'. and

~A~·~·Ii~~I~~v~ir.:\~;lda~trs~Irt'e~~;a;~Ord Co-operatl-'ve 01-1". Co,'Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. }<'. W.
Manasil.

The winning streak of the Bur
well kittenball team was broken
l:iundayevening when they were ED OETKEN, Manager ORD, NEBRASKA
defeated by the, Wollxtch :.\1idgets,
11 to 3. Three' of Burwell's play'
ers, Henry Douglas, JIarold Blliott
and Joe KIinsky were"out of tQwn
and did not play in the game. The
!llidgets haye oilly been beaten
once this Season, }<'riday !3uflvell
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Virgil Key, the youngest son of
the late Scott Key, was married in
Lou p City Sat u rdu y morning to
Mbs It uby Janule wlcz, formerly or
Loup City, but now of Omaha. Mr.
and !III'S. Key spent Sunday in Bur
wcll visiting his relatives and
friends. A dinner in their honor
lias held in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Chester Johnson. Others
present were 1\11'. and :'III'S. Ken
neth Timmerman and family of
Ord and :.\Irs. Gene Warren and
Bobuy of Des :.\Ioines. :1011'S. Tim
merman .and Mrs. Warren are :\11'.
Key's sisters. The brldcg rooru was
born and reared near Burwell
where he has many relatives and
friends. He gradu,lted from the
Burwell high sch.ool with the class
of 1937. lIe spent seYer·Jl y-ears in
the CCG camp at Broken Dow
where he was appointed a super
,bar. At the present time he is
<:U1ployed in a munitions factory
in Omaha where he is a ballistics
upert. :'III'S. Key- works in a
d·)thing store in the s·Jme city
Vlhere they will make their home.

:.\11'. alld :'IIt-s. Glelln ~oule of :-\e
brJ.ska Cily- were guests of:\Ir.
ar,d :.\1rs. Orville :\Iarqllardt Sunday
Jilld :\lonlLq. SaturdclY and Sun
day the :'IIarquardts ,entertained :\11'.
ADd :\11's. Delhoyd of Genoa.

:\11S5 Dorothy Paulin spent the
IHek end with friends at H-astings.

The work of the home supervisor
ill the farm securily- administration
"JIke in Burwell will be discon
tiuuc'd Sept. 10 acc0rding to a let
iH receiH'd by- the offil:e Thursd~lY.

"rile reason ghen for abolishing
the position, according to the com
munication, is to cut -, down ex
penses. :.\liss Huldah Bennt'lt, who
holds the position of home super
risor, is at the present vacationing
ill Mexico.

Mr. and :.\Irs. Ralph 'Valker and
ramiTy returned Sund~lY evening
llOlll :.\IcCook and Ha~'es Center
IIlhere ther had been visiting rela
tires.

/
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and

JANE
GRIH~ITH'S

ALL GIRL

Orchestra

2 Big Time, ,
Dance Bands.

RENE
HARTLEY

AND HIS
NBC Band

Direct from Chicago

, Presenting a

40 MINUTE FREE
OUTDOOR PROGRA~l

EACH NIGHT
Dancing to Follow in

Bohemian Hall

- ,.

No Program Presented.-

Z BIG
Street Parades

On Streets of Ord Wednesday and Thursday Afternoons

4Big ~lunicipal Bands
Ord - St. Paul - Scotia - Arcadia

Will Take Part in Parades and Play Concerts TwiCe Daily
Afternoon and Evening, in the Court House Square. '

;

Thursday f\fternool1-1 :30

Business ~Ien's Parade
I<'orty to Fifty Floats and Decorated Cars-s-Historlcal Relics
-story Book Characters Thru Courtesy of WPA. This
Parade Under Management of Ord Fire Department.

Wednesday Afternoon-I: 30

Children's Parade
Sixty-five STORY BOOK CHARACTERS such as Donald
Duck, Mickey Mouse, Mother Goose, etc.-Decorated Bicycles
and Racing Cars-i-Pets and Miscellaneous Novelties-200
Children In It.

BUCKNAM, the Juggler

, VENICE, the \Vorld's Tiniest
Bucking Horse, only 30
Inches high

BI~lBO, Pantomime Clown

•

• t •

.. .. .

Every Attemocn and Evening

From a Platform on Uptown streets

including

'PURCELL'S

Stage· eire'us

Purcell's stage Circus presents a high-class performa'nce lasting 1
hom', with different acts each day, and every person young or old will
thrill and chuckle when they see it. .

SLACK \VIRE ARTISTS

LORRAINE'S TRAINED
DOGS and MONKEYS

HARRY VILLEPONEAUTX,
Aerialist Supreme

Come And Bring Your Friends To
~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Playing On The Streets Of OR!? All FOllr Days

Two Fast Baseball Ganles

Admission-lOe and 20e at Each Game

Tuesday • Wednesday

Sept.'

\.

MondayI September 8 Is 'Entry Day

On The Valley County Fair Grounds And On 'The Streets Of ORD/~NEBRASKA

At the Fair Grounds Tuesday, September 9th

AgriCUltural Exhibit
Livestock Parade

4-H Boys' and Girls' Club Shows
Livestock Judging - School E~hibits

Tuesday September 9th
3:00 P. M.

St. Paul vs. Ord

Valley County's Annual

..... .. .....

T1}ese Features May Be Seen ;Iil Front of Grandstand at
1:30 P. M. Tuesday-No Admission Charge at Gate or
Grandstand-Exhibits on Display Throughout Fair.

Wednesday, September 10
3:00 P. M.

Areadia vs. Ord
Junior Legion Game Loup Valley League Game

, These teams have met often
These teams have met twice. during the past season and
this season and each has won are well matched. A good
2 games. Don't miss this one. game.

Roy Frederick's Big

Carnival • Rides • Sho'VS

•
+""""""'1111'111111111'111'1###111'1"11""'1"""11'~IIIIIII'

FREE TALKING
M.OVIES OUTDOORS

THURSDAY EVE

BALLOON ASCENSION
t1 P ARACHU,!,'E LEAP

NIGHTLy - \VITH
FIRE\VORKS

A big 80-foot balloon which
ascends thousands of feet in
the air, then the performer
descends .with a delayed
Parachute Drop illuminated
by Fireworks. All 3 nights.

The Kearney Junior Amer
ican Legion Drum Corps

will perform Tuesd<1Y,
Sept. 9th about

7:30 P. ~l.

~.~..

Letters from Navy.
Recruits Invited

There are several Valley
coun ty young men now serv
ing in the United States navy
or at training stations pre
paratory to actual service in
the Navy, Letters from them
are invited and will be pub
lished.

F'or the benefi t of young
men bere who are thinking
about enlisting in the Navy
or Naval Reserve, such let
ters should give details of the
routine followed while in
training, of the privileges ac
corded, what kind of meals
are served, what training
courses 'J r e offered and
everything about Navy life.

Parents are urged to trans
mit this copy of the Quiz to
their sons now in the service
of the Navy,

gated farm should 'be the seeding
of a good variety of alfalfa either
early in the fall or spring on
ground thoroughly worked and
packed. -

The production of alfalfa seed
offers possibilities especially if the
water supply is shalt. The best
yields of seed are secured by shut
ting off the water after the first or
second cutting. Yields of 5 to 6
bushels of seed can be expected,

If the acreage of alfalfa can be
Increased there is a possibllily of
atuac tlug al Ia l ta dehydrating com
palliEs. Only 300 to 4.00 acres are
rcqui rcd wIthin an S to 10 mile
radius from the plant. The com
pany sends out tractors, mOW02rs
and trucks to harvest the green
crop, and Iarnie rs receive $2,00
per ton less than the price of slack
ed 113Y at the End of the month
during which the cutting was pur
chased. In 1940 the average re
turn per acie to fanners selling to
the Denve r Alfalfa :\lilling and
Products comj.a ny at Cozad, was
as follows:

1st cutting $5:82
2nd cutting 6,21
3nl culling 6.00
4th cut tin g 6.78
5th culling 4,56

Total return, __ $29,37 per acre
Two companies have been con

tacted on the possibility of estab
lishing plants at Ord, but their r e
prescntat ives raised the objections
that equipment is difficult to get
now because of defense demands
and Ord doesn't have natural gas
whlcb is used to heat the dehydrat
ing drums. Future developments
may alter the situation, 'but even
though a plant is never built, seed
ing alfalfa will pay good dividends.

Other possibilities in the North
Loup valley are being investigated,
and stories dealing with such
items as production of bybrid field
and sweet corn, raising potatoes
and other vegetables, and dairying
and feeding will appear from time
to time.

Two-Ocean Navy
Offers Chance to

~~~!I~~~£. ~enl
small torpedo boats open the way
for the Navy to accept new quali
fied men for training at the rate of
12,000 to 15,000 a month, These
men, enlisting in either the regular
:\avy or the Xaval Reserve, will be
sent to one of the four naval train
ing stations and may have a chance
to go to a navy trade school even
before assignment to the fleet. Dur
Ing this period t h ey will receive
regular Xavy pay and the ,free
Navy schooling is valued at hund
reds of dollars.

"Kever in the history of tbe
United States has there been great
er opportunity for loyal young
Americans to sene their country
and build their futures than right
now," Secretary of the Navy Knox
rccen lIy said.

At the suggestion of Secretary
Knox, John L. Ward has been made
Navy Editor of The Quiz, to help
the Navy in giving ambitious young
men infolmation about the oppor
tunities the "two-ocean navy". of
te rs for technical training and ad
vancemcn t,

In outlining the many adv'ant
ages offered by Naval enlistment,
MI'. Ward said, "It is possible for a
bdgh t )'oung man to increase his
pay seyen times during his first en
listment and he can earn as much
as $126 a month. This monthly
figure is actually worth much
more when it is remembered that
the 'man has few living 'expenses
and is provided with tbe' finest of
medical and dental care.

"You have all >"our food and
lodging, and also your Qriginal
clothing outfit is provided by Uncle
:Sam free," Mr, Ward continued.
"In addition there are free sports
anu entertainment-even to the
latest Hollywood pictures. On top
of this, you get free travel and ad
venture in colorful places-a thing
few civilians can afford.

"As Navy men are a 'hand-piCk
ed' lot, candidates must be men of
more than a"erage intelligence
cllld ambition, of fine moral char
cH:ter and must bave the wriHen
recommendation of at least two
lDcal townspeople." ,. /

As Kavy Editor, Mr. Ward, has
just received from Washington a
supply of free illustrated bookLets
for all men interested and, in addi
tion, will welcome inquiries from
young men wbo wish to look into
the new and greater opportunities
the Navy and the Naval Reserve

now offer for training for later 1~~Eiia;EE~~Eiia;i£5a~5EEiJ!EEE!!E!a!!EB!rlJE;I1!5Eiii;~Eia;;Ea~;EBa~~BaiJ~EB;;r!B~1civilian careers as they serve their
country now in its emergency.

~
2S0 bright. oorab~

rooaJlI, all with balh. ~ a4
~.~. lD th. h~ of &nnt
.,... 18th Binet.~ ,..
KDl cmd Banwy.

lolDt of tbe White Hone 111II

W. I. Hoffmans Visiting
Here from California

After about ten years residence
in Oal ifornla, ~lr. and Mrs. W. I.
Hoffman are at present visiting
their r elatives and friends here and
in Burwell. This is the first time
they have been 'back since they
went 'west (o make their horne,
and, like all others, they are sur
pr iscd at the hearty welcome they
are receiving eve ry whe rc they go.

The Hoffmans are strictly Ord
Ites, growing up in this community
and receiving their education here.
Mrs. Hoffman will be remembered
as Beulah :\lc:\lill all , daughter of
!'t!r. and Mrs. Frank :\lc:\1illan, ~r.

Hoffman is a brother of our own
Jake, an Ord graduate in 1903. Af
ter their marriage th8Y l ive d more
tban30 y('ars In Bur well.

They are doing well in C-alifornia.
Their oldest son, Francis (Mike) is
in the personnel department of the
Vega Aircraft co rporat lon. Billy
is a supervisor in the Lockheed
Aircraft factory. The daughter,
Martha Mae, is married 1.0 James
Sar vey of Riverside, who is an em
ployc e in the postollice there. ;\11'.
and Mrs. Hoffman own and operate
a neighborhood grocery in Pasa
dena,

While they have lind in Calif
ornia for a long time, they still
think a lot of Xebraska. Mr. Hoff
man was guest speaker at the last
~ebraska picnic at Bixby Park,
Long Beach, "'anel he talked on the
subject of "Xcbraska." Those who

'bave heard him talk will agree that
DlIldoubtless gave some very con
vindng arguments as to why Ne
braska is' the grE'atest state in the
union.

Attended Convention,
then \Vent to Kentucky

The past two weeks have been
busy ones for E. C. James of Ord.
l<ll'st he attended the national con
vention of' the . Spanlsh-Amerlcan
war veterans in Omaha, and the
day after his return left with II. B.
VanDecar on a business trip to
Kentucky, also stopping at points
in Ohio, Illinois and Indiana. The
Ord men returned from this trip
last Friday.

Mr. James reports that at the na
tional conventtou in Omaha he met
six men from the company of which
he was a member in the Phillipine
Islands during the insurrection.
The caplain of his company, now
SO years old, also was there. -lames

'was the second )'oungest man in
his !'€'giment in the Phillipines, so,
at 62, he found himself' one of the
youngest YCterans at the conyen
tion. Their average age is 72, he
reports, and many are now SO or
older.

He was the only Valley county
Ulan at the national conwntion al
UlOugh there are several others in
the coun tv, alllong them Clyde
Baird, of Arcadia, Kit Carson and
Herb:\lason, of Ord.

SEPT. 3, 1941

By Uarold W. Benn,
Ag r l. Agent, U. P. Railroad.

No doubt the originators of the
idea of irrigating from the North
Loup r iver dreamed of some day
seeing a variety of new crops, pas
tur es filled with Iivestock and
trim new farmsteads in the valley.

'Such chaugcs do not come about
quickly, Hpeeia1ly after years of
drouth, but there are some things
which Nor lh Lou p valley fanners
can and should do to make Irr lga
tiOll pJY gl.c'ater dividends.

F'irst-cdcut try to farm the
whole co un ty, but concentrate on
the acrE'age which can be operated
efficiently, level the land and build
good ditches in the proper places.
Secorid-re\ise your crop rotatlon
to include new crops which will
give the greatest return under in
tens he fanning and legumes to
build up and maintain the soil fer
tility. Thin1- develop a Iives tock
program to provide for consump
tion of feed produced on the farm
and supply manure to apply on the
land.

Re mc inbe r that with the applica
tion of supplementary water your
farm is being placed under condi-

t tlons similar to those in Iowa and
Illinois. The soil ferlilify must be
built up and maintained, and the
best way to do this is by growing
alfalfa and applying manure. At
the Scotts Bluff experiment station
alfalfa has increased the yield of
beets as much as 7,5 tons and po
tatces as much as 166 bushels.
Similar effects were noted when
manure was applied. Experiments
on crop rotations carried on at this
station for 23 years have shown
that of the eight rotations giving a
satisfactory return of $19 or more
per acre, three received applica
tions of manure alone, two contain
ed alfalfa but not manure, two both
manure and alfalfa and one sweet
clover which was pastured.

Valley county farms have produc
td fine crops of alfalfa in the past
and can again with irrigation. The
first step on practically every irri-

Alfalfa Planting Urged by Benn
as Way to Make Irrigation Pay

r
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AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

PLUS
EXCISE TAX

'WN'......'

71

Mart Beran

6.00-16

POVler-

SALE!

P~ck-UR
PQ.R

Milea9!
that's

MOBILGAS
AMERI.CA'S

FAVORIJE GASOLINE
STOP AT __

Dan Dugan
Oil Co.

:\11'. and .\Irs. :\Iark Wagner went
to Lincoln :\1 011 day' where they are
attending the state fair. His par
ents, :\11'. and .\Irs. }<'. }<', IYagner,
are slaying at the Wagn cr Lum
while th ey art' away.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

Every Firestone tire carries
a written lifetime guarantee
agaiust defects in l~aterial

and workmanship. ~,ithout
time or mileage limit.

$

BURWELL

.'.1 a tinE'e and iliigh t, 15c

W('llllcsda, • Thunday
S{'l!{(·Ul(·IJi· 3 • 1

IW.\ll SIlOW
with Adolph ~Iclljou and

Carroll L:lndis

$$ _Sale iliights $$

ALL PRICES INCLUDE

I-rida,- • Saturll:1Y
Sellt('1lI1J('r ;} • 6

Hopcllong c-.lssidy ill
I'IlLl'n:S OX 1l0HSEB.lCI{

and
Richard Arlen in

I'OW.t::U IHYJ-;

TIIEATEH

SUM\ly • )1QII\1:1Y • Tuesday
S('l!teIllIJ{'r 7 • S • 9

Irene Dunne & Cary Grant in

l'E:\::U SU{EXADE

RODEO

both of :-;orfoik, who are two of
his Doane college friends, :\Iond,l>'
and Tuesd ay.

Dr. and Mrs, Frank Troop of
Co luiubu s. 0., spent the latter part
of the week in Burwell where th!'y
visited his r·ather and his sister,
.\Irs. Elfie Hansen and family.
T'h urs day their SOli Hev. Henry
Troop of St. Louis was a guest ill
the Ha us en h onie.

George }<'allning is seriously ill
.i t tile home of h is son, CI1'Hles, at
Al llaucc.

~fr. and xrrs, John Danley and
sons of Sioux City, Ia .. and ·.\Irs.
Claude Sizemore were guests in
the home of :\11'. and :\Irs. KUllte
Peterson Monday, .\11'5. Mik e Hig~
gins helped '.\Irs. l:'etersoll cook
for threshers the same day.

The condition of .\11'5. Abag,lll
Wal ker, who sustained a fractur
ed hip three weeks ago fails to im
prove.

.:\Ir. and .\Irs. Gilbert Xelsoll and
family left tod·.ly for Idaho and
Washing tall where the)' will spend
their vacation and visit relatins
and friends.

SIZE

5.50-17 ..... '1' ... 65c $1.25 $2.50

6.00-16 65c 1.25 2.50

6.25-16 ............ 75¢ 1.50 3.00

75¢ 1,50 3~00
."

6.50-16 ...........

SPECIAL
Titt$tont

CONVOY TIRES
What a buy! The popular thrift tire,
p.\cked with thous.ullls of miles of
e~tr.~ ser\'~ce ~nd safety, now at this
~pcclall'rlce.

}'lRESTONE TIRES ARE SOLD IN ORD BY

Connie :\Ieister, a surveyor, who
101' seve ra! years lived in Bu rwe l l,
pulled a switch at t'he m un ic ipa l
lIght plant Sa t u rd ay night which
bu rued out s eve ra l street lights. l Ie
was tried in county court :\IOlltby
mc ruin g' wh ere he p1c~lded guilty
to tile ch.uges of druuk euuess amI
the destruction of pr01)0rly. He
W,\S fined '$10 and costs amounting
to $4.30. .\11'. and :\Irs. :\Ieister and
son, who now lire at .\IcC·Jok, spent
the week end with friends in Bur
well.

~Il'. aud ;l.Irs, Clarence Ju rgenscn
and .\11'. and :\Irs. Lloyd Ca rrlcke r
and Russell returned Thursday
from their vacation trip to Yel lo w
stone Xat io nal park. ~Ir. and Mr s,
S. V. Ho llo way and s ons and .'.11'.
and Mrs. Merton Wheeler and Don
aId got back from Yellowstone Sat
urday. .'.11'. and .\1I's, Lewis Mocre,
.\11'. and Mrs, Charles .\fe)·t'1' and
Bonnie, .\11'. and Mrs. Emil Xe lso n
and .\11'. and .\lrs. C. Eo Hallock re
turned from trips throngh the west.

.\Trs. C. D .Bishop, William Bish
O!), ;1.11'. and .\1I's, Han,}' Coni"..lcl and
~1t's, George Davis returned Sun
tby from Pone'l City, Okla., where
they had been called by the dE':rth
of John Cvnrad, who Ivas a brother
to :\Irs. llishop and :\11'. Conrad and
a brother-in-law of :\Irs. George
DaYis,

.\1t's. IVilliam HOffulc\n of Los
.\ngt'les was the guest of honor "nt
a picnic' sponsorE'd by tile Eastern
Star at Rirerside pc1l'k Thurstl,ly
morning. The same evening a
family picnic in honor of the Hoff
nuns was held ·at the scune place.
:\~ore than sixty persons atlend.:d.
.\1l'. and ~Irs. Hoffman will com
mence their Ilomew::tl'd trip tomor
ro\\', Russell Troxell will aCC01l1
11:1I1Y them. He will attend the
Fniversily of Southern Californh
ot Los Angeles this rcar who2re he
will stay in the home of his unclE',
Will Johnson.

.\Ir. and :\Irs. Earl Hector of Low
ell were dinner guests of :\11', and
:\lrs. Lloyd CarrickE'r Sunday.

.\fr. and:\1I's. J. J. :\IeY'o2rs, Joe
and .\Iae, and :\11'. and :\Irs. F, W.
:\Ian·.lsi! and l3etty drove to St. Paul
Sunday where they attended a wt'd
ding dinner in honor of a relative.

.'.!iss Ardath Alloway is now in
St. Joseph, .\10., where slle is tak
ing nurse's training in the :\Ietho
dist hospit:r1.

Leslie DeLashmutt entert·ained
Hicllard Petring and Don Jewell,

]u,t like resoling shoes, you gd
additional 1\ ear a,t low cost. Expert
I\orkn\anshlp and guaranteed

qualily \\ ith Hre,tone Factory
Methods and :\faterials.

$5°56.00-16

~~:~:~~: ruY~N~SH
OLD TIRE

Lhten to tbe Voice of Firestone' wi,tb Richard Crooks. Margaret Speaks and the Firestone Symphony
o..,lIt.trca. IIIder the dirtctlol of Alfred Wallen.teill, Monday eYfnill<J', over N. B. C. Red Network

R. L. Lincoln

GET YOUR BATTERY NOW.
WHILE PRICES ARE STILL LOW
For complete freedom from winter battery
troubles, changeover now to a new Firestone bat

tery. 13uilt for
dependability
and longer
sen·ice. Hurry
while prices are
still low.

LEi US PUT A NEW.,TREAD
ON YOUR SMOOTH TIRES

LIBERAL ALLOWAI~CE

on YOUR
PRESENT TI~ES

MOST Miles Pel' Dollar Means ~lorc Rubber
For Defense!

You can help conserve rubber and, at the
same timc, reduce your tire costs - just buy the
best! And the best is thc world's first and only tire
-".at is Safti-SHrcd - the ncw Firestonc DeLuxe
;hampion! It is Safti-SHrcd against blowouts,

Saft i-SH rcd against skidding and Suft i-SHrcd for
longer non-s~id lllilea~e....

L&LTire &Electric Service

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.29c 21bs.57c

Written by Rex Wagner

Nash's Coffee

Burwell News

Coffee ~l~~~e __ .1b, 16c 3Ibs. 47c
'.

Crackers ~:a~'d~ 2~~x 16c
O d I With 2 Bars Giant Size 60xy 0 Lava Soap __ ; , Pkg. C

~1' t I ~ True 6Box 17£l CleS American..................... Carton C
COril F11aKJ es'~ Miller's 311-oz, 2""c. Brand.................... Pkgs.;)

]\:1'11 Our 3Tall 23H I {Family " __ Cans C

Syrup ~~~·~0 10 1~~ti149cot Our Family 3lb. 16a sQuick or Regular....................... Pkg. C

S· Tall Boy, Noodle, 320-02. 25OUp Vegetable, Tomato.................. Cans C

P tt dM tSwift's 4 1/1. size 15o e ea Premium............. .. Ctns. C
\

1""''''",''###1##''''''"",,~'f'''''''''''''x

\~'lTr1>~\';r' GO,lden Valley 216-oz, 39c01 (\ .. ' I,~.. , . , ,
• ---~ J~ Ala~ka Pmk ,..... Call~

Pi Ie" I I?~l "Monte 39,-oz, 231 aIJIJ eCllLhed........................ Cans C
C Our 210 18ocoa Mothers__ c~n C

Cocoanut ~~~~~L __ lb. 25c
Cal{e I~11our ~~~1~ai~~ 4t-~~: 24c
Baldng Po\vder ~~'a~;d ~5~~~ 19c
\V 'lXPallet" 125 it.lhc( ~ ... -.• _.•.•...••..••••..•.. RoIL... ;)

Fresh Produce
Bananas ~~~~r~ 3Ibs. 25c
Grapes iie:laga lb. 10c
*Sweet Potatoes .4lbs. 25c
*Cabb~ge lt~~~L ·.L _.' lb. 2c
We Deliver Prices Effective Sept. 4, 5,;6

BECAUSE ITS
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

...~~~:\~il; TREATED -witIv 4
I' BORIC ACI DROllS

--:.__-1.. ---,,...- ,...- ~~~-_...+,vacation trip to Indilnu and 1111- defcuted Sa rge nt 12 to 6. . The

uois, They took his parents, who Sargent ladies defeated Bu rwe l l 20
had spent the summer in Burwe l l, to G. Tuesday night the Burwell
to their home at Plymouth, Ind., nreuien beat the Greeley firemen
where they visited relatives and 21 to 17. Thursday night the Joeys
friends. In Cllil'ago they were beat the Fea th er :\Ierc-hants 10 to 9
guests of :\Ir. Suuoris' sister. They and the Oilers beat the But t er :\L1k
report that everv whcrc they' visited eis ..

I
t h ey f;:nllld crops suffering for laCk.I Clll'~ Shcrm.m, Burwel l's a.ce

" of iuotst ure. ball pitcher, has more 01' less dis-
Harry De l.ashiuutt IS nOW at Mrs, William T. Johnson and proved the old adage that a man

}<'ort IValTeU, IVY'0., wlie re :he. willicharies and Julia, who haw spent tau sene but one master. He
sp.e.ul~ several w~e~s~of pI~ell1111nary most of tli e summer in BU~'weIl, cha ugcs h.is ~olors. f reque n Lly and
tt'l,llllng beroi e o~lllo to camp. Lee, where they han' been guests In the gds by With It. Ills services as a
Va., wlie re he Will enroll III .a hallie of her parcut s, .\11'. and Mrs, basebal l pitcher are much in de
school for quarteruiastc rs. . HIS F, A. Johnson, returned to their maud. Oue day he malntalns the
mother: Mrs, Frances De l.aslunutt, hallie in Lincoln Suuday, c\Ir. honor and glory of one town all
took him to Onplu Monday even- Johnson who drove to Bu rwe ll at- loyally as Qny of the home town
lug. '!hey were accolllpanied by tel' them, spent the day in the John- boys, bred and born, and the next
the Misses Bett)' Mauas ll and Mae son home. day he battles for benefit of an en
.\Iey'eLs, Miss .\J..:lllasil, who has a A picnic, honoring Miss Helen tirely different village. This fall
position with the Federal Land Schuldt, who returned to her hallie and s unun er he has pitched at foul'
bank in Omaha came tv Burwell at Colby, Ko s., Wednesday, after county foJirs. He pltehcd for Sco
Saturday I~i~h Ben .\;eckel when .he spe ndlug the suiuiuer in Burwell tia at Greeley, wili pitch for Boelus
came to V·~SI.t his .wlfe and fanllly with her sis tel:" Mrs, Orville Mar- at the Howard ccuuty fair at St.
who are Iivlug With her 'p<lrell.ts, q ua rdt , was held in Ord park, Tues- Paul, for Ord at the Valle)' counly
.\11'. and .'.Irs. C. H. Ilgenfntz . .\1~ss d,ly enning. .\Iany of the friends fait' and for Ch,unoers at the Holt
~h·Yo2r;; will spt:nd se\'eral. d.ly;; in which ~!iss Schuldt m:lde this sum- counly fail' as well as for various
Omaha as the guest of .'.1Iss .\Ian- mel', attended. other towns, He largely finances
asi!. .\11'. and .\Irs. Lynn Hunran of St. his college education by selling his

Stanley and Ha}'monu Owens, Panl speut the wo2ek end und Labor senices to towns needing a top
who ·are employed III Dem'el', came D.1Y in Burwell where they visited notch 'pitcher.
hallie Frid,ly to spend .the . week her palents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Austin ~Irs. Oscar Smith underwent (\
end. Th!'y made the tnp With a Auderson. surgical operation in the Uninr-
frient! fron~ Loup City. ~Irs. A, J . .\Iey'er ant! lletty .went sity hospital Tueslby. Will Rice

Harold Sizemore, who has spent to Omaha S,llul'LLty where th€')' took her and two of her d'1l1ohters
two weeks in S[oux CUy and Chi- are taking care of the daughters of to Om,\ha last week where she has
cago, where he has been a guest of DI'. and ~Irs. Hobert Dely while .\lrs; been under obsenation (lIld treat-
relatiles amI attelhh·d big le'Jgue DC1Y spends a few d,lys in Chicago ment. .
ball ~ames, r~tul.nd home Satur- with Dr. D'ly who is attending a .\11', aud .\lrs, Alvin Davis speut
day lllght. Ills sIster and her hns- gnlduate school there. SunlLly and .\Iontby in Omaha,
band, .'.11' .. and .\Irs. John Danl!'y, .\11'. and ·.\lI's. William 1<'. Gnlllke- James ~Ieuret, yonugest son of
brought hun to llurweJl, where Ineyer retumed Saturd,ly fnJln .\11'. and .\Irs. T. H . .\Ieuret. has been
they spent three days visiting in Sheridan, Wro., where they visited quite ill in the home of :\11', and
the Sizemore and .\Iassey homes. theil' sons, George and Arnold, and :\1I's. 11\1 Beat. He developed COlll-

:\11'. and :\Irs. Sidney Smith and their wiH~s. plications followin~ the remoral of
two daughters arriHd in Burwell .\11', and .\Irs, Leslie Westovel' his tonsils. 0

Sunc!ay where they visited her par- and family were guests in the home .\11'. and .\1I's, Vemon Donner and
ents, ,\II'. and .\Irs. TOlil Shelton, sr. of .\lI's. Bessie Key Sund,ly, family amI .\11', and :\Irs. C. }<', Don-
Tuesday they went to Th~dford, Vernon Johnson. who is employ- ner and family were guests of .\Irs.
where he is employ'ed on a hIghway ed in an aeroplane faelor)' at Peny Donner and Florence Sun-
prc)jecl. iliiagar3 Falls, arrived in Burwell day,

Will Rice took .\11'. and .\Irs. T. ll. Friday where he visited his !XU· ~Irs. }<'titz Schmidt and children
Swanson and sons to Sutton Sun- ents: . .\:11'. ~nd :\Ir.~. J, V, ~ollllson~ Elsie Qnd Stanley left Tuesdcly with
day where they attended a family He came WIth a ftlend whooe home hel' son, Hany, for TIHnir-nine
reunion. \~as at Cozad and wh? returned to Palms, Calif., where th!'y will make

~Ir. anu :\Irs. El'llest ;',Iauch 'andi\ebral3ka to ?e marl'led.. Vernon their home. :\Irs. Francis Dodd or
family of llassett were dinnel' commC;l~ced.hIS r:t.ul'n tnp ,sunday. Lincoln visited her mother, bro.
guests in the home of his brother, Buzz Ulul:keme.yel.~nd.~Ichie H.ay thers and sister, prior to their reo
Fred :\.1auc."h, Satu.rdclY. They were accomp.ll~led hlln. as fal, a~ ~Llll-imoyal to Califol'llLL
on theIr way to Llllcoin when: they coIn, whete they al~ spcndlll~ the '1 d 'I" '\' l' Ad" 1 ft. . week at the state fall' -, r, au .\ l~. \. • n el,;on e
are atlendllJg the ~tate !.alr. .\11'. and :\1I's. Carl DaYenport and S,aturday fol' Aurora wher~ they vi·

,;\:11". and. :\Irs. Harry Sllnons re- family of Omaha are visiting in the SIted ~is d'.lughter, ~!r,s, 1'\111 Doug
turned Fnt!ay from a two weeks homes of his brothers, Charles and las. 'l'hey also VISited another

Garland Davenport and other re- ~aughter, ;',~rs. Karl Graber, at Ra-
latiresand friends at Burwell. venn,l befole they returned,

.\liss Sarah G runkemey'e 1', who is
a student nurse in the Lincoln
Ueneral hospital, spent Friday in
Bur we 11. :\lIss :\Iargue rite Grunke
nH'y'er, willo attends the Lincoln
School of Commerce, arrived in
llurwell SaturdJY and retumed to
Lincoln late .\Ionda)' Hening.

a, J:). .\Iichener went to Chicago
.'.Ionuay where he Is spending a few
days to attend to business mutters.

~Irs. Lulu Dean of Glenwood, la.,
Jnd Miss Ida Hobbins of Lincoln
arrived in Burwell Thursday
where they remained untt! Satur
day as guests in the D. W, and J,
V. DeLashmutt homes., The ladies

I
were retuming frolll Estes Park
where they had spent their vaca
tion. .\Irs. Dean is a cousin of D,
\Y. and J. V, DeLas11lnutt.

:\!iss Dorothy l'tlulin droye to
Lincoln today where she is attend
ing to business matters. She was
accompanied by ~Irs. A. 1. Cram
and the .'.Iisses, Alaire Pulliam and
iliina iliickells. ~Irs. Cl\lm will at
tend the annual state meeting of
the Congregational c h u I' C h e 5

which convenes in Lincoln this
Ilec·k while :\Iiss Pulliam and .\Iiss
~ickells will stop and visit friends
both in Lincoln and Omaha .

.\11'. ·:rnd ~Irs. D. W. DeLashmutt
and.\Irs. Agnes Hummell enter
t:lined :\Irs. Frances DeLashmutt,
Hany, Leslie and Keith and .\ir,
and :\Irs. Leonard Johnson to a
"linner iu their home SUlllby in
[lOlior of Hany Deu.lshmutt who
{eft Burwell :\IondclY ant! is now at
l':ullp Warren, IYro.

:\Irs. Xellie Collier ant! her
5ranc!children, Leonard and :\fyrlle
Hallmann, rdut'lled to l3urwell
Sund·ay after spending a week at
Westerville and Ansley where they
visited relatives. Lconard spent
the entire summer on the farlll of
his uncle's neal' Westerville. T'he
grandchildren enrolled in t'he Bur
well high school ;',Ionday.

:\11'. and .\Irs. Andrew ~IOllson re
turned Tuesd:ly fro m Lincoln
where they spent three d3Y's at-
lending the state fair.

A district forestry office was in
stalled in the llortheast room of the
second Uoor in the old high school
building }<'rid'ly. The office is in
charge of Wayne Banks, whose
principle work will be to superin
tend the planting and maintaining
of shelter belts. .\11'. lJ.anks has
tharge of tbis work in Loup, Gar
field, Valley and Greeley countits,
pad of Wheeler county and all of
Custer county, north of the middle
Loup rher.

Dan :\1iller of Ericson is critical
ly ill of a paralytic stroke in Dr.
CroJm's hospital where he was
'Hought Thursd:1y.' Dr. Smith is
lttemling him. .'.Irs . .'.liller is a
.;uest in tllehome of Hey. and .\lrs.
J. Bruce W)'lie while she stays in
Burwell to be neal' her husband.

Troy :\Ialhzan, who has spent the
summer in l3urwell where he hasI
been employ-ed in th.e new d;liry, 1'e
'.ut'llE'L1 by bllS to Schuyler Sdturd:lY
',vhE're he will aliend school. Je
rome Zelelllb also accompanied
I.lim to Schuyler where he spent the
week elid.

Tile school bus waS pressed into
service this mot'lling to take the
members of the Burwell band to
Lincoln where they will furnish
music at the state fail' tOd;ly and
tomorrow, Burwellites who went
to Lincolu tOday with members of
the band are ~Irs, H. L. Walker.
:'III', and .\Irs, H. Eo Leach, .'.11'. and

~A~~I·li~i)I~~V{ir,:\~;lda~~rs~IIL~~;a~~Ord Co-operatl·'ve 01·1 Co.'Johnson and :\:11'. and .'.Irs. 1<'. W,
Manasil.

Tile winning streak or the Bur
well kittenball team was broken
Sunday Hening when they were ED OETKEN, Manager ORD, NEBRASKA
defeated by the WollJuch Midgets,
11 to 3. Three,' of l3urwe1l's play- B' .. &G .' T .,' 'St
ers, Henry Dougla;;, Harold Elliott eran arner eXaCO a.
and Joe Klinsky were"out of town
and did not play in the game, The Willis GarncJ.:'
:'I1idgets haye ouly been beaten
once this season. Friday !3uf\vell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Vin;il Key, the Y'uungest son of
the late Scott Key, was marrled in
Loup eiiy Saturday morning to
Mi:;s Ruby Janule wicz, formerly of
Loup City, but now of Omaha. :\11'.
AUt! Mrs. Key spent Sunday in Bur
well visiting his relatives and
friends. A dinner in their' honor
r.as held in the home of his sister,
Mr~. Chester Johnson. Others
present were .\11'. and Mrs, Ken
ncth Tfuuncrniau and family of
Grd awl .\Irs. Gene Warren ant!
Bobby of Des Molue s. Mrs. Tim
nicruiau ond ~Ir5. Warreu are .\11'.
K<:y's sisters, The bridegroom was
born and reared ne:rr Burwell
fihere he has nHlll)' relatil'es and
friends. He gradu,lted frolll the
lllll'l\ell high school with the class
of 1937. He spent severdl yC'ars in
the cee caillp at Broken llow
ll'here he was appointed a super
I·isor. At the present time he is
Huplo)ed in a munitions factory
ill Omaha where he is aballislics
expert. .\Irs. Key works in a
d)thing store in the &Jme city
1I·!tere they w ill make their home.

:\11', and .\Irs. Glenn :-Ioble of Xe
braska Ciiy were guests of Mr.
and .\Irs. Orville .\Iarquardt Sunu;q
·and .\10ueLl)'. SaturdclY and Sun
dJ)' the :\larquardts ,entertainc·d .'.lr.
ADd :\Irs. Delhoyt! of Genoa.

~liss Dorothy Paulin spent the
l\uk end with friends at ILlstings.

Tile work of the home supervisor
ill the fann securily administration
'Of!i<::e in llurwell will be discon
tiuuc·d Sept. 10 according to a let
ter receind by the otTIce Thursd'ly.
'JtJ.e reason giYeIl for abolishing
the position, according to the COlll
J1'lUnicatioll, is to cut down ex
penses. .\Iiss Huldah Bennett, who
holds the position of !lome super
,isor, is at the present vacationing
ill Mexico.

Mr. and .\Irs. Halph Walker and
family returned Sunday eHning
ll'Oll! :\IcCook and Hayes Center
Ii'here they had been visiting rela
lhes.

,.
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H. O. A. club will meet Friday
with :\ll's. L. J. :.\Iason.

Rebckahs are holding theil' ken
sington Friuay in the home of 1\lrs.
Llo)'u WHson.

Jolly Juuiors will meet l-'riuay
with :\ll's. Almond Brox.

Jolliate club will hold a winner
oser party next Monday. Losers
and winn~rs are exactly the saUle
four as lost and won last timC', an
unusual state of aflairs. .

Dorcas l,:'ircle is serying!< the
Ladies League at the Presbyterian
churC'l~ this afternoon. T~e presi
dent, Mrs. 1<'red Cahill will pre
side.

8 et 40 will dine at the home of
Miss Lofholm of Loup City l\hurs
day evening of this week.

Evelyn Ollis Hostess.
Bethany Circle of the Presh)-·

tel' ian ('hurch Ulet with Evelyu
Ollis at her home Tuesd:ly enning
for a good time. The young ladies
voted to have one social meeting
and one study meeting each
'llonth.

Mrs. Jollllson Entertains.
Delta Deck members were the

gue:sts .of ~Irs. l!'orrest JohnsoIl
Tuesday afteruooll at the first
meeting of the fall. Guests were
Mrs. Hug'h Carson and :\Uss Xorine
Hardenbrook, :\Irs. Ed Whelan
made high score.

Olsson Luncheon,
Mr. and :\Irs. Olaf Olsson enter·

tained at lunch on Saturday at
one o'clock at t1;leir home for 1\11'.
and ~Irs. Carl Blomgren of Moline,
111., the house guests of his cousin,
Mrs. 1<', II. Kuehl. Also present
were :\11'. and Mrs. Kuehl anu
Luetta, Judge Ben Rose of Uur
well and Gllst Hose,

ved to undernourished children
through the sixth grade, and to all
children in the third grade and
below, it is planned, A poll of
parents will be taken to learn
their wislH:S In the matter, hut
IllOst of them wero much pleaSE'll
at the program last year and im
pressed with the fine tl'eigbt o'ains
their children made wIlen the "'milk
was distributed at schood.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Dinner guests Sunday in the

!lome of :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Dworak
were Mr, and M4f;. :Anton Zik
munu of Oregon, MI'. and ~Irs"

l!'rank Xaprstek, and Joan, l\Ir. and
Mrs. Joe Cetak, Mr. and Mrs.
James' Cetak and James Zikmund,

Clocks, stripes, designs and
plalu colors, 25
Sturuy______________ C

'Ving Tip Oxfords
Selected leather upper! Long

~~~~~1~~_~~~~1~~~ 3.49

Pure silk or wool! 49
A.ll wrinkle-resistanL C

Men's Dress Socks

Men's TIES

l\Ien's ~1~all Slacks
Brilliant se lcctlon of sports
or dress patterns 4 98
for faIL____________ •

Top Flight* Shirts
Superb patterns in fall's new
est stripes, figures, all-over
designs, in plain col- 98c
Drs and white _

cotton,

79c

el

l\len's Unions
Light weight combed
short sleeves, ankle
length _

Boys' Pajamas
GOQd looking, fa. s t color
prin ts, popular 79
styles! Savings,_____ C

l\Ien's Pajamas
Cut for comfort, these pa
jamas will win the man of
the house! Made of fast color
percale in drawst riug 98
or elastic styles_____ C
Boys' Underware
Money saving values in shirts

~~~~~s~_~~~~~~~._S_t_oeca~19c
Boys' Ribbed
Cotton Unions
Comfort, warmth and longer

:~~:~·~__~~U:~,__I~~~I~I: 49c

Birthday Party.
:\Irs. W. P. Donnelly entertained

a number of little girls Friday at
a party honoring the seventh birth
day of her daughter, Peggy Ann.
Present were Ann(~ Renfro, Shar
on Olsson', Donna .\Iae Kennedy,
Rll'bal a IIa big, .\Iarie Uurns anu
also :\Iiss Eulalia Burns, a cousin
of Peggy's whose birthlhly came
the same day, Peggy received se,-
end nice gifts, among them a
birthd:ly cake baked l)y :.\!rs. Pete
Wilson and Joan,

Faculty Picnic.
Saturday evening at Bussell

park 11 members of the Ord SChool
faculty elltertained for their fam
ilies and the foul' new teachers,
:.\Iiss Hhooa Xeitzel, 1\Iiss Lonaine
Borg, ~Iiss :\Iargaret Elsner, who
replaces :\1iss E,berspacher, and
Edgar ,l!'arley. l!'ried ehicken was
the chief item at 6: 30 p, 1Il., and
after the picnic there was no pro
gram except visiting and getting
acquainted. ~Ir, Hester was the
only teacher unable to attend.

Family Reunion.
A family reunIon of the children

of :\Irs. Thomas Zulkoski of Elyria
was held Sunucly afternoon at Bus
sell park. Present were the III
Jurezenskl fainily of Greeley, the
Joe :.\Iatya's of Omalla, the Ed Spot
anskl's of Loup City, and the Joe
Osentowski, Hudolph I\jokes, Syl
Shotkoski, Vouie Zulkoski families
of Ord and Elyria, and of COurSe,
:\Irs. Zulkoski.. A basket picnic
dinner was enjo)'ed by all and a
very fine time is reported,

.

SMARTNESS
/Ir?E##EYS

Townclud" CUNAPAC COATS
Super b new fabric blend gives )'OLl extra 19 75
1\ ~lm th .wlthou t bun1ell~ome weigh u
Rich-lcckin g wool, mohall' and a ljxica •
surface, backed by cot to n knit fOI' added // .::..,\</ :.:....:. '.
strength! , ~j~ •......

NOW-for septelllber!"-- ..

UNDERWEAR
VALUES!

r;omfort Plus Long Wear

Shirts, Shorts,
LJUIEt'~--Fonn-fitting Swiss
01' panel rib shirts and briefs!

:1~~\f~sl~i~~~_~_I~O~~l~~I_O:~25c

Clear colors and patterns forecasting 21 75
next year's favorites! Handsomely drap-
ed double breasted models, C,~su,,1 single •
breasted styles. All at thls down-to-
earth pilce ! Come in tOd.ly!

MEN!

Smarter Clothjng
IN STEP WitH THE TIMES!

Townclad" DUNBUHY 'VOHS'l'EDS

[10-:-' 1l - couse rvctively
"pt'aking, a' "best bet!'
Fur felt, slightly 2 98
fuller dimensions •

L'JI.\Sl'O)I-leading light
weight for Fall! Note the
1\ ide, raw edge brim and
,Ilanow 2 49
oand_____________ ,

house was planned for, but :\11'.
and Mrs, W. S. King, ::\11', and Mrs.
Irvlug King and Harold called
upon them in the arteruoou.

~rr. and :\Irs. Robert Xoll b ro ugh t
them the fine bouquet shown in
the picture, made from flowers
tha t were raised in the cloth
house here in Ord. ,Villiam Xo ll
was unable to bring his family
with him, due to slckuoss, and had
to leave to get home early. Mr.
and :\Il's. Robert :\011 to-ok Mrs.
:rrout to Grand Island that even-I
rug, as she had to be home the,
next day. I

Mr. and Mrs, :\011 have raised
a rather remarkable family, as I
there has not been a death in the
family in sixty years, a record of
which they have a right to be
proud. They have %trmed and
raised stock all their lives, and in
recen t years have milked alarge
number of cows, selling the largest I
amount of butterfat of any patron
of the Ord Cooperative Creamery
for the past s\i)Y'e~/l )'ears.

PERSONAL, ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW.'

. ". ;(

-'-MI'. and Mrs. Jerry Petska -l\1is~ Ethel' tlower is now at
spent a pleasant evening Tuesdal Grand Is land, where she is em
in the Lloyd Wilson home. ,ploy'ed 'by the Gallaher Furriiture

-Donald Hower spent the week company as 'bQokkeeper. . .
end ,vis~t.ing,his cousin~Wayne ~la)J -:Leoilard ua,n~u is s~ff"dng I
!It Ericson,' i . " - P 'I" T >

-Miss Matt ie Gi'acn KI'ng 'd'I'o"e from a badly, Intected left thumb
~ 'caused by a bruise. ' Dr, C, W:'

to York last week end to spend a \\' k " I
f h

ee es is taking care 0 1 the case.
ew ours with friends that she ~

knew there in college days. -.\11'. and Mrs, EYerdt Johns
-;-l\lr. and Mrs. George Bell are and children of neal' Burwe,lI stop-

ped in Ord Mcudav afteruoon on
parents of a 7 pound son 'born their way to Lincoi'n, where they
.\Ionday night. He has been nam-
ed, Wenllell Allen. planned to take in a few days of

the state fair. .
-Laddy and Adeline Kusek, of

Omaha, visited over the week end -:\lis;; Audrey Hansen Is now
with their pareuts. On the \1 ay employed at Thome's Cafe. taking
home they stoPPCQ in Lincoln to the place of :\Irs. Bill Wozlliak, -:\11', and ~Irs, Albert Jones Ir-------------------··-]
attend the state fair. who is on vacation for a short were TUt:sday visitors in Grand •

-:\Irs, J, G. Schick left Sunuay timl.'. Island. . I SOCIal and Personal
cllollling for Lincoln in response to -}'ollowing her recovery from -:\1arion Sa\ age left last week I '
'J. letter that her sister, .\lrs. Bim- an operation at the Clinic reeently for Westlllont, 11L whel() he will ~----------------------
SOli, was very Ill. She had been by Dr. C. W. Weekes, :\lrs, Albert alten~1 St. Joseph'~ college. . Ord Pinochle Club,
spending the SUlIllllel' here with Pelenon was Llken to her :.\lira -l! red CahIll, Jr., ts haYlng a. .'
:.\Irs. R. C. Bailey. Valley home Sunday in the l!'razier line visit with his people before rhe 01 d Plllochle .cluo opened

-In the excitement at the time ambulancC'. reporting at Eugene, Ore., on Sept. the cUl'l'ent season, With a party at
of the Axthelm acciQent, George ~:\lr. and :\lrs. Don Fisher of l5. He will teach political theory ~~le home of .\11". W. A. Bartlett
Boettger fell and hurt a knee quite Goldeu, Colo., aniyed Sundav there this )'ear luesl'L1y aftemoon. :\Irs. Olive :\lar-
b dl It b mOI'III'Ull and l·ell'.\I·lle,j Illltll '.1011'- -_\ week end guest at the hOll18 qU·.1rd and :.\lrs. J. J. Beehrle play-a Y. has een getting worse _ " .\ I ' (U in place of absent members.
since anu he is taking treatments day aftel'lloon visiting her par-I of :'Ill', and :\lrs. :\like Savage was High score was held by .\lrs. Joe
from Dr. H. X. Xorris. ents, MI'. and :\Irs. X. l!'. Baker" .\1\:;s Frances Sayage, who also Jablonski, low by :'IIrs. Joe St':dla-

-:\Uss Dorotby Campbell retuln- and other relatives and friends. I :,as attending the teachers' meet- ~ek and the traveling prize was
cd to Keal'lley SundGy to resume Mr l-'isher is ellJplo)'ed in the In!:'. won by :.\Irs. Beehrle, The next
her studies at the Xebraska State munition plant at Golden, -l\Ir. and l\1rs, Eo C. Whelan meeting will be held in two 'weeks
Teachers' college after a. three -~Ir, and ~Irs. Hay Hoon and drove to Omaha for the Labor Day with :'III'S. ,George Zikmund.
we-eks visit with her pareuts, :\11', family from Cushing and :\11', and week e,pd, accompanied by :\11'. and
md :\Irs. L. H. Campbell. Mrs. ~Iorris Anderson and two :\lrs. C. J. l\Iorteusen. They left

-Curt Gudmundsen is puttillg in daughters from Cotes field QroYe Saturday and retul'lleQ :\Ionday
his spare hours building a fine to Ord a week ago Sunday and vis- morning.
lwo-car garage on his property in ited at the Walter Hoon hOlne. -:\11'. and l\Irs. George A. Sat
southeast Ord, and is being as- Carl Hoon, son of Ray, remained terfield are parents of a daughter
5isted by P, 0, P, Helleberg, who for a longer visit, retuming home Linda Sue, ,born Tuesday mornini
finds that lime hangs heavy on' his Thursday. '. " ' . in the Ord hospital with Dr. J.
hands and who is always looking -A group of Illen from the,~· Rounll officiating, She weigh-
for work to do. Cedar Valley hri$ation project \ ed 6~~ pounds.

-A stock of corn can be seen came to Ord l\Ionday to consultI -Grant Waters sold his house
in front of the Capron Ageney, and with H. C. James ill regard to !ome 110ld ~oods at the Salurday sale at
E. S. ~Iul'l'ay makes the claim tha't, of the problems that face them. tl,r8 R.lc,: auction. lots, and he and
it is 13% feet tall. It came from) similar to those this district \Ient hiS Wife are movlllg to Bridgeport,
the Arc'hie Geweke irrigated farm, through in the past. Those who where .he has been working for
northwest of town, and Archie came were O. V, Adams and ll. J, sOllie tlllle, an4 whele he has a good
says. that there are pleniy more Ainly of Belgrade and G. :.\1. Van lob.,. .
like it. Ackeran allli Jack Gilsdol f of ,-Edwlll H~Jsek,. who attended
-Jes~ Johnooll callIe hel'e to, Ced:l1' Rapids. [ugh school III Encson last )'e·.1r,

. -e 0 • ,lIas malle arrangements to attend
day f~om Cozad to ta.ke his wife -1'1 ~op 194" B,oy Scouts "of II.ler2 for the coming year. He is
and, .lIttle daughter, LlIlda Lee, to ,~melic_a, made a tnp to,Loup Clly I"ooming and boarding wilh :\1rs.
thell home. 'l\he 'baby was born :Sund.l> aftelnoon to SlY IllI III the 'l.nn,\ Socha and is omplo)'ed in his
here two weeks ago. MI~s. John- lake the!'e, and some of them lo I 'p',Jre tillle with the Lee and Kelly
son is a sister of ~Irs. n. N. Xor- pass sWllllming tests. They also '·olllpany.
ris. , ~l~ade a ~ike '1:hur"day enuing to -:'IIr. and :.\Irs. Pete :\101 ilz and

-Sunday while playing near i':lklllllnd s gro\ <', where j,h<,ycall1p- l{onald Allen of Hockville nme to
Lo~p Cit.y, Glen Pray fell and ed oYer night. S~OUllll.lster Rex ani Saturday enning to visit theil'
tWIste~ hIS left ankle badly. :\Ion- Je\\ ett w,ent out In t.he ca.r and uncle and aunt, :\11'. and :\Irs. BlJ1
day. h,1S brother, Harold, suffered took thell' supplies, Illcludlllg a Wozni·.1k and family. Thq re
an ll1Jured left ankle when ~ pile treat of ice cream. I.ll.\ined oYer until Sunday after
of saeks of cement fell on It, so -The Elvin Howers are back nocn, \then :.\11'. :'Ilorilz plaF'd with
both brothers al'e being trea~ed from a trip in whieh he was em- '.he Hockvi1le team against Ord, the
oy. DI". H. N. Xorris. ployed by the Geer company of ~onnPl' winning 12 to O.

-LabOr Day guests in the Chris Grand Island in building repeater -l<'rolll San Diego comes work
Hansen. home were .\11', and :\Irs. stations fol' a telephone company.· Delbert' Chaplnan has been in the
John Zmsel, of l!'remont, :.\Il's. AI- He worked at Rawlins and Church! na'ly hospital again with a second
bert_ Olsen, of Cedar Bluffs, :\Irs. Butte in Wyoming and Salt Lake Ihemol'! hage, and had to stay a
~!larles Lickly and Mrs. Mlldr(·d City and Ogden in nah. T\1<,y ·,nek. He has high blood pl'eSSlIl e,
SlIlkler and ehildren, of Ord, :.\11', were gone from Ord a total of sixIHis mothel', :\Irs. l!'lorenee Chap
and Mrs. Cecil Hansen, of Grand weeks, and their son, Donald was \uan, feels quite \HII. His niece,
Island, anQ :\11'. and ~Irs. Walter with them, of course. ~Ir, Howel'l Mrs. Bud Hoyt, has gone to San
.\hnstedf, of Sedgwick, Col~, . is now busy fi~ishing a house fOI'l Diego to .help care .for ~Ir. Chap-

-:.\11'. anu Mrs. A. A. \'ilegarut L, B. Fenner In Burwell. man, taklllg her llttle daughtel'
and Bet~y droye to Minden Tues- -l\lr. and :\Irs. Edgar Roe. anu "'\th hel'.
day, takll1g :\11'. and :\Irs. Thorvald :vrary Ann and :.\11'. and ~Irs, Emil -BarIJara Dale began teachin <7

S~rensen ~hat far .on their re,tu~n D!ugOSh are spending tlie week at at Broken Bow ~!onday lllomini
tllP ~o their home, m Gerber, call!. Llucoln whe~e the ~l~n are emllloy- bel' sUbj~cts being English and B. P, W. C. Meets.
:\11'. Sorensen says that he notes a ~d by H. Clare Clement of the ~eOU raphy She is also dean of
g. reat. impro.vemen.t in conditious state fail' board, the former as l'unlor <7ir'ls, \"l'th an offl"'e cen- A special meeting of the Dus-

t
h t t h I ft h I k "'". iness and Professional ,Vomen

III IS ern ory smce e e ere c er and the latter as fYl~ist. (rally lociltt':d, It is planned that was 'held Th '"d "
four years ago. ~Iary Ann came back :\Ionday she will thus ,be in close touch Thor Ie's' . f ~I- .ay. evenlllg. at

-Mr. and Mrs. l-~rank ~damek, eVj'ning with Mrs. W. J. Helle- with i he girls, becolllC personally Bernlece~~~ ~. ~?J 30 P. I?, ~lll(;e
sr., and Paul, and :\11', al).d· Mrs. berg, So that she would he here to acquainted with theIII and able to, 0 e I not letulIl to
John Kokes, jr., left early yester- start school Tuesday. ~Irs. Helie- help each one of them with their I~i~ tOe ,teach, I~he t c1ubl wfs left
day morning for Craig, Colo" berg and Richard had been to Lin- problems Broken Bow school s I ~u . a p~:s en. E ect on re
~here they planned, to visit the coIn to visit Bill over the wee!} authoritl~s are especially interest- b~c~ . lpo :\I1:;~'dClara :\lcC1atc~ey
Frank Adamek, jr" and Leo Kes- end. He Is now in' the eUlploy of ed in aiding personality deYelop w s m1l11g ptrek" ent, and action
IeI' families the B r t th -a a so a 'en concerning the

. ur mg on ere, Illent and this is one phase at it, milk fund. :\1i1k l"iIl again be ser-

Thu rsda y, Aug, 28 was the six
tielh auniv ersai y o,f the marriage
of Mr, and ~Ij's, C. W. xen of ::\1id
vale, and on Sunday, Aug. 31, their
six children and their families
met to celebrate the occasion, The
Xolls have six children, all alive,
and all of them were present Sun
day.

They are William xen, YOI'k;
Dess le Needham, Ord; Gertrude
Trout, Culbertson and ,ValleI',
Robert and Clayton, all of Ord.
Mr. and :\11'8. No ll still live on the
Iarm adjoining Midvale where
they have spent their entire mar
ried life, with the exception of a
few years they lived in Ord,

Walter and his family moved
there some years ago to help them
look after the Iarm. In addition
to the children there are 11 grand
children, seven of whom were pre
sent, and four great grandchildren,
two of whom were present. Due
to the fa.ct that two of the children
had to start home early, no open

YOl'H l\IO;>O;MY BACK if rOll don't
agrE'e men's Jock<,y Lnderwear is
the most comfortable )'OU have
ever wom. Varied leg lengths,
'1lHlECuline support. Origin,lteu
and manufactured by Coopers.
50c. Benda's. 23-ltc

1<'OR SALE-Wicker Settee and
chair; oak rocking chair; Mor
ris chair; 3 wash stands; iron
be-d, complete; bowls and pit
chers; tlu..::e piece :.\Iohair living
room suite; single bed, com
plete; studio couch; radio and
desk. Hotel Ord. 2412tc

l!'OR SALE-White Hock fries,
milk and ground corn feed, 3~~

to 4 pounds. Phone 347. N. C .
:\e1son. 23-ltc

l!'OH SALE-Cucumbers and toma
toes. J. J. Beehrle, Phone 5121.

2!-2tp

l!'OH SALE-Hog house 24
Anton Vher, Ht. 2, Xorth

• USED CARS
FOR SALE-Plymouth, 12 years

old but driven only 12,000 miles.
~ew mud-grip tires. Mrs. Carl
llouda. I 24-ltc

l!'OR SALM OH TRADE-l 9i39
Chevrolet coach, 1937 Chevrolet
sedan, 1936 l!'ord coach, 1935 l!'ord
sedan, 1935 Plymouth sedan, 1933
Plymouth coupe, 1936 WllIys se
dan, 1934 Chevrolet coach, 1929
Chrysler sedan, 2 1~~9 l!'ord
coaches, 1929 Dodge sedan, 1932
Plymouth coach, 1930 Ford pick
up, 1931 Chevrolet Coupe, 1928
Chevrolet coupe. 'Xelsou Auto
C.o. 23-ltc

MC$. R. ,. Da,Is ~nd

C41Idcell' . f: I

,Ve want to thank
enryone who assisted
and sympathized with
as :during our great
sorro'w and loss.

,Ve thank friends and
neighbors for ,the I I'
timely assistance which
resulted in the salvage
of many of our house
hold goods and pelson
al effects from the fire
which destro)'ed our
home last wec'k, ,Ve al
so thank the ~orth

Loup fire department
for their efforts.

)Ir. lUlIl Jln. 11011 anI
Jlandl(', ter
Jln. llella Jlancllcst.
er

Card of Thanks-

11' 1l.U'I'J-;-'EH IS OlW.
Last week Art VanSlyke return

ed to his job of herding the P. C. T.
stage up and down high\\ay Xo. 11,
and he had a real fish story to tell
of what 'happened during his vaca
tion. He and his dad were mem
bers of 'il party that put out some
lines for catfish. They put out 7
lines, and when they went to look
at them, they got 8 catfish.

Then there is tb.e story of Clar
ence Blessing and A. P. Vandl'lltl'
fishing. When they went each was
clamoring for the honor ot catch-
ing the first fish, and when they re
tumed several hours later they had
one serawny little fish just large
enough to keep, and neither man
wQuld take the blame of calching
it.

But all'fish stories are topped by
lhis one. A certain Oru man tells
us that C. A. (HI)' Anderson went
to church last Sunday morning. It
seems that he traded for a used
ear that was in' need, of brake re-
p,tir~. ,Supday IllOI:ttin$ he drove
It il.JPunu to ,his pli\.fe of business
and tried to park it in front of the
Xa;zarene l\Iission across the street.
He came in just a little too fast

L:===::;:=========::d'j'l and had the car' aln10st into the
building before he got it stoppeu.

Card of Thanks-

FOR SALE-Reg, Hereford bulls,
serviceable age. W, H, Schude!.
Phone 1620, North Loup, IS-tfc

l-'OH SALE-Registert':d Hereford
bull, 11 months old; also puN
bred Jersq cow 4 )'earS old.
Sam BO\ferS, Route 7, Burwell.

B-ltc

TBIE l!'OR CULLIXG is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota. Caps. Healthy hens are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culling, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplies and remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 324J.

18-He

FOH SAL B-Westeru breeding
ewes. Lloyd Kyuer, Long Pine.

22-10tp

FOH SALE-Brood sows. William
Vancura. 23-2tc

• RENTALS

POR RJ:<)iT-SleE'ping rooms. '2004
L sheet. Mr s, Henry Geweke,
ar. . , 22-2tc •. MISCELLANEOUS

:FOR RENT-160 A. farm, '40 A. 'un'- 1<'OR'S'~LB-{} , d .
del' cultlvatlon, balance pasture " O? used boy s bl-
and hay Iand.i Falr improvements. ,cycle. Westel n Auto. 22-2tp
Could als? rent 3 40s of. estate ~'On' $A~E-1<'ries 27{a to 3 pounds.
land ,adj~Hnln.g. Mrs. Anna Dar- Mrs: V. J. Dcbrovsky. Phone
an, Elyna, r\ebr. 21-3tp 1412, 23--2tp

FOR RBNT-10 room house, close l!'OR SALE-~,ace tomatoes, 50e per
in, suitable for 2 families. Phone bushel at the place, Ralph
97. 23-2t.c Sperling, Burwe,l1. . ?2-2tc

• LIVESTOC,K . I TO:.\L\TOJ:JS for canning, 75c pel'
bushel. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann.

U-2tp

WA~TED-}urs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WA~l'ED-Plumbing,'heating and
sheet metal work and r epalr ing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowba!. 40-tf

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WA~TED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

J."OR RE~T-Unfurnished room.
Inqulre 3rd house north of Post
Ornce. 22-2tc

ROO.\I AND BOARD-507 So, 18
St. 22-2tp

APAHT~lE)iT l!'OR RB.~T-Phone

350. ~. W. Rogers, 1905 0 St.
, 22-?,tp

• 'VANTED

LOST-A pair of glasses in a
brown case with Auble Bros.,
name on ease, in Ord. Reward
to party returning same. Mrs,
C. L, Kokes, Phone 3924. '23-ltp

I H.AVJ<.J A STRAY CALl!' about a
month old at Illy place. Owner
may obtain same by paying for
its keep and this ad. Bill XOYO
sad. 23-ltp

A STHAY 81'EEl{ a t my place. Ed
ward Lenz. Phone 4214. 22-2tp

A STHAY CAD', hole in left ear,
at my place. Owner may obtain
same by po yin g for feed and for
this ad. Anton S)'uzyik. 23-2tc
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OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

The Quiz Studio

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

Office In the Balley bulldlng
over Lee & Kelly Varlety.

PHONE 90

Only office In the Loup Valley
deYoted exclusIvely to the

care of your cyes.

Portraits and

Commercial Photograph7

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Reg1.ster~ Nurse in chug.

PHONE 1-1 ),
In the

AUBI:E BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose an4 Throat
Glasses Fitte4

Phone 85J

JOHN L. A.'{DERSFJ~,
(SEAL) Oounty Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 20-3t

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}''S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that ,by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the DIstrict Court
of the Eleventh JudIcial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, In an action therein pend
Ing whereIn Eliza;beth T.Maynard
is plaintiff and Arthur B. capron,
Grace S. Capron, husband and wife,
Addison Bidwell nd Earl S. Mur
ray are Defendants, I wlll at two
o'clock P. M., on the 9th day of
September, 1941, at the West front
dOOr of the Court House, in the
City of Ord, ,Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

Pint of Lots Two (2) and
Three (3), in Block Twenty
nine (29), Original Townsite ot
Ord, in Valley County, Ne
'braska described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the
North LIne of Lots, 4 feet West
of the Northi'ast corner of
saId Lot 3, and running thence
East 22 feet 10 Inches; thence
South 125 feet; thenCe West 22
feet 10 Inches; thence North
125 feet to the place of 00·
gInning.

Ghen under my hand this 6th
day of August, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
Counly, ~ebraska_

H. B. VanDecar
Law)'t'r

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
buslno.ss.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 &; 38

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Order ]o'or and NolIca of lIearlng
]o'or Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary,
In tbe Counly Court of ValleT

Counfy, Nebrilskll.
In the Matter of tho Eslate ot

~Iary Beran, Deceased,
State of. Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an Instrument purport.
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Mary Beran. deceased, and
a petition under oath of John
Beran, Jr., praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Anton Beran.

It is Ordered that the etghth day
of September. 1941, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Oounty
Court Rooin in Or d, Xebruska,be
appointed as the time and place of
proving said will and hearing said
'petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested ,by publIcation of a copy of
this Order three weeks successively
previous to the date of said hear
ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation In said
county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this fifteenth day of August,
1941.

and sell said real estate at public
auction to the highest bIdder for
cash to satisfy the several amounts
found due, with costs.

Dated August 26, 1941.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheri!! of Valley
'County, Nebraska.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson·Anderson
MOIlTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. VV. VVeekes, M. D,
Surgery and X-Ray

01llce Phone U

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of ill·edIclM.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone lOG 192G J Sf.
ORD, NEBR.

,Visitors Always Welcome

Phone 331

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderton

Ord, Nebra.aka

r-----------------~~---l
I LEGAL NOTICES
I ~

~-.-------------------~
Din is & YOr"'e1tllIlZ, .\.ttOl'lIl')S.

Xotlcc 0 Sheril'l"s Sale.
'Xotice is heH'by given that by,

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court ot
Valley County. Xebraska, in an ac
tion pending therein wherein City
of Ord, Xebraska, a municipal cor
poration, is plaintiff and Clarence
l3I('ssing, et aI, are defendants, I
will at two o'clock P. 1M. on Mon
day, September 29, 1941, at the
West front door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale the following twelye
tracts of real estate located in
Valley Counly, Xebraska:-(l) Lot
3, Block 32, l\ll1ford's Addition to
Ord, (2) that part of lot 7 in Block
27, of Haskell's Addition to Ord, de
scribed as commencing at the
Southwest corner of said lot, run
ning thence Xortb, along the West
line of said' lot, to a point 5 feet
South of the Xorthwest comer of
said lot, thence East to -a point on
the East line of said lot, which is
5 feet South of the Northeast cor
ner of said lot, thence South, along
the Eas t line of said lot, to the
Southeast corner of said lot, thence
West, along the South line of said
lot, to the place of beginning, (3)
Lots 18 to 27, inclusiYt', in Block 19
in Woodbury's Addition to Ord, (4)
real estate referred to as Divisions
"A" and "B" in Block 3, in River
side Addition to Ord, and describ
ed as all that part of said Block 3,
lying Xorth anu Bast Qf the right
of-way of Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Hallroad Company. (5) real
estate referred to as' DivisIon "A"
in Block 4. in RiYt'rside Addition to
Ord, and described as cOlllmencing
at the Xortheast corner of saId Block
4. running thence West to the right
of-way of Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad Company, thence
in a :;loutheastHly direction. along
said right-Of-way to the East line
of said Block 4, thence ~orth, along
the East side of said Block, to the
place of beginning, (6) Lots 12, 13,
31, 32, 33 and 34, in Block 9, Wood
bury's Addition to Ord, (7) Lot 1,
Block 10, Woodbury's Addition to
Ord, (8) Lots &4 and 35, Block 12,
WOOdbury's AdditIon to Ord, (9) a
tract of land known Or referred to
as the West one-third of DivisIon
"E" and all of Division "1'''' in
Northeast quarter o,f Section 21,
Township 19 North, R~nge 14 West
of the 6th Principal MerIdian, and
described as being withIn the fol
lowing boundarIes, to-wit :-BegIn
ning at a point on the North line
of said Section 21, directly North
of the West line of Western AYe
nue, now known as 19th Avenue or
19th Street, In Haskell's AdditIon
to the City of Ord, and running
thence South to the rIght-of-way
of the Lincoln and B1~ck llllls
Rall;vay (now known as ChIcago,
Burhngtou & Quincy Railroad
Company), and referred to for con-

Fine North Loup Couple Married 50 Years

(Continue~ from page 1)

Ivenlence as the Burlington rail
road, thence Southeast along said
right-of-war line to a point direct

Ily West of the Xortheast corner of

I
Block 1 of Haskell's Addition to

. said City of Ord, thence East to the

. Northea s t corner of said Block 1,
.. Ithence South to the said Durling
, ton railroad right-of-way, thence Aug. 27-5t

souuieast along said Burlington -~------------
, raIlroad right-of-war to the No r th

line of Block 5 of said Haskell's
Add it ion to said City of Ord, thence
KIst to a point 109 feet West of the
Xo rth e.ist co rn er of DIock 6 of sa Id
Haskell's AdditiOll to said City of
Ord, thence Xorth to the South
line of a tract often referred to as

. the Frank Karty tract (which
f " IFrank Ka rly tract is described in
t"l~"-' :1 deed recorded in Dook 30 of the
d'~,"~ deed re cords of said Valley CDUIl-

'", ty, Xcbraska, on page 414), thence
1:1 ',' , West to the Southwest corner of
,,,. Lc.l: ," said Frank Karty tract, thence

!IlH. AND :'I1HS. FHA:;K 'VlIlTK xouu along the West line of said
On WcdJlesd:ly, August 27, at sallie material, trimmed with while Frank Kar ty tract to the Xorth

their pleasant hallie in the village featlH'rs.:'Ilr. White wore a black line of said Section 21, thence West
of Xo rth Loup, a respected couple, suit. as was customary of bride- on the section line to the place of
:\11'. and Mrs. Frank White, observ- g rooin s. beginning, excepting, how" \"('1', the
ed the fiftieth anulversa i-y of their Both tell of driving the twenty exteuslon of sald Western Avenue
inarrla ge which took place in D,lV- miles to D:1Vid City, and say the (now 19th Avenue or 19th Street)
id City on Aug. 27, lS91. At the iuoruln g was very cold. Mrs. White to the North line of said Section 21,
invitation of children of the White's wore her mother's shawl for also excepting the street deeded to
Irleuds dropped in throughout warmth, They traveled in a car- the sald City of On], running from
Wcdnes,.!:ly. to exteud fellcHatlons. riag e drawn by her father's team. the said Western Avenue East
Light refreshuients were served. l\lr. '\,hite had come from Valley across said tract, also excepting

Sunday at the Paul White home county the day before. the right-of-way of the Omaha and
a family dinner was held in honor The young folks stayed in Sur- Republican Valley Railway Com-
of l\Ir, and Mrs. White. prise for a week or so, and then Ipa ny (now Union Pacific Railroad

A short account of the lives of caine to Mr. White's home. 1'~or Company ~nd often referred to as
the White's, taken from a booklet all of the fifty years of. their hfe Union Pacific railroad), and also
and guest book prepared by their together, they have lived near excepting a tract 180 feet East and
daughter-In-law, Mrs. Paul While, Xorth Loup, Barker, Davis Creek West lying immediately East of the
follows: and the Rural neighborhood all extension of said Western Avenue

"George Franklin White was have claimed these good people. and running from the North line
bern in Wisconsin, March 4th, 1867. Mr. White has always been a of said section South to the Bur
Of his eleven brothers and sisters, farmer. :I{e started for hImself Iington railroad right-Of-way, (10)
but three are living now, Charles, when he was about 13 years of a tract of land described as begin
of this village, Birt of Albion, and age, and has continued in this work ning 'at the Northeast corner ot
Mr. White. The family moved to until about four years ago, when Block 6 of Haskell's Addition to
this state when Mr. White was but he moved to town. Ord, and runnIng thence North
three years old, so he has been a Five children were born to Mr. 188,4 feet; thence running West
re'sldent of this state since he can and Mrs. White, VaIn dIed in In- 109 feet; thence runaing South to
remember. He moved to Valley fancy, Paul lIving at North Loup; the Union Pacific Railroad reserve;
county in 1890. He never desire-d to Earl, Ft. Colllns, Colo.; Mrs. Myr- thence running South 38 degrees
live elsewhere, and never has. tIe Abney, Ewing and Mrs. Ellen East, alQng the railroad reserve, to

'Mrs. White was the former Clara ~Ianchester, Turlock, Calif. They a point directly West of the place
Coleman, the daughter of James ha.ve eight grandchildren and two of begInning; thence East to the
and Elizabeth Coleman. She has great grandchildren. place of beginning, being a. part of
one brother living, Roy Coleman, Both are deeply interested in the Northeast Quatter of Section
in Littleton, Colo. Her home was education and religion. l<~r years 21, Township 19, North, Range H,
in Surprise, Nebr., near David City. they were members of the J!'riends West of the Sixth Principal Meri-

l\Ir. and Mrs. White were married church. In 1938 they joIned the dian, and sometime. referred to as
in David City, shortly before noon, Methodist church, in whleh Mr. the South 188,4 feet of the East
on Aug. 27, 1891. They were accom- White teaohes a Sunday school two-thirds of Division "E" of ~Id
panled by Mrs. White's father. They class. section, (11) a. tract of real estate
were married by the ~ounty judge. f d D' . I "QQ" f
After they had had their dinner, Both have watched our country re erre to as IVIS on . 0
they returned to Surprise, where grow, haye gone through various S,outhw~st Quart;r of Section 21,
they were entertained at an even- hardships and happy Umes togeth- 10wnshlp 19 :;orth, Range 14,
ing party by a group of young er. Mrs. White's health is not so '~est ?f t~e Sixth Princip.al Merl
friends. Thq were also heartily good at pr'esent, but she is able to dlan, III ~ alley CO~l.l1fy,.~~braska,
choriyaried. get about a bit. ~Ir, White is orten and descnbed as pelllg wI~hl~ these

l\lrs. White says her dress was of seell on the streets of our village. 'boun:laries, to-WIt: BeglI;lllng at
brilliantine, in a changeable blue l\Iay ~Ir and l\1rs. White be spar- a pOlOt where the South !rne of L
and gray color, trimmed with steel ed- to e-ach other, and to our com- ~treet (f?rmerly SYI~'ester Street)
'·utt·in~. "he WOl'e a ·hat of the 'ty for many more veal'S In the CIty of Ord, llltE'rSects the
u ,- '" " mUlll ,. West line of the Southwest Quar-
--------------~-----------.----ltel' of said Section 21, said point

Xot .\.ll IS_\. Chent. being directly 'Vest of the Xorth-
Eldon Vavra objects to a Quiz west cornel' of Block 1 of G1enuale

story of last week in which it was Addition to Ord; thence running
stated that he is all H3A cllent. East along the South line of said
His father Joe Vavra, is an FBA L Street, 339 feet, more 01' less, to
client and' he waS taking up his the Xorthwest corner of said Block
father's quarrel when he struck 1 of said Glendale Aduition; thence
Danel Bauder and later paid a fine running South, or in a southerly
of $5 for so doing. Other particul- direction, in part along the West
aI's in the story were correct, ado. line of said mock 1 and then along
milled )'oung Vavra. said West line of said Block 1 pro

duced South, 330 feet; thence run
ning West, 332 feet, more or less,
to the 'Vest line of said Section 21;
thence running Xorth, along the
West line of said SEcti\!n 21, 322
feet, more or less, to the place of Aug. 6-5t.
beginning, subject to publlc streets
or roads, if any, in said tract, and
(12) a tract of H'al estate being
within these boundaries, to-wit:
13eginning at a point 205 feet West
of the Southwest Corner of Block
15 of l\lilford's Addition to Ord'
thence running Xorth 250 feet ~
thence running West 62% feet:
thence running Sou th 250 feet;
thence running East 62% feet to
place of beginning and being a
part of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 21, Township 19 :-;orth,
Range 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meriuian, and said tract be
ing sometimes referred to as the
East half of the West half of Di-
vision "Q" in said Quarter Section, +40-----------__-'- 010

Balloon Ascension,
Stage Circus, Added
Free Attractions

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

put in place, and a new glass front
being put into the building.

Editor Andrews of the Taylor
Clarion had his suspicions of the
new rallroad extension, stating that
the surveyors ran a line to the east
line of the Taylor townsite and
then went south to Sargent. He
figured that the Idea would fall
through, as it did.

September 3, 1886.
,;\1isses Doll Williams and Sarah

:'IlcLain had gone on a vacation for
a few weeks.

J. C. Collins died at the home of
his son, Warre n Collins, in Spring
dale, at the age of nearly 76 y ears,
011 Sept. 2.

Interested persons were trying
to have a man designated at Mae
take photographs of the county 1'€
corils, but he was meeting with no
success.

S. H. Webster was still busy col
lecting agricultural exhibits to
show at the state fair.

,V. B. KeO\Hl and family return
ed from a stay in California, thus
admitting that they preferred to
lire in Nebraska.

l\Ir. and l\lrs. E. l\I. l!'os te I' and
Mrs. Cyrus Pierson and child, all
of Yale, were visiting Irleuds and
relatives in Bing'hauiptou, :-;. Y.

Cleveland Bros., had rented a
building in Arcadia and were pre
paring to open a general merchan
disc store there. They already
owned a store in Ord,

Way and Hull were very busy
digging the basement for the new
First National bank building, It
was the building now occupied by
Ben's Grill, which bears the date,
1856, on {he sOllth side.

an eight foot scaffold, breaking his
left arm and suffering numerous
bruises.

Joe Hawley and Herman Rice
had gone into partnership and
Iormed the Square Deal Auction
company at Taylor.

September 1, 1921.
Ord went into the lead in the

Central Nebraska league when
they defeated Loup City, with
whom they were tied, 8 to 6 in a
Yery fast game. Pidge Johnson ob
liged with the deciding blow. a
homerun.

-:'Iliss Cecelia Absolcn became the
bride of Frank J. Benda Aug. 31,
Judge H. Gudmundsen performing
tlie ceremony at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Louie Maz ac.

Plans were complete for the lay
ing of the cornerstone of Ord's
new city hall, which was to be laid
at 7: 30 p. in., Sept. S, with the
chief of the Lincoln fire depart
men t present as one of the speak
ers.

Plans were well under way for
the big booster trip in the interests
of the Valley county fair. It is
said on good authority that Bert
Boquet went along in the capacity
of Wild l\Ian.

W. L. l\lcXutt returned from the
big show at Sedalia, :'110., where
he acted as judge of the Poland
Chinas to the satisfaction of all
concerned.

The Ord fire department had a
new chemical company and Chief
Shirley appointed Guy Burrows,
War re n Lincoln, Archie Washburn
and Tom Wrlgh t as dr ive rs, the one
arriving first to act. The chemical
men of the company were Archie
Bradt, Charles Daggett, Jake Hoff
man and W. E. Wolters. The hose
men were Joe Sershen, Roy Drake,
Cecil Clark and Charles Hunt. [~i;~;;~'~~~s"J

August 31, 1911. • ••- •••- ••••••••-.-
The Ord Sershen team lost two -;.'\1iss Esther Zangger left for

baseball games to Scotia by scores :F'ort Collins, Colo., last Wednesday
of 7 to 1 and 1 to O. \ morning, buying her Hcket in Ord

H. L. Steinwart traded hIs meat and catching the bus enroute.
market arid residence for the A. C. -Harold Lewis left for Tacoma,
Doman place on Davis Cre.ek, and Wash., last Tuesday morning. His
the Domans were moving to Ord, sister, Miss Catherine, is now at
where he was to take charge of the Tacoma, and Harold had the
market. promise of a job there when he left.

A heavy hall storm originated in -~1iss Clara Bartuslak, who Is
the vicinity of Vinton and traveled employed In Gran~ Island, spent
eastwar~ through the hllls south the time between busses Wednes
of Ord, terminating In the vicinity day visiting her parents, Mr. and
of Sumter and doing a great deal of Mrs. John Bartuslak.
damage enroute. -Oliver Whitford wag a bus pas-

Walter Levep.ik of Ord had senger for Denver Wednesday
bought out the Campbell Bros. har- morning, called there by the news
ness shop at Burwell and had gone of the serious lllness of his bro
up to take possession. ther Paul. He was not certain

The G. A. R. flag was placed on when he would be able to get back,
the pole at half mast in memory but hoped to be here to go to work
of A. S. Adams of Elyria, 'who Monday.
passeu away Aug. 30. -William Schauer, sr., drove his

Granu Island had an aeroplane auto to Onl Wednesday and left it
flight scheduled and a number of in town for repairs, going back to
people went there from Ord. They his Olean home on the evening bus.
were disappointed, however, as the -l\liss Evelyn l\lusll of Ravenna
man fell at Des l\Ioines and dam- returned home Wednesday after
ageu his machine so badly that it noon on the ,bus after having been
could not be repaired in time. in Ord since Monday visiting her

A son of Charlie Shunkweller be- frienu, l\Irs. Arden Clark.
came so excited at a ball game in -The J. S. Clayton family mond
Oru that he fell off ~ fence and last week into ,the A. Q. Wilson
broke his arm. Dr. Barta was um- properly at 1317 P street.

Ipiring and quit to take care of the -John J. Wozab of the Capron
damaged member. Agency made a business trip to

'Somebody in the Rosevale com- Grand Island Thursday.
munity was ,putting out poison in I -l\liss Lillian lIrebec returned be a band cOllcert, probably by the
the pastures, presumably to poison to her work in the Douglas county Oru band, Later in the e.-ening
the stock. L, P. Cunningham lost hospital Thursday morning after a COllles a thrilling balloon ascension
several hogs from Paris green leave of absence. for three months wit h the aeronaut ascending
poisoning. . during which she visited her par- thousands of feet, then descending

ents, :'IIr. anu l\hs, John Hrebec. in a parachute whlle the whole act
August 30, 1901. -W. J. Prather is still busy illl- is tIluminated by rockets, The

Due to the fact that very little of proving the pl'operly he bought at balloon ascension will be a nightly
the wheat crop was fit to mill, Dell the corner of 14th anu P streets. feature.
Chapman was let out as manager; He has been rebuilding his garage, l!'our bands will play during the
as also was his father, and only anu :-;. J. Holt got busy recently 3-day sho\\', the Ord, Scotia, St.
two men \"ere retained to run the anu gave the bullding a first coat Paul and Arcadia bands, more than
business. of paint, with a finish coat to come 200 mllsicians in all. They wlll

H. P. Malden, the man for whom later. It greatly improves th'e ap- march in the parades and also play
l\laiden Valley was named, return- pearance of the pro,perfy. concerts twice each day.
i:d from Olds, Alberta, .Canada., -Rev. Martin Van Roosmalen of Anot,her Tuesday eycniug free
where he had taken a claim, the Hastings re,(urned to his hoine on platform program will be a 40
stipulation being, of course, that Thursuay after spending a few ua)'s minute show presented by the Jane
he must become a British subject. in Ord substHuting for Rev. Thom- UrifIHh All-Girl orchestra of 11

Dan :\IcEachran, Mira Valley as SiudowskI, who made a trip to members. This orchestra. will pre
threshNman. reported that the the east. Rev. Siudowski was ex- sent a simllar outdoor show Wed
wheat in the valley was making pected to return Friday. nesday eycning auu both nights
from 3 to 6 bushels per acre and -Mr. and l\Irs. W. S. King and will play for dancing in the Bo
oats from 10 to 20 bushels, whIch daugllter Grace drove up Into the hemian hall. Thursday Hening the
proYeS that crops were not always northwest corner of Wheeler Coun- l:{ene Hartley orchestra, an NBC
good in the old days either. ty Wednesday to visit l\Ir. and Mrs. banu from Chicago, will offer the

,Supt. Paul Goss was about to be- John O. Boettger. They founu them platform show and 'play for the
gin his first )'ear with the Ord high enjoying good health and a fair dance. Both of these are "name"
school. measure of prosperity. John was bands brought to Ord at consId-

Mr. and :'III'S, Frank J. Stara gave busy in the hayfield, and said the erable expense.
a pleasant card ,and dancing partyIcrop was a little -beloter than last Perhaps the highlight of the fair
in honor of the birthday of :'IIiss )'ear.
Antonia Stara. ' ,":"":\liss Clara Belle King left l!'ri- will 'be tb.e two parades, one 'Ved-

BEER l!'rank J. Stara's new meat mar- day for her school work in East nepday afteruoon anu the other
ket 'was about ready to open for Chicago, Ind., after visiting for Thursday afternoon. Through the

t · . h h cooperation of the recreation divi-
I 1.Jlls iness , a new refrigerator being some lI11e WI! .er parents, l\Ir. i

and l\hs. W. S. Klllg. s on .of the W1'A, the Wednesday
-Hoyal l!'rederiksen returnc'd parade at 1: 30 will be a Story

about two weeks ago from Pasa- Dook Parade in which local boys
dena where he was emplo)'ed in the and girls will weal' huge masks de
Xorth American aviation plant. He picting such characters as Donald
is taking a vacation but plans to Duck, Mickey l\louse, the Three
retum to Califomia later. Little Pigs and sixt)'-fhe other~.

-LeHoy Frazier arrived in Ol'd This parade has been seen in cen
Tuesday night on his way back to tral Xe'braska before but never on
Jerome, Ida .. with a new hearse he the scale such as it will be offcrc'd
went to Lima, 0., to get. He re- here. Bands will march in the
mained here olo visit his parents parade and there will be decorated
auu see his many friends un- bic.ycles and racing cars, children
til Saturday when he left, taking leading pets anti other novelties.
\. hi IF . h h' d 13y all means be in Ord at 1: 30
,rc e"eep WIt 1111 an planning Wednesday afternoon to see th-is
to stop in Cheyenne and visit the pa d~ At 't I i
L B hI f ra c. I S conc us on will

ynll eeg y amily. Archie waS come the baseball game at the fal'ralso going with him to Idaho,
where he will visit his son Guy grOUllu and at 5 :00 the downtown
anu family at Twin Falls. free program will again get under

-l\Irs. George (Buu) Hoyt anti way, probably with a band concert.
daughter Sharon are now in Calif- The Thursday parade is being ar
ornla visiting relatives. Recently l'anged by the Oru Voluntei:r l!'ire
Miss Sharon drew a ticket entitling Uepartment anu will be eyen more
her to admission to the studio elaborate than the Wednesday event
while Gene Autry was filming a [or in addition to the Story Book
picture. Mr. and ;..Irs. Arlo Grun- charact~rsthere will be 40 to 50
kemeyer took her and she hau the floats and cars decorated by Ord
time of her life. Usually little bustness houses. This parade will
fOlks Shal'()n's size are not permit- be Illore than a mlle long.
ted on the lot because tht>y ar~ apt Hemainder of the free progl'am
to cause a disturbance. for Thursday will follow the same
~Mrs. O. E. Johnson and daugh- general lines as that of Wednesday

tel's drove to Lincoln Tuesday of .-band concerts twice during af
last week. The girls, Donetta and ternoon and evening, Purcell's
Carol, came to Grand Island Sun- Stage Circus,' a platform show by
day and then to Ord on the evening the Hartley orchestra, dancing in
bus to be here for school. Mrs. 13ohE'mian hall and the balloon as
Johnson expected to stay until cension. An addition will be free
Wednesday when she 'would drive outdoor movies In the evening-a
home, bringing Mrs. Earl Klein feature picture, plus a color car
with her. After a few days visit toon and a musicale.
here Mrs. Klein will leave for Val- Program for the entire three days
lejo, Calif., where her husband is is so 'attractive that all central Ne
employed by a telephone company. braska should visit Ord then. The
:\lrs. Klein was employed by Sears fact that everything is free except
Hoebuck and company In Lincoln, the baseball games and the dances
and the company has already of- makes it likely that thousands of
fered her a job at Vallejo. people will see it.

Payments as Low as $5.00 Per Month . • • 3 Years to Pay

STOKOL-MERCURY will give }'OU a new experience
in heating comfort; .the modern kind of heat that )'ou
can afford, dean, uniform, healthful heat provlded
with the least possible cost for fuel.
* Sltut Powerful Worm Drive * Forced Ventilated Cabin.t* The P~wer Dispatcher * Secfionol Tuyere Retort* The Coolmeter * Magie Dial Thermostat* Automatic Air Control * 9uality Throughout-- * Bin Feeds-simple. rugged. Inellpensive to install

S1'OKOL·MERCURYis a fine. stoker built of ge very best.material~
with many exclusive and supeuor features that give stoker finng a ~lew
standard of excellence. . , ,

AUTOMATIC H,EAT

atdJ.~1uut

STOKOl-,
MERCURY

Sack. Lumber & Coal Co'mpany

[
~---._------------~\Vhen You And I

VV~~:~~~_~~::~~~
September 3, 1931.

Everett Gross, who had won the
spring county spelling contest, was
to go to Lincoln to spell at the Ne
braska State fair.

James Samla, aged 81, died at
the horne of his son, A. J. Samla,
Aug, 31. He had been a resident
of Xe lnaska since 1883.

'Ihne pears after the marriage
.took place, the marriage of Miss
Aun Shonka and Courtney C. Jen
sen was auuouuccd.

E. 'C. James had won a trip to
the Black Hills for his ability in
sel lln g insurance and was enjoy
ing it to the fl~lcst extent.

Harold Taylof was to join the
Quiz staff in the capacity of adver
Using manager. .

J. C. 'Yard and Dill sorensen of
Arcadia had the best baby beeves
exhibited at the Valley (;fl,uJl1y fair.

Miss Marg ucrite l\IcClinouch, the
daughter of :'III'S. Frank Xorrnan,
passed awav at Loup City after
taking polson by mistake for med
Iciue,

L. l\I. Umstead, ein ployed by the
Weekes Seed company, fell from
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IOc

15c

21c

Lb.

Dairy Orange
OR

Chocolate ~lilk

•NOLL'S DAIRY

Have the food value of :
a generous lunch, plus i;'
the thirst quenching:
qualitief. of the finest

drink.

All PUl'O 11·' 1lean
teuder' C

bee( ~

Lb.

APES

LlGllTllOl'8E

Cleanser. 3 ~~ns
GOOD IlO1l8t:Kt:t:l'I:'\G

Tissue ~'::~ey 4 Rolls

GRANl1LATt:Do d 1 Rt'g.25cxy 0 ...... Pkg.
For "hiter clothes

Can thelll
now at this

season's
lowest
Pl'ice.

G

CALIF. SUNKIST

Lemons
Deep yellow, 6 15c
rich In juice .. for

CALIF. SUNKIST

O Sugar sweet 29
ranges and juicy .. Dozen C

RED ~IALAGA

Grapes VerY.liwcet Lb. IOc
and julry ...•..

2Reg. 23c'

Baskets

HAMBURGER. .

FRt:SlILY Glwmw

ClIOICE ClIVCK, Bt:EI"

ROASTS ,..Lb.Z3¢
From tender, corn ted beef

BEST ALL

OL' EO Highest 'I '11!'¢
quality ..... It4 Lbs. 1t4:J

P k Roasts \'cnder, loin 21 C
or end cuts Lb.

P k C h
Lean, center 29

or ops cut chops ..... Lb. C

S S
CUtlahy's 29

ummer ausageCervelct lb. c

Bacon Squares ." .. ". Lb. 15c
Sugar cured, mildly smoked

F kf t Large, [re~h 23
ran ur S julry ones Lb. C

ROb B '1 Cut from P. s. 15
I 0 I inspected beef Lb. C

Lunch Meat .... " Lb~ 25c
:\Ia('. and Checse or }'icklo and }'imento

H dCh
Armour's Star 25

e i3 e e5e (inest qual. Lb. C

Lard ~~~:~~C ~ 2lbs. 25c
I .

:Ylrs. C. S. \Vatson Dies
at Eugene, Oregon

...\.t Eug cn c. Ore 011 .•A.. u g u s t 5,
:.\ll's. Charles S. Watson passed
away at the age of 6S a nd was bur
led in Rest Have n memorial park
after sen-ices at the Poole ch.i pel
with the U. S. V. W. auxiliary in
ch a rgc. She is a Io rm er Onl re sl
dent, moving to Gothenburg w i t h
lre r husband some years ago and
noiu there to Eu geue, Ore,

:.\1rs, Watson is su rvivcd by her
husband, a son, Darrell. of Albany,
o.e.. three daught crs. :'11'8. J. T.
ILly, Seattle, Wash. :'Irs. Herbert
Cushing, Kea rn ey, Xeb r., and Mrs.
C. :\1. \Vood, Eugene, Ore., and by
11 grandchildren, 7 brothers and a
sister.

She wa s a member of the Amer
ican LE'giol1 aux ll i.uy, Sp a nlsh War
Veterans auxilL11~y" Hoy,l! xeigh-

I
bors and the Cllnstun church,

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

25cLbs.

2·lb• 15cBox

2-lb• 17cBag

3 No.2 29c
Cans

Kansas
New
Crop

ITALIAN GOLDEN RIPE

PRUNES~~~~·t$1.27 BANANI\S
Serve Sliced

ELBERTA

P
, h For canning. Our Lowest

e ace s store Is I,ldqt. Mkt. Price

JONATHAN

A I Red ripe, 4 25c
p pes crisp and Juicy Lbs.

SWEI:!.~r .

P t t
· Well5haped 4 19

o a OeSfi rm, sound Lbs. C

BETfY ANN

FLOOK hotcakes .

r;

GREAT NORTlIt:RN

Navy Beans

EXTRA STANDARD

Tomatoes

E'S 0 LV ONE
RIG}IT WAY TO SAVE .• ~~.THAT'S
THE FOOl) CENTER WAY •••• With r egular low j>rk,es which have been made
possible beca'..lse of efficient store operatlo~ and hu~e bUf1n.s- power,

PI~~ne Prices Effective Until Saturday Nita v~f::r1

j;~~r:~i5~~~~,,&~~~i.~·~,aftA

OVEN }RESlI

C ko 5 new 2
00 Ies kinds

BIG lIlT, SOP.\

Crackers

EXTRA STAXDARD

Corn or Peas 3 ~:;l; 29c

EXTRA ST,\~DARD

St'g Beans .. 3 ~~~l~ 29c

r ,\lDIOl'lt'S
T t In natural 12-0l. 29cr e e juices .. ,.,., Can

1'OTTED

M t
}'or quick 2 50 7

I e a sandwiches. Cans C
BETTY A~N

P a· oz. spout IOc
epper ... Can

HIR,\CLE \\lIU' SALAD

D o Pt. 23
ressmg ." .. ". Jar C

HUL\CLE \\lUl' SANDWICH

Spread ... ". :.:~ 25c

BETTY ANN, GOLDt:~

S· yoUp With an excellent 5 Lb. '1ft¢
1.'4, flavor Can &, ....,

OLD 'Iltl'STY

Coffe e Gr.ound to 23c
SUit. , ..... Lb.

Gas Tax Refund Law
Excluded from Ballot

Peep!e of Xebrclshcl wi ll not haw
'1:1 opportunity to vote next year on
:1 refer~ndulll to re pea l the gas tax
rff;),ld law, ruled the secretary of
,'ale's ofiice last T'hursday. Peti
i .ous circulated throughout the
sla'.e. bcluuing Valley count y, con
ta ir.ed 134 s ig n a turc s tewe r than
the nu.nt.er required to bring about
a vote on the law. he ruled arter
CCl\::ti:lg t:1e s ig natures. Further
::1'1'0, ou e less them two-firths of
the cou n t ies of :-\elJraska were re
1'l"fs0di'd, w hr-reas two-fifths are
:cqllir,d,

Iand family and sIr. and :\lrs, Wes
:\liska and family visited at F'ra uk
:'liska's SUllll"y,-:.\liss Aud rc y Han
s en is wo rk in g at Thorne's cafe
t li is \Ieek,-:'lr. and :'hs. Chris
13ders visited at Hugh Sta rrs on
Su u.Ia y night.

COX('[S8IOXSS1I0WS
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IX _\l'1HTOmLU

·HWJ::S

J:'HIII.\¥ 8tll00L !J.\Y-.\Hf'l'llooll 1'l'o~ral!l

W. E. Wh~T CARNIVAL CO.

Soangeraha Camp Fire G.irls Enjoy Camping Trip
I

llig Grantl,tantl 1'l:o~r;lJtl [acli [, tiling
. . - }'f'a{llrillg -

TOlUn~ I, tlle H('~IO'UllS !J{'{'c'I,t!ollbt
L1~t'OLX H.\:\tE E~8E.'lBLr, Talc'lIl{'ll Halltill~' .\rU..ls
.I.\.'IES l'Ol.8Wl~Ll, 001\11 .ht I •
tTSS Edutal{'<l 1'011)-

}:'l'Ullt Galc FH'('- Gl'illllhtalltl .\tlllIj.,~Ion IO{' alltl 2;:;('

J<:dwards hOll;e. Dr. Wt:ckes al:d
mother, sIrs. Weekes. and ~liss

Cleora Edwards weI' e supper
guests. :\Irs. sloore and Dr. Weckes
were school matt:s.-Henl y St:ua

SUIII{o·.-School opened :'lonc1ay was the paillter at the school
morning with :,Ibs Irene Hausen house last week.-:l1r. and :'Irs,
as teacher. The interior ot the Willis Plate speut Tuesday at the
sc-4001 house has beeu paintcd and \Yilliam Plate home in Xorth LOllp.
rClt.:corated.-Vernon 13artholomew ~:\lrs. Bllis Carson and two chi'd
also opent:d his school in District r<2n and :\11'5. }'crll Carscn, and :\11'.
64.-Lyle Hansen accompanied the aud sIrs. Thead Xels011' sPt:u t Fd
aI'd band to Lincoln where the day eYeuing at the slarion Strong
bandpla,Yed for the State Fair home at an ice Cft'am party in
:\IOll<Lty.-Lyle lI~nsen, Permi!la houor of :\11'. Dave. Strong's birth
and Corrin~ J<:dwards, Jerry and i day. :\11', Str9ng has, p.assed .his
:\lildred Kl"lewald are the PUllils I 83rd. ~'ear and is ellJO)'lllg fall'ly
attending Ol'd high school from good health. We wish him many
this neighborhood.-:'Ir, and ~Irs. lUore retUl"llS of the day.
~!arlon ThoIlla~ 'and da~~hter of lIaskdl Cl'l'{'k--slr. and .:\lls.
~helby were Sunday VISitors at Carl Clausen aud daughter and
the Barl Bartho!omew home. In :\lrs. Dagmar Cushiug and Doris
the afternoon Earl Bartholomew visited at Henry Jorgensen's Sat
and Verner and Mr. Thomas alld urday en'nin'g.-:.\Ir. and sIrs. Hen
:,largarite, drove oYer to J<:ricson I'y Jorgensen. Ahn.el and Huth and
to call on the Henry Thomas fam- .:\ll's. D"gmar Cushing ,and Doris
ily.-Mr. and :\lrs. Harry Vall visited at Leo Xelson's Sunday af
HODsen and Lyle Hansen were tenlOon,-Friends and neighbors
callers at Barl Dartholomews Sun- helped celebrate :\!rs. Leonard
dC1y.-..:\lr.and :\ll's. Rudolph Plate Woods' birthlby sIond-ay evening.
and Shirley Ann of Coming. la., -:'It·. and :.\hs. Carl Clausel and
were spendingl a few days with sIr. daughter were dinner gUe3ts at
and Mrs. \Villis Platt'.-:.\Ir, and Albert Olausen's Suntby. - .:'oliss
:'ll's. Earl Hansen had as visitors Ruth Kile, [rom Plaimlew. is
Thursday eyeninV' :'11', and :\!rs. teaching the high school at Ihskell
Hud Plate and Shirler Ann. :.\11'. CI't:ek.-sIr, and sIrs. Chris John
and ):11'6. \Villis Plate and Harcld son, .\lice :'L1e, sIr. and :.\Irs, Hln
Xelson.-.:\lr. and Mrs. K S, Irvin sen [rom Albert Lea, :\Unn, visit
and children Deloris and DonnIe ed at .\agaarll's sIonday ,,,ftc! lloon I
of Sioux }'a!ls, S. D.,' .came Wed- --'sIr. and :\:rs. C.IHis Y;iel's v~~~t-I
llesd:ly e;elllng lo V1Slt the John ed at .\a oa.11 d ~ . SU1.d.1y.-I,:e
J<:dwcll'ds family. They left S;ltur- Aag,nr>!. fan1l1y Ylsl~ed at Chns

Johuson s Sun>!:lY Illght.-sII', and
tby [01' Hock Rapids, Ia.-:'Ir. and :\ll's. Ben Philbl ick a !HI LUilily vi-
:\Irs. Alvy :\10,ore of Grand Island sit.::el at }-rank sliska's FridJy
were Sunday visitors at the John uight.-,:\Ir. an,l sIrs. Leon Woods

~~~~~"HXKill'.M'-~9_~

S1InUI.\X rOl'~n

FREE FAIR
}:'.\lHGIWI'~HS

LOUP CITY --- SEPT. 11-12 -13

----~----:-------------

RecenUy the aboye group of Camp Fire girls anu their guardian,
:\lrs. B. L. Kokes ·anu. assistant, :\liss Leota Crosby, enJoyed a four-day
onting at a La wIess cabin at ~ricson. The girls took the above photos,
the top one with Dot Kokes' camera, the middle one with, Xorma Long's
camera, and the bottom one with:\I-:Hy Cathl")'n Travis' camera.

In the group photo above Uwy are, standing, left to rig'ht: Carolyn

I

Andersoll, XOl"lna Lollg, 'slarilyn Ollis, Joan BiClllond, Shirley :\larlin,
Dot Kokes and .:\Luy Cathryn Travis; seated, left to right, sIrs. Kokes,
Carol Johnson, :\larilyn Parks, Verda :,lunn, :,Ibs Crosby'.. :\1iss :,!arilyn
Long, who went oYer one day to visit them, is second from the left in
the lower photo.

The top 'photo was taken with their cabin in the background. The
middle photo shows them elljoying a me·]1 at the table in front of the
cabin. In the lowel' photo they are elljoying a wading parly in the
Cedar river neal' the cabin, an,l are posing on the little footbridge.
They h;1d a splcndid time and enjoyed oUidoor cooking, luture stll'Jy
1nu splashing iu the rher more than anything else.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

To 1m lll'aUCC Com cntlon.
Kermit R. Erickson, of Arcadia,

will leaye soon for the lwtioncll
convention of the Xew York Life
Insurance company, which will be
held at French Lick Spriligs, Ind.
This lllt:eting is held for the com
pallY's leading producer:::, of whom
:'11'. J<:rickson has 10llg been one.

.he ~rarrktl ill On1.
At the Chris tiau parsonage on

Wednesday, Aug. 27 oceurrt'd the
111':1nhge of :,liss J<:le:lllor War~en

of AmdLl, to CLu<2nce Rothchild,
of Chamb.::rs, the c",remony being
perfolmt:d by Hev. Clifford Snyder.
The briue is a daughter of .:\11'. aUll
sIrs. Hoy \Vanlell, who once lind
in Oru. She and her huslJJnd will
make their home on his farm nc'ar
Clwmbers.

BtlJE RIBBON COFI~'EE

Glass Jar Ilb~ 23c

. .
"""""""""""""""""""""1 •

Brown Sugar_~ _ ,._ _..2lbs. 12c
Shredded Wheat fi ~~,Cpkg ...2for 19c
Matches__ _6 box' ctn. 17c
N t Zephyr . . 2f 15ec ar 8 oz. Bottle __ or c

EGGS ~;x~e:~~1·~~~~_?.. ·· .. ···..·····,20c
~"""""Jf"""""""""""""""""""" "

Soap ~i~lt BaL...._...6for 23c
,,!Y~':~-'< Oxydol, 24's_.. _._·_ _.19 c
....... I Guest 3f 1061 NT BAR ..vory Size._ _.._.. , or c

Cookies, plain.-_ _ ,.~ _2Ibs., 19c
Charulin Tissue .4 roll ctn.19c
V· .. 50 Grain 25llleglu Pure Cider....................................... C

Kraft Cheese ~lrt~r~~~ _ :59c
Pears, Bartlett.__.. _. No.10 can 59c
P t· t Shoestring 15o a oes No. 2 ~~ Oan _ _ _........ C

Peppers, large green__.._ .lbe 5c
Carrots, green top__ ._..._ 2belts. 9c
Tonlatoes, large red ripe Jb. 3c

Corn ~~~:~:1~r.~~~~ _ __ 3for 25c
.Beans ~~~ :?~e::;~~:.~~.~ __.. ..~~3 for 25c
Potted Meat ~~~1~~~ _ __ ._ _.3 for 23c
Wheat ~'lal{es ?o ~~. Pkg 3for 14c

PHONE 187 SEPTEMBER 4-5-6 WE DELIVER
+""""""""""","",;,."""",,.,,.,.,~+

SEPT. 3, 1941

Oven Best Floyr.... ,,48 lb~ bag $1.47

r
----------------------] 1[ Llnd 1st grades; :'1L3s Ma iy Sutton,

6th and 7th; :'1is s Ma rie Furst,
ARC A D I A commercial; and :'liss J<:llen Lam-1.- bert as grade school mus ic ins true-4t-.-..----------------- 1tor, grade su pervis or, and n ornia l

:'!l's. Lo wel l F'iuc oy and children training iust iuctcr. .\ te'lcher ho s
returned from KeaJ'ner Sat u rday. not ret ~?en hirell ,lerlnane:ltly ~or

:\11'. a n d :\lrs. Paul Dean went to the position of iua thc.ua t ics In

Lincoln Sa tu rday and returned on Is l ruc ;o r. ·:'liss Do ro the: Hu dso n is
Sundar. The purpose of their trip teaching ma th ema t lc s this w:eel{ as
was to take a lo·ad of exhibits for he r school do es not start until next
the fair. week.

sIr. and :\Irs. Claude \Villlams A piano recital was g ive n Thurs-
and Miss Doris Dean were dinner dar enning of last week in the
guests Sunday of:\lr. and Mrs, basement of the Congrt'gational
Ells worth Bruner and f.:1mily. church by the students of Mrs. K.

Mr. and Mrs, B. D. Foruey, par- H. Erick scu. About 100 guests at
ent s of :'lrs. Kerm i t J<:rickson were teude d this musical in a Ilo ral set
guests from slonuar to Saturday of ling. TIle efforts of the students
last week at the Kermit Er ick son were very well rcce ivcd by the
horne. A birthda y dinner was g iv- guests and the students should be
eu Mouda y enning in honor of :'11'. connnc n dcd on tlte exceLeuc e of
Forney, of Daykin. their performances ,and the parents

sIr. and Mrs, Charles Wedd el for their cooperation. Those stu
motored to Lincoln Thursday to vi- dt'nis participating as pian ist s
sit for several (by, w lt h :'11', and were Hollis Gree nlaud, Dixie Ow
Mrs. Joe WedelE·l and friends. ens, Delores Louo wsk l, Janet Wib-

sIr. and :'[rs. Kermit ~tickson bds, ~li!l()r \YiblJ213, Dou n.i Gl'l'e:1
entertained at a dinner }'rid"y eve- la nd, Sh irle y Holcomb, Xo tma Ow
ning. Houo re d guests were Mr. ens, Do una sIcC:':1IY, Dixie Clad"
and Mr s. B. D. Forucy, Mr. and ari d Lucille Stan. Piauo dUE,tS
:.\lrs. Eric Ericksou, John' Erickson w ere p laycd by Shirley Holco.ub
:\11's. Wilma Rutherforcl, ~ich"rd and Blilll'r WilJlJ"ls. and Ludlle
Xordstro.:m and Albn Rutherford. Siarr and Dixie Clark. The guests

Mr, and Mrs, C. A. Dellinger and also enjoyed 3. violin S0:0 by Dixie
:\11'. and Mrs. L. II. Bulger spent Cl·,uk accompa n icd by :.\Lnis Wanl
the holiday wcck end motoring En and two so pra no solos by
throughout several western states. Lu cil le Stan, :\1l'S. J<:ri.ckson has

sirs. George Olsen left Monday done excellent work WIth these
for a tlucc doy visit with Mr. and students.
:\Irs. Criss Olsen in Lincoln and to -----------
attend the state fair. '

Kermit Erlck scn was in Grand
Island TUHdaY on business.

The Arcadh public schools
opt:llcd. :\Ionday mornin!$' with Ar
nold Tuning as superintendent.
The enrollmeut totalled 226:\lon
day enning. The kindergarten
had 7 lllenl be rs; 1st grade, 11; 2uu.
grade, 14; 3nl grad.:>, 10; 4th grade,
16; 5th grade, 12; 6th grad.:>, 11;
and the 7th grade, 10, in the gl"'ade
schoo!. In the high school the 8th
grade had 15 stuuEnts enroll.::.d
with 26 fr.::shmen, 33 sophomores,
29 julliors and 32 st:niors. Ne w
members of the faculty are :\1iss
Winona :\Icslicllael, 2nd and 3rd
grades; ·sliss Jt:ssie 13IakeslN', 4th
and 5th; .:'Iliss Helen Hart, Latin
and social science; :'11'. Gray, lllusie
and English; sIr. Hoy Housel', ath
letics and science. .:\!c'mbcrs of the
faculty \vho are returning this ~'ear

are .:\liss IVjsa slinllt" kinderg,uten
_____:........,---'----'-'---'----'- __-.!."~ _,_~----_.,__'---,J
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25c
15c

52c

"Tac,Cut"

Coffee
:\hy be hall in ug
ular or drill grind.
racked in tin or
gbss.

Pound .. 27c

2 Lb.
Jar

Vfllues!

Jet-Oil

SHOE POLISI-I
8e

Dependable

BROOMS
Each, 43
69c a.nd •••••••••• e

Per
Box

Black, Brown, Tan,
Dime Bottle .

Polished Maple

CLOTHES PINS
5e

"VANO"
Quickly and Easily Removes
, Dirt and Grease

Quart 29
Bottle •••••••••••• c

H.·Ounce
Bottles

Big

Our Eycry
Friday Feature

Morning Light

COCOA
Lb, 19
Can.... C

Derby Brand

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SWEET
SPUDS

~~:. 25c

Porto Rican

and

RETAIL COMMITTEE

Stores to Close Tuesday, Sept 9
First Afternoon of Fair

.ISe
Yellow Lipton.. TEA ;J-Ib" 45¢, 2tlC,I-lb. pkg.••••••••••••••••.

Superb Brand

.2Sc Apple Butter, 2 Pound 17c.. Jar •.•..

Most stores have agreed to close from 1:00 to
5:00 P. M. Tuesday. If you were not seen by the un
dersigned committee, kindly take this notice as our
request that you cooperate with other business and
professional men in closing.

On Wednesday and Thursday afternoons, when
most of the entertainment is to be given on the down
town streets, stores may remain open or close their
doors, as they prefer.

Because the Valley County Fair opens next Tues
day, &pt. 9 and the first afternoon's program will be
held on the fair grounds, it is requested that all Ord
business houses lock up between the hours of 1:00
and 5: 00 P. M. and all proprietors and clerks attend
the program on the fail' grounds, thereby encourag
ing exhibitors and the 4-II club boys and girls,

family motored to Loup City Sun
day to attend the Suuda y school
picnic of the EYangelical church.

~1iss Ellen Lambert is staying
with :III'S. Winona Downing durlng
her teaching duties here.

'Mrs. Alvin Speltz of Loup City
left for Boston this week end.

Mrs. Sam Marks of Ord is spend-
and Mrs. Charlie Johnson. ing a few days with her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Prat,~er, :\lrs. Mary IWalter Woody.
Brown and Mrs .. " mona Downing Mrs. Lester DIy Is vls itlug Mr.
wer.e III Loup CIty saturday on and Mrs. Raymond McDona ld In
busluess. Ogallala. Mrs. ,Bly Is the mother

Mr, and Mrs. George Ritz and of Mrs. McDonald.

Boyd Gregory was returned to
the Ord hospital Saturday for fur
ther treatment.

Don Rounds spent from Monday
to Wednesday in Lincoln at the
Mate fair.

Mrs. Jerome Woody has moved
into the apartment in the Wall
house formerly occupied by :\11'. and

Ma Brown Bread

COUNCIL OAK IS ASAFE PLACE TO SAVE

Food

JONATHAN'

Robb·Ross

Cake Flour
;~~....... 18c 2

APPLES

5 ~:::. 25c 5

SUNKIST

. Council Oak

Coffee

LEMONS

Good cooks know their food, and smart shoppers know values' and mOst good
cooks. KNOW BO~H! We feel pretty safe in saying that most go~d cooks do their
shoppmg at CounCIl Oak, because for both quality AND value you can't find ),
better 'place to shop. Our stocks are kept complete and our prices are alwD,;
attractn'e. "

Exchange the Clllilty
uags for 2:'. carat
gold pat!cm dbhcs.

1..o" 2Gc, 75
3 lbs..... C

Lge. Sue, 29C
Dozen ••

P & G .~}J.'~... ;~j,.,:: \CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 3 cakes .. 19c
SOAP ...:~: ... KIRKS' ~ CASTILE, 2 cakes ;-9c
COUPONS P & G NAPHTHA SOAP, 6 ~t:& 25c

You are doing )·our bit for National Defense as well as prac
licing Thrift and Ecol\omy when you do a lot of HOUle Can
l1ing ••• The Canning Fruits that should get your attention
Ihis week are Faney Colorado Box readIes amI tT. S. No.1
U;tli'll1 Prunes. See Council Oak for CaWling }'ruit and
quantity Prices.

ICEBERG LETTUCE ~~to ....... 9c

PEACH AND PRUNE WEEK!

...
Florida SUPERB SUPERB Morning Lig~t

Grapefruit Small June Whole Grain PORK &
PEAS

Golden Bam:lnl
For Cocktails CORN BEANSand Salad

~

No, 300 7e 2 No.2 33e 2 No.2 23 Large 9
Can ...... Cans .. Cans'.. e 27-oz, Can .. e

SUPERB TOMATO CATSUP, 2

COOKIES Iced Honey 1r,: ICANDY Swedish
Chocolatt', lb. .•... DC :\lints. lb•••.•...•

Unbleached Seedless

RAISINS, 2-1b. bag

Nolthland Dill

PICICLES, quart ..... 11c POTTED MEAT it:: ~~~'a1l5c
V8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL i~olzi~ei:I~·z~~~~s .t 19c

Superb Extracted

{-lONEY, 45-oz. ja14

portrait of a man whose name isl -!\liss Irma Parkes will teach
printed but which cannot be de-j in Scottsbluff this year and has
ciphered. bce n assigned to the new Theodore

'T,Ile lowest stamp on the right' Roosevelt school. :\11'. and Mrs.
is a 6 centavos denomination and John Wozab took her as far as
is very interesting since it con- Grand Island 'I'hursday and on
tains the photo of an arch of Frlday she was a guest in the
triumph 01' something of the sort. houie of Irleud s at Mltchel l.
It is bullt very elaborately, an d is -Dean Barta drove to Lincoln
named "Commonwealth Triumphal Su nduy, accoiupa nlod ,by his sis
Arch." It is also printed in bright tel' Evelyn, who was en route back
pi nk. Since it is doubtful if half to :llinIlc'lpolis after a month with
a. jlozen Quiz readers ever sawall h er pn re nt s, Dr. and Mrs, 1<'. A.
these stamps, it was thought worth Barta. Miss Geraldine 'Xol1also
while to reproduce them hero? It weur with them to Lincoln.
Is too bad that they cannot be re- -"\mong Ordites who were on
produced in color as well. han.l to heal' Or ds fine band play

at the Xcbra ska State Fair Mon,.----------------------1 day in Liucoln wcrs Rodney Hath-
I • bun, also two Io nuer teachers ofI PERSONALS I o.«, Misses Berniece Slote and
I • .Lou isc Eb0l'spacher.
~--------------------~~:" .' -,St,,~·ing at the John Misko
. -;-Halp!l 1< ell of Lincoln was V.I- home this winter will be two lit

sitlng hIS friend Dean Barta III tIe 0 iris who are the children of
Ord las,~ \\e<;k, a day or two. I a coouoin of Mrs..Misko. They are
-Da~l,d :\hlliken win enter Kem-, Ma rl lyn and Irene He!tig, ages six

p~r:\lllItar! Acade:ll Y a,t """. and. 13, whoso mother is dead.
vll!e, Mo., Seplembel 6 01 7. 'I'Iie lr home is'in Grand Junctlon

-:\11'. and Mrs, Bud Auble and (\)10 '
:llyrnil were in Lincoln :\10111L1Y, .
enjoying the State Fair and hear-
Ing our band. li----------------------j

-:III'S. John Jensen was taken I ARC A D I A
hOUlO from the hospital Monday. IShe broke her hip several weeks ~_--- _

agQ, and since that time has been ·:\11'. and Mrs, Deelan Flynn of
under the care of Dr. 1<'. A. Bal:ta, Loup City called at the George Ritz

-1<'red Coo left Mornla y morumx home Sunday ovvning. Dean Ritz
for Grand Junction, Colo" where; who has been spending the week
he will be for about two weeks. with Mr. and :III'S. Flynn returned
:'III'S. Will Ramsey accompanlcd home.
him as far as Demel'. :\11'. an d :'III'S. Horatio Masters

-:Mr. and :\Irs. Flo~·d Beranek o nd family and Miss Maude' Masters
have rented the Jones apartment returned Saturday from their vaca
forme.rly occupied by Mrs, Charles lion trip through Colorado. Miss
Par tridgo and are now nicely set- Masters is back working in Retten-
tied. mayer's store this week.

-Max Hester has taken a post- Mr, and Mrs. Dale Park of Omaha.
lion In the Ravenna schools and spent the week end at the home of
resigned at the last minute from Mrs, Park's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
his job in Ord, I:vII'S. Orin Kelli- Otto Re tteumayer.
son, the former Viola Crouch. will Arnold Ritz motored to O'Neill
teach in his place for the present. Friday and returned Saturday, on

-Dr. Barta reports L. IJ. Fenner a business visit.
of Burwell is slowly improving Mrs. John Schwaderer and Dixie
and can now have brI.ef callers Ann and Mrs. Fr itz ObermllIer and
and be out of bed a ltttle. Mr. Deanna Larae of Loup City visited
Fenner has lost 22. pounds and has Wednesday of last week at the Geo.
been sick about fIve weeks. Ritz home.
~~hs. Leta. .1'. Pier and daugh

ter Jean, of Santa Monica, Calif.,
left Monday after spending several
days as a guest of Mrs. Pier's aunt,
Miss Sarah:\IcLain.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble enlor-
ed a visit Iroin her sister and ram-

I
lly, the Arthur Weinrich's and
~~eir son, who came Sunday from
luisa, Okla. Thq spent Just the
one day in Ord.

-:lIrs, Lynn Beeghly and Jer-
raly u are visiting her parents, Mr.

I~~~ ;I~~ics~\rc~\;~ ;~~esp b;~~lgt~O~~ ~
Ord Monday by Dr. Ivan Stern and '
Mrs. Stern and their two boys,
who weut on to Gran<l Island af
leI' a brief stop. Mrs. Stern was
fonllerly Geraldine Beeghley, and
her home is now in Albuquerque,
N. 'M. Mrs. IJC(·ghly lives in
Che~'enne, 'Vyo.

-l'he:'llark Tolen family return
ed:'lIonday hom Omaha where they
had speut a week's vacation ,·isit
ing :III'S. Tolen's sister, :\Irs. Eldon
Lo~\Ilgelin and family. While there
:\11'. Tolen sa w sOllie of the ama (eul' •
golf tournament matches, includ
ing the final match in which Bud
Wanl defeated Pat Abbott for the
national chmupionship.

-:Ill'. and l\Irs. George Allen, jr"
came SunuJy eyening for a brief
holid"y with his parents, the
George Aliens, and with her sIs
leI'S. Their homo Is at Friend,
where George holds down the Job
his father onCe had as light anu
water commissioner. Her sister,
:\lrs. Lloyd Parks and Mr. Parks
also came to Ord that day from
their home at Atkinson ,

-:\lrs. Lova Trindle w rites from
the :\Iasoulc home at Pl·.lttslllouth
saying that she recently enjoyed a
visit with two old Sioux ·City
friends who took her for an auto
ride and to the hotel for dinner.
One lady, a clerk in the Sioux City
postoffice for 37 yC'ars, Is now mak
ing her home with a frlenu in 1<'101'
Ida and the other lady lins in
Hartford, Conn.

-Albert Lukesh is the earpenter
In charge of tearing down the old
house on the former Hamllton
ranch south of Ord, until recelltly
occupied by the Everett Boettgers
and now tellantedby William
Schauel', jr" and family. The last
of the old house was torn, down
Saturd3Y, and the work of building
the new house commenced this
week. The land is owned by the
Lincoln Joint Stock Land bank.
A number of neighbors are helping
with tho \york, including .:\lat Kos
mata, Sam Brickner, Elmer Alm- ~
quist, Bill Graul and :Ill'. and :\Irs.
Schauel·.

-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Robert CampLell,
of P'Jrlland, havo been visiting his
urother, L. It Campbell since Sun
day morning, leaving today for
their home. :\11'. Campbell, who
sened with the first Xebraska
division in the Philippilles, had
been in Omaha attending the
Spauish-American yeterans en
C,llnjfment. A former Union Pa
cific employee,he was retired :\lay
1 and has since spent two months
visiting his daughter in Honolulu.

-A number of Ord people
droYe to Lincoln early ~IOIld'lY

morning and returned home that

I
night, so that Ord's band might
play at the State Fair on Labor
Day. Those driving cars were Mrs.
\Villialll Zikmund, W. E. Dodge, W.
E. Lincoln, Leo Long and Mrs.
Long, ;I.Irs. O. J. Miller, Joe HybJ,
James Ollis, Jay Auble and Mrs.
Auble, George Nay, Paul Hubert,
1<'. L. Stoddard, Superilltendent and
:\I1"s. C. C. Thomr>son and :\Iary,
and tho director of the ,band,
Henry L. Deines. Coming home
some cars encountered a raill of
a I ll1 0 s t cloudburst proport!oIls
betweell Aurol'a and Grand Island.
Kathryn Work of Lincolil repDrted
to play with the Ord band. The
band played before the maIn
gralldstand from 12 :15 until 2 p.
m., then watched the program,
playing again at 5: 30 until 7 p.
m. in the auditorium. They re
ceived 1lIuch praise.

, :-..

:;;... ~~') .,ji 1') h'~
'~-~~--j

to it shows Presldeut Quezon tak
ing the oath of office as president
of the Phllipplncs.

'I'lie bright green 4 centavos
stamp in thecente!': shows a young
girl with the burden bearer of the
Islands, a water buffalo. Kext to
the right is a dark plnk stamp
of 10 centavos value, and shows a
picture of Fort Santiago.

The corner 30 centavos stamp Is
exactly the same shade of pink, It
shows a group of Spanish gentle
men seated around a table, appar
ently signing some kind of a paper,
Below are the words, "Bleed Com
pact," The 2 centavos stamp just
below it Is green, and contains the

New Silhouettes that steal the Fall

fashion spotlight - peplums, tunics,

pleats! Intensely figure - flattering
dresses with flared tunics, ripple p€p

huns, slim all-around pleated skirts!

Pick the one that flatters you most!

Peplums' Tunics! Pleats'

--SeB'-the Coat Fashions that will

lead fashion this fall here, Copies of

higher priced hits, they're just what

you've been hoping for, at prices to

please your budget.

Buy more - spend less· - choose

your coat and your entire wardrol>e

here-know that it is smart and p€r

feet in every detail.

Handsome blended plaid fleece done in
"the grand manner I" The shirt-waist
sleeves are definitely new ... so is the
shoulder treatment, the fitted waist,
and graceful flare from waist to hem.

~~~',.~~~,~~,~~:,·,~.l,~~,~: __ _$17.50

Hats to top every fall costume
smartly.. .

The above envelope, was rccelv- uutcer Guard" appears in three
ed l'ecentlyby:\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. places, and )'Ou can easily see the
Palmatier of Ord, It was mailed "Via Clipper" rubber stamp mark.
at Manila, P. I,. by their son. EI- All tho stamps bear the legend,
lory. who is printer aboard a ship "United' States of Amerlea, Phl1ip
whiCh recently made a voyage to pine Islands." The small one be
those islands. The envelope and low at the left is a 20 centavos
the stamps it carded are so inter- stamp and shows 'a Filipino wear
estlng that it is reproduced in the ing a straw hat. In common with
above cut. all the stamps, the word "Com-

Ellery apparently figured out monwealth" appears 011 it. It Is
jmt what stamps to use to make printed in an olive green ink.
up the one dollar airmallpost- In tho upper, left-hand corner
age and not use any two alike. appears a deep blue stamp of 16
Also the stamped statements on it centavos denomination, showing
are of interest, the Manila post- the landing of Magellan',· first
office stamp appeariIlg· in twoIEuropean to land in the Islands.
places, one saying, "Join The Vol- The purple 12 centavos stamp next

!

MANY OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

This Letter Would Mean Much to Stamp Collectors

54.98 to $16.'15
Destined for Big Success

Dolman Sleeve Fleece eOAl'
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-D. L. Wolf returned to Ord last
week from Scotia, where he had
been visiting his son Carl and tam
il y.

-:.\Irs. It 8. Lincoln and husband
enjoyed 1\ visit over Labor Day
week-end with her sister, Mrs. J .
R. O'13rien, and with :VII'. and :vIreo
Ed Kasal. Tliey came Saturday
and left :.\londa)' afternoon for
Ornch a.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! If
after reading tho freu booklet ~'ou de
cide to apply for a place in the Navy,
you will receive this smart lapel.
emblem. It is a bauge of honor ~'ou

will 00 proud to wear.

Get this FREE booklet

•

Where else in the world are there such
opportunitiEs for thrill, for ftUl, for a futuro
as in Unde Seun's Navy'? .

Mail' coupon for your frN
copy or "Life in the lJ. S.
Navy." 2·i pages, tully rllus-

, tratod. It answers all :your
questions. Tells what your
pay will be ... promotions and
vacations you can expect ...
how ~'ou can relire on a life
income. Describes hoW you
can learn anyone of 45 big
pay trades irC'lll aViation to _
radio .. ,how ~·ou m~lY become an officer. 27 scenes
from Navy life showing sp6'rts and gamt's you may
play, ships ~'ou may be assIgned to, exciting porls
you may visit. Tells enlistment Ie'luir':ll1e'nts and
where to apply. If you are betwL'en 17 and 31 (~Q

high school I('quired), get this freu book now. No
obligation. Ask the Navy edilor or this paper for a
copy. Or telephone him. Or mail him the coupon.
You can paste it on a'penny poslal cal'll.

Completely redecorated. Every room
with radio and circulatin9 Ice water.
Excellent food iII our moderale,priced
Coffee Shop.

Special Tourist Rate $400 A
FA M Il Y 0 F 4 Day

-WITH BATH-

)

f

r-~-~~~----------~-------~--------~--~-·lI '
'~~l Tear out and take or send this coupon 81

I to the Navy Editor of this newspaper i
I Without obligation onmy part whatsoever, please send ~ei free booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full details about I
I the opportunities for men in the Navy or Naval Reserve.

--.c;;: Ii Name --'Age _

I Address _

~I

~t Town' Btate _

.~..':..~~~:..:: ":.~------------_ ..._--..._...._--_.._--------_._.....:..

TRAINING WORTH $1500

-\Ve now have our SeptemberI --'~lax HalJer, of Omaha, is visit
allotment of Phoenix silk stock- iug at Dr. Parkins home while he
ings, All sizes. Chase's. 23-ltc is having his eyes taken care or.

-::\11'. and Mrs. Jerry UrlJan and -~1isses Aldean Swanson and
sons and Edward Idvody, of TolJias, Helen Prouty spent Tuesday of last
visited Mrs. Urban's parents, Mr. week in Ord visiting friends.
and ~lrs. Frank Bruha , sr., last -:.\liss Viola Ca rkosk l who has
week, also visiti:1g in the home of been employed a t Hosem~ad, canr.,
her brother, Wllliom Tuma, near has now accepted employment In
Elyria. S(111 Francisco. Her new address
-~liss Clara Sternecker, who re- is 304 La Espiral, Orinda, Calif.

ce ntly was appointed to a civil
service position in Washington, D.
C., writes to have her Quiz sent to
her there. She is enjoying her
work very much, Miss Sternecker
says.

-The Eugene Leggett fampy
drove to Ansley Fr iday evemng
taking :\1rs. H. J. Ellis, of Alliance,
who had been visiting for several
days in her daughter's home. She
visited until Monday with her other
daug h te r, :\lrs. C. W. Wilcox, and
then accompanied the Wilcox fam
Ily to Alliance where she looked
after the two Wilcox children in
h er home while Dr. and Mrs. Wil
cox took a trip to Yellowstone
park, wli ere a medical convention
is in progress.

-Russell S. Craven, for several
years 'assistant uiaua gcr of the
Browu-McDonald store, resigned
his position last week and after
holding a sllie of household goods
Saturd~lY he left, with his family,
for Phoenix, Ariz. A relathe owns
apartment houses there and Mr.
Craven Iud some hope of getting
emplo)'ment in the' management
line there. If he did not find
somdhillg to his liking he pl',lnned
to go to 13ul'l.!ank, Calif., where he
has been offered employment. Ger-

\

aId Hatfield wl1l be a clerk in the
men's' department at Drown-~Ic
V,Jluld's, succeeding ~Ir. Cra'len.

LOm{ WIIAT THE U. S. NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFfEK YOU
FREE TRAINING worlh $1500. Nearly 50 trades
and vocations to chooso frolU.

GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may
earn up to $126 a month.

EACH YEAR ;you are entitled to a generous
vacation period, with full pay.

GOOD FOOD and plenty or it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit or cloth.
ing when you fin;t enlist. (Over $100 worth.)

FREE MEDICAl. CARE, including rt'gular den
tal attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could ask ror. '

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS-You can't
beat the Navy for theml

BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for
an appointment to tho Naval Academy or
thQ Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola.

FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy trained
men to get good-paying jobs in ci"illif".
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for ft·gular Navy
men.

BUILD YOUR

sparoo, regardless of the length of time re
maining in their enlistment."
Remember-~e regclar Navy and Naval
~ye offer you the~ travel, training,
promotions, pay increa3e$. Physical require
ments are more liberal. Send coupon now!

*

Ladies 20c

xr. B. Curn mins,
~1aYlll·.

FALL OPENING

Dances
Where Grand Island

Sat., Sept. 6th
GENE PIEPER

Glovera
Ballroom

Gents 40c

'"""""""""""""",+

ing adjourn.
Attest:

Hex Jewett,
City Clerk.

...............•........... ~

t ti LOCAL NEWS I
'444444444444444444444444444

-~lrs. James W. Watson of Alex
andria, La., and her niece, Miss
Detty Jane Lewis of Omaha have
been here for the past two weeks
visiting Mrs. watson's parents, Mr.
and~lrs. John IIrebec. They ex
pect to be here about four weeks
longer.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ENROLL IN THE NAVAL~ RESERVE
BE RELEASED AnER THE EMERGENCY• • •

......~ -. ' ....
.J'And I've had two pay raises ",

in only eight months! I'll say
you can't beat Uncle Sam's Navy!"

"Imagine me,
steering a
Destroye~!"

'''l

And with that J?romotion came an incre.ase
in pay. Andthere \'."ere more to come. Second
Class. Fir:it Class. And then Chief Petty
Officer. Ma.ny might even go to Annapolis.
Or to Pensacola with the flying cadets!

Exciting? You bet, and filll too. Something
doing all the time. Heal he-man's stuff. Box
ing. Baseball. Football. Swimming. AND
MOVIES ... previews, tooI

'1M Secretary of the Navy has announ<X'd:
·'All men now enlisting in the Naval Heserve
vrillbe retained on active Navy duty thrvugh
out thepedro of the national emergency, but
they will be releaood. to inactive duty sa eooa
after~~ AI their servicet~ be

'you cou1ddt ask for a greatel' thrill than
that which a fellow gets when he comes

back home wearing a trim Navy illliform. The
~ crowd around. They all want to know
:'fihere you've boon, what you've done. And
J1)all, doyou havostoriesto ~11I

\ - ~~EATEST LIFE IN THE WORLD
I " ,
:.lYou're proud~ Andyou should 00. For you've

boon leading tho. greatest life in the world.
lAnd it's a thrill to tell about it, too.Athrill to
'100 the admiration in the eyes of the One and
Only Girl as you tell about the first time you
eteeroo a Destroyer. Or handled a p:r.Boat
at more than 45 miles per hour. Or stepped
out in front otyour shipmates to receive your
tiM promotion.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY...........-.. ~ \Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

LET US SUPPLY
YOU WITH

North Side Market

If you are going to 'want
chickens to fry, to bake, to
boil, we invite you to place
your orders here. Within a
few hours your chickens w1l1
be carefully dressed and
ready for you.

This is just another item
in our complete meat market
service. You'll like our meats,
our prices and the fair way
in which we treat customers.
Try us once and be c>onvinc
ed.

CHICKENS

SEPT. 3, 1941

~~~"""-"---l! :\Ioved and seconded that theclaims be allowed and warrants

P do f th COt C '1 drawn on their respective funds.
rocee Ings 0 elY, cunei ca.gl~eldd being no fuiIh e r lJusilH'~s'

"""""""",--",~""",,,,,,,,,,,"""""'#""'I"~"~ t? con;e before the Council at thls
. Il1'llle, It was moved and seconded

August 5, 1941 jClerk of Valley County, Xebraska, that the meeting adjourn. Carried.
The Mayor and Council of the directing that the amounts be as- Attest: :\1. D. Cunnu in s,

City of o.e, Valley County, Ne- ~essed against the different prem- Rex. Jewet~, ~laJ'or.
braska met in a regular adjourned ises shown by said report, and be city Clerk.
session in the City Hall at 8:00 p. placed upon the assessm~nt rolls n August .26,1941.
m, Mayor Cummins presided. City and tax books of the said County,. I he Mayor and Couucll ~f the
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the for collection as other taxes. city of ~rJ, Valley County, Nebras
proceedings of this meeting. Moved and seconded that the ka , met III a ~pec1al adjourned ses-

'The Mayor directed the Clerk to above resolution be adopted as sian at ~he CI.ty Hall at 8: 00 p. m.
call the roll. The Clerk called the read. Motion carried. Mayor Cummms presided. City
roll and the following Councilmen .The following claims were pre- Clerk ~ex Jewett: recor.ded the
were present: 13iemond, Johnson, sen ted and read: . pr?CeedlllgS of this meettng.
Rohla, :\lcGinnis, Krikac. Absent: };ledrlc lund. I'he Mayor directed the Clerk to
Pierce. Plwne Company, City hall call the roll. The Clerk calle.d the

The minutes of the proceedings rent a;ld tolls,_._,~--------- 7.50 roll an~ the .follo;vin g councll.men
of July 1, 1941 were read and by Petty cash. _ Freig h t and wers presen.t.. ~~emo.n~" Kr ik ac,
motion ordered placed on file. Car- cash expense 238.43 Johnson, .MCGllllll" Pier ce, Rohla.

i d Petty Cash, Meter deposit Absent: None.
r eT i e .t of James 13 Olli. City refunds ----------------- 25.00 Henry Hiner and the Christoffer-
Tre;:u~'e~~~or the ~ast two n~~nths Ente.r~rise Elect. co., Sup- s,on ~rothers appe.ar~d bef~re the
were read and by motion ordered ,pile:; --.;-----:.----~-:------ 264.10 Coul~cil and subuilt tcd a. bid for
placed on file. Carried. u\\;'la1tlJa~'lcot" i SUcPPlJ';~'I~~---'- 150.94 aheat':lln g 'agsrat,ekl for he CIty. No

James Ulrich appeared before the ,11 e "'. ec I' c v., • raus- ~on \\ a. en.
Couucll and presented a bid to fur- ,~?l.mel and sl:pplie_, 120.10I s. 1\1. ~erklll~ appeared. before
nish the City with two thousand \\ e~tlllg~I~USe Elect! lc Co., .) t~e council asking that his liq.uor
y' 'ds of ravel delivered on the I SupplJcS -~-~------------ 296.0~ license be transferred to Ed Liew
s~:eets fO~ fori;-two cents a yard'icral:e C,o.,. l<:lttlll~S----::--- 4;.92 er.. It was infon.nally agreed that
or the same gravel f. o. b., the pit KOl ~ll1e;el. co., su,pplk:", 13_.04 this bo done subject to the actual
for twenty-seven cents a yard. I Para gou Electric co., Tiuie transfer of the license by the Xe-

The following resolution was in-I, sWltch,es . -:---~-.-:------~ 88.93 br.as~a Stilte Liquor Control Com-
troduced by Councilman :.\lcUinnis t;P~ll ta .se\\ <:'1 :\I:1chme Co., 111lSS1011. Carried.
who mo\ ed its adoption. I ::>02\\ el ,I od~ and AlL:---- 207.95 It was moyed and seconded that

13e i~ rEsoh ed by the :\IaJ'or and L?e ::\1. :"\€~son, Ra!{ge H'p.:dr 40.37 the City Attorney be authorized to
Council of the City of Ord, Xebras- \\a\e.l1y ~upply Co, Range sign a stipulation agreed toby the
ka, that all cOllllllelcial and resl- SWltche" ----------;--~~- 15.75 council in the matter >of the City's
dentLl1 elcctrlc b,!1ls to said Cijy\~' L, H. P.,~. & 1. Dlstnd'9 ~ law suit against the North Loup
cOHring heat, light and power , J~ly p,0\\el b~IL_:, ~---007.1~ niHr Public Power and Irrigation
energy used during the months of lcaPI~ol Supply Co., Supplies 10.L District. Carried.
August, September and October,I13Ul'llllgton H. R., Plant rent- There being no further business
1941 bein'" due On September 1st,. a1 ----.----------;--.------- ~O.OO to come before the Counell it was
Octo'ber 1st and XOHlllber 1st, 1941 Henry :.\IISko, Heylll'lng belt .SO moved and seconded that the meet-
shall be discounted for payment on Kokes Hdwe, Sup~lies____ .30
or before the 10th of the month fol- Jens lIanse~ ~eldlng and I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~~~~~~~

lowin'" the due date 50 per l\ent of labor -------------------- 2.M
the a7nount thereof, but the said 13eran & Garn~r,~as ~nd all 12.32
bills, after allowing said discount, Harry DJ'e, Engm"er s sal-
shall not be less than seyenty- . an -------.--:,----------- 60.00
fhe cents for light or heat and not J}S MortensE'n, Same_______ 60.00
less than eighty cents for the first Ueorge Dally, Gas and kero. 1.35
and forty cents for each additional Warren Alle?, Lab;:> l' ------- 56.00
horsepower of connected load for- "!lter I ~nd.
power users; said additional tem- Petty Cash l< ur:-d, l<relgth__ 2.15
pOJary reduction being possible be- ~lcl~esson Robbms Co., Ghlo-
cause -the city is operating its elec- nne at H. ~. 11.._________ 67.31
hie light plal1t during said months. Ga;lock PaCklllg Co., Pack·

The sold motion was seoonded by lng --------------------- 11.24
Councilman Rohla. The roll was La~Iotte, Chemical. Products
called and the resolution was de- Co., Supplles_____________ 1.02

. cIa red adopted. Gwrge H. Allen, C>ommls-
It was moved and s~onded that sioners sal~ry------------ 200,00

the City Engineer be instructed to Chester Ausllll, Salary----- 100.00
draw up a plat showing the pro- Verne Stark, Salary-----'--- 95.00
posed Sewer Construction and to Rex Jewett, 1300kkeepers
prepare an estimate of the cost salary ------------------ 85,00
thereof. Carried. \y. L. 1"redricks! Salary 75.00

It was also moved and seconded E. 13;all, Unioadlllg alum . 16,00
that the City Engineer prepare a 13urhngton H. R, Rent on
plat of the ,proposed hard surfacing pump house______________ 7.08
of 17th street and an estimate of Electric l<'und, Energy for
the cost thereof. Carried. pumping water---------__ 375.22

It was moved and seconded that Cemetery I'und.
the Mayor appoint a committee of L & L Tire Shop, Work at
17th street resldenls to do the cemetery ----____________ 2.50
necessary work of circulating peu-lserVlce. Oil Co., Gas and 011 11.90
tlOIlS. Carried. John Misko was Kokes Hdwe., Cemetery sup-
appointed Chairman and was in- plies ----------__________ 3.40
structed to choose his >own com- Jens Hansen, Work at ceme-
mittee. tery - ~-------------- 2.25

It was moved and seconded that Sack Lumber Co., Cemetery
the City continue giving a discount supplies -----___________ 3.60
>of 33 1-3 per cent on water b!1ls for W. H. BaniaI'd, Sextons sal-
the coming Fall water. Carried. ~ary --___________________ 80.00

De Is resolved by the :.\layor and Verne 13arnard, Salary_____ 60.00
Council of the City of Ord, Nebras- I'b'c Department I'uud.
ka, that it is the belief of the City 13eran & Gamel', Gasoline__ 2.01
thatunder the contract 'between the Phone Co., 2 fire alarms____ 1.00
City and the Xorth Loup River Pub- George Denn, Rewinding aI'-
lie Power and Irrigation District, mature --------_________ 5.00
that said City is entitled to furnish Hel1l'Y ::\Iisko, Soda sacks__ .65
all electrical energy for itself and Stnd Light I'uutl.
the other customers of the said dis- Electric l<'und, Energy for
trid during the months of August, street lights c ~_ 170.10
September and October, 1941, under GellHal }'Ullll.
the circumslances, the same as it L. H. COYer!, SalalJ" and 7
did in 1940, and the city has such dogs --------____________ 57.00
electrical energy available in ac- ,Varren Lincoln, Xight police
cordance with said contract and salary 75.00
tenders it to said district and ex- Warren Lincoln, Gasoline__ 5.66
pects the dislrict to comply with Xels Hansen, Janitors sal-
said contract, and be It further re- ary -------- 60.00
soh-ed that a copy of this resolu- :.\1. D. Cummins, ~Ia)·ors 1;~
tlon be sent to said district. salary --________________ 50.00

The report of Van130skirk and Clarence Davis,AltolneJ'S ~~
Remington, Auditors, was then salary ~_________________ 60.00
brought up and studied. :\10H:d and James 13. Ollis, Treasurers
seconded that the report beap'prov- ~~ salary 36.00
ed and placed on file. subject to Hex Jewett, Clerks ~~ salary 36.00
suggestions therein being carried ~. '1'. ~kLain, Pollee judges
out. Carried. ,~~ salary----____________ 25.00

BE 11' RESOLVED, by the Mayor J. W. ~lcGinnis, 5 council
and 'City (}:Juncll of the City of Ord, meets - • 17.50

. Valley County, Xebraska, that the l<'rank Krika(', Same 17.50
City Clerk be ordered and directed A. W. Pierce, 4 council meets 14.00
to prepare a list of the delinquent Joe Ro,hla, 5 councll meets_ 17.50
'water rentals and charges, showing ~1. lliemond, 4 councll meets 14.00
the names and amounts due from l<'rank Johnson, 5 council
each delin'luent, together with the meets 17.50
description of the 'property on George Dally, Gas & kero.__ 1.84
which the water has ,been used or Ord Ice Plant, Ice__________ 4.00
supplied, and that he forthwith file E. 13. VanDecar, Commis-
a certified copy of said report and siQners bond 20.00
this resolution with the County Henry ~Iisko, Canvas for

tennis neL_______________ .60
Ord Quiz, Printing 162.65

"""""1""""""'1"",.· Deran & Garner, Gasoline__ ' .95
l<'. H. Harris, Labor at city

hall --___________________ 6.40
E. 13all, Gear rentaL_______ 1.00
Electric Fund, City hall

lights 12.23
Phone Co., Plant and mar-

shal phones______________ 5,25
Sack LUlnlJer Co., Balance

on grandstand___________ 1.03
Clerk of District Court, Tax

sale procet'dings. 242.35
UO<ltl l'Ulld.

L. H. COYert, St. Comm. sal-
ary -- '_____ 50.00

Howard Huff, Work on grad-
er c____________ 38.64

Gamble Store, Supplles____ 3.00
Chas. Svoboda, Welding and

labor -___________________ 3.00
Gt'orge 13enn, Rewinding ar-

mature 5.00
Arls Sinclair Station, GaL_ 1.61
Senlee Oil Co., Gas and all 1.40
Clement Oil Station, Same_ 15.26
13erall & Garner, Same_____ 6.60
Paul Covert, Labor on streets 7.20
Chet Kirby, Same__________ 4.00
Fred Cohen, Same_________ 9.60
W. D. Thompson, Same_____ 13.50
EYet Smitb, Rack__________ 5.25
Sack Lumber C>o., Road sup-

plies ~___________________ .44
Co-op Oil Co., Gasoline __--- 4.49
Ord Auto Sales Co., Work

and repalrs______________ 4.00
Phillips Petroleum Co" Gas

and grease_______________ 13.41
l<'ord Motor Co., Truck re-

pair --_.:________________ 3.25
P. V. Haught, Hauling trash 2.00
Island Supply Co., Graderblade 7'.40

________~_. IDugan OlJ Co., Gasoli!le____ ,7.00



Plan now to attend our special cali sale Friday, oct. 3

!SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just received

another report On the
crop outlook; and there
is every indication that
we will see at least' a
$4.00 per ton advance in
the next couple months.
You can still book your
requirements with us at
a low price. Place your
order now.

We sold better than
300 tons of this Archers
Soy Bean Meal under
contract durin~ August.
In all toots It proves
much better than 41 %
Meal.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

We had a vel'y active market at our sale last Fri
day, where we wId over 350oattle. Many Eastern
buyers were present, who will be back this week for
more cattle. Included in our rUll this week will be
75 good quality white-face yearling steers, several
loads of calves, some good milch cows, several loads
of cutter and canner cows, some fat cows, bulls and
various lots of light ('.attle. '

We w;i.11 have some she€p and some good fe£'der
shoats, both vaccinated and unvaccinated, fat hogs
and thin sows.

"ltP4Ys to bf,ly from Nol"

NOLL SEED CO.

Two Old Time Residents
of Burwell Died Today

(Special to the Quiz)
Two long tim e residents of Bur

well passed away this morning.
Mrs. Abigail Walker, widow o'f the
well-rcuigmbcred Judge Walker,
died at her home at an early hour
today. She was 84 rears of age,
and broke her hip In a fall about
three weeks ago.

George Fanning, Once a we'll
known builder in ilurwellbut now
retired 'because of age, died this
morning at the hOllle of his son
Charles at Alliance. Of COurse nO
definite arrangemenls for either
(uneral has been made as thIs Is
written.

SEPT. 3. 1941

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

PFISTER HYBRID
CORN.

Pfister Corn i~ look
ing good' and . will . no
doubt make an excellent
yield. In fact it looks so
good that a competitor
placed some of his signs
along fields of Pfister
Corn.

We now have our 1942
prices on Pfisters corn
and are ready to take
your orders for this seed
for April 1942 delivery.
.It takes only $1.00 per
bu., for the down pay
ment and the seed will
be reserved for you. Let
us.have your order now.

, The price is very little
.over last year's price.
We have been told that
Nebraska Certified Hy
bric~s Will. be $2.00 per
bu., higher than last
year.

The Ord ~Iarkets.

Revised each Wednesday noon
and always subject to market
changes.
Ileavy hens 13o
Leghorn hens l10
Heavy springs 130
Leghorn springs- ~110

Eggs : 22e to 28c
Top hogs -- $11.50
Heavy butchers 11.00
Top S{)WS 10.00
Heavy S9\l'S 9.50

300 CATTLE
at Burwell

,',

-~Ir. and Mrs. L. E. Walfol:j r -lMr. 'arid Mrs. C. C. Dale drove
and Elinor drove to Lincoin Sq,t- If .Lilli::'oIn Friday, taking the
urday with an exhibit of irrigated .1udg.tN~· t~?U1 down to judge· s{ocli:
crops for the state fair. At St. Paul qIlSi1tuFd~y. Competing with 30
they met .:\11'. and Mrs. Paul De~Jl QJ' 40 Qtber teams were the three
of Arcadia who accomIlanl(d them t9cal .(;oyS, Messrs. Housek, Kokes
to L~ncoln..Th~y returned Sunday and. G~weke. Saturday eyeuin~
evenlllg bnnglllg Done{(a and. l~te the. party came home, l\Iis~

Carol Johnson. " I Marilyn 'Dale accompanying them.
, - ,' ....

North Loup schools opened Mon
day with eighty students enrolled
in high school, 29 in the seventh
and eighth grades, 24 In the fifth
and sixth, 22 in the third and
fourth and 22 in the tirst and
second, Of the 'thlrteenbegtnners
there are <)nly two boys. The
hig'h school faculty consists of W.
W. Wills, supertntendent, W. H.
Elley, coaca and prindpal, Mrs.
Elley, commercial course, Miss Lulu
Baugh teaches home economics and
Orln Schnieder the vocational agrt
culture while Rog e r ' Johnson Is in
charge of English and music. Hazel
Stevens has the seventh and eighth
grades, Marcla Rood the fifth and
sixth, Agnes Manchester the third
and fourth and Beulah Porter the
first and second while Erma May
Waller has the rural school. By
the llliddleof the month it Is ex
pected that hot lunches will ·be
served to the students who desire
them. The building has been clean
ed and the floors varulshcd and
waxed, The beautiful green lawn
and the bright colored flowers and
fine trees all go to make a pleasant
place for students to work.

Mrs. W. C. Schu dt of Santa Ana,
Calif., Is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Sperling and other re la
tlves, having arrived Wednesday.
Sunday other guests in Mrs. Sper
ling's home were the Ralph Sper
ling family of Burwell the George
Sperlings' of Ashton, the E. W.
Peterson famlly of Havenna, Mrs.
O. E. :-Iehler and son Eugene of
Lincoln and the ~Iurray Hic'b,
EHrett 'Yright and Lee Sperling
families. Mrs. Sperling and Mrs.
Schudt accompanied the Ralph
Sperlings home and came back
:\Ionday evcning. .:\Irs. Sperling
plans t'O accompany ~Irs. Schudt
home when she goes neJl.t Sunday.

The John Pipal famlly of Bur
well were Sunday guests in the
Earl IIo\"\'ell home.

MI'. and :\Irs. Duane Walts of
Hastings and Mrs. Anna Watts of
Grand Island spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. B. B. Buten. They
had attended a family picnic held
at the A. L. Sims home.

Elmer Howell is spending the
week In Broken Bow with friends.

Lois ~lanchester left Tuesday
morning for hel' work in Long
Beacb, Calif., after spending two
weeks visiting her parents, MI'.
and ~lrs. Ed Manchester.

~frs. A. C. Hutchins and ~Ier

rill Anderson spen t S].Inday and
:'vIonday in Lincoln where they at
lended the state I. G. A. conven
tion. ~Irs. :-leIs Jorgensen assisted
in the store while they were away.

Rita Stobbe left ~Ionday mol'll
ing for ~Iilton, Wis., where she
lllay attend school. She accom
panied Edward Hood and Cecil
Dean Hood.

Mrs. Clarence Switzer spent the
week end with her parents at
Elgin. Luc-y Grace, who had spent
tho week in Elgin, retumed home
with her.

~Ir. and Mrs. Clifton Clark, Mr.
and ~Irs. Flo/'d Hedlon and the
Lyle Abney famlly were Sunday
supper guests of 1\11'. and ~irs. W.
II. Schudel.

Mr~. Emma Thomas, who Is past I
ninety years of age,. took advan
tage of the cool momlng Tuesday
and went to the home of her son,
Claud for a brief stay.

Carol Thomas, who Is emplo)'ed
by the Lockheed air plano company
at Burbank, Calif., is spending a
short vacation with his parents.
He plans to retum the last of the
week and will be accompanied by
Martin Watts and Arthur who ex·
pect to find work there.

Mrs. Carl Walkup who has ,been
quarantined for scarlet fever the
past month was r€leased l"riday
and her family are again at home.
The children ,have been at the
John Williams home on Davis
Greek.

Edna Hawkes Is teaching in the
Riyerdale school this year. She
drives home each night. .

Mrs. 'Louise Jo!'1-:~ and daugh
ter Marguerite ot Sf. Paul weril
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Stine.

Mrs. Carrie Parks of Grand Is
land and Mr. and ~Irs. Bill Parks
and baby spent a short time Sat·
urday eyening with friends in
~orth Loup. ';

Alex
:'010.

A telegram was received from
Haymond L. Crosson, state fire
marshal, expressing his regrets at
not being able to attend. Mr.
Crosson was major of the third bat
talion, Fifth Xebrusk a Infantry,
and thus major over Company "1"
d uring th e Xlexlcan border servlce,
A special delivery letter came
from Clinton C. Shaw of 'Volford,
N. D.

Xo word was received this year
from Leonard :\Iedlclr, who is still
lcoated in Idaho, but it was an
nounced that Andrew Medlar was
killed in an auto accident in New
Jersey last .:\Iay. Company ''I''
was first organized at Ord Febr. 21,
1914, and a large number of men
belonged to it at one time or an
other.

:\IJ'. and :\lrs. Harry L. SklCk and
daughter of Doniphan.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ora Ma s te rs of Ar
cadia andMr. and Mrs, :\leI Gideon
and son o rrIved after the above
picture was taken. Present from
Ord were N. J. lIolt, :\Iartin Led,
H O. xuu, John L. 'Vard,:\Ir. and
:\lrs. A. A. Wiegardt and Belly, :\11'.
and Mrs. e. W. Clark and :\1J'. and
Mrs. Chris Be ie rs. For the first
time in mo ny years W. W. (Dad)
Bro wn was not present, he being
out of to wn. '

At the business session Secre
tary C. W. Clark read cards from
Emory McDow el l and Charles :\1.
Robcrts of Lincoln and letters from
:\Irs. I. W. Knox of Lincoln, Ark.,
who stated that her husband, in the
veterans' b.ospl tal at Fa yvtte vil le,
was slIghtly better; also letters
rrom ilen Clay, Pearson, Ia., and

School commenced here Tuesday
morning with Miss Luella Burns
of Greeley as the high school
teacher. Miss Loretta Kusek Is
the teacher for the lower grades.
Miss Burns will make her home
here with -Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sobon.

Miss 'Zola Cetak of Ord and
John Ciernny of Comstock spent
l<'riday evening here in the Joe
Ciemny home. .

Albin Carkoski went to Lincoln
last week where he is employed
as mechanic for the state road de
partment.

-E. J. Shinn of Los Angeles was
in Ord this wee~ looking after his
land interests south of town. !.Ie
has been here on several o~caslons

in tit~ past.: -, • .:....

Forty-seven 111en and women are
now euip loyed in the Loup Valley
Cooperative cannery. The sweet
corn line Commenced operations
Friday which g reo tly increased the
number of euiployccs. Five thous
and cans of tomatoes and Corn
were processed Sa turday. The to
mato line 'has been operating quite
steadily and successfully. The
quo lit y of tomatoes h"s improved
and the fanners have· been bring
ing in the frfiit more. Cinen and in
larger quantities.' Tb.e.' corn line
has not been operating as smoothly.
The steam seeljls to cause the belts
to slip. The boiler which came
with the plant did not prove to .be
of large enough capaci1y to suppJr
the establishment and a steam en
gine has been purchaHd to aug
ment the supply. Julius Sewall,
who has h·:ld considerable exper
ience in operating steau) engines,
has been tending it. ~1iss Lela
Dutcher has been hireu as :\11'. ~Iar

quardt's secretary to replace :\liss
Helen Schultz, who has returned
to her home at Colby, Kas" where
she is attending school.

A family dinner in TIonor of Mr.
and ~Irs. R. L. ~Iaxson of Cham
pagnE', 111.. who have been visiting
relatives in Burwell for several
days, was held in the home of ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Fred Dawe Sunday. Be
sides the hosts and the guests ot
honor those present Were Mr. and
:\Irs, W. ilI.Butcher ,and Lela,
:\Ir. and )lrs. Adolph Fischel' and
family, Elsie Hood, ~Ir. and ~lrs.

R·Jy Johnson and Patsy, Mr. and
:\Irs. John Bhresman' and family,
Winona lIesselgesserl. :\Irs. Hugh
Dutcher and family, :\Ir. and lIIrs.
Edgar :\l'Jxson and family, :.\11'. and
.:\lrs. George .:\laxson, :\11', and :'vIrs.
Arlo:\laxsol') and family and :\11'.
anti :\Irs. Ed Hall. ,

:\lrs. Harley Owens Was brought
home from the University hospital
Sundar by her father, Austin
Chambers, .::rnd her husu.1nll. She
is staying at the home of her par
ents.:\Ir£. Owens is now \vell on
the way to recovery and is able to
be out of bed and walk about for
short distances.

Henry Boby is quite ill with
neuritis anti pleurisy. His brothel',
Fred, is recovering from sleeping
!Ickness.

:\11'8, Glenna Cole and her nephe\v
:\Iax Savage, of Olll>J,ha, al'l'ived in
Uurwell Saturday where the.y visit
pd :\Iiss Anna Hunt, Don Savage,
:\lr. and .:\Irs. A. C. Adams, ~Ir. and
lIIrs. :\lerritt Wright and ~Irs. Say
'ge and children. They returned
t') Omaha Tuesday morning. ~Ir.

'3avage is employed on the Fort
Crook bomber plant. He believes
th3 t he wIII soon be transferred to
Princeton, ~Io., where the govern
ment is building another plant.
After he is moved :\Irs. Savage and
children will go to Princeton to
make their home.

Will Rice will make another trip
to California tomorrow. Those
who will accompany him are Mr.
and ~Irs. Flo)'d E. Johnson and
foul' children and ~liss Helen Mey
ers. The Johnsons wil) make their
perult1nent home in California. The
III health of two ot their children
has prompted their moving. Miss
~reyers will visit her sister, Ber
nice. and if California is to her lik
ing she may remain there.

,\.\
Some years ugo the date for the

annual Company ''1'' reunion was
set for the Sunday before Labor
Day, and the place was decided up
on as Bussell pork. Sunday the
above group met there for the an
nual affair. There were not as
many as on fonner occasions, but
those presentenjoyt2d themselves
to the limit. •

Among those present from a dis
tance were Mr. and ,~Irs. Courtney
C. Jensen of Albion, :\11'. and Mrs,
Hay Lindsay of Bu rwe II, :\11'. and
Mrs, Shennan (Sherry) Boyden
and two sons of Greeley, :\11'. and
Mrs. Henry Poling and three child
ren of Burwell, Mr, and Mrs. Mik e
Dehner and 2 children of David
City, Clarence McDo nald of Hast
ings, :\11'. and Mrs. Earl Gates and
three children of Arcadia, Mr. and
~Irs. Thomas W. l"oster of Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Welnlak
and ;baby of Omaha arrived Sun
day and visited here with Mr. Wel
nlak's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Welnlak until Monday evening.
They were accompanied hereby
Mrs. Welnlak's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kupkee of l<'alls City.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Vergin of
Ord were Sunday evening visitors
here with the latter's mother, Mrs.
N. Knudsen and Miss Bertha.

Me. Louis Deautrarnont, who
taught here last term, stopped to
visit friends here a short time
Saturday while enroute to Rulo,
,Xc-br., where he wll1 teach t.hls
year.

Ralph Zulkoski relurned last
Sunday after spending a week vl
siting relatives in Omaha and
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Z€leskl
and daughter of Chicago spent the
past week here In the home of
Mrs. 'Zeleski's parents, ~Ir. and
Mrs . .:\1. G. Kusek. They left on
Tuesday for Salt Lake Ciiy where
Mr. Zeleskl will have employment.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jablonski
accompanied by Mrs. J. A. Diu
gosh returned Sunday evening af
ter. spending several days 'at dif
ferent ,poillts In Colorado and
western Nebraska.

·Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge and
~1iss Phyllis, accompanied by three
other Ord .band girls, drove to
David City ,Sunday evening. The
following morning they drove on
to Lincoln where the Ord band
pla/'ed at the State l"alr. :'vIr. and
~Irs. nodge took in the fair and
they all retul'l1ed on Tuesday.

Harold Kusek returned to Sar
gent Sunday evening aftE'r spend
ing the past two weeks here work
ing in the Ciemny store while
they were gone on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma of
Omaha spent from Saturday eyen
ing until Monday afternoon here
visiting in the 1". J. Zulkosk1 home
and in the Mrs. Anna Socha home
in Ord.

Miss Clarice Kusek returned
from Chicago the fore part of last
week where she had been employ
ed the past several weeks. She
went to Comstock Sunday where
she will teach the 7th grade in the
Comstock school again this ternl.

~Ir. and Mrs. Victor Welniak ot
Omaha spent :\Ionday here visiting
fn the Joe Welniak ,homE'. They
wero accompanied here by ~Irs.

Hose PaddOCk and baby of Ord.
MI'. and~Irs. Ignac Krason and

Son and .:\11'. Anton Welniak re
t ul'l1ed Sunday evening aft e l'
spending several da)'s in varlou~

points in 'Visconsin. While there
they visited with the John Welnlak
family who had moved there a
)-ear ago.

~lr. and ~Irs. Haymond Zulkoskl
andchlldre11 were Sunday dinner
guests in the Jo'hn B. Zulkoski
farUl h0111<\

~Ir. and ~Irs. Leon Ciemny and
Carol Jean and Junior Dodge re
turned l"riday night after twelYe
days of fishing east of Cass Lake,
~linn, on Lake Winnibigoshish
and Oil Middle Cullen Lake near
~isswa. l"ishing was good but it
rained nearly every day. Junior
Dodge wanted to catch 'big fish and
wasll't dis'appointed as he succeed
ed in landing a ten pound north
ern .

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowski
and Miss Irene and Philip Wentek
returned last Wednesday after
spending several days in Los An
geles with the Osentowski's daugh
ter, Mrs. Leonard Paw,loskl and
husband and other relatives.

The Al Radke family accompan
Ied 'by Mr. and Mrs. Barney. Kuk
1Ish drove to Lincoln early M~n
day morning where they were
State Fair visitors. 'l\hey return
ed home early TueS<Jay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Welniak and
children of Omaha spent Sunday
here in the Joe Welniak home.
They drove to Loup City Sunday
evening where they were to spend
Monday with Mrs. Welnlak's par
ents.

,Mr. and Mrs. Cas'h Welnlak left
Friday morning for a week of fish
ini\' On Middle Cullen Lake near
Nisawa, Minn. '

Annual Company "1"· Reunion Was Held at Bussell Park Sunday

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY
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C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

kitchen table
Bedding
Wright sewing machine
Dishes
All glUrden tools

Baby DIes Sunday EH'.
A baby hoy' born Sunday even

Ing to M;r. and Mrs, Frank Wright
lived only twenty minutes. Fu
neral services were held Monday,
with burial in the Davis Creek
cemetery. The Wrights are em
ployed on the Clayton :\011 farm.

Second Feature

A complete line of household goods
eludes:

Heating stove
Dining room suite
Dressers
Beds, springs and inner

spring mattresses
Philco radio

Phone$: Office 602J Re$.602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

"The Sign of the
Wolf"

with Barbara Stanwyck,
<Henry Fonda

FRIDAY ~ ·SATURDAY

SEPT. 5 - 6
Gene Autry in

"The Singing Hill"

TUESDAY

SEPTEl\lBEH 9
BOHEMIAN PICTURE

"Vdovicka Spadla
sNebe"

Matinee Wed. and Thurs.,
Stading at 2: 30

,
~--"'-'~~~r'''''''''''''''''~

BUNDAY t MONDAY
SEPT. 7- 8

,."The Lady Eve"

Cosmo ClUb to JJed.
The Cosmopolitan club will re

sume its weekly meetings, starting
Thursday evening at 6:30 at
Thorne's cafe. Election of officers
will be the order of business at the
first meeting.

.Ford Tractor Ferguson System
NEW ALLOYS

'The benefits of light weight while supplying even greater
strength and stiffness than with heavier parts are seCured for
l"erguson implements through the use of newly deycloped alloys.
Many of these alloys are used for the first time in the agrlcul
iural implement field, and were deYeloped especially for l<'ergu
son implements in the w.orld-fumed Ford metallurgical labora
tories.

The combination of grdlter strength with light weight aids
in making l<'erguson implements easy to handle, and economical
to buy. As with the new Ford tractor, light weig'ht in imple
ments also plays an Imporf(mt part in reducing fuel consumptIon.

Buy now while we can furnish this beller-made equipment
at pre-war prIces.

loup Valley Tractor & Implentent Co.
Call llenny Xelson, }'hone 92, Xo. LOUI) or see one of Diy sales

men at Oed, llunHll or Ta1Jor for a: demonsteatlon

WEDNESDAY.-THURSDAY
SEP'f. 10 • 11

"Ringside Masie"

Legion and Auxiliary
Plan for Convention

James Gllbert, the newly elected

~
.. ~~... commander of l"idelity Post No. 38,

-.A.~) ~~, was in the chair for the first time
• ,', I at the Leg ion meeting last evening.

- The .. new]yelecleuvi(;e-cOll1Jnand-'C365b er, (Hen L. Johnson, and the re-
~"""""""",'""""""elected adjutant, Harry Wo lf', were

also present. Gilbert, Johnson and
C. J. Mortensen reported on the re
cent department couventlon in
Hastings,at which they Were dele
gatt's.

'The questlcn of running a bingo
game for the Va l ley counly fair was
discussed, as the Legion has been
asked to take charge of this as a
service to the fair. It was decided
to' do so. The members also voted]
to accept Supt. C. C. Thompson's
offer to 'pollee the home football
games on th'o usual basis.

'The rest of the evening as well
as much of the time of the Ladies
Auxiliary, was devoted to plans
for the sixth district convention,
which is to be held in Ord, Oct. 16.
At the conventlou last year Harry
Johnson of ,:\ortl1 Loup was elect
ed district commander, and he and
other ,North Loup delegates prom
ised assistance to Ord if the con
vention came here in 1941.

It was also decided that a pro
position of this size should be
made andpubllcized as a county
affair, and that the Legion posts
at Xorlh Loup and Arcadia should
be invited to render any assistance
they felt they well could in makingn_""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, the day a ·blg success, The publlcity
committee, Ign. Klima, E. L. ves
eltauz and John L. Wu rd, are con
tacting the officers of these posts
to work out a plan of cooperation.

The ladies' .group decided upon
the same course of procedure, and
will ask the assistance of the
ladies' groups in North Loup and
Arcadia. Some Idea of the magnl
ture of the convention may be
gained when it Is stated that the
Le<glon Is making plans for at least
200 visitors, and the ladles for an

~-"'''''##I#''''''''''_''''''''''''''''equal number. Plans were also
made by the men for securing an
orchestra for the ann ual Armistice
Day dance.

A lunch of St. Libory water
melons was served by the ladles'
committee, Mrs. Emil l<~afeita, Mrs.
Frank Fafelta, Mrs. Fr-ank Benda
and Mrs. Paul Duerney, ably assist
ed by Frank Fafelta. Mrs. Syl
Furtak Iurnlshed the program for
the ladles by giving the history ot
the Star Spangled .Banuer, They

\#~"'"."".",."."".",.-".,.".,.,.~also decided to hold a card party
some time before the convention.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a iiplendiq sale last Saturday'and it looks
like in next Saturday's sale there Will be 135 head of
really good cattle of all classes, including bucket
calves, sucking calves, .feeder steers and heifers, sev
eral'stock cows and several good bulls.

There will be 140 he<ad of weanling pigs and
shoats including 50 head of Duroc pigs all from one
man; the balance will be cross-bred shouts and fe£'der
SQWS. .\

About 5 head of work horses.

This is really ·a good line of household goods.

.The household sale will stJart at one o'Qlock sharp
and the stock sale at 2: 15. Be sure and be there at
one o'clock. - \

Consign your stock to this market be<:ause we
are having good sales and a lot of buyers from a wide
radius.

rnuc 1 WCLV.t

c.• ' ; J



"The Paper With The Pictures"

The \VEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight and
'I'hursday, genel ally rising
temperature.

~---------------------~,

~--------------------
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"Read by 3,000 Families ErJery \Ve~k"
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Uebrnakt\ stt~...te Hiatal'lenl

Boo tety

Profit makers tor everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

)
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"lhe Hack }'ori)''' Ueiurn~,

"The Back l"orly," that popular
colullln written for The Quiz fol'
many years by J. A. Kovanda is
back in the paper again tbis w'cek
after being missing since hf>t
spring, It will be a regular feat
ure at least thrcughout t'he schoC"
year,

Proposed Change
in ~Iail Approved

by Business Men
st.ar Route Would Bring Mail

at 3:52 p. m., Leave 5:13;
AfterilOon Delivery.

Kenneth Dr.lper Chosen
Cosmopolitan President

The Cos:nop.::1itan club of Ord
'leldils fit st mH'ting after the
~ummer recess Th~lt stlay evening
at Thorne's cafe and at '1 business
session elected Kenll<,th DI <lper as
new prcsident. l<'lo)'d Beranek was
chosen "~l!€,president and A. A.
Wipgardt secretary-treasurer.

Guest spwker was Allen Zik
mund, who discussed Cornhusker
fOOt1J.11I prospects for the coming
Sl:ason and answered questions in
an intert'sting manner. The club
wiII meet each Thursday enning
heH'after.
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Beehrle Not Guilty M" Sg' "B t
on Fish Law ~harge 01 e U (ll ee.

Twice this summer J. J. l3elclHle A P b'II
has ?een al"l~e'~tc~l.by .Game. 'IVaI'- creage 1'0 ('1) e
den George \\ eldm,Ul on clhHges of I
possessing under·sized catfish and • 191'1 'V I b
each time ~e has ~l:en adiudge',l in-, Ill!. /,- ee a
nueent. EHly 111 the summer !.J I

lll:ehrle \1'aS relea,ed when Counly
,\ttoruey John P. :\lisko refu:;l:d to Co N I F' N
file a charge ag'.1in~t him, after he nSUlllel"S l. eet ear 0
was al n'~ted by Weidlllan. Thurs· BigiPrice Increase' AllCYt-
d"y he was again brought into t· '
c0:.Jrt for allpgedly having in his men M\'1Y Be Removed.
posses~ion a catfish only 101(~

A c'hange in Ulall service for lllche's long instead of 12 incht's as Plenly of s u g a I' conSUlller:!
Ord, which the postoffiee depad- l'equire'cJ by law, and this time and an illlproHd outlook for sugar
ment indicates may ,be adopted if !udge J\lhn L. Andersc:l found hillli ~)let growers! That statelllen~

the Lnion Pacific railroad's after- IUnOeent after a heanng. 1 'ums up the cUlTeat SUg'H situa
noon motor train is discontinued, Stories told by tbe game warden I~ion in the Lnited 8tates, accord
Sel:lllS to be salisf'Jctory to a vast and 1>y Beehrle differed; Acconl- !n;; to Ch,arles K Vdeba. ch'linni1l1
m,ljority of 01',1 business men, says ll1g to Beehrle, he and hIS 11-)'ear- of, the \ alley county A.\.\ COlll
PoHm,lster A. L, Hill, who ex- old gr'Jndson were walking home mIttel'.
plainl:d the new plan to business ft r 1 .leaders last WHk, a,. er a IS,lll1g trip. to Tur.tle :\11'. Veldu called attention to

Cleek. He \~'as canYlyg t112 [Ish the recent action of Administla.-
At pr<'Sent the afteruoun mail poles, he. saId, and hIS grandson tor Leon Ilenllerso:l of the Offi'e

arriHS OHr the Union Pacific Elt was canYlllg a sack whicI~. cOllLlin- of Price ,\dministlc1tion and Ci;~l
5:15 p. m",too late to. permit ail ed a few ca!'p and other ,tlsh, ThlYlian Supply. HelHlerson ann'Jul1ced
afternoon CIty ~llail delt\ery. T!le had be,en flshlllg at POll1ts about .l ceiling of 3.50 cents per pount!
star route whicn would be substlt-' a blo·ck apart on th~ ~Ieek and he on 96 dE-gne raw sugar, duty .,aid,
uted would make the same con- h~d not seen the flsn. caught by Xew York. The 3.50 price com
lHctions with mail trains at Grund IllS ~rand~on, ~e claimed. The pares with an aHraoe price of
Island and would arrive In Ord at 10% .mch fish e\'ldently was caught 2.95 cents between the time tht}
.::52 p. m.. City carriers could t? hIS grandsol:, Beehrle to!d the Sllg-ar act of H37 WoJs enacted and
le,ave the offIce shortly after that ~oult, and he dId. not know It was the end of 1940, It is the sam'
hour and cOYer the city routes be- 111 the saek. l~lS grandson told price which prevailed in lllid-Jul;
fore 6 p. m. the same. story III court. o.f this )'ear, prior to the specula-

Fr"Om Ord the star route would Accordlllg to the game warden, tlve advance.
go on to Burwell, retulning im- who ~ccosted the pair as thpy were In announcing the sugar ceiling,
ml:dlately with mail from that "I1_:~"Jlklllg home and i.nspectl:d the Henderson said: '
[age, and would ll:ave the Ord llsh. :\11'. B€t'hrle was carrying both '" .,
postofflce for Grand Island at 5: 13 the sack of fish and the poles. Consll~nel::; ShO:lld not under
p. m., arriving there in time to Judge Andersen dismissed the case ~~y C~O.ndlt!O:1 pl:rnllt .themseIYes ttl
make al1 ea-t aJ'd we"t mall train [or lack of evidence, J?ll:d IUtO. paylllg more for
connections ~ow 'made' by tbe com- sug"ar III .retail, stores than at the

lJination train which leans Ord at Palll Gat"d Chal"ged pI esel~t tune, fhere is more thaJ13: 40 p. m. enou~h sug,ar for eHr)·one ..Specu-
:\lail would an ive in Ord in the latol::; ha\ e bl:cn endeayonng all

mornin'" on the Union Pacific W' d P through the )'ear to reap profit
[Ombl!1~tion train at 3:20 as at as In O'V eeper Qot expense of COUSumers ,thlou~h-
prescnt l;\1t thele would be no out- ut the. country by fnghtenlll~
~~0ing mOluing mail, if the plan Paul Gal d filed a plea of not t~em WIth sca: e reports of on~
proposed should be adopled. At guilty in cO:l!1ty court here :\lon- k;ud ~r an.othe~, although the act-
present mail leaHs on the motor at (lily m'Jrning to a .colllpl.Jint of dis- ual sltuatlOn IS one. o,~ unusual
(1) :40 d. m, turbing the peace filed against him abund,\!lu:, not scarcliy.

13~ln\dl \\O~I>J !layE' a mOlning by County .\ttorney John P. :\lisko. The tot'll supply of sugat' avail-
.• cH route Set \ lee 011 incoming He was releaSEd on $100 bond 1bre for ,the Amellcan lllHket in
i l1i'lil b~lt \\0,I:d haye only one out- futni'!l'.d by his father, Dr, Geolge 1.941 eHeeds by more than a mil-

~Li:Jg !lldil a day. in the a[[(lncon. H. Gard. Dlte for final hearing ll.:n tons the actual consumpti'::l1
· PostlnaH"r Hi!! €lll[.h,ISizcs that ,,·~s t>,d as Sept. 18. l~ !1st year, and is sufficient to
i this star r01lte pl'.111 is merely a COlllplaining witness Is .\Irs glV~ consumers, the higl1est per
suggestion allll may 1.Je changEd sub- Lois Hoberts, who claims that Sat· C:'Jplt.a cOllSumptlOn on record, ac
'ect to the wishes of cities a[[ectl:d :lnlay eHning she saw j'oung Gartl orUlllg to the sugar division of
betwee'n Grand Island and Bur- .... (eping into the window of her '.he, l'nited States department of
well. The department wants to bcdroom. The anest was m,lde 19nt::ulture.
give the best mail service pos'sible \londay morning by Chief of Police :\Ieanwhile, the outlook for bed
and if the Lnion Pacific is ghen L. H. Covert and Policeman Xels sugar_ growers is prl!'bably bettl:t
lermission by the Xe'brask.l rail- Hansen. than e~el' before, Although cun ent

,,\ ay commission to discontinue its Proceedings at the arraignment marketings of the 1940 crop ar~
~ Imotor train, as now seems likely, :\londay wele confined to readin'" !lot yet completed, it is estllllc,tetl
j ISOllle star route plan yiJI be adopt- of the complaint ,by County Attor~ t.h'lt the beet grOWl:rs wiII shoW'
j e'd to fumish aftemlYOn mail ser- uey :\lisko and young Gard's plea 1n aHrae.e return of more than
! vice, of innocence, He indicated he $7 p'er ton, which compares wita

. 1 '\'ould employ un attorney and $6.52 return on th" 1933 crop ant!
! Dr. George A. Clason, fight the case vigorously. $6.70 retulll on the 1939 <:rop.

Pe;lalty for this offense under The 1941 marketing quota for
Elected to High Post the statute, should Gard be found beet sugar art-as Is 1,925,4919 tOll~.

. The Quiz is in receipt of a 'copy guilty, is a fine of $100 and a jail the lurge.st in history. That figure
of tbe Clinton, :\10., Daily Demo- sentence of not to exceed three com.,ares with a 1940 qu'ota o(
nat, which c<mtains a. picture of months. The )'oung man was found !,549,S93 tons. This large q'tota
Dr. George A. Clason and' the guilty on a similar churge a few ll1cre'ase means that bl:ct acreJge
story o,f ho.w ,he was, elected de- years aeo and at that time Was tan be expanded next season; ill
par(ment American L€gion com- fined $100. fact, may me·ap that no' acreage
wander of :\lissourl at the' con- allotments whateHr will be neCE'S-
ventioll recently held at Coluil1- Jack McXutt ill l:oglanlI, sary, even If the Sugar act-which
bia. Dr, Clason is completin~ his l"r~ends of Jack ML':-;'utt will be r~Pir~s DOecfember 31, 1941-is con-
~econd term as district commander interested to learn tbat he Is now lllue. course, there will be

,f)f the sixth district in :VIissourl. in England, serving as an ambul- no acreOge a]Jotments nor pay
· Dr, Clason was a graduate of ance driver with the Canadian ments of any kind if the sugar

army. He has been stationed quota sy::;telll is not continued.
i the Ord high school class of 1915, somewhere in England for the past
• the class that produced foul' doc- six months. In a letter to :\hs,
i tors, Hubel t A. Capek, Lincoln, c. J, Miller be says he has many

,. I Clinton Royer, Los Angeles, Barl varied and exciting experiences,
, iWise of \Vashington and Ur, Clason. that the soldio s ale well fed and
k IHe bas many. Wa,l'ill friends here haye good qu,arlers, and that he

. ......,.,....,,,,,,,=', whO! will be pleased to know of tbe likes bis wo k t1
Hel e Is S'hOWll a picture of Lyle Xo\"osad and his Hereford steer honor tbat he has won, He be- . I' grea. y,

~~~~l a1Ul;(h~au:y6 a\\a1 d~d ~he grand championship of the baby beef jlOnged to the nary during the -Mrs. Frank 'Zelewskl went to
t e counly (au, . . i World war. . Grand Island 101' the day l<'rlday,

An estimated two thousand
people sa w the free attractions
and attended the big ca ruival
Tuesday afternoon aud evening,
the first day of the Val ley county
(rte fair, and with a finer pro
gram coming up today and to
uiorro w it is thought that the
0'0\1 d w!l1 be doubled or even
trebled,

The show started at the fair
g ro un ds Tuesday af teruoou where

'remper at urc Drops to some of the ru.ccu Stage Circus
44 Monday. 46 Tuesday acts were offe red In front of the

After warm weather last week grand stand, following a concert
the temperature plummeted to a lly the Ord band. Then 'came
low mark of 44 at 11 o'clock Mon- livestock judging and a baseball
day night, bringing a forecast of game between tbe Ord and St. i. i 4 .1 AlillliiiiiO,;"o,..
(all weather to come. Again Tues- Paul Junior Legion teams, to com- ..."••.c.•;;...L,-;.
day night chiIly temperatures reign- plete the fair grounds show, I .iiii.iiiliil[ll·
ed, the low mark being 46. High- St. Paul won tbis encounter by ~.
est mark reached by the me rcury a score of 5 to 2. Leon Faulk c

yesterday was 64 in mid-afternoon. started on the mound for Ord and
Last Wednesday night 1.03 inches p,itchtd two Inn ln gs, striking o~t 1\

of rain fell here and other com- hH and allowlng only one hit, "
munities rccelvcd up to 1% inches. but his arm was bothering and I
This was Ord's [jrllt good' rain in Manager Russell pla)'ed safe byl
many weeks and encouraged farm- putting Billy Novosad in, Novosad,
~rs t? s~w r~e for. late pa~~ure and gaH up eight Jlits in sev~n inn-I A .large Amerlcan eagle, :n~de of red, black, ember and orange seeds, was thi\ central figure in the Val
"e: .bu~y With fall plow ing and!lngs: .T~e Ord boys only htt safe- ley e.oun1y ag ricul tural exhibit w~!ch won second place in the central division at t'he Xebraska state fair
sel:dlDg, ly SIX tlmes. It was a good game at .Llnco!n last week. The exhlblt-·pictured above-was prepared (lnd shown by :\11', and :\Irs. Glen 130.1'-

and was seen I by a ~Ice crowd.' bel" of Xorth Loup. The eagle is backed by sheaves of wild grass. .

Alex Cocllrane St" l"eature last evening was a per-I .SIl~ce 1935 :\k and. :\lrs, parber ha~e prepared the. VaIley cO,unly exhibit each ycor, growing most of the
~ , _, formance by the Kearney Jun-I glas,~s and plo~uce :n theIr ?Wll gal(len but depcndlllg on fnends for occasional items. In 1935 their

• , lor Legion drum and Bugle corps eX[lllJlt place~ SIxth, In 1936. flftb, in 1937, 1,'33, 1939 and 1940 third. and this ycar second. Theil' exhibit

III Hest PI of' 34 members, which gave its Ill~de ,1 total ~core ?f 777 POll1ts this year. "er s ace drill on the we~t side of the, fh.e.13ar?el's rec€lved a perfect score on grain a~ltl forage sheaves, tomatoes, ealJlJagt" pqlpers and vine~
square, Preceding this feature flJp) al e )u:;~ly PIOllLI of the f'lct that thpy won first place on white sweet potatoes ralsl:d in their ow 11

The Ord board of l:ducation has was a bali hour progralll by Jane garden. Ihelr daughter Joan accolllpaull:d them to Lineoln and helpc'd with the exhibit.
employed Alex Cochrane, ,sr, a
r"sident of this cily for the past (Continued on pagl: 10~
1% yeals, to t"ach a nUllluer of 'I' 1 I '
subjects, social sciences in the e ep lOne Company

I
S~\e'l:th and eighth grad"s, one I Presents Case Today
dlVlswn of eighth grade English \)' ,
and seventh and' eihth .. d ' "t. ~: 00 thls aflel'lloon l,n the

I hygiene classes for bo;s. Hegla~s~ heanpg r~om.of, the Xe~raska
. will assist Roscoe Tolly with ath- Hall\\ a.r COlllllllsswn. at 'LlI1coln,
letles, as will another new instru- the Xebraska <:ontll1ental. Te~e.
dol', Edgar l"arIey. Mr, Cochrane phone c,olllpany IS p!'esentlllg .ltS
thus replac0s :'tlax H"ster, who appllcatwn for pel'llllssion to I~
had been here two years. stall a new .telephone sY8tem III

:\Ir. Cochrane is a 1931 graduate Ord anu to lI1crease rates on all
of Hastings college and taught in classes of iervice. Clarence M.
high schools for a nUlllber of years Davis, of' tile fin;, 'o,! DdVi::l and
later serving as a Wl'A direc(ol: Vogeltauz; wiII present the COUl
uf recreation in several Xebraska pany's application.
citieS. He came to Ord in that I:n Ord Yl:sterday making final
l'a p:lCil y. Thi,s;; umlller he took arrangemen ts fo I' the a vplica tion
]ltJst-graduate teaching work. to be presented, A.13. Clark, COlll

I 1 !1e selective service Is creating pany president, said h~ is hope
II sllorl'Jge of teachprs, especialIy ful the commission wiJ] Issue an
I .·uaelles, of which the demand lWW order at its executive session next
eXCeeds the supply. Last week the 'tuesday approving the request.
nil \ t'lllB high school found them
selves without a coach, due to the
fact that their co-ch of bst YEai'
Xell <,JalIant, had aCCepted a post
as Ilead coach of KeonH'y hig'h.

Tuesday moming the Ravenn,l
board got in touch with :\lax Hes·
tel', assistant coach at Ord, Elnd' of
fered him the position as coach
there at an increase in salary. lIe
accepted Elnd left at once for his
new duties, leaving a vacaney also
')f instructor in the history and
science department.

:VII'S. Orin 1,ellisOll, teacher' in
the Ord schools for a nUlllber of
)'ears before her marriage, taught
the science chasses until other ar
rangements could be made,

-Mrs. L:j.\v1i~nce Denpi,nger and
son are now, visiting, i:~iat~ves In
Nebraska City for three weeks. I

Pentecostal Church
Elects New Pastor

The congregation of the Pen
tl:costal churCh has elected Rev.
a L. Wilkens, of Pawnee City, as
pastor of the Ord cburch, Mr, WH
kens, bls wire and their five-year
old son will move here at once.

Rev. E1. M. Clark has been elect
ed pastol~ in South' Sioux City
and therefore wll1 preach his
farewell sermon in Ord Sunday
evening,

Naval Reserve Offers WaytoBeatDraft,I~lany Interesting 1,".- _ Barber Dis~t? I\V,on at ~tate_ I,:ai~, Now,~,xl~ibit at Ord Fair

St ti P R H- I $99 M tIlL' t C - - ""Wi_Ii; . , - '. I I I I I I I I j I T T- ,ar lng, ay. anges Ig 1as" on '1r ea ures nnung III ,_ ••• II : : : : : : ~ ~ iu l=~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: I,,! ~ I : I I I • I

Hy 1:111\111 HaMII·hl Thus, while the draftee's in the L t 2D f11 ' • II 11.8 rug. " ~ !II iBM Ql ~ W l;i'U:" i.iH~ ~ ~
)11 Sunday's Woelll IItrall1 a rmy camps get $21 a month for as . ~i aVS 0 i all' • ,_ ,. !I •• II n _11118 ; .~ .... I.oi

If you want to beat the draft, three' mouths, then $30, properly J, ;"..-.
here's a safe auil easy WJy: Join qua lit ted naval reserve enlistee's -----
the n..i val reserve. can step into n-ival ratings with I'uesday Show \Vas Heartily

Uncle Sam's navy is facing a pay as high as $99 a month. .
prcdlcatue nt. But the sc lcct ive scrvlce officials Enjoyed by a. Big Crowd;

The shivs for the new two- don't feel that the navy is unfaiily Parades Big Events.
ocean navy .are coming do wn the casting out bait for the men who
ways faster than the men are be- would normally be d ruf'tcd into the
tnx recruited to mo u them. army.

But the navv still clings' to its Most of the local boards have
old tradition of never drafting posted in their offices charts of
men. Instead, to fill up its rol ls, naval reserve opportunities, a n d
it has ope n cd the doors to naval the Xeb rask a's Selector, edited by
reserve wide open for enlistment Lt. C\)mllliulllcr P. H. Quinby, him
of reservists at the highest ratings' self a naval reservist on active
they can qualify for, without pre-I duly, comments:
liminary t ra i n in g required in the "We feel that we would not be
regular navy. , (Continued on Vage 3)

Short Illness Brings Death to
Pioneer Resident, Funeral

Was Held Saturday.

Fred Kuehl Dies
at Age of Eighty

Clifford Goff's Hogs
\Vin at State Fair

Clifford Goff returned l"riday
night (rom the ~ebraskaState l"air
with his Spottl:d Poland Ohina
show herd. His senior )'earling
boar defeated the Missouri Grand
Cbamplon for first place In his
class. His spring boar pigs placed
1st and second, a fall boar took
seventh and a spring gilt placed
fourtb. Clifford won t,bird place
On his )'oung herd, and third place
on his young herd bred by ex1libl-
tor. ,

There wa~ a 70% increase in the
19~1 hOg show this )'ear and much
greater demand for good hogs was
shown.

In 1886 the Kuehl family mOHd
to Valley counly, settling on a
farm a few miles sou th of Ord
which was the family hOllle until
:\Ir. Kuehl's retirement from act
he work, when he mOHd to a COlll
modious home In the west part
of Ord. :'tIrs. Kuehl dll:d August
29, 1904. In 1906 he was married
to Mrs. Henry Reithardt who dil:d
;\fay 29, 1934.

Left to mourn his departure are
three daughters, :\lrs. Anna Con
llor and :'tIrs, Sophie Timmerman,
of Ord; Miss :\lary Kuehl, at home;
and one son, l"red Kuehl, jr., also --
of this community. There are nine Lyle Novosad and Grand Champion Baby Beef
grandchildren anI' of course a host _ .-.,••.'''' ••. ., -' ~"""""'~ =-~"
of friends, for Mr. Kuehl was jov- ,''', '}:" ,~". ~
ial, kindly and was loved and re- I :. ' , :' ,~
spected by evel") one who came to ' 'I
know him during his fifty·fh e ' 1
rears of I esidence in this com- ., J

K.e.uney Presbytery 1nunity.~; l
.Meets in Ord Toda y PaIl-bl:arers, at t~e fu~t'al Sat- !J \l

Bt-ginning Tuesday evening with ul.day wele .Ch~I1e::; Ma, n, Halt- ~i ·1
holy comnlunion, the presbjtery I \\'~~ KoIl:, ~hfls H~l:sen, H"rlp~ !. ~
of Kearney assl:mbled in Ord for ~ ~h~k.o, \V llllan: Heu,:k al:,I. B~ .::5~ k
a r€,gular faIl meetin Thl d'st-I :\lullay. HonOlalY paJl-bealel::; III '.'
',' . ' g..s I eluded H. C, KoIl, Gust Hose, A, t
n~t COlupllses about one,hfth of I W C Il}<' k K J G e
Xebraska, and some 20 pastors ,,' orne, ra;l OUpJ.; eorg
had rt-gistered at eight o'clock I ::;~. Ro~nd ~nd fon~ ~~IIlJams, al1
this morning. Seven11 elders and I frlend::; of many year •.
the wives of some members alsJ
came to Ord. Three ~Iore Selectees

Wednesday morning at the Pres- to Camp September 22
byterian church the program in- Three lilOre Valley county young
cluded de\'otions, committee re- men wiIl bo Inducted into the U.
p'orts and meetings, beginning at S. army for truining on September
8: 1-5 o'clock. At 12 lunch was 22 the local draft board announ
sened by .\lrs, Will Ol1is and her ce~. The Ull:n will go, to 1"0I' t
helpers, while the reSOlutions/ Crook and are Anton Potrzeba
cOlllmittee gave its repod. Hev. Henry S. Kusek and Paul K Don~
\V. Hay Radliff was chairman of nelly.
the cO'lllmittee on pensions. M. 1", Alternates who are notified to
Crosby was listed as an elder, hold themseln's in readiness in
a\so G. W. Collipriest who form- case any of the three mentioned
erly liHd bere but nQW lives in alJoYe should be rt>jected when thpy
Lexington, undergo final examinations at

O.maha are Lloyd :\lichal!kl, George
t::. l3ulTows and George W, Kas
per. '-.

Harry Russell \Vill Be
Guest of Rotary Club

At their Rotary Ann ml:eting
nevt Monday eY~ning, the Ord
Rotary club wll1 have as guest
speaker Harry Russell, of Hast
Ings, a past district governor of
tbe organization. He wiII be ac
companied to Ord by .\Irs. Russell
and also by Mr, and Mrs . .\!oritz
Aabel, the former being secretary
of tbe, Hastings club,

Rotary progi'am here Monday
<consisted of a recorded talk by
Tom W, Davis, president of Hotary
Intereational.

Poultry Department is Only
One Reporting Increase}:

But Few Horses, Hogs.

Exhibits in all but one depart
ment of the Val ley couuty fair are
very light this year, due to a vari
ety of reasons, but UH'y make up
in qual ity wh a t the-y lacked in
qua nt it y, say de pa rtme n t super
in tenden ts -.

Only a few horses, cattle and
hogs are be in g shown but the
po ul tr y butldiug contains more
chicke ns, ducks, g cc sc and turkeys
than in any reccnt year, the agri
cultural exhl lrit is fine, many
beautifui bouquets and plants are
on display in the floral building,
the doiuest!c arts exhibit is inter
esting and the schools of Valley
count)' have their usual abundant
dis play.," .

Due to the fact that fair dates
had t6 be changed, making the
Valley county fair come after the
state fair instead of before, there
are fewer exhibits of 4-H lleeves
and pigs "thilJ1 had been.. expected.
At leasL fifty exhibitors would At the Pearson-Anderson chapel
have shown had the fall' been held Saturday afternoon, funeral ser
on the dates originally chosen. vices were held for Fred Kuehl,

In the horse barn Harry Bresley sr., who died at his home Thurs
has six head of his fine Percherons, day after a brief Illness. He was
Henry Geweke has an excellent eighty years old and was a pioueer
oJraft team and a fine pair of mules, VaIley county resident. Rev. E.
as well. as some saddle horses, Ed- H. Maynard, of Gothenburg,' con
win Vodehn<\l and Bill l<'uss have Iducted tbe last riles and burial
saddle horses and ponies are was in tbe Ord cemetery.
~hown by Clarice Fiala, Kenneth . , ,
Cl€lUent and Richard Long. . Mr. Kuehl \\ as born in Gelm~nY

K.C. l"outs, county agent at l!l 1860, and came ,to t~e United
Seward, is judging swine, horses 8.tates III 1880, COnllDg dll'l:ctly to
and caWe this )'ear, and Tuesday ~ebraska where he \~'as married
afternoon in front of a grand tn OIll~!1C1 the foJlowlng Yl:ar to
stand crowd estimated at 500 he Anna ::5leh.
awarded the grand championship i
among 4-H club babybeeHs to a
yearling steer weighing 970 pou11l1s
owned by Lyle Xovosad.

A f~w moments earlier 'Lyle's
steer won first place in the heavy
baby beef class, with stens ownl:d
by Lonnie Xelson in 2nd and 3rd
places, Bill Xovosad's animal in
Hh and Donule Clement's in 5th.
In the light baby beef class a
hdfer owned by BiIl Xovosad was
placl:d flnt OHI' steers owned by
Lounie Xelson, Another stl:er of I
lJiIl Xoyosad's and a heifer shown
by Donnie Clement were placed
4th and 5th in the light <:lass. I

Xeal Walkeme)'er's Holstein \\ as
the beEt 4'Il club )'earling dairy
heifer among nine shown before
the grand stand, l"outs decldl:d.
Sl:cond place went to Lillian }<'Ior
ian, third to Lou Florian, fourth
to Willard Visl:k, fifth to Paul
Maly, 'sixth to Leo;lard Kokes and
HHnth to Wilson Chatfield,

Saddle horses also Wl:re shown
before the crowd and lJill l"uss'
horse was awarded fil;st place,

(Continued on page 10)

Established April, 1882

Exhibits at Fair
Light but Quality
Exceptionally High
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nURWELL

Sept. 10, 1941

l'riday • Saturday
S('pt('IU!J('C H • 13

Double Feature
Richard Dix in

TIlE IWll~D UP
and

Virg lul« Weidler in
I'LL w.ur rou YOU
Matiuee and Night, 15c

SUPERIOR FEATURES

Sunady • MOlldlly • Tuesdar
September 11 • U • 16

Robert Taylor in
lllLLY TIlE KID

with Brian Donlevy, Ian Hun
ter, :\Iary Howard and

Gene Lockhart
l\la tinoe 2: 30 Sunday 2w

Wtdu('sday • Thursday
Sellt('lUlj('r 10 • 11

Joan Crawford aud Melvin
Douglas ill

.\ \\0)1.\.:\'8 l'.\.CE
$$ Sale ~tghts $$

TlIEATEH
RODEO

Z·Ycar Guarantee

SACK LUMBER AND
COAL COMPANY

Phone 33

• For as little as $5.00 a month
you can install a STOKOJ.,.
MERCURY and fully enjoy all
the comfortsand conYeniences of
Automatk Heat with Coal.

No down pa)'ment. Take )
years to pay. A labor saYer and
a fuel saYer, for STOKOL·
MERCURY burns low cost stok·
er coal without smoke soot Ot
ashes, and pals its way by giving
more and better heat Crom leu
coal. you will be delighted with
)'OUE mvestment.

'[herc i. nO liner .toker drive thaa
STOKOL,MERCURY·S silent. pow,
erful worm dri\e tran.smissioa •••
hardened. ground and polished
.....orws, ball bearings, perCect lubel-
Ulloa. '

The Po" er Dispatcher-,aa ca.
titcIy new idea in autonutic drhe
,onero!.
- The CoaLncter-3 ,ffill t, h30dy
d(;\"jce lor Ct.:guIating the coal {c\,'.j
exactly to n:qQj[CDlI.'l1ts.

large, sturJr I hJ.nJ.s\.)m~ cab"incts
hold onr f"ur hundred pound, of
UJal. low and easy t<> flU, dust tight.

Impr",'eJ Sectional Retort-Aut<>·
matic Air Control - Magic Did
Thermostat.

&

ATA

LOW PRICE

Beer Weaker
Beer is not going to be rationed

.n Engl s nd, but it may be produced
in weaker form. In the last war,
weak beer was produced due to a .'
'he r tage of supplies

You'll find, as so many other fami1~es know, that
Pecenka's is the ONE MARKET in ORD that is
qualified in every way tQ seek your continuing
patronage. '

While you are in town today allt~ tomorrow at
tending the Free Fair, stop at our market and look
over the splendid assortment of fi.ne meats that
we keep constantly in our refrigerators so that
we may always serve you and serve you well.. '

Ask about our prices and compare price and
quality with those of other markets.

Pecenka S Son
MEAT MARKET

Meat Valtli~s for A6XI

Fair eek

DORCAs CIRCLE
PRESExrs

:YIrs. Ralph MIsko__Readings
Henry L. Deines vioUn

The public is coruially in
vited Thursd.ly evening, Sept.
18, Presbyterian church at

8 p. m.

Tickets 15c
at the door - or phone 198

-Junior Petsk a is back In school,
This \\ eek when the f'Jlr comes giving up his $100 a mouth job at

; J Ord 016'.1111, let's not forget to in- Grecuvillo, :'tUSS" to graduate. He
';'c'ct the c xh ibit s. After all, the worked ther" two mouths this
~'Xhi1JitS., we i e ~he original reason ISUI;llller, and H was quile a temp
lur ha vi ng "L'IL Aud t liey n'lHe- tat lou to stay on. Mr. and Mrs.
"l'nt a great deal of work on tlie Darrel .:\IcOstrlch are station"
lull of numbers of people, both the there now.
work itself and then the u rran gln g
"f the exhibits.

Let's tender a graceful ackno w-
lc-tlgen10nt of those hours spent

',,'anllillg, or erubrulde rlug, or pos
,ibly keeping books on a i-II cluj)
"alf. Let us sec that work Oil dis
play down there at the fair
grounds.

I hope it turns out to be a splcn
lid ide..l for a fail', and I believe it

IV ill.
000

Well, folks, I guess I'd better
buck water. I might as well break
tile news to you ; my Idea wasn't
:-;0 hut. Actually, I was wrong. Do
think of that! Audadinlt it, that's
something too.

You know I felt so sure a swim
ming pool could be creo ted from
that irrtgatton ditch at the park,
bet ween the last falls and the
pretty little bridge?

xo, I hear it can't.
I talked to Dr. ROUIH! about the

purity of the water there, EO he
wrote to Dr. Mil le r, head of the
state department of health. And
back came a letter agreeing with
Dr. Round that runnlug water in a
dirt ditch would not purify Itself
sumclentlr and would be unsafe.

It seems that running OHr sand
for a number of miles would so
purify the water, Hen though some
towns higher up do dump their
sewage there in. But running in
a canal with dirt 'walls the water •••••••••••••••
has no chance to shed bacteria.

The only chcuce, probably, would
be in arrauglng some sort of sand
trap or filler just above the falls,
say, so as to catch these germs.

000
But let's don't give up planning

a swimming pool; you put your
mighty brain to work. Whot can
you think of?

. 000
1 wish you could glimpse that

neat little box of a pool at Halsey.
It is possible to construct a pool

witha paper lining, did you know?
The paper Is some tough specially
made fiber, and it lasts a whole
seas~n, making an inexpensive
pool.

Or perhaps we could each bring
one brIck.

000
'1 ,am not goiug to stop talking

about a swimming pool.
000

1 think anrone who has seen hot,
worn children splash into a green
pool on a summe r day to become
gay, carefree and laughing; any
one who has watched a pool turn
out a hundred 01' 200 'happy people
in (l. day; anyone who has enjored
the grac·e anu bc,au ty of a swim
min,- meet; anyone who has seen a
crippled child regain the use of a
little, twisted 11mb through water
play; anroue who loves to watch
others who are pn>fident at a dar
ing sport. like diving; an}"one who
has lost a lonu oue bccause, he
couldn't tak0 care of himself in the
w·ater ... oh, well, I can go on like
this for days.

But I suppose }"Ou stopp"d read
ing a while back.

) So I'll stop writing for tOcI3Y.
I But ,VE W.\~T .\ POOL.
, -Irma.

I~·~~~~~~~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~t

"~ 'i -:- -:- Something i
I 'Different + -:- l
~ ~ ~ ~ <<<~ <~ <<< <<«< <<~ <<'~,l« ~

OBITUARY
Mr• .\. J. Carnpbcl],

Alexander James Campbell was
horn on :\Iarcli '26. 1867 twelve
miles west of Clinton, Ia., and died
at his farm home twelve miles
northeast of Ord on Moudcy even
ing, Sept. 1, 1941 at 9:30, at the
age of 74 years, 5 months and 5
days.

After the death of his father he
w!;'nt with his mother and fal~lilY
to Grundy county, 10., in 1875
where his boyhood was spent.
When a young man he tau ~ht

school in Grundy county and later
attended the Iowa State college
at Ames, la., taking a COurse in
agr!~ullure. He went to DubuClue,
la" III 1893 where he had employ
ment in a hardware slore and it
was there he mct :\Iiss :\Iinnje Hutb
.\nderson, to whom he was married
on :Y1·ay 18, 1898 at Spencer Ia.
They lived In Dubuque three ):ears
where their oldest son was born
anu then moved to the OrJ vicinity
w'here they took out a homestead.

.;J

To ~Ir. and :\Irs.Campbell four
children were bam, their only
uaughter dying in infalll·Y. Sur
yh ing are the wiuow, thl ",e sons,
Allen James, of Chicago, John ,Yat
son, of XelsolJ, Calif., and lhe old
est son, Erwin Hay, or Ord. Also
suniving are one brother, W. G.
Campbell, of Heinbeck, la., anu two
l1~l1f brothers, Fred l!letcher 'ilf
HeilllJcck anu Hay FletCher: of
Ced·.1r Falls, la.

While liviug in Dubuque :\Ir.
Campbell was a member of the
Congrt'gJliOIl~l, churdl anu since
lUll pLtcc'u IllS l€ller in tIle :\leth
otlisll churcIl of Ord. In 1902 he
organized' and named the Amity
SUllLI·.1Y school whU'e Ill' sel'Yed as
sUl!crintenuent [or many )'cars.
l!'or 22 }'c'ars he sel'Yed as assessor
for his township.

Mr. Campbell was loycd anu re
spected ,by all awl leaHs a host
of friends. To all who knew hinl
it is necdless to S'3y tIla t he \Vas
a kind a~d 10Yillg husband anu
f·.ltIl!;'r. His health Iud beea fail
ing for several )'ears allU about
three weel,s ago he took to his be,.
with cardiac asthma, which result
ed in his death,

The funeral w-as held 1<'rlday at
2: 00 p. m. at the Peanon-.\nuer
son chapel with Hev. CIlester Heed,
of St. P.,ul, officiating, assisted by
HeY. A. L. Xorcline, of St. Paul.
James A3gaoJru g,ang, with piano
accompalliment by his sister. Pall
bearers were ;o..10ses Clement, Clar
ence Cleme'nt, Hudolp'h Kerchal,
Alfred Aagaord, K. W. Harkness
and l!'rank ~lcCune. Interment
was in the Ord cemetery.

Called to Caliiorul,l,
-'.:\1rs. Jay Auble left Saturday

afternoon at. 1 :30 o'clock forSan
VIego, Calif., upon n:cdving woru
of the death of her father, T. C.
Hansen, 82, the night previuus. Mr.
.\~lble took her to Grand Island,
\Vuere she caught the Challenger.
:\Irs. Auble will probably stay there
aoout a week.

-Junior high football equipment
was issued this week, and Edgar
Farley wlll have oharge of [raln
lug these Ord boys. Mr. 1"arley
will also assist Coach Tolly with
regular team practices.

-The Paul Miller family spent
Sunday in Ord visiting the W. L.
lllessing famlly and othel' relat
hes. They ~ame Saturday even-
Ing. '
-~Ir. auu ~Irs. Ruuolph Hamsa

stopped in Oru Thursday to visit
their daughter, :'IIrs. Edward Kokes
and her family on'might. Tht'Y
were enroute to t'heir home in
Clarkson after a trip to WyomilJg.

-~ilss Kitty Lewis came :\Ion
day from TaCOma, 'Vas!l., to visit
~Ir. and Mrs. John LemlIlon and
Miss Lucille Lewis. The three
girls are sisters, The westemer
will stay all week.

-Bess Krahulik is busily pack
ing in preparation for moving to
California. Her mother is steadily
improving now, and looking for
w,al'<l to the trip. They leaw next
week. Mrs. George AnJerson has
been emplo}'ed as hookkeeper and
clerk at the Penny store to take
~Iiss Krahulik's place.
-~Iiss Eleallor Wolfe will leave

Sept. 15 for her hospital training
tn Lincoln, going down with Euwin
Hitchman. ' Ed win drove to Ord
last week-enu to visit olJ friends,
~leanQr w ill be well enough to be
gin Sept. 16, her Joctor thillks,
after her SUl,nmer hattle with in
fantile paralysis.

/'
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This Fine Photo Shows Dist. No. 42, Near North Loup, 111 1885.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

No. 5-ltegulatioll5 anJ Ohligatiom

PLACE a circle around the letter '"T" if a statement is true and arculld
the letter "1'''' if a statement is false. When finished, turn up::;id~ down

to read Correct answers at bottom of this test. Your score is the n,Wlbcr
right minus the number lCroll17. How good are you?

1. All automobiles manufactured since 1938 must have "safety
glass" windshields. i F'
2. A signal which flashes red repealedly has the same n',eaning as
a stop sIgn. i F
3. The first thing to do Immediately after an accident is to assIst
the Injured. T F
.4. Granting an operator's Ilcense Is not granting a privilege.

T F'
5,A double line paInted down H,e center of a highway mear,3
,"cross when sate." i F,e. If your brakes will stop your car in thIrty feet from twedy miles
per hour on dry level pavement, they will pass most st3.te inspe·:
tlon requIrements. i F
;7. AccordIng to tho do,,;lrlne of "last clear chance," the reopo,151·
blllty for a colllslon rests with the driver who had the last clear
'chance to avoid the collisIon, even though the othe r driver, may
have been at fault. i F
S. It Is a socIal obligation of a IIcensed driver who develops a
'physlcal dIsability to have this condition compensated tor or cor·
're<;ted. i F
t. An automobile owner may be Judged Gullty of negligence even
.hough he I, not drIvIng hIs car, T F'.0. It I, legal everywhere In the United States to exceed the speed
"mit wilen you are drlvlng an Injured person to the hospital.

i F
11. Laws-govttnlllg naxlmum speed do not vary among the dif.
ferent states. i F
,12. Inspection of meteOr vehIcles by stt\te and local goverM\ents
Is of little value because mechanIcal dOfects contribute relatively
~ittle to accident!. . T F
,t3. The standard meai'tng of the octa90llal srgn as used on roads
In the United States Is "Stop." T F\14. The dlamond,shaped sign on roads in the United States I'
generally Indicative of a warn ing of danger, T . F
;15. The fact that road courtesies haye been vIolated has re.ulted

\ In the enactment of numerous traffic laws. T F'

'rIiL---------.,.-----"--
I (''<lISJ ,)A\ Un llJO,\ MoaN 'UOne.l '1p3: '<13JBS

~
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-Miss Llllian Karty will leave
Sept. 15 for her studies at Crelgh
tau in Omaha.

-Why not a separate Jacket to
wear these cooler days. $2.25 and
$4.98. Chase's, 25-1Ic

-Anton Beran was in Ord the
first of the, week, administering
the estate of his mother Mrs. ~Iary
Beran who died recently.
-~Ir. and :\Irs. Clarence Davis

drove to Kearney Sunday to see
VirginIa. Cornelius Biemond ac
companIed them to attenu scllool
at Kearney.

-The Kosmata girls are busy
at their teaching agaIn. Adeline
will teach the second grade in a
Hastings school for the third tiine.
Marie is teaching commercial in
Greeley, Colo., for the first )'ear,
in a large high school with more
than 800 enrolled. Dotil of them
like their positions very much.

-County Judge John Andersen
Issued lkenses as follows: Har
vard L. Rice and 1<'rances G. Will
iams, son of Herman Rice of Ord
and daug1lter of Bert Williams of
Xorth Loup. 'They were marded
Sept. 3 at ~orthLoupby Hev. A.
C1rue Ehret, with ~Irs. Stella Will
iams and ~Irs. Grace Hice attend
ing them. Miss Goldie M. Holmes,
19, was licensed to wed Edwin
Paidar, 21, son qf George Pai,iar
of Arcadia. l\liss Holmes Is a
daughter of Sam Holmes of the
same place. They were wed Sept.
6 with George 1<'. Paidar and Emma
l!'. Sellik as attendants.

The pnoto above, brought to the QUiz by lt~ u'.vii.er, Cla~rhomas. of near North L"O"'ii'P,w;S '{aken of
the too che r and pupils in Dlst. Xo. 42, in the year 1885. That was the first year after the district had been
founded, and the railroad was not due to pass by the school house uut ll the next summer. The 'name of
the photographer does not appeal' on the photo, and Mr. Thomas does not know who he was.

The larger puplls in the back row, left to right, are: l!'anule Davis Lawton, Emma StIchler, :b.'1iza Stich
Ie!'" Isabel Th?nl\1s Cre~ger, Claude Thomas, Rozella Thomas Barrows, Hattie Stichler, Stella 13ecklheimer,
\\ csley lIutcillns, ~Iaggle Baruharr Wetzel, Fred Green, the teacher, :\Uss Rachel Hill (Harter) and Ollie
Crunda ll. . '

. In the Iro n t row are: Jess Hutchins, Jimmy Shaw, Earl :'-!C':'-Iullell, Laura Mc:'lIullen, wife of \:em Rob
bius, Flol:ence Crandall lIutc'hins, Xellie Craudall, Eu gene Davis, missionary in China, ~Iauue Thomas
Carrie St ich ler, Tommy Stichler, Etta Beckelheiruer. ~ora Baruha rt, Elvin Barnhart,' and setting on th~
ground, left to right are Breez!e Parks Gard, Hallie Toud aud Florence Thomas Ho hnan of, Oregon.

• While a large number ?f th~se people are now dead, quite a number are still alive and Iive in or neo r
Xorth LOlJp. Mrs, Gard lives 1Il Ord and others live in more distant places. Mr. Thomas did not know
\\"11\1 t had become of some of them, the Stichlers in pa rttcu la r, who left the valley many years ago: The
Quiz is .glad to present this splendid photo, and especially pleased to be able to stve the names of the
people III full. If you have any like it, bring them in. We Can use them.

H. D. Leggett.

J.<;ntert'd at the Po s to fflce In Ord,
Vall",y County, Xebraska, as Second
Class ~!:lll Ma t t e r under Act, ot
lhr"h ~, 187~.

l"'HEORDQUIZ
Suh>cription $2.00 Per Year
PuLlioheJ at OrJ, NcLraoka
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LOG
CABIN

I

~~14"ClIn ....

later.-Vencll Krikac, sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann drove to
Butte, Xeb. Sunday where thet
visited relatives at the Andrew
Krikac home.-Lew Vol! attended
a. Fanners Union 011 nieet ln g at
Sargent It'rlday.-Marlon Skala waif
absent from school Frtday helpiIt8
hel'sister Mrs. Bd Zadina.-Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Waldmann and Mr.
and Mrs. Haymond Waldmann vts
itcd Jenner's park at Loup City
Suuday.

13c

I::lljoJ' tile aMitiollu] dtlldoll~ntss

of C.lIte and M,II,It'

SLEEPY
HOLLOW

SYRUPS

1;?·{Il.
{'an

C I· Xabisco, I'riue I·lb. 25oOlnes AssodlJl(IIL Box , C

down. The storm covered a nar
row strip but did considerable
damage in its path.-Johnnle Bow
er's orchestra played for a dance
at the Jungman Hall Sunday night
which was giYen for the benifit of
the Charles Masin family who
were injured in an automobile ac
cident some time ago.-The Cath
olic people are making arrange
ments for their annual st. Wen
ceslaus celebration which will 'be
held at the hall Sunday Sept. 28.
A complete program wlIl be given

Coffee' AinlllJ', 16' 3·111. 4~
__ •.• _.1·1b. Bag C llag ~C

Cff Xob llill, 1·1b. 23o ee Hiell, HnorfuL Bag C
Honey Straille,L ~~~j43c
"""""""""""""4 f

" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " "

&e the posters, on display in yom Safeway store, that indicate the
B-Vitamins ill various meats.

RING BOLOGNA FRESH ",,,,,.,,,,·,,..,,,,,,,.,,,,, ...,,,21bs. 3.$c
BEE}' ROASTS ~::gtC£~ER 'CUTS ,.." ..,,,........JbA Z I C
.PORK SAUSAGE ~~~~ORK , "",,,, ..21bs~ 35c
PORK LIVER .----., ---- ..-- ..- - - - --. lb. I S~
GROUND BEE~' ~~~ ".." " "",,,, .., -.. ,,,,,,, ..lb. ISc
BACON SQUARES ._--: ~.-.: -.. ~.:.- __.-.- .. Ib. 14c
SLICED BACON ;."--.--.-.-- lb. 29c

+"""""""""""",~""""""""""""",""""""""""""""",

Cheese Longltol'll __· Lb.29c

PeanntButter ~~:~~t 2}a
l1
; 23c Caraulels I\l'ilit I~~b~ 19c

Apple Butter ~;:;~~l~. 21~~~~s 25c CI'g'll"ettes ' 10.I'J..g. $1' 25c. '1 Ualtlgl!_ CanVD. •
1\/1 t I Quart 12 .l'IIIS (If( Sull,d Jar C .,"'""""""""""""""""",+

Ketchup IIdIlL 2~~~~:;s35c
P' kl WHttfll Quurt 14IC es l"ride, DiU Jar C

D I SAL.W Quart 33' uc less DR.lSSIXG --- ---- Jar C
M' I WI· SALAH Quart 37cIfaC e 111) DU.lSS.__ Jar

M · - l6.oz. 25ayonnalse Xu ~Iade __ -;__Jar , C

M .. 8,oz'17ayonnalse KrllfL JIU C

Mt I ' }'l\\orite 6·Box 17a cles Brand Carlon C
'. . +"'I.""""'-"~~"""""""~-'

*May Be Purchased with Blue Food-Qrder Stal)lpS,

Fredrlck's of S. D.-Mr. and Mrs.
George Bell are- the parents of a
baby son born Tuesday Sept. 2nd.
-A number of Evangellcal. at
tended a worship service at the
one time Indian vlIlage on Davis
Creek Sunday evening.

Woot!mall lIall-l % inches of
rain fell here Thursday accompan
ied by an awful electrical storm
and a strong wind, doing much
damage to small buildings and it
demollshed a wludiull l for Ed
Waldmaun. Corn is badly 'blown

\

t·lb.
llag'

nar\('~t Blossom Brand

Soap
-'

KiJk's Hal'll \Ht{H

Ho~tcss Deligltt, faU(T.

}'ut'll'

IS· oz. I I!!!...
Can ::JI' ..,

to helpbuildahcalthierWulI1
and a stronger N~tloa..AI1abouc

vitunins, miottab, plaotililS
andcooking meals that arc11II'

uitlous. G1:c )'out Clllol!mcoc·
coupon (or 10 casy,workable
lC5soos·by·mai! ac )'out odsh·

borhOOd SAnWAY STORE.

Large Cake 9c

3 ~~~:!~lJl I "Jc

* PRUNES l~.DS~J~O ~2 ~u. ~asktt S1.19
*CELERY ~~~g~~iI~~ ,2lbs. 15c
GR,APES ~:~~~:~~I~;~~AY ---------------- 2lbs, 15c'
*APPLES JOX'ATJUX

Ufl', CJUS!' -----------------4Ibs. Z5C
*CAULI}'LOWER ~~~~t~l~~?JTE -------lb. 10c

" • J

*Beans

*Flour

4 CAKES l,c

Cocktail

G~ard agaInst cO~ltletlc skill,

CAKE 6c'

*******YOU NEED
THIS INFORMATIO"N

Lux Soap

_~ ""ANf)SAVE!
/' 'P fliG" , 8/G

$16 1£WAY~ HI ~~
SA tV! SilO O!r&U·:z:;z::r.:.

VA W60/flG /J
---0°. /

~llQ!bi~M~~~~~:~o.~o"";
"' 'f/j\Xff I \ 11~~ I

*Fl *C I FI Swans !i·oz. 2'2 Cl · }{ed, Sour, No.215our ·a {e ~ our Down ._ Plg. C terrIes l'iHcd ,.__ Can C

CI t R\Kl.\G 16,oz'16 G f 4 it Glenn 2Xo. 2 21a lInle l'OWDJ::IL Can Crape 1UJ Air<'______ Cans C

C 1 Ib l'5 Peaches Castle Crht xe, 2~~ 20ocoa Hershey's; .__ Ca~ C ,ChoIct' -- -- Can C

Chocolate lIershe,Y:s ~'.lb·12c Peaches ~i~~~:~' ._~o. ~:: 21c
B.\KIXk_____ Cake

P· I }'an<'y, 29,oz'15
L dl'ur~, 2I·lb., 25 Ineapp eCcu8hcd,____ Cans Car nhite________________ Ctns. CA· t l'alley Gold fo. 2~a 23
FI 41'untry PrIde 6·lb. 25 prICO SlIahes ....npeeled __Cun C

OUl PAXfAKL ---- Hll!' C J. Sunny Dann, 323·oz. 25ulce TOlUTO . Cans C
. . . .

J ·ce Libby's, {6·oz. 29UI PIXEAPPLE Can C

B Gart!<'IlSId<', 2No. 215eans GREEN . ca'its C
P Sug'ar Bcl](', 2' Xo. 2 25.eas }'an<,y, S'l('<,L 2__ Cuns C

P l S L1bb)'~, a·sr., 2Xo. 2 27ea Early Junt'_________ ,CUllS C

K4l t IIiglt"ay 3Xo. 2% 25I au BnIIlIL_________ Cans C
eel"Oll) (;cr1Jtr'~, 8,oz'15

,\.-( l'r<'·Cooltt! . Plg. C

Ol ts Qual,Yr, 3.1b·19c1 Qllltk or Uq;llT.u·_, Plg. C

Popped WheatD"arli('~ __ 8~oaz;6c

C4acke "s Exall, 2.1b·161 I Sot!a ------- Box C

l1l1lC 1140 1· -or 2,uI'15if (( I I S!'_\GlU:nL Bug C
'01 .\laJ utIle 2l·lb. 25eo Bl'iuld_________________ fins. C

:U-Ib'63 lS·lbI 19Bag C Hag •

Ivory Soap

Kitcheu Craft •• , superlor
qual iI J'.

:H.11.I'75 fs.lb·1 4'Hag eHag
• •

• .. ~----- -_.(S('llt. 11, 12 and 1:t, In Ord, Xt1Jr.)~...II)II-------_~

tel', Dorothy of White and Aurora,
S. D. visited the John Bremer
horne from Thursday Ull Monday.
I.;arly Monday morning they left to
visit friends in lowa.-Mrs. John
Breiue r who accompanied Jim
Bremer's on a trip to the mount
ain s returned last week.v-Lester
Wells was a guest at the Herbert
Hredthauer home Suuuay.-A large
number of relatives took their
dinners to John Bremer's Sunday
whoio a Bremer reunion was held
In honor of the Michcel's and

,
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Irleuds and relatives here fOI" scv
eral <days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hauser spent
the WH'k end with 2\11'. and Mrs,
Gcorge Hast ings in Ord.

Mrs. :\lay Osborne and 2\11'. and
Mrs. Bvo Irwin stopped to vis it
with :\11', and :\Irs. E. C. Baird Sun
day on their way from the Black
Hills in South Dakota to their
homc in Genoa.

!\lr. and ~1rs. Paul Dean and
family motored to Loup City on
business Thursday.

William Grr-gory, sr., left Wed
nesday (}f last week by bus for
Pueblo, Colo., to visit his daugh
ter. Mrs, Jessie Fowler.

:\11'. and Mrs. George Parker
motored to Grand Island Tuesday
on business.-

n-. and ~lrs. E. H. Day visited
with Mrs. 2\Iary Drown, Mrs. Walt
er Prather and 2\11'. and Mrs. Harry
Kinsey several days last week. Dr.
and 2\lrs. Day were on their way
from California to Dr. Day's teach
ing duties at Xorthwestern Un 1
Yersity.

2\lrs. Joe Baird and daughter Jo
Ann of Hartford,Conn" arrived
Saturday morning in Grand' Island
by bus where E. C. Baird lllet them
to bring them to Arcadia. Mrs.
Baird is a daughter of :\11'. and
~1rs. Walter Sorensen.

I

.Four Generations in D. A. Moser's Family

-Above is shown (.1 Icur generation group, the photo being taken when
the Roliinsons were here from Omaha recently. T'hey are, left to right,
2\11'. .Moscr, his daughter, Mrs, Ceorge Robinson, and her son, Eul Hob
inson. The young fellow in front is Bcul's son, Ear! Lee.

coin spent the week end here vislt
ing Mrs. Ward's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Williams and other
relatives and friends.

2\11'. and :\lrs. Oar! Lucqk of
Hru le, ·:\ebr., called Friday at the
Win :\lc:\lichael home on their way
to Brul e from the state fair.

Bob Ward of California spent
several days last week at the H.
D. Weddel home.

Mr. and !\o1rs. L. P. Fenster' of
California are visiting friends and
relatives here.

Mis, George Olsen and John and
Alberta were Sunday supper guests
of l\Ir. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma rt in Lewin of
Loup City spent Sunday at the
nome of Mrs. Inez Lewin.

Mr. and Mrs, John Higgins and
sons of LaramIe, Wyo., visited here
several days last week with rela-
tives and friends. .

Jim Hagood has been elec{ed
policeman and wlll take over his
position this w~k.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bray of Omaha
spent the week end with 2\11'. and
Mrs. Raymond KerchaJ, pare-nta cif
Mrs. Bray, and Mr. and 2\1rs. John
Bray.

George 11itz and sons spent Sun
day afternoon at the Harry Ritz
home.

Clinton ~Iasters went to Grand
Island Sunday where he wlll be

~~:~~~ley~ by the Coca Cola bottling ~1---B--[-l'e-f-B--l't-s-o-f--N-e-,-v-s---l
Glen DeSilvia Cochran of 01'1.1

lnd Merlyn Van Horn of Xorth L---------------- l
Loup were in Areadia l\londay to
take examinations at the Xebraska Rount! l'ark--Sunday afternoon
;State Employment Offiee for "ll- visitors at the Joe Kamarad hottle
trance into the Loekheed Aircraft were Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Krlkac
Corporation in Burbank, Calif. and sons Paul and Gerald and .;Ill'.

:\11'. and2\lrs. Otto H0ttenma).'er and Mrs. Anton Kolar and son
and :\Iary Jane and 2\!rs. Jessica Jonnle.-l\lr. and Mrs. BlII Skolil
Rettenma).'el" motored to OmiJ,ha and daughter Shirley and Anton
Sunday to visit 2\11'. and 2\Irs. Dale Kolar were Sunday dinner guests
Park and Mr. and :\lrs. Hichard at the }<'rank G. Pesek home.-Our
Derg. Mrs. Park and 2\lrs. Berg school opened last Monday Aug.
are daug'hters of ~Ir. and :\1rs. Otto 25 with eleven pupils. in attend
Hettenma).'er. 2\lrs. Jessica Hetten- ance. Miss Frances Savag'e from
ma)'er and:\Iiss Jane Hetteninayer Primrose is teacher.-Mrs. Frank
will stay fOl' the wcek in Omaha Sestak and daughter Ione returned
while 2\11'. and :\lrs. Otto Retten- home froUl Omaha the latter part
marer rt'turned after a three day of last week where lone had been
visit. 'for medical attention,-John Pesek

Tite R H. Williams held a fam- jr,. had the misfortune of losing
lly reunion in the commuuity I>ark one of his best work horses in the
Sunday. llgittuing Iltorm last Wednesday

Arthur Durhans and father of night.-Considerable rain fell in
Bartlett were in ArcadIa !\olonday this locality last week % Inc,h
to make arrangements with C. A. falling MOlHlay evening, 11;2 inc-hes
Bellinger of the Xebraska State on Tuesday nIght and 1% inches
employment Service to leave for again on 'Wednesday eYening. Con
Durbank, Calif, where Arthur has siderable wind accompanied th(
employment with the Lockhe-cd stonn On Wednesday blowing dOWll
Aircraft Corporation. windmlll towers, smallbulldings

MI". and l\1rs. L. P. }<'e'lster of d t 'I d M J h
CaliforuL1 were honored at a pic- an rees.-" r. an rs. 0 11
nie in the comlllunity l}ark Sund'ly. Pesek jr., and Mr. and Mrs. John
:\eighbors and friends from the Pesek sr" ate dinner at the Jamfs
Hays Cnek district in whIch the Tonal' home Sunday. .
}i'ensters formerly lind attended Vln(OIl--WllIiarn Kisler, of Polk,
the picnic. was a visitor in the WllIard Con-

:VII'. and Mrs. John Higgins nor home from Friday eyenlng
motored to Comstock Monday to until Saturday when he went to
visit Bill Hlggin~, a brother of Taylor. He Is an uncle ot Mrs.
John. c Oonnor.- Dinner guests of Mrs.

Russell Anderson of Mason City John Connor Sunday were Mr. and
was In krcadia .}i'riday to take Mr~. Henry Krambeck of Superior,
Loekheed examinations at the Ne- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beran, 2\liss
bmska State Bmployment Service Mary Kuehl and Mr. and 2\!rs. Wi!
office. ' lard Connor. In the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. It'enster Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman ealled.
motored to Grand Island Monday -Mrs. Will Harrison speut last
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Hun- week visiting in the Ed Hackel
tel' Jones, home.-l\1r. and Mrs. Allen Jones

Mr. and Mrs .. Anton Nelson took, and two children are making a
Beulah to Hasttngs Monday where short visit here. They were guests
she will enroll as a. freshman in of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones from
Hastings colle-ge. 1"riday until Sunday and are now

,Mr. and.l\Irs. H. C. James motor- visiting with other relatives. ThE\Y
ed to ;\'llssourl ~lomlay t<;> take plan to retum home next week.
Lawrence J?I" enrollmellt ttl the Guests in the Will Hansen home
Kempel" l\lllltary Academy. Suilday were ~Ir. and Mrs. J. Jen-

2\;1'. and ~Irs. DO,n. ~I.oodY. and sen and Detty of Horace.-A week
:\11" Hazel Castle \\ ~I e III Broken ago Sunday Mr. and ~1rs. Louis
Gow . Monday; on busltless. Jobst and family and !\oIl'. and !\Irs .
• ~ohu Higgltls motored to. Or~ on Bmil Kokes and family drove to

J; Iiday to spenj.l the day With Iela- M' sot t i 't M d l\1's
tives and frIends. ',lUn: a 0 v Sl r. an . I •

:\11'. and l\Irs, Alvin Woody spent ~d 'erstraete. They fo.u?,d them
SUllday with l\Irs. Woody's mother, fine. and had a. nIce VISIt. T~ey
Mrs. e. H. Downing. star.ted hom~ "ednesday ~1~rnlt1g

Mrs. Alex Sherbeck and Mrs. bu:t stopped In Omaha to VlSlt rel
J;'red Hunt c,alled at the Don Moody atrves and returnc;! home Thu.rs
nomc 2\!onday morning. . day.-:\lr. and Mrs. Merl Denlllllg

l\lrs. Les l3ly went Wednesday of and family of Blm Creek drove to
last week to Ogallala to visit l\lr. Ord Sunday where they had dinner
lnd l\1rs. Haymond 2\!cDonald and with ~lr. and Mrs. Hobert Lewis.
family. Mrs. l\1cDonald is a dau- They cal~e to see Miss Catherine
~htEr of :'tIrs.Bly. who Is home for a short visit. Mr.

The Hebekah kensingston met and 2\1rs. L. V. Aldrich an,j family
\\'ednesd,ly wLth ~lrs. 1"red l\1iI- and Oscar Travis were als,o guests
11\\1 n in her home. In the Lewis home.-Mr. -and Mrs.

2\11'. and Mrs. Harold Valett and Alvin Travis and l\largaret attend
Lcs l3ly motored to Ogallala Sun- ed a diuuer at !\!rs. Hay Hordings
lay for the day. Mrs. Bly and Saturday. It was in honor of
"rand daughtel' Marlene returned Mllton !\Ie).'ers and other guests
with them. were his mother, Mrs. Lena !\Ieyers

Paul Dean drove t? Linooln 1"r!- a\ld brothel', Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
dilY to get t·he exhibit of the Loup l\fe)'ers and famllY.-Mrs. Alvin
\'alley that had been fol' the past Travis accompanle;! her mother

Iwee~ at the st~te fair.. and 'brother to Grand Islalld Sat
I. !\llss Betty Grfgo~y. was operat- urday eYening when they took Ml!'
l'd on for appendleltrs Sunday In ton to catch an early Sunday
the Ord hospital and Is dol?~ as mornIng train baek to Long Beach.
well as exp,ected at this wntrng. -Mr and Mrs. Ed Hackel called

Johu Hawthorne and EdwIn M' .
Christ left Saturday for Lincoln o,n • r. a~d. l\lrs. ~Ialvltl H~~cke,l
where they wiP. attend Wesleyan l::iund~y eHnwg.-Mr: ~ud l\It" }<.
univfrsity.Mr. Hawthorne is a J. Cam and family \\(:1; guests of
junior this year and Mr. Christ a Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross Sun
sop'homore. day.-The Louis Jobst and John

Mr. ,and l\1rs. George Olsen and Koll (amllies drove to Taylor Sun
family called Thursday evening at day.
tho Paul Dean home. Mira VaU<'Y--!\lartin MlcheeJ, !\II'

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of Oau- and Mrs. Herman l\1ieheel, Mr. and
fornia arriYed Tuesday to visit Mrs. Harold It'redrieh and daugh-

Ladies 20cGents 40c

I
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Mr. anti Mrs. Elvin Bolli and
Mrs. Phoebe Bolli of Burwell were
Sunday dinner guests of :VII'. and
Mrs. Howard Bolli.

The senior mothers of tho Ar
eadla high school met Monday
enning to plan for the parent
teachers picnic to be ghell Frlday
enning.

Mr. and ~Irs. LeHoy Hodgson
motored to €omst~c-k SUI1~y to
spend the day witl! :\11'. and Mrs.
Roy Fuller. . • >

Mr. and ~Irs. Hall Sheppard and
family, Mrs, Virginia Marsh, and
MI". an.l Mrs. Glen Hill spent Sun
day at the Mrs. Xellie Hill farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson
visited Sunday in Taylor for the
day with relatives.

Morrls Kingst0n retuincd Sun
drY from Lincoln wliere he had
been employed,

Mr. and Mrs, Owen Zentz and
baby, and Mrs. Emily Z"ntz of
Iowa and 2\lrs. Paul Zentz of 2\1ira
Valley were Sunday dinner guests
of :\11'. and Mrs, A. B. Zentz.

Mr. and.;lIrs. Ellsworth Bruner
and children were supper guests of
Mr. and 2\Irs. O. R. Lueck Satur
lIay.

G. A. Lutz and 2\11'. and }Irs.
Lyle Lutz were in Broken Bow
Saturday on business.

Mrs, D. O. Hawley called Sunday
evening on 2\lrs. Xellle Hill.

Mrs. Lita l\li11er entertained the
Hare's Creek dub Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs, G. A. Lutz and Or ene and
C-arroll' visite-d in Ord Saturday
·'lfternoon.

Mrs. Sophie Bintz and son Arthur
and Revercud and .;III'S. Preston
Chll<.lrE'ss of Lakewood, Colo., and
Mrs. Lawrence Bintz and children
of Fort Collins, Colo., spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Yere Lutz
and Roberta.

Mrs. Clinton Whitman and grand
son Arthur Arnold Lutz of Port
land, Ore.,' are spending several
wc""ks here visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Ben W. Mason and children
motored Thursday to Cheyenne,
Wyo., to get 2\11'. Mason who has
been employed there. They re{urn
ed to their hom~ Sunday.

Mrs. Mable Bak"r was a week
e-nd guest at the Mrs. Nellle lIm
home.

Mrs. 2\1ilton O'Connor and daugh
ler spent Sunday night with her
parents, ~lr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Declan Flynn of
Loup Cily and ~lr. and 2\1rs. HarrY
Ritz motor('d to Lincoln Wednes
day of last we-e-k and returned Fri
day, to attelld the state fair.

, 1"1'1;1.1 Murray, jr., of Portl'lnd,
Ore" is spending a three week's
vacation with ·his parellts 2\11'. and
Mrs. Fre-d .;Iluruiy, sr.

Mr. and 2\hs. Harold Weddel and
John motored to Hastings Thurs
day. John remain(d there to at-
lend Hastings colle·ge. ,

Gramp Hastings, :\1iss Peggy
Hastings and ~!rs. Hoy Houser
motore-d to Onl Wednesday on bus
iness and to \isit2\lr. and Mrs.
George Hastings amI Sharon there.

Mrs. :Margant Downing and
daughters, M;ny Jo and Janice of
Sc>atUe, Wash, arriHd Wednesday
of last week for a thre-e day visit
with 2\11', e. H. Downing.

Mrs. Jennie Lee returned }<'riday
from }i'ort Collins, Colo" where she
had been c.aring for hel' grand
chlldren for the past seyer'll
months during the vacation ab
sence of DI'. ancl ~11 s. Hobert Lee.

Mr. and .;Iirs. Enos Camp and
family of Lou p City and l\Irs.
George Hitz left -Saturday for
Sutherland where thc'y visited with
MI". and Mrs. Herman Stark and
family until Sund'ly. 2\lrs. Stark
is a daughter of Mrs. Ritz and a
sister of l\lrs. Oamp. '

"fayne White arrhed Saturday
to visit for a week with his par
ents l\11'. and Mrs. Frank White.
Wayne While is now stationed at
Barard.

2\!rs. A. H. Hastings and Peggy
and Llo).·d Bulger and Harold
motord to Hastings Saturday
where l\1iss Hastings will attend
Hastings collfge this )'ear as a
freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward of Lin-

,.
f.
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WE DELIVER

Shark Liver
Eighty pounds of refined oil, rich

III vitamin A, is produced from 100
pounds of shark liver,

The First 100 Years
More than 100 years at combined.

service at their lighthouse home 3Y.l
, miles off Cleveland, Ohio, harbor in

Lake Erie is the record at the Holz·
worth brothers, Art, Harry and Ed·
ward, They are now back on land
for their annual winter vacation.
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Beckman Special Speaker
At Ord Christian Church

OI11ar Panca){e Flour .. 3. lb. pIt 18c

"""""""""""""""""""",~
FRESH VEGErABLES AND FHUITS
"""""""""""""##~"'i""'4

Caluay Soap .. 3ior 15c
D f -re t, 24s 20c
Ivory Sno\v, 248 __ 19c

~IIII"""""""""""',"""""""""""","4,

\Vas Bononla
Boulogne derives its name from

Bononia, believed to have been the
Roman citadel.

Oat lUeaI r8&~.~~~~: .~.~' ..~.~.~.~~~~~~ 19c
Soap Chips ~1~~l~tUi~~g 32c
C 1'1I Miller's 3f 2horn ~ a{es 11 OZ, pkg. or ~c

Kenneth Beckman, pastor of the
Church of Chrtst at BeaHI' City.
will open a series of specla l meet
ings at the Ord Christian Church
Sunday, continuing until' Oct. 3.
The meetings wllJ start each even
ing at 8 p. Ill. A hymn will be
Sung and Illustrated each evening.
I'he public is cordially Invited to'
the services.

The topics will be: Monday
evening, Picture of Christ and the
Church i Tuesday eveulng, What
Must I say to be Saved' Wednes
day eveuing. A Duty ~ve Know,
but Don't Understand' Thursday
evening, How to Get )'I'arried' and
Fri<1ilY evening, a Good Man' who
wasu't Good Enough.

Marcaroni~eJbo\v cut, ... 31bs.19c
Coffee l!~;S~10~r?i~~d.1 lb, 16c 3 11)s.45c
~Iarsh ~Iallo"is 2~\10~~~d 12c
Aero 'Vax 'pi. 19c, qt. 35c

EGG§ ~l~;~~l.~~t.I·~~~·~·~····· .. ·_·....···ZOc
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

Hone Pure Strained 51b' 49YNew Crop 00 ' • Jar c
Salad Dressing ~l~'tl? Jar ( 28c
Peanut Butter __ 32 oz. jar 25c
Savaday Bleach _ qt bottle 15c
Heinz' SOUl) ~k~/I~~ll~~l~~.,~.~~ ......2for 24c
S Crystal White' 6f 21oap Giant Bars or c
Br00I11s' ~5~eValue 39c

Vermiculite
The only commercially profitable

deposits ot vermiculite, a hydra'tec!
mica, occur' in North Carolina

11' JI.U'l'}:~t:V IX OJW.
Satul day night there were some

books for sale at the auction
glounds, and Oscal' Hackel t sug
gHted that they might as well
take them to John Ward at the
Qniz office, as 'he bUj's them all,
anYI\,lY. I<'or once he was foolc'd,
as John did not ,buy them all.
fhe trouble with Oscar Is, he's
lealoug.

Once Ilot so long ago, we wrote
'l story about Ord trees, and act·
ually thought the public might
£njoy it. 'Ve made two mistakes.
We called the l\lisko row at trees
wmoardy poplllars, and they were
holyan3 poplars ins lead, and the1
were planted by James 2Ilisko in
6tead ot J. W. Perry. Twenty
people called us for making the
mistakes, and only oue comm€ut-

Ord ~ azure II~ )1lsslou,
Cla! e nce Shef'Iiel d, pastor

"Aud let us not be weary in
wcl l doing, for in' d ue se,1S011 we
shu l l reap, if we faint not." (Gal.
ti:~)

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Preaching service at 11 a. Ill.
.r:,·ening N,Y.P,S. at 7:15.
.r:v,ulgellstic service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer mcctlug Thul'sday e\'en

ing at 8 o'clock.
Visitors welcome to all sen Ices.

The're are m.lIlY elllpty stalls in
the show balns at OUI' county fair,
uut such anim,lls as were brought
'n han lots of qu,llity.

~lost of the pigs ealry that.. new
'j)\\ est type demandt:d nO'o\ad3Ys
by brecdel s. Out-standing among
the swine is Clifford Gaffs state
<:halllpi01l uoar,

Betty Walkelllte)'er's sheep have
illlprowd greatly in uoth fype and
condition since last )'ear. Belly
r<'ally 'Ials·es, fits and shows these
sheep herself, It is worth a trip
t) the fail' groun,1s to see her
'Hnd!e them. Few boy's could do
1S well.

Strangely enough, the dairy cat
tle. on exhibit are all Holsteins,
while the ueef catlle are all Here
': rds. H.H t y Bresley is· displa)'
.:1g a few fine l'erchelons in the
horse baIn.

There al e almost more ducks
and geEse thiln chickens in the
p0ultlY house. In quality this
sca~oll's POUltl y exhibit is the best
ear some time,

Crops ex1JiJits are few but fine.
\'alle)" counly could displ3y 11101 e
th,m usual this fall, but fallners
lun e ut:en too hUsy to get things
!'t'ady [01' the [ail'. Slow nteSS in P~lY

ing p"st premiums h.ts also bcen
a dis~ouraging (aclor.

Crops judges w'ere numerous yes
tel day, fOi ty boys competing in
this eHnt. Top honors went to
are! Koelling with an aver~lge

gl ade of 92 pel' CEllt. Orel was
closely followc'd hy Hel Lert llred
tluuer, Don Guggenmos, Eldon
Smolik, Eldon Lange and Leon,u d
Kokes in the order n,HnE·d.

Today the lads will try their
skill at jUllging Ihestock. A large
Ultl y is explcted as this is the
most 110puLu of all contests,

Church of Christ.
Clifford 'Snyder, minlsj er.

Sunday services:
Morn ln g worship and Commun-

ion at 9: 30 a, 111.
Bible school at 10: 30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 :00 p. III.
Kenneth Beckman, who is the

minister ot the 'Church of Ohrist
in UeaHr City, Xebr., wlll be our
evangelist for the evangelistic
meeting whIch will begin next
Sunday, and continue until Oct.
3. All are welcome to attend each
of these mee'tings, which will start
at 8 o'clock each eWlling.

":'lIen did not cOllie fr01l1 mon
keys, but it seems that lIIany at
thelll arc going to the d.ogs."

Bethunj' L utheran,
The Dauuev irke Ladles meet at

the parsonage Thu rsday at 2 p. 11l,
'All local ladles are invited. The
Luther League meets Thursday
evening. at S at the Art Larsen
home,

Divine Worship Sunday at 9 a, 11l,
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Attend church somewhere on

Sunday.
Clurence Jensen, pastor,

Varkel' Side
Wife-Huny up, can't )'ou? 1

must go out and show off my new
cOlitume. Husband-Wait a minute
\\ hile I cut the fringe off my cc's t
cu/h.

Incl'case in Crops
The total value of S'" edi::oh CH'>,'

in 1939 was 1,169,000,000 kroner, or
about $292,250,000. This is an in·
crease over 1938 of 85,000,000 krvo,,'r,
Jr about $21.251),000.

leaves a wife, a daughter, Betty
June, who attends high school in
Lincoln, two sisters, Mrs, Grace
Da vis of Burwell and Mrs. Dolly
She lby of Rapid City, S. D., and
six brothers, George and Frank of
Burwell. Tom of )'litchell, Wood,
Everett and Charles of Natches,
Wash.

Funeral se rvlce s. for :'III'S. Aba
gail Walker, 84, were conducted in
he'r home Thursday afte1'l100n by
Lyman Kern. Burial was made
in Ithe Burwell cemetery beside
the grave of her hus'hand. 2111'S,
Walker, who had IiH'd in this
community for many years, was
well known for her work as a
Ilurse before ,the burden of her
years incapacitated her,' She was
a member ot the Congreg~1tional

church and an active participant in
the affairs ot the Ladles associa
tion. She leaves an adopted dau
ghter, Lulu, who took ca·re of her
in her declining years, two sons,
Edgar Phelps of Burwell and Isiom
Phelps at Sidney, MOIlt., and ten [nitI'd llct'threll Churrlles.
grandchildre:-.. P. W. Hupp, l\lin·ister.

:Ylis·s ~larguerite Grunkemeyer, -'1Idlllle.
who recently graduated from the Preaching senlce at 9,:45 a: m.
Lincoln school of Commerce, has Sunday school at 10: 45 a, Ill.
accepted a position as the secretary Ocd.
and receptionist for a finn of at- Sunday school at 10: 00 a. Ill.
torneys who ha\'e an office in the Preaching sorvlce at 11 :00 a. ill.
Stuart building in Lin<:oln, Christia\l (}o)udeayor at 7: 00 p.

Thirty persons interested in the Ill.
culture of tomatoes attended the Praj'er service and llible study
demonstration lIleeting at the Loren Thursdays at S: 00 p. lll, Dible
Butterfield farm Tuesday m01'l1lng, 6~U~YoofOr the children SaturdilYs
which was conduded uy J. 0, Dull a : p. Ill,
assistant horticultu·rist from th~ i You are ""elcome to all our ser·
extensioll service of the University Iv ces.
of Xehraska. Judging from the . ".. ' ,
results of 'the' test plot planted tile lint ~ll·thodht (hucdl.
:\lay 21, in which elevell' different ,~. :\larVlIl Long, pastor
varletie& were. '.j used, lo'iresteeJ,! Ch~r~h s~1:001!1t 10 a. Jl1, .
Bounty and Victor proved to be l\!oIIJl~g \\ 01 ship at 11 a. m.
the best adilpted to this locality. :,ext ::5unday marks the close of

DI', 'Smith repo·rts the birth ofIthiS conCerente y~ar and as are
thl ee girls this week. A daugll- suIt of the splendid cooperation on
tel' was born to l\lr. and :\oIl's. 1th.e pat t at both mell1uers a,nd
Hudolph E-dwards in the home of fllends of the church, a good fln
:'I1rs. Dora Colelllan Wednesday Iandal record luu been made. l\lany
night. A d'aughter was born to. than_k_s. .....;\:..-- _
:'III', and :\11'5. Louis :-louie of Rut_I
lett in the hospital Sunday and I ~~~~~~~~HH~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... H
anothN the same day to :'Ilr. and t t
~~~~{/{ay.mond Osentowski in their i BACK FORTY;

:'III'S. T1;11 )'loon of Taylor is crit- t By J. A. (ovanda l
lcally 1Il III the home of :'I1rs. Dora r t
Coleman, following the birth of a I1HHHHHH1HH1HH'H1~
daughter, who, has been Yery near
death '!Jut is now impl'oYe'd.

),11'. and ~lrs. ,Stanley ~1itchell

and Tom Banks attended 'the re
union of the 355th infantl y at :-;)1'
(olk Sunday and :>'lontIay.

:'Ill~. Harley 0\\ ens who came
llDme last ),~ond.1Y from the Unl
I'el'sily hospital in Omah" took a
turn fDI" the worse S.lturtIay and
at the present time is critically ill
at the home of her parents, ),11',
and :\oIl'S. Austin Chambers,

:\11'. and ~lrs. Linn Garrison went
to Omaha Sund.1y \\ here he '" III
ue elllploy'ed at the I<'ort Crook
oomIJer plant. :'Ill'. Gal rison will
assist his ul'other·in-Ia w, Hay Bis
sell of Kealney, who lIas a contract
[or i?-stalling weather stripping and
calklllg.

Paul Kern, who attended the
UniH'I'sily of :-':ebraska thi~ sum
~l1er and wOlked part time, al'lhcd
\lI BUJ'l\ell Saturd.1)" whele he l\ilI

spewJ sevcl'al d,lY-S visiting his
b).HLlltS, )'Ir. and ~Irs. Lyman Kern,
be(C1 e the fall opening of the uni
I·ersity.

GeOIge We)"trs SllSl.lilHd seHl'al
broken rius wht:n he fell over a
luy sweep )'10nd.1y. Dr. ::5mith at
tenlled hilll.

Ben I<'. :'IIiller of Ericson who has
LJeen critically ill in the h0spiLJl
[01' scyaal weeks was sufficiently
improved that he was released
TUl,sd;lY. Dr. Slllith Ius beell at
lending him,

Funeral senict:s for Geol "e
[<'anning, 86, who dit:od at the hOI~e
of his son, Ch.u les F.Ulning, in
,\llL1nce TUt:sLl,ly night, were con
'luded uy Lj IlI~HI Kel'1l in the Con
gl't·g.ltioncll chUI ell I<'I i,];)y after
noon. Intellllent \\ as made in the
UUl 1\ ell cellldelY ueside the gl'a\e
of 'his deceased \\ ife. For Ill,wy
j·e.us :'III', Fanning 1\ as janitor of
the Burwell schools whel e by
countIess deeds of thoughtfu!nbs
lIe won the friends!lip and a ([e('lion
of eHI y child E'11Iolled in the
school. He is suniH,d by his son
Charles, of Allianle, his dclUghter:
~Irs. Otto Cassidy of BuJ'l\ ell, and
a number of gra1l'J chiltInn and
gl E'Jt g'l'andchildrell.
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4-H Health Champions Prefer ~leat
state 4-H Health Champions Rutli Wie1age of Saline

county and Fred Albert of Lancaster smile happily as they
are photographed in the meat exhibit of the National Live
stock and Meat Board at the Nebraska State Fair, Plenty
of good meat helped them win the high state honor,

Henry McMul le n narrowly esca p
ed losing his sight when IY'e splash
ed into his eyes while he was
cleaning a toilet in the store Fri
day atteruoou. Prompt applica
tion of olive 011 avorted disaster.
lIenry is still wearing dark color
ed glasses to covel' his orbs which
are still batIIy discolored and in
flamed.

~1iss Eleanor Doran won first
place in the jumping contest and
third in the showmanship contest
at the horse show held at the state
fair last week, The Burwell l>and
which furnished music for the
horse show furnished music for the
of a 13!rge rooting section for Miss
Doran. The horse which she rode
was unknowingly injured previous
ly and unable to jUlllp. When )'1\ss
Doran rode it up to the barrier at
high speed the horse suddenly
stopped and she was thrown over
its head landing twenty-four feet
in [rant of the hOI·se. An exam in
aton revt:aled the horse's injury.
Another lIlount was substituted,

:'Ilary Lou Keill, daughter ot
Coach and :\oIrs, James Keill, for
merly of Burwell, won third place
in the bahy show at the state fair
in the tOWl! division for girls.

Fune ral se rvices for Halla De
lIart, 45, who died in Lincoln :'Iloll
dilY, were held this afternoon and
interment was made in the Bur
well cemetery. l\Irs. Jennie De
Hart at Burwell was with her son
during his last IIlliess. He also

r-~---------------~~
I BURWELL Il.- J

XOTl('l; Of SCHOOL L.\~n

Lt:.\SI: SUI:.
:-':otice Is hereby given that the

Board of Educational Lands and
I<'unds or its authorized represent·
ative will offer for lease at public
audion on the 30th day at Septem
uer, 1941, at 2 :00 o'clock P. M.,
a t the office of the Count y Treas
ureI' of Yalley County, in 01'<1,
:-Iebraska, the following education
al lands within Valley CQunty. At
the same time and place all im
provements on such'lantIs wlll be
SJold at public auction.. Said publIc
audion is to be held open one
haul'.
DESC'HIPTlO:-': SEC. TW1', nOK
NW~~-:-':%S\Vl,~ 36 20 15

BO.\HD aI<' EDVC~\ l'lO:-,rAL
LA~DS & FUNDS

H. H. Bartling, Secretary.
10-3t

EVERY COAT CARRIES WRITTEN GUARANTEE TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE qN YOUR OLD FUn COAT

CHASE'S

The Montreal Fur Trading Company offel s thousands of dOnielrS worth of
beautiful g'arments in I<-itcl~ Squirrel, Raccoon, Muskrat, Mink, Hudson Seal
Skunk, l\'[armick, Rus.sian Caracul, Fin: Kid,skins-150 to select from. All tat~
models in. the newest, most popular fur, Mr. M. E. Walden, factory ropresent
ative, will be here to help make YO{lr selections.,
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Ha-kr-ll t'nek -~ll'. and :'III'S. AI- Raymond Zu lkoski and
b,;1 t C'lau sc n and daughters visit- were Sunday dinner guests at ~rs.

ed at Duane Woods' Friday eveu- Auua Barans'.-James Lipinski
ing.-:'Ilr. and :'III'S. Clarence Cook sud SOli Marlon visited at J. B.
of Va lp.ua lso were guests in the ~ulkoskis' Mo nday e\ e nln g,
Albel'( Clausen home from I<'ridaYI J',int--~1r. and ~Irs. James Gil
until Suu day. all Sunday .'.11', an<1

i
uiore of Lincoln visited at Chas

.f,~rs. Jim HOlmen and s.~ns \\ er e K~s~on's I<'dday e,ening.-,Leste I'
diuu er gU,·s,ts. th<"le.--\l1e ••~r~ Kizer cut ecru (odder (or CJy~e
Larson and Chns Johnson fanl1lles Atht>y ~~ventl days last wec·k.
fisitl·J ill the ~\~ga.Hd heine Sun- Uerald Dye recently purchased a
day. -f2lIr. and 2111'S. Jesse Worrn ,>vod used Chevrolet Iroru the
and granddaughter Jcssclyu called <\nderson Molar Co.-~lr. and 2Ili-s.
at Jack Van Sly ke's wcdnesdar. Will De Camp of Clean\ al er visit
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Alton vd Iroin 'Vedne~,lay until I<'d,hlY
Philb rlck visited there and Mrs. st J. L. Abernathy's. Wcduesday
l'hilbrick re ma lued fol' a longer night the men drove to Grand Is
'Iisit.-Junior Scott, Ferrel Hop- land to meet James Campbell,
lius and the Dud Ph i l ln lck family who had come from Chicago by
'Were visitors at Carl Hansen's DIane to be present at the funeral
~unday.-2Ilr. and 2111'S. L. S. Lar- ')f his father, A. J. CamphelI.
"on visited at Chris Be ie rs' Sun- ~1t's. Daniel Pishna spent Iroin
day.-2Ilr. and Mrs. Hud Ashman \Vednesday until Saturday with
.and daughters called on 2111'. and ~h's. Chas. Kasson while the men
.).Irs. Hugh Starr Sunday night. were haying in the sand hills.
--:'Ill s. F'rauk Hote n of Bloom- The Donald Marshall family ar
lie~d and daughter Adlene at rived here Wednesday night from
Omaha visited in L. B. Woods home Casper. Wyo. 'They sold their
Thursday and Friday. On Satur- livestock at Ericson Saturday and
day 2111'. and Mrs. Charlie Funk 'ire going back to Wyouilug where
()f Central City visited the Woods l10nald ha s the promise of a j<)h
iallllly.~:\lr. and 2111'S. Haymond Oct. I.-2111'S, Gladys Dye return
Christeusen and ~lrs. D. CushingIed home Wed ne sda y from a weeks
<called on the He u i y Jorgensen's trip with her parents to Rich
Tuesday night.-:\lrs, Leon Woods, land, Mo., where her brother Lt.
~eth and Ross spent Sunday after- Raymo nd Pocock is stationed,
noon at H. Jorgensen's.-:\liss Joe Klauecky and J, L. Abernethy
ll.uth Kile spent the weekend in spent Wednesday afternoon look
J>lainview.-The Happy Circle club iug for trouble On the 24 tele
Inet with Mrs. Bill Adamek, Sept. phone line only to discover that
4th with 6 members present. 'The a burned out fuse in the Ord
next meeting will be with Mrs. sw lch board was the cause of
l'1J.illipp ~luJligan. the dead line,-Will Witt, whuse

Lone Stac-2Ilr. and :\Irs, A. GUg- house burned recently, purl'hased
t;enmos returned froll! Cheyenne Ia s~n.all. foul' room .house. down
"J'uesday after spending a week n~al Old and had It Il1?Hd to
..-ith children and families. Tht>y hiS farm. They ~re movlllg the
;also visited :'IIrs. ·:'Ilark Guggenlilos Iother. farm bul1Qll1 gs. to ~~e 57
and Luelle in Denver. 2111'. and ~lgh\\ily.-:\lr, and MIS. Will De
)}rs, Alton Philbrick looked after <:amp and Mr, and. Mrs. J. L.
their work while they \Hre gone. Abernethy spent Thursday after
~The C. O. Philbrick and Dave noon at the A, J, Campbell home.
Guggenmos families enjoFd a
..hort visit with Mr, and Mrs. Dick
,lung and daughters Donna Beth
illlld Virginia frolll ISan Gahriel,
fJaIif. Tht>y came here with rel
~tives, arriving WednesdaY and
leaving Saturdily.-lI,1rs: Alton Phil.
llritk went to the Jack Vanslyke
.IIome Sunday evening for a short
'isit.-Those visiting in the Dave
fiuggenlllos home Sunday were :\11'.
2nd 2111'S. A. Gugg€nmos, C. O.
l>hllbrick, Cylvan and Dorothy,
),11'. and 2111'S. Alton PhilbrIck and
111'. and Mrs. Archie Hopkins and
dlildren.-Alton Philbrick is build
tag a dam on the Dave GuggenmM
fa! nl.

t:UCt!. .. -Lightning killed two
('ahes and two cows for John
1111ka last week.-A daughter was
wql t,o ~r. and Mrs. Haymond .
()sentowskl Sunday.-~r. and :Vlre,ISept.
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Auble
Swap Shop-
2, 4...\\fue€1 trailers
3 Used Cream Sepal-a

tors, good
1 new Frigidaire, Cold

Wall, a bargain
Used 650 watt 32 volt

Wincharger, 40 foot
tower

2 used 6 volt Chargers
2 sets farm light 32 volt

batteries
3 used Delco light

.plants
Kerosene tank heater
Fords Milker, 2 cows,

cheap
26 inch Wood Bros.

Tiu'l(Slhe[', a bargain
for cash.

Gang 2-bottom Plow,
new lays, cheap.

10 ELectric motors
1 Gas 1~2 horsepower

engine

Why not replace the
Ii g 11 t plant batteries
now. No increase in
price yet, but soon. 13
plate 185 amp. high
gloss mat as low as
$139. A liberal allow
ance for old batteries
and 18 months to pay
5 per cent.

Sooner or later your
cream separator will be
a DeLaval. Let a new
separator sare its cost.

Praise De Spiders
Spiders are a great help in this

world-they kill mosquitoes.

Gallic Stronghold
Tournai in the Fourth century

Wal one of the chief Gallic stron,
holds.

No rent to pay, No food 10 buy, No dcctcrs or
dentist's bills. Even movies and other entertain
ment are free, And when you first enlist, the Navy
gives you $118,00 worth of uniforms I '

And if you wont to learn a trade, the Navy is
the place to do it. There are forty,flve odd trades
,*,u con le orn , .. training tf,at's worth hundreds

o. dollors the firstyear,

rhe Navy offers the chance of a lifetime to
young men. Ifyou ore 17 or ove«, get 0 free copy
of the illustrated booklcf."lIFE INTHE U,S. NAVY,"
Irorn the Navy Editor of this newspaper Simply
write or call.

~:~ SER,VE '-lOUR COUNTR'i.' i'
&~~\;." BUILO YOUR FUTURE! An
"-.::;? 6~T IN THE NAV'1 NOW! ~

Your pay in the Navy is gravy

THOUGHTIFOR

Rob a See u (0. Hybrid Corn
1-T~h'S "G" lllBHlHS IOU ."\EBH \S)\.\.

In :\eur,lsk,l state test "U" Hyul ids aycr,lged highc·st' for 2
yc'aro, '7e15 to 40'/0 yield increase. Proven uy trial.

Rob-See COlllpany COl'li iJl1prOI ement dates back to 18S8
DrougtLJ, wind StOllll, insect and disease resistant. .
":\1y ··G"-212 aYC!'<lged 52% bushels pet' acre wIlile my com-

mon cOIn made 27 bushels, I also had some other HylJl'ids
and,. wllile they turlled out good my 1<'unk's was a better
quall1r COl'li and not as [linty." , '

Hemy Ditter, :\Iomoe, ~ebr,

"1 Call1,lot praise "U"-53 too highly. It stands well, has a
roughter, deeper ke'rnel and softer kemel COl'll and the coo
s:l1aller, and, therefore, 1 believe it will shell out better. It
Yleltletl 125 bushels pel' acre." "

Hooert Bergloff, Harlan, la.

Harry Hopley, Cass counly Iowa, feeds 7,000 head of cattle
and h~,gs anu sheep annually on "U" HylJrius. :\1r. Hopley has
planted 100 bushels of seed from Hu'uinson's this yeat'" 2,400
acres growlI by Hobinson's this )'ear, Eighteen strains to pick
from. See se\t'ral varieties in our windows. Let us help you
select the propel' seed.

-:\iiss Mattie Grace King and
her brother Ted drove to Lincoln
to visit the state fair Thursday.

-Emil Rutar has been busy the
past Week working for his uncle
Stanley and repairing the dam
age done by the recent fire to
the Rutar residence On east N.
street.

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Kent Fer ris and
sou left Wednesday noon, driving
first to Brady, Xebr., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fu ller ton,
with whom :\11'6. F'errfs boarded
whlle attending college at Hast
ings. From there they went to Sid
ney, ,Xebr., Ito visit Mr. and Mrs"
Edgar :\Ieler, The next stop was
at Minatare, Nebr., to visit :\11'. and
:\Irs. Arnold Johnson, They then
weut to Haxtun, rColo., 0(0 visit
Kent's brother, Otho, They return
ed home Sunday evening. bringing
Mrs. Bertha Mason, who had beep
visiting at the Johnson horne with
them.

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Business Houses liequested to
_Close Thursday Afternoon

M. B. CUMMIN~, Mayor
j

To cooperate fully with the Ord Volunteer Fire
Department, which is sponsoring the Business
men's Parade in Ord at 4: 30 Thursday afternoon,
it is hereby requested that all business places close
from 4: 00 until conclusion of the parade.

•

.'Iunn and Xormau, Attorn(·J~.
Order }'or 11i11 Xollce Of Hearing
or 1-'inal '\e('ollnt .\nd Petition }'or

Irlstrtbutlou, '
In the Count) Court of Yall('y

Countr, Xebrusku,
The State of Xeb rask a , )

).ss.
Valley County. )

II! t11(' mutter of the estate of
Hosmer .'1. 'I'Iuuuerrnun, Dclcascd,

On the 10th day of September,
19,41, callle the Executor of said
estate and renuered final account I
as Such and filed petition for dis
tribution, It is· orderc'd that the
29th day of September, 1941, at ten
o'clock A. ~I., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Xebraska, be fixed
as the lime and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hC'aring S'.~id petition. All persons
jnl.erested in said estate, are re
qUIred to appe'ar at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not ·be allowe,d and
petition granted.

It Ls ortlered that notice be giy.;n
by pu bl!c~llion of a copy of this
Ortler three successiYe wed,s prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz. a
legal weekly newop.lper of general
"it cuLltion in said couniy.

Witness my hanel and seal this
10th day of September, 1941.
ISE.\L) Johll L. Andersql,

Counly Judge
Valier Coun1y, Xellrask:l.
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FOODHASOFFICER,

. Mrs ..Fetty Hostess.
Honoring Mrs. Everelt, Petty

sud daughter Joyce and :\1:1'. and
Mrs. Everett Yahnke, all of Oma
ha. Mrs. Bess Petty entertained
at a dinner partyat the. Will 01lis
home on Saturday evening. Bud
Dell was also a guest.

Mrs. Mattley's Birthday.
Sunday was ~hs. C. Matt ley's

85th birthday and her granddaugh
tel', Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, prepared
dinner in her honor, inviting as
other guests Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
\Vilson, and son Kenneth, and
Eve re tt Mason an d Chester Barnes.
The birthday cake was baked by
Mrs. Matt ley's great granddaugh
ter, Alde ua Wilson, Mrs, :\Iattley
enjoys re niai kably good health for
a Woman of her age, She makes
her home with her daughter here.

Steamship l'orttlnd
The steamship Portland was sunk

.f Cape Cod on November 2627,
'iDS.

Milk 1\1ost IlllpcrLlnt
Dr, James S, McLestcr, authority

on diet, saj s: "MIlk is the most
important of all foods. It is indis
pensable to the infant, it is essential
to the proper de~ elopmE:nt of the
j'oung child, and it should form the
chief article of diet for the older
child. Milk has never been accord·
ed adequa1e place in the American
dietary."

Boy Scout troop ~o. 204 wll!
meet Thursd,ly evenings at 7:30
In the Catholic ChUIch basement
Instead of 1<'1 iday nights,

Don:as Circle meets \YedntsdClY
0f next week with :\Iri' .•\Jpln Hill

.11t het' home. These ladies are
1 p1:l.I1ning a pr()gralll at the Pres
, "y',c'l i.ln c:turch the evening of
s, ;ot. 16. 1\ ill! readillgs by :\Iri'.
'~_tipll ~!isko and some musical
'.J:ll:)~ n"
~nlle :\ous' \\ill meet for tlfe

fir,t time this fall the aftelnoon
, :f FridJY, Sept,17 with :\lri'. Wil
'ner Ander;,o:l at three o'clock.

:\11 s. \Y, L, Ulessing will enter
::_:n )\, l' exlellii:on club TlJuri'da)"
I ~U-ll~0_n of next -w£ek,
, ~!ri', Carl Soren;,en will be hos
: teO's to Deltl Deck" members next
, . u SIb" afternoon,
1 The ~icde'rn 1'1iscilLl club lIleets
·1 wit~l :errs, Ch,n ley Veleua Frid'ly,
,Sept. 12th. _

I
Ha.dio Bridge is not meeti;lg this

eHn1l1g, because of the fall'. In
stead, it will meet two weeks from
tonight \vilh the Ed Holub's.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~J
Enjoyable Program.

\Y. s. C, S. ladies met Wednees
day in the basemen t of the :\leth-

l cdist church, Mrs, Evet Smith
presiding, The program included
a book review ,by Mrs. J. A.
Kov a nda, "The Keys of the King
dom" written by A. J. Cronin' the
third act o,f "Smllin' Thro~gh",

I
given by Virginia Sack; a brief
lesson "Women's relations to the
church" by Mrs. Evet Smith, de
votions lead by Mrs. J. R. StoHz,
and a piano selection by Mrs.
KiI}kaid.

j Junior Auxiliary Meets.; I The Junior 'Legion Auxiliary
. met Saturday at the Legion hal!
'. and initiated three new members,
.' Jean Veleba, Rog en e Rogers and

Maxin e Sorensen. Some or the 19
girls who went to the annual con
ference at David City gave reports
and Mrs. Sy l F'urtak gave an in
teresting talk on the national an
them. Watermelon was served
at the close of the meeting.

Married in Lincoln,
At 9: 30 a. m, Sept. 2, at West

minister Presbyterian church In
Lincoln, Mias Louise Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Johnson, became the brIde of
Raymond Snyder. of that city.
.\fter a wedding breakfast served
in the Johnson home, :\11'. and
Mrs. Snyder left on a trip to Estes
park.

Miss Johnson and her parents
lived io. Ord many years. She is
a kindergarten teacher at the
Randolph school in Lincoln and
plans to oontinue her work. Mr.
Snyder Is a research engineer
employed at the Cushman Motor
Works in Lincoln.

TH E
ARF'- Al:"::F

'-fA GET'S UNTo~<.M'S

FRlE WHEN y,,\
b'lLiSKS AN' Fr<[c

1 F tarting wage of $60 pel' month
and also pass the physical exaruln
at.ion, they are st il l eligible.

It is believed that this Is just a
start, and that a large number of
others will become Interested soon.
There Is no denying that the navy
offers the greatest opportunity to
day of any branch of government
service.

H. W. (Hed) :\1iller of the Hast
ings Recruiting station, was in
Ord Frlday, conferring with Editor
Wa rd, and he made it a point to
talk with all those who had ex
pressed a desire to enter the navy,
at least, all who could be found
in the short time he had at his
disposal. He was well pleased
with the interest show n here,

:\11', Miller 1\ as rec.ently assign
ed from 'rE'guLH duly to the re
cruiting sen ice out of Hastings,
and he Is an id eal man tor the
work. He has had 18 rears se rv ice
In the navy and is only 38 rears
old. In two more real s. if he de
sires to do so. he m ay re ti:e with
a pension of $63 pel' mon lh kr the
rest of his life, equilalent to the
income ft'Om an investment of
about $20.000. :\11', :\I\ller is a nat
iYe of Oklahome.

POPEYE,

P-S'S-T - PCPE"'c-

u. S. NAVY RECRUITING OFfiCER PRESEtrrs
APPLICaNt wnH NfW HBI1UGE Of HONOW'

I

I
.J

~O~~"L:~NDEU }.'. Ii. O'll.HlEN, of the U. S. Navy Rcuuiting
Serv1C'l?, IS shown here pbcll1g the new Navy "Badge of Honor"
on the lapel of an applicant for enlistment in the Navy. (Ballge
shown ~bo.ve at right.) All ambitious young men who apply
for serVIce 111 Uncle Sam's "Two-ocean" Navy, whether accepted
or not, are given this new badge as a mark of their patriotism.
To learn of the many opportunities the Navy and the Naval
Reserve offer, local men of 17 ~'ears and over can get the official
illustrated free booklet, "Life in the Navy" frotil this news-, 'paper 15 Navy Editor.

Rebekahs Met Tuesday.
The Hebekah lodge held a short

business session Tuesday eveniilg,
-Arnold \Vebbert of Kearney, primarily to make plans for the

90th anniH'I"Sary of the lodge,
past district commander of the which will be celebrated at the He
American Legion, accompanied the bck.l!l meeting September 23,
Kearney Drum and Bugle corps _
to Ord last evening and spent the
tillie while here visiting his llIany 1---=============;,
frl;nds among the local Legion- I rtP. (' 'r \7 t
nalreS, ,II '-'Ilc- OOCW JOUC,H

----____________ )'0«' Ifl(~tl".e: m.. , ~" 1I"\duJ.J·· T,L'p~I)1"t~ ;0

• USEDCAHS

INSURANCE of all kinds. E. S.
-Murray, Agent. 7-tfe

• HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE CHEAP-Large coffee
jars and other odd size jars.
Mrs. Biernond. Phone 46W.

24-ltc

I
____________ 1

FOH SALB OR TlL\DB~--39 Chev- i
rolct coach ; 37 Che vro le t scdan :
36 Willys sedan ; 2. 36 1<'0 I'd
coachs ; 2, 35 Ford sedans: 35
Plymouth scdau : 36 Ford sedan
dellvery ; 34 Chevrolet Standard
coach; 33 Plymouth coach: 31
Chevrolet coupe; 29 Ford coach;
29 FO'IU roadster; 29 Ch rysler
sedan; 29 Dodge sedan; 26 Oh ev
rolet sedan; 34 Plymouth coach.
Xelson Auto Oolllp,lny. 24-ltc

~ND VALUES have advanced, and
wlJl continue uo. BUY NOW is
the advice I have given for four i

years. OPPORTUNITY is knOCk-I
Ing, do not put your foot agalnst
the door. A $ in your pocket,
wlJ1 never be more than a $. A
$ wisely invested NOW, wUl
bring many $s later.

I have most complete lisUng
of foreclosed and distressed
farms. 11 you are interested in
buying that farm across the j

road, SEE ME, and we will buy
it right. There are a few bar
gains left: irrigated, dry land
and ranch. E. S. MURRAY,
Licensed Broker. lS-tte

1<'OR SAL~Hotel and Equipment,
offered at a great BAlWAIN. 12 i
bed rooms and large sleeping,
porch. Irrigation town of 700.
This Is a going institution, in full
operation and doing a nice busi
ness. Owner must sell, will con
sider trading for stock. Terms
if desired. Write or see Max
Woll, Arcadia, Nebr. 23-2tpI

• MISCELLANEOUS

\Ve take this means
Df thankiug friends and
neighbors for the il'
mauy expressions of
~YIIl1J(\thy and acts of
kindness during the ill
ness and after the
tleath of our beloHd
husband and father.
We also thank all who.
sent flowers.

~Ir~. )Hullie Uulll Camp
!J('lI,
ErHill UaJ' Campl,cll
.\lIen James C;uIlII!Jell
Johu W. falllplJell

The cllil\It"('1l of }" H.
liudt)

Our sincerest thanks
.md apPleciation to our
fl iends \v!lo so kindly
assisted us during the
sickllC'ss and after the
ueath of our father.
.\Iso, the be aut I f u I
[Jowers did much to
ligh len 01\1' sorrow.

Card of 'l'hanlis-

Card of 'l'hanlis-

Milk Founda lion
Dr. Mary Swartz Rose, well-known

nutrition authority, has this to say
about milk: "No other food can so
~ye)l serve as the foundation of an
adequate diet, because no other re
inforces it at so many points. It
is for this reason tha t the term 'pro-

~:============:di tecth"e food' is aptly at'plied to
_ 'I milk."

BLulded Bird Killed by
BLHllll'S POtLltO Truck

'L:lst ,Vednesday while lliJl13aUln
was returning from Burwell with
a truck load of potatoes, a mourn
ing ,.dove fie IV iu front of his truck I
thl ee miles east of Ord on the.
Springdale road. It hit the cab and t

fell dying in the load of potatoes, i
where it was picked up. I

This is the fir;,t do\ e Bill eve I'

hit with his truck, an, believe ~
it or nqt, it wasbanued, He brought'
the band to town and took it to I

II. BUiot :\lcClure, '\ho is an auth-
I

ority on the mourning dove. The
number of the band proved tInt
it was one of a pair :\11'. ;\lcC'lur~

had banued Aug. 23, when thtly
were seven days old.

They were banded at the AI t
Larsen place a shol { distance east

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" of the riHr bridge, and 'had leftthe next four da)'s before it was
killed and was apparently starling
its migration to the 'south when it
\1 as hit. These birds spenu, the
winter in Texas and Old ~Iexico,

ranging as far south as the moun
tains surrounding l\Iexlco City,
The bands from all banded birds
found should be sen t to the U,S.
Biologlcal Suney, according to
Mr. McClure,

1<'OH S.\LB-~early new gasoline
washing machine motor and a

kitchen range. Russell Jensen.
24-ltp

THE WANT AD PAGE!
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" I

'VA~TED-Three passengers to
share expenses to Portland, Ore.,
leaving Sept. 19th. Fred Mu r ray,
Jr., Arcadia. 24-ltp

- WANTED-l,OOO Valley county res
idents to earrj' LIFE INSUR4:NC'E
In the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual eoet, E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. M-tf

WANTED-a man to furnIsh and
plow 100 acres of 'stubble ground
at OIice. John S. Hof!. 24-2tp

WANTED TO BORROW-$I,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
call 30 or See John L. Ward.

_, G-tf

.
l<'OR RE~T-Modern apartments.

Jane Sutton, 219 South 19th fit.
24-2tc

WANTBD-5 dozen quart jars with
lids. :\lrs. J. J. Brew, Phone 173.

23-21p

FOR Ra~T-IO room house, close
in, suitable for 2 famllles. Phone
97. ,2~-2tc

.l<'OR RB:-;T-After Oct. Ist, mod
ern house, furnished, close in.
Dr. C, W. Weekes. 24-21p

WANTBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke,

n-u

• LIVESTOCK

• WANTED

}'OR R E ~ T-l\Iodern furnished
apartment, heated. Phone 254.

24~2tc

.l<'O~ SAL B-Young Hampshire
Bu,ck. t<?I!y Potr~e)Ja, J)rd 24- 2t ll

FOR SALE-Brood sows. William
Vancura. 23-2tc

l<'OR SAL E-Western breeding
ewes. Lloyd Kyner, Long Pine.

22-10tp

WANTBD-}'urs and hides. High
est cash price paid, Noll Seed
Company. St-tf

WANl'BD-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

I'OR SALE-Reg. Hereford bulls,
servIceable age. W. H. Schude!.
Phone 1620, North Loup. 15·Uc

• CHICKENS-EGGS
LET US CULL AND SERVICE

your flocks. Headquarters for
the best in poultry supplles.
Growing and laying mash, con
centrates. Worm eapsels and
powders, Feedera and waterers.
Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168J

20-tfc

Tnm FOR CULLI~G is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy· hens arE\,
the ones that make you money.
Let us do )-our culling, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplles and remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 3241.

- 18-tfc

• RENTALS

• f"'ARM EQUIPT.
}'OH SAL~-Hog house 24 x 20.

Antou Uher, Rt. 2, Xorth Loup.
23-tfc

• LOST and I~"OUND

LOST-- Couple head of cattle with
hole in left cal'. 1<'. P. ,Konkole
ski. Ord. 24-2tp

• LOST~FI unt landing wheel from
.Iiouse trailer. Returu to Rice's
Audion I:0t. Rell',] ~d. '24-lJp

A STHAY 'CALl<', hole< in left ear,
at my place. Owuer may obtain
same by poyiug for feed and for
this ad. Anton Sydzyik. 23-2tc

WOVLD I'll}: L.\DY WHO FOU~D
the 'brown purse in Sa Ie way
please call Anna Novotny at
Hudolph Kokcs' farm. 24-ltc



-
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"Big
Hit"

White
Loaf

3boxes

Minced
.Hant

or
Ring

Bologna

Per Lb.

CORN
~'LAKES

FLOUR

2lb. box

Crackers

48lh.bag

-

25c
25c

in OnI, Nebr.

Sratunlay Afternoon

At RICE
Auction Lot!

Oiierill~' Includes enamel
range, kltcheu ealJlnd and
other pieces of furult ure,
.\ho SOUle nmclilnerj,

Sale to start 1:30 p. 111.

Satmday afternoon

2 Complete lIousellOlds
of Very Nice Furniture
will be. sold at Auction

+"",.""".""".,...,.."..".,.".,.,,.,,,,

"Tac-Cut"

Coffee

Lb. 27c, 52
2-1b. jar C

2 1bS•
Cor ..•••,

May be had in reg
ular or drip grind.
Packed In tin or
glass.

MAINE
No. ~ Oil

SARDINES
2 Cans 9

for...... C

Plain and
Whole Wheat

Morning Light

Bartlett
PEARS

No.2% 21
Can ...... C

Tender-Fresh Cocoanut Golden Brown

:il~~~ Bonbons SUGAR
14·003. 10 ~~r ..... 15c 2 i~g .. 13cBag ... ; C

Vanilla Wafers ~~~~d 2 k~s .
FIG BARS
MAPO Imitation l\laple Extraef, 8

Dinte size ...•• ,: •. \ ••••••••••••••• t • C·

Golden Heart Celery 2 ~t:li~ 17c

Iceberg Lettuce 2 fIU::jsO ..........• 17c
~ED ONIONS 5 ~~~n~....... "." .. 17c
Fir~ Solid Cabbage, Lb. . ... 32C

KIEFFER PEARS ::~:: $1.39. '

LAST WEEK FOR

COLORADO BOX PEACHES
Fancy Box Peaches frolll Colorado wilI soon be off the
markets. Don't delay your pucehase of Colorado }'reestones
Cor canning, preserving and pickling. See Council Oak Cor
Quantity Price.

, I

".. •... ..

:I
Cans
13c

33c

"Enriched by Nature"

MA BROWN BREAD

Superb

Blueberries

Contains all the Vitamins and Minerals Cound
in specially milIed Whole Wheat Flour, Superb
Extf'lc'ed Hopey, Creamery Butter, Whole
L\lilk and Fresh Yeast.

An Every Friday Feature

No.2 19
Can C

~Iakes Better Pies:
[\Ioce Berries in Can.

25c

J'&JDAY UD SATURDAY, SI::PTEMBER 12 AND 13

Pre·cooked
BABY

CERE AL

Sept. 10-3t

Cotton
Clothes Lines

~>' STRAINED
~~t.t or JUNIOR
.•~ FOODS

Council Oak

A Message to Our CustOttlers!
The purchasing of Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps afford all of us an op.
portunity to participate in the building of the Defense of Our Country . . . The
Good Old U. S. A., regardless of our poli tical differences, has always been and
always will be, the best and safest investment in this cockeyed world ••• ' Let's
purchase bonds and stamps to the limit of our incomes.

NATIONAL RE.TAIL DEFENSE DEMONSTRATION WEEK, SEPTEMBER 15.20

T&G

Apricots
Full Ripe Halves in

a light S)'cup.

No. 2~ l'8
Can... ... C

Coffee

50·Foot Hanks, , 15
29c and... •••••.• C

WAXTEX
WITH CUTTElt

40·Ft. Roll, Ge, 15
125-Ft. Roll •.•••• C

Exchange the empty
bags Cor 22 carat
gold pattern dishes.

Lb" 26c, 75
3 Ibs,.. C

ROBB~ROSS PANCAKE FLOUR ~~~liI.~ " 21c
PANTR'y PRIDE BREAKFAST SYRUP 2 ~~~et 20c

H'

i&P O£I

CORN

PEAS

, . " . ~ . . ~ ), . ~ . -' ..

No.2
,Can

"Early
June"

Whole
Kernel
Golden
Bantant
2cans

PHONE
249

PINK
SALMON

"Sea
Flyer"
2cans

nSala.d MORNING LIGHT PEANUT BUTTER 2 j~~' 25c
resslllg , 5CRISCO, Pound Can 23c-3-lb. Can 9c

"Salad Bou:l" (

Quarts IDEAL DOG FOOD, 3 cans for . . . . . . .. . 25c
')'....... _ o··W "r ~·eezzzyzcp:w'J'Cn J sr"....__-= -===== ,..---

her bridge club Tuesday eveninf.
in her home. Mrs. Albin Gauke,
who recently observed her birth
day anniversary was the guest of
honor. Mrs. C. E. Hallock. baked
a beautifully dec.QratedblJithday
cake for the occasion.

Mr. and :Mrs. Wayne Banks will
leave Saturday for an extended
vacation trip through the east.
They wlll visit his relatives who
Iive in Xe w York state.

La IV renee Powers, who for two
rears has Iived with his family on
the Hanley' farm 4% miles west
of Burwell, has' purchased a fill
ing station and cafe in Bassett
from Walter Peterson, a former
Bur welllte. Tho Powers's wlll
move to Bassett the mIddle of the
month to take charge of their new
business. Mr. and Mrs, Petersou
and SOllS plan to move to Colo
rado to make their home.

Two extra innings were requir
ed to determine the winner in the
kitten ball game at Bur wel~ Thurs
day evening be~ween Ord and the
Bur well reserves. The final seote
was 14 to 15 in Burwell's faYol'.
Burwell ,got off to a good start
when they scored 5 points In the
first inning and 4 in the second.
Ord tied the score in the fifth and
sixth innings when seven men
came in. Clark Shennan, who cen
ter fielded for Ord as th ey were
short a player, received a lot of
razzing. The game was preceded
by one with North Loup which
13urwell won 4 to 2, Burwell not
'batting In the seventh inning.

Mr. and Mrs. }o'. }o'. Wagner drove
to Mason City Sunday where they
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visited her brothel' who has been [--~------------'I -Mrs. Harry 'Zulkoskl, of St.
slck for several weeks. :\10nday L'OCAL NEWS 1Paul, spent Saturday visiting her
afternoon they received word that parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemond.
he had become worse and Tuesday • -Bernard Inness, at Garfield
they returncd to Mason City. Mrs, '.' . COunty, Is staying at the home of
Hannah Riley is staying with ,-MI_: Edlll~nd Gies and, lrttle his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helen whtle her parents are away, Patty w ~II leave today fOr EI Cen- Ivan Botts, and attending high

tt:o: Ca!lf" after a long summer school in Ord this year.
The :\Hsses Nina ':\ickells and VISIt WIth her people, the A. H.

Alair e Pulliam returned on the Jackman's, and other relatives. -1\lrs. O. E. Johnson returned
evening bus from a sojourn in -:\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Kleeman of T9-ursday from Lincoln, where she
Lincoln and Omaha. In Lincoln IOmaha spent last week end with spent almost two weeks helping
they attended the state fair and Mr. and :\Irs. Glenn Stroud in Ord. Maxine pack to move to Napa,
were entertained in the home of :\1rs, Kleeman and Mrs, Strout! are Calif., where her husband is em
:\11'. ant! Mrs. Harry Doran. In sisters. . . p loyed by the telephone company.
Omaha they were guests of Miss -'IVai'll has ~een received lU Mrs. Klein returned to Ord with
Detty ~Ianasil. Miss Nlckel ls was Ol:d of th; ma rrra ge last w~ek of bel' mother, leaving from here
a luncheon guest in the home of Mlss Louise Johnson of Llncoln, Sunday afternoon.
:VIr. and Mrs. Roy N. To wl, whom the daughter of Otto Johnson: well
she has known for sevcrat )'ears, kl:OW I~ lie re. Ddail~ are lack lug at '""."""""""""""""
:\11'. 'To wl was formerly mayor of this tune.
Omaha. -~k and ~1rs. han Dotts re-I

turned Monday Iroin Beukleuia n I
where they had been to attend tho

1Ia, Is & YlIgcltanz, attorne) S. funeral of their grandson, Lynn
In the Co un ly Court of Vallt,y Allen Maddox, a son of :\11'. and

Couul y, Xclnask a, State of Nebras- Mrs. Terrell Madddox,
ka, Valley County, ss. Allen James -Harold W. Bcnu, agricultural
Caiupbe ll, has filed a petition in age ut for the Union Pacific, was
this court praying that letters of in Ord Tuesday visiting his par
admiulst rat iou upon the estate of ents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Benn.
Alexander J. Campbell, deceased, He had been all a vacation trip
iuay iSSLIO to Minnie Ruth Camp- to Denver and was eurcute to his
hell. I have appolu tcd Wednesday, headquarters In Omaha.
October 1, 1941, at 10 o'clock A. , -Milo Bresley, a son of :\11'. and
:VI. at my office in the Court House Mrs. Harry Bresley, enlisted in tho
in Ord, 'Xebraska, as the time and United 'States marine COrpS in
place to hear the same and all per- Omaha last week. For several
sons interested may then and there years he has been employed iII. the
appear and show cause why said wirephoto department of the World.
letters should not be granted as Herald and goes into the com
pra)'ed. Dated September 9, 1941. ruunlcatlons section of the marine

(SK\.L) John L. Andersen, corps. Ills br,other Dean went to
Coun1y Judge. Omaha Tuesday to drive :\1110's car

home. .

, .
mother and brothers and helped
them get established in their new
home. Leslio will attend the agri
cultural college while the twins
will go to hIgh school in Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon :Yelson and
daugh te r ,'drove to Neligh Sunday
where they visited her parents. ,

:\Irs. :\I'lbel .I,lroI;lWich. of Wash
ington, D: C., arnved III Burwell
Friday where she visited her
grundmothe 1', Mrs. Alta McClimans
and her uncles, A. I. and J. E.
Cram. She Is also visiting her
Ia thcr, Osee 'Cram, at Madison
Square. Mrs, Bromwlcb, who is
employed in the postal service, is
being transferred from Washin g
ton to Ohey'enne. Her daughter,
A\3, is attending school in Ohey'
ennt at the present time.

Ira Beat took his daughter-in-law
Mrs, Del van Beat, to Alliance Sun
day where she joined her husband
who is employed in a 'barber shop
there. Delvan was successful in
finding work as 'waitress for his
wife in Alliance.

Mrs. Larry Burke returned to her
home at Grand Island 1'hursuay
after visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Emil Nelscn and her sister,
:V1rs. C. K Hallock and Mr. Hallock
since :\Ionday.

~1r. and :V1rs. F. 13. Wheeler dro\'8
to ~ol'folk Sunday where they at
tended the 355th infantry reunIon.
Glenn Johnson of Ord accompanied
them. They returned hOUle Mon
day evening.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Henry O. Chris
tensen, their daughter and grand
son, returll.:d to their home in
Hochester, Minn" }o'riday after
spending the summer at the Crazy
~otion ranch northeast of Burwell
whIch they own.

~Ir. and Mrs. George Lange w.:re
Sunday dinner guests in the ranch
home of Mrs. Christina Pedersen
and her son, Dick, in Rock county.

Mrs. Fred Strong of ALmeria was
a dinner guest in the Vernon Dye
home Friday. Wednesday Mr. and
:\Irs. Vernon Dye, who llve in the
Joint neighborhood, wet'\) dinner
guests in the Vemon Dye home.

When ~Ir. and Mrs. Mark Wag
ner retumed from Lincoln Satur
day, where they attended the state
fair and visited relatives, they
were accompanied by her aunt,
:\11ss Cecilia Kline of Trumbull who
will make an extended visit with
relatives in 13urw,ell.

:VII'S. C. W. Hughes entertained
the Sewing club in her home Mon
day aftem,oon. The ladies spent
their time cutting out drt'sses for
the Red Cross. Mrs. Hughes ser
nd luncheon. Initialed gum drops
wero used for place caruso

~Ir. and :VII'S. William 10'. Grunke
lllf')'er entertained at a family din
ner in their home Sunuay honor
ing hi,s brother-in,law and sister,
Dr. and Mrs. Oberg of Corpus
Christl, Tex" who have ,spent sev
eral weeks visiting relatives in
13urwell. Monday (he Obergs went
to Sargent where they are visiting
his relatives.

When the Women's clul> held
its first meeting of the )'ear in tho
Library basement Monday they
found that all the officers elected
last spring only one, Mr,:. C. C.
Scofield, the secretary, remained.
M,l's. G. A. 13utts, the president,
submitted her resignation. Mrs.
Arthur LangstrOlil was chosen (0
succeed her. Mrs. R. II. Douglas,
who moved to Franklin, was the
vice-president, and Mrs. O. S. Chaf
fin, who now lives in Lincoln, the
trt'asurer. Mt·s. Bess Moore was
chosen vice-president and Mrs.
Effigene Hallock, treasurer. Mrs.
1<'.1<'. Wagner, who had charge of
the prognlolll, discu$sed vacation
trends.

l\Ir,:. Virgil Deck ente rtained
the melll'bers of the Junior Mat
rons club in her home Wednesday
afternoon. The afternoon was
spent playing California rummy.

Owing to the large enrollment
in the kindergarten this )'ear the
)'oungsters have been dIvided into
two groups of fifteen each. One
lot reports for instruction in the
morning and the oth"r in the
aftel:noon. }o'vrmerly the kinder
garten teacher taught In the jun!or
high school in the aftel'llovn.

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Scherbarth
of Armour, S. D. are visitil1g hIs
brothers, Henry and Gus Scher
bad h and his sister, Mrs. Alfred
Scherzberg and their families this
week.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ray Johnson and
Patsy spent the week end at the
ranch home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson, near
Blake.

Two filling statf.ons in Burwell
aro looking for prospedive em·
,ployees. 1<'orre5t Swanson, who
has worked for several years in
Albert Bolli's Phillipps 66 filling
station, resigned his job Saturday
nigh t and Monday he commenced
wprking in the Council Oak store
In 13urwell. }o'loyd Howse has
quit his job at the Dutter 1<'actory
Skelly station to operate a truck,

The first game of the season
fOr Coach Wolcott's Longhorns
wlll be with ~orth Loup at 13ur
well Saturday September 2{l. prado
uation last spring took a heavy
toll of the Burwell lineup and
Coaches Wolcott and Shires have
been working hard to get a lot of
green material whipped into shape
for the opening game.

Mrs. Mabel Kelly and family of
Springfield, Mo" visitC'{} Wednesday
and Thursday of last week with
her sister, Mrs. Wi1l1am Flavell,
and her ,brother, Allen Edwards
and 'their famllles. The Kelly and
the Edwards chlldren are double
cousins as Mrs. Kelly's deceased PUREX
husband was Mrs. Edwards' bro-
ther. }o'riday they drove to Oham- DbinCeetant, Deodorizer,
bel'S where they were joined by Cleanser and Bleacher.
the other members of the Edwards 1/

2
Ga'

family at a reunion in the home Il ~

of their mother, Mrs. Valo Ed- Jug ., ••••••••••. Z

wards. I~~••••••••••Mrs. Harry Hughes entertained I.

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

Little hats that make big
impressions! It'latterers
for eYery occasion •• •
cute 0010ts, "date" tur
bans, pompadours, pm
boxes, porkples! }O' e I t,
corduroys, suedes, velvets.
All colors. Have two,

Chase·s

Chase·s

Lattice work covered with hea
venly blue morning glories in full
bloom formed a decorative back
ground for the dinner party which
:\11'. aud :ViI'S. Osee Johnson g.ave
in their garden Sunday evenmg.
An <!JJullllance of fried chicken,
home made Ice cream, angel food
and Lady Bal timore cakes were,
especlal ly enjoyed by the guests,
who were ~Ir. and :\hs. D. C. Mc
Carthy, ~1r. and Mrs, Andrew Men
SOIl, :VII'. and Mrs. Philip Deck with,
:V1r. and ~Irs. Wo yu e Danks, ~Ir.

and Mrs, Or vllle Marquardt, Mr,
and Mrs. C. .EJ, Hallock and Mr.
and ~Irs. C. W. Hughes. The enn
ing was spent playing cards.

:\Il's. GarY Flint of Rudyo.rd,
Mont., is visiting her parents, :\11'.
and :VII'S. Edgar Shennan. lIer sis
ter, Miss Thelma Sherman, who
has spent the sunnuer in Montaua,
returned to Bur wel l with Mrs.
Flint so that she could attend
school.

l\Ir. antI ~Irs. Willard Johnson
and family of Colorado were guests
of :\11'. and Mrs, H. A. Phlllipps
and famlly Saturday. Saturday they
drove to Beardwell where they vl
sited :\11'. Johnson's and :\Irs. Phil
liplJs'parents, :\11'. and :\hs. George
Johnson. The Colvrado visitors
remained for a longer stay.

J. C. PhlIlipps, his brvther, H. A.
Phillipps of Columbus, and H. P.
Simpson spent the week fishing in
the Oalamus at Beardwell. They
report that their efforts were suc
cessful.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slingsby
and two grand children of Ansley
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce
Wylie. ,

Mr. and Mn~. Clyde Pulliam and
family spent the week end In Bur
well where they visited friends.
Keit'h and Joan remain€"d in 13ur
well where they both wlll attend
high school. They wlll stay in
the Hallet Pullian~ home. The Pul
IIams spent the summer at Platts
mouth. Mr. Pulliam who has been
employed on the Fort Crook bom
ber plant expects tv be transferred
soon to another government pro
ject in Kansas.

Miss Kitty Lewis of Seattle Is
spending two weeks visiting her
sister, Mrs. Robert Snyder and Mr.
Snyder (lnd her parents, Mr. and
:VIrs. Hobert Lewis of Ord. She
arrired Wednesday.

The TowIlsend club is sponsoring
a family picnic in Homolka park
Sund3Y to which everyone is in
vited. Mr. and ~Irs. John :\1. Mil
leI' state Townsend representa
tiv~s will address the meeting.

O. C. Oleveland or Comstock was
a guest in the Charles 13artholo
mew home Thursday antI 1<'riday.

MI'. and :\1rs. Den. :\Iaves enter
tained at a reception (lnd shower
In their ranch home at Blake in
honor of theIr daughter, Esther,
who was married this summer to
Wallace Erickson. The affair was
widely attended by numerous
friends who bruught the newl)'
weds many gifts.

Volunteers to sew dresses for the
Red Cross will be gratefully ac
cepted by :\1rs. D. O. :\1cC-arthy, who
has charge of the work at 13ur
\nll. 8aturdoJy :\1rs, Robert 13al
lagh and Mrs. A. n. Rowse re
turned a number of garments
which they had cOlllpleted, Mrs.
,\ustin Chambers also returne'd a
convaleSC€llt's robe. l\hs, Alex
Chapmau has taken out material
[or ten dresses which she will sew.
~Irs, Lewis R. Williams and Miss
Constance Akers ar'e making two
dresses for the Red Cross. They
3.nd 1\1rs. C. O. Scofield have con
tributed buttons and other decora
live materials for the dresses
whIch are urgently needed. The
anti-Rust club, under the direction
Df its president, Mrs. Melvin
Stru,e is making twenty-fi,e
dresse~. Others who are sewing
RedCrvss dresses are ~1l'i. J. B.
Gavin. Mrs. S. V. Holloway, :\11'':.
C. C. Scofield, Mrs. E. B. Troxell,
and Mrs. Raymond Heineke.

:\Irs. P. N. Petersen, who has
spent several weEks visiting her
SOil, Victor, at Julesburg, CoIQ" (lnd
Dther relatives in western Xebras
ka, is now enjoyillg a motor trip
thl'ough the Pacific northwest with
her daughter, Lucy and her hus
p'and.

A number of )'oung men betwHn
the ages of seventeen and twen1r
three from Garfield county can get
work on an NY.\. project at Tar
lor where a manual training shop
is being built for the Loup county
high school. The work offers an
opporlunl1y for boys to learn car
peutery and m,1S0!ll'Y. They wlll
work two weeks out of the month.
AllY roung Ulan desiring such em·
ployment and training is urged to
see :\Iiss Dorotby Paulin, the Gar
field county assistanco director
or Allen Champe, NYA supervisal'
at Ord.

Barl Reineke, the l\Iisses Alva
and Irene Reineke antI MrS. Rar
mond Reineke drove to Ord Sunday
where they visited ~Ir. and Mrs.
lied Reineke and the t~ins.

Haymond Reineke and his nep
hew, Clifford Simon, left for Cali
fornra Friday where th"y hope to
find employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr.:d Mauch drove
to 13assett Sunday where they were
guests in the home of his brother,
Earnest Mauch.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Abbott and
three childrell of Los Angeles ar
rived'in Burwell Friday where they
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
~Irs. Anuy Abbott and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car ricker, and
numerous other relatives and
frienus.

Mrs. Ed Hahn went to Bassett
last week where she Is employEd
in johe Walter Petersen cafe. She
expects to leave for California soon
to join her husband.

:\11ss Wilma Mathauser is the
new clerk in the Gamble store.

Vernon Huckfeldt was a business
visitor in Gr.and Island Monday.

Wayne Chaffin drove to Lincoln
".".,."".".,.".,.,;.,.""",.""". last Tuesday where he visited his

A week dedicated to improv

ing the figures and thus the

appearau02e and well.being of
the womcn ill this coullllunity.

An effort ofextrcllW pertin02nce

to eYer)' teen age girl, e\ cry

young married ,\'oman and

eYer)' matt:on within \isiting

,distance of oUr'corset depart.

mell t. FOrulfi t Wcek is the an

,S't\cr to ~"tlcfinite neetl and we

know it "~I ill recei \'C )our en
tLu",i<.lsl it: iult'rcst.

THIS IS

~m~twEEK
September 15th to 20th

No Delling License, Fined.
Otto Turek was arrested Friday

evening by Deputy Sheriff Fred
Cohen on a charge of operating a
motor vehicle without a drivers'
license. lIe admitted guilt and
was fined $1 and costs, a total of
$8.00, by Coun1y Judge John L. ~-------------~----7------:----"
AnderS€I!. t
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Take advantage or Omaha's bll·
ceat hotel value, and the sped...
"(amll," rate! Other ratel(
Room wIth prIvate bath $2 to ."
with detached bath $1.50.

Prehistoric Cult
Relics of a prehistoric cult, dat

ing back more than 4,000 years have
been found near Norwich, England.

L,VIUliU Jiill1e~, nnaut sou 01 rv.
and Mrs, Wal t er Fuss, died Satur
day, Sept. 6, soon after birth. Fu
neral services 'were held atth.
hOIl\e Su nda y with the Pearson
Anderson :\fortuary in charge ant
burio l was in the Scotia cemetel'1'.

WEM THIS BAKE Of HONORI If alter
reading tho free booklet you decide to
aWl lor a place in the Navy, you will
:recean this smart lapel-emblem. It is a
badge ofhonor you Willbe proud to wear.

Get this FREE booklet
Mail coupon for yOUJ' free copy
of "Life in the U. S. Navy."
24 pages, fully illustrated. It an
swers all yOUJ' questions. Tells
what yOUJ' pay will be ••. pro
motions and vacations you can
uped ••• how you can retire on
a life income. Deocrilx:s how you
ca:u learn anyone of 45 big-pay
trades frow aviation to radio •••
how you may become an officer.
27ecenea frow Navy life showing "POrts and games you
mIly play, ships you mIly be assigned to, exciting ports
70U may visit. Tells eoIistment requirements and where
to apply. Ifyou are between 17 and 31 (nO high school
required), get uu., free book now. No obligation. Ask
the Nav)' editor of tWa paper for a copy. Or telephone
him. Or wail him tho CX>\Jpon. You can paste it on a
J*lD), postal card.

In any case, it is your chance of a lifetime
to lead a healthy, exciting life ... your chance
to travel ... and at the same time build a solid
foundation for your future. There is nothing
better than modern Navy Training for a suc
cessful career in civil life.

•
Namee. Agee-__

AddrestHSI------------------

Townn ~Statee__ _'____

Tear out and take or send this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper
Without obligation on my part whatsocH'r, please send me
Cree booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full details about
the opportunities for.men in the Navy or Naval Hesene.

-----------------------------------------.

._-----_._--...__.._------_.._----------_....... -

Gems ill Own Class
Gems are classified as transpa

mt, translucent and opaque.

r u e I'JdHh r . U.l.'tt:dJ. IdJllllY 11::1

now living at 3617 42nd Av e., S.
W., Seattle, Wash., where :'rlr.
O'Xeal is now in the real estate,
insurance and loan business, Their
home is in a pleasant part of
8e<J.ttle and the O'Nea ls I1ke it
greatly there, Mr. O'Neal writes.

I.UV .'.l\,:"'~J.U ,,'"'v'-. • .L1.l.4.UHJ', v ... ""' ........ u. ..

Rapids, arrived at the home of
~lrs. Iwanski's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike xcba, to help celebrate
Mrs, ~oha's birthday.

-Phyllis Dodge and Kathryn
Work. both m embe rs of the gradu
ating class of '41, have enrolled at
the 1:niversity of Xebraska.

-:'rliss ~Iattie Grace King left
Tuesday morning for her teaching
duties atUniYersity, :'rIlss" after
spending a month here with her
parents, :'r!f. and Mrs. W. S, King.

-Pastor and Mrs. Clarence Jen
sen and daughter Lois returned
home Saturday from a preaching
mission in Wisconsin. PoinLs visit
ed were Luck and Cushing, "tis.
Xortht leld. Minn.• Marcus. Ia. UP
to 15 inches or torrential rain fell
in northern Wisconsin causing
tremendous losses. :\!innesoLa aud
Iowa were both in need of rall1.

Ord Legion Junior 'Team
Defeats St. Paul at Fair

The Onl Leg lon Juniors played
perfect ball behind the three hit
pitching of Hill Xovosad at the
Howard county fair Wednesday af
ternoon to detect the St. Paul
Legion Juniors by a score ot 3
to O. It was the best performance
turned in by Xovosad this year, as
he had the St. Paul team at his
mercy all the wav,

H. Olsen, St . .I'uul catcher, got
Lwo of the three hits, and Jackson
got the other. Kyue pitched a
good game fOI' St. Paul, 'but allow
ell ten hits in the seven innings
,.J1'l)'ed, kc cp in s- them well scatter
ed except in the fifth, when four
hits in succession brought in two
runs,

LOOK WHAT THE U. S.
NAVAL RESERVE OFFERS YOU

fREE TRAININGworth $1500. Nea~ly 50 trades
and voeations to choose from.
GOOD PAY with wgular increaseB. You may
earn up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generous
vacation period, with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth
ing when you fin;t enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including rE'gu]ar den
tal attention,
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could ask for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS-You can',
beat the Navy for them'
BECOME AN OFFICER, Many can work for
an appointment to tbe Naval Academy ~
the Annapolis of the Air at Pensacola.
fUTURE SUCCESS. It's CaBy for Navy traiood
men to get good-paying jobs in civil life.

not necessary), you can join as a petty officer
right away-with higher pay and a,llowances.

Also, ifyou have two or more years ofcollege
credits, there are special opportunities to be
comea Naval aviator or a commissionedofficer.

.l.V.l ...... .lu\". ....u, nu,-" I,.. .u. ..... n •• ", ~bU.J..l..

study at the University of Nebras
ka. though we will probably heal'
more about his football playing.

--State fair visitors while in
Lincoln Fr iday on business were
H C, Leggett and son Kerry. They
returned home Saturday.

-':':\liss Joseph iu e Pesta, who is
E'PlpJoYE;,d' in it canteen at Fort
Benning, near Columbus, Ga., is
here this week visiting her par
ents. :\!r. and :\!rs. Joe Pesta.

-Midvale Ladies Aid w!ll hold
a dressed cbicken and baked goods
sale at Pccenka's Market Satur
day, Sept. 13 Your patronage ap
predated. • Adv, 24-ltc

-Joo Jirak plans to drive to
Lincoln today Lo take his son Ger
ald to enroll for a pre-med course
at the L'nlvcrs ity of 'Xe'braska.
Capron Coe will also attend the
U. of ~.. but is not sure of his
course of study. The boys plan
to room together.

-:\1I8S l\ltty ltobert s, wlio spent
the suuuue r vls lt in g her grand
pa rcu ts, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hou1HI, was taken by them to Lin
coln Th u rsday, SherW and Mrs,
Hound then went to Clarluda, Ia.,
on business.

-;\11'. und Mrs. Asa Anderson
left Saturday evening for Cullen
lake, :\linnesoLa, where they wlIl
spend a wcek visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Le-ggett. They left their two
children with Mrs. Anderson's
mother, Mrs. ~Iant'y Hoh n and
husband. Asa is enjoying a vaca
tion from his duties as linotype
operator at the Quiz office.

-:\11', and :'III'S, Ed Iwanski return
ed Friday from a week's vucat lon
trip, on which they visited relatives
a t Cellar Rapids, Dorchcser, Wilber,
Friend and Crete. On Sunday
some of tbeir relatives, the Leland

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
by the Secretary of the Navy

HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY
THAT THOUSANDS OF MEN
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Why not choose the NAVAL RESERVE I

~. .'

/"AII men now enOsting in the Naval Reserve will be retained on
/

r ectiYe Navr duty throughout the period qf the national emergency,
IMd they wHl be ....eased to inactive duty as soon after,the emer·
').. .

IIDC1 as their senkes can be spared, regardless of the length of
•....~r.~~..~~ir enlistment."

~~-~ ~" J::L~r--
5£CRnARY 01' TH£

Here is your opportunity to have all the ad
'Vantages and privileges of Navy life but with

. a eb<>rter enlistment.
Many men do not realize-but it is a fact

that your pay, your training, and your chances
for advancement in the Naval Reserve are
exactly the same as in the Navy itself.

FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500
Take your ow~ case. Let's asswne that you
have had no special training. In that case here
is your opportunity to learn one of the Navy's
,(5 big-pay trades, from aviation engineering
to radio. You may receive training worth
$1500 the :first year alone. In addition you get
all the advantages listed in the second colwnn
of this announcement.

~;<4\~~"" HIGHER PAY OPPORTUNIT~ES
But perhaps you have had special training or
know a trade. In that case the Naval Reserve
offers you the opportunity to use your knowl
edge. If you qualify (high school or college

\
\
'I

~ +1 LOCAL NEWS !
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Llo:rd Ge w eke is going Lo
school at Western Union college
.at Lema rs, Ia. this coming term.

-Patty Frozie r and Jaln~sQl)is

are two Ord young people who will
a t te nd Hastings college the coming
school year,

-Clarence Homans has made
his plans to go to Kearney to
school at Kcc ruey col loge.

-:\1r. and Mrs. Charles St ich le r
returned Sunday evening from
Mlsso url where they havo been vl
siting several weeks,

-·:\11'. an d Alrs. Hudolph KOUP<11
will d rlve to Lincoln Sunday to
take Rlch.ud for anoLher ;rear of
music inst ruct lon at the Univcrslty
of ·Xebraska.

-·Jack Weaver will be a student
at the Un i vers lty of Xebraska this
Year. He graduated last spring in
o.a.

-Orville and Gerald Stoddard
will attend Kcarney col lrge this
school yc-i r. Gerald for his second
year, Orville for his first. They
are the elder SOJ\S of Xlr. and Mrs.
l<'. L. Stoddanl, both sLul1yingprf
medical courses, each working tive
hours a day in addition to his
school work.

-l\11'. and l\lrs. C. D. Wardrop
d ro ve to Hastings and Kcarney on
Sa turd-iy Iindi ng their daughter

I Ma rlau wry happy after a week
as a freshman at the latter place.
:\1,.1 dan h ad joined the band and
the orchestra and been elected re
porter of her class. Mouday she
was t,9 try {Jut at baton twirling.
She !IYes in the dormitory. as all
freshman girls must at Kearney.

Chester Kirby IXlised some fine
corn right here in Ord this year,
and without irrigation, as the above
photo proves. It is not eYen hy
brid co I'll , ,but it 'grew to a height
of 12 feet, and you d.n see some
fine large ears on it it you look
closely. Chester says he just want
ed to prove he was good for some
thing besides mowing weeds for
the city, and he certainly did.

TOO!

Yes, We Have
All the

Cheaper Cuts

North Side Market
loe F. Dworak, Prop.

We haH' taU,Nl so lllucli
allC-ut Ore fine steaks "e sell
that P('rllllIIS "e June OHr·
looked mentioning tkat "e
h.'\H) all the cheaper cuts, too.
'fhey're just as nutritious as
st('aks, all,l prol)('rly pf('pared
are fuJly as delicious.

Come here Cor stew meat,
soup bones, brlsket, neck·
bones, Iher

1
pot roasts, and

ground bee -eHllthJng you
need 1\'e haH'. As low as 10e
per pound, and it comes off
the same flUf, corn·fed bed
(rom "'hJeb we cut those
sUIK'r.e~celJent stuls.

Pork! ltaJ, lamb, mutton,
smoletl meats pJellC'd, pork
and tun assorlnient 01 cook·
ed lunch('()n meats, always.

r---------------~-~~~

L_~~~~~-~~~s-~~~~~~---j
;\lallderson.-~fr. and ~!rs. James

Sedlacek and Mr. and Mrs. W111
Sedlacek visited in the J. V. Blaha
home Sunday afternoon in St. Paul.
-:\frs. Matt Turek and Matt, jr"
visited in G<J.rland from Sunday tQ
Wednesday with the Everett Bus
sell family. Matt, jr., also attend
ed the ,state fall' and visited with
friends in Lincoln and Wymore.
~frs.Loule Oseka and children ot
Arcadla visited from Monday to
Thursday in the James Sedlacek
hOllle.-Mrs. A. 1". Parkos visited
Saturday afternoon wit h Mrs.
Hosek in Ord.-The James Sed
lacek and Louie Oseka families
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Will Sedlacek home.-The John
P.arkos and Albert Parkos famIlies
at Ord were dinner guests Sunday
in the A. F. Parkos home. John
Vondracek's were afternoon (allers

..~-,."..f#4'#~#o#ooN4'###o#ooN4... land supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moomey or
Seattle an<.t Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
McDonald of Murdock were
Wednesday and Thursday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. G1llesple.

. They were returning to Washing
ton with a new car they had been
east to purchase.

Mrs. Leona Turner of Forgan,
Okla., arrived Friday for a visit
with her Sister. Mrs. Char les
White and Mr. White.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. G11lespl\J
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlo n
spent Sunday at Ericson fishing.
They came homo with a fine
catch or bass.

The Orville Portis family moved
Saturday to the George E. John'
son house which has been vacant
since Mrs. Ada Springer left last
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel
entertalncd Sunday evening with
a weiner roast near the river at
their horne. Guests included Ed
win Schudcl and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto BarLz, Hazel Stevens
and Sylvia IwanskI.

MyrLle Cornell left Friday for
Pleasant Dale to 'begin her years
work in the school there.

Mr.and ~!rs Melvin Cornell were
OHr from Ravenna Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Clement is in Des
Moines, Iowa, at the Roland Marks J

home where she went in company I
with ~!r. and Mrs, Joe Marks,
She is staying to help In tho
grape han-est. I

Rnth Clement moved SaturdaY
from rooms in the ' Lena Taylor
residence to the rooms in the Bab·
oockbuiJding whleh Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Sheldon vacated when theY
went to Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutehins,
Mrs. Harlan Brennlck and daugh
ter and Mrs. Edward Christensen
and daughter went to Kearney
Sunday where they spent the day
with LaVerne Hutchins.

George Eberhart returned Sat
urday from Colorado where he had
gone earlier in the week after a day. They left ~Ionday for home,
load of peaches and pears. Ollie planning to stop over in Iowa for
}<'enLon accompanied him. Albert a visit with relatives of Mrs.Hob·
Babcock, jr., also went along but bins. This was Mr. Hobbins' first
he sta)'cd in Oolorado to work in visit here for many years and he
tbe huH hanest. elljoyed meeting old friends. He

T·he September church. social Is bet LeI' known as Monty Hobbins,
was held Sunday night III tho Mr. and :\Irs. Deryl Coleman left
baseJ?mt of tbe. SevenLh Da)' Wednesday afternoon for Glen
Bap~ls.t. church. With about sev- rock, Wyo" instead of going to
ent)-fne atter:dlllg.. Mr. and Mrs~ Los Angeles as they had planned,
W. T.. HutchlllS "ere in chal ~ I\Vednesday morning a. telephol\e
(If t'he supper and Mr, and MI s call came from Glenrock telling
Al~el t Babcock ot the program Mr. Coleman there was a job for
WhIC~ follo\\f:d. . ,him; in the refinerywhere he forlll-

:Mr.. :Mary paVis and Mary" ere erly worked if he could be there
up fre'm DOlllphan oyer the week- 'by eight o'clock Thursday mOnl-
end. ing

One of the large maple trees tn', '"
the lot where the town hall stood Mrs. Sara Gogll1 arl'lved \\ ed
l'sbelng cut down this week, with nesday and Is, the g,uest at ~r.
Gus Eislie and 11. H. Thorngate and ~!l's. Merrlll l\1c~'lellan, She
doing the work. The tree (Is had accompanl.ed an lllvalid friend
partly dead. It has been a land- to Pennsylval11a and stopped over
!park for )'ears and is one of the her~ on the return tl:IP 0 her
few maple trees left set out In the home at Redlands, California.
tarly days, probably by Joe Green, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
Two me-re of the same variety are left Thursday for their home at
On the same lot anu on tho Illace Decatur after spending a few days
where W. B. Stine lives there are with Mr. and ~!rs. George E. John, I
several more, probably all of them son,
mare than sixty years old. One Mrs, H. J. Hoeppner spent Fr!
tree when cut down and sawed up day and Saturday with relatives
will make more than one load in Grand Island.
of wood.' ~fr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson

2\11'. and ~frs. Mel'l'ill ~!cClellan were OHr from llroken Bow oyer
and !Io!1 s. Sara Gogin were Sunua)' the weekend coming ovel' to finish
dinner guests of C. W. and Fanll)' .
McClellan. ~!rs. ~fcClellan's blrth- closing up !1011'S. Geo, S. Ma)'o s
day was celebrated. house. They were house g-uests

Hoy Lewis is giving the Otto ot Mr. and ~!rs. Mills Hill.
:\fUllson rtsidence a coat at paint. lI,!r. and Mrs. ~!artin llabcoc·k of

Fred Uartz spent Thursday and Riverside, Calif,' arrived :\Ionday
Friday at the sLate fair. from :-\eligh where they have been

Mr. and l\lrs. Claren,ce Switzer visiting relatives. After spending
were in Grand Island on business a few days here they will go on
Thursday. to California. They are house

Mr. and lI,lrs. Jim Coleman and guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill.
Janet spent S<1turday night, and Alta Van Horn left Monday for
Sunday in Elm Creek with Mr. and her sc'hool work as Instructor in
Mrs. Gordon Canfield. Salem College, Salem, W. Va.

Mrs. :Mervin Scott accompanied Bert Hurley who had been visiting
the Harold Keeps of Ootesfleld to here accompanied her as far as
Grand Islanu l\fonday. St. Joseph and planned to go from

Byron l<'uller has gone to Circle, there to Nortenville, Kansas. His
Mont., where he will teach in the home is in Riverside, Calif..
Circ:l~ sc'hool. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet-

Thlrbara Walkemier and Rena land came FrI<lay frolll their home
Maxson are doing light housekeep- at Alliance. They returned Sun
ing while atLending school at the
lIonle ot Mrs. ~fargaret Gilmore. day taking Robert Van Horn with

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hobbins and them to spend the winter.
daughter, Ruth, ot Delevan,\Vis., Erw,in Bartz, arrived home from

1"ort Wayne, Ind., Wednesday.
were guests of Mrs. Hattie Cle" He has completed a four months
ment and Mr. and Mrs.V. W.
Robbins frOIll Wednesday to l\lon- radio course in a school there and

has his operators I1cence. He ex-
pects soon to enter that work,

--"""""""""""''''''''''''''~'''$. Mrs. 1"red Bartz and Ervin spent
the week end with relatives in
E:ricson.

The :\!elvlll, Vernon and Har
old WiIllallls,Cecil Severence and
Aubrey Davis famIlies had a pic
nic in the Ord park Saturday.

Work on the communifybuild
ing was resumed last week after
a layoff because at material
shorLage. It Is expected that the
building will 'be ready for dedi
cation the first night of Pop-Corn
Days as had ,been planned.
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When Daddy finally comes
up for air, with his hands all
black and his face all red, he
shouts words that Mummy
says aren't fur a child's ears.

"Whatthebbnkdy blank
is the matter with this mo-
tor", he says. .

Sh~ answers, "[)un't you
dare swear in front of our
little angel!" (that's me) : ••
and then the hair-raising
battle begins.

It's all so foolish and use
less, when Daddy .•• and
you. too .•. can get custom
tailored Phillips G6 gasoline,

without payinga penny extra.

Yes sir. it needs no car
buretor tinkering. It is re
matehe'] every month to the
climate in your locality.

Today's Phillips G6 isn't
merely a late summer gas. It
is actually a September gaso
line, And there is hardly a
day in 365 when its high test
and high anti-knock ratings
are not unsurpassed in its
price class,

See if you don't feel that
di[ference with your very first
trial tankful ... at any Orange
and Black 66 Shield.

~--------------------~-~I •

I \Vhen You And I J
l ,Were Young .Magg:\: i
~--. ----- J

81'11((,11I1)('1' 10, 1931.
Dean ~I'",rks \lOll third in class

Il II Ith his .\lIg us at the state fair,
Floyd Rathbun won second ill short
fed heifers, and ~ICl ton Ba rbe r,
Xorth Loup, pl aced 11th ill a class
of 51 Herefo rds.

John G. Sharp, .better kuowu as
Doc Shorp, a'lurdwMe dealer in
Ord in the early days, dled at San
Diogo, Calif. He was atone time
proprietor of Hotel Ord, also.

At the meeting of the Ord Legion
post Eo L. Voge ltauz was elected
commander, C, W. Clark, vice-com
m-uuler, Dr. F. L. Blessing adjutant
ant! Eo L. Aclieu, .fin,lIlce officer.

Most estimates \I t're placing the
drought loss of corn at anywhere
Iroiu 50 to SO per cent. Xow after
ten yea i S drought, the Cal n loss is
at least tho t heavy ill the county.

Rece lpl s from the Val ley county
fair fell so short that the secretary,
Vincent Kokes, believed that the
10SS would be at least $3,000.

Johnny Gel bel', top ranking
1Il01H'Y wIuue r at the Valley county
Ia lr and races, carried with him
iuore than a thousand dollars in
prize money when he left Ord,

The state was issuing script to
pheasant hun te rs, five tickets cost
ing $2.50, and the limit for one
day's sport. However, a man could
buy as many 0f the books as he
wanted to.

The Contlncntal Telephone was
installing an entirely new ant! mod
eru telephone system in Burwell,
where they had courpetitlou.

oepr. IV, l~"tl

.HSillce 1882"

FIRST NATIONAL ~ANK
IN ORD

H. B, VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DEYrIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

The Quiz Studio
Portraits and

Commercial PhotographT

CLINIC HOSPITAL
ReglsterM Nurse In charg.

PHONE ...

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H, T. Frazier Phone 193 &; 38

)

O.l<'FICES IN THE

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Vcterinarians

ORD,NEBHASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MOHTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Sursery and X-Ray

Omce Phone 14

Practice In all courts, prompt
lst door south of QuIz ofllce and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N, ROUND, M. D.

ASSOPIATES

In the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

Phone 337

lIUdlng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderton

Ord, Nebruka

HASTINGS - ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 106 1m I Sf. .
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Sept, 3-3t.

OPTOMETRIST

GEO, A. PARKINS
0.0.

Dill Is & Vogeltanz, .U(ornt') s.
OllDER ~~D ~OIICE YOR

.U'l'OD·VIE.'i l' O}'
~mll..'IS'f1UTOU. I

In the Counly Court of Valley
. Coullly, Nebraska.

In (he Jlatter of the Es(at~ of
J::1-ie M• •hthelm, Deceased.

State of l"ebraska, )
) s~.

Valley County )
Whereas William D. Wiberg and

Kathryn Wiberg of said counfy
have filed In Illy offiCe petition
praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Elsie M. Ax
the1m, deceased, late of said coun
ty, may be issued to W, C. II, Noll
of Ord, l"ebraska, whereupon, I
ha\'e appoInted the 24th day of
September, 1941, at ten o'clock In
tho forenoon, at the County C<>urt
Hoom In Ord, Nebraska, a.s the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested are required
to appear and show cause, If such
exists, why said letters should not
be granted as prayed In said peti-
tion, ,

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereot be given all persons In
terested by pubIlcaUon ot a COPT
ot this Order three succe.Bsive
weeks previous to the date ot said
hearIng In The Ord Quiz, a legalw.:ekly newspaper prlnte-d, pub.... -:: .....~

Only ofllce In the Loup valleT
devoted exclusively to the
. care of your eyes.

Ofllce In the Balley bulIdlng
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

September 1, isu.
Norrel Lamberton, employed in

Scotia, was quite severely burned
by gasoline wheu he was cleaning
his motorcycle and a prankster lit
a match. ~Iotorcycles were dan
gerous In those days .

Xo ruian Collison, then 13 years
old was knocked down and run
over by the laundry truck and suf
fered a. broken leg. Automobiles
were dangerous then also.

Word was received in Ord of the
birth of twin boys to Mr. and ~Irs.
Henry 'I'refe rn at 'Thomas, Okla.,
011 Monday, Aug. 28. Twins hap
pened then occa sloual ly also.

J. S. Collison and W. A. Wright
had just been granted a patent on
the Iamous Collisou wre nch, which
was a very efficient implement, but
which did not ,bring the patentees
in much of a fortune.

There was 13 big picnic at Bussell
park Sept. 8 in honor of James S.
Bussell and his cousin, Mrs. Dyke
of Kansas. This was the first and
only public deinonstr.atlou held at
the park in honor of Mr. Bussell.

A call was made through the
columns of the Quiz to patriotic
auto owners to donute the use of
their cars fOI' a big booster tl ip for
the Valley county fair. A booster
trip was some u ndcr taking in those
days of bad roads and ol-I Iashtou
ed autos.

8{'p(CllllH'f 6, 1001.
A big fOI ce of men were busy

getting the 13urlingt·}u road bed in
fil st class c0ndition, ;>Iesulll.lbly
for the through line ;>roje,t be
)"ond 13Ul"ll ell.

Bill Tillllll had It?ase,j the Ord
laundl y from "Washy" Brow n. and
was to take possessi.}n the follow
ing week.

Clayt ~IcGrew had sold his bo,1I'b
el' shop in Bunl ell and was in Ord,
trying to make up his mind where
to locate. He had ab<.>ut decided
to go to Ort'gon, whkh he did iater.

John WentwOl th begclU tbe C'on
strudioll of the new Garrison
house on the old !.\Ive 1102 I' premises
all west main str"e\, the house l.at
er occupied by the R. L. Staple
family and now by the George Al
len family.

Wencil ~1isko was planning to do
about $3,000 worth of illJpr0ving to
his meat market. extending the
sewer 'west from Hotel Ora and
along the west and south sides of
the sq,uare to the market. He als<.>
was to build an addition, 22x60 feet
in the rear of the old building for
his work room an·j rdrigerator,
and put a new front in th8 building
to match the Bridgfor,j building
next door.

Horace ~I. Davis ha-j purchased
an interest in the re·al -estate firm
of Patty and R0wan frOIll Mr, Pat
ty. the new firm to be knOwn as
Rowan and Davis.

Eo H. Stacy, W. WateH, J. V.
Johnson, Ed Munn and W. C. Boyd
ston formed a partnership and
were buying a 6-1'011 corn shredder
and sheller, something uther new
in those days.......

.--.--------.---~----Jt LOCAL NEWS

~------------------~-

Membel Federlll Resert'~:S>,sfell/
/

-Music by-

(Continued trom. page 1)

J{embel Federlll Deposit [lIslIrlllfce Corpor,'fioll

Johnnie Bower

Dance

Admission:
Ladies ,lOc - Gents 20c

-at-

National Hall
Sunday, Sept. 14

---{!---

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
... . of the Loup Valleys .'

---"*---

doing justice to our registr~nts if
we did not pass vhe word along to
them. We wish to co-operate with
the navy department and their re
uuiting representatives by helping
them get in touch with our regis
trants who might be interested in
taking advantage of these oppor
tunities in the naval reserve."

Uncle Sam needs 15 thousand
new reservists every month. The
class iflcatlons open without train
ing being required range from
bakers and cooks through all the
highly skilled fields such as pat
tern maker and dental technician
up to midshipmen, aviation cadets
and even higher commtsstons.

Almost eY~ry type of workman
13 necessary because a big ship
must be for 'weeks or months at a
time, a 'complete community suffi
cient unto itself if it is to perform
its function, according to Lt. COlU
mander H. E. Peifer of the Omaha
district recruiting station.

The man who enlists today In
the naval reserve receives what
ever rating he can make by pass
Inz the professlonal examination.
III; term of enlistment is for four
years, out his perIod of active duty
will last only for the duration of

Naval Reserve Offers Way to BeatDraft,
Starting Pay Ranges High as $99 Month

the present emergency, after which
he will be subject to call during
the balance of his four years-in
the same manner that a draftee
wlll remain subject to call after
his training is competed. But the
draftee is on call for 10 years.

If fully trained and experienced
in anyone of the 80 trades needed
in the navy, the reservist immed
iately receives the ranking of a
petty ortlcer of the grade compar
able to his experience, with base
pay from $60 to $99 a month, plus
allowances, the same as the navy
regulars of the same rating re
ceive.

And if a man doesn't qualify as
a petty officer, he can enlist in the
reserve and take training in one of
the navy's great technical train
ing schools, which the navy re
gards as worth $1,500 to the
trainee. -~Ir. and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein

The need is so great that enlist- were Spalding visltors over the
iueuts are being accepted for the week end.
reserve from men up to 50 yeu rs -:'III'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts were
old, for most trades. bus passengers to Benk le man on

For the naval communication Wednesday.
section, the upper age limit is 36. -Dean Misk» expects to study
and' telegraphers must present two at the St. Paul Business college
letters from employers, including the next few mouths. .
one from the present employe r. -Phyllis Munu and ~lildred ~ay

They also »-ust establtsh qualitica- have enrolled in the business col
tlons in use of printer' machines ege at St. Paul for study this win-
and as Morse code operators. tel', '

Aviation mechanics w ith the right -Mr. and Mrs, Daryl K. Harden-
training, can begin as third class brook were week end visitors to
petty officers, must present evi- Frell~ont, returning home Sundal
deuce of graduation from aviation evelllng. , • ,
vocatloual or aviation trade school -:-A. A~ Hyatt of Seattle: \\ a~~,
and a letter from his employer, arrived Saturday for a brief VISit

C-ollege graduates under 28 are with his daughter, ~~rs. Archie
beinx accepted for midshipman IRowbal of Ord and WIth another
trail:ing. They must present trans- daugh.ter, :'IIrs. DOlto-lld Murray of
cripts of their college records and Arcadia. .
three letters of recommendatlon -Accordlllg to the Grund Isla.nd
from responsible citizens regarding Independent for Thurs~ay, Miss
character. Evelyn Johnson of Ord is a l~lel~l-

Dl\I in g their first month the 'bel' of t~e. fresh~nan c1~s~ III
caud idat es are classed as appre n- n:rr:;es' tra.lIllllg ~t st. !"ranCis hos
lice seamen, receiYe no pay. But pita!. ~Ilss "alesta Vodehnal,
the next thlee months of training daughtel' of !. S. Vodehn<ll of
they are midshipmen. receiye $65 Grand Island, lS also a member of
a month. Those who pass the the sallie class ..
training s'.llisfactorily at the end -~Irs. Joe JIrak und-:r;"ent, an
of four months are commissIoned operation at. the Ord h~:;pltal :5at
deck ensign, engint?ering ensign, u,rday lIIornlllg.. Dr. ~llller ?pera
b '"in drawiu J $1'>5 a month plus ling. :'III'S. Jirak s btothel, Dr.
$~S rental al;d sl;1.Jsistence allow- Vaughn, Nme from Gordon to be
ance each month and $2~0 for unl- p,resent at the operation, and h~r

fOlms. slste.r, ~Irs, Henrr BLl!Ikenfeld" IS
. TIle a'ialion Ndets must have staYllIg at the Jlrclk h0me fOI a

~:=============.J'I t\\O l'c'als of c01lege credits, char- few days.
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Cho[n', corn fcd,
chuck euts

ROAS1'S

BOOTU'S

Pilchards .... 3 :~~:a~ 29c
Tender, b~y fish

FOR BETTER HEALTH
AND GREATER STRENGTH

APPLES
149

The lUck'
favoc,"
Fine for

school hlndles.

6 Lbs. 25c
or Bushel Basket

-_.-,........--------------

B E f4.~ 14'

Lb. 17c

JONATHAN, CIUSP, REf)

ITALIAN C~NlNG \

PRUNES....... ,..'..~:d 1.22
The season', loweat prke

P C91orado D'anjou Bushel $1 98ears Large, juky, for canning Baskl\i °

O California Sunkist. Large 29ranges size, sweet and juicy., Dot:. C
C I' Colorado, new shipment Large IOceery tender and crisp ,........ Stalk

C bb 1"irm, solid, 3c -a age new, green heads Lb.'

Quarl 1"\
~C

17c

IOc
19c

3 5"
(';ins

6 Box
('.lrl.

/

Prices Effective Until Saturday Nite D:'f:..,.

"FINEST QUALITY GROCERIES AND CANNED FOODS"

RIPENED FRUIT FOR CANNING AND FARM FRESH VEGETABLES

~~':I~VITAMINI
,#,,~ \ '1::",.,0 .\. ".iP,..: ...~....'{

"Government Inspected Meats"
-------------- --~----------------

rhone
83

S · ().b Lein, meaty
pdre \.1 S boil or b.lke .Lb.

Lo I I I l\.itcilcn
.. Ignrnouse deall"er

~At' Old Tru"ty,
I tid cnes ~U:!l liL'l ....

VALUE BRAND

P t B tt J:o'rom fresh Qi 25eanu u er roasted peanuts Jar' C
,'0 BRAND •

C ff Ground to suit your
o e e method of making coffee

OLD TRllSTY

C ff Custom ground, for 23co e e )our coffee maker Lb.
CORN, PEAS AND

T t Extra standard 3 No.2 29c
oma 0 e S solid pack ........ Cans

JERSEY CREA",I

FI Guaranteed to 48-lb. $1 17
our please )'OU 1&0% ...... , .... Bag •

UETTY ANN BRAND •

Pancake Flour r~:~g ..... 3!'~~g 19c
BETTY AN~ ,.

C St h 1"01' all kinds 2 1De 15orn arc of sauces... Boxes C
,\LA;\lE1)A BRAND .
C t Adds zest 2 14-0%. 19ca sup to each meal ..••••••• BoUles
BETTY ANN SALAD

M t d Smooth, rich
US ar and pungent

I

TREE

a long time. All are small, none I Grace Wllliams and Harwood ~lr. and :\lrs. J. D. Ingraham
of them holding more than a cup Rice we re united in marriage at spent se vc ra l days last wo ck at
and some only a thimble iul. She the Se vcnth D,lY Bap tist parson- tho Ralph Sperling home at Bur
Ius one that came from France age Wcduc sday, Sept, 3 at eight well. •
and was the gift of Andy Townsend o'c lork , Rev.•\., C. ~IHet offidat- Mrs, Oyc e Naeve who has been
when ho came home after the first ed. Immediate families of both wo rk i ng in Scotia cam" OHr Mon
world war when he was a member p.ut ies we re p iesc nt. The bride day and i' at the home of her par
of the American force. Probably wore a mcc!:um blue crepe dress euts, :\11'. and :\11'5. J. D. Ingraham.
the most valuable is a vsmal l luster while the g roo:u was dressed in JoJsther Zan~~er and M a l' y
wa re pitchcr which at one time a dark suit. They were uuattcnd- Frances ~LlIll"11estcr went to Hast
was the property of Mrs. Inez cd, Mrs. Rice is the daughter of in gs SatunLlx where ~sther regis
Hill's grandmother. The collection Xl r. aud :\11"5. Bert WillblllS and a ten'd for her y ea rs work in Hast
conics from llridgeport, 1Ia., Port· graduate of the :\orth Loup schools in gs col le gc. Mon day Mr. and Mrs.
land, Ore" from Colorado, CaUfor- in '39. Mr. Hice is the son of :\11'. Zu ngg er took Esther down to be
lib and from the Arkansas art and :\Ir5. Herman Hice of Or d. They ready for classes which take up
shop of lJ.ob Bu rus. 'rho pitcher will make their home In Ord, Wcduosduy.
which Mrs. Stin" has had in her :'IIi'. and Mrs. Howard Anderson Mr. and :'I11'~. Ord lli1.bcock of
posscsslon for the longest time is and Jack io Lou of Scotia and :\11'. H~verside, Ca lif., ca llcd on Mrs.
one that was a part of the set of and 'Mrs. Bud lleebe and Charles T. J. Hamer Tuesday morning.
toy dishes g iven her when she was wer" Sunday dinuor guests of Mr. They went to the ~arl Babcock
five years old.' and Mrs. W. B. Stine. horne for a .short st,ly and were

The B. P. W. club met Tuesday Weekend guests of Mr. and :\11'8. going on to Wiscons!u. They had
nig11t at the home of Selma Rob- W. O. Zangger were Mr. and Mrs. been visiting in Lincoln and Far-,
blns with Mrs. S. C. Hawkes as· Churlle Zangger and ~1r. and Mrs. naiu,
slstant hostess. 1<'ive tables of Clinton Zau gge r, a l l of Larchwood, The Clark Hoby family ariIvcu in
p laye rs were present and the even- Ia, Green River, Wyo, safely and :\11'.
ing was spent playing pinochle. :\IUITilY Cornell accompanied his Hoby is already at work for the
A patriotic theme was carried out dau gh t er, :\JYl'tle, to Pleasant Dale same contractor ~ryie Weed works
in the favors and 'lunch: Favors Friday and then went to Ravenna for They have :a.otbeen able to
WNe tiny flags and red, while and to the homc of Mr. and Mrs. Mel vin \ find a house to Iivo In and are
blue ice cream and cake were ser- Coine ll. They brought him home Istaying wilh Er vie Weeds till they
veil. I ';"J:~:i.lS Sund,ly atternooir. can. ' .

Clifford Hawkes had a narrow
escape Sunday night when a tIre
on his truck blew out near Rising
City, Upping the truck over and
breaking a leg ot one of the cattle
whIch he was haaling. The truck
slid along on the cab for about
thIrty feet and righted Itself. Mr,
Hawk.:s and Claren<:e Lee, who was
driving, were unhurt except for
minor scratches an"- bruIses. The
rack of the truck was wrecked and
the roof of the cllJb badly bent but
they were able to drIve It home.
Another truck took the callIe on
into Omaha. Glen Barber also took
a load to Omaha, the cattle belong·
ing to Herman Nass and he came
along soon after the accident.
Clarence Lee brought the Hawkes
truck back to North Loup and Mr.
Hawkes came home Monday after·
noon with, Mr. I3arber.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Babcock
and lleryle Dunn and Nellie Jones
an of Beatrice ·were week end
guests in the home of Mrs. Martha
llabcock. Olher guests Sunday in
cluded the G11b.erl Babcocks, Jim
Scotts and Hussell Barbers. Mrs.
Mervin Babcock stay"d over and
wlll visit till after Pop-Corn Days.

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and the Vic
tOI' Cook family spent the 'week
end in Arnold where they attended
the harvest festival being held
there. They returned S.unday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz have
left their hOllle at Onalaska, \Vash,
and their baggage has been shipped
here. They will sp"nd seyeral
weeks visiting relatives elll'oute
here and probably will not arriYe
for several we"ks. .

The Bdward Hansen family of
Ord spent Thursday at the Wayne
Kin~ hOllle.

Mr ..and Mrs. Cynlll Rassett of
Grand Island were Saturday night
and Sunday guests of llemlece
King. The "·jayne King family Were
Sunday dinner gnests there also.

Merle 1<'uller and :\hs. Clare
Bunce and two children arriwd
:\Ionday night f!"Om llattle Creek,
:\lich. :\1rs. llunce was formerly
Audrey Wlllhuns and will spend
her tillle wLth ~el' parents, :\11'. and
:\lrs. llert Williallls and other rela
Uy'e8. 2\1rs. llen :\Ioulton accom
panied them as far as :\lissourl
Valley, la" and went on by train
to Atkinsor!; Kas., but will come to
:\olth Loup for Pop-Corn .Days.
:\11'8. ransy Talbot also cam" to St.
Paul and went to Grand Island to
visit he!' sist,,!', :\Ir5, :\Iable Kelso
and will be her" next week.

~lrs. :\Ierle WOlrd spent ~1on(by

at the Bates Copelallli home.
~Ir. and :\hs. ~d Helbig an,l :\1rs,

\V. H. Hidl arrinu Wedlh'sdJY
frc'm Bdison. :\11'. and :\1r5. Hel- ",
big are at the A, E. B.unhall home .J.
and :\lrs. Hich Is the gu"st of ~Ir. ~::S
and ~Irs. llert Hich. I~y

:\Irs. :\e13 JorgulSl'1l was hos- ~':
tess to the Young Ladies club on ~\!
~londJY night ,A fried chicken sup-I :/'
pel' was e!ljo)"e·d. :\lrs. :\Iervill ~

BaiJ.coOck of BcdriL-e W:1S a guest. i~'~
~Ir. and :\1r5. Art Howlett and, ,~

two children of Lincoln were Sat- ."
lUlby dinner guests of :\11'. al:d :
:'ohs. W. H. Ell< y. :\1rs. Howlett ;:
is :\11'. ~l1e)"'s sister and the family',';;,
were en route to the lllack lUlls 1
[or a vacation. I ...

;\lrs. ClaUd TholllilS was hostess I'

to the :\010 club TuesdJY after- :~

nOC,l when they held their fi.rst 1
meeting of th" ycar, 'Tl1O lcsscn ~"
was a roil call lesson and was ~

given hy th" first half of the mem- ~
bership, ~,

The }\ll"tnightly club held a
IJrc'akfasl Wednesday morning at
the home of :\Irs. J .•\.. llarb(·r. The
lesson on Astrology was in chargc
of :\Irs. Clifford Goodrich. Ten
minute talks wer" giYen by :\1ary
Stu~e on "Children in Democracy."
:\1rs. W. II. Schudle talked on the
llible as literature and :\lrs. W. II,
Vodehnal on the ~xecutive :\bn
sion. Mrs. It H. Knapp conducted
a Quiz. . .'

~lrs. W. B. Stine celebrated her
birthrby Thursday evening wilh a
pinochle party attended by a num
ber o·f her frlenus. Each friend
brought ~1rs. Stine a pitcher to add
to her coll"ction. She has 102
small pilchers In her collecllon
which she has been collecting for

~
_._..__..._...._--J

NORTH LOUP
..-... -----

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Martin Watts,
OW~J::n

XORTJI LOUp, l\1EIHt.

II. Rice, Auclloneer

!<'HIDAY, SEPT. 12th

This Is the Martin Wulls
household furniture and will
be sold at his home located
first house south of school
house InN6rth Loup, The
offering consists of:

.\uto·Gas rang(\
Ua nge J:: te mal
1'a l,I(', 6 ehair;;
2 roekers
2 C()n~Ol(lllln l'ug's
2 (ht~s('rs

lIrt~sillg taMe
1('(\ box
S,uliL\rr cot
2 f('at11('r beds
Curtains all,l fi.dur<:s
J,llll'<lJ')' tallie
!iitdH'lI eal,illd
[If<idc ";l,hill~' lIladlilie
~ 1'001 rllg"s
2 kitdlfll taMfs
2 lids allli 'laings
)[;wtola eledrlc 1';)\110
Grullow dedrlc l'iHlio,

Hf)" fille
SIlUtgllll
3·hurni'l' en.wlt! oIl sto, e
Oil kll'l'eI
oH'1l
Some small rugs
l(cro g'as rangc, like Ilew
l'arlor Ilf',ltfl', HJ')" nIce
SOUle g'anlnl tools
Some nIce hedding
.\ lot of dishes
SOllie clothing
Cooking' utensils

~J,hcellalleous articles

Tenns - Cash

Hou'sehold Sale
at 1:00 ill Xorth Loull, Xellr.

STORZ BUYS STATE FAIR
GRAND CHAMPION STEER

Prize winning Angns, raised by Lyle Scharer, H,
Nehawka, Nebr.i--Bid by Adolph G. Storz.

Storz Brewing 'Company, Omaha, in the State Fair Grand Champion.
bought the Nebraska Statft Fair In previous years, Storz has bid
Grand Champion baby beef at the successfully on Ak-Sar-Ben Re
4·11 auction in Lincoln, Friday serve Grand Champions, and last
morning. The price paid was 72c year bought the Alt·Sar·Ben Grand
per pound, bid by Mr. Adolph G. Champion.
Storz, president of Storz Brewing . The 1941 State Fair Grand
Company. The calf will be donated Champion was the 910.pound Black
to Father Flanagan's Boys Horne, Angus calf, Black Cap, exhibited

Although Storz has a long-estab- by Lyle Schafer, 1:+ Nehawka, Ne
lished policy of buying 4·H champ- braska. This was Schafer's third
Ion baby beef to encourage better year in 4·H, and his first big win.
farming in the mid-west, this is The calf was bought last October
the first ti~e the company has bid in the Holt county sandhills.

Married in Omaha.
. Miss DeEita Brickner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner of
Ord, was united in marriage Sep
tember 5 to Edward Kleeman, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Kleeman of
Oouncil Bluffs, la. The marriage
YOWS were read :by Dr. Thomas R.
~iven at 2: 30 p. Ill. in the First
Presbyterian chureh at 34th and
}'arnam in Omaha. The bride was
attired In a brown dr.:ss, with
brown accessories. She wore a
whito garde,nla corsage. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Yahnke of Omaha were
the attending couple.

The groom Is employed in an
au to supply store in Omaha, 1<'01'
the past several years the bride
has been employed in the R. L.
Staple home in Omaha. The )'oung
couple plan to make ,their home
with the Staples, t11:e bride continu
ing her duties there. They are at
present enjoying a vsit in the home
of the bride's parents. They plan
to returll to Omaha Thur'sday of
this week.

Dilmer Honors Cousins.
A "cousin dinner" was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
llrickner S·eptember 7 in honor of
:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Kleeman of
Omaha. The following guests were
prt:sent: Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. O. John
stonand family, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
John and family Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Kingston, Mrs'. G e n e
Homans and family, :Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wolt and family of Scotia and
:'oIl'. and ~Irs. Glenn Stroud.

Hotarians Will entertain their
wiles at their :\londay eyening din
ner session next week. They wlll
meet at Thorne's cafe at the usual
tim" and place.

..

Mrs. Pecenka Entertains.
Monday afternoon at her home

Mrs. Joe Pecenka was hostess to
the Merry Circle at theIr first
meeUng of the tall. High score
at pInochle was made by Mrs. Ed
Zikmund, low and traveling prizes
\Vere won by Mrs. Joe·Rohla.Four

Misko's Are Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda and

Mr. and Mrs. Hl1dlng Pearson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. MIsko
Sunday evenIng at a steak fry,
enjoyl!lg a plea.sant evening.

JoUiate Party.
The four losers during the

round of hostesses entertained the
four who made the highest scores
at contract Monday afternoon, be
ginning with lunch at Mrs. Will
Ollis'. Hostesses were Madams C.
A. Anderson, \Vilmer Anderson,
llen Clark and C. J. Mortensen.
Guests were Madams }'. A. Barta,
Mark Tolen, Olot Olsson and ~s
tel' Norton of Elyria. Cards were
pla~'ed at the Wilmer Anderson guests were Madams Vincent Kokes,
home. Joe Knezace·k and Frank Lukes

an<! MIss Barbara Luket.
!Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.

Pecenka entertaIned the ladles of
the Happy Hour club at her home.
Mrs. Rudolph Hamsa of Clarkson
was an out-of-town guest at thi.
pleasant informal afternoon party.

At Gross' Home.
:\11'. and ~irs. Trumo n Gross

were hosts Saturday evening fit
their home to 1111'. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
f.,eggett. 'Chief feature of the din
ner was a 20 pound Lake Superior
mack inaw trout sent by Frank
Gross to his son Truniau.

gelt's. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs, C. A, Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Lavern Due uiey. The even
ing was spent lock iug at movies of
the Gelow travels.

Chase Family Together.
Sunday at the homo of Mrs.

Keith Lewis 22 members of the
Chase family of Loup City met to
cclcbro te Mrs. Chase's Ibirthd<ly.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Parks of Atkinson, Mr. and
:\1rs. Hal Chase and children of
Broken Bow, :\11'. and ~1rs. Athel
bert Chase of Loup City, :\11'. and
:\11'5. A. C. Chase of Loup City, and
the Ord members of the family,
:\1isses Eunice o ud Wilda Chase,
!Ill'. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
Kirk and Miss Jane Sulton.

. DRIP OR REGULAR

11b.29c 2Ibs.57c·

(.~.. ;.;.~:';, Nash's Coffee
.... .l.u I

Milk ~~~nilY : 3c~~;~ 23c
Shredded \Vheat ~~t~~~Jl~~2 pkgs. 19c
SO'II) P & 0.01' 6 L.'uge 23.. , Crystal White bars f C

Paper To,vels ~l~~;~ 2rolls 15c
Soup C;~~~·~~r~ 310~~ caJ~~' 29c
Aero 'Vax ~i~~~, 1Sc
Berries ~~~~t~({ ~~~~~~ 3: 8~~a~1~ 29c
p Finest 3NO.2 29eas Early June cans ' C
C ,Hershey's 1 lb. 15OCO,! Brand can , c
Our l?aulily g~;~~~~~e 4pl{gs. 19c
Pan Cal{e ~'lour ~~~il~~{~ 3bc~~·. 13c

Fresh Produce
Grapes ~~~~s ~ 2lbs. 15c*Lett IC Cri~p' 260 size 15t e Sahd Heads C*Bananas ~~~~.~1~ 3lbsg 25c
*Apples ~~~~elicious 3lbs. 25c
We Deliwr Prices Effecive Sept. 11-12-13

,Coffee ~~~~~ Jb~ 17c 3lbs. 49c
T t J. Our Family 46 oz. 21oma 0 UICe Brand can· C

Grapefruit Juice ~~l~lilY .46 O:~n 19c
Farina 3 l~~g 15c
M · Short 2 lb. 13acaronl Cut pkg. c
Rice ~~~d ~~~.~ 3lbs. 23c
*R .. Thompson's 3Ib 25alSlllS Seedless ' S. C

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sO,ciety

editor welcomes all social an~ personal items.

=

Ardis Zikmurui Married
to Dean S. Mitchell

Sept. 10, 1941

Dr. Gelow's Are Guests.
Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Gelow of

Grand Island drove up tho North
Loup valley to Burwell, enjoying a
visit with ~Ir. (lnd Mrs. L. B. 1<'en
nero Coming back to Ord they
stopped to dine with l!.'ugene Leg-

:Mr. and ~1rs. William J. Zikmund
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Ardis Adele to Dean S.
Mitchell, son of :\11'. and Mrs. V.
S. Mitchell of Lincoln, which took
place in Kimball Sept. 5.

The bride wore a. soldier blue
street length dress with matching
hat and 'beige accessories. The
attendants were Mr. 'and Mrs. M.
L. Wyant of Sioux City, la.

Mrs. :\1ilchell is a graduate of
Ordhlg'h school, class of '35 and
for the past three years has been
stenographer in the Valley county
assIstance office. "

Mr. Mitchell is a graduate of the
Uniwrsity of Xebraska find the
past year has' 'been supervisor of
NYA work In Ord and later In Mc
Cook.

After a ~hort wedding trip to
Cheyenne, W)'o" the cQuple will be
at home in Fort Hiley, Kas., where
the groom is now stationed In the
army.

\

\,

"
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Sept, 10. 1941.

NOLL SEED CO.

-Quiz Want Ads get rt:s'ults.

BROME GHASS.
This is a very good

time to make seeding's
of 'Brome ~U1d Crested
Wheat Grass. A good
plan is to sow them in
your fall wl1efl t or rye.

WATERMELONS.
Another load of those

good St. Libory Water
melons. Take home a
couple of them.'

"It pays to buy from Noll"

ARCHERS 44 ~~ SOY
BEAn MEAL.

Soy Beans and Soy
Bean Meal make anoth
er heavy advance on the
market this past week,
We look for still further
advances .and strongly
recommend that you
make bookings now for
winter and spring feed
ing. There are reports
Jut that many mills
have their output sold
for the next month and
most of their output for
Nov. Let us quote you
on your needs in this
tine.

Becond went to &lwin Vodehnal
and two animals owned by Henry
Geweke were given third and
rourth honors.

Acdording to Superintendent
Leon Woous, the Poultry depart
men t [s far ahead of last year.
George Gowen, the judge, complet
ed his work Tuesday morning,
\Ientloned as outstauding are )lrs,
~'rank Penas' White Rocks ,lI-Irs,
(larry Bresley's 13arred Rocks a~4
HI'S, I:] d win VodellIIal's White
lYyandottes. Other exhibitors in
°lude Eldon Smolik and ;\1rs.
1"rank Smolik with While Roek~,

lustra Whites, Wyandottes, Hich
ut.! Fish with white ge-esC', ;\Irs.
Pete Duda with Rhode Islan1
Reds, Buff Orpingtons, While Leg
hoI' n s, Austra Whites. Barred
Rocks, I31ack Cornish, While COI'll
Ish and SOUle turkep; 1"rank Napr
~tck with seYeral breeds of chick
uns as well as sOUle turkeys and
~eese, Donald Jenscn with gcese,
\Irs. Louie 1"lorian with bronze
turkeys al~d gcesc, )11'8. The,ld Xel
son with White Leghol'lls, :\Iadon
Strong with While Leghorns, Don
ald Anderson with ducks, Adolph
(lell W('ge with White Leghollls,
~lIs. Leon Wood.s and ~Irs. Leon
ard Woods with white eggs.

In the swine departmeut Clif
ford Goff has hIs state fair show
'Ierd of Spotted Pobnu Chinas,
tncluding the seuiol: yearling boar
which defcated the ~lissouri grand
champIon at the state fair last
weck. Other exhibitors include
Dale Mulligan' with Derkshires,
Detty and ~cal Waikellleyer with
Durocs, Ed and Ernest Housek
with Poland Chinas and Willard
Visek with Hampshires. All these
uX"ccpt:'llr, Goff's are club pigs.

The agricultural exhibit is in
(ensely interesting, including as
It does the state fair exhibit or :\11'.
and Mrs. Glen Barber, which wou
')econd place there. }o'loyd Wetzel
has a spleudld exhibit also, in
cluding nubred and hybrid corn,
and Eldon Slllolik is showing the
II kinds of pasture grasses so
baLL1y needed 'by drouth-ridde11
Qastures here. There are about 30
other exhibitors of fruit, produco
'tnd grain items.

There are too lllany individual
exhibitors in other departments
',0 meutf.on but allY Qnlz reader
will find a visit to the fin~ arts
-'l.nd cookery, Cloral and school ex'
hibits Yery interesting,

~xhibits at Pair Light
But Quality is High

(Continued froUl page 1)

SALES EVERY FRIDAY r

FRIDAY, SEPTE~lBER 12

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

Plan now to ,attend om special call sale Friday, Od. 3

We will have some good fcede'r hogs, both vaccin
ated and unvaccinated, f:at hogs and thin sows.- ,

Our \,attle runs are increasing, with lots of eastern
buyers coming who will be back again for more stock.
This week we will have 125 good quality yearling
steers, 75 heifers, 75 choice (';alves, 50 cutter cows,
some fat cows, some good bre~ding bullB as well as
the usual run of light cattle,

350 CATTLE
at Burwell

NOLL SEED CO.

We are proud of Pfis
ter Hybrids and they are
performing excellently.
That does not, however,
justify us in mentionill~

by name in a manner
tha t might be canst rued
to be disparaging, a re
s pee ted competitor
whose Hybrids are also
r e cog 11 i Z a b 1e to be
among the leaders,

Carload
Pinnacle Lump on Track

\

FarlUers
Elevator

PHONE 95

•

•

•

•

•

$126 a month by the end of )our
tint term of enlbtment, and re
member that) our. clothing, lodg
ing, medical and dental care are
all supplied (ree,

After 1 harc serred lIIy tel'll!of
enlistment, Khat benefits do 1
get for rc-enlist ment?

Depending on )our rate and
length of sen ice. )'ou can gd a
cash bonu~ up to $300 plus 30 da)s
lea \C "ith pay.

What docs the terlll "ash can"
mean in the Nat'll?
An "ash can" Is a slang term ap
plied to the depth charge used to
combat submarines. The aHrage
"ash can" Is a container filled
with approximately 300 pounds of
T.N.T, and can be dropped OHr
board frolll a ship and so con
trolled as to explode at depths
ranging (rom 36 to 300 (eet. These
are generally carried by the fast
ships in the fleet, as a boat drop
ping a charge regulated to ex
plode at 70 (eet depth must mO\'e
allay (rom the expluslon area at a
speed of 25 knots or more. Tltese

""ash cans" are t"ither rolled off
the stern 01' shot (rom "y-guns"
"'hieh hurl one right and one lett
simultaneously.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Is it necessary to be a high
school {lradllate in order to en
list in the Naey?
Xo. ~a\y enlibtees need not be
high school graduates. All appli
cants \\ ill be ginn an examina
tion contaIning approximately 100
questions. A grade of 50 per cent
or better on this examination is
sufficiently high to pabS the ~a'y

educational standards. llo\\ ner.
a high school education "ill be
'aluable to the seaman during hIs
~I1\Y enlistment. .

• • •
If I enlist in the N a L'y or N'at'al
Resfree, will 1 be scnt to a
Xat·y Trade School?
All new recruits are sent to one of
(our Na' al Training Stations and
after a trainIng perIod they may
take examinations for entrance
Into Navy Trade Schools, Those
recruits \\ho pass their examina
tions "ith sufficiently high grades
are sent to Navy Trade Schools
before assignment to the fleet,
\\' hUe attending these schools,
they will recehe regular Navy
pay and free schooling 'alued at
$1500.

• • •
What is the greatest possible
pay 1 can expect to earn during
my first term of enlistment?
It Is possible to earn as much as

'I

C. S. Burdick 210
C.,D. Cummins

-Anton Danczek was a 'bus
passenger for 'Lincoln Friday on
a business mission and also to
visit the state fair,

pol1olUJditls at Xo. Loul\,

~orth Loup - (Special) - Dale
GilmorE', 16-year-old high school
junlol', Is seriously !II at ,the home
of his mother, :'tIrs. :\Iargaret Gil
more, with what has been diag
nosed as spinal meningitis by his
physiclan, Dr. W. J. Hemphill.

YOUR INVITATION TO HAPPY, EASY,
ECONOMICAL FARMING HOURS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
SALE STAHl'S AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl

Disney, Cartoon

Loup Valley Tractor & Implenlent Co.
o. • , •

OIW -~OUl'Jl LOrI' - llrImLLL - T.ULOU

We have b"en making a lot of claims for this new Ford
tractor and we would like to haye ~'OU cOllie to Xorth Loup
next week, enjoy Pop-Corn Day>:" Tuesday, Wednestlay anu
Tllursuay, Sept. 16, 17 and 18 and while here se{) the 1"ol'd
tradOr show. Watch this little tl"ac:lor which we sell for a
two plow tractor pull three bottoms anu still have power to'
·bul'll. Then we belleve :l'ou will !'lay its the most powerful
tractor .rou can buy und0r $1,000.

YES $755.00 worth of 'hydraulic lift, self starter, automatic
depth control, power take off ·and even air conditioned, the
fan sucking the hot air and dirt off the motor and blowing it
to the sides a way froUl the operator.

Yes you will say the old fogy Idea of such expensive fuel
consuming extra weight Is no longer necessary..

Yes, come on down friends and be the guest of Benny ~el.son
and the entire

We had another good sale IMt Saturday with more
stock than we expected. There was alBo i:l good de
mand for the furniture,

In next Saturday's sale we expec't 115 bead of all
cla,sses of good cattle. These cattle are all fresh
right from the farms of this tenitory and we think
will be a good buy for any purchaser,

3 good milk cows
1 good yearling bull
115 head of weanling and feeder pigs
several wet sows
5 head of horses ,
Also there will be a complete line of furnitme.

The furniture S!ale will start promptly at one
o'clock and the stock sale at 2: 15, Be sure and be
on time.
Phones: Office 6021 Res.602W
C. S. Burdick. M. B. Cummins

FRIDAY -SATURDAY
SEPT. 12 • 13

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
SEPT. 14 15· 16

'I

-·Henry Prien of NorthLoup
was an Ord visitor bet ween busses
l<'riday.

-Recently Howard Roe closed
a deal ,by which he becomes owner
of the quarter section just west
of Ord, farmed and tenanted 'by
the Lloyd Vavra family. ~r. Roe
bought the ·place from the }<'er
eral Land Bank of Omaha at
what is considered a Yery rE'ason
able price. There are 75 acres
of farm land and the rest is past
ure. Mr, Vanil plans to remain
ther'~ and farm the place. The
house on this place Is the one
visible from L. street looking
west.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
SEPT. 17 • 18

"THE PENALTY"
With Edward Arnold and

Lional Barrymore

I d ~_.,.,~+ _~~~"""".,~__.,.,.,+
'~",,'.: I -:'>1rs. C. E. McGrew r et ur ne +-----"., ,
,'i:1 .Iast week from a trip to Omaha

:, and Lincoln whore she visj~ed re la- We were guilty of over'
lives and friends, including her
son, 1:]: Lloyt.! :\IcUrew. She also enthusiastic advertising
attended the state fair. Sunday when we stated in our

Ed Eberhart and daughter Alma Dr K ,C. :\1c:Grew, of Orleans, v is- ad of Aug, 20th that
and Helen Eberhart, all of Shelby, .t ed in lhe :10me of his parents. He
Ia"a·rrived Thursday and have slopped at !\:c.arnp>· ant.! picked up "Owing to the unusual
been guests of relatives here and their daughter, Patricia, wI10 at" performance of Pfister
at Ord. Sunday night they were lUll;S eOllE'ge there. Hybrids we will probab-
guests of the George Eberhart fam- -I:J. J. Shinn left Wednesday for ly not sell Funk G, come
lIy and Monday were dinner guests his home in Los Auge le s and said

,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."",.,"'."-",,, in the Vere Leonard home, le aviug he planned to make another visit another year." ,
for their home in the afternoon. at a later date. He found con-

Grace Eislle arrived from Snoho- ditiuns on his land satisfactory,
iulsh, Wash., OIl the Tuesday morn- cc ns id crlug bat! weather for corn,
Ing bus. Her sister, Lucl lle. is ex- and is nut sorry that he owns
pected the last part of the week. Ja nd in Valley county.

Ervin Bartz received a telegram -:'IIiss Alice Morte nseu return-
Tuesday to 'report in Washington, ed to her horne in Omaha Friday
D. C, for his radio t.est. and he after a visit in the Lou Bo dyfle ld
e~pects, to have a .radio Job ,~ith home in Garfield county,
the government. lie h,as JU~t.. -:'lIn.', Will 0\I!.::! Is serving
complete? a tlu ee . nlO~lth~ C,~UI_; .....:... :e,.:"...... Iuuch today for the visitors who
at a radto school ll1 Fort \\aY!lL, . "1 Icame to atteud the presbyterial
Inll. fIe .left Wednesday mormug Judge Andersen Raises Huge Ce ery. ., meeting of this district. AUOllt
for \\aslllllg~on. '.' As can be clearly seen above, Judge JOhll L. Andcnlll. IS ralsm.g 100 were expected Presbyterlan

:'III'S..:'II3ggleA~nyas amI, ~IIIgI~ sorue very fine ce lery imlced on the l~lltl dO\~·Il.by the rl\~r.. It I~: pastors and elders' and some of
and ~11. and :'III~,' Howard -, an raised WI't1Iu' LIt Irrie.a t lon but the soil 15 SllL-lI'I'l!!.atl,·cl. It jus t goes I t1' .'. '..,_,.",."."".,1"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 st . ' . '" uay dl'IIII'I' gue<ts\ ~cu. eo,.. t 11 ' Iitl ,,' I re i r wives.
cues el were ..,unu,. ',' .,.~ - to show what can be done With this crop u~lder a~ur~)e .CO.ltllOll~, _
of :\11 s. Del Ia :\lanchl~tC1:. and also p ro vcd t h.it John call do souicthlng besides ,uemg county I . I'

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Willoughhy . I - . nterest mg -eatures
spent \VedllCsd~lY and Th':l1sd'~r at JUl ge. ---- Coming Last 2 Days
Lincoln atteudlug th e Ialr. 1hey .
were accompanied by :'III'. and :'IIrs. A NEWS (Ccntinucd frum page 1) +.""".",.,.".".,.".",.",.".,.""
Edgar Stillman and :\11'. and :'IIrs. ELYRI /' "fl"[h'" a l l-xl rl orchestra from13'11 '1 f S tl I >11 I s 0

1,,_'11';. a~~sfe('I·lel °Lorkciolllilieft Oil the ',' the platfo.,rUl aUd. following it..were the rest of the party r eturncd
., ~.l:. '" I h P II ta and trapcze home the sanie eYE'ning.-:'I1r, andmotor Tuesday fOI' Boulder, Colo., I·t e UIcei s ge . ~' Iroin

wh cre she will spend the winter MNY i acts. A balloon asceJt-!oll
h

Mrs. George Palser and children
with her son Jay and family. WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON (IE I the vacant lots south of t 0 no- spent Sunday at tho Tillison home

:'II!', and ~lrs. Ben Siutek and I. _ , I bemian hall occurred at 5 :00 and at Loup City. Their daughter
:\11' and Mrs Cl~'de Wtl loughhy ~lr. and Mrs. W. J, Hellebcrx l Mr. and :'IllS, \',: ..I:J. pod~e and will be repeated each day at the Jauis remained at the home of
~p~nt :\Ioll'Ja;' in Lexington, 0:\11', and Richard spe nt Sunday after- Junio,r drove. to D~vld llty .t:lUnd~l,~ sallie hour, Xo night asceuslous her graudmcther.c--Mr. and :'tIl'S.
Siutck went over after a beet lifter. noon in Ord visiting Mr. Helle- tnor um g laklUg ~11SS Phylhs tht" will be giYen, Howard Manchester spent Suuday

LaV€rne Veleba left last \Hck berg's aunt lI-Irs. J. K. Jensen who 10 spcnd a. few. days. WIth L~e: TO'lhly'S feature will ,be the with Howards mother Mrs. Della
for 13urbank, Calif., where he has Is 111. .grandIJIothel befol ? gOlllg to 111 childreu's parade at 2: 00, led by Manchester in North Loup. How
wo·rk in the Lockhecd aircraft fac- :\11'. and :\Irs, Cash Welniak re- coIn wh~re she WI}!. ?e. ~ studeut: the Ordband. About 1~0 chl~d- ard accompanied Virgil Annyas to
tOlry as a Uletal Htter. LaVerne turncd Sunday froUl an eight day l::It the :'\ebra~li:a Dnllel Slty., They II'cn w111 take part, w~al'lng faIry the Carl Unger homo where he
has been attending all ~YA weld- vacation spent on Middle Cullen were accompanied 'by :\11~. Joe tale masks 01' riding ll1 decorated took Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post for
ing school in Kearney and it was Lake near Nisswa, lI-1!11l1. They \~ceuka of Ord and ~Irs. 'Le?~ ('ars, on bicycles or .tricycles and a visit. They also planncd to at
througih this 'sccool that he got were accompanied by little Lorna ClCUlny and Carol Jean. They Ie leading their pets. The parade tend the Sod Towu pioneer plc-
the job in California. Paddo<:k who Is making her home I.urned homo Sunday evening. will form at the high school nic l"riday.~palser's filled silo +.,#,.##.,.,.,#,.~_"",.,#"",,.,,.

Mr. and Mrs. Sperling :\lanches- with them. On their trip up there Mr. and :\Irs, 1". weav~r. and fa:u= building; march along the north at Earnest Johnson's and Herbel't
tel' entertained at a family dinner they went through South Dakota \ly attended the State l' air at L~~ and east sides of the square and Goff's last week and at Clifto,n
Sunday with :'IIr. and :\Irs. A. H. and returned through low.a. They coIn a few day~ of last .week. ~helr back to the school ,house again. ~Iark's Monday.-Mrs. Lydia K~el
Jackman, Mr. and ~lrs. Tom Wil- report a very enjoyable tllue and '!on Jack remalDed thele w,hele.he At 3:00 will COme a baseball game !tng had the misfolture of 10Slllg

~---------- Iiams and Mrs. I!). H. Gies and Patty ~ood fishing. will be a student at t~e UlllVerSIIY; between Ord and Arcadia and at seven head of cattle out of the
as gue&ts. Wednesday ~Ir.and Mr. Louie Ruzeskl spent the Mrs, 13arney Kykl~sh and Gor 6:00 the balloon asce-nslon and feed lot frOlll oat hay last Thurs-
Mrs. Jackman took ,:\lrs. Gies and week-end ·here with his family. He don and Mrs. Albm .C~rkosk.1 were ~tage acts. day, }<'ive more were sick but
Patty ~o Grand l~land and they ~left "eturned to Anita, Iowa Monday ~'rlday afternoon v~sltors III the \ Tonights progralU opens with a Dr MCGinnis was called and saved
by tral~ for their home at EIC€n- 'llornlng. . ,~arl Crosley home m Ord. _ concert by the Scotia band at 7: 00, them.
tro, Cahf. Mr. Ivan Yates of DOlllphan Mrs. Frank Z\llkoskl sr., retrn following whlch will be the Jane Enlon Ridge _ Mr. and Mrs.

:\11'. and Mrs. Mannle;\lason of spent last Monday here in the 'ld to Ord Tuesday. afi~r s:en lD1Griffith orchestra and the Pur- Clarence Bresley autoed to Com
Lincoln were Sunday guests of her l...eon Ciemny home. several days here m e ome 0 rell stage show. stock Sunday and were dinner
mother, Mrs. N. C. ~Iadsen. Donna Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps jr. her .son ~'ra~~ and famlly. Tomorrow's feature. will be a guests of theIr son, Keith and
Manch~ster. who ~ad spent the of O~d were oyer nIght guests MISS. Vlrgll1l" ~ark~ski who is business men's parade at 4: 30, in wife. Edgar Bresley's were also
week 1U Lmcoln "Ith the :\lasons here In the Barney Kuklish home 'l.tlendlllg schoo.l mOld spent the h'.h fl at and decorated cars guests. They said that in the bad

~--.,.,.,--.,--~~accompanied them. home. '1n ~Vednesday.. ~ week-end here In the BarnE'Y Kuk- :il~c takeo p~rt. The chamber of electrical storm last Tuesday
Annabel.le :'IIc~lIIdes was home . :'tI,ISS. :'1argaul'lt~ D}ugo_h is as- lish home. ....Commerce and Mayor M,13. Cum- evening one corner of their house

from Atkmson Sunday and :'tlon- ~IStlllg ll1 the Albll1 Carkoski ho.me Mr. and lI-lrs. LoUIS Blown of l 'n' 'eque~t that all business was hit shattering the window
day. while Mrs. Carkoski is operatIng Lincoln spent T~ursday hel:e. d ~~u:es Iclose' from 4: 00 until after and bu~·nJ.ng the curtain,-Will

':'Ilr. and ~lrs. Arnold Haney of the Tayern, .Mr. and :\1rs',wm. Hel!eb;lg a;l.• i the parade. Two bands wl!l play Gabriel brought his mother, lI-Irs.
Grand Island were Thursday sup- 1"ather Connie retul'llcd Satur-/ Hlclla~'d were S~~day eH n.lIIg VIS I cluring the day, the Arcadia and C. C. Haught down from the Hoy
per ~uests of :\11', and :\Irs. A. L. 'iay evening from a four weeks1ttors mthe Chn~ Hellebclg home'St.paul bands, At 7:30 the Hene Xelson home near Elyria, Thurs
:'IIdhndes. vas:ation spent in Chicago. In Ord. IHartley orchestra giyes a program, daY,and she will spcud a mOI.lth

.-:.----------------------------- I the stage acts will be seen and with her son Albert and family.
-Rev. and :'tIl'S. Earl Cum" there will be other enjoyable Will remained oHrnlgllt and re

mings, of Maxwell, will leave for, featllres. turned Friday aftemo·on to. Am
their home Thursday after sp.cnd~ I The l<'rederlcks carnival is pit- herst where he Is preachlD?,'
ing a week with Mrs. CUmllllngs 'ched around the west, south and :'III'S. ~lcrle Worrell and son Billy,
parents,:'Ilr. and Mrs. Joe Row- i ('ast sides of the square and is a of Ord, were Sunday night and

-1"n'd 130yce Is attending the bal. : real crowd-pleaser. It has six until lI-lonu,:y noon guests. of Mr,
Ord fair and visiting his daughter, -:\lrs. Xeil P"ter~on and son, ddes, two of them exclusively for and Mrs. \\m, WorreIl,;-Mls~Mary
:\Irs. ~eil Peterson and the Elwin Donald, anL! the Elw!n BO)'\:e fam~ kiddies, and many shows and COn- S~)~rling and :\lrs. E.'~ schud~
Bo)'ce family. lly drove to the Clarence IEolll cessIons. The Chamber of Com- VISited at the E."verett W fight hom"

-J. M. 1"oley ,brought his wife's home northeast of Burwell, Sun- merce Is operating a billgO game Wednesday and part. of Thursday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charres day to see ,how ;\Irs. Bolli was the west side of the square They with :'>lrs. Wnght were en
Slichler to Ord fronlNettleton, getting along. She was kicked by I ~~d procecd' are to go to the fair tertained at dinner at Murray
Mo., Saturday, returning hOllle a horse several days 'before and 1 . .', ti s IRich's Thursday. Raymond Wright
again Sunday. had se\'eral ribs, brokep, ,II'lS~~CiWyo~,:eathel' 'cut attendance accompanled;\lul'1'ay Rich's to

-Ralph Fell and SOll Bill, 5, -~Irs. Ign. Kllma, Jr.,. expccts. a the fair Tuesday and it is of Havenna Sunday as thE'Y took

1

0f Lincoln, visitcd in tbe ~. e. her Ulother t~ come thl~ week! c,~urse too early 'to say tbat the I l\1rs. Schudt ~lId Mrs. Spcl:ling that
James home Thursday unlil :Sun- from O~a.t~D, S. D., whele ._he h~S. fair is a success but all signs in- far on their hom~ tfl~. They
day, when Bill h.ad to get b.ack been VI~lt::I~ a, daught.:~. ~Il"l rlicate that will be the case. visite? for a short time With ~Ir,s.
to make his inItial entry IUto HanLH~h \\lll1alll;; also VISited twq __ Sperlwgs daughter, Mrs, Oll1e
school. sons 111, Iowa S111ce she left 01 d 'fbe Ord Uarkets. Peterson, The Petersous then took

-Gerald Hatfield Is now a full about lIlO months ago... thelll on to. Keal'llE'y where late
tiUle elllplo>'ee in the -13rown~Mc- -Bob Klima. wen~ from Lin- HeVlsed .:ach \~:dnesd(1Y nOOn in the evening they caugllt their
Donald store, and Loyal Hurlbert coin, after plaYlpg w;th the band, , 1n d alwa>~ subjeel to market train for Santa Anna, Calif,-~Ir.
is putting in his spare time there to Omaha, cntel'lng all'craft school Ichanges. . 13 and ~lrs. I:Jd Heluig of St~rIing,

during the school ~·car. . there, ~lol;day, I?ornin g. to take a Ir:ah;l'l~en;~~;=================ll~ Dolo, and ~Ir,. and ~lrs. A. E.
-~Ir. and Mrs. ~olan LeWIS of six \\ ecks CaUl~e: aflel wh.ieh ~e, g .'~ 13c Bal'llllart of :'\orth Loup were

Ft. Wayne, Ind., left for home hopes to work III t.bat h:r e 111 'Irea~Y. SPIll1.~--s------------:---11C aftel'lloon visitor's at the Wm.
I Tuesday of last. week after visit- Oma~la, }Ie is, staYlllg With a IE~~s~ln--s-p-I-I~-g----------------i2-c--t.;-28c Worrell .home.-lI-lanin Ingraham,
ing fhe days WIth Hev. and lI-Irs. COUSlll, EIno Zlkmund.. " Top h~gs $11.75 who is working near Ericson, is
Clifford Sn>·der. _ , -C. J, Morteusen Will dl'l\ e. to, Hea v butchers 11.00 spcnding this week at homo, as

-Mls. Gene Warns and s~n Urand Island tomorrow eyenlllg !Top ~ows 10.50 his father is on the ::;ick hst.
130bbie left Saturday for thell'1 to take Mr~. Mortensen to. catch: Heavy sows 10.00 ~lerJyn Tolen came down w. ith
home in Des Moines, la., after the Streamhner.. She Is gOlllg to I - Marvin Saturday ni~ht and he, re
visiting rel.alives here and at Bur- Milwaukee to ,attend the national ~----------------------lturned to his work Sunday even-
well for ten days. She c~me to comentlon of. t~e A1l1.erl~an ~eg- I • • ing.-Irl Tolen expects to lea,:e
beprescnt for the WeddlDg, of Ion and Auxil,lary beglunln¥ Sept. I Brlef Bits of News for Omaha ThUrSday, to take his
Virgil Key;. of Burwell. Whlle 16. At Omaha ~he Will. JOIU sev- I . examination for entering the
here she VISited in the h~me of eral oth~r natlon~l officers. who '---------------------- IAnny.-;\Ir. anu Mrs. Paul Due-
her sister, Mrs. Kenneth TImmer- are maklllg t~e lrlp. She Will be Din Is frcek-:\lr, and Mrs. Grant Im ey of I Ol.'d were Sunday s,'upper
man. away from Ord about 10 day's. Thomas of Lafayette, Ind, callie gue~ls of Albert Haughts.-~lrs.

Thursday by {rain to Xorfh Loup H. 1". Davis of Rosevale Is spend
to visit their :'\ephew Will Egel- ing a few dilYS with her daugh
hoff. Friday evening it picnic sup- tel', ~Irs. Ead ,Babcock aud fam
pel' was held in their honor at the ilY.-Sabbath Day dinner guests
state park at LouP CHy.-;\Ir. and at the Earl Babcock home were
Mrs. Lelll Knapp returned 1<'riday :\11'. and :'t1ls. Riley Brannon and
frolll Iowa where they visited ~Ir. family and Mrs, Lucille Swanson
and lIIrs. Joe Orent. Later in the and daughter, frolll near Hosevale.

day the iI' )'0 unges t da ugh te I' Don- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;~nu Knapp was mal'lied to Dan
Lee of Arcadia.-:\Irs. Halsey
Shultz and Baruara and Mrs. Hen
dell caIlcd at Wlll Eglehoff's, John
Williams', and at Charley John
so·n's Friday afternoon.-~Ir. lind

i ~lrs. 13ill Delzer and two children
spent :'tI"llllay evenIng of last week
at her sister's Mrs. HOy :'IIeGee's.
Because of the coming storm they
were hurrying Qack to the 13ert
Hansen hOllie, and failed to make
the {Ul'll on the cune south of
Ord and ran into the ditch, shak
Ing up the family and injuring
~lrs. Delzer's knee quite 'badly.
:\11'. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and
their guests ~Ir. and Mrs. Grant
Thomas and Mr. and ;\Irs. Wilson
Johnson of Litchfield went via
auto Sunday to an Eglehoff 're
union at the park at York. Mr.
and :\lrs. Glenu Eglehoff and Paul
Dean of Clarinda, Ia., were there
also. Mr. and 1\1rs. Thomas will
visit relatives around York ,but
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The \VEATHER .

Cloudy ton lght and Thu i s
day and possible shower s;
not much change' in temper
atui e.

:\11 s. John K. Jensen, alnlost 72
>eals old, pa~scd a\\ay at her
home In Old :\Ionday as HSUIt of
a stloke, \\hilh followed by a few
lleeks a se\el e fractul e of the hip
(IOIU \Y hldl she, had not I HO\ ered.
I<'unelal sel\kes are being helJ at
2: 00 this afte Inoon in the Pear
son-Andel son chalJe! with Rev.
CIa 1ence Jensen in chal €oe, and in
tennent will be in the Ord ceme
tery.

She was bOIn Oct. 8, 1869 in
Thysled, Denmark, and grew to
young womanhood there. HEr mar
I'!age to John K. Jensen OCCUfl ed
Sept. 19, 1893 and thpy set out fOl'
the United States at onl:e, eager
and ambitious to take advantage
of the OPVOI tunities which ~he new
land offered. They came directlY
to VaIley county and estabJlshed a
home, but foul' yeal s later they
alld other familles migrated to
Canada as home~,teaders, but soon
returned to Ord. This community
was the scene of the rem,lining
years of :\lrs. Jensen's sojoul n in
this lire, which was spent as a
devoted wife and mother,

She leayes seven children to
1ll0Uln her departure, They are
Mal y and Hannah ,Jensen, of Ord:
Courtney, of Albion; Julius, of
Broken, !,low; Alvin, of Sidney:
George, of L\l.Sal)e, 1II.; Mrs.
Esther Manche~ter, o!Oro, lhele
also are four grandchildren and
two brothers, P, K, P£;derseo, of
Pe~uJlar, Mo,' and C, T, Pe<terseD,
C)f Aberdeen, Ida,

Re-spected Ord Woman Dies

Monday After a Shoke;

Funel'nl Is T.xlay.

JVIrs. Jo K. Jensen

Goes to Re\vard

Grand Island First

Test for Ord Teant;

J. Fryzek Injured

Ord Opens Season Friday

Against Top Opponent but

Regular Center Out.

-C. Eo Deals, of Linl:oln, secle
tary of the Nebl(Lska League of
Municipalities, was an Ord business
visitor Tuesday, calling on :o.1a}'or
~I. B. Cummins and other city offi
cials and also at the Quiz office,

[(.lin, Hail, \Vindstorm,

Came Monday Afternoon
. Old r2ceiHd 1.12 inches of mois
tUl e ;\Ionday aftelnvou, the rain
falling in tOll enls for a pel lad of
about 20 minutes, follo\\ing a
lighter sho\\Cr callier In the day.
~olth Loup had 83 inl:hes of lain
about the same time, acc{)mvanled
by a severe wind' stolm and some
hall. Tlees were bloken and tele
phorle wires and poles damaged at
~orth Loup. NOlthllest of that
vlllage damage was gleater and at
the Leon Sperling farm the roof
lIas blown from the balll, a chim
ney blown down and the windmill
tipped. Windmills at the IIlllis
Coleman, Dell llarber and wyal
:\1e)el s farms \ycre dar\laged and
a granaly was blown o\'er at Joe
Sonnenfeld's, where 2 inches of
l'ain fell. Thele was no wind
damage at 01 d.

Rain and hailstones as large as
eg]:s fell for 45 minutes at Uur
well. Tops of automobiles, roofs
and windows were damaged there.
The hall severely damaged tomato
fields west of town. Alfalfa fields
which had been allowed to go to
seed suffered damage also, Only
.58 of an ineh of rain fell at Dur
Will,

---------

Flarmers in Each Precinct

Will Ballott on Delegates

to County Convention

-1Z

Exhibits in Place Tuesday,

Queen to Be Crowned This

Eve, Barade Thmsday.

..-.,
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Bill Baunt W1ll Sell.
BpI Baulll, who ha~ ?een farm

ing thp Kirk place 7 th mtl~~ ~orth
east ot Ord, h\l.s decided to move
to Springfield, Mo, so' he Is ad
vertising a clean-up sale to be held
Monday, SeIJt. ~2 on the farm, See
his offering listed in this issue,

Lee's Senfence neduced.
At a hearing in Lincoln I<'rll1ay,

the state board of pardons and
paloles reduced the sentence of
James Lee, 60, from 10 years to
8 years. He has already served
about 3% years of his sentence.
Lee was a VaIley cduno!y farmer
and was sentenced for manslaugh
ter follow ing thel watermelon patch
shooting of Gall Hiner, 14.

A hc'art attack instead of the
supelficial injulies he suffered in '

'a car accident Wedn~~day e\ ening I

was 1espensible for the death of I

CaJ! Chlistenoen, Gothenllulg lIEe',
SUI ~eon, at the lUy Halcllng' home I
Thursday mOlning, says Geol ge S.I
HoullLl, shelHf of Valley counly.
ChristenSEn \I as attenlJed by Dr. C,'
W. Weckes, who told officels tIut
the eXCltelllent of the accidcllt Pi 0- '
bably contJillutld to bl iug about
the he.l1 t att,lck \~hiell caused his
death, but that his injul ies alone'
w ~~ e not tl~e cause. I Aft€!' 21,2 years In business to-

Three \\Ceks of pheasant hunt- Ille .~C(lcl(llt h3Plle.n,d auout gdher the p.lItncls split up their
Ing and l1ixiy days In whkh to 10'30 \\edntsd,ty e\(nlllg on the l holdin",: Spelts takir!" the Gar-
hunt ducks and geese ale in store Ashton-:'\orth Loup load, abollt. 0 , 1 1 0 k '
for ~ebl aska huntel s this fall and % mile this side of the Shelman- I fIeld ~oullty lalll aUt H,lls ta lIlg
with the biggest pheasaut crop In Valley counly line. Chlislenool th,) '\,tlley coun!; ~'Ilh. which
history. plus an Increased supply accomp,1llied by Hay H:IlI1ing, had h.as bl:e,l kno~J1 as c, c Bals landl

been doing tree WOI k in Cairo and Slllce that Omp, .and w~ich he
of ducks, the 'prospeLt is an allur- were erlloute home when they met owned, togE'thll' wllh c~uslderab:e
ing one for ninllods. ,. th 1 a cal' dlhen by Willilm lJiehl of other plopel'ty at the tune of hiS

The oven vellod on ,,0 pleas· , .' , . death
a.nts and watel fowl stalts Thul s- Buffalo UyOYE', a httIe oommunlty • ,
day, October 16 at 7 :00 a. m. The neal' Lexlllg.ton. In the cal' alsoI .In 19.13 Mr. ~als made a tnp to
pheasant season closes Xov. 5 but \lele :\1Is. BIehl and Rev. and, :\l1s, 111S natIve lJelglUm, and was ~nar
duck huntels will haH until Dec. pon.lId Veall, of .Buffalo Oro\e' l rled there in. the tOI~n ~f C1UY-
14 t . th' f '0 'te <VOlt Ihey \\8le letUllllng home afterlshautem to Ml~S ~Ialle 'Van Heu- ~olth LouV-(Special)-Dedica-

Tl
o pUlt~ue t etlr ~\tlne r~Ptl'on' atttnliing a meeting of the Kear- Yelswyn, Od. 22. Theil' \\edding tion of the new community build-
1e en II e s a e \I 1 1 X.l' I I . 0 d ., ' I ney PlieS)~ elY III I. tllV blought them back to AlIIer- ing Tuesday e\tning malked the

of. Johnson, :'\elllaha, p.awnee anc lIalding \las driving the Clllis- ka alld to Valley county. One opening of this village's 1941 Pop
Hll:hardson counties, \\lll be open teusen cal' and says he was blinded daughter, Jean ~Iatie, lIas bOln to COIn D.l~S fest!lal, which continUES
to pl,;ea.sant hun~el s. The fd.all~ by the lights of the lJiehl car and thIS union, dying in Infancy. thl cughout today and ThuI,day
bag. lUlIlt, as hel etOfOIe, Is lxe S\~ ung OHr to the \\1 ong side of ,'. . with CIOI\!liug of the Pup CQln
at (1\e. cocks. The seaSOll O~l hens the load, meeting the iliehl car :\.11 ~is hfe .~11. 13a1s \\as .lll~t.er~ Queen as tonight's featule.
is entl1 ely closed, though If one heaL! on. The. Diehl cal' was pI ac- e,ted, III f~llIllllg a~ld t.he I aL :n o ExhIbits \HI e pu t up Tuesday in
hen Is killed accidently It may tic ally stopped and the Chtistensen of ft,ne ,tock, e"~eclally' fme the rooms of the new building.
be includEd as part of the dally cal' was proceeding slol\ly when I\OI~e~. In 190~.he llnpolted .tIIO\\lhkh hell'aftEr will be the ceuter
bag limit. the collision occuled, or injuties 1 ell:~leIOn .stalh~ns from 13elglUul. of all cOlllJllunity acti\ilies. The

Pheasants are numelOUS but the to the persons i1l\0hed would haH a;ld 111 191~ he llllpoJted tl\O D,el- school exhillit, whkh is larger
CO\8r is heavier too, so every been mOle se\ere. glau stalllOus and one Bel~lan than usual Is in the IiblalY loom
sportsman \\lll find that a good :\11'. Chtistensen 'was thrown mare. On a number of ~ccaslOns anL! \\ as p{lt UP by :\11 s. :\Iills Hill
dog Is practically a "must" item if against the ins<trument panel of his Pi lor to 1923 be showed. hlS horses and :\lrs. W. W. Wills. The wo
lost bilds ale to be sayed. -Shoot- car and his nose, forehead and a~ the Valley l;ounly fall' and \\on Illen's depaztment is across the
ing hours on pheasants are frum mouth ",:'ere cut. Harding's face nbuons on 1hem whenever. shown. hall and Is in chal ge of :\It s. John
7:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. dally, \\as brUIsed. He.v. Dean suffered One eXIl~rle~ce he had With stock :\Ialll'hester, ~Irs. Otto Ballz, :\Its.
whiCh is a change from last season a bad bump on hIS ~ead and other Is .of speCIal lllterest. In 1900 he Fad Bartz, Mrs. Glen Johnson,
when shooting started at 8:00. oCl:Uva nts, of the Dlehl car were shipped a boat load, 250 head, of :\1Is. Albert Babcock and :\lls. elif
The 7 to 4 hours also apply to badly ~rUlsed. ca~tle to England, part of thelll fOld Goodrich. ~Ir. and :\11 s. Glen
watel fowl. She'l'lff, Ge?rge, S. Hound ~nd belDg hIs own. All the o~her men Bal bel' are lo?king after the ag! i-

The state commission announces Depu1y She~lff I< ~ed Cohen ",ere who had the job of looklllg after cultul.al exI~lblt and haH a fine dls-
the follow ing additional regula- called and .lIlvesltgated the. accl- vIa! III theIr del'a llmen!. .
tions on other game birds and on dent. Ha,ldlllg told t~e shellff, tl;'l (Continued on page 1!) !<tee pOVCOln is belllg gnen

, I latter says, that he was clearly 111 a\\ay. as usual, and :\11'. and ~1rs.

Sq~ll'l'~ s. D II b l' 't 10 in tho wrong but that he was blinded B II B 19 Gus Eislie are in charge Of the pop-
Ul: s: a. y ag Iml lly the lJiehl lights as the cal' came 111"We oy per. The Alt D. Thomas Amuse-

aggl egate With not mOl e thaI: do \I n a hill, and that he uncon- , , men t COlllpany is hel e with its
three re'~h:~~;, or ~u~flel;eads .011 sclously pulled the cal' oYer Into DleeS 1011 ACCIedel1t I ides and other concessions and
both. los~e_clon,hnllt .0 Wit 1 the.left lane. also plo\ides palt of the flee plat-
not lUOre than SIX. I edheads or A repOl t that .:\Iessrs. Hal ding fOlm elltel tainlllent.
bU~fleheads 0.1' both lllc.lu:ied. ,and Clll istensen were intox.icated Bul'l\ ell __ (Sp~dal) _ Leon.1l d Iden tit y of the Pop COIn Queen

Geese: Dally bag Illlllt thlh, lIas inHstigated by the shellff, he UUllhel', 19, \las killed instantly is a caHful]y gualded seClet.
in~luding all kinds except. ,blue SJ)S, but it \Ias unfoundEd. Hald- when the car whkh he \\as dli\lng .ElectEd by popular ballot, the
geese of which thlee addllton;ll mg s~ld thpy stopp~d In .\.shlon )n hlghllJY 53 t\\O miles south\\ESt young lady will be crol\ned on a
may be taken, or a total. ~f s:x cn their \I JY (I Olll CaIro to 01 d. and nf Tdylor. Stl ul:k loose gl ,j\ el after public platfolill ton(ght This aft
blues only. Possession llullt SIX c1lank t\\O glasses of beer III a being sIdeswiped by a (luck 12:30 elnouu COlliES the jU\Clllle plllade
of all kinds except blues, of whichl'l.H~n but th:tt n~ithel: was in the Sunu,ly 1II01ning. His c)mjJlnion, ancI tomollow COlliES the palade of
six 'extla or 12 blues may be Inlsl1ghtest de'glee ~ntoxlLated Oc- Tohu ~elson, of Elicscn, sust.llned floats. ThulscL1Y e\ening cOllies
possE~slon. Use of cattle, hOl~ES cUlJants of the Blehl cal' told the ~e\ele blUisES whEn he \las thlO\\n the ptize dla\ling, after a platform
or lIIules as blinds or coyer pro- sheliff ueither lIIan seemcd to be [IOJll the car. :-Ielson '\\as taken plO""181l1
hlblted. under the influence c: f liquor, the to Dr, Cram's hosvital \\hele he ,Cliffold Goodtich is chait m~n

~eblaska wlll haH) no open sea· sheliff tells the Quiz. .vas tleateu and lelE-ased Sun,lay of the Pop COin cOlllmittee and
son On mourning dons, or on Round and Cohen brought ChI Is- enning. T'he deceased youth lost acts as master of cel€monies at all
Wilson snipe or jacksnive. Sea- tensen and also Rev. and :\l1s. his Itfe just w~st of the nallOW ploglallls.
son on rabbits open all }'eM; Dean to ,Ord, the fOI mer going to blidge near the :-Iewbhker home At <the comlllunity building dedi
dally bag limit 10, with 20 in DI'. Week'es 1? be checked 0\81'. and whel e a number of selluus accl- cation I.ast e\ening, H. L. UlIles
possession. Squiqel season Oct. the latter, t\\O to Dr. C. J. ~hller. deuts ha\e occulad in recent pie, challman of the vlllage boald,
1 to ~ov. 30; shooting 'hours 7 a, m. A few mlll,utes earllel' one of Ed Hal s. made the opening speECh and in
to 6 p. 111. Dally bag limit 5, :\Ianch~sters sons brought ~Ir. and The dJl\8r of the trul:k, Lynn tlOduced C. ~. Ueals, seCletalY of
possession limit 10. ~11 S.t BIerI tOt thfe .Ord. hO:Pl.la~. "~f- ~'I ost of Stual t. was absoh ed of the League of ~ebl ask a :\Iullicipal-

" doss m season Nov' er I ea men 01 llIUlor lllJur es all blame by LOUIJ county author- illes, who acted as master of cere-,-oon an op U ., the Duffalo Gro\e people went to .
1 to I<'ebr. 1· no open season on th h f H W' R H dl'ff lties who i1l\ estigated the accident. monies and Illtroduced each mem-
muskrats. b~dger season :-Iov. 1 he Ol~~ a ev: d' at~1 Tall, {<'rost \\ as bound fo'r Broken Dow bel' of the boal d which has spon-
to I<'eb 1" fox o~ason Jan 1 to dW ereft ey remaUle un lurs- with a load of Bl ahma steel s to be sored the plOject. Hev, J. A. Adams

., q ,. ay a el noon d t th "k" d 11 .. h dA • h 'Dec. 31; mink and skunk season, Christensen was examined by Vr. use a e vlO en vow 1'0 eo. e gayo: t, e a ",reos~ 01 t e e~·enlIl.g
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31; beaver, nO open Weekes and was giyen a sedatlYe, 'lud his companion were uninjUl ed a~d se\C1 al mUoica) numbel s 1\81e
season. then \I ent to the Hal uing home, aud their tl uck was not damaged. gn ~n. A free dance In the, audl-

where he stays while working In lJutcher's cal' was comple{ely de- tOllum con~luded the eVenlllg.,
this ten itol y, and went to bed. 'lwlished. The bulldlllg was a W.PA proJect
His injulles apparently were only Butcher and Xelson were return- and was ,made by cO~bllllng thl ee

lng from Sargent to BUI'\\CIl. Doth oM b ild n th A I to h tel
superficial. The next mOl'lling he 'Joys have been employed at the AI- u I gs, e r lllg no,
died. Ills wife and daughter, who fl ed Peterson falm near Ericson. the ?Id town Jlall and the old com
came to Ord Thul sday from their r\elson Is Peterson's bro{her-In- lUumty bulIdlng. It Is 60 x 120
pome at ~othenburg, told counly feet and wlll house the llbrar,y,
officers that he had long suff€'red \a~~tcher was the son of 'Bo)'d rooms for the townshIp and vII
fl om a heart ailment and had been Butcher. He ha~ lived all his life lage boards, has a 60 X 60 foot
waJ'lled by doctors to ayold excite- '11 the vicinity of lJurwell. Desides auditoriuIll with 20 foot stage, a
ment. his father he leaves a blother Leo, dressing r<;lom and a kitchen. A

He Is well kno\\ 11 In the com- 't sister Marie, a stepmo{her, two fine outdOor plat~olln wll! be used
munity, having worked at his P10- Jaalf blothe! s and a half sister, and for band cOllcerts and programs.
(esslon in Ord and nearby towns lwo uncles, W. II. lJutcher and Ellis 011 the seco'nd floor Is a rQom
for many years. His body was Whiteside. MI s. Joe Howbal, of 28 x 60 \Yhleh wlll be used by the
taken to Gothenburg (or burial. Ord, is his aunt. . Odd l<'ellows lodge. L. R. Sheldon

, }'unel al services \I ere conducted was the carpenter in charge of its
-Mr. and ~Irs, Ivan Larson bave Tuesday aftellioon In the ~Iethodist construction.

a new boy, born Monday eyenlng \:hurch in BUl'\\Cll by Lyman Keln. ....... .c..::.. -,-__
with Dr. lJarta at1ending. The Interment was made in the Dur- -Use the Quiz Want A.ds for
mother and baby are staying at veIl cemetery. . quick results.
th~ Dahlin home,

Three Weeks Upland Shoot

ing Authorized; Duck Sea

son to Open Same Time.

Longest Season on

Pheasants Starts

Thursday, Oct. 16

\Vomen Planning Tag' I -----~---- (harles Bals Dloed Farm Land .Moving Again, Federal Land Bank
Longest \Vay 'Round

Day for Milk Fund Salesmen Here Sell 20 in Only Sixteen Days
Shortest \Vay Home S t d E °Bus in e s s and Professional 1 Ill" ay venmg T\I enly GI ee ley, Valley, Loup Van Iarur to Roy :\llller; the ~I)iel s

Women of Ord are planning a tag In Housemoviiig 'roo ( , HHI 'YIH:eIer county Iaruis sold in hay land <to James R. Riley, of
day to raise funds for milk for only slxteen days is the reco i d of Hastings.

:-1'01 th Loup - (Spcc lal ) - F' lTd L' I ILl" k d .... t' I I L t th D 1. Ischool chlldl en who need It, some- till eI" a ties ay r N ei a am rsan x an x a ioua n oup coun y e unua r I anc 1Mart i» Ma rk vick a recently "L ' t' I . Id t I' L' If I f'I'1thne late this 111011th. L"'ch tag ",U moan associa IOn sa csmcu III \\ as so 0 tOY .r' , O.lg el', 0 ., 1 -
~ ""~ pu rcha scd the house on the f' J . tl t f 1.1 ' b b . \\"1 I I tl 'Iwearer wiII be asked to donate C/I ,PIO\lllg 1<1 a rrn a nu IS e- UIU; 111 lee er COUll y 1e., c-

old Ed Stell ai t fal m on the "inni I to mo v ' again Vay Ia rrn \\ as bought by Bohumll
what he can toward this good east slue of the iive r to le- p . t F' L' t k ~ I g V e '. . Ro tt ; In Valley county the Kluua
cause, says Eunice Chase, the pub- place the house which burn- rOllllllen anner, 1VeS OC Truman . GlOSS IS district

. salesman fOI' the la d ba ik 0 k falln neal' COlllstuck \\ as bought by
llc ity chairman. ed last fall ou his Iarm Oll UlaH, in; Valley Co., for the _. n I. \\ I -

d . itl the w est side of the' river. lng out of the Iai in loan assocla- Jos, R. Kania i ad, the Lee place
The fun has a hne stall, WI1. p,ist Forty Years, !jon offlce, of which James D. Ollis neal' Xorth Lcup by WIlliam ClOSS,

$15 from Olof Olsson, $5 from The Iaruis ale only a mile is secretary. Betwceu August 28 ')f Anacortes. Wash.; the 'I'ondrcau
Kenneth Petersen, $4 fr0111.\ ap ...n t, but because the house ------ 'lull Sept. 13 the tweuty Ia rms we re place west of OJ<.1 by Howard Roe
Frleud, $3 from Hobert Xcl l, $1 was too wide for the bridge F'ol lo wln g a 101lg pe rlo r of 11I sold, most' of them to people who aud the Elliott Clement Iarrn by Miuus the servlccs of their rc-
from Superintendent C. C. Thoinp- neal' the Ma rkvlck a place he health, Charles D,lls succumbed to '\iJl rann the land. Flo}d Chatfield. gular center, Jerry Fryzek , who is
son, making a total of $24 on hand. moved It around by way of a compltcaf lon of diseases Satur- G~ edey ccuntv places sold in- "An unusual condition exists out for at least two \\ ccks as le-

F'rIday the club sent notes home' secus. a distance of ten day evening at' 10:30 P. m, He , uo w," says Distric t satesruau sult of a painfu l hip bruise suffer-

I ,miles. was bcrn in Belg iu m June 3, 1865, Illude the John Ebbersou Ia rm to 'Jross. "Land values ale low yet cd in sc rinuua ge, the Oid Chanti-
lly t re chi ld re n asking how many The house Is 28x32 and had ' ~6 f t th k ' L' I f d 1 'parents wanted free m!lk, or could anu was j years 0 age a e 'ran' i::l. ig ht n e r, 0 St. E \\'11'\; all g ra in pJic.es as well as livestock cleels \\lll open the 1941 grid

P
a y for l't this ~ear. Last ~ear h\o pOllht's and a batlllooln lime of his death. After a qualter the Van llussell fallll to J~e Ver- \'alues ale unusually high. A few St'ason against Grand Island at

, '(hat had to be taken off and of t ~n t I" I' atl'\e l J f L' I th 'I b k't t k th d "11 k Id L' 'd .thtl milk was gi\ en about mld-af- a cell ury , ..en 1,1 llS n >;an ze , 0 ",mel son, a; e.\ a- >'~al s :tc I 00 Iee goo CO\\ s vu~se p,II' fie r I I ay E:\ enlllg.
InO\ ed SCV,11 ately. It is be- land, he came to .\m('j ka in 1890, tony place to Donald L Dugan; the to buy one aCl e of land, but now

telnoon to all underweight child- ing installed on its founJa- locatIng on a falm neal' David l{aun,lkels place to 1'1I0m,ls Kelly; one goo,l.col\' \\lll buy three acres Xot in many seasons has an Ord
ren of the tlllee 101\er glades, and Uon this \leek and the :\ialk- I CIty In "utler ["ourlly, :-·ebra.<k~. the Toollpy place to J. J. Nauen- of land. l<'almelS who have been team stalted against an opponent
t all hild "" h t d I·t v • ., -" of GI'and Island's calibre but the
o C I<:n W 0 wan e , vkka family, who ha\e been III the fall of 1901 'Ile "allle to uUlg; t\\'o Petelson falms to Leon lenUng ale using some of their'

tlll'OU I th <I' tIl ade Anpl'OX I" . t III' Tolly-coached squad expects togl e, x gr" . .. ,- I\lllg III a ra er lOuse, ex- Spelling', the Whalen farm to J. G. li\estock to buy a home,' lin'estors -. atel h If th e table 't' Valley l:OUnly, and, together with ghe a good account of itself un-1m y a e pal' n s \lere pH to mo\e III soon. ~oues; t\\O Judge farms to :\Iarlon ale lealjzino~ that this condition
t pa a d did d th t cents LouIe Spells, bought the Jacques less mOle injuIi~s inter \ene.o y n sen e en ~----._- ---.--- 1 C h th t f 0 d Sl:OI e, of Omaha; the Dutcher can't last and thf'y al e putting In place o,f the 150 puund Fl v_
a \\eek for the milk. This yc'ar the an, row lane sou I\es 0 1, vlace to Elmer Dutcher' the I<'er- money Into the saJ~st, stllest in- '
club has been Infolmed that the H t Att k Nt tpe ranch later known as the 5?,uson fallll to Geolge H~nkin; the \es(llleni of all-falll1 land." z~k, who showed a world of abilIty
fee for one chll~'s m!lk for a eal" ac 0 i::lpelts place near lJurw ell, ~.700 _ in the 1940 season, Coach Hoscoo
week wllI be 12c III place of 10c. 'I head of cat.tIe anu about ~O hal ~es, I ., , , Tolly will plobably vut 140 pound
This price raise was necessary be- At W k C d tc,gether With all the equIpment of (Dnllql g I est Well Ann u a I EIectlOon :o.1ilo Hose who saw some SCI viceb tl lare~ last year and has becn denloping
cause of drouth condit!ons and U 0 ree ause' 0 1 P ." I " . South of Loup City l<Jpidly. .
poor fall past\lr: for da,lJY co;vs. 'I" - ,. -.. , 1 The Cal tel' Oil company, dlilling f A "A A d (laach Tolly has twelye letter-

The bl.!SllleSS \yomen .al.e makl;l: Cl ° t D tl 'I, ~ullsidialY or the Slandald 011 Com- 0 ,.,Ii nnounce men, of whom only four "ere '40
al'l~ngeme:,ts to entetlall1 .a dIS IriS ensel1 ea 1 I pany. of Indiana, this week started legulars, and many other promis-
~r1ct mee.tlllg of the 01~amzatlon I ! drilling a test well to explore 011 f T S t 23 ing players from whom to pick his
III Ord 1U Oc!ober. :o.11SS Clara I ---~, ' po~slbl1it!es on the Gear ge Helle or ues ep starting line-up against Grand Is-
McClatch~y Is the new presldentlTree Surgeon Dies in Bed,~' fallll, t\lO miles south of Loup eiiy. e,. land.
elected SInce the mid-sulllmer de- I IVOI kmen erected an 84 foot steel The backfiell1 presents less of a'
parture of Miss ,Delores Redfern, Morn Afte,r Oar Crash; 5 den ick, motol s using bupane gas problem than does the line for
and is busy maklllg plans. Others Slightly Injured, I \\ ill (ur nlsh power for a rota! y Gould Flagg. heady quartel back

I dg capable of going down sCHral and oven field runner, wllI again
thousand feet, and '\ crew of 18 be ('aIling signals and 185 pound,
llH'n \\01 king in thlee shift>! wllI George Cetak, as well as Otto Mar-
'~1111 the \\ ell. esh, 165 pounds, and l<'loyd Stew-

. C. J. HaHus, in chal ge of the l<'allner-adminlstratol s of AAA art. 155 pounds. ale available for
;: \\olk, explains th,lt his company for Valley county will be elected senke. All ate vtelans and thell}

I
is Ill,lking \\h,lt is called a strato- Tuesday, SevtembEr 23, at <;:om- ale se\Clal new-comers who will
~lal'l1ic SUt\PY with this "ell. munity meetings announced today sec plenly of actiun befole the

10ther maju' cDllJvanies al e said to lly the counly .\"\.\ COlllmittee. game ends Among these ale Jun
: be inteleHld in i::lhcllllan county In each precinL! falmers will \01' WllsOll, Loyal Hurlbert and
ll1 poss.1'.1It;';s and one comp.lny ballot for thl'ee community AAA Eldon Ce{ak.

, <s nLlk;ng COle tests all o\el' south committeemen and a delegate to A\allalrle for line duty ale 130b
, \',llley and nUl t1l Shellll,ll1 couut y. 1eVl t~ent th~lll at a ~oUllly con- TIllllllellllan and, Paul 00\ el t, a.
I Hlitlon at wnlch coulity c'omlllit- vail' of 200 poulhl tackles, Alex

P D 0 tee men wlll be elected. Altelllate Cochlane 'Iud lIenry Ad,lms, "eter-
0llCOrll ays IJel11lommuulty cOlllmitteemen a!ld an au ends, Junior Pdska, a fill\)

allelnate delEgate also Will be tackle who letleHd last se.lson, Ell

WOt l D dO to f u,uued Hcusek and Bob J,UUlS, Yelel,ul
lIe lea 1011 0 . EHr'y falmer who valticipatedl gualds. \\ho will start, alld Bill

III auy phase of the 1941 A.\A ~O\ os,Hl, a fast back who has been

C . et B eld'g falm plvglallJ, ,the AAA range switched OHI' to the gual<l
ODInl11111 y til plO~lalll, the sugar progralJ1 or squ"d. Ora Hurlbert an,l I<'18nlr

.. . \fotato Pl'L'glam is eligible to Yute :\lisko al e good end prospects and
----- In the iocal elections. Voting by Eldon W,tlku ha:o> 100I,ed good in

proxy or mall is Vlohibited. pI:.lctke. Tllele ale se\€'lal othel:;J
Plactically eYelY fallner co- \lho lIlay edge into stalling belths

0vel ating in the falm Vlogram thi.> season.
I~ho deJiHs a major VOltion of Friday e\Cning the bo~s held their
his Inl:olbe fll'lIl faljning or randl- fint plactice s~ssion under tht1
ing is eligible for election as com- flood·lights but it \\ as a costly
llIitteelllan 01' delpgate. Balled scJllllm.1ge for it IEsu!tEd in FlY
flom elective A.i\.\ posts al e of- zek's leg injut y. He 1lI.1y be out
Hcers and elllplo)ees of voiitical of the gallle se\€lal \I€eks, though
olganizations and those holding coachcs are hopin~ he can be back
eleethe Etate, county or fedelal in shape fol' the October 3 game
offiCES, against HI okc n Bow.

II;;:I e is the schedule for the Grand Island is said to be a
Sept. 23 comlllunity elections, all 1.11 ge squ,hI but it \\as hit eHn
of which ale bookcd for 8:00 p, h.1tc!el' by gtaduation than Old'>!
m. squad \\:.\s and thcl efol e the tE'am

A.Hadia, Doe' hall. is pletty mUlh of an unknOI\ll
Vavis Cleek, Davis Cnek school qU.llltify. The Old co,tching stal!
Elylia, town hall. ' lE'galcls this game as a pladic\)
Enterplise, Dist. ~o. 10. sessIon, albeit a stiff one, In ple-
Eureka, Jungman hall. palatiol! for the lE'guLH :\lid Si~
Geraniulll, National Hall. schedule, and the open date the
Independent, Barker school. fcllol\ing \Hek will ghe coaches ;l

Libelly, Pleasant Valley. chanl:e to Iron out weakn~sses be-
Michigan, ~'air Play school. fOI e the le(lgue schedule stal ts.
:-Ioble, Urick school. Fans al e hung, y for their fil st
Xorth LouV, bank bullding. taste of grid 'I arfa Ie, especially
Ord, L€gion hall. when Grand IslallLl Is Old's ovpon-
Svlingdale, Springdale sch061. ent. and an OHrflow CI 0\\ d will 00
Vinton, (,'{)ttunwood. plesent at llussell pal k at kick-off
Yale, lIayts Creek school. time FJiday night.
With the national defense ef

fOl't vlacing added responsibilities
upon the shouldels of falmels and
their AAA committeemen, it is (;S
sential that ploducel s In each
neighbor hood put \heir outstand
ing lllen into office at the ap
pluaching elections, county com
mitteelllEn declalCd. T~,ey urged
that e\ u y falmer attend and take
P.11 t In his local meeting.

Nebraskn Gt~te Historical
Soc l.tJty

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them,

--_.--------~--~---

USE the WANT ADS

Tbis One Conldn't llappen.
George Jensen of LaSalle, 111,

arriHd in 01'4 :\Ionday morning on
the mawr fur a visit with his people
here, and ('specially his mQther,
who has been quite III. When he
got on the hain at Omaha another
man took his seat so George obllg
ingly moved, They both got off at
Grand Island, and George saw the
\Other man several times whlle 'wait
ing fur the Ord motor. They both
got on the motor and came to Ord,
but nei{her knew the other. As
£lOon as George gDt home they ask
W him if be had seen his uncle, P.
K. Pe>tel'sen of Peculiar, Mo., who
had just arrlyed. It proy';d to be
Hie man he had seen all the way
up from Omaha, who had come to
-visit his' sister, Mrs. Jensen, and
who has not visited In Ord since
leaving bere 25 years ago,

---------------------

Ord Ends'Softball Year

\Vith Tournament Wins
The Ord softball team wound up

a Iather hectic season in a blaze
of glory at Cotesfield Thul sday
e\'enlng when thejT came out on
top in a four team touJ'llament.
NOlth Loup eliminated Scotia in
the fird game, and Ord defeated
Cotesfield 8 to 7 in the next game,
Then 01 d and ~Ol th Loup squared
off for the final game, 01 d coming
out on top by a score of 3 to 2.

VeillOn :-lay 'IHnt all the way for
Ord and 'Was in top fOlln, having
little difficulty. Both opposing
pitchers \HI e doing well also, but
not quite good enough. The 01 d
team has been on the losing end
in the m,ljorliy of their gamE:s this
season, and have a reason to feel
jublIant OHr the outl:ome of the
toulnalnent.

Since se\eral of the regular
pla} el s weI e not available, othel s
who have not bepn playing regul
arly "ere pickEd up, and Hank
Stara "ent with them as manager.
The lineup;.. Holland Anderson.
<:atch; Vernon ~ay, pitch; Axel
Jorgensen, first; Hay FUI tak, sec
ond; Hank }'Iisko, sr., short; Paul
Adamek, ~hird; Dab Adamek. rov
ing shott; Leonard D1ugosh, left
field; Royal 1<'1 ederlksen, center
field; Edwin t,.ukesh, right field,

Completely successful from an
entertainment standpoint was the
annual Valley county fair held in
Ord last week in conjunction with
Ord's fall festival. It should be
classed also as successful from a
finandal standpoint, for the fair
association will ha\C a tidy sum
sa\ ed on Pi emium payments and
eallleQ by the Chamber of Com
mel ce bingo stand to apply on
debts. All expense of putting on
the plogram \\ as borne by 01 d
busine ss men,

I<'eatule most enjOYEd by the
crow ds prouably was the business
men's parade put on by the Ord
Volunteer I<"ire department on the
final day, Thursday. lJoth the
ScoHa and Ord bands took part
and the line of floats and decorat
ed cars was fully a mile in length.

Colorful and intel €osting also
was the children's parade given
Wednesday afternoon, About 1215
chilOl en took part, some carrying
the Ston'-book masks provided by
the state recreation divlsi<m of the
WPA, others riding decorated bl
c}'des and tricycles, leading pets
or riding In decoratN racing cars.
Mrs. Olof Olsson was In charge
and had as assistants Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson, :\Irs. E. C. Leggett, Mrs,
A. W. Albel sand MIs. Elliot Mc
Clure.

Both the St. Paul and 01 d band,s
mal ched In this paraQe and also
pla~ed concells during the day.

Ptizes were offerEd to the child
ren \\ho took pal t in 'Various sec
tions of the pal ade and they 1\el e
a\\aldcd as follo\\s:

Best decal ated bic )"cle: Shalon
Obson, Don \\'ozniak.

lJest decolated trIc)"cle: Jackie
Beck, Eddie l<'ultak, Baluala ~ay.

Best decol ated I ace I' ; mlly An
denon, Jay Stoddard,

1<'01' child with dog: DeVE'lly
DlOx. ~Ial y Loft, :\IaJiI¥n Absolon

}<',or child with other pet: Suz
anne KalllelJ, :\IalY Lou Arnold,
Joyce WIlson.

Miscellaneous costume class:
Han y Tolly, Charlene messing.
Bet nice Walk"r.

Hit of the parade 'Was Hall y,
I;On of Coach and Mrs. Tolly. Only
3 }'ears old, he was dl essed in
football suit and helmet much t·)O
lal ge fOI' his tiny figul e, and pull
eQ a dccolated coaster wagon on
which \1 as laid out a miniatul e
football field, the \\ agon bearing a
banner saying "Beat Grand Is
land."

Other children bore the WI'",
stOI y- bDok masks, sixt y-five in
number and included the Big Dad
Wolf. Thl te LiHle Pigs, Mother
Goose, lIumpty-Vumvty, and many
others Illusttatlng the charactel S

in fairy tales dear to children. The

'" -Continued on page 9)

Parades Greatly Enjoyed on

Both Days, other Features

Were Fine; Last Day Best,

Fa ir Successful

As Entertainmeut
Tho Crowds Light

Established April, 1882
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and family. Last Wednesday Mr.
and Xlrs. Ra smussen and their son,
Laverne, caine to Ord and vlsited
untll Sunday with Mrs. Peterson.
-~Ir. and :\Irs. Frank Kull, of

Santa Ana, Calif., stopped off in
Ord a few days ou their way home
from Genoa City, Wis., and were
vIsiting their son, Ed Kull and
wife, and shaking hands with their
many friends here. Mr. Kull was
called to Wisconsin because of the
illness of his 'brother, E. O. Kull.
The latter had the misfortune to
fall and break his leg, whIch was
too much for a man of hisyear5,
and he died recently. It wlIl be
remembered by many that E. O.
KuJl made several visits to Ord
when the 1<'rank Kulis lived here.
1<'rank slates that crops are very
uneycn through Iowa and Wiscon
sin but that Xebl'a,ska is hardest
hit ofal!. He says he is well
pleased with results of irrigation
around Ord and mentioned espec
Ially the Vodehnal farms and the
Charles l\Ie)'el"s beet field.

lllelllbet Federal Resert'e:S;)'sfem

-Irma.

IN ORD

ffSillce 1882"

DORCAS CIRCLE
PUfSI:::\TS

--c--.,..*._--

---{1----'---

:\Irs. Halph Misko__Head.ings
Heury L. D.:ines violin

The puollc Is cordLll1y in
vited Thursday eyening, Sept.
18, Presbyterian church at

8 p. m.

Tickets 15c
at the door - or phone 193

--See the new 1<'ol'ln-1<'it gh'dles
~t (;ha,se·s. 25-ltc

-Bob Schmidt came, from Omaha
aHer hIs wife and babf Sunday,
who have been vIsiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows.
for several weeks. They left for
home that afternoon.

-;'vIr. and :\Il's. L. D. Milliken
1ruye to Boonville, :\10., last woek
taking their son DavId to enter
Kem pel' :\1ilitary academy. This
\s the oldest milllary school in the
\Vest and is entering its 98th year
lV!th a record enrollnlent of 52fi
c:adets.
-~Irs. Charle,s Cel'lley is now

<:mployed in the Counell Oak store,
assisting 'her hus'band, who is the
ulanager. Orvllle Eberly, Burwell
young man formerly employed
there as clerk, Is now working In
a. Safewaystore in Califol'llla. Ex
I,ra help Is employed in the O'rd
~1tore on Saturdays.

-At Salinas, Calif., recently oc
curred the wedding of a fonuer
Ord yuung man, Gilbert Konvalln,
1], son or Mr. and :\Irs. 1<'rank Kon
yalin of Sacramento, to Mi~ Eliz
abeth Auchte'l'1onIe, a nurse on the
staff of the:\Ionterey county hos
pilal at Salinas, Gilbed Is oper
ating a confectionery at Salinas.

-'-,SUll\hly, September 7 was Mr.
'ind :'vII's.!. C. Clark's 49th wedding
'Ulllher~ary and their children took
a. big dinuer to tile Clark home and
helpE'd them celebrate the day. ;\Ir.
and :\hs. Don Harmon and family
came fn:Hll :\ewlon, la" and also
present were l\Ir. and ~Irs. 1<'red
Clark and Haymond, the l"rank
Clark family, the A. J. 1<'el'l'is fam
lly and ~Ir. and ~Irs. George Knecht
'Iud Virginia,

--'After making their home for
~everal months with their 60n,
\ValleI' Douthit, jl'., and family, Mr.
and :\Irs. \Valter Do·uthit, sr., have
mov-ed to Boise, Ida. ~Ir. Douthit
left about two weeks agu and his
wife left last Wedllesd,ly to join
him. The Doulhits lived at Greeley
'ind Wolbach before coming to Ord.

-'The Steve Carkoski family
came Friday evenlngi from Ogallala
to spend a few da)'s with friends.
Stere has ben working as plumber
aud tinsmith for a hardware firm
there for the past couple oflllonths
and moved hIs family to Ogallala
two weeks ago. He works only
a 40 hour week and therefore
hopes to ,be able to visit in Ord
often.

-!YIrs. Knud Peterson retul'lled
recently from Curning, la" where
she spent tW0 months yisiting her
daughter, ~Irs. ~Ia.rtin Ha$mu~sen

[----~----------- ---]PERSONALS
~....._-----------_.

cute self. Who has abetter time
than !Jert?

. \ 000
In this corn raising state the 'big

float prepared ,by Orin Kellison
was noteworthy, rows of corn, the
farmer in hls field. And l\Irs. Kel
lison ·provlng herself a good sport
In her farmerette suit, dding In
this traveling cornfield.

s..> many floats were good.
i liked the QuIz float, too.
Though the firemen nearly got

a chance to pump oxygen Into
~l1gene Leggett, the driver. He
sat In an air-tight almost dark bin
for about two hours, driving it. On
that hot afternoon.

GETS

You're flying high in the Navy
You live like a king! Free meals. Free

medical and denfd core. No renl 10
pay. And you get regular raises in pay.
What a life for a man who's young and
a;'bitious I You get travel and cdven
ture and you learn a skilled trade thaI
puts you in line for big pay jobs when
you gel out of the Navy.

======:::::=~-= - IF you are 17or over, gel a free copy

~.~(-" __~\ ~~.~~~~~~,~tf~~olh~e~:;~~J~;Ho~
":'i':"~"'-", .'~+'~~~ I~IS paper.

••••~(\lm0\.U~~r»si::ij~~, ~o '{;u~g ~gt;~ ~e~~~i!
-- ".~ ~:-.;' <:lET IN THE NAVI.{ NOW!

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

I~II~srI~ NAl~IONAL BANK

OFFICER,

l'rfelllbe, Ft!deral Deposit [nsl/rance Corpor"tioi,

RECRUITING
.~.--...:--.~,.----.:.--.......~-------~-,------------:.....,..---_1

THEPOP;:YE,

IF '-IAWANTS
TO GET AHEAD,

'TH' NAVl../
lEACHES '-IA
'TO AMOUNT
'TO SUM'FN'

at the

• \

DANCING
Music by

EDDIE KERCHAL
and his Orche.stra

ST. WENCESLAUS

Dinner and Supper
Free Progralll - Bingo

Blue Rock Shoot
Oi.~rnival

fELEBRA'l'ION

National Hall
Sunday, ~ept 28,.,.

tel' of town. In the PHt the state!
llighway d~p,1rtm~ut 11a3 made
soiuo study of the problem, and it
has been found Hut :\0. 11 can be
made to skirt the south edg~ of
Ord without too g re a t expense,
thus eliminating the gleatest high
way hazo rd that the people of Ord
ha ve to face at the presen t time.

TOO :\IA~Y STOP SIG~S.
Ord has too many stop signs, and

it would be fine if most of them
Nuld be elimilll1ted. We realize
that such .signs must be placed
where they are needed. What we
should do is to o'bviate the neces
~it y for so many slup signs in our
city. ,Every s{op sign Is a poten
tial cause of accidents. a tempt(l
ti'Jn to the public to run through
them at the risk of being caught.

Therefore the fewer of them we
h:n-e, tbe better for everybudy.
'Jllese signs lUuSt be placed on
erery Etnet intersected by a state
01' federal high\\ay, and we haw
t\\0 state highways through Ord,
~o, 11 an.] Xo, 57. In all we haye
2,) blocks of highwJy in Ord, re
quiring a total of s.Ollle 60 stop
.signs. In drhing about town for
all hour, a tal' will make illl~Ulll

iralJe stays betause of these signs.
If yuu think this is only a sn,1all

~ullel·. ask the milkllun. the lce
nUll. the grocery d.:livery 1l1~1ll, the
truckers, or anylJoJy who has a lot
of drivino' arvllnc1 town to do every
U)y. Th~ occasion·]l driY.er ma.y
not think so much about It, but It
is (;.:rtainly a nuiS3nce to the fel
l'Ow8 whose living depel,ds upon
..iJiving several miles through town
ouch day.

If this is true of cars, wha,t
euout the school children of Ord.
Roughry estilllat.::d, the average
<:11(101 of Ord must cross a hlghw3Y
onci:' to or from school, 01' a t~lal
of foul' times pel' day. Crvsslllg
higll\V<1YS Is a dangerous business
(\t the test, and we ,should be
thankful that no nWle childr~n get
hurt than do. Only olle fatahiy on
the highw~ays in Ord is a truly re
nurkable record.

Since we tan not eliminale the
~lop signs while the hlghwclyS re
Illain whe're they are, the next best
{hiu J to do Is to moye the hlgh
'l\'3Y~ so that they will not run
thlDUgh the center of the city. !Jur
well is fortunate in this respect,
since the recent changes took all
~tate hIghways outside the vlllage
limits, and elimir1'.lted all stop
,Igns. Children there do not know
what it Is to ,have to crOss a hIgh
way to get to school. .

While It Is impOSSible to take
tha hIghways entirely out of Ord,
they can be mOYed out of th,e cen-

ITALIANS TRUE TO FORM.
In battle on thJl DnIeper riv~r in

RussIa, the Italian armIes are fol
lowering theIr course elsewhere in
this wo.rld war. Recent dispatches
tell of them fleeing In dIsorder be
fore the drive of the Russians in
that sector. Italy furnIshed troops
tor ,(he e-astern campaign at Hitler's
demand, and it may prove a costly
CllperIment for the Fuhrer.

The Italian soldIers are not
<tOwards, 'but they are unprepared
for the type of war that isbe-iug
waged In Europe today. iF'urt~er,
they are fighting In a war lUtO
which they were forced ,by the
Ambitions of Mussolinl and his
war party against the pleas of the
Pope and the King of Italy They
feel that they have little to gaIn,
and much to lose.

l! Italy were not completely
dominated by Garmany today she
might even sue for a separate
peace She could quit toda.y with
out any great loss of terntory. or
prestige but the presence of C\azl
troops in key positions throughout
the country makes this impossible,
And so she fights on, knowing that,
rf'gardless of how It ends, she Is
(ertain to lose

Pabllsher - - - • l~. u. Ltogg.. tt I WAH:\lC\U 5:5 YB,\.~lS OLD.
.dftor-)lnnngd - E. C. Ltoggdt I Just 55 years ago an Item appear-

, ed in the Old quiz in which W. W.
IT DOES HAPPE~ HEllE. Haskell warned the public that a

Th rsda eve n 1n z President grade for sidewalks should be es-
u ~ ay he American tabl lshod at once, before the con-

Roosevelt addre?sed t b- structlou of permanent buildings
publlc for 30 mluutes on the S\ made it impossible Like many
jectof preparedness, aid to t e othe'r wamings Is;ued by l\Ir.
allies and freedom of the s~as. Haskell from time to tlme, the y11
Immediately . afterward, s~ea~lll~ lage board laughed it uf! as and of
from Des Molnes, Charles .E' Liud the quiz's crazy Ideas.
bergh spoke for the cpposltlon, ex- Today we can see the result of
pressing views directly oppo~ed to that lack of foresight on the part
those of the presIdent. 'r\o·body of the early day trustees, who at ':~L_l-t~~~~~i~~~~i~~c:::;
Interrupted him, at least, not' of- that time were Eo K. Harris, chair- .,'-- --":::::..._""--~_~""+-' S
fi.;;ially, because he had the right man, D. N. )IcCord, B. C. White, J. --.:.. "T , ~-_:_:_-I_=__:-~-_=__:__=_:_._:__:-_=_:=
of free speech. U. Work' and 1<'. Mlsko. Perhaps ~

In Europe today the only man they did not see the need of align- HHHHHHHHHHHHHH every time it rains. It wlll take 3 HHHHHHH"HH·HHHH,
who speaks 1:3 Hitler, either direct- Ing the sidewalks,streets and al- t t rolls of roofing to do tho job. ± 5 h' ~
ly or through one of ,his month- leys. They may nut have euvlslou- t My Own Column TT' -0- t... ..,~ ..,~. omet Lng ~T:.

h h h a Y d th . f elect -Ic Archle Cieuiny and Herb Nelsonpieces, of w om e as m n . e e conn ng 0 sewers, ,,1 t By H. D, Leggett' ~

Anybody who would dare to ralse and telephone conduits and paved ~ T and their wIves are spending the t "i'\ 'ff t 1
his voice in opposition to the Nazi streets. . HHHHoCH·HHoCHHHHoCHoC week in the Ed Mlchalek cottage $ 1.JL eren ..,'" + ~T:
regime, even if he were' glven the We hare all -thes~ today, and the Nisswa, Mlnn" Sept. 13, 1941, and they say th.ey are having a ..
opportunity would spend the rest coming of the paving deuionstrat- Deaf QuIz: fine tim~. I rather think thlS~ to(oCoCHHHHo(o(o('o(o(Ho(H'H3"H'~
(If his life i~ a concentration camp ed the crying need of a grade for It Is 9 a. m. iY;'''I''ay and Asa and Nelson's first ,trip up here but I
or end It before a firing squad. sldewalks, In a dozen. places all ~. .. Ciemnys have ,been here severa I 'try to lteep In mInd that Cali-
, Today we are building the blg- over Ord we find that. It 'has been WUma Anderson, who have been times. tornla Is an Incredtble place where
est and most powerful fleet in necessary to build a flight of ~t~ps spending a week wIth us, have just -0- they do InerediWe things, but once

g'<t We are building the Ieadlug down from the adjoinlng driven out of the yard on theIr way A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Gross in a whlle they astound me, no
I~ O~y. . this na- lots to the paved street. The people back home. It is for them to say says they arrived home safely ar-

I~rge~t. ~e~ce",hl1lew~f1~:e declared who climb up and down these steps whether they had a good time but ter finishing up their vacation vls- less.
t '011 e, er new. In the daily would doubtless be glad if the we did sure enJoy having them iUng Iowa relatives. While here For Instance, my father sent me
for al! out aId to the allles. shI s village boord had done then what with us. We hope they had a nioe Mr. Gross bought a fIne Larson a 'bread wrapper that he, conslder-
pUJ\f'Ult of thtat hPlat

n
f?U~ A~d H. is almost impossible to do now. tillle In spite of 'bad weather most boat for next May delivery a,nd ed quite a curloslly a few days

have orde~~ 0 s 00 Irs. of the time. They really had only 1 b k ar ago. I wrote back that I would
we. are dOlDg this to assure the Ol\IAlIA L~ IOWA. one nice day and that was yester- ~~~n~i~lnb~~II~~~g~t~ge ~thte i~s like a loa( of the bread to taste, so
nation that. the right to f~ee Recently a writer in the Grand day They like to fish and I had the tract he Is trying to buy. here It came, all the way from Los
speech, hee pre;s, bant a~ l~t ~~ I s I and Independent suggested Ipla~ned on taking them to fish H, D. Leggett. Angeles. In your wUdest nlght-
forms of pers?na li er y san the Idea ·of turning Omaha over to walleyes on Pelican but the mares you'd never dream of put-
be abridged. t Iowa, tbe cause of the outburstIweather was so ,bad that we were d . R k Add Hng these things together to get

There are those who thInk tha being the hosWe demonstrations unable to do so. It was windy and E WIll ousewar e bread .•• but they did in Califor-
8uch as Lindbergh shOUld~: sup- of the fans who watched Bud Ward while some fishermen braved the $1000 Cornell Fellowship nla! Here's about it:
I)ressed,. but they ar~ brea 1 ng h~~ battle his way to the national golf high waves and caught pIke, I Edwin Rousek was awarded a It Is callw Hollywood bread, no
law. Lin?bergh Is Slllcere th ~ th championship In Omaha recently. don't like to go out when the $1000 l"ellowship 'by Co-meII un1- Cats added, 'baked without shorten
~e is. saYlllg. He believes a e It must ,be agreed, ho~Yer, that wayes are four feet high and the versily, Ithaca, N. y" September 8. ing of a'ny kind. Baked with whole
(four~e he advocates Is thefetstkfor tbe 'bunch of spoilsports who were kids definitely didn't want to try The fellowship for I:he coming year wheat flour, dear wheat flour,
the nation. He may :t m ~ t en, angry at Ward because they were it under those circuIllstances. But is for <the purpose of doing gradu- water, non-diastaUc malt, yeast,
'J)ut If he is, that is . s pr v egr losing money by belting on his they did have a nice box of blue- ate work under Dr. 1<'. 13. l\Iorrison, salt, honey, caramel, whole rye
~ certaIn pe~ cent of the tfOOP e opponent are not representativesIgills to take home with them and the noted autbodty on feeds and flour, yeast food,' stone ground
agree with hIm, and they ave a of the true Omahan. a mess to take to the Ed Verstra,tes feeding. 'Housek will assIst' Dr. oatmeal, soya flour, gluten flour,
!;'1ght to do so. the It recalls somethiug of Interest down at Ghent wheN they ex- Morrison in teaching seYeral fresh- barley flour, sesame seed and a
. It is not treason agaInst that happened some )'ears ago. pected to spend the nIght and pick man coursE's in animal productIun. small quantity of dehydrated veg-
United States to suggest a c.our~~ The merchants of Omaha, or per.. up "Johnnie" who will accOlUpany 'I,' etables including celery, lettuce,
that he thInks the nation shou haps it was the Chamber of Com- them home tomorrow. They plan pumpkin, cabbage, carrots, spin-
pursue. On the otber hand: prt~l- merce, figured out a ·brllliant Idea. on getting to Ord in time to drive ach ,parsley, sea kelp, added for
dept Roosevelt Is not taklDg e Since Omaha drew busIness from out to Wilma's folks and pIck up flavor only!
course he Is advocating because he a large territory, why not Cllt out the children who have been spend- (... well ... fain't bad.)

! w;tnts to, but ,because W'Orld con- the old Omaha, Nebr., and print lug the week with grandpa and 000
llltlons are forcillg hIs hand. In their stationery Omaha, U. S. A" grandma. It &tarted to rain at 3 SOlJ1e amusing things happened
that he is actually followIng the instead. It worked all right so far a m and the rain was accompan- during the fall'. I hope you saw
courSe adopted by his great named as Omaha was concerned, but it I~dbY a severe electrical storm the ,business men's float parade,
sake, who saId "Speak softly an raIsed such a storm of protest and it was stlll raining at 7 a. m. and the ~et parade the day before,
tarry a Big Stick." frolll the rest of Xebraska that but by the time the kids left it for the crowds seemed to enjoy

they hastily went 'back to the old had quit and the sun was trying them very much. '
form of Omaha, Xebr. to peek throu~h the clouds and I Anyway, up at the hIgh school

The fact is that, whlle ~ebraska am hoping that they have a nice the man in charge of the mum-
mIght get along without Omaha, day. They planned on taking a mer's parade or whatever they
Omaha would Il:otbe able to get new roule today and drive lelsure- call those big funny heads made
apywhere without Xebraska, the IIY in order to see as much of the under WPA supervIsion did not
city's chIef source of 'business. country as possible, get to the costume boxes as soon
There may be some ways in which -0- as tbe children dId. So some 50
we or the rural sections could wish Dr. and Mrs. Gelow dl'Ovt! in 01' 100 chlldreJ;l proceeded to dive
Omaha 'Yert!better, but, if we w~re Wednesday evening and plan on into those big cartons and haul out
exehangmg her tor any oth;er cIty staying as least as long as the heads and costumes and try them
of similar site, we would fllld ob- Leggetts do, so they say. They on. Xeedless to say the 'pants,
jeclions there also. ~o we are for say there is a bare possibility that Ives{s, smocks, pajamas and heads
keeping ,our metropu!ls and do not Mr. and Mrs. fenner lUay get up !Jecame well mixed.
favor fOIsting h:r uPOn Iowa, who for a short time later, as he Is The floor man went to work to
probably doesn t want her, auy- making rather rapid recovery 1<'01' ,the past t\lO months Housek assemble the rIght co&tume with
way. now. We hopG they lUay do. so, has been a federal agent in animal its proper 11ead. He b('gall to ask

as it doesn·t seem like homt! wlth- hus!Jandry on the UniYersity of <:hildren to take off thIs and that.
THE ORD ~'LRE DEPAHTME~T. out them in their cottagt! next Xebraska experiment station s~aff He tackled a little son of Leonard

The heal'( of more than one ar- door.. il\ North Platte. His work conslst- Furtak's, who had on some gaily
dent Ordite swelled with jusllfl- -o~ ed of takil~g charge .of th~ h~g and striped denim pants.
a!Jle pride at the showing" made by I am sUll having fun making ca1l18 feedlllg expenlllenh. huusek Xearly ready to sit on the
the Ord Volunte.:r Fire deparlment pickles and I wish Lura Hughes, was scheduled to speak ~m the youngster and remove the bright
in the parade Thursday. The fire- :'vlrs. Louise :\ichols, Irma and the feeders' day p.rog'ram here Septem- pants forciblY,the harassed man at
lUen were scheduled to have a others who sent me recipes, could bel' 27, but SllH:e he has to 1(";l.\e last rE'alized Eddie was saying
leading part in the parade, but it really know how much I enjoy for X~w Yurk, before t~e.lkueetl1lg "These are my real pants. These
would' han been an IntereMing d lI8 \\ III be un,tole to~pc~ . are my own pants. You can't haYe
parade if not another organization doing this ,,"ark. 1 havt! ma e Housek had an outstandll1g rec- th ' t< "
nad participated.' dllls, o!lve, oils, Icicles, bread and urd in collt'ge where he was e~e pan ". 000

\" 'hoe "~ l' got up tll~ Id~a de- !Jutters, a lot of chill sauct', sweet- awarded the Unlon 'Pacific, He- 11 f tt h
." ~ C till heal k 1 !Jut it was a argo en w enser"e" a lot of credit. The plan SOUI' pIckles, and save sev I" gents and Sc-ars·Ho.:!Juc scho ar- . II'
, ~ f . recipes that I do want to try.. The ship.s. lIe was pI'esidcnt of the Eddi8's rig won a pflze. . IS was

of showing each pIece 0 equlp- folks around here haye taken to Fanners Fail' 'board, president of really clever, a bIg br'Own horse
ment in the ol-,!er In whIch it was calling me "Pickle': Leggatt, but the unh-ersify Ihestock judging head drawn on cardboard and fas
organIzed and acquired certainly then I don't care and it Is no worse tl-am, 'business man~lger of t4,e tened on his tricycle front, and a
made a hit with the public, and than they do when they call :'vII'S. Comhusker Countryman, yice p,res- huge flowing tall on tbe back. And
the presence of the old time fire Gelo\\' "Tree" Gelow. And she ident of COl'll Cobs, member of I<:ddiein a cowboy suit.
fighters from fonuer Chiefs Shir- doesn't care. I am going to make Block and Bridlt', and a member 000
ley and Gloyer all down through muslard' pIckles )'et for they are of the agricultural executhe ~o~rd. Cleverest remembering his dad-
the years was an inspiration to all one of my favorites and I haye, Last rear 'ha taught Snllth- dy's occupation of football c'Oach
who saw them.. two or th.ree~ rec.ipes to y'Y.. I IHughes courses III the Ord schools. was thl'ee-.rear-old Harry Tolly's

Each piece of equlpmell t of the, entry.
department has b.:en \presened, made 17 Plfts o~ chill dsauc8li~I01~: . ., Little Harry in a football suit
llld they d.:monstratad the im- Mrs. Gelow s reIClPhe. akn 't\\Ie• ,~I HHHHtHHHHHHHHH.• complcte with four-foot shoulder

t · f' fi It' appara So much that t In I ~ gOlllg .. or db' t t' d 'hi tprOYemen III He g I lllg . - to be all used up before we go home t t . pa s. aggy pan s, s flpe S. r
tus through the years. There was and I kuow ~Ir5. !Jul'ke would be .;. BACK FORTY t and helmet, waddled along pUlllDg
!lose r\o. 1, 188S, Hose :\0. 2, 1891, d'< i t d when she retullls t d + a wagon made up as a football
the IIook and Ladder COlllpany, I~appo.n e . d 't 11 '!' By J. A, Kovo.n 0. , !Jand W'j "on On top a tiny football

. 1991 d from \V~'oming and fill s I a '!' ':.. '0' ,

1896, the first auto oUlflt, ~,an go e so I have al'l'ange,j for some r~oCoC~~~iiii~HiioCoCiiiii{ioCoC1held was marked off, gual posts """""""""""""",
the new pumper outfit of 1937. mo~'; of the neCesSCll')' materials' • and flying pennants complete, .and
With the inEpiration of a liye tire d " i ~ to make another Three dozen lads cama out for on the high crepe-streamed Sides
fighting force, Ord will suffer no ~nt ,I am 0

0
.
0 0 th8 linstock and dairy judging ~f the little bandwagon were tack-

dearth. of fireme.."l.. in tho.e. ~'ea.rs to. a. c 1. -0--- -, contest at the fail' grounds last ed football schedules of Ord's C'OllI-
come. '.. . W~dnesday. '-lostly they were ex- ing home games.
~~... ','( ,.Il\r-••,,~.':.f'II,~" ~'( 1>'';.'I:,~.~''.~.d~ ",.,. ;t,,' Las.t Sund3 Y. e,~eu1l1~ a. )~O~l:~ peritllct'd judges, tl11~l the rivalry 000..

~,!}.~~.::.-±'?'\\';'."_':-~·:~L~:F;i;"!'" ;,~;".:'t~~ I ,:uuple and hel b~~tl1el dl?' e ll~ Iwas kEen. . Tbelf ther8 was the httle. glfl
~::r/ lr0111 Ol1l~ha and Idlte,l 0\1.1, °ihe Platings on lheallllllJls were \VhoSG Heml Y. Penny nestled ~n a

V eotl~ge, Just after the ". dn.Jks math'. and followed !Jy orc.l reasons, bird cage. A bright crocheted
I~fl. They will be leavll1g for eacll !Joy telling how he placed the skirt and a hat ornamented the
hOclle tomorrow I believe, thougl~ lhest<)ck and why. This redu,ce.s little red hen.
one of the boys, wants to. stay, fOI th.: element of luck, al;d gil'es .the Thre were so many cunning en-
another week fhe otllel sa~~ h8 ')uys some expel ience III spcaklDg. tries,
has to be back on th8 job :\I.oadJY Kokes l.ll'others lludea clean The firemen showeJ enterpri,se,
!llollling. ',fhey sar they h3.~ e ~~d swce~) of both. e\c~lts. Hobert won I thought, with their parade of
1 dandy lime and ~ot 1~01 e floh the hYestock J~dglllg an~l Leon~~rd Pilst and present firefighting equlp
than they could use III spite of the ~Iacl'd fir~t III selecllllg daIrY ment. !Jert I30quet was jlls usual +'""""""""""""""
bad weather all week. cattle. Their a<:hleHment surpl'ls-

- o~ cd 110 one, as tlw Kokes boys Qre
t I b 'd ~,·~~t·~$)$~~~,-S·,$·S,.~~--S'-.s~-S',S·'S'~·~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~·~~~ i~~~·~ :s)~·w\~·~·i~~~~~~~~*~_$;'~~~,~~~~ • ..It warllled uP resterday and was 'Ia ura orn Jy ge5.

~\ d liohtful afternoon and last Orel Koelllllg. eal'lled second •
aycn~n; was the first in a couple p!1ce mO;ley on Il\e~tock to 3.d:d to •
f - Ok when we didn't need a [us premIUm as top Judge of ClOpS.

of'" \\t
ee

b
S

~o fo ·table It got down fhirel ribbon in livestock judging
lie 0 e" mI. t t "'II ~ 01'1' "·ouI·th._ h i<s.::d fret'zing, \Ycn 0 JJ l ou "m I,. .'

to 3;) ere, just III ~ . place winner was LNn~Hd Kokes
and I presume we will ~ot ~~~': 'lnd Wilson Chatfield ranked fifth.
a frost now for a coup,e II Joe Xovak took th8 s.::cond prize •
weeks and w:e should have a lot of in dairy judging. Tbird money
nice. weather. went to Adrian Jabl0nski. Hobert

-0- , [(okes picked up foul'lh. Fifth
Tbis coming week I am gOlDg to I premium was awardcd to DelmaI'

be very busy~noving a lot of tr~es. Wal'll.:r. -
and s~rubbery, as we are making i This year's contest went hors""
extensIve changes in our yar ds., le,ss. r\l)t enough drMters had
I figure it will take a we.:k, with I been brought in to lluke up a class
Oscar Wallin helping, to get the .)f foul' animals.
jvb done. I have to put a coat of There were plenty of caltle. The •
asphalt on one roof and th,at will boys judged a oouple o.f daIry :
complete the job ,of coyenng all clas·ses, two groups of SWIllt', four
our roofs this year, and It takes \lUllocks, and a qu\utet of fat
20 gallons to do the job. I also lambs. . . ..
haye to put new' roofing on our old Putting on a In'estock JudglDg
garage, now usw as a woodshed contest is a bIg job, and requires

\ aild sort of store room. If I don't the help of at least a dozen men.
do that it won't be long until the fhe writer wish::-s to ~hank those
roof boards and rafters wlll be who I~aned the:r . Qlllmal.s, and
rutted out and. It don't do the f1re- otherWise assLsl"d III maklIlg thIs
wood much gOod t<) get soaked ,yeut possible.

THEORDQUIZ
';uhscription $2.00 Per Year
ruhlished at OrJ, Nebraska
., Entered at the Postoffl ce In Ord,
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OLEO
Conlar
2Lbs.

Vanilla

8-oz.
Bottle

9c

_~',_v.1l.""'~L..i!:iL~

~-leew'1t~

Mixed
Vege
tables
Superb
Large

17-oz, Can

6c

•• ,27c

"Tac-Cut",

Pound

Coffee

No.2 10
Can,.... C

Whole Kcrnel or
Cream Style

:\lay be had in rE'g
ular or drip grind,
Packed in tin or
gla1>S.

Morning Light

GOLDEN
CORN

RINSO

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

LUX
TOILET SOAP

19c

10e

3 Cakes.!tiil3
for ••• ,', .~.-.-.-.-••

SmaD~••••••••••••o~
IAfI'e p~ 21¢

Giant , 57
Package •••••••••• C

Gold Foil 2'. IO-Oullce 23
• I TenderizEd" . . . Cartons C

.25e

Black Bean Soup,
Can ., ..•.•....•.

Lb. Can, 23c, 59c
3-lb. Can

Morning Light

Toilet

Long Thread
COCOANUT % Pound 12eCelIo, Bag •••

MA BROWN~~:mk~BREAD
OllR EVEltY FlUDAY FEATURE

Superb Brand

Peanut Krush 16 7a~lIc.e•• 19c

You Should Try

Campbell's

Church's Unsweetened

GRAPE JUICE ~:~'B~rS; 15e

SPRY... 26c

M \ ·
aC~rOnl

and

Spaghetti Paper
17C 2 Lb. 13 3 'Rolls 11

Bag C for.. C

Dinah

Council Oak

Pound

Coffee

3 Lb~. 75
for ... C

ASSURED SAVINGS

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 tara t
Gold paltern'l1bhes.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 19 and 20

"SUPERB"

Fruit
Cocktail

Assorted diced fruit
in hea~'y syrup.

Economy is of deep interest to housewive s i and they also desire to make their per.
sonal selections from brands they know to be depend~ble. At Council Oak are found
all the popular Nationally Advertised bra nds along with the complete line of "Su·
perb" brand foods which they recognize as the last word in quality.

2 16-oz, 2'9
gans.. C

COLORADO PEACHES
Sce us for price on Box Peaches, This is your last wedt to
buy Fanc.y, }'irm. Colorado Box Peaches at a popnlar prlu.

For Sauce, Pie and Jelly

Wealthy Apples ~i~~g~ ... 11 ..6~ 25e
Flame Tokay Grapes, 4,lbs.

Aunt

Mola.sses
No. 2%
Can

,

D~arfies Popped Wlle~~t ~~~~:ge

§l~n"*Svveet P14unes
COOKIES C?coallut ToppeJ l\lar~lpl1allow Cake I> 1'- 1~ ,

\\ lib Stra" berr)' Jelly .. " ....•...•••••••••• ",.. er o. ;)C

CANDY Toa1>ted Nuggets, 13e ICATSUP ~upcrb, >', 2r'c huitation
s b M~·U"d.M""~·'·~" Cooky R"l.. Ht~:Bolli" ~ ~ Havor
,uper InCe ea on Carton ....... to to II........ lme p g. C

Superb Brand IUnbleached Seedless

PIE PUMPKIN ~ftg~~;'lle RAISINS 2 ~i;Il~ 15c

Sunkist Lemons ~~~~~iZ:,......... 25c
Iceberg Lettuce, large head .. 7e

;?l~{~ Sweet Spuds 6 fo~s........ 25e 3 Cakes 19 27c

L~t -Us Buy YOUf~E'g'g~ .
. >I

-

FREE
DELIVERY

BACON
Squares
Sugar
Cured

Per Lb.

MILK
Superb
Snlall
Cans
6for

Sc

PORK &
BEANS
Large
16-oz.
Can

---.-.-,,-,--,'-~f-;

Gelatine
Dessert

'It Whips'
3Pkgs.

lOe

.PHONE

249

................... ¥ H· ~ evening ~Ir. and Mrs. Fred Soren- -~lr. and Mr s. E. S. Mu rray left I -:'oliss Virg inl a Sack will leavi
t ~ sen and family of Grand Island, re- Saturday afternoon for Rochester, '}<'riday from Grand Island for
t LOCAL NEWS t turning f rom the Rolla DeHart :\linn., where ;\frs, Mu rray expect- another year of school at the Unl-
~ I funeral in Burw el l, stopped at the ed to go through the clln!c, She versity of Callfor n ia, going by bus,: ILoft home for supper. Ihas been hothercd with a pain in The family will take her as far as
•••••••• -c-c •• ·H •••·H·H •••••• -c -:\11'. and Mrs, Asa Anderson I her chest for several weck s, which Grand Island.

and Mrs. Bert Boquet, [r., returned seemed to be getting worse.
-Campus socks sizes 6 to 1~%, Suuday evening from a trip to -~Ir. and :\lrs. Vidor Hall and liiiiiiiiimiiij

15c and 2'5c at Stoltz Varle1y Miunesofa. The Ander sons visited i children came to Ord Saturday at-
Store. 25-lte :\1r. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett at Cu l- te rn oon, bringing with them Mis s

-:\In:. Olof Olsson drove to len lake while Mrs. Boquet stop- Pauline Barta and Miss Dorothy
Grand Is la nd Tuesday, accompa n- petl at Ghent to vtsit her parents, Dorman, Pauline Is teaching kin
led by Mrs. C. A. Aude rson, Mrs. sIr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete. de rgar ten in Holdrege for the sec-'
II. M. 1kClure and her mother, -To attend Beth Gyger's wed- and year, and Miss Dorman is her II

:\lr3. Kinkaid. ding, ~liss Berniece Perieten of roommate, both of them visiting at '
-Thursday and Friday an uncle, Rushvll le came Tuesday evening, the C. J. :\1iller home over the I'

of Kenneth Drape-r, Archie Burger; and Thursday three friends from week end.
of. Almeria, viaited his nephew in I· Chappell. !hese were the ~li~ses -:'ohs. G. W, Col lljnIest accom-
01 d, .:\Iary Lou Newlann, Beverly wiui- panted Hev. and :'oIl'S. WalterI

-:\Irs. C. D..Wardrop has had, am, and Betty Grimmett. All of Hanne to Ora from Lexington 011

word, frol.11 Manoll >tha~ ~he was i the~ll left ~Ionday morning for Wednesday, vlsit ing with her
(ho:::tn Ol,e of two majorettes tOltheuo homes. daughter :\Irs. Kenneth Draper andr
lead the. band at Kearney, a boy -~1iss Esther Greenwalt of La- family while the others attended I
major Iead ing ahead of the two guua, Beach, Cal!f., wI~o. ~las been the presbyterlal. I
gills. here for sOllle time VlSlt1l1g her

-:\11'. and ;llrs. Len Sulton of pal'C'nls, :\11'. and :'Irs. Cash Green
:\10l1lo\iia, Calif., arriH'd in Valley walt, left for Omalu Saturday to
COUllly ;llor,tlay of last wHk to visit the GrQenwalt girls there for
spcnu 'a WHk visiting ,relalhes t \\0 wec·ks and to be therB for the
clere and at Arc'adia. ~Irs. Sutton wC'dding of her sister, :\.1Iss Ther
is the fOLIlEr Hattie ~)-gre!l, a sis- esa GrHnwalt to LamlJelt Demick
t€l' cf ~lrs. F. C. Williams. The at 7 a. Ill., Sep,t. 16. Shortly after i
'.\llle day dEother sister, ~Irs. Oli\,- the cen'lllony the couple plan to
cr Terhune of Gering, al'l'iI'ed to Ic'ave for Califol'llia, where th",y I
visit a few d~)'". will make thc'ir home. .:\1Iss Es-
-~1r. and l'.lrs. Allen Jones and ther came from C!alifornia with

son all\l tlaug!lter of Tacoma, \Vash. ~Ir",. Irwin Dolesun, who is visit
\\'ho arriHd here two weeks ago to Ing at Eustis. They wHl retul'll to
visit relatiHs, are planning to California together, and :\1iss Es
IE'a, t' for hc'me next Saturday. ther, who has been doing domestic
ThC'y sold at nle Saturday auction' work :there in the past, will try to
:J. numbfJ' of articles they had stOI'- get a job in aircraft work, a job
cd in cafe thfY should decide to in which lllany >-oung ladies are
rdul'n and should nccd them. As now emplo)'ed.
they haH deC'idC'd to remain at . -:'oIl'. and :'olrs. Albert }'. Par-
Tacoma pelmanently, thE'y de<::ded kos, jr., haH gone to Sargent ~
to dispose of them. where they wlll take charge of the 250 brlCJ!lt.~

-Wednesday ~Ir. and ~Irs. Henry business whtle her parents, :'oIl'. ~ aD with bat!I" S2 _
Wit, :'11'. ant! :\lrs. Harry Whitefoot and ~Irs. John Vondracek, go to i t2,~. hi the heart 01 do-.. DAN DUGA N
and Jo)'ce Ann, and. Herman Elster- Califolnia to visit their other I -- 16th Sn.i, betw.- r_ I I
meier, all of Grand Islant!, drove daughter and husband, Mr. and _ cmd lIGmey. OIL 'CO
to OJ'll anti sr,ent the day as guests :'olrs. Edward Palkos. They w1l1 • f tL~ WbltHI.
in the L.:\1. Loft home. That be away for two weeks. • •• 0... • on. aa

Household Goods
Enameled kitchen range, a good one,

green and tan I

Royal Blue cream separator, No. 35,
used two years

Dining room table and 6 chairs
Buffet
Good. heater
Small dresser
Library table
Ironing board
2 good linol~um rugs, 15x12 and 9x12
Simmons boys' bicycle, new tires and

in good shape
Many other household articles

Mise.ellaneous
Grindstone
3 50-gallon barrels
Small chicken coop
Roll of steel cribbing
Pile of oak wood.
Some tools and other articles

Hereford bull, 16 months old, extra
good

Holstein heifer, 16 months old
6 g'ood spring oalves

2 brockle faced cows, 6 years old
mack white-face cow, 6 years old
Holstein heifer, 3 years old
Red cow, 6 years old
2 Jersey COWiS, '4 and 9 y~rs old

The cows in this herd are extra good. milk cows and will make a lot
of money for their new owners, \

E. J. DALY
nUH\\'ELL, NEJ3H.
Wcite Cor taialoglle

One 60 lb. pig ,
Some harness and collars
24 large white Pekin ducks
3 dozen Qrown Leghorn hens
125 young chickens

Faro1 Ma~hinery
Farm..,all T20 tractor on rubber, in A1

shape
Hay rack, steel rwming griu's
P & 0 2-row cultivator, tractor hitch
14-inch walking plow'
2-'S{'dion harrow
Wagon with gears
16-foot John Deere mower, tractor

hitch

Hay, Straw, Grain
1Y2 stacks alfalfa hay
Sklck of oats straw
About 70 bushels oats
40 'acres corn in field with feeding

. privilege
10 acres oane in bunches

PUREiBHMD
HEREFORD SALE

MO~IHY, Sn''l'. 29
7 miles north of Burwell

25 bulls
35 females
5,0 <:olllll1ercial cattle, cows

steers and heifers
6 shetland ponles
! saddle horses

As I am leaving the state, I will hold a Clean-up sale of all my livestock, per
sonal plOperty and household goods, on what is known as the Kirk farm 6 miles
t'ast. and 11/~ miles north of Ord, starting at 1:00 p. m., on

Tecms-AU sums of $tO.OO and under Casll. On aU sums over that amount Credit wlll bo ex-
teIlded for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
~Q with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

Monday,Sept.zznd

CLEAN UP

P b· a e

..-----------I--~------.I MI'. and :\Irs. Lee Lindsey and come worse and thvy left immcd-

L
' BUR' W ELL I Iamtly and ;'11'8. T. B. Lindsey lately. They were accompanied by

drove to Waco Saturday where Leonard Wunderlich and :\1iss Ce-

1 they visited relatives. They return- celia Kline who returned to her
------------------- ed home Monday. j10me at Trumbull after visiting her

Mrs. Haymond Reineke aud Iam- Jack Messenger leaves Sunday 1ieces,;\frs.• K W. Fru nsscn and
i1y have moved from the Stump for S.m Dle go, Calif., where he will ~Irs. Mark \\a~nN, and her nepl~
property to the former home of join the marines, having already ;w,~eonar~ Wundc rl lch, and the ir
Uncle Tommie Conner. Mrs, F'lor- passed his examinations and met 'aml lies fOI a \\ eck.
ence Webb and family plan to oc- all other requtre ments for becoin- Sergeant May na rd Sit ton is
oupy the house which they vacat- ing a member of this branch of the spending a thirty day furlough with
ed. Mr. and ~Irs. W. II. Butcher service. ilis parents, .:\11'. and :\11'8. Albert
have moved from the studio into Garfield county sent' two more 5iltop. :\Iayna.l'll i.s no\~ st,~tioned
the Mooney residence in the west recruits to the army Thursday when It <;:amp LeWIS III \\ ash in gton.
part of town whleh they have pur- Leonard Snyder and Henry Stange ~unng the. two and .0. half ycars he
chased. The Claude Size,more fam- left on the morn lng bus for Fort us spent 111 the army he has tra v
i1y which formerly occupied the Crook whore they were inducted eled wld.ely and h,ad many un~lsl\al
Mooney residence has moved into into the selective service. lIld vaned expcrreuccs. He IS a
the large cement block house in the _ member of a Iootbal l squad on
west 'Part of town which was Iorui- .:\11'. and Mrs. Lester'l hornpson, which he is the lightest playvr. (lie
erly the home of the Nixon famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Holland Hoppes and welghs 210 pounds). Maynard has
The Butchers have dlscontlnucd daughter and :\11'. and ~11:s. Carlos .nct many Interesting characters
their grocery store for the time be- Ok?t~ left ~Ionday afternoon for a while in the army and has gotten
ling. vacat ion tnp th roug'h the ,\est. acquainted with .scve ral movie stars

Rev, and :\Irs. J. Bruce Wylie :rhey planned to sp:nd, the l1lgl:~ serving in the selective senice.
dro\e ,to Ericson Sunday where It; the home .of ~h~. 'l hompson S Willie in. California he go,t to knoll'
tht.y visited Ben :\IiI~er wIlt) was Sisler, ,~ho hns at. Arthur. ~I?st James StOll'ilrt quite well and says
released last week from the hos- of the tune they wJ11 spend With that he is a rather comlllon and

Pit a I in Burwell. 'They l'C'pOrl that their daughter and siste.r, l<:lossie onlinary pE"rson.
and her l1Usbantl, who hve m the " '"

his health is much improYCd. Big HO'rn basin neal' Worland, Itoy and O. S.. Ohaflln left Ihms-
~Ir. and ~Irs. B. M. Helbig of "">-0. day on the tram from Grand Is-

Sterling, Colo., spent Thursday in Hev. W>-lie preached his farewdl lan~ for 1I10m!lIouth, Ore., \~h~re
Burwell where tlH'Y visited in the sermon in the C\Iethodist c11Urch in their mother hves, a,~ter recelvlllg
Elfie Hansen and W. L. !llyel's 13urwell Sunday. Today he and word that she had suJ[erc'd a se\c're
h~'llles. :\trs, \Yylie went to Lincoln where stroke. .

Rebtives in Burwell received they arC' attending the annual state Md O'Hara, an old time resident
word Friday that Charles Peckham, confercnce of the .:\Iethodist church. in Garfield 'counly, who mo\ed
a fonller Ord residc'nt, had died in Sun.da·y 'a 'basket dinner honoring aw,ly thil'!y years ago, has been
his home at \Voodland, Calif. . ~Ir. the \VyUes, who have spent six visiting relatives and frienlls in
Peckham was a hrother-in-Iaw of years in Burwell, was held in the 13urwell. lie now lives in Council
oQc'orgto' }Jewey, Hel1lY, and Alvin church basement following the muffs. .:\Ir. O'Hara is an uncle of
Davis ~Jld :\Irs. Will Freeman. lie nlO'rning services. The affair was Elmer \Vright and a relative o,f the
had ,been in poor health for several well aHendedand a bountiful ar- Sanders anl1:\Irs.Clarence Jeffries.
months. ray of food was served. The Full Gospel Tabenuc1e W~lS

'Th·e members of the Townsend filled to capacity Saturday after-
Mr. and :'lrs. Dean Donner left club enjoYNl a plenic in the Hom- noon oy the large number of

today for Wyoming where they olka park Sunday which was well friends and neighbors who gather-
will visit his sisters, Mrs. Jay 1 d th t th .Dorothy at ~Iidwest" and Mrs. Ellis attended. :\Ir. and ~lrs. Jo 111 ~1. e ere 0 pay' ell' respects to

:\1iller, s,tatereprc'sentatives and Henry ScherlJarth, 56, who· died
Owens at Bairowell and their fam- organizers s.poke to the gathering, Thursday in his farm home in Loup
ilies. If the country \s to their In 'the evening a free pleture show county, eight miles northwest of
liking they may loeate there. was ex11ibited in ~Ieyers and ~Ian- Burwell. Even though Mr. S.cher-

:\.11'. and :\Irs. Philip Beckwith asU's garage. Imrlh had been in falling health for
and Don spent the week end in ~e- John Wheeler of Loup City spent several months his death came as
ligh where they were guests of his the fore part of the week in Bur- a shock >to his acquaintances. The
pa~~ts.Burwell' kittenball team well where he was guest in the dteswere conducted by Rev. ~yles
drove to Wolbach Sunday where home of his daug1lter, Mrs. Henry and interment was made in the I
th d f t d b th \V Ib h :\lc:\Iullen. Burwell cemetery. I

ey were e eo. eye 0 ac ,Eycryone in Burwell is happy to ::\11'. and Mrs. John Rossenoach
Midgets by the score of 10 to 7. The learn that bOoth L. B. l<'enner and of ~orden arrived in Burwell Sun~'
last local game of the season will Mrs. Harley Owens, who have been day where they were g'uests in the
be pla>'ed Wednesday night between critically ill for several weeks, are home of he,r sister, :\lrs. Willi4lll }<'.
Joey's team, the local league now de,finitely improYCd. :\11'. l<'en- Grunkeme>·er. :\h. and Mrs. Orin
champions, and the All Stars. Ad- ner now sits up for brief periods Graber o,f Omaha, and Miss Betty
mission 10c and 5{'. whlle ~Irs. Owens has recovered Graber of Chap,n)an were week end

sufficiently that she now is able to gue8'ts in the oQrunkeme)"er home.
:njoy short auto ddes. These people visited the Grunke-

:\.11'. and :\Irs. P. :\.1. Thomas spent meyers at this >time so that they
last week in Ohambers where he mig11t attend the wedding of Billy
aHended the fair and she visited Grunkeme>'er and :\liss Beth Oygel'
her parents, ~lr. and Mrs. Gumb, in Ord Sund·ay. 11hey left l\londay
who have become quite frail with morning.
1ge. .Jess Wllliams and Leslie De-

:\11'. and· :'olrs. Bernard \Vundcr- Laslunutt left :\Iontlay for a vaca
lich and Robert of Lincoln spent lion trip in Wyoming. Jess \s ,.\
the week end visiting relath'es in siting a friend in Cheyenne, and
l3urwell. ~Irs. Eben :'Ioss who had Leslie hlsbrothcr, IIal'l'Y, w1l0 is
,pent several weeks visiting the stationed at Fod W,uren. They
Wunderlichs in Lincoln returned also plan to go to Sheridan where
to Burwell with them. While they intend to surpl'ise ~Ir. and
ihey were in Burwell they recciv- :'lrs. Billy Grunken1E'yer, who are
ed word that his father, W. .:\1. honeymooning in. that vicinity
Wnnderlich, who has been in poor where they are guests of his bro

1.:==============.1'1 heaith for sevC'l'al 111011ths, had be- thers, oQeorge and Arnold.

:15 • Head 01 Cattle •

W'illiam 8aum, Owner
First National Bank, Clerk Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.

-.'



The arraugcuicut of concentric circles at rlglit resulted when the Ttlt-a-Whhl was photL)1;;r:\l'hed with
a I-uiluute time exuosure, and beyond that the F::;A e xhi blt on the fail' ground is shown. Playing bingo
'were :'>11'. and :\Ir:s. :\Iark Gyger,:,>Ir:s. W. H. Cochrah, J·)sie Absolon, Uessic Absolon, Dillie Grunkcuicyc r, Deth
G)'ger. Bernice l'errdon and Joe Durden. Humpf y-Du mpt y in the parade is showu at right.

"

\

.>

SEPT. 17, 1941

',',.

Pictures
1 rir; Vf\.U ~u rz., VKU, l'lb151<..A~K.A

1'941 FREE FAIR InValley Cou'nty's
A wealth of Iu tc re s t iu g plctu res we rc taken by L:lY02ln Dllc:nq, chid Quiz p!wtugrap:ler, during the fail',

and seine of them are pn2sen[c'u here. At left, be low , a ie srcce ss iveahots taken during the b.uloun as ce n
.si0:]. In the bottom scene the big 1J:,g is being s low l y fillt"j with srn ok e a nd hot air 01',,1' a fire built in a
pit south of the Bohciu lan ha ll. The next pietul e shu II s the ba l lcou as it bccam" full awl tuggcd at the
ropc s ho Id in g it, then the start of the asceusiou itsel f anti then the filUJ co lla pse of the bal loo n after the
intlepill aeronaut cut loose and rode to ea rt'h on his p a rachut>. At iig h t. below, are a group of p.n,Hle
photos, the top oue sho wlug a g ro uj) of Story-Book ch a rac te r s with Ke u ue th T'ltlUII' as Dou al d Duck, Hubert
Kokes as the rabbit, Frank Vavra as jack-Iu-tho-corue r and Ernest Holt as Puss-In-Boots. Hariy Tully in
JIis prizo-wiun lng cost umc also is seen. The "sno w pony" aud bu g gy pictured here are owned by Truman
V. Gross, d ist.rlct salesman for the federal Iaud bank, and t'he equ ipa ge was led in the p:uade by Jainr s D,
Ollis, sccrclary of tlIe ,XaUunal Fa rm Loan Assoclat lo n. Hiding are Harry and Nelva Urus3, in the fronl
seat. Ruth Ollis and Frauccs Gross in the back scat. This pa ra.Ie feature elicited a lot of couuucut, He lo w
is Phy l lis Bose, of Arcadia. with her i-II prize l ainb, Nancy. She showed five fat Iambs aud won flve prizes.

Xex t is sho II n the fire dep.uhueu t's splendid para de exh ib lt of fire flght iug' cqulpment, old and new.
This vas one of the re a l Ieatures of the business men's p.u,,,le Th ursday and showed how the art of fire'
n1;;hting has prog resscd since Ord first had a voluutcc I' fire de pa rt meut and bought its first piece of equip
nicnt. Two roruier Ihe chiefs, Bull Sll~irlejP and .F\. J:!J. Glover, rude with members of the prcseut department I

an-I other houo ra ry members.

Rl.Ilu g a puny is little La rry Dale JOI'1;;enSeU, eating cotton candy is Jack Holt and riding in the kiddie
tar is Gl lbert Lee Huber t, proving that cluldreu enjoyed the fail' too. In the Tilt-a-Whirl seat are XOI'II)a
Long and Ma rlly n Ollis, and at right are seen Anton Green » :11t, ALfrl'd Hosek and Eldon Wachtrle, trying
will a baby doll in the ball gaiue.
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l.5c

Sc

6c

Soap
llIue Barnl llral1l1

Dreft

3,-1"'. II!! ~ ,.
lan .:It:B..-

Crisco

Milk

day afternoon at the horne of Mes.
W. J. Hemphill with members of
her Sabbath school class assisting.
.-\. mock wedding with Mrs. cecil
Severance as the groom, Mrs. Rus
sell Barber as the bride and Rena
Maxson the ring bearer caused
much merriment. Mrs. Rice re
ceived many nice gifts.

Mrs. Stella Ker)' moved Friday
to the Barnhart house near the
school house which Martin Watts
vacated.

Mrs, Louie Miller arrived on the
Friday evening motor from her
home at Charleston, W. Va. She
wiII visit here WI about the first
of October. Mr. Miller and all the
'boys have work.

CarnaUon, Borden's or ret

3. 'fall ·S"Cans" ..,

... 1.lu.
411 ('akes

White King
'fOILET sO.n'

1'ncuallled • , • r('ady to mix

Toi~et Soap
Lux oe Lifebuoy

Yor.elery ~urposc

Lux Flakes

5,oz·9c' 12!2.oz•• C·
1'k~ Pk~ ~~

-for t.eue I color brightne~s and
fabric soHn('~s

8~i.oz....... 23~2'Ol'S9
l'kg. .,~C 1'1,,;. C

P· t B tt Bel. ·)·lb.eanu u er uly _. __ -Jar

P tB tt Utal ;?·lb.eanu U er U('a~L_ Jar

27c
25c

O· t Banner, QuiCk 3·lb. 15a S or }{eguJar Pkg-. C

Grape Janl1'ure 2~~ 23c
Tea ~·~.lb. 39

( Lipton ••• Gcto'- __ . Pkg,. C

Te
CantuuuJ'J', ~'~·lb. 25a Gretl! Pkg, c

Coffee A1cllay. 17 3·1b. 49' .
____ l.lb. Bllg C-- __ Bag C

C k· Nabisco, 1500 leS in Cellophan(\ Bag C

Sl t · gRo)al 3-lb. 50lor enln Satin_. • __ Can C

C d B Solo Cub, 3Rcg. 10an y ars Sizzl('C, ef Bars C

Corn Flakes Millers. 21~~::.15c

Dog Food 1\ltaL_~ . 3 1~:I~:S 25c
WI ·t M "". Ble<Hh, %.ga1.19ne abI C 'f!t. lJtl. l 0f .- - - B~l. c
CI ' Blead!, ~·ga1. 31010X Qt. Bottle lif- Botue C

(

Nauenberg, formerly 0 f Davis Hudson r eturaed with her Sund:.y
Creek and now of Scotia, At the afternoon ge·ing down to resume
time they left for Mllwa~kee re- their work in the state untve rstty.
cently in company with Mr. and Both wlII be seniors this )·ear.
Mrs. Boyd Sheldon, she was work- ~Iary Ann Is also taking some unl
Ing in Ord. Darwin Is the young- ver sity work and Is' working.
est SOn of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Shel- Some members of the Xorth Loup
don and has lived all his Ute here. band and several bu~iness men
He graduated Irom our schools In went On booster trips Wednesday
1938, has a great deal of musical and Saturday nights, boosting for
talent and was active In athletics. Pop-Corn Days. Wednesday night
Since going to Mllwaukee he has they visited Scotia, Elba, Cotes
obtained work in a boiler factory field and Greeley and Saturday
and they plan to remain there in- night Loup City, Arcadia, Ashton
definitely, and Ord. The regular Wednesday

1Iary Ann Bartz came up from night concert was given after they
Lincoln Saturday night and spent '! returned.
the day Sunday with her parents. 1Ir8. Harwood Rice was honored
Flo renee Hamer and }I'lorence with a miscellaneous shower Frl-

~i:7'

.THRIFTY SHOPPERS AR.E HAV•..cc ACALATIM~ AT :nl~SAFEWA{j

GUAUAN'l'EED - QUALITY l\lEATS

*May Be Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamps.

Pure~~r~_~~ .._~~_~ Lbs. 35c
BACON SQUARES _ -.-.- -.. -~-- , Lb. 14c
BEE~' RIBS LEAN Lb. 12c
MINCED HAM ~~~1ICE}) Lb, 19c
BEE~' ROASTS ~:~~iEDER CUTS • . Lb. 21C
CERVELAT NUTWOOD • ~ ;---- Lb. 2.5c
FRESH FISH WHITI~G . Lb. lOc

P Ongon No. 10 45ears BaetldL_____________ Can • C
P . , lIar{l('e 1I01lS(', Xo. 2~~ 23

eal S ('ltolc(', BartIdL ~ Can ' C

P· I LilJh,'s No. 21.2 19
llleapp e Sllced__. Can C

FrUI'tCOCI{tal·lllostess 2' XQ.129
lJellgllt failS C

Prunes Wai('r-pack :oca~ 33c
Pork &Beans ~:;IP,3 ~:;_ 20c
P Gardenslde 3No. ~ 25eas standard Qnallfy____ fans_ C

P lllgh"ay. . Xo. 211eas S"ed, Tendec .Can C

C01~II Gan1<'nsIde, 3:No.2 25
frulll sfJle_~ : Can~_ C

COI'll Country HOlllc. "'hite Xo. 2 10
Cn'am s(yle . Can C

Spl·ll'lCII ~~lIerald Bay/ NQ.2% 14c( },UH·y . Can

S · · cl Ganl('nsldc, 2No. 215c
lllna I Stall\lanl Qoalifl Calls_

For Savings and Defense, buy National Defense Stamps

-Sold at SAFEWAYI tIl.
*Fl Kitchen 4$.lb. $149 J II" II Gelatine - 3 10 ',~our CearL_, Bag 5 e -we Desserf.., ~_ Pkg~. Cr::--.,,--.;::,_
*F'I' lIanest

Js-ib.$120 J II 0Gelatine 5.. our Blossom.; Bag. e - Dessert Pkg C

*C" ke FI Swans '. «-0%'23 'S I Gold COle lib 19a our Do\m ',-- Pkg.. C a mon Chum -- __: C~ C
*R .. Cellophane. 2.1b·19 C dB f A1' ~ .. alSlnS packed_________ Bag Corne ee Dl;U'L___ r: 25c
*Prunes. Size 00 to l00-J;~:' ~c Salt Tc1angle ·_ . IO~~ 19c*B Great Northern j·lb. 25 .

Bakr:~~;d~';:~;,:~::t~;~; 17~ ~':~PR#oI'U'#oIN#oIE~S~::;:""""~""~;;':::::"9",#oIs#oI#oI'".,..,.,1
Dainties ~j~~~~~:~'eeL_2 ~;l:~_ 23c *·CELERY ~T~~~~1~1~-------------· 'I22BAISbKE'f C

PASCAL_____________________ SC I Sc
Dates ~ft~~~e~~l~~~ ~~~.~;: 15c GRAPES ~.~~~::_I:~I~~ .__. .Lb. ~..
H . I)·lb. 43 ;JI..,oney Steained-. 1'.til C *APPLES ~~;~:'~IIA~S .5lbs. 23c

*CAULIFLOWER ~"?~?~~~)~ SNOmULL_ Lb. 9c

Its the fine-st Plymouth ever built. Full 95
horsepower, many new features and refinements.
A bigger oar, a broader oar, a more powerful car,

And if you w:ant to save the increased feder
al tax which probably will go into effect October
1 you will be wise to buy your new plymouth at
once. Until the federal tax bill is finally passed
nobody knows for sure how much the new tax
will be but it may be as much as TEN PER
CENT.

see the new Plymouth today, Ask for a
demonstration tide and you'll want to own one,

Proceedings of the County Board

•
Anderson Motor' Co.

North Side Market
Joe F. Dworak, Peop.

Its a real pleasure to
us to have customers
come in and comment
that they enjoyed the
Last purchase' of meat
they made at our store.
That's our aim in busi
ness, to sell the kind of
meat that people like.
We're willing to take in
finite pains to sel€'Ct the
kind of meat you want,
cut it the way you \\l1ant
it cut, grind it if you
want it grOlilld, trim it
to suit you and other
wise do everything' in
ourpowel~ to plea...~ you.

IT PLEASES US
1'0 PLEASE YOU

by selling you

GOOD

MEAT

Now on Display in Ord

See the ·New 1942

PLYMOUTH

Elnle:r Chrlstoffersen, Haul- to take his mother back to New
ing gravel., .'___ 92.24 York with them and she would go

Elmer Christoffersen, Same 63.4.5 to Washington, D.O., to see Mr.
D-A Lubricant Co., Lubrl- and Mrs. Irvin Van Horn. Irvin

cants 73.01 better known as Bur, is in the
c1v11 service of the war department

H. G. Freeman, Labor with and bas been recently transferred
Carpenter Paper Co., janitor team ------------------- 1.80 to a junior clerkship in the navy.

supplies " .......• "",. 25.00 T. c~~ Hamilton, Labor and 96.10 Mrs. Elizabeth Harding was in
Clark Dray Line, hauling Je~s Ha-;;e~-&-So;:'veid: Ord between buses Saturday. Mau-

coal •• "", -,.", , ".", 27.75 ing and repairing_______ _ 1225, rice Wllliam8, who came up from
Fred J. COhen, Deputy sher- Haymond Hurlbert, Hauling ., Grand Island on the morning bus,

iff fees .", .. , .. "."". 11.12 WPA workers ..:_____ 53.55 accomp~nled her. .'
Geo. Oowton, agent, Com- Henry Hiner, Hauling gravel 170.21 Relatl,v:s have rece~ved word of

pens. and P. L. Insurance Island Supply Co., Repairs., 120.25 the mar riage of Margie Nauenberg
44 91 Arthur Jensen Labor as a . and Darwin Sheldon at Mllwaukeo,

premium "" ••.... , .• ,. - . catskinncr ~ 103.70 Wls., SeptembC'r 7. Both are weIl
The Donald Co., janitor sup- John's Machine Shop, Weld- known here, the brIde being the

plies ., ,., " -' . -, ' ..•. , . 38.70 Ing and repairing________ 10.4.0 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Ben

Dan Dugan 011 ce., floor Ign. Klil1li1, Jr., Pos lage and =p;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;..;~wax -...... 9.50 eXpres·s prepald__________ 7.20 I
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor Kokes Hardware, Suppllcs., , 20.13

fees .", _....... _..... ,., 48.80 Steve Kapustka, Labor with
John It. Haskell, labor and "team -------------------.:. 4.00

car ,.,.""", .. ,.""., 11.00 Karly Hardware, Supplies._ 2.65
• (Referred to Board) Pete Kochanowski, Labor

lIa~ t ' T e iter C with team________________ 5.50
, ings yp IH '0., 4.12 Koupal & Barstow, Lath for

Mimeo ink .. , , .. " 'IVPA 1.00
Joe J. Jablonski, SupervIsor 4.8.10 Liberty Twp., Grader rental 17.60
K:~le; H~~d'\~.~~~: 'c·o'~;th~t;~~ It. L. Lincoln, Hepairs._____ 6.15

suppIles 'bo'.. 'd' .. 'f 3.20 Tl~~t~:y~~I~~,__~\~~~~_~~_t~~~~ 1.40
Mrs. Archie Keep" ar 0 15.00 Ed Mason, Tractor operator 109.80 I

prisoners Marvel Motor Co., Hauling
.\Irs. W. E. Kesler, court- WP.\. workers___________ 26.00

house matron ;.... 9.80 ltichard :\lillJurn, LaborL;', 5.4.0
Igu, Klima, [r., Co. Clerk, Hoy ~lcGee, Labor with team 1.80

jury tees, express, etc, Xebr. Cent. Tele. Co.,' Co.
prepaid 29.50 Engineer service and toll , 11.55

T. C. Lord ce., school sup- IlIrIarShan . 'Xelson, Foreman
plies : , \.... 4.64 WPA crew_._____________ 8.4.0

The 'Loyalist, printing and The Ord Quiz, Offlce supplies
publishing , , 7.20 and wecd cutting notlce , , 3.15

Milburn and Scott co., sup- lord City ElectrIc Plant,

Joh~~e~.fUiS~~~~O~st~~~''a'~d 56.24~~~h~~I~~~-:~~~~~_~~_~~~: 2.23
stenographic assistance . 27.00 I'Will. pa.ben, Labor--------- 18.4.5

National Offic~ Supply Co., Phillips Petroleum Co., l-
eo. Attorney office sup- tank ear gasoline 1076.08
plies , , 6.751Jay Pray, Labor----_______ 9.08

National Offke ·Supply Co., The Reitan Co., Repairs for
h 1 11 1 SO magneto on elevator grader 8.4.0

BC 00 suppes .. ,., ... , . Sack Lbr. .& Cool CO., Lum-
Xebr. Cont lnental Tele. ce.,

Co. Clerk, 2, months ".. 12u5 ber fo,r WPA_____________ 1.50
Nebr. Oonttnental Tele, Co., . Service 011 oo., KeroseneL; 2.70

17.1" Ohas. Bvoboda, Welding and
Sheriff, 2- months .. , .. , v repairs '3 05

Nebr. Continental Tete. ce., Fra.nk Svo-bOda,-T~a~iOi---- 'I. I
Co Judge, 2- months .• ,. 10.30 ·lenlal __.________________ 73.80

Nebr. COntinental Tele, Co., VencI Ulrich, 94.1% cu. yds.
Co. Treas., 2 months ". 9.00 gravel ---------------'--- 254.20I

Nebr. COntinental Tele, Co., Wm. J. Zlkmund, TI"actOr
01 e tk Dlst. Court, 2 'rental 75.60
months """ ..... " ... , 9.85 Ed Waldmann, Labor with

Xebr. COntinental Tele. Co., team -___________________ 5.50
Co. Supt., 2- months ... ;, 9.80 Bridge }"and Claims.

Nebraska Office Service Co., Anton Capek, Labor 58.18
t.ypewriter rental .... ", 5.00 John Cook, Same___________ 58.18

Ord City Electric Plant, T. B. Hamilton, Labor and
lights and \water, court use of car 31.80

'house • , , .• , 172.60 Pete Hollanuer, Laoor 2.00
Ord Hospital, Soldier and Kokes Hardware, SuppUes__ 3.67

Sallor aid , , 74.00 Koupal & Barstow Lbr. 00.,
(Referred to Board) 1 roll asphalt felL_______ 3.10I

The Ord Quiz, printing and ~Iarshal Xelson, Labor-____ 2.93
stationery, Co. Attorney. 21.75 Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck

The Ord. Quiz, Co. Treas., rental ------------------- 52.75
publications . """ .... , 4.SQ [a y

wPIS'a y, lLab°Sar----------- 78
8'1

378
The Ord Quiz, publishing .. eer ey, me________ 5.

board procee<lings ..... , 7.66 g~~o iure~, ~ame 1133'0000
The Ord' Quiz, Co. Judge, of- 0 ure -, ame__________ .

f· Ii 39."8 Otto C. Turek, Same________ 13.00
Ice supp es I> State AssIstance Admlnlsteath e

The Ord Quiz, Co. Supt., of- I'und ClaIms.
flce suppUes :.. 15.25 Berenice Burger, Assi8'tance

I
Emanuel Petska, county sur- 16.67 ca·se worker______________ ~.05

"e)'or, surve)'or fees "" ~IyrI Hedge, Sarne__________ 17.90
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and !<'rank Kruml, pfficial mlle-

jallor fees ,.,. 12.62 age alill oar expense______ 27.25
Sack Lumbel' and Coal 00., }I'rank Kruml, Postage_____ 15.00

carload nut coal ... ; ... , 318.05 Xcbr. Cont. Tele. Co., Aug-
George A, Satterfield, Co., ustservlce and tolL______ 6.85

Treas., postage bought .50.00 Xebr. Office Service Co., Two
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor desk lamps and typewriter

fees . . . . . . .. 4.0.60 ribbons, referred to board 4.0.00
Stephenson School Supply Karfy lIaruware, Office sup-

Co., school supplies " .• 164.15 pUes -------.--- '-__ 23.19
Anthony Thill, grinding a Up-on motion duly c.aoied, claim

mower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 of Xebr. Ofllce Service Co., for
, B $4.0.00 was allowed.

Valley County }I arm ur- Unemployment Relief }'iuld Claims,
eau, August , 150.00 'I 'b 1 A

Henry A. Zikmund, Super- ." r's. "Ia enderson, Flor-
visor fees ,...... 47.70 ence Ball, care and keep
Upon motion duly carri€'d, claim for AugusL______________ 30.00

of Ord Hospibl for $74.00 was al- Margaret Wentworth, August
lowed. rent sewing center 13.00

Upon motion duly carried, claim Koupal & Barstow Lbr, 00.,
of John R. Haskell, for $11,00 was Oliver Whitford coa1._____ 3.50

}I'rank Kruml, Mlleage and
allowed. I cash ad,-ance to Rose Pad-

Uoa\l }"Ullll Claims Repoet. <lock 15.4.0
Anton J>al'an, Dl·agging_____ 3.00 Ed Kull, August rent for
G-co. Benn, Hepairs on mag- 12.35 hous€keeping p'rojccL____ 5.00

nelo and generator------- Pearson-Anderson, Burial of
Haymond Christensen, "020 Joan Prien_______________ 50.00

Tractor rent'!-L___________ " l<'rank Piskorskl, COld stor-
C. E. Brown Auto Sup. Co., 12.30 age fO'r commodities______ 2.00

Tractoraccessories______ :'Irs. Louise Sebesta, August
Leonard Christoffersen, room and board for Fnlllk

Labor, hauling graveL___ 24.60 Fajmon 15.00

::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~Ioved and seconded that warrantbe drawn on proper fund In pay-
Illent of every claim allowed, and
that foregoing report of commit
tee on claims be accepted as read.

Upon motion duly carried, meet.
ing r€'cessed ,until October 7th'I
1941, at 10 :00 o'clock A. 11.

. lG~. KLUIA, JR, I
;~~~-----------~~~~~~~~:I
L_~~~~:::_~~~!~~_j

Dale Gilmore was not a victim
of poIiolilelitis as was reported in
1he Quiz last week but of cerebral
spinal meningitis which is dis
tinctly different from polio. UnW
recently cerebral spinal menin
gitis has nearly alwaYs proven
fatal but the discovery of sulfani
lamide in the medical world has
given victims of the dread disease
a chance. Dr. Hemphill who
diagnosed the case as cerebral
spinal meningitis soon after he
was called to the GlImore home
administered sulfanlIamlde from
the start and considers Dale's re
covery is due to this. He Is gain
ing rapidly and it Is exp€cted that
the quarantine will be lifted from
the Gllmore home 'by the last of
the week. -No one else has con
tracted the disease nor does Dr.
HemphlIl expect that they will.

Don VanHorn of lthica,' N. Y.,
was a Wednesday dinner guest of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. While. He and his wife are Dll
their vacation and had spent a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill VanHorn at Marshall
town, la., and came on to Omaha
where Mrs. VanHorn's parents
live. She remained with therll
whlIe Don came up here, He has
a. fellowship scholarship in Cor-
nell university and has two moreyears Ull he finishes. Pla,ns werelJ. _

September 4, 1941, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Meeting of board of supervisors
called to order by chairman with
all supervisors present upon roIl
call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and appro,ed as read.

Bank balances as of close of
business on August 30, read as fol
lows: Firat Natlonal Bank in
Or d, Nebr., $55,585.53, and Nebras
ka &tate Bank, Ord, $56,571.63.

Application of Slavin Lodge xo,
112, Z. C. B. J. ('Xalional Hall) for
renewal of Dance and Amusement
Hall License,came on for con
sideration, and the f€'e having been
paid and there being no oblecttons
thereto, same was granted and
license ordered Issued, upon mo
tion duly carried.
, Moved and seconded that ap
propriations of Unemployment Re
lief Funds to the Mothers' Pen
slon Fund, in the following
amounts, to-wit: $19S.1}0, to cover
pension paid to Agnes Verzal for
eleven months at $18.00, and $60.00
to coyer pension paid to Alice Car
mody, for six months at $10.00.
Motion duly carried.

Supervisor Hansen then intro
duced the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:

WHEHEAS it has pleased Al
migl1ty God to call from the tolls
of earth, In death, Mr. Harry A.
Barber, a SQn of Mr. J. A. Barber,
an esteemed fellow member of this

. Board of County Supe rvlsors of
ValIey county, xc-braska.
. BE IT RESOLVED by the mem
bers of 'thls Board that we extend
our slncere and heartfelt sympathy
to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber, and
to Mrs. Harry A. Barber, and mem-

, bers of her famlIy, in thls, their
hour of bereavement.

Mollon to adopt was seconded by
Zlkmund, and una.nlmously adopt
ed on motion carried,

Reports of, CommiHee on the
. Tarlous fund claims read and duly
accepted on motion carrle-d, to
wit:

General Fund Claims Report.
The Arcadian, printing and

pubUshing .. , ..•... ,.... 13.60
Auble Bros., poUsh 1.5-0
Augustine company, cUke

supplies and blanks " o. 4.2.36
Ellsworth Ball, jr., super-

visor fees :. _. • . . . . 50.00
J. A. Barber, same 32.85

,
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SHIRTS
SHORTS
BRIE~'S

I

SliOES, -,\

'WOHten'S Belter

Fast color broadcloth
shorts with 'Grippers'
or buttons. Swiss rib
bed shirts 0 f fine
combed cotton. Rib
bed cotton briefs.
Your choice of any
garments, All sizes
from 30 to 46. '.

BOYS' WASH

School PANTS
, :

Charming lace ,roble
cloths that are a sell
sational buy., Lovely
creamy lace cloths in
four sizes to fit any
standard size ~4ling .
table, Very practical
. ; .Iaunders with ease.
Rich ecru cofor in "a"
great assortment of'
designs. .

LACE CLOTHS

$1~00

Bought to sell for more
money, but on$ days,
out they go for a single
buck! Oash in this bar
gain and save, Sizes 6_
to 14. .

Closeouts .of •odd .'jots, .
broken lines and sIzes'
of women's'. summer..
sandals and white shoes
formerly priced as lligh,
as $5 the pair. .If yoUr'
size Is in the lot, grab
them. ~ ... .

. .)

; -':/

$1.00

Sale of 5-Piece

BRIDGE SETS

Pri1?teii Poplin and'

B.ROADCLOTH

The cloth is 34x34 inch
es. Four napkins to
match pattern. Special
purchase a t bargain
price. .'

-- ._. --_.'_. -- ~ -

$1.00

SILK HOSIEii'y

.';" ;; ~ i l /i >f~ :: 'oj,-'L':~ ,;

A Large As~oriirle1~t"

PiUowC~~·¢~~t~
. Of Boxed', .... >:("-,, ~.,.. -"'''''',' ': .:"~)

Mr.'s arid Mrs.'; Hi~apd
Hers, and. floral p-at'tern&
BOX ..

$1.00

•
America's finest fabrics
stunning fall patterns;
regu1ar 25c values--5
Yards For r

!r

$1.00

.\ "Ide lariely of slyIes Il\tllh.a~.
scrtnieut I You nill find. almost
e, CfJ tiling" l ou'U waut Ior faUIlJitl
ulnter cur alns to brlglltelf 'you"
wludows, Lace net panels for tM
Iii I!Ig' room and dlnlng room •••
ruff'led prlselllas for bedrMlus ',-;,
cottage 'sets for kitdH~il ot fll~tb•

. coom. Grund value, . . .

$1.00

SALE OF

Terry TOWELS

.. .... ...:'--.

4yards for S1.00

Anlerica's Finest Fabrics
Stunning Fall Patterns

~or quality, f?r beauty, f?r attmc~ive patterns, Quad- .
n~a C~otlllS WIthout question America's finest 80iqll,ar~
pnnt in every way. Ciear colors, patterns in multi-color
work, all vat dyed and with a needlelzed finish. Beautl
ful flor~ls, plaids, diagonal stripes, small figures -. !3ral'ld,
new solid colors too. From border to border and coast to .
coast-America's finest!

BOYS'

. _.'.~. \'~.... -:--

$1.00

OVERALLS

~I 00iW •

HAND BAGS

.. -- ...,... .............~~.-~. ---
$1.00

,-. - -' I;"

EIland new bags in' a
clcse out group at a bar
g a i n price. Various
shapes and colors. Save.

Size 16 only-2 Pair for

~1J~t!m~N~~~l For Every Type of Window

~'b~\ ~ ~uJI~~i~!c!:45
I • Cottage Sets .
I • Lace Panels ".

These are good sized
towels of an absorbent
terry. White and fancies.
If you want to save
buy these-s-? for

...

,; MEN'S

NECKrIES
Xspecial sale group at a
price that should bring

.tie' buyers in a hurry.
Full. size four ill h~ng,s..
Well made.-2 fer

::' !'-

Stitched BATT

I,

Finest 0 f . textures.
stitched edges . . .
pastel COlOl~S,. An al
ways use'fll,!' blanket
that launders ieaslly
and gives loads of
wear . . . Priced re
markably lo VI for
three .day's selling.
J3 u y your season's
SUpply NOW!

~: ,It, '.. (-

3-POUND

SHIRTS

. W'_.'_~'" "t . _~._-..

r " ,

Sanforized'i ; . F1ast col-
or. 'SI~laHty styled :, ,
Most sizes~to start with.
A Inarvelousba,rgain ..;, .
So come early to a \''01d
dls~ppointtF~i~t-2 for

r " .

Final Close Out!
M eli/s(ilzd" Boys'

WASH ,PANTS

An Unusuo] Bargain!
Single Pastel Plaid

Design

2for

$1.35-$1.49 Grades

BLANKETS
'.'; ,

MEN'S DRESS

I

Shirts of sanlorlzed
shrunkwOlll!en mad
ras in patterns men
will like. Seldom does
a dollar buy so much
quality' in, . a shirt.
Sizes are 14 to 17.

O'pens Up-To 72x90 I,l.
.:, ~'" ,I \ ) • '.: : •

90n,lfort :,~la'kel\s," stock
'up! Here 1,s, a.3-1b, cotton
batt, stitched for easy
using. .. E)~.C..~1 has a.qlillt.
pattern enclosed. Opens
to 72x90 iIlchE;\S--2 .1'101',

r-~.~--•••••~-~-~~
I BURWELL' I
~------~:~-- ~~_J

Joe Lukesh
Presenting

and his KMMJ
Bohemian Orchestra

at Ord

Bohemian Hall,
'/!:. 'i' ,',."- -. 1 ;.'+'

~\, 0;1' " .'.

T6Jfs!/~ept.1S .

Dance
, G-FUNK HYBRID,

,SEED CORN

4-whe'€l trailer
Kitchen .range
2 used 6-volt chargers
Eleotric refrigerator,

cheap
Cash register
:3 used light plants
2 sets used light plant
; batteries '

650 W 32-volt charger
with 40,ft. tower, a
bargain

3 good 'cream separators
,The new Philco farm

radio is a wonderful set.
Drop in and hear it.
Heavy garage car jack
qn:ase' gun, air pressure
2 Ford milkers
Electric 32-vo1t water

pressure pump
A new Del.aval separ

ator will add enough
cream each month to
pay its way out.

;Let us install that
new Wincharger. Save
gasvsave oil, and save
trouble. Get in before
any price raise. Your
neighbor has one.
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t.

WARNING!

Dance
-at-

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA

Sunday, Sept. 21
-MusIc by-

Evan Martin
and his Swing Band

Popular and Bohemian
Music

The Plrst )Ietho(lIst Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

There wl11 be no church service
'In next Sunday, Sept. 21, as Un
pastor will be In Lincoln attendln«
the annual conference. The Sun·
day school will meet as usual at
10 o'clock.

appointlng the captains and work
ers to help. The early organlz a
tlou this year all over 1he land
should help chapters get the Roll
Call over promptly and local
workers hope to go "over the top"
on their quotas. Let us all pla n
ahead and be ready to do our vit
.when these volunteer people call
on us.

2 SO"s, a little 01<'1' a )('af old, "t. ahout 300
I,') pigs, 3 months old, "t. 111.10ut .0 Ib8.

2 COMPLET'E LINES OF
~'ARM MACHINERY

lla)' mllr(', smooth mouth, ill foal
llud,~kin gdding, 'smooth mouth
lliack hone, smooth mouth
'f('am of \.IIMk mares, 3 and 1 )ears old, "t.

a1wut 1,200 each, both ill foal
1 hone colt .
Sin"1 b{'rr) roiul g'('hlillg, "t. IIhout 1,200,

smooth mouth

17 HEAD O~' SPOrrED
POLAND HOGS

There is an ordinance in this city which prohibits
the riding of bicycles or any pedaled or motor driven
vehicle on the sidewalks of this city. About six weeks
ago I gave a previous warning and a request that
bicyclists should refrain from riding on the streets of
the square during Saturdays when the pedestrian
traffic is heavy. That request was not heeded and
the results are that one child has been injured and
several people had narrow escapes. starting with
Friday morning of this week I have instructed the
police to enforce this ordinance and all cyclists take
due notice. You will first be warned and the second
offense means arrest and this 'covers the whole city,
We are asking your cooperation. If you are not in
sympathy with the ordinance talk to your council
man, but be sure and obey it or you will have to talk
to the Judge.

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor

NOTICEl
I wll! be out o,f my office Sept. 2'2

and Sept. 23 attending the. Xe'bl'as
ka State Osteopathic Convention
in Lincoln. "t·:, .. "."

DR. H. N. NORRIS

I
Joe Holoun, :\1rs. Thomas Wala
chowsk i, Anton Welnlak, Mrs. H.
A. Masters, :'III'S. Rudolf Krahultk,
~lrs. L. H. ~litc1\ell, Miss Betty
Dorsey, Mrs. Howard Huff, Glenn
R. Dockhorn, Mrs, Harry Bresley,
Mrs. Archie Mason, Mrs. Clyde
Willoughby, :\Irs. Herbert Goff, Mrs.
Pete Kochanowski, Mrs. Duane
Woods, Albert G. Combs, Mrs. John
Sok, Bollsh Jablonski, Joe Rousek,
Mrs. Victor Cook, L. J. Smolik,Mrs.
Adolph Pesek, Mrs. Guy Mu ll igan,
Mrs, Pete Duda , Mrs. Leonard
But ts, Mrs. Ray Peterson.. Mrs.
David Nordstrom, MJs. Mar tln Ben
son, Frank Yalla , .Joe Kamarad,
:\lrs. Russell W;;lterman, '.' Die k
Kar re, John Skala, Mrs .. \Vllllam

J. Beran; Mrs, John O..Edwards, =============Mra. Harold Owens, Mrs. Rueben t:
Athey, Charles J. Blaha, Mrs. Vera
Lange, :'I1Iss Aim Aagaard arid Wm.
Waldmann. .

These people are already being
sent Invitations to sene as volun
teers and others will follow as the
cOlllmittee prepares the material.
It everrone does a bit, there wll!
not 'be a heavy job for anyone
wO·l'ker.

The town areas are given st'par
ate ®otas and chairmen: Mrs.
Hemphlll fOr North Loup, Mrs. E.
C. Baird for Arcadia, Mrs. Wllliam
Helleberg forElyria i and Mrs.
Dale for Ord. Each wlll soon be

IJ

MISCELLANEOUS
2:!O'{'!n~ }'in orite incnhatof
i ,');)·g·alloll oil barrds, new
a steel drums, all slzcs
JItCorllllck Cl'fiUlI s<,!Hlrator
Jldotte cream s('parator
IS0·{'g'g illculmtor
1l('lIting stOH
2 "ash stalHls

Guern~(')' cow, a ) ('urs old, fnsh •
l? Shorthorn red CO" s, a )ears old
Shorthorn roan, I )<'urs old
2 Shorthorn re(1 CO" s, I )('urs old

'l'hl'~e ,') Co" s "ill in'shen bet II eell ChrbhlHls
ull\l XI'W Y('ar·~.

Shorthorn" hlte cow, 2 )ears old
Shorthorn rc(1 cow, 2 Fars old
-Will ir('slu'll lint "cek ill )Ia,.

(.\.11 are lliuq;"s tested)
2 Shorthorn rc(1 allli roan hdicrs, one) ('ill' old
2 Shorthorn red iU1l1 roau heiier cal, cs, al)out

a months old
II ull culf, a "eek old
llohteill cow, 7 Fars old
Shorthorn" hite cow, ,') ) ears old

The CO" s "ill freshl'u mld(lIe of Deccmber
Shorthorll red helier, coming 2 Fars old
llohteill hdier, al)out S months old
llIue roan hdier, alwnt S months old

GRAIN, STRAW,
STANDING FEED

I"
t COMBINAT'ION

Clean-Up'Sale!

farmall tmdor, on ruhher in front, 1930 model
III 1<'1''' gooll conllition in e1<'r)' '\i1)'

Uock Islanll 2·1'0'1' go·de, n
2-1'011' corn curling disc
20'llise llarrow
John lleere dIsc llarrow, 18
II a)' rack, on steel "heels

, Wagoll box, on trailer
" Internatlonill fced grindl:r, S·illch burr

JlIJIIH'sota S·foot mOl1<'r
lIoosler entlg'atc seeder, in good condition
)IcCormlck corn binder, good condition
2 sets of harness
2·1'011' I. H. C. trador culthator
Disc harrow .
John Heere go·de\ll
JollII Decrc culth iltor , 2-1'011'

800 hushcls of Srartan harl!') 3-scdlon harrow .
12 aUfS of stilll\lIng kalo Wag'oll, comillde "ith box
SO acr('s of stall(linl; corn Uad, "itll rUllning gfars

. 2 acres of Leoti rcd cane )ItCormkk a·foot mO\Hr
. l? sets of R'ood "ork haraess, almost new

'Ihis "ill he sold" ith fecding llrh ilfge. . Yankee 1:!·inch gailg plow

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and u~lder Cash. On all sums oyer that amount Cre-dlt will be ex·
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. AlTangements. fo,r Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. ~o pl'operty to be removed fJOI)')' prcmlses 'untllsetUed for.

Ed Leitschuck a,nd.G~o~ge Palser
.1'. :,'.:,.'.:;. 'I';': • OWNERS ' " I /t~' .... ,
'cunl'li~ins;tri~~dick & C~n~nA, Aucts. ·'.·t· -,,' ...... Flir1t ~ati~n~i Bank, clerk'

: l "-\.~;'."" .• -'/,t.~. "'. l.. ),1. to:,'" /_.;. ~'. ii.,'- , ...-..., ....

'1'"

Teanl Mates
~.

.DairY,Or,ahge
A,.ND

~~
~:

~l

ChocohlteMilk i.
f

WOt'n you Dt't'rI Insurance. Re·
ml'lIlber the Brown. Agency. 1'h(>
hp~t for less SO-t.te

IXSUHE .GROWIN CROPS againet
loss by hall In Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfc

18 HEAD of CA'fTLE 7 HEAD of HORSES

As we have decided to 1&'We the farm we will ho.ld a combinatiOli clean-up' .
sale of all Ouf livestock and personal property at publIC sale on the place known
as the old J. W. Tucker farm, 14 miles south of Ord, 1 mile south and H4 miles
west of Davis Creek churches, on north side of the road, ataiting promptly at 1:00
on .

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

Valley County Organized
for Annual Roll Call

The Valley County chapter of the
Hed Cross was organized last week
for the regular autumn drive for
membership iu Xoveuiber, thus
setting something of a record. De
tails were all worked out with the
aid of :\1Issl<'rauces Vogeler, the
field representative for Nebraska
out .of the st. Louis office. Mrs.
C. J, Mortensen, recently elected
county chahman, called a spcclal
session of the regular officers and
the advisory committee last Wed
nesday afternoon at her home to
meet wlth Miss Vogeler. Those
present were OUI·t Gudmundse n,
treasurer ; Mr s, E. C. Whelan,
vice-chairman; Mrs. C. C. Dale,
Roll Call chairman; Mrs. E. L.
Kokes, publicity chairman.

The Red Cross Is working this
year with' a goal ot 18 million
uiembers to meet the rising erne 1'-

BeUulny 'Luthfrlln. gency, Ya)1ey county's quota Is
Divine worship at 9 a. m, set at 850 memberships in order
Sunday 'schoola~ 10 a. m. to meet the proportlona:te share ot
IJadies Aid, thwa~IlY, at 2 p... thts needeq increase lU natlonal

M'rs. Jens Ha.pset1,Ji()$t~ss. total. .This mean.s. a greatdea1
Young POO.plEl'" ·J}~I:.tj, Thursday m..ore .,olunteer Vio.rk for ""nty

evening at ~~ ~tk I <.,~ age lim!t ~o~kers. ' .
-just bring. r.Q.ur ..'Stillk.' I 1<.01' this reason along with Mrs.

" ,.1 :-:. A ", Dale, who has consented to s~rve a
Ord ~aiAret~:'}f,lsslon. second )·ea.r as Roll Call chairman,

Clarence'Sli~fti~Jd pastor there i~ this 'year a rural Roll Call
.In my l<'athers ho'u~e are ~any chair~l\an, .Mlss Olara McClatchey,

ml\nstans. -If It; were. hot so I \\'or~mg wlt.h ~Irs. Dale. The two
would have t61d'yolf. 'I go to 'pre- c!lal':men wl~h the ~el'p ?f. the ad
pare a ,place f()r you. (John 14:2). VISOI>: 'Comllllttee ale mVltlllg pub-

Sunday Qchoo' "f 10 a. ' lie-spirited men and women all, ...., ...~ • m· over the country area to help,
: ~reacblng. service .at U. a. m. among these being: Mrs. Dlith
~venlng N. Y; P. S. at 1.15. ~'iala, Mrs. H. C. !<'isher, Mrs. Guy
E~angelisUc service a.t 8:QO, Lutz, Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mrs.
Ml(k~e)k ~rllrer.J$~e.t~p~.Thurs. Clara Kusek, Mrs. LeO ~elson, ~Irs.

dayeV~Ulng ~t 8 :~. 0 clock.. Geo'l'ge Clement,:\lrs. George Bell,
Visitors InVited to all serVIces. Mrs. Thurman Bridges, Mrs. Chris

Johnsen, Mrs. Joe Hybl, Mrs.
Adolph Kokes, Mrs. W. C. H. Xoll,
Reimer Bouma. Mrs. John L. Koll.
Arthur :\IcLain, Mrs. Claude Dalby,
b). C. ,~elson, :\lrs. A. W. Cornell,
Mrs. Harry Tolell, :\lrs. S. V. Han
sen, MrS. Joe Psota, Mrs. Delbert
Holmes, Mrs. Henry Enger, Chas.
Krikac, ~1rs. Paul Geneskl, 'Mrs.

EXPERTI

The coot is so LOW!
Drop in at our nearest
office today for full ill
rormaUon,

~our telephone is al·
Wl'ays on the job with
E:XPERT SERVICE.

By telephone, )'our message
to a friend, relathe or bu.sl
ne~s assocla te is al ways
complete and right at hand.
You need it €ycryday, 'Mr.
I<'axmer . . . espec.ially to
transact and look after rour
business affairs.

TULIP l3l1Ll3S for sale. 15c a doz
en. :\lrs. D, A, Moser. Phone 190.

25·2tp

:\IOOl0LED TO 1"1'1' TH~ MALE
l<'lGURE! Jockey, the fanlous
bl'and of support underwear pro
vides masculine 'Comfort aud
ends squirming. Made only by
Coopers. 50c and up at l3euda's.

25-ltc

INSURANCE ot all kinds. E. S.
Murray, Agent. . 'l·tte

FOR SALE-Chilft·s bed, 36s60, crib
24 x 42 and a collapsable \vater
pI'oof haby ·carria~e. 'Alt in ex
cellent coudltlon. Phone 2803.

25-ltp

LAND VAitJUES have advaneed,'an4
,pll eontlnue up; BUT .~W .Is
the ad''lce I 'have pnn tor f01lr
)'e&'1."8. OPPORTUNITY I. inock:
lng.: do not put rour tjJOt.a&'ain~t
tbe' door. A'. In 10ur pocket,
'illl never. be mort th.an a'. .,\
• wisely inv.est.~.. NOW, .will
brin. many $a later.

t have moet complete UeUn.
of foreclosed and distressed
farms. :Iif 10U are Interested in
buyln~ that farIJi across the
road, SEE ME, and we wlllbuy
It right. There ar~ a few bar
(al!1s left: Irrigated. dry land
and ranch. E. S. MURRAY,
Licensed Broker. If-ttc

• HAY, :FEED, SEED

!<'OH, SALE--:-\ew Idea 2-row corn
picker in good shape. Joe Dl u
gosh, Elyria, .2~-2tp

FOR SALE--Ho'g house 24 x 20.
Anton Uher, Rt, 2,' North Loup.

.. 23-tf()

roiciXL~ei. Hereford bull.,
.erviceable age. W. H. 8ohudel.
Pho~e 1&ZO, North Loup. lli·tfc

'.',. ".' i : "

WANTED-l,OOO Valley county res
idents to ca.rryLIFE INSURANCE
in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y.. M-t!

\LL'..;"l'ED-A girl ,f0 r general
housework. Mrs, Keith Lewis.

25-2tc

WAXTED-:l, man to furulsh and
plow teo acres ot 'stubble ground
at onc~. Jo~n S. Hoft. 24-2tp

WANTED TO BORROW-$1,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30' or see John L. Ward.

~ .' . Hf .. USED CARS"
WANTBD-To buy work horses, '.' '.' ',' ./

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. I<'OR SALlo) 'OR 11RADE-=1!d 9
ll-U Chevrolet coach, 1937 Chilvi·ole.t

W-A-N~T-B-'-D-I<-~-r';""'s--a-n-d-h-I-d-e-s.-H--Ig"-h- ~;~,al1:,'1936 Wl1lys se~an, 2 1936
est cash price paid. Noll Seed I< ord 'c~ches~ 2 1~35 ~ordsedan~,
Company U-U 1966 I< oro sedan delivery, 193f

. Ohevrolet standard coach, 19.3.4
WANl'EO-Plumbl~g, heating and Plymouth coach, 1932 ~b:mo\lth

sheet metal work and repairing. coach, 1931 Chevrole~ coacb, 1931
Phone 289.>JoeRowbal. .O-tt Chevrolet coupe, 1929 ,Chr!sl~.r

. sedan, . 1926 Chevrolet .S£\dM~.

• LIVESTOCK NelsoJ,)..A-ut~ qo. .25-1t~

• REAL ESTATE'1<'OR' ~{\LE~.Beirkshil'e Boar pigs.
Purebred and vaccinated. Easy
fe~l1·ingiu<).llty. see or write
I{p)\'al'~ '~aP'i" Ericson, NebI',

. " ,,',' ~." 25-~tp

1<'01\ " ~ .\L·I;};western breeding
ewes. Lioyd Kyner, Long Pine.

22·10tp

Sunbrite Cleanser
4Cans 15c

######################################,

,;~». Nash's Coffee

We 'take this means
of thanking all friends
So n d neighbors who
helped with their kind
words and ex,pressions
)f sympathy during the
sickness and death of
our husband and uncle.
We wl$h (0. 'thank you
~speda\ly .. for' the
masses and floral offer
.ngs.

)Irs. Charles Bills
)Irs. nedor YanDaele
Vidor; IIfnry and'
Rfne Desmul

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.29c 21bs.57c
,.:: '... \

###~~~".;,.",,,.,,~

O t Our Fiamily" '3' lb. 16a s Quick ,or Regular ~.: .., Pkg. C

S I ttO Franco-! . . "3 29pag te IAmerican.................... cans C

A W Pint 18ero ax. . ._ ,;_ , OalL C

G I C k · Sun Ray 2lb. 21ra tant rac el S Brand........ 'Box C

S I dD · gMaxi Cobb Quart 25aa ressln Brand __ " Jar C

Mt I True American 6Box 17a cteS Brand........................... . Oarton C
C Golden Valley r~, 2NO.2 23orn Wh!ole Grain :.:·;:.. Cans C

C Our' 2ib. 18-ocoa Mothers : ".._ ; :.... Can. C

C ·d B f 8wift·s ' 12 oz. 27orne ee Premium.............. Can C

P· k&B Golden 2No. 2 ~2 19or eans V1alley............ Cans C

Card ofThanks-

"~

LET US CULL AND SERVICE
Tour flocks. Headquarters for
the best in poultry supplies.
Qrowlng and laying mash, con
centrates. Worm capsels and
powders, Feeders and waterers.
Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168J

20-ttc

,
LOST-A billfold contalnlng mouey. \L\~TED-l3oarders and roomers.

Reward. Joe Zulkoskl, Arcadia. 507 South ISHl St. 25-2tp
25-2tp

W"\~TED-:\lall with some expe r-
ience for yard work. Mrs, C. J.
Miller. 25-ltc

Tl.'\1E I<'OR CULLING is here. Make
'room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are

·the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culling, we know
how,' Postmortlng free. We sell
'all poultry supplies and remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 324J.

'; ' " 18-tte

• CHICKENS-EGGS

. <":"., ,:.t. '

Coffee-~~~~., Jb~ 17c'3Ib~. 49c
S'. Dark . . ('·10 lb. ·'.53cyrup ~amo ,;., :......... Pall

P "k FI Dix41na ···2 3~lb. 25anca e our Brand.: ~.. Pkgs.· C

Ch ..... Rc:d'; , . '; . 2No. 2 29cerrles Pitted................................. Oan.s

P· '. I .J'. DelMonte 47 oz. 31Ineapp e ulce Brand.......:... Can C

T t J . Our ~ami1y 46 oz. . 21onta 0 ulce Bl'and................. Can C

G f· ·tJ· Our Family 4'6oz, 19rape rUI ulce Brand........... Can C

LOST-An 825 tire with runsue
tween :-\0. Loup and Burwell.
$5.00 reward for return. Glow
J. Fackler, Burwell. 25-ltC; \\'A~'l'~LJ TO l3UY-A Venus com-

bination wood and coal heater in
LOS T-'Car keys, Hessclges se r good condition. ~.1amle J. Young,

container. Keuueth Jorgensen. 2005 Ksheet. 25-ltc
Phone 2415, :-\orth Lo'up. 25-2tp WA~l'ED-Good homes for farm

LOST-Couple head of cattle with puppies. Phone 1411. O.N.
hole in left ear. 1<'. P. ;Konkole- Bouma. 25-2tc
.ski•. OI·d. 24-2tp

• LOST and Ii~OUND • \VANTED
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County Agent Notes thence running Nortb, along th.
West line of said Section 21, 32'
feet, more or less, to tbe place of
beginning, subject to public street.
or roads, If any, in saId tract, and
(12) a tract of real estate being
within these boundaries, to-wit:
Be ginning at a point 205 feet West
of the Southwest corner of Block
15 of Milford's Additlon to Ord;
thence running North 250 feet:
thence running West 62lh teet;
thence running South 250 feet:
thence running East 62% feet to'
place of beginning and being a
part of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 21, Township 19 North,
Range 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, and saId tract be
ing sometimes referred to as the
East half of the West half of Vi
vlslon "Q" in saId Quarter Section,
and sell said real estate at public
auctlon to the highest bIdder for
cash to satisfy the several amounts
found due, with costs.

Dated August 26, 1941.
GEORGB S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Let US' Help You With Your. • •

'Steak Fries and
Wiene, Roasts

Autumn is almost here and there soon will be
a tinge of frost in the even.ing air. Leav.es are
commencing to turn and birds are gathering in
flocks preparatory to going south. Its the se~n
when appetites are keenest, when outdoor eating
is most pleasurable. Its the season when outdoor
cookery; is the most fun.

Plan a steak fry or a wiener roast for tonight.
Gather the "gang" and go to the river bank,.or to
a canyon somewhere, and there over a fire built by
yourself enjoy a real outdoor meal. But be sure
.and visit our market first for the ~tlest wieners
and the tenderest, juiciest steaks It is possible to
get anywhere.

F. L., BLESSING
DBN'TIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

CLINIC HOSJ;>ITAL
Regiatered Nurse In char~

rHONE Ii
ln the

! AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A.,BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

I

Phone 8SJ

Licensed MortJcian

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 &; 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Ofllce Fhone U

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORO HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Sur&eTy and X-Ray

Phone 337

Hlldlng O. Pearson
WUmer M. Anderton

Ord. Nebraaka

lst door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted excluslvely to tho

care of your eyes.

~OTICE or SCHOOL L.\.~D
LK\St; SUE.

'Xotice is hereby given that the
Board of Educational Lands an d
Funds or its authorized represent
athe will offer for lease at public
auctlcn on the 30th day of Septem
ocr, 1941, at 2 :00 o'clock P, M.,
at the office of the Count y 'rrcas
urer of Valley COunty, in Ord,
Xehraska, the followingeducatlon
al lands within Valley County. At
the same time and place all im
provements on such lands will be
sold at public' auction, Said public
auction Is to be held open one
hour. •
DESORIPTION SEC. TWP. RGE.
NW~~-N%SW~4 36 20 15

DOARD OF EDUCATIONAL
LANDS & }<'UNDS

H. 11. Dartling, secretary.
Sept. 10-3t I

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

Munn and .Norman, Attorneys.
Order i'or And Notice Of lIearIng
Of l'Inal Account And Petition For

Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska, )

),S8.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Hosmer M. Timmerman, Deleased.

On the 10th day of Seplember,
1~1, came the E:'l:ecutor of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for dis
tribution. It is ordered that the
29th day of September, 1941, at ten
o'clock A. ::\f., in th e County Court
Hoom, in Ord, Xebrask.a , be fixed
as the tlme and place for examin
ing and allow lug such account and
hcar ing said petition, All persons
Interested in sald estate" arere
quircd to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not 'be allowed and
petition' granted.

It is ordered that 1,1Otice be glveu
by publicatlon of ~ copy of. this
Order three successive weekjl prior
to 'said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
10th day of September, 1941.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

County Judge
Valley Counly, Nebraska,

Sept. 10-3t

•

Office In the Bailey buildIng
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

in the practice of medlclne.
Special attention given to SUR

GERY and DIAGXOSIS 1------------

O}<'FW~"S IN THE

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

Field survival
Ave. Spring 1941
71,6 91
25.7 96

'7M 93
11.3 90
14.7 ~

5.6 U-
8.8 61

51.5 95

r------------------·~J\ NORTH LOUP
~---~--------------~

PERSONALS
-Willard Visek, son of :\11', and

Mrs. James Visek, son of Mr. and
}<'riday to take up his second year
work in the college of ag r lculture.

-l\lrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr. was
a bus passenger to Elba Friday,
where she went to visit a. daughter,
,Mrs. Ed Kritzkl.

-l\lrs, Gerlrude Lewis of St.
Paul came to Ord last week to at
tend the fair and to visit frien}ts
here.

-llobby Sprague of the sixth
grade was one of the first football
casualties and is carrying around
a bad looking left ere, caused by
coming in contact with another
playe.r's head.

S<,ptembrr H, 1911.
Dr. S. W. Vallier of Ord and

Miss LO'Ura Quillin of Grand Island
were married at the latter city on

. Sept. 13.
, :\londay morning, Sept. 11, Judge
,H. Gudmundsen pronounced the
words that made Helen Hoffman
and Fred Stein wart man and wife.

Mrs. Ed l\lunn returned from
Missouri, where she had spent
some time visiting, and her moth
er, Mrs, Aldrege, accompanied her
home.

:\11'. and 1Irs. D. N. McCord and
'daughter" left for their home in
California, having sold his inter

:est in Schuyle,r. They came to
Ord for a. visit before leaving.

'Twenty-foul' aiitoes left Ord on
Tuesday morning, Sept. 12, on a
booster trip advertising the Valley
county fair. The itinerary includ
ed Loup City, Arcadia, Comstock,
Sargent, Ttlylor, Burwell and Ely
ria. Tho tr'ip of 120 miles was
made in 12 hour;", and all the cars

. got all the way :arpund except
, Frank Stara's; whfch broke an axle
eleven miles south of Ord, and two
of the occupants, Bill TIunn and

. Carl Johnson, walked back to Ord,
arriving somewhat the worse of the
wear. A booster trip wail a real ad
venture in those days.

'Peeenka a Son
MEAT ,MA~KET

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 106 1"6 I Sf,.
ORD, NEBR.

V1Bltors Always Welcome

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and.
Commercial PhotograpbT
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Large 19
Package ~

-Mrs, James :\lisko acccmpan
ted her son John to Lincolu Sun~

day, plauning to visit at the George
Misko houic for a few days.

-.:\11's. Emil S~dlacek was able to
return to her home last wcck after
'l. lllJjor opc ru t ion on .\llg. 28 at tho
Oid hcs pi tu l. She is mak in g' a
"lllellliid rcco \ e ry.

-1\Irs. Ches tc r Hackett and
tlaug ht er Virginia caine to Ord last
week to visit his 'parents, .:\11'. and
~lrs. Oscar Hackett, until her hus
b.uul, who wcn t to Ol't'gun to fl nd
a locat ion writes for them to come.

-·Last Satul'llay .:\Il'. an d Mrs. J.
1\1. .Atlll'yarl'iH'd in Ord for a visit
with Irle nds and rclatlves here for
ashol't time. The latter part of
this week they plan to go on to
Iowa for a Iurtho.r visit, a nd they
wiII likely return to their home at
Venice, Calif,by way of Mfssourl
and Ok lahonia.
----------~

NEW

Cabbage ...... Lb. 3c
Solid, crisp, green heads

EATl\lOR

Cranberries Lb.
J:o'irst of the season

FRESH, SALTED SODA

CRACKERS ~~~'17¢

With hanger 49
cap, 5 tie .",."" Each C

LlGUTUOVSE ,
CI n er Makes cleaning 3 50 IOce a s elsler. . . . . . . Cans

BOOTH

P
'I h d Tender, 3 S~lmon 29cI car s tasty {hn sIZe cans

OIL
S d' e s Delightfully Quarter 5a r In tasty .. , , , , , , ., size can C
CllDAUY'S

P tt dM t }'or qul(k 2 9
o e e a s;\nl.1\\ Ichcs Cans C

:\lORH.ELL'S

S k Pure ~o~k In 12-oz. 29c
n ac natural Juices """'" ('an

8.E'l''l'1' ANNo t Quick or
a s regular "", .... '"

1'0.20

Brooms

BUY THE BEST, AND SAVEl
Why save at the expense of quality? You ~
save on the best foods at FOOD CENT~~

3 Lbs.20c

d irlicu lt to rnai nta in a h oin o of his
o \I' n, so he Hut cd his fuie IhJll18 in
Graud Is Llllel , and will l ivo here,
-~lr. and Xlrs. Irv iu Green of

Bu rwe l l art> the pareuts of a 9
pou ud boy, Du nnle Bugc'lle', bo rn
TUCOSlLly of last wcck. It is their
Ilrs t chillI. The g raudpa ren ts, ::'.11',
aud Mr-s. He ruiau Behrends of Ord,
art' wry proud of the new grand
SOlI.

-.:\Uss Mabe l ~lisko has received
word of tile m a rrkrge, Aug. 29, of
her friend ~Iiss Lucille wut«. Her
ll11suandis Earl Idccn, a Iarrucr
living near Raymond, where Mrs,
Idecn will teach agai n this year.
Tho lady visited Miss Misko this
sunuue r.

7'0 BRA:\D

COFFEE Custom 174!
. ground Lb.

K.EH'ER

P
Large and juicy . $1 39

ears for canning"" ... , Ba~1.d__ •

EXTRA LARGE

O · Yellow, .4 Lbs. 1 9 c
mons Spanish type ....

TUE KW'S FA,"ORlTE

Jonathan Apples. 6LlJ~.__ 25c
FAl"Cl' u. s. tw. 1 ' '.

Delicious Apples

SW.EET JUICY

Tokay Grapes ~~~f:rs 3 Lbs. 2 5 c

CALU'OR~IA SUl"KIST

L Deep yellow 23
em 0 n s rich in juice , .. '".Dozen C

CALlFOR~IA SV~KIST

O Swcet 25:>' size 29c
ranges ..lid juicy ... "", Dozen

i'~~ne PUICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SAT. NI'l'E
. ) .•.__._---

~TreeRipened Fruit and Gard~n Fresh Vegetables~~

ITALIAN CANNING The season'. ," ,~

PRUNES Yt~:~Ii;i~9(;

OLD TIWSTl'
C ffee Groun~ for your method 23c

o . of makwg coffee .",. Lb.
B.ETTl' A~~
C a Full bodied, . I-lb. 13 C

OCO rich flavor ."""" ('all

I~ OV.E~ J:o'RESH' .

~
E.'\.TUA STAND.\!W

Tom toes Haml 3 x.o,:>. 29ca packed "'" ('allS
EXTlL\ STANDAUD

Corn and Peas Solid 3 No.2 29c
pack ('ans

GREt.:~

St ' B' Extra 3 No.:>' 29
g eans tender"" Cans C

8.ETTl' ANN

Hominy Snow white 3 No.:>' 23
kerueIs .... "" ('ans C

ALA:\l.EDA

C ts Adds zest 2 u-oz. 19a up to each meal. 80ttles C

~
. ~~~u, S, INSPECTED lUEATS~'~~1

• TENDERED, EASY TO PREPARE

t\ Mn~UTESTEAKSEach S~ ·
~.:"'·I' LpEoAN

r
·,:...LORINoEa'Ns·D.ts , L",.23c CHOICE Clll:CK .L

~f I' ~ BEE!~ IlOAs'ts
~j '1·.E."'DEH. ('E'~'lI;ll CU'I' ~-

" - L.. ff;<0:' ,.Cut fro!ll V. 8. insped·

P , C' Lean 29 ~ ~;:;«(~h!,:~~·<·.'.t~~:o~ ~ ed, tell'," ~ b"d, orK Jn~p (u(s Lo .. C ,'0 ""',":"; '-'';,'':''"'"\;;~:i:r--''' l'Ol':\D

.~ 801Lll"G. f~~~~?~.;:t.~.'~.)~~~Jf~)~iA :r.l.~'\. i~..·' N'j
.~ 13 P ATr Cut frelLl P. S. 1~~ ~': ..:-";,.:"" i':~'f!.f/i?·· . _-~,') ,,,,~ L<-, l\, l\

1"(, ~,J imp.:d.:d bed Lo. 'J ',J ~ <--'d:.t'!if'<c"::';:;/;:' ;(/i';t ""-:I .. ',~ "",

~~ S(~~~~~~EU U'\('6:~. 17c .~:;;:~~ _~:~~~~~ ,
~:.!. Cl'D.\U¥ IOVAl" U:'\N LEAl", }<HE~lI
\:\ 51' ,B 8 (JZ 1~ S· R'I Sene b:l!l..:d 19"';
(i~' Iceo aeon pkg: Of; pUt:e 105 or Loile,j .. , LO. C
7,1 J:o HE:~H 1.Ul"G l·t;NDEH. HtE81I
({ B I· S(l'\~ hot 17c P" L' n' Hue SOUHe d iron 21
~) 0 ogna Vl' (ol·.L_tlJ. Ot i< IV\;; t amI \itaelius .. Lo. . C

~
' l.El"DEH Jl7lCl' . PAL)I81L\ND'i J •.' F ,r t 23 01 J:o'ind 2 29c

;~ rqtli<lur s ! Lb, C eo quaHty , Lbs.

~;Cl:i;('I~~;._5~~S01:;v'~,:~~\~_;c~~;~\~~~t~.!:;t5.~t)0~.

.-"'.

-Last week A. J. Cook painted
the residcucc in southe-ast "Ol'U oc
cu picd by the Bill Wozn iak Ia in ily.

-Willller Anue rsou made a fly
ing trip to Central City Sunday af

: teruoon on business.
, -Just received shipment of
cliocola te candies, Stoltz Variety
Store. 25-1tc

----'The Teles[('ar SI\)oaszewskis
wrlte from Boring, Ore., to have
their Quiz sent them there.
-~Irs. C. S. Jones arrlvod Sun-

; Jay from San DIego, and was met
at Kearney ,by Dr. and Mrs. Kiroy
:\I<:Urew. She went home with
them to visit at Hayes Center be
fore coming to Ord to be with
another daughter, Mrs. Glen Auble.

OND
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I,.-------------~ I -·~\.dolp!t Fuss of Grand Island
I is now in Valley couut y and will"'"' I: PERSONALS Illuke his hoins with hi~. children, 1 here for the . present. :5111ce' the
.---------------------- death of ~I1's. Fuss he has found it

Enjoy Blue Ribbon Beer Here
and In Your Own HonH~ Too

PINT CANS PINT BOTTLES
QUAIn' BOTTLES 1/2 GAL. BOTTLE:3

alld in the famous

IIANL'I-SIX PICNIC CARTON

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

We have Pabst Blue Hibbon on tap 8.l1cl if J!cu
"Hut to enjoy the same fine flavor ill your o\\n
l'cme, try SOUle put up in the finest line of contain
en of any breWEry in the countiy.

We can provide you with Blue Hibbon in any
of the fol:owing:

Walt Douthifs,

BLUE RIBB()N
rrAVEI{N

ON DilAUGHT

Prize- \Vinning 4-H Baby Beeves and D,~iry Heifers at the Fair

• SJdl smoothness, such gf1n,j

flavor as Fake's can only corne

from the bknJing of 33 sep.lute

bn us. ToJay nKd "33 to 1". the
beJt b,t iii (,,,,,/

From Coa~t to Co'ast and from Canada to the Gulf,
PABST'S BLUE RIBBON is the most popular beer.

We've joined the big procession and now are serving, on
draught and in bottles and cans, this famous beer that's
blended 33 times,

If you \VLlnt true beer taste as only Pabst can provide it, drop in at our east
side tavel'll for a 5c glass or lOc stein of this gn,at beer.

BLENDEO
33 TIMES
TO MilKE

ONE
GREIU BHH

WE ARE NOW SERVING
/

PIA. ·~T'S

Blue Ribbon Beer

SEPT. 17, 1941

Fair Successful
As Entertainment
Tho Crowds Light

-. I
(Continucd f!-olllpage 1) I

Ibr
~{/~
C:./< t.
; ;". <~}. ~~
~#

-U:;;e the Quiz Want Ads.

WPA sent a man to Ord with the
costumes and he helped Mrs. 015'
Son 'and her assistants In getting
the parade organized at the high
school butldlng.

Basily the feature of the fair
Thursday was the big business
men's parade, This was taken
OYer oy the Ord Volunteer Fire de
p.utuie nt 'at the request of the
Chamber of Commerce, and the de
partmcnt led the procession except
for the Leg ion colors and color

'guard, and the Boy Scouts with
their flags. I
. 'The firemen had every piece of
cqu ipme nt purchased since its or- i,

gan lz.atlon in the parade, including
hose cornp an les 'x\). 1 am] 2, the
hook and ladder company. the auto I
oulflt of 1921 and the pumper out
fit of 1937, Of special interest was
the fact that so many (If the old I
time firemen were in the parade,l
including Chiefs· Shirley and Glov-I
cr. both of whoiu belonged to Ord's

first volunteer ·fire fighting force, £~tj'¥;i.i~,~"i'\;'.;i:;t;';,l;<:jdt;8;
TwO 'bands were in the parade, f'

the Scotia band being well in the
lead and making a ,NY fine show
ing as they stepped down thestreet
with precision of well drilled sold
iers. Later on came the Ord band,
which of course Is much larger,
The performance 'Of thls band ISSG,
'well known here that no further I !
comment Is necessary.

-It was a dif!icult matter to get
the names of all the fil'lllS repre
seuted in one way or another In
the parade. Among them however
were the following: El'llest Horn
er with his wiuduitll : the Texaco
service truck; the Service Oil com
pany; two Sinclair trucks; two
Corye ll tankers; The Quiz dccorat
ed car ; the Kellison farm on a,
trailer; . I

The Coca Cola truck : the Ord
Seed and Grain company; C. A. Au
<1erS<JlI .:\Iotors; Nelson Auto COIll
pa ny ; Ro wbal Rad io Service; Galka
,Shoe Store; the Ord Oo-op truck;
Johnson's Tave I'll , w ith Joe Kasper
playing the accordlon , Frazter's
Furuiture t ral ler carrying Maz le's
Beauty Shop ex hi bit; Auble
Bros., decorated auto;

The horse and buggy of the Na
Honal Farm Loan office; the flo a t
of the Gamble store; J. B, Clark
with two !<'oJ'(ISOll tractors, plow
and cultivator; the float of the
o.a LIvestock ::\!arket. Of special
'interest to all lo vers o,f fine horses
was the Bill T1'l"ptow t~alll which
pulled the hook and ladder truck
around in the parade,

Xo douut there are othe1'8 that I I
were. in the p,arade, and d~s.el'l'e I ~eal WalkemeJ'el', at left, had the bcst Holstein dairy heifer in the 4-II club show, Others who won
mention, but It. is. a Yery dlfl1cult 1 prizes were LiJlian Florian UJu Florian Willard Vise:, Paul ::\Ialy Leonard Kokes and \VilS.O. n Chatfield, I
matter to ke~p track of all of thelll i ~'"
when there are so many. It was I ._- --- --------------- -'--
One of the finest parac!e·s seen In " --. --==============;'1
Ord for a long time, and those who
partlcipatcd desene the thanks of'
all the spcclators for the trouble
they took to make the parade a
succe'ss.

'l<1Ilest night attraction probably
was the exhibition given by the
Kearney drum an;! bugtIe oorps
Tuesday evening. P·ralse of this
well-trained outfit of 34 roung
men was heard throughout the
fail'. The dally balloon ascensIon
also pleased spectators, as dId the
30-mlnute platform show giYenbY
the Rene Hartley orchestra on the
flnal eYening. The girls' orchestra
heard the first two evenings faIled
to\live up to expectations.
/'t1'l:e acts provhled by the Pur·
c~1l Stage Circus, of Chillicothe,
Ia., were better than the a"Crage
of such acts seen here in the ·pas,t
tut had the same failing, that is
they we re praclically the sallle
each time prcsented. Chlldren,
especi'ally, seemed to Ilke the dog
and pony acts. "

Through the courtesy of SoconY
Vaccum Oil company and its local
dealer, the Dugan Oil company, a
sound car decorated with the C,Oll1'
pany's "flying red horse" emblem
was in evidence. Auble Bros. loud
speaker system was used' on the
platform and Arden Clark sened
as official announcer uptown, do·
ing a capable job, Ma)'ol' Bert
Cummins dId the announcing at
the fair grounds,

CI'o.H,ds throughout the fair
mIg1Jt be classified as small,

.
though the \Vednesday crowd num· I
bered at least 2,500 and the Thurs·
day afternoon crowd probably was
as large. In view of the fact that
practically -all entertainment was
free and that \Hather was pleas·
ant throughout. it Is surprising
that more people dId not attend.
Certainly the Ord oommunify Spar·
ed no effort or expense to makl)
the fair successful and a splendid I
spirit of cooperation was shown in
the busin('ss men's parade, in the I
manner in which the bingo sland
was condudcd and in geneal
thi'ougho'lt the festival.

The l<'rt'derick carnival COIll
pany proYed to be a clean, well
conducted outfit and the various
rIdes were well patronized, 'thQugh
show operatcrs an,j concessionaires
said theil' business was light. The
fair crowd was well bella\'cd and
no al'l'E:sls were made during the
three day show.

Having exhibits on the grounds
and the entertaInment features
down town was, of course, an ex,
periment made necessary by the
pl'ecarious fInancial conditIon in
which the fair association finds
itself. If crop and financial con
ditions Improve next season it Is
likely the association wllI be able
to finance a fair given cOlllpletely
on the fair grounds, as was done
prior to this I season. The Ord
Ohamber o·f Cammer.:;\} dId its best
to tide the association o"Cr this
difficult :year and keep the fair
going an;! probably wllIbe wlIling
to do so agaIn If such a course
seems advisable next season.

,
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Ord, Nebraska

David Kreitzer, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday, Sept. 21, services In the

English language at 9: 30. Please
note the change of time. Due to
the pastor's absenfe the Rev. A.
Wagner of Scotia will conduct the
service. -Sundays~hool will meet
Immdlately after the service. '

Walther League watermelon so
cial will be held F'rlday evening
after the Ord-Orand Island foot
ball game, You are invited to our
services.

ner guests there and returne4::
home that afternoon.-I!'r1ends of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones gave a
picnic in their honor Friday even
lng. It was held at the park in
Ord.-Mr. and Mrs. 'L. V. Aldrich
and famlly drove to Taylor Sunday
to spend the day w~th his folks.
-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis and
Margaret called at the John Lem
mon home In Ord Sunday after
noon to see Miss Catherine Lewis
before she left for California Men
l1ay morning.

What? A coat that's both soft alld

long.wearing? Yest Because ies Triple.

Blended • I • an exclusive method of

wea\'ing three fine fibres into Ol/e ex·

traordinary fabric. Ordinary topcoats,

employ only one fibre, such as wool.

But Rockora contains Alpaca atld Mo

hair and Wool. That's why 'it feel. al

.leekly soft as a kitten but wtar, like

bear·hide! Notice that low price, toot

We have Rockora in a wide cholceol
\
Dlodet.. Come in_today lor. )'ourt.

TIll J' L E • n L E ..vDE 0

ROCKORA
t1e~ 'R~eke·

FROM SEPTEMBER 18 UNTIL OCTOBER 1ST

I1\J'f

it Ileal' for "rear!

VALA'S QUALITY DRY CLEANING

IT'S

Fine Custom Tailoring

Men's or Ladies' Suits ~ 59c
Men's or Ladies' Spring Coats __ __ 59c
Heavy Coats ;,. 69c
Plain Silk Dresses __ 59c
Men's Hats, Gleaned and Blocked , .40c
Ladies' Hats 25c
Ties, Each 5c

Curtains, Draperies and Blankets on Condition

Special Prices on
all Dry Cleaning

"'#I"""""#I"""""#I#I#I""""#I#I~""'""""".

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",

as a kittell,

lll~ c.\ USE

~oft

DUHWELl

t'rlday • Saturday
S('ptellllJer 19 • 20

Double Feature

Gene Autry in
lUCK L~ TilE SADDLE

Charlie Chan in
.»I::AD MEN TELL

Matinee and Night, 15c

Wf'lln('s(lay • Thursday
S{'pt{'llIlJl'f 11 • 18

Geol'ge Brent and ~Iartha
Scott in

l'lIJ-:r D.lUI:: ~OT LOVE
$$ Sale Nights $$

TlIEATEH

Sunady • Monday • Tuesday
September 21 • 22 •. 23
Th{) Mr. Deeds of 1941!

Gary Cooper and Barbaro
Stanw)'ck in

MEET JOllX DOE

RODEO

r----------------------1
! ELYRIA NEWS jt _

The ke~sington division of the
Methodist Aid mects this after
noon with Mrs. Orin Kellison at
her home, with ~Irs. Charles Bur
dick and MrS. Haney Parks as
sisting the hostess at the lunch
hour.

The Royal Kensington club will

[
m( et with :\Irs. Ivan Botts Thurs
day, Octo·ber 2. Roll call will be

Ianswercdby telling something
, a\';out rour "'ClUb Quilt."

I
Beth Gyger Is Wed I . +' \1iss Detty to college. Miss Doris

to Billy Grunkemeyer BRIEFBIT S 0 F NEW S! ;~~1\Ui~~1:~se:o~1p~ntMIOa~d~a~:-eeHka. reonlg
A pretty ceremony at the Mcth- ., "

odlst church Sunday at Z p. m. I H home. He is attendmg bus lriess
made Miss Beth Marie Gyger the • __ n + school at St. Paul.-Mr. and Mrs.
bride of Billy Grunkemeyer of ~'. J. Cain visited ~r. and Mrs.
Burwell. Rev. M. M. Long read the Elm Creek.-:\Ir. and Mrs. fJ!'rank Sunday.-~r. a n d Mrs. Floyd B' 0 Johnston Sunday evening.-
marriage lines 'before some 50 Parkes and famlly were over to l31ankenfeld are the parents of a The :-iimb!e F'ingers held their
people, all of them related to the the Frank Hosek home Saturday 6% pound daughter born to them -nee t lug on Tuesday of this week
bride or groom. The church was afternoon.-W. J. Adamek and Ed- Monday, Sept 15. The young lady instead of Thursday so that Mrs.
tastefully adorned with asters in ward and Donnie and RosalIe Ad- has been named Dianna Lee.- \l!en Jones would be able to at
blue, .pink and white, and wiih tall amek were at Ve nctl Sedlacek's Mrs. A. J. Campbell and sons Er- tend. Mrs. Sam Brickner was hos
white tapers at, the altar. Sunday afternoon.-Bmil Adamek win, James, and John, also W. A.. .ess and after a pleasant after-

Miss Gyger wore a lovely ivory went to Scottsbluff last week to Anderson and his housekeeper. uoon she served a nice lunch.
gown made by her grandmother, W 0 r k.-Janice Sedlacek stayed Mrs. Emma Hansen and Mr. and ~lr. and Mrs. Glen Stroud were
Mrs. cochran. The moire bodlce with her grandparents last week IMrs. J.L. Abernethy spent Tucs- ~uesis of :\11'. and :\11':3. Sam Brick
was long and fitted, with a soft when her parents were gone to day at the A. W. :\'urton home ncar uer Sunday.-~Ir. and Mrs, Ray
sheer skirt falling in circular folds ~ee Mrs. Venell Sedlacek's sisters Scotia. moud Christensen were dinner
to the floor. A stiff corded pettl- :n Scot tsbluff, Mrs, Steve Sowok- ,,"coulllan lIaIJ.-~'Ir. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs, George
coat made the effect bouffant, A mos.~:\lr. and Mrs, Harley Bsdlli- Joe Cech and son Eugene were lIastings in Ord. In the evening
soft full yoke fitted over the man we re supper guests Monday Sun day visitors at the Joe Ho- they called at the Henry Vodehnal
shoulders, inset with rows of tiny at the W. r J. :\demek home.c-Mr. loun home.c-Mr, and Mrs, Paul home.-The John Koll, Emil Dlu
pleats. A matching tiny pillbox and Mrs. \ enell Sedlacek ~nd LIl- Waldmann and :\11'. and Mrs. Hay- gosh and Louis Jobst families
hat was quilted of taffeta, the top \~au came .h ome from theIr vaca- moud Waldmann accornpa nled Mr. drove to Taylor and had a picnic
circled with lllies of the valley. Uon Thur sday and were at the dinner SU11l1ay.-:\lr. and Mrs, Al
A shoulder veil was even shorter W. J. Adamek home for supper. and Mrs. Myrl Henderson and Mr. len Jones and famlly and :\11'. and

I E 1.:11 d:\1 Ed d and l\lrs. P. Montanye to Kear- Mrs. Lowell Jones drove to Kear-
over the face. The bride carried ur(';\-.r. an . rs. mu n uey last Sunday to visit Miss
a prayer book of her grandfather's, Osellto:\'skl and family and Mrs, Vclma Florida, who is a student ne.y Fr lday to visit with Mr. and
a single orchid bound to the cover Anna Socha of Ord wel:e Sunday in the Kearney State Teachers' Mrs. Lloyd Hunt. They were din-
with satin streamers. callers at Joe ProskoCll'S: Will II ------------.,.~-------------

The ma id of honor Bernlce Barnas and Joe Proskocll, j r., Were eo eg,".-}Ir. and Mrs. Joe Mor
, '- I th :\1 d:\1 1 avec and daughter Lillian spent

Perieton of Rushville, was gowned .~ so. el'e.-:-_. 1:- an '- !,s.' Pau Sunday at the Frank Huzlcka's.
in white, with soft blue and deep sZlla~1ek \\~Ie Sunday VlSltOIS at Mrs. Wilt Waldmann left by bus
rose prints on the sheer material. the. Chas Ol.ColllllY home, east of
Thbridesll1alds Belly and Mary BUI\\.ell.-':\hss Luella Szwanek Is (rom Comstock last Monday for

e • ' . working for Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr., Kansas City in hopes that the
Lou Newmann of Chappell, "ere at Ord at the present time.-l\lrs. change of climate may benefit her
dressed alike In silk marquls~tte Carrie F'lak us of Paxton, S. D., was health, Mrs. Waldmann has sur
of sort blue, and all three glr~s an over night guest Thursday at Iered from asthma for some time.
carr led colonial type nose~ays her sister's home, :\11'8. J, B. Zul- She expects to stay with her
made of asters, and wore Ilttle koskl.-Anton Proskocll collided brother, John Ciochon, who is en
blue net hats. with a gravel truck Saturday and gaged in news paper 'business In

Best man was Leslie De Lash- the front of his car was damaged. that city.-Last Tuesday, Eugene
mutt of Burwell, and Jess Wll- -:\liss Salmae Danczak spent Men- Xov ak, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Iiams of Burwell and Billy Ray day at her parent's home, the Joe Frank Novak, of Geranium, cele
of Lincoln were ushers. Mr. Mark Danczak·s., brakd his birthday by treating the
G~ger gave his. daughter .away. Din Is Crc('k.-John Palsers fill· school to a delicious birthday cake.
~ISS ~everly Wltha~, of Lmcoln cd silo Saturday.-Mrs. Beth Han- -Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
sang '0 Promise Me ',softly ac- sen, La.-ern and Mrs. Lillie Cole- WaldmanI\ home were Rev. Michael
companIed by Miss Norma Mae lUan and son and sister Mable Szczesny and Will Waldmann and
Snell. . and Nellie were guests at the Roy sons Donald and Jackie.-Our

Immediately after the weddlDg McGee home ~'ri<.!ay.-Mr. and Mrs. school enjoyed a vacation Tuesday
a reception was held at the Gyger John PaIseI' visited MI'. and Mrs. on account of our leacher, Miss
home. The two grandmothers of ~'rank Wright Sunday.-Dud Mit- Helen Vlsek, attending the wed·
the bride poured tea the first hour, chell, son of Rev. Emmett Mit- ding of her sister, ~lIIlan, who was
lI.!rs. W. R. Cochran and Mrs. Mae <:hell, visited his uncle Lawrence united in marriage to Edwin Kos
Gyger of Chappell following. Hazel 'l.nd grandmother Mitchell Monday mlckt ,at~t. MaJV's church In
Gru~kell}eyer 'Lazenby, Florida evening. He Is a secretary In the Sargent. A dance was given In
COUSlll of the grOOlU, an<1 Mrs. Orin House of RepresentaHves In Wash- their honor Sit the National hall
Graber of Omaha, his aunt, pre- [ngton.-George, Grace and Rlch- in the evening.
sided. A big wedding cake and ard PaIseI' went to North Loup Vlnton.-M Iss Doris Hansen
a wreath of asters 'beautified the Frid\lY to move Mrs. Stella Kerr's went to Horace Friday to visit
tea table, amid white tapers and household goods.-Mr. and Mrs. Miss Bett" Jane Jensen. They vi-
sparkling silver. . John Williams were dinner guests "

Mrs. Gyge! chose a black woolen at ~Irs. Lizzie Harrison's Sunday. sited relatives at Bradshaw and
dress, wcanng a corsage of rust The same evening Mrs. Williams drove to Lincoln Sunday to take
and y~~w sna~~gons, while ili~ went ~ Xorth Loup ~ care ~r ------------------~------------------~~~~~~~~
groom s mother, Mrs. 'V. !l<. Mr. Hub Thorngate who fell last ~,.,.,#"##~#I~#I,.,.,'~"'"""""#"#"""""""'~"#I#I~,.",.,.,~,.,,,.,,##1#1'#1
G:unkemeyer, wore dark blue, week and broke his hip.-:\Ir. and
WIth red and rose snapdragon cor- Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell called at
sage. the Ed Leitschuck home Sunday

Asked to take. cha:ge ,of the afternoon. E<.! plans to have a
guest book was M1SS Nllla :-ilckells ~ale soon.-Mrs. Sadie Mitchell en-
of . .Burwell, and Mrs. Maynard tertalncd the W. S. C. S. Thursday
Laklll ,sister o~ the groom, had 'l.fternoon.-:llr. and ~Irs. Charley
ch~rge Of. the glft room. Johnson visited at the E. E. WiI·
~or gOlDg away t~e new: bride Uains' home near Scotia Sunday

wore a tailored ',Vool Jersey III rosy 'l.fternoon.
beige shade, wlth brown acces- '. .' ,
sories. The dress was full skirted nO~!IlIl lolfli.-l\lr. and l\hs. Ed
below a tunic' effcct. Her large Tvrdlk and daughter Mal'Y Ann
dark brown hat had only a band ~pcnt Tuesday nigllt at the John
of the dress material for trim. t esek home.-The Anton, Frank
Following a trip to the Black Hills aI?-d Will Ada!nek families were
and Sheridan, the bridal couple dlllner guests III the Henry Bartu
will return to Burwell In about home last SU1lday.-John Pesek,
two \yceks, where their apartment j~., helped Ed ,Tyrdik fill silo near
Is ready for them. "argent last 1< l'ld~y and Saturday.

Both young people are well -:\11'. and :\I,rs. Hudolph John and
known tn this valley and ate re- daughter M\lrJe.l were Sunday af
ceiving hosts of good wishes from ternoon guest~ In the Joo Kamarad
their many friends. 1l0me.-Hall Sheppard cut corn

(oddE:l" for Ben Sheppard several
<:lays the latter part of last week.
-:\11', and :\11'5. John Pesek, jr.,
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Henry Bartu hOllle.-~Ir. and
~Irs. 1<'rank Visek, jr., anJ :\11'. and
Mrs. John Pesek, sr., visited rela
tives at Burwell last Sunday.~

Henry and Katon Setliks brought
their cattle home from the Joe
Pesek pasture last ~Ionday,-The
~'rank Sestak family enjo)'ed a
visit from :\11'. and :\Irs. Kovarik
(rom Texas last week. Mrs. Ko
varik is a sister of Frank Sestak.

Joint.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Daniel
Pishna called at the ~'ranklin

Ackles home near Bricson Sunday
afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Hannon and s-on visited at the
Bert D)'e home Sunday afterno.on,
-The Joint community received
1% inches of rai}1 Monday after
noon. Some hall accompanied the
rain-Lester Kizer finished cut
ting corn for Ed Hanson and
brought his rig home the middle of
last week.-~lr. and l\Irs. Ernest
Hisan and daughter were callers
a.t the Joe Abernethy home Sun
day evcning.-The Donald Mar·
shall family were Sunday supper
guests at the Daniel Pishna home.
The Marshalls expect to leave for
Casper'. Wyo., 'Ycdnesday.-l\lr.
Clarence 1<'leenel' and daughter
June of Madison spent Sunday at
the 1<'loyd BlankEnfeld home.-Er
win and James Campbell spent
Sunday afternoon at the Joe Aber
nethy home doctoring the' family
car.-:\Irs. Gerald DYe and Bobby
visited at the Ed Pocock home

Mrs. Henry Flakus of Paxton, was
an incoming \.;us passenger Thurs
day evening, stopping here for a
day to visit with n"lativcs. She
\\'a:;; en route to her home after a

I
seHral wceks visit with four sons
in Washinglon state and a daugh
ter in Los Angeles. On her trip
to Wa.shington lOhe accompanied
hel' brother John Kusek and wife
of Columbus, who remained for a
10llger stay at Salem, 'VasIl.

Albin Carkoski, who is emplor
(·d at Lincoln, spent Sunday here
with his famUy.

\VlU. J. lIellebe'rg left for Pleas-
antdale Wcdnesd~1Y morning where

I
h() will be elllploFd by the C. B. &
Q. railroad.

:\1Iss Clarlce Kusek, teacher in
the Comstock schools spent Satur
day and Sunday here with her pH
~:nts.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak accolllpanied
her sister, ,)'lI's. C. l\L Sorensen and
son of Bur well, to Hastings Sunday
where they spent the day.

!lliss Zola Cetak and John Ciem
lly o,f Comstock s.pent Sunday eHn
ing here In the Joe Ciemny home.

Mr. and :\lrs. Louis Zulkoskl are
the parents of a baby girl, born
Sunday, Sept. 14, at their home.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brainard
is here spending a few d~1Ys with
her n1O'thc', Mrs. C. B. Wozniak,
and :\1iss Lucille.

Stanley Jurzenskl took Barney
Kuklish to Ravenna :\Ionday Where
he took examinations to enter the
employ of the C. ll. & Q. Barney
commenced work on the Ord sec
tion this wcek. They were accom
panle<.! to Ravenna by Ernest
Huzovski.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. }<'erris and
Melvern of Ord, we're supper guests
in the Wm. J. H~lIeberg home on
:\Ionday. .

Mrs. ~'red iMoser ldt for her
home at Compton, Cali!., last Sat
urday after spending several weeks
here with her mother, Mrs. H. W.
Fische'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
Carol Jean drove to Doniphan
where they visitcd relatives, return·
ing home Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Helleberg
and Richard attendC<l a picnic at
the Bussell park in Ord Sunday
afternoon.

WE DELIVER
"

48 potU1d bag

$1.65

Picnic Supper Sunday.
Those attending a picnic dinner

at Henry Struckman's Sunday
were l\lr. and Mrs. Larry Botts
anti Delores of Boelus, l\lrs. Ellen
Campbell, of California, Mr. and
~Irs. Ivan Botts the Charles In
ness family and the John Bartu
slak family.

At Family Dinner.
At the home of :\11'. and ~Irs. Har

old :\1iller neal' A~'cadh Sunday, an
onjoyablefamily dinner was held
with the following pres~nt: Mrs.
Hattie Burson, ~It·. and :\Irs. Alfred
UUl'son and Mr. and :\Irs. Lowell
Jones, of 01'd; :\11'. and :\ll's. Walter
Tones and :\11'. and :\Irs. Wester
Jones and son of Arcadia; l\lr. and
~ll's. Eldon Tiffany, of Lo'llp City;
\11'. and ~Irs. Allen Jones and fam
\Jy, of 'Tacoma, 'Vash.; :\11'. and
\11'5. Bldon BUl'son, of Los Angeles.

\

The dinner was held in honO'r of
the visitol's from the west c.oast,
who have bcen visHing relatives in
Ord and elsewhere in this section.

No-Host Party.
~'ifteen couples met 'at the John

Misko home Wednesday evening
for a no-host party, going to the
dance and then to a cafe to eat to
gether at a late hour.

PicniG at Kearney.
Meeting for a happy day Sunday

at the beautiful park in Kearney
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cox and George Cox, who Is going
to school there, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo
Cox and two chlldren, Miss Muriel
Bartz, a1so Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Vodehnal and daughter of :\lcCook
and Mr. and Mrs. Landgren of
Lexington. They packed a 1>lcnlc
lunch to eat at noon.

Party in Garden.
l\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

were hosts at a party Sunday even
hig, serving a chicken dinner in
their pleasant back yard. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ander
son, Mr. and l\Irs. Olof Olsson, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Randolph, Mrs. W.
C. 'Vlggins, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Leggett, C. J. Mortensen and the
host couple.

Picnic at Miller's.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enjoyed

a picnic at their home Thursday
evening .guests being Mr. and Mrs.
William Sack, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Murray, and the Misses Krebs,
Borg and Neitzel, who make their
home at Sack's.

Celebrate Anniversary.
Mrs. Edward Gnaster invited Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Fafelta and Mr. and
Mrs, E. C. Whelan over Wednesday
evening, by way of a quiet cele
bration of the Gnaster wedding an
niversary.

Folger's Coffee
~~~e .. 29c r;o .. 57c

,SEP'l'. 18-19-20

2 • 3 • 1 • 6 $115
'flmE1HS •

PHONE 187

Oven Best ....._...._.. .48 lb. bag $1.53

WI t F'l k Miller's 2f 23lea a es With bowls......... or c
Tilt T' Channill 20o e Issue 4 Rolls ~ C

Honey, pure_ .10 lb. pail 99c
J II Butter-Nut 4 k 25e 2 glasros free.......................... II gS. c
Blackberries_ No~ 10 can 49c
Cookies, plaiIt 2lbs. 19c
Coffee, Fresh Way ;3Ibs. 42c'
Tokay Grapes _ 2lbs. 15c
Head Lettuce.. ~ " .Ige. head 15c
Celery, Ige. bunch_ _ 2for 19c

tIl""""""""""""""""""""""""'" ,,~

Ck· FI Softasilk . 23a e our 44 oz. pkg.............................. C

Sugar ~~~e~k~ _ 12c
Cocoa- , 2lb. can 20c
B 4 TIe 29roon18 GoOd Quality................................. C

»
, .. " .,d~·..;J
~\~*'r

PROP OR TIONED
IN EVERY DETAIL
No more top folding or
wrinkly ankles! These
stockings are propor.
tioned from top to toe
for a more perfect fit.
Ta11- average - small
••• three lengths •.•
three proportions.

If we don 't call you for nCW$1 call uS I phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

-",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,+

Sunday Evening Picnic.
Picnicking together on -Sunday

evening were Dr. and Mrs. Scott
and little daughter, ~r. and Mrs.
Huff, and Misses Holm and Flem
ming, all from Sargent, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Deines and son, Super
Intendent and :\Irs. C. C. Thompson
and Mary.

"
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HYBRID CORN.
Let us have your

order for Pfisters and
[Qwa 939 Hybrid. Ol}ly
$1.00 payment holds
your seed ,till next April.
Prices on PfiSJters are
$5.50, $6.50 and $7.50
per bu. Iowa 939 at
$5.06 and $6.00 per bu.
The s e varieties yield
well in our seotion.

"It pays to buy Irom Nolf'

NOLL SEED CO.

BALED HAY.
We are hauling in

some good quality baled
hay, both prairie and al
falfa and if you need
hay w e can m a k e
prompt delivery. So far
hay is cheaper in pro
portion than man y
other feeds, and we can
expect higher prices for
hay. Don't wait for
cheaper prices on hay as
it would be very easy for
the hay mmket to take
the same turn that the
Linseed, Soy Bean and
Cotton Cake took dur
ing the last six weeks.
Hay prices are low at
present.

--n-.,~

ARCHER'S 44% SOY
BEAN MEAL.

We have three oars of
Archer's 44% Soy Bean
Meal to arrive the first
two weeks in Oct. If
you are going to need
Soy Bean Meal, this will
be a good time to lay in
your supply. There are
only 10 tons in the three
oars unsold, so get your
order in soon.

Dr. Roy S. Cranl
Married at Reno

Burwell-(Special)-Dr. and l\Irs.
H. S. Cram, who were manied in
Heno, Sept. 1, returned Thursday
from theil' wedding trip to CaJi!
omia. Before returning homo
they visited his lJrother-in·1:lw and
sister, :\11'. and :\lrs. Frank Beiser
at Craig, Colo'., and her parentB,

I:\lr. and .'.Irs. A. A. Signer at Val
ley. Dr, Cram's niece, I:\Iiss Joyce
lkiser, joined them at Craig and
accompanied them to Crete where
~he enrolled at Doane college. The
Crams also visited :\11'. and l\Irs.
Hay Anderson in Lincoln.

:\Irs,Cralll, the former :Uiss Pearl
:Signer, of Erkson, has for several
narsbeen the hE:ad nurse in Dr.
Cralll's hospital. She is a graduate

,of the school of nursing of the Lin
coln (leneral hospit'lL She has
WOll many frienLls In Burwell by
the efficienc'y anu dependability of'
her work.

Dr. Cram has lived all of his life
in Burwell with the exceptioI) of
the J'ears which he spent at the
Unhersity of Xebl:aska and th~

college of mE:dic.ine whe'l'e he re
Ct'!Yed his edu<:ation. He has beeo.
Yery successful in his work as a
physician and surgeon and has ren~

dere\1 the commultily Invaluable
service. He has also found time tq
take an active part in civic an(J
comnl,unity atrairs. He was form
erly president of the Garfield Coun
ty Frontier }'air association, the
organization which puts on :'\ebras
ka's Big Rodeo, and is at the pre-
sent time boss of tIle Wranglers
dub.

At the present Dr. and )'Irs. Cram
are living in the caretaker's quar
terS of the newly constructed dog
kennel which he has built on his
aCrt'age east of town where they
plan to build a new home. A g'roup
of young friends gathered there
j<'riday enning for a charivari
P,llty and to wish them happiness.

/.

I ,J I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

EDWARD GROSS

Protein Feeds!

Cattle Runs at
BURWELL Increase

We had over 500 cattle at OlU' sale Friday all of
which sold for good prices. We will have even more
cattle and a larger number of buyers at our sale

Included in the rilll will be 125 good qUiality white
faced yearling steers, 30 nice yearling Angus steers,
100 heifers, 50 cutter cows, seveml loads of choice
calves, some fat cows, breeding bulls, milk cows as
well as the usual rilll of light cattle.

We will also have a large consignment of feeder
pig'S, fat hogs and,tbin sows.

COAL
Carload Pinnacle Nl,lt

on track.

All have been advanc
ing in price. Buy now
at prac.tically replace-
ment costs. .

l'anblge - Meat Scraps
Soy Bean

Wayne Hog Supplement
For better gains at

lowercOISts

Ankorite Steel Posts

SOY BEAN MEAL
!Several tons left· for

Dot. and Nov, . Place
orders now.

.Site Takes llike
Kill Devil hiU, the dune on the

North Carolina banks from which
the Wright brothers made the first
airplane fl.ight, has moved about l\O
yards since the event.

-------------..!.-------------r

I,he Ord Markets.
Revised' each \Vednesdoy noon

and always subject to market
change,.
'Heavy hens 14c
Leghol'n hens 12c
Heavy springs Hc
Leghorn springs ~ 12c
r~ggs-------- ..----------22c to 28c
Top hogs . $11.25
Top sows 9.'.75

August 10, 19H
Here we are on our way to Alas

ka. We are about to leave the
Pacific OCE'an and go into. the Ber
ing Sea. 'There are snow capped
uiounta lus to our riglit'side and a
very heavy fog to our left. 'We are
figuring on gdting into Dutch Har
bor in the morning.

We hale {rucks, lumber, a steam
shovel, over 1,200 barre ls of gas
oline, SO caSE'S of dynain ite and
hundreds of sacks of coal, feed and
a lot of food for the 'people of
Dutch Harbor, St. Paul Island and
the Prihiloff's aboard. \Ve are quite
fortunale to make this trip because
just one ship makes one trip a' year
to the Pribiloff islands.

It Isn't as cold up here as I
thought it would be but is very fog
gy and rainy. This Is summer
time here and to my notion it isn't
much like summer.

We are going to Dring back two
mlIlion del lars' worth of seal skins.
PrilJiloff and St. Paul islands are
the only places in the world whe,re
seals breed.

This ship is surely a lot better
than the Colorado. There are 205
Illen on this ship and thE:re were
1,500 on the Oolorado. This in
dudes all the officers. We slecp in
bunks which is much more com
fortable than a hammock. They
issue heavy clothes and call them
foul weather clothes. We wear
dungMees, 01' the same as blbless
overalls, and shirts instead of bluf!
like we did on the C{llorado. This
is a much smaller ship and we all
eat and sl~ep in the same compart-
ment. .

One nice thing about this ship,
all the cargo is loaded ap.d unload
ed by machinery and there is yery
Ii-ttle work to b€ done as compar
ed with theC<Jlorado.

Well, I wlJl sign off for now and
write again when I get back to
Se<\Jttle.

• I'

Ord Hospital ~o({'s.

Mrs. Joo Jirak is a pwtlent in
the hospital. I

Lcases Uice Station.
Harry }'rantz, of Geneva, has

taken oYer the lease of the Harry
Patchen service stallon hom Her
man Rice, taking charge Tuesday
noon of last week. lie has order
ed new electrlcPulllPs and plans
to.Jg ve an .of~lc;jal ;open.il1g as soon
as they are. il.lH4IJeq,.• I{(\ .. )l,lso
~Ians ·to have ,wth day and night
service, ..... ' ..•.•..- ...

'~.'--~-----~.-:~~~'"'. \:......,E.. J. crawfPrd. of (~olllstock' .nterest ing Letter
j ., '. .. I' . • , wls a visitor. in Ord $unday.
: LOCAL NEWS . -Ju~t recei\'cd' shipment of from Boy in Na\'yL---------

4
~hocolate candies. Stoltz Varie1ty (Editor's Xote: The Quijl is priv-

Cr uls k' 1 i z store. 25- t c Ilr-g ed to print the interesting let-
1 - ruise soc s', erzes 9, to O/Z' -:\Irs. Thomas Shepard of Scotia tel' belo w, which was written to

5c at St{l!tz Vall;ty StOle. 25-ltc was in Ord Saturday and again his parents, :\11'. and ::\Irs. Stanley
.-:-M.l'. all~ ~Irs. ~ r.ank, H}'on were TUE:sday for a few hours. 'Visiting U ross, by Ed ward Gross, who en-

Omaha bU~ll~ess VISltOI:; S~nl~ay; her sister Miss :\Iamie Smith and listed in the Xav)' some months
-.Pepny, Supper, Ord ChrIst ian attendi 19 to business matters. ago anll is now a board the U. S. S.

church, Satu rday, Sept. 20th. -l\I/ and Mrs. Duane Woods Scipa.)
,. 25-~t: and .:'.lrs. Mary Romans went to

-Re~. and Mrs, EaII Cunnnins Wahoo Sunday to attend a family
left F'riday after a week's .'Visit at picnic retul';ling home tha>! even-
the Joe Ro wbal home WIth her. '
paren t' mg.
~'. -Gerald Keim writes his mother

-:\11'. and l\Irs; .C. D. Wal'~rop l\1rs. Will Misko, that he likes his
and daughter :\laxll1e spent Sun- ."1 . lee j b at Day to I 0
day in Comstock as guests in the civi se rvi o· 1'1 :'
h'orn e of her father Vendi Krikac very much. He h.as b~E:n t l:le
sr. ' , about six weeks doing aircraft Ill-

-The Heuecke family have mov- strulll~!lt uiechanical work. .
cd from One of the Gust Rose -::\llss Maiule J ..Young, fO'lmer
houses on the hlll into an apart- pasto,r ~A t~e Ulllted,. ~rethren
m.ent in the {ol'lle' AI' Hle " church 111 Old ~nd mOI~ Hcently; a
Ilome. 1 I : Vlll esstug supply pastor III northeas~ern Ne-

-Mr and l\1" L' . Btl. . braska, last week was grven the
s d" .. I~. any 0 S vr- Pleasanton charge at the state as
_I.te lelat~ves at Ord Saturday seiubly of the church, She Is vl
!light and S,unda y. They re-turned siting Ord friends this week and
to BOE:I~s. ::;.un<1ay evenlllg. where will go to Pleasanton on F'rlday to
h.e!s "'?IklIlg for the Diamond assume her new duties. Rev. Pal
Englneenng company. mel' \V. Ru pp was returned as past-

-::\11'. and ::\Irs. Freeman Haught 01' of the Ord church by the asscm
drove to ~maha S~turday and home lJly.
th.at evernug, taking Bob and Don -.(\1!sSE:S Martha and Alice Shot
With them. Mrs. Haught went to kosk l were hostesses at a dancing
the doctor to havs the cast and party honoring ~Iiss Mlldted Kas
collar on her nE:ck takE:n care of, per at their country home Satur-
and is getting along fine. She Iday, evening, about fifty friends be
does not haH to wear a brace all ing present. At a late hour a de
the time now. Iicious lUIlch was serred. Miss

-l\Iany people were' disappoint- Kasper plans to Jeave in about ten
ed that heavy static prevented day,; for Omaha \vhere she has em
clear reception of the radio pro- ployment.
gram given by an Ord quartet -.'..fr. and Mrs. E. O. Schudel,
{rom Kearney last Sunday. Those Dorothy, :\Iavis and :\Iaynard drove
who sang frolll two until three to Pawnee City Saturday to 'Visit
o'clo<:k were Rev. and Mrs. Eo M. Harold, who Is. agriculture ins truc
Clark, Mrs. Elmer Dahlin anu Mrs. tor in the schOols there. On the
Joe Rowbal. way hom~ l\Ionday they came by

-Rev. and ~1rs. E. M. Clark had way of Llllcoin and lef~ D?rothy
as guests over the 'week en~ Rev, there to attend state ulllyer8lty.
and Mrs. L. E, Wilkins and their .-Just receIved a shIpment of
little five year., old son JImmie, Plctl!r~s-!lor a I, scenery, etc.
froIll PawnE:e City; Rev. Wllkins Stoltz Varle{y Store. 25-ltc
will succeed Rev: Clark in the Ord -~'r, and IMI:s. J. T." Thompson
pastorate of if. h e Pentecostal QIf LlUcoln arnved Saturday. ~nd
church wlll spend aoout. a week ViSltlllg

. _ . in -the }'rank T. Krikac, Emil Zik-
-Mrs. Pete Wllson drove. to mund and 'Charles Kokes homes.

Grand Island ~aturday. morlllng, The ladies are sisters. Mr. and
a c com pan i e dby MISS Emma Mrs. Krikac and Emil and Mr. and
Steele and. Mrs. Ollle Marquardt. Mrs. Thompson drove to Keal'l1ey
That ~nl1lng the ladies went to to visit the dau,ght~rs of the Kri
Loup City,. where' they 'Visited 24 kacs, Mrs. Rolland Johnson and
!lours, c'Omlng to Ord Sunday eve. Mrs. Sam ':\1ckerson and thell' fam-

-MrB. W. C. Wiggins Is here Illes.
from :\'apa, Calif., to spend two -After three weeks Mrs. John L.
weeks with her parents, Dr. and Ward dOSE:d her work of taking
l\Ir~. }'. A. Barta. They dron to care of :\Irs. Frank Blaha, sr" Sun
Grand Island to meet her last day, she having recoYe'red suffi
We<1nesuay. Dean 13arta and Miss ciently from her recent attack of
Geraldine XoJI accompanied them. encephilitis to be able to dispense

-.'.Ir. and :\Irs. ,Elmer Holm with the services of a nurse. ::\Iiss
came Saturday evening from Luella Swanek Is slaying there
Philip, S. D., to stay overtlight now and assisting with the work.
with his brother, Hanq, and :\Irs'l
Hohn. The newlyweds left Sun" ~----------------------l
day evening. Sunday noon l\Irs. l '
Hahn invited her sister, .\Irs. t BUR \V ELL
Cecil Clark, ::\11'. Clark and Mr. and ..
l\Irs. Arden Clark to eat with .----------------------.
them and meet' ,the ·'Visitors. George Johnson of Beardwell

-J. A. Brown W4S busy Tuesday and his daughter, l\Irs. H. A. Phl!
Inspectin'g stor\h! dalllage. Dick lipps and her s'on returtled from
Thompson repq'rteq wagons and Elgin ~Ionday where they visited
hay racks wrech"Cl, a barn at -the his sister who is badly affiktEtd
George Wozniak farm suffered, with rheumatism following a fall.
and the road washed badly neal' John Homaine of Vancouver,
the John. Beran place and the Wash, arrhed ill Burwell }'riday
Sorenson place across the road. where he was a guest in the homes
-~lisses Clara MCClatchey and of l\Irs. Ida Steffan, W. S. Peter

Eunice Chase made a speE:dy trip Son and G. E. Michener. MI'.
to OmaIJa Tuesday and home again. Homaine and ::\lr. l\Iichener attend
Virginia and Bobby Walters left i ed school together in their OOy
with them, after spending the I hood days. l\lr. Romaine at one
summer with theil' aunt, Miss ~Ic- time lived in Burwell and Ord,
Clatchey. At Omaha the children moving away thirty rears ago'. He
joined :\Ir. anu l\~rs. Johnson, who left Tuesday for AberdE:E:n, S. D.,
were driving {o )Vashington, D. C., where he is visiting his sister-in
the Walters home. Mr. Johnson Is law, 1111'S. Sadie Post.
a nephelv of Mrs, C. C. Shepard. Dale Bredthauer and Guy Ander-

-:\11'. and Mis. \Villiam Sack son spent Tuesday in Omaha
and Virginia welle t<> Lincoln for where they attended a district
the week end.. Virginia did not meeting of Pontiac dealers.
come nome wit4' bel' parents :\lon- Mr. and .\Irs. Andy Sn)'der and
uay, out starel.! 'fora visit with Joe, H. C. Ho!.Jbins and Mrs. l\Iae
Llor'd and . wit}l friends who BvelNh left Thursday for a three
brought her t(} 01'11' TueSday even- week tour through eastern United
ing. 'Lloyd Is going to aviation States and Canada. They plan to
school, and will" finish in about visit relatiYes In Hannibal, Mo.,
three ""eE:ks. Xrw Ycrk state, .\oIassachusetts and

-Mr. and Mrs: joe Ho'w!.Jal and South Dakota before returning.
Merna, Rev. Clark and MrB. Whit- }'ather Murray returned }'riday
ing drove t~ B)dwell Tuesday af- from a three week vacation spent
ternoon to attend the {uneral of in the east. He 'Visited friends in
:\Irs. Rowbal's nephew, Leonard XelV York City and Chicago where
Butcher, 19, who was killed Sat- he attended several bIg league ball
urday night when a truck side- games. A Jesuit priest from
swiped his car. Creighton uniYersity celebrated

-\Villani Harkness is now at :\Iass in. Burwell during }'ather
G:l1esbul g, III., where he Is employ- :\Iurray's absence.
('d by the Burlington, as is one of :\Ir. and l\Irs. Hoscoe Garnick of
his uncles. He went there with Elyria were Sunday dinner guests
:'IIiss Olara Helle King when she in -the home of Mr. and :\Irs. Leo
rdurnC'd to her school wo'rk at East Xelson.
Chicago, Ind. Shortly after his ar- Miss JOJ'ce Beisel' of Craig, Colo.,
rival he attendE:d a family reunion who is attending school at Doane
at Elmwood, whel;e he had the college at Crete, spent the week
pleasure of m,eetlll g f~ur uncles end in Burwell witp. her grand
and til.l C'e aunb and their faIllllies. parents, ::\11'. and :\Irs. A. 1. Cram.

-~llss Bess Krahulik left this :\1Iss Dorothy Paulin and Mrs.
morning for C'aliforni", where she Cram took her to Grand Island
pla.ns to make he~ home, taking Sunday eYening where she caught
her mother, ~Irs. } rank KrahulIk. the train for Crete
They will go directly to OaklaIlll, .
where they will make their home
with a sister, l\Irs. Morris Heacock
and her husband for a couple of
months while deciding where to
settle. Mrs. Heacock will be re- Betty, Gregory of Ar<::adia, who
melllbereu as ~Iildred Kral1ulik. ,had ali appendectomy of a ",:eek

-:\1iss Ruth Milford drove to ago, wlII soon leave the h?spltal.
Ort! Satun.lay afternoon bringing I Boyd Gregory of ~rcadla was
'leI' motherho'me after a nlc€ able to leave the hospItal on Sat-
long stay in Omaha. l\liss Helen urday. .
[(okes and her sister, Mrs. Alm- Mrs. Rich Albers, and infal;lt
'luist anu little daughter Barbara, son,oon.l Monday, ~re p~tients III
whoe home Is in Minnesota, also the hospItal. Dr. l\lIller III aHend-
came to Ord with Huth. The Alm- ance. .
1uists will slay about two weeks Dr. Round reports the fol!owll1g
with her parents, the John Kokes', births: To Mr. and Mrs. Steve
but Helen went back to Omaha Carkoskl, a baby 'boy on Sundar,
Sunday with Ruth as 'both girls the 14th; to Mr. and Mrs. LoUie
had work to do. ' 'Zulkoski, a baby girl on Sunday

-Lyle Flagg's parents were de- the 14th; to. Mr, and Mrs. Roy
lighted fo meet him in Grand Is- Leach of Oomstock a baby gIrl on
land Sunday evening and ,bring Monday the 15th.
him to Ord to stay until next Sat
urday. Lyle pas b€en gone- since
a year ago last June, and has had
a most interesting time, aHend
ing New York University and
\\'orking in both a drug store and
library, as well as {In a big estate
Uris past SUlllmer. Lyle hitchhiked
h,0lne, leaviQg. IlHe TUE;$diJ,y, stop
ping to see-relathes or frieodswt
\VashingtoIf,' D. C., at l3OOnvllle;
Mo., 'Xebl'aska City, at Douglas
where he stayed overnight with Ills
,grandparents, and at Lincoln. -QuIz Want Ads get results.
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Birthday Picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Witt and

HusselI, C\1r. and .:\Irs. Woodrow
\Vitt and falIllly, and :\Ir. and ~Irs.

Sidney ::\IiII e'r , all of Burwell, and
Mr. and ::\Irs. Pete Rasmussen and
family, ~Iartin Hansen, and Mr. and
Mrs. ,Xels Hansen and famlly were
present at a basket dinner picnic
at Bussell park Sunday in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. Hansen,

Ord Pinochle.
'The OrdPino.:hle club met Tues

day aft~iuoon at the farm home of
Mr~:.. George Zikmun;Q, Mrs. J. T.
l\nezacek he}~. hifth s~9.r<,. Mrs..)Y.1\.: 114ttgt~ ')VAS '~&!o;ld Il~\, ~Sld
Mr84: ' Joe );E:dlahk' :Iow__ ' Guests
were"l\lr.s: 5vjl,1 Zabloudli a.nd.l\~rs.
Joe Gregory.. The next meeting
will beheld Sept. 30 with Mrs.
James Petska.

'1

shipment of
Stoltz Variet y

, 25-1tc

-Just re.:civcd
chocolate canuies.
Store.

[~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~J
J.lira ralIl'J-Guests at Walter

}'u:;s' Sunday were :\Ir. and 1111'S.
Earl Crook and family and :\11'. and
.:'.Irs. Will Fuss.-:\Iiss Carolyn }'oth
had the misfo'l'tune o,f breaking her
ann Saturd,'Y. - The Lutheran
J'oung people wlll haYe a party next
}'riday eYening after the Ord
Granu Island football game.-Will
Fuss' visited Al Gausman's and
Carl Gausman's in HaYenna Satur
day arternooll,-:\lr. and :\1rs. WaIt
eI' Kluyer and family of Platte
Center spent the week end visiting
relatives.-:\Ir. and l\1rs. Dan Cook,
Billy and :\Iarilyn visited August
Graul's Sunday.

SATURDAY/ SEPTEMBER ~O
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systeril

loup VaJley Tractor & Implenlent Co.
llJ::~~r :\J::LSOX, Manag('C IUill OIHIC1"

Sec Our Sal('~lll{'l1 at ~OrUI LOUl~, Ord, llurllcll anti T<I)lor

Owners of Ford Tractors are having lots of (hances to do
deep plowing (around a foot deep) .for their neigh WI'S and
friends. . .

T'hey are being ol'ferl'd around $1,00 pel' acre for this job
anu we want you to get what its wo'rth. 'If a man has been pa)'
Ing $1.00 for 6 inc'll plowiilg, 12 inch plowing is worth $2.00, and
we want you to get what its 1V.0rth. You have a chance to cash
in on the }'erguson Sy~tem a'ild you shoulu 40 it.

A man was trying to get one of our owners to plow fur 80c
,per acre as he salu that's w11at he paid last Far:. Our nfan said
why don't you get him again this year, and he said, well the
finance company took his trador away f'rom him.

Yes, )'1OU are entitled ·to a profit and J:ou call have it with a
Ford tractor with Ferguson Slstem.

. I am sUll inviting you to <fome On down Popcorn Days, Sept.
16-17-18, and see this entirely different tI'actol'.

The market in last Saturday's sale was strong on
all cl~ of stock. Buyers were ~he~:e from a large
radius and cOllSlgnments were much larger than we
had expected, All stock sold strong.

In nex:t Saturday's sale it looks like 140 head of
extra good ca,ttlE', including feeding s-teers, mixed
yearlings, some good sucking calves, good stock cows,
one extra good shorthorn bull one year old, 2 good
milk cows.

120 head of feedN' pigs and shoats.

several good wet soWs.

3 head of horses,

Consign your stock to this market a.s there is a' good
demand at the present time...

~~ ;." • ." ) ,.'';.'~. • /' L.. r ..

f1,wM~~" 9iJ~sef!~~J .": Re$., 6V~r': ~ ~.; 0. ~.; iiUhld-" '~l()
G. S. Burdicl( M. B. CummUls C. D. CummlDs

If.lW:\J::SH.\Y • nHTltSH.\Y
BEP'I1EMBER 17 - 18

SLJ~•• MOX•• Ill.t:"S.
SEPTEMBER 21 - 22 - 23

I.

Sccond }'ca(urc

''The Silver Stallion"

Degrce of .lIQuor ~Iccfs.

Mrs Wlll Kessler was hostess a,t
her home yesterday evening at a
covered dish supper for the Degree
of Honor ladies. A pleasant sodal
houl' (0110wed.

the s tock got seasick, and l\Ir. Bals
had to look; after all the cattle and
take care of the men as well.

He came to America as a poor
man, but with the determination
not olobe always poor. He sue
cecdcd So well that at the tlnie of
his death he! was recogulzcd as one
of tbe wealthiest men in the terri
tory north of the Platte. He often
told of ho w he came to David City
with a link of Holland cheese and
three dollars in his pocket.

His reason for wanting to come
to America was tha t his sister,
.:'.Irs. Prudence Van Daele, neE:ded
,help and wanted him to come.
They hadbougJit SO acres of land
Ileal' David City, ':'\ebr., and she
had a sick husband on her hands
as well as small chl ldren, and no
oue to do the fanning. Mr. Bal s
wanted to come, but his father
said for Mrs. Van Daele to come
back to Belgium instead, so Char
les spent his own money to come
to America to help her.

As SOon as he was able to do
so, Mr. 13als brought other Bel
gians - and Be Igian famllies to
America and gave thE:m employ
ment on his ranch. Withouol ex
ception these have all become in
dustrious and useful citizens, thus
justifying the faith he had in them
and improving the citizenship of
the communi! y.

C. J. Mortensen ,tells of a busi
ness association wit,h l\Ir. Bals
over a perhd of 22 J·earB. He was
a stockholder in the :'\ebraska
State Bank at the tiIlle of its
founding, and most of the time
since then. During the period
{rom 1912 to 1920 he was a mem
ber of the ,board of directors and
vice-president of the 'bank. He
has always b€en a large patron of
the organization, and business rel
ations with him were always fine,
his word always being good as his
oond.

He was a stockholder in the
}'armers Mutua1 Telephone Com
pany for a number of years before
that organization gave way to
the Xebraska C'Ontinental Tele
phone <::ompany. l\Iarch 7, 1923,
:\11'. and MrB. 13als left the farm
and moved into their town pro
perty on M street, which he bought
{rom Albert Mc:\lindes. HoweYer,
he always maintainE:d an active
interest in the ranch, which he
visited eHry few days.

While much ill'terested in the
Valley county fair prior to 1919,
his acti\'e participation dates from
that )'ear, when nine men, Irl
Tolen, C. J. ~lortensen, H. D. L<,g
gett, l!any Bresley, AuguSt Peter
sen, Ed Johnson,. Cleg HughE:s,
Charles Burdick and ~Ir. BalS
bought t,.he fair grounds and build
ings and reorganized it.

The.y sold out again in 1925, all
retaining considerable stock. Since
that time he continued his interest
in the fair, serving as a member
of the board for a number o,f J'ears,
anu also as superintendent of
grounds. He l'('tired froUl the board
fiYe J'ears ago, but the memDers
have always felt free to consult
him on any matter& of importance.

Funeral arrangelllents were in
charge of Pearson and Anderson,
and the services were held Tues
day lllol'lling at 9: 30 a. m. at Our
Lady of Perpetual Succor church
with the pastor Hev. Thomas Siu
dowskl, in charge. Burial was
made in the Oru Catholic ceme
tery. The acthe pall bearers were
Emll }'afeita, Joe Osen{owskl, Ed
Kokes, Ed Gnaster, Dr. }'. A. Barta,
Jame Petska, jr., John Meese and
E. L. Vogeltanz.

Honorary pall bearers were :\1.
lIIcBeth, A. W. Cornell, C. W. :\Ic
Clellan, C. J. Mortensen, Dr. J. W.
l\IcGinniB, M. 13. CumminS, H. 13.
Van Decar, R. Clare Clement, Wil
liam Sac~ and Dr. }'. L. Blessing,
all of Ord. and Bd Dworak, Henry

I
Klosterman, Henry Hermanson
and Petel' Vall BUIllmel, all of
David City. Mrs. Ed Gnaster, Mrs,
Syl }'urtak and :\11'8. Ed Whelan

I~:===========================~,I had charge of the flowers,.. He leaYes to moum his passing
his widow, a niece, :\lrs. Hestor
Van Daele, three nep·hews, Henry
Desmul of Ord and Victor and
Hene Desmul oJ Lynden, ·Wash.,
one brothel' and his oldE:st sister
and foul' chlldren of his dec('ased
brothel' Gus, all of Belgium.

Anothe I' valued citizen has gone
lJut his influence will be feJt with
those who knew him best for many
years to Come. He was widely
recognized as a successful stock
man, anu many haYe patterned af
ter his methods to their ownbe{·
termellt. ,He did more for the Val
ley county fair, perhaps, than any
one man has done. His business
as~oclates in 'banking kne IV him
as a man of keen judgment, ab
solute depenuabllity and unswel'Y
iog honesty.

In a Cllilella Clloir.
.:'.11'. and .:\Irs. G. B. l\IcGrew re

<::ehed a card from their grand
uaugllter, Patricia, daughter of Dr.
and :\Irs. C. E. l\IcGrew. She is at
tending sC'hool in Keumey and
was accepted fol' the a capella
choir and for the place o,f first so
prano, As she Is In her freshman
year at the college, this Is a very
high honor indeed.

THEATER

f'AGE TWELVE

",'. '. ." .,," .' Claude Kennedy ~' Charle~Bals Die'cl
ORO Dies SuddenlylSatunlay Evening,

of BcuI~~~~1 K~~~~~~l~hl~hh~cc~~~~~ FuneraI Tuesday
early Monday morning was a
severe shock to most of the people
of Burwell who were unaware
that he was in poor health. Mr.
Kennedy was almost 43 years old.
Funeral services were conducted
in the Oongr"gational church this
afternoon by Rev. J. Bruce Wylie.
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Struve sang.
Iuteruieut was made in the Goode
now family lot in the Ord ceme
tery. The Blazing Star Masontc
10<1ge which Mr. Kennedy joined
when he was twenty-one years old
had charge of the services at the
srave. Pallbearers were Leonard
Johnson, Charles .:\IE'J·er. John
Beynon, W. L. Mcl\Iullen, G. A.
Butts and Richard Banks.

Claude Goodeliow Kennedy was
born Oct. 10, 1898 in the home of
his g randparcnt s, Mr. and ~Irs.

l\1. B. Goodenow. He was the eld
est son of Lewis and Irene Ken
nedy Goodenow. lie was named
for his uncle Claude Goodenow,

I
whose health was impaired wh1le
serving his country in the Spanish
American war and who died at the
time of ~Ir. Keunedy's birth.

lIe grew up in this 'Vicinity,
spending the greater part of his
life with his maternal grandpar
ents. He was married to Tillie
Gross, Dec. 28, 1924. A daughter,
:\Iarilla Belle, who died in infanc'y
II as lJoorll to the-nl.

Since the death of his granu
fathel', M. B. Goodenow, l\Ir. Ken
nedy has devoted Ulost of his time
to managing the GOOdE:'llOW eotate.
He leaves his aged grandmother,
l\hs. M. B. Goouenow, his step
father and moth€!', Dr. and l\Irs.
G. L. M,iIls, of Hot Springs, Xew
Mexico, his aunt, Miss Maude
Goodenow and foul' brothers and
sisters, Mrs. IFlorence Abbey of
Spearfish, S. D., George and Mrs.
Keo Kern of Witten, S. D., and
Frank of Burwell. One brother,
Claire, pre<::eded him in death sev
eral years ago. All the relatives
were present for ,the last rites.
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-:\11'. and :\Irs. F'rank Svoboda
and Lco na rd, and :VIr. and Mrs.
l,'ha rles Urban left by auto the first
o[ tlle weck [or California, where
they will vacat ion and visit rela
tives, The Urbans will visit their
daugh tcr and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Haleigh Meyer and faillily,
\~ho now live at Santa Alia. They
plan to be away about a month,
and on t he retu ru trip will come by
way of Oklahoma, where they will
visit the John Urbansat Lebanon
and the Emil Urbaus at Prague.

--- -l:JSta«te~ _

. ,
Mail COUpOll for your UN
copy of "Life in the U. S.
Navy." 24 pages, fully illus
trated. ,It f\nswera all your
questioll.C'. 'l'ella what your
p;ly willbc ... promotions and
vacations you can C3pect ••"
how )'ou can retire on a life
income. Describes how you
can learn anyone of 45 big-'
pay trades fcom aviation to
radio ...how )'ou may become
an offieer. 'X7 scenes from Navy lifo showing 8~rtsand
games you m;ly play, Shil)S you Jl1,.,\y be assIgned tot
e~citll)g ports you may visit. Tells enliJ;tment requir<&
ments and whero to apply. If you are between 17 aod
31 (no high school required), get this frN book now.
No obligation. Ask the Navy Editor of this paper fof
a Copy. Or telephollG him. Or mail him tho coupooe
You can pJSte it on a pemly postal card.

A'1"!k~-<:~:>" "'EAR THIS BADGE OF HONORI Itat\er
~~~ ~ading the fr,,'O booklet you decide to
~, apply for a place in tho Navy. you will

NAVY receiye this SJllarl; lapel-emblem. It» •
~ badge of honor you will be proud to weer.

Get this FREE Booklet

boxing and swimming is offered the man who
enlists. On bOO.rd ship, the latest moving pic>
tures are shown free. Organized recreation, such
as dran}atics, singing and musical entertain.
ment, goes to m4e the life of a Navy ;man
the best fun in the world.

I 'l'he food servedin the Navy would do justice
to your own mother's cooking. It's well pro.;
pared-an<l there's plenty of it.

Any man who wears the trim uniform of
Uncle Sam's Navy is bound to belooked up to
-for you've got to begood to get in the Navyl

s..t _p.ralul.. aoar • • • JOU'U be COOL cd the r.
"D.n.1 AIr coll&doaIa, eGa be INDIVIDUALLY CO..
tBOLLEI> IA i1IIII room.t to rut th. t'DlP~ JOU JIb,

ALL PUBLIC SPACE AND SIX
FLOORS OF SLEEPING ROOMS

AIR-CONDITIO·NED

rl··;;;::;::~-;:~;::·=:;this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper
Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, please 8eDll
me free booklet, "Life in the Navy," givingtulldetailsaboat

Ithe opportunities for men in the Nav)' or Naval ReeOne.

N~e Ar~---
• Addrc;&S33-- ..;,.. _

! Town ~
~ IFUTURE

r---~;-~~~-~~;~--'-l

l..---~._-----~--------iGilbert Clark, now located at
Sidney, where he Is county engin
eer, wa.s in Ord last week helping
:\I1's. Clark and ilJobbie look after
their confecUollery during the
rush of fair week.
-~lr .and Mrs. 1<'1'aIlk Adamek,

Sl·., Paul Adamek and :\11'. and :\lrs.
John Kokes, jr., arrived home Wed
nesday enning from their visit to
the 1<'rank Adamek, jr., and Leo
Kesler families at Craig, Colo.

YOUR

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FREE TRAINING worth $1500. 45 trades and
vocations to choose from.
GOOD PAY with rt>gub.r increases. You mllY
earn up to $126 a month.
EA~H YEAR )'ou are entitled to a generous
vacation period with full pay.

GOO!> FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth
ing when )'OU fir~t enlist . .(Owr $100 wortb.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including n'gular dental
atter:.tion.
FINESf SPORTS' and entertainment any mall
could ask for.

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS- You can't
b('at tho Navy for them! .

BECOME AN OffiCER. Many c'an work for an
appointment to tho Naval Academy or the
Anll"polis of the Air at Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy.trained
mell to get good-p;lying jobs in civil life.
LIBERAL RETIREMENf PAY for ft·guhr Navy
mell.

and a complete outfit of clothing free! If, at the
, end of your term of service, you wish to get a

job in civil life,your Navy training willbea tre·
mendous asset to you. Employers the'country
over are eager to employ Navy-trained men.

Good fun, good food, good friends
'IL~ Navy is noted for ita popular sporta pr0
gram. Every kind of sport from baseball to

* BUILD

regardless of the length of time remaining
in their enlistment." .

Hemember-the regular Navy and Naval
Heserve offer you the same travel, train.
ing, promotions, pay increases. Physical
requirements are more liberal. Find out
all about the Naval Hesery". Send in the
coupon now\

COUNTRY

-N TO FLY THIS PLANf

YOUR

25,000 'young men waqted
immediately to get best

aviation training In the world

Don't wait. Choose the Naval Heserve
now. Tho Secretary of the Navy has an
nounced: "All men now eJ;l1isting in tho
Naval Heserve will be retained on active
Navy duty throughout tho J>eriod of the
national emergency, but they will be
releilsoo to in~1cthe dut~ as soon after the
emergency as their SerY1C('S can be spared,* SERVE

. ~re you considering Joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE TH~ NAVAL RESERVE!

Opportunities for advancement
If you apply youi"self, advancement and in
creases in pay will fDllow regl.1.b.rly. Before the
end of YOtlr rust enlistme\lt you m"y be e,'mung
up to $126 a month-with your board, keep,

Right nowthe world's lasteet planes ate rolling
out of Atoorica's factorioo by the thousands.
'!bat's why the United States Navy needs
25,000 new men to fly and eorvioo these planes.
'!bat's why your Navy is offering qualified
young men the finest training coll.I'OOoffered
anywhere, Now you can get paid to lead the
greatest life in U\eworld, Aviation Cadets in the
United Sta1Rs Navy get $75.00 a month dur·
ing sevenlllonths of ilight training. Then they
become Naval Aviators receiving as lllUC'h'as
$245.00 a month.

Earn whHI) you learn'
Unde Sam's Navy offers you tremendous op.
porltlluties for advancement in a wide w.riety
of fascinating jobs. There are .4~ skilled trades
and vocations which the Navy may teach you
ifyou are qualified. If you're interested in l'<1.dio
work, engill€eril1g, aerial.photogn1phy, carpen
try, phanll2.cy, welding, the Navy may spend
$1,500 in Olle year trainIng )-ou to become all
exp€rt in your ch~sen field.

Dutt Recemmends
.Iomate Varieties

-......0'

000

••

the test plato. Its yields were low j perlmclltal plot was set out :\Iay I -.:\ll'. and .:\Irs. 'V. J. Bylugtou of
and the fruit was of poor quality. 21st. .' . . ' .1 Li~c~ln were he~·e. ~~st week }?r

The Bounty, a variety which was . Rotat:?n~was advised by :\11'.: Dutt i the "~ll:rcoUnly fall .~ll:d to '/lSI:
named last year, showed up espec-Iln prOI~ll1o tomatoes. He warned I the l?dls and !;eon,uus arid o~hel
la lly well. It is early, high yield- the. fanners not to plant on ground i rela~lH'S ~!ll1 fnell~~ ., :\11'8. Byiug
iug, mca ty and a good canner. The IwlUCh, ,they had form.erly g rown . ton IS a s is te r of,,"V1,1son, John ~nd

(Special to the Quiz) experiment stations III ?\'ortb and pot~tov·s as tomatoes an? potatoes,! Dud Bell and :.\Il". C. H. Leonard,
Thirty 1)er80ns interested in the South Dakota also recommended! which belong t~ the night shajle I -Truman Gross drove to Kear

culture of tomatoes attended the this variety, according to :\11'. Dutt. f~lIl\ly are subject to the same Iney Monday to attend a sales meet-
. " demonstration meeting at the LOren Agricultural experts SilY that it Is diseases. :\11'. Dutt suggested tl~at I iug of 1<'. S. A. men, returning

al~IIIH·rsarY. .\ number of Jayne s llutterfield farm September 90th, adapted as far east as :\lIchigan. the f~rmers t.reat the seed wlt.h home that evening. He has sold
Ir ieuds and their mothers attended. which was conducted by J. O. Dull, Tile All Red is often a pr9filable <;o1'1'osll'e sub limate before ,Plant- 20 farms since coming to Ord a

The mcmbe rs of the Domestic as slstant hort lcultur lst from the variety to plant according to Mr. in g to destroy seed borne disease. few weeks ago, a very exceptional
Selence dub entertained their hus- extenslon service of the Universtty Dult because of its earliness. Its He also recommended that the record,
bands to a plcnl.c at Rest more on of Nebrask a. Judging from the r e- fruit which is rough and not well fanners save their own seed.
Wednesdar evening. 'The honored sults of the teet plot piau ted on suited for, canning can be marketed "Select a vigorous plant which Is II

g~ests ~nJoyed a b0l;1ntiful meal "'lay 21, in which eleven different ahead of the other sorts. a heavy yielder of good type toma
With f~'led chicken 'belIlg the piece varieties were used, l<'iresteel, Victor was found to need lots of toes for this purpose," he recoin
de resistance. Bounty and Victor proved to be moisture. It is early, meaty and mended. He said to put the toma-

;'\'11'. and Mrs. Arthur Mohr, Mr. the !lJestadapted to this locality. has a good shape. :\1'1'. Dutt warn- toes, which should not be picked
and Mrs. Mike Higgins and Mr. The Firesteel variety made an ed the farmers not to drown their until they are dead ripe, in a glass
and 'Mrs. Knute Peterson attended exceptionally good showing. It is tomatoes. He. advised that they jar and set it in the sun for sev
the Ord fair Wednesday night. a high yielding variety, very meaty water them until the ground is wet eral days. The pulp wlll go to the

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 'Xelson and and a goodcanner but not quite as for the depth of two feet. "Ir rl- bottom when fermentation ,occurs
:\11'. and Mrs, Mike Shonka drove to early as some others. ':\11'. Dutt gate t'he plants early to develop and the -sccds will raise to the top
Chambers Wednesday where they warned, however, not to plant It vine growth,' recommended 1\11'. and can be poured off. 1\11'. Dutt
attended the Holt county fall'. on worn out soil or In a location Dutt, who said that vine growth said that the fermentation also

'l\lr. and :\II's. Chester L. Peterson where it would not receive plenty was necessary to protect the fruit helped to klll diseases which might
are the new owners of the Spot, of water. Irotn the .sun .and to discourage the be lurking in the seeds.
taking possession Frlday. Mr. and Two unnamed varieties, No. 5 tendency of tomatoes to be pro- '1'he group also visited Vere
Mrs. John Bartuslak, who succeed- and No.' 6,als'0 showed up very duccd in bunches which causes Shafer's lomato patch where the
ed l<~J'ank Pray in operating It, have well. They are pink tomatoes. All small fruit of Infe r lor quaUty. Bountiful and 1<'ires,leel varieties
gone to Bassett where they will as- the varieties which made a good ':\11'. Dutt say", that within certain have been very productlve.
sist Clarence Powers in running a showing in the e,xperiment plot limits tomatoes vproduce fruit in
restaurant in connection with the were of the determinate vine proportion to the amount of water
filling station and tourist camp growth type. This means that af- put upon them. When questioned
which he has purchased from Walt- tel' the vines reach a certain size he advised that seeds be planted
er Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Peter- they grow no larger but use all of rather than transplanted plants as
sen are well known in Burwell their energy for the production of every time the tomato is dug up It
where wth have llved all of their fruit. loses some of its vitality. He re
lives.' The Ruby, All Red and Bison commends planting the seed in a

C. M. Lantis of Esbon, Kas" who \1arieties which have' otten been deep furrow. Mr. Butterfield sug
is an el'.tenslve oil operator, arrlv- recommended turned out to pro- ,gested that the fanners plant the
ed in Burwelll<'riday. He is spend- duce rough fruit, poo,rly suited to seeds in the north side of the fur
ing seveml days as a guest at the the' markets or tor canning. The row seyel'al inches from the bottom
Doyle Horwart ranch home. Mr. Pritchard variety yielded iow and so that the sun could warm the
Lantis has real estate holdings in is a poor canner. Mr. Dutt recom- soil around the roots of thl) small
thl) northern part of Garfield coun- mends early tomatoes for this plants and yet they could be pro
ty. locality. The Earlianna, which is tected from the winds. Mr. Dutt

More volunteers for Red Cross the m03't com:monly planted varl- said that tomatoes should be plant
sewing can be used according to ety, made a vory poor showing In ed wbout the 10th of May. The ex-
Mrs. D. C.McCarthy who hasI------------------------------!...-----.:.----------------.- --_--__
charge of the project in Garfield
county. Mrs. Neil Sloan worked
three afternoons last week helping
to cut out fifteen dresses and as·
sembling ten for llla~hine stlt~hing.

Mrs. Joe Hamerdla, Mrs. Alex
Chapman, Mrs. Glow Fackler, Mrs.
Hannah Quinn, Mrs. Efilgene Hal
lock and Mrs. Lenora Moss have
C'Ontrlbuted buttons and other mate
rial for trimmlI).£' dre,s,ses.

Mrs.' Ghapman has returned. 'slx
dresses completed and taken out
material for two mOre. In all Mrs.
Ohapman i's making fourteen dress
es. :\lrs. A. H. Rowse has return
ed six pair of boy's troqsers com
pleted. Mrs. L. R. Williams and
:\liss Connie Akers hi\ve finished
two dre.sses and :Mrs. Leo Demaree
and Mrs. Glow Fackler have each
returned 'a convalescent robe com
pleted.

Mrs. Harry Hughes has complet
ed s€\'en pairs of bootees, a klmona,
a pair of trousers and two hoods.
Mrs. Lewis :\loore has also return
ed a number of completed pieces.
Mrs. Ivan Lux has completed two
klmonas and a pair of bootees. The
Methodist 'ladies haye returned a
nUIllbel' of finished pieCes and tak
ell out material for twenty dresses.
:\Irs. Tony Zalud and :\lrs. Harry
Hughes are e'ach doing the hand
work on two dresses. A consider
able number of completed gar
ments ~ve already been r€turned
to the natIQnal Red Cross head
quarters.

Hey. and :\lrs. ~ythrop and Mrs.
l<'. A. Johnson droye to Halsey
:\londay \vhere they are attending
the district meeting of the Congre-
gaHonal church. I

Hey. and Mrs. WyU,,; and Mrs.
~ellie Oollier went to Ansley Tues
day where they were guests in the
home of -the ladles' sister, l\Irs. J.
W. :\1 IIIs.

Mrs. T. ll. Swanson entertained
the membel's of the Xew Century
club in her home this afternoon.

:\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'. 1<'. Wagner and
Helen droye to:\Iasol1 City Sunday
where they were guests in the
hallie of her bl'other, C. D. Wil
loughhy. ~lr. Wllloughby return
ed home with them fOI' a yisit.

D. C. :\lcCarthy attended a con
ference for farm se'curity adminis
tration supervisors in Grand Island
\Vedllesday, Thursday and 1<~r1day

of last week.
liel'. Ilgenfritz spent the week

end with friends in Clearwater. He
plans to leaye Saturday for Greeley,
0.:>10., where he will enroll for his
junior )'ear in the College of Edu
ca tiOIl.

Written by Rex Wagner

Ladies 20c

.
Nelvuulza

BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMfITEE
CHARLES E. 3ANDALL, State Director

710 Firat National Bank Bldg.,. L1neoln. N.br.

Since the rdurn of legal beer to NeLraska eiDht lean
aDl' it has prodded joLs {or thousands 01 unetuplojCJ worker•.• •
n~~ malhts {or distressed farmers and manufacturers .•• a,:ldI
tional tax money to reline strained budgets of state and local gO\"
ern!Ilcnt~.

In facl, since 1933, the Leer indushy has added mOle than
$10,000,000 a lear to Xebraska's total income, as follows: .

• Appl o:>.ill\atd~ $68,224,000 ill \L·ages JUlins
the past eight )'earS to 9,500 \l.'OlkeTS/

• $1,000,000 annllal/~ in PloPflt~ lentals;
• Pl opeJ!~ irt\'estment estimated at $4,000,000;
• State E.-..:cise taxes totalins $3,545,547 sinet

1933/
• Hundreds of thOllsands of dollals in m'aterial$,

equipment and SIIpplies. j

. Besides strengthening Nebraska's economic structure, quI'
~dustry is contribl,lting to the state's social prog~e.s", tllloug~ tb.is
(,;ommillee's cooperation with law,enforcement offICialS to mllrntalo
condiJions in retail beer outlet~ as wholesomeas beer Itself.

BurwellNews

1kee~

$BO,OOO,
THAt HELPED NEBRASKA
BACK TO PROSPERITY

Dances
+

Sat., Sellt. 20th
GENE PIEPER

Glovera
Ballroom

Where Grand Island

Gents 40C

iUILJSHED 111I COOPERATION W.ITt! THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATiON.

A twenty-four semitrailer, be
longing to Gail Doran of Elgin,
turned over into the ditch at the
junction of highways 11 and 53 east
of llurwell at 10: 30 Friday night.
"I'he outfit was coming to Burwell
to haul away the stock which Mr.
.Doran bought at the Burwell Llve
~tock 'Market that afternoon. The
driver, Anthonl Schulk of Elgin,
said that he was going too fast to
make the corner. The truck was
notvserlously damaged and mem
bers of the state hIghway depart
ment turned it right side up after
willing truckers, who were passing
by, failed at the job.

September has brought the usual
round of moving to Burwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Marquardt moved
Sunday into the new rcstdence

, which :lotI'. Fermer built in the
aouth part of town. This modern
cottage was largely built from an
old barn which Mr. Fermer wreck
ed. It has five rooms with a bath
downstairs and toilet facIlities up
stairs. Mr.. and Mrs. Blllle Grun
kerneyer, who were married in Or d
Sunday, will live In the part of the
Verley residence which the Mar
quardts haye vacated. Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Hizer have purchased
the former Rockhold residence in
the southw,st part of Burwell from
H. J. Coffin which they haye im
proved and moved Into, vacating
the Bristov.e residence In the north
part of town where they formerly
live-d. Mr. and Mrs. James Berry
man and the twins have moved in
to an apartment In the Hub build
iDg. They formerly lived In the
house which E. A. Jensen built
north of the CongregatloD!al church.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 1<'ranssen have
moved into the house where Mrs.
Jennie Lytle Graham lived.

The descendants of the viper
which tempted Eve are mighty un
tucky if they meet up with Miss
Crystal Horner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlc,s Horner, who lives
~ast 'of Burwell. This SUlllmer
Miss Horner has kllled more than
fifty snakes. Bull snakes,sand ad
ders, blue I'acers, and garter snakes
are some of the varieties which
Miss Horner has eradicated. Miss
Horner puts in a great doal of her
time herding turkeys where she
encounters a great m'any reptiles
which at first 'frightened her, but
now she makes short work of any
vIpers which cro~s her path. Many
of the hides of her v!ctlms she has
tanned intending to make belts for
her friends. Thissullllller she

'<:ame a0rOSS a newlyshedded skin
of a bull snake. A little farthe I' on
she saw the old boy ~mnnlng him
self in her path. His hide which
is' sIx feet long Is now one of the
-choicest numbers in her colle-cUon.

A red-headed daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb early
Friday nlornlng in their home with
Dr. Smith In attendance. l\1rs. Wil·
liam llea t is assisting In the c·are
of :\lrs. Webb and her l>aby.

Mrs. Leonard \YunderHch enter
tained Thursday afternoon Inhon
oro! her daugllter, Jayne Eleanor,
who celebrated her fifth birthday
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Californian's License

to Drive Is Suspended
1'he Ii<:ense of Willlam K Jones

to drive a motol' car was suspended
for a period of one y'eal' and Jones
was fined $50 and costs of $14 ill
count y, COUI t hel e Thul sd,ly, whell
he pleadEd guilty to driving a car
while under the influence o! liquor,
He was arrested at Xorth Loup the
pl'e\ious evening.

Jones came here from California:
a few months ago as drher of ~Ir~,
B. Brickner's car. He has since
uecn assis ting in the OP€ra tlon ot
the Onyx cafe in southeast Ord. His
fine and the costs In the case were
p,ald by !:\Irs. Brickner,

•
2 Other Touchdown Chances

Losb but Ord's Margin uf
Superiority Apparent.

Chanticleers Off
to Fine Start; Win

G. t GallIC 7 to 0

Queen Berniece Leads PM.1de of Floats at North Loup Festival
1st

Sewing Project to, Be

'Closed October

inent ,
taken,

Effecth'e October 1, the sewing
projcc t In Ord and sewing projcc ts
which have been operated In near
by towns will be closed, says a
nollce Iro.u Dw ight Fe lton , state
WP.\. administrator. To conforui
with tbe rcquh eme nts of the de
fense progrilm it will be necessary
to reduct) the n um l.c r of sewing
centers In Xebraska to 13, instead
of the 93 now in operation, he

The annual dlstrlct convention states.
of the American Legion and Aux- It Is now proposed to opel ate Accor cling to an anucunceiueut
Lliary will be held in Ord, Oct. 16. specialized IabrIcat io n units at in ad e this week in Washington by,' The Ord Chanticleers got off ,to
This includes the sixth district, Albion, Bca trlcc, Broken Bo w, Oilier of S€crEtary of the X",Vy a fine running sta rt in their 1941
and such cities as Gland Island, Fairbury, F're morit, Graud Is1:111el, Knox, "AII ine n now enlisting in ,grid campalg n Frlday eveulng
Kearney, Broken Bo w, Aurora and Hastings Lincoln XOIfoil, oma ILl, the Xa va l Reserve will be retained wnvu they \\ allopcd Grand Island
Central City and the surro und iug O'Xe il l, Trentou and Wah00. 'All on ac t i ve duly throughout the pc- 7 to 0 before a crowdr-sthnated at
tell iter y. It Is expectEd that at federal material will be "hippld to tiod of the nut loual emcrgcucy, but l,OOO Ileol'le.
least 500 de le gates will be in at- a central izcd cutting unit aot Lin- they will be released to Inactive I The supc rIo rlty of Coach Roscoe
teudancc, as wel l as a ,large uum- coln where it will be cut and a duty as soon after the em'>Jgcnvy , folly's boys ,HIS evidellt to all, in
bC'r of visitors and many honor ed, sample ga ruie n t Pi epa r cd, and will as their ser vlces can be SP,lI ed, rc- ,pite of the slug le tOUdHlO\1n by
guests. then be shipped to one of the thir- g:u tlh:ss of the Ieug th of tune re- IIlilch ,tht>y \YOU, for they made 9

Ord is nut trying to put the con-r teen sewing centers mentioned iua in ing in their eulist me nt." rlrst downs to only 6 for the 1S4
veut lcu OHr alone, as an affair above. Each center will fabricate Enl ls tuieu t in the' U. S. Naval He- landers and piled up 163 yards
of this magnitude is too Iarge for only oue or t wo lype:s of garmcul s. sci ve is for four >'ealS but, if a Iroin scrluunage to only 1ll for
the local post to handle without man enlists today arid the cnie r- the Ma uda ry-coachod team.
asslstau ce. The other members of IFIG lk geuey ends within a period of sev- Ord's touchdown cauio in the
th I h' 1 . Ids rail { 0 a SI' eral months, he will be returned third perfod when they recovered• e ~oun y group,. w IC 1 111C U e to his clvil ian [ob as soon as 'pos-'Xortn Loup, Arcadia and Burwell, , ., a fumble on the Grand Island 15
have offered to asstst in any way] D' dF'd M sible, after the emergency is over, yard lin€'. On an end-around phly

Ibl PI d th I Ie 141 ay Orll and will not ho required to COUl- '< Cochrane swept the rIght sIde otposs e. . a;ls are un er ~ ge n- plote his four year terin in active I ¥
eral supervision of James Gilber t, sen ice. I ' . . , "~, . ., - - . the line fol' a five yard gain. Th~
Legion commander, and Mrs. Keith at Ag f88 Y S }'OUI' classes of service in the ,sC'ated'!li ahuge bowl. of VO'pCOI'll and with her lit Ie attendants, David Xelson, Beverly Knapp and Mary Chanticleers moved ahead another
LewIs Auxiliary president. eo ear United States Naval Reserve need Bsthq' Olsen around h ervthe \941 queen of Pop Corn ..)3)S, :\liss Bemleco Wilson, led the parade of floats five yards by' au oH-slde penalty

Mrs. Lewis has appointed a nU111- men urgently today. They are Iat Xor'th Loup last Thur.sdar:.a,ftel'lloon. The beaut ifu gold and gl ee n floa t in which she rode was designed on their opponents and then Bailey
ber of chairmen. as follows: dls- Class V-3, which includes radio an d made by tlle Hiphw\ll Vie w club, Queen Be ruie ce accepted the crown and SCEpter Wcdnesday eH'nlng Flagg went through a 'big hole
tlngulshed guests, MI:S. Maude I Born in 'Poland Ord Man and comlllunications' V-5 aviation' from the'1940 queen, ~Iavis Sch';ldel, in a colorful ...er mO:ly,- Quiz photo. opened by his tea'll1-niates - ill th~
Cochran; to <:a-operate with Legion • ' V-6, for trade specialist's or men ' ,", .' . '," - " j' ' .+ Grand Island fonvaj'd wall to scor~
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen; luneheon Came Here 111 1877; Fun- ~esiri~g trade o,r vocational train- New, I hi,e~ Val1ey~ , fl . d .. , Mrs. Mortensen Returns by inches only, He tuell'tossed a.
and decoration~, Mrs. Syl Furtak; eral Was Held Monday. 1I1g; \-7, f!eet officers. A more de- COnfor"11Co Forl11D , 1 lUI S ay Evening S f pass to End Henry Adams for the
registlration anA occupational ther- ' t II-d tl f h 1 f II '- <; '- ....d rOnl COnvontl'On extra point.va"ou me 0 eac c ass 0 ow s • t t"' h)d ~ dl '-
apE-ullcs, lIths. C. \V: Clark; trans- ., . be'low. ' .." a mee ;ng ,e at .."rca. a P D C d !\II's. C. J. Mortemen returned Coach Tolly's boys had the best
portation of distinguished guests,' At his h,0me 1I1,Ord FrIday, death last wee!). wlth some' 40 :Supenn- opcorn ay row Satulday enning by train from of the argument In three of the
1\1rs. Horace Travis. The meetings Icame to 1< rank UOlkn. sr" 88 years ('ContinuC'd from page 8) tendC'nls, pi !nd~al~, ,~o,~ches and ~lilwaukee after attending the game's four periods and twice lost
will be held in the Presbyterian, old, He .had be~n In III ~ealth ~Ol' I dep,utment m:;tl udol ~ lU attend- E t" t d t 5000 American Legion national conven- good scoring opportunities. As the
churcll, and the rE'gisliatlon in the a 'long time. 1<uneral ~Ites, WIth Red Cross Service ance, a" new

f
hlgh

d
SC:hpol~1 ,confer- ,S Jnl':) e ,'1 tion. She rep<Jrts a delIghtful {rip first half closed they had the ball

basement. I the li'razler ~fortuary 111 C'halg€', CI' A en~e was, ol~nc. an::; wele n ,~ , and a llle:etinv that oeoned worth- well into Grand Island {enitory
Commahdel' Gilbert for the Le- were held at 9: 30 a. m. Monday lalrIllen nnounced started for thiS new conference , Iw.hlle, with L~.gion.naires and Aux- and undoubtedly would haye SCO\'4

gion has appoin{Ed one committee. i at Our Lady of Perpetunl Succor :\lrs. C. J. :\Iortensen, recently last spring, but the final all'ange- II ed had the whistle delay'ed a fel"
and plan~ to appoint others this c.~urch by the pa~tor, Hev. Thom~s elected chairmall of the Vall€'y ments were not completed until 1,400 Lb~. Popc.orn ?iven a~a::A~I~~I:~~~~ssIl~~i~i~; a~o~;:~~~~~ sC'conds. Early in the fourth quar4
week as they are necdc'd, The one Sludowskl. Bunal was made llli county chapter of the Hed Cros~" last week. Away; ~11SS Benuece WIlson I.\.lthough the Chicago Tribune tel' th,'y recovered a fumble Oll the
cOllllllittee, that on publicity, con- the Catholic cemetery. annOUllce:s chairmen for the ser-j The fOl'1ll~r :'Ilid-Six scbool~, Old, I d I f h 1 Grand Island 12 a'nd a line plunge
slsts of Ign, Klima, chall'1llan, E, ,ices in which the chapter Is aC_IArc,\(lia. Loup Ci1y, St. P,lu1, Ha- \Vas Crowned Queen, .::~fi~n O~~a~lew:I\;lotll::l/n~, C~I~I~ by Cetak to<lk the ball to the t.
L. Vog,eltanz and John L. Ward. t1\e. 1\Irs. ~falk Tolen is first aid Yenn" and Broken Bow, and t\\O thought not: ::'cfl~. :\loJtensen re- :Jwo more line plap failed and
This committet) has already con- chairman; ~1rs. ~. R. 1<'afeila,! Loui> Va.lley slhools, Salgent and XOlth Loup-(Special)-.\ cro\ld porl"d that big signs said in the 1<'lagg hied a shOll pass into the
taC'ted ot1w posts at Xort,h Loup, lhairman of production; ~rrs. J:il I Burwell, forlll the new conference. e"linUl(d at fhe thou"and, laIgcst audiloJiulll whele thpy met "Loye enel zone whidl was UlbUCCe::;sful.
Arcadi" and DUl'lIell, and has the L, Kokes, Junior Ited Cross; :\Irs,! which will ~e kIJOI;n under. the iu the hislory of the festhal, at-!AllleliCa or L",ne Alnelit,;," and Ueorge ~e.tak looked uest ill the
aSSU1"nCt) that they will help in John P. :\lisko, home nursing I name of 1hree valle>s, S111ce t~lHl€d the .final proglaill. of Pop th.lt .GO'teIllO!' Julius Hell, of Wis- groUnd-gal11ll:g de?artment .f 0 r
any \\ay needed., ch,~irmall with ~Irs. C. \v. Baruer; sch.o0ls flom three valle>'s belong LOlu Da)s fhCllEodJy e\e!llng and I C011S111 re\uted to this theme sev_I O ld and abo wa::; a tOIlet of

ContinUEd on page 9) i of .~orth Loup. as tho nursi!Jg to,;t ..• , " " "helped clim~x the most succe~sfull elal timtes in his exceJ:eut talks. 1~,treLlgth at uacking' up the line,
- ------ ----- , ,Idlvilies comullttee; :\Irs. Syl. lbl~ confelt·yc, Will ha,:e lat- amI C'njo>able gala d~ys this COlll-j .\.lthOllgh it pOund lain :\Ionday .lhe 1~4-pound fullback, only :lo

Rex Jewett))ljured I l<:urL~k,. disaster cha,irman;. John Ing8 11l athletld, a;l':1 musI:: !I~ munity h"s evey he~d. The cele- evelllag, the TUtsd"y pal ade wa.s IJunior 111 high school, was a~ fast

I) l' St o' l' j\c"'l'd"Ilt l. ~1J:;ko, home serVIce Chall'lnan. football each. tqn ..\ III be" I eqUlr bl all'J!l \\ as a flllancial success al- the most colol ful eHnt of the con-I a.s any man on the field, Illt the
,In .... 'I: !lfrs. C. O. Dale has <:onsented ed ~o pla~ fll'l', '"nferen~e .games so, the committee found after a Yelltion,' as usual, a'iHl lasled tllol hue .Iow allLl sa\agely, sho,l\:u de-

City Clerk R€'x Jewett was shot to sene as Roll Call chairman a t? flgure 11l ,t4e c'hamplonshlp. AlIl check-np completEd ~Ion<Ll'Y night. hours ()r mOl c. A :\ebrask,lIl who IcepollOU on end runs and tackled
in the hand at noon 1<'liday by the ,eco11d )ear. Miss Clara :\fcClat- he games Will be cou11tC'd as half Pal'a('c.~ platf t t" t has be:come fal'Jou" in lIollY\lood 1 h,ud. It was the bo:;t job of his

'd tId' 1 • ttl' I h . .' d h If I ~~" , 1 Clc"" OIm en el all1lllen . " , 'I . . .1" . 'I B '.1 f hacn en a ISC lalge 01 a arge ~,l~y IS l'ura .Roll Call c airman. a .\111 an '\, a 0". :"n annua dandng and the (;J'ol\nin v of the Dal'lyl Zan'lck, ga\e one of the cal eel anu uH'gg ., e llue, 0 t 0
pistol. He was prep;:l1ing to leaye' lhe,e two WlIh Curt Gudmund- b"sketball (oulnament Will be held l' "Q d '" l'l1ain addlesEoes, thelOm,lha World-Herald, and Hed
f 0 I t d t t ~ho,otlit d 'I 'L a ld a rDgular sea~Oll chal1plo) op ...Orn ueen ma e up the en-I' stressing I I' 1. t f tl ' ,1 I I d Ior ma la 0 0 some arge , v -I ,,;'n. H'asurC'r,. an .'. rs. B. . I , "" I I" tellainlllent. As usual fre pop- thou!',ht that the movies are not ,Ouel SOle uranu, s an n-
ing thele, and had taken the pistol; :h.oh~, as publiCity chaIrman, con- based on perccnlagl't', Will also be corn was gi'el a a '\\. de d plop"gandizin~ for war SECletaly!dependent aglecd that If he looks
f C 1 Ill' · ock tad as plael'11g t't ( tl d' . t f cho En • I II Y e neo ay ,0 • as 11 'h It t til hr'n ::; Il "e n w' ~ 1 U e le a vlsory comnllt ee 0 ~'.. and Thul'dly to all who de~i 'ed of the ~a.y Knox nhlde a oood' \Ie l 10Ug lOU e se,lson e
It in a comp,'ltment in the dash:, 'the boald The ofllcers of the new confer- ' , ,r ,1 tl 0 1 ,..... 'd

o
I will be on the all-slate team,

of his cal' when it \\ as disc hal ged, ,~ I The br~nch at Arcadia is headed ence as elected at the Al C"dLt,:t a.n~, ,~,40?1 pOI~l1ds wer~ requir.ed spe:ec .1'_, ==-_ ~~ ISI,01 cons 1 ert.(, Balley Flagg cut loose with some
:>hooting thlo,lgh the heel of his; ''Ii'; 'lJy :\It s. Eo C. Baird whUe :\Irs. L, meeting, are: prC'sident, :\1. C. f~/~ol~,~ le f b~g ,~r.o\hl e\~ . appC'Ste S\J,lIkling runs and did a S\\ eet job
hal;d and along hi~ ann, The bul-:?i\ IlL. Lewis Is ehaitman of the Xolth Huff of S,l1'gent; v;ce-presidel;t, C. has 10~~ 1~~Ol~ln~I~~ llS va ey F'al'llICI'S IllVl'te(1 of passing', With exceptlon of his
let came out of hfs fOIC'all11 with I " Loup branch Each of the~e chair- e. Thompson of Ord, and secre- ~f' 0, !. ..' fourth dow11 pass whieh ended
enough force to penetrate the sidel "h, , men is expe~ted to appoi~t heads tary·treasurel", 1<'led Archerd of Of··,11S.S Belr~lE~e L\\lll~on,.daUghlerl Ord's last scoring thrt.,t he di<:1.

-" ' I 1 ' ., Lo "'1 orf' . ill b ' t I ., I, ane ., I~, e~ Ie \\ Il<on am t H B tof Jewett's car. .--~~ -"'." of oca serVlC"S SImilar to those Up ...l y, Icel:; \, e e,ec - IG40 I f h I I I' h I 0 e'li' HIll} '1 a fine jou of quaI tel uacking.
He ran to the Cjlet Austln place 1\fr. Golka was bOIn in Posen, :1-11 s. ~Iol tensen appointed for the ed annual1y uy drawing, and not ~' grac u,t\e 0 It e 1 g 1 SC 00 (\. C. C0ach Tolly's whole team show-

and had ~lrs. .\.ustin call Dr, Poland, Jan, 7, 1853 and came to COU'lt~· MI" Baird Is adin a~ by ballot el e, ~ as crOI\ lle:l queen of the Cl b ~'l t' E·d that it is set to go placC's this

I
th U't d St t . 1877 Aft I' 1'1 'C', II· ~h' . t 'A g d'" festil al WednC'~eby eYening, An\\'eekes anti ~lrs, Jewelt, who was e 111 e a es 111 • er ,0 a c alrman a rca 13 e'l1p'o, ee of a local g oce to lalll el' ee lllg Hal', though it is sure to I un up

taking his place at the city hall, working in Chicago fOl' a time he whl'l" Ml'~ Le\Vl'~ hos appo'lnt~d R ~1 ML ~ , . I' IY s Ie, Iai!.ain:;t stronger opposition th'all
I L 11 d _ v ." ~" c ev Oil she has a friendly, wi!lliing: way' -He was taken to the "linle, where came to the :\ort 1 oup va ey a.n :'III' \V J IIenl 11111 for thl er I - Uranel I~I,"nd fUII11;:hed I'n the'- 1 18 I' ',~." p s s - e. f H whiCh has ende:al'(d her to all and - ,. -

his hand was dressed and where n SO saw what snow Ueral11um vl~e at i'\orth Loup. Bach in turn '-" ,which no doubt is responsible for U P A At·· opener. Jerry Fryzek. who made
he remained until >·est~rday. Luck- township. He liked the land so wI~l welcome Volul;teel' helpers Retul'lled to Ol'd Ihe large pOllular )'ote which ' , g gen WIll DISCUSS Ia qUilk rH')HI y from his leg iU4
lIy he will not lose the use of the well that he b;:>ught a qua.1te.r sec- fOI the taBk ,of gettlUg the quota , urought auout her electi Potato and Alfalfa Cul- JUIy, \I as fine at center, Ends
hand as the bullet struck no bones tlon. Returlllng to Illlll01S he of Red Cross members assigned to .. . I Th tl on. tlll'e Tlll11'sciay Eve Adams and Cochrane pl;ned a'
o~' tendons. It will be recalled worked thFe more >-ears, then them in the coming Roll Call Ign, Kluna, Jr" who went to Llll- d' e COlona on cerelllony follow- , whale of a gallle and the whole Ord
that he lost his right hand In an went to Mfl\1 aukee where he was l:';Hl)'One Is Invited to do what coIn Saturday to attenu the ~IC'tho-1 e a half hour concel t by the St. If01'l1 aId wall showed mld-seasoll
e3ploslon a number of years ago. married to ::'clary Slayzek. tht>y can ,to put their home terri- dist cohnferentce as at tlahYtdRelE'ga~~, I ~aui ba~g~llic~he ~~~yal.~arty Dwer e Harold \V, Benn, agricultural form. A few fumbles mall ed the,

\Vith his wife, he came directly to 'y "oYer the top" VallE'Y coun came ome 0 rell 0 1 a ev. d. •• ',..:> ,-orn ays agent for t,he Union Pac!f!c rall- pel fOllllance of the ba,kfiell1 but,

LOlIP Valley Confer
o n c e to Valley COUlity where the family ty~S ota Is 8"0 'and I'n vie" of- ~r. Long was retul ned to Ord for a chairman anl1 master of ceremon- d 'II b .. th t t b t d' a J
'I: quo " , \. second year. Hev. G. C. ltobber- les, who led the procession with roa ,WI 'e pnnclpal sIleakel' a was 0 e expec e mer y

R 'd S d home has since been. In 1919 the ~he rl~y}g national emerge~('y.and son, formerly here, was relurned ~fa)'is SchudeJ, the last >'ear's at a meeting of the Chamber of season.
eorganlze atur ay Golkas Ie{ired flom fallnlng and mClea~e.d home defense plogJams to Xeligh a second >'ear, and Hev, queen. Then came t,he maids of Commerce to be held in the K, of The Old team made its first ap-

The Loup Vall€'y conference held have lind in Ord since, They ob- there Will be need f?r eYCJ')'one of }oJ, A. Smith to ArcadL,. The pas- honor,' Charlotte Jones, Muriel C. haJJ at 8:00 Thursday evening. pearance in new red and white
Its annual fall meeting Saturday served their 50th wedding annl- us. Plan now to jom. tor from Sargent was sent to St. Hamer, 'Doro{hy White, Irene The chamuer invites all falmel s suits, in contrast to the sober
aftel'1loon at BUl'\\ell for the pur- venalY in 1933, P I R ~I I S 'U flU to attend the meeting, A special black outfits they have used in
""se of reOl ganizinov and drawin o" Left to lll,ourn al e hl~ wife, flYe 0 IHd 134 I' au . ev.• ear mIl, or mer y I arlles, Grace :'olanchC'ster, Mar-, 't I t 'fl' t h' t>'~ ~ in Ord, was sent flolU York to 10Ile Brown, }'rances Goodrich and mVI at on to 4-H club boys who rc(;en seasons. lelr pan s, S lr S
up a schedu.le of the various events sons and fi.-e daughters. The>d' ale l"( a ~ nv UCl.,thenbulg, while Hey, Eo H. :\fay- Lucinne 1<'isher all attired in pas- raised potatoes on irrigated lanel and helmets are btilliant red, the
for the eOllllllg sc'ason. Only seHn Joe and Frank, of Ord; Theo ore, l1ard well kl'O\ln hele went froni t I f Ii, !, • this season also is being issued pants having whHe stripes up tho
schools remain in the confelence of Omaha; l:';dl\ald, of Bridgepolt; Rat"lt TlleS(lay Eve Goth'enuur v to the FiI~t :\lethodi.;t o~ ~{;na Slane calr'Dlllg'duo~~qluets and :1-11'. Benn will plesent the sides and the shirts white numelals
as now drawn up. Stanl€'y, of Ericson; ~Irs, Sophie Ilt AUUUll; Burwell ~ili haH 'a \ a

g
t ~Iih gb

reen.
aVdl B"e sOln union Pacific a\\ard to toIle win- and white bals on the shoulders.

Th l I b I . . IF k I H .' I' kl " ~' S CUS,l on earer an ever y }' d k'e sc 100.S now e onglng 1111 "use ane _HI'S. ,,,ngle 'uzo. s' . .. ,upply p<lstor, and :\orth Loup will [{I a ) I ~f' , . , nero He also will show colorE'll .ed an white striIle:d stoc lng~
the confelence are Arcadia, Sar-Iof l:';lyria; :\11S. ~falY 1'01\(:11, of Ham-fall lU Ord totalled 1,34 nave Hev. C. 1<'. Waggoner from 'Hl;,~P r ai~H - ~IY~ Esthel Ol:;en motion pictuleS on prcduction of complete their outfit.
gent, Taylor, Burwell, Comstock. I Canada; :\.frs, Cecilia Siobosze\\'ski. nchs of rain J~st night, according ;the southt'.lSt P,'lt of the sl.,te, Rev. ' 1d l\i~·l ~e~{el", , ' certified seed in Xeutaska, Best pla)'el' on the field for
Xorth Loup and Scotia. OILI, Loup of Ore'gon; and :'IllS. Helen Pynak, to Horace Trans. It s.tarted fall- .\ll,llew OlSen goc's to D.lkol.l City" k tel y.o ,le new qu~en \l'a.s Best methods of raising potatoes Urancl 1sJanel, was .\rt S<:ott, center
City, St. p,lul anl1 Ravenna for-Ilof Tracy, Calif, One son, Joh~1 ng abo~lt 3:30 and contlllued slo\\,-:Dr. A. V. Hunler will be superin- ~Pla seclEt e~en \lhen.s,Le enlel- ulleler i!'ligation, and Leot .alieties and game caplain, He play",1 cen-
merly belongcd to this group, Tlle died in 1939, There are 65 grand-I 'y for several hour s al;d as a re- lOlll(~lt of the H.1>(ings distr ilt. ~ ~lle ~tage, hIdden oEhmel a ,huge to pr"nt in the Loup vall€'y, will tel' on offens€'. went back to call
plans call for each team playing l childrC'n and 24 great grandchill- ,:nlt nearly all the mOlstule went ------,-- ,~~\~ O. Po~p~el COIn, App ause to Benu's topic but he will de.ote signals in the huddle, did most
six conference games during the l ren,. ,n~o tll:: e~r.th: It was th.e finest "' .1~lljght, Illiti,I(t'. .~,a~ glEat ,'~l1C'.1 the popc~:n Lowl some attention to ~his valley's of the kicking and on defell>(l
cS'eason. the c'hampionship to be Pallbearers at the funeral :\Ion· 'am thh "l~mrty has Iud 111 nuny lhe h,nlghts of Columbus held as lemoHd anti ,the t:~ \ qu~en PUS:;''Jilltks as an alfalfa raising backed up the line, It was Scott
a\\arded on a percentage basis. day were six gr'(tndsons, Eh11El' 'VEeks an·1 IS d\lly applc·e1ated. iniU"tion at the hall last evening :,as le:c'aled as, ~!lss \\llson, She section. who stole the ball from Geoq;e

Officels were elected at the Bur- Golka, Haymond Golka. Le 0 n '~Pl:-,rently the ral1l \Ias general gi\lllg the filst e:~'gne to Hemy .,as pllsented \\lth the scepter and H, B. He!chett, of Julesblllg, L"elak after the latter made a 20
well meeting, as follows: Supt. Golka, Alvin Golka, Ernest Huzov- ~Ol :\ollb Loup lepolts ,90 of an Kusek and BIll UemllY· ~ro\\n by QUEen :'oIa.ls and then Colo, will discuss certified seC'd yalL! gain after bursting thruugh
H. C, l:';bmeier of Scolia high school, ski and lIalold Kusek. lI1ch and UUf\IEII also had a hea.y }~~e t,he people to enjoy the fest!- and the possiullity of uringino~ it the line, Lucht, a tackl,e, also

'd t' J 1 \,. d f 'I 'lk ' 11 k . t shower. --~-- Vltles to the fullest, after which
p.resl :n.; S'lpL 0.111 '~l o. ., r, UO ~', was 'We , no\\n ~ Valley counly is foJtunate this ~he retilC'<.! with the royal palt as into this ,alley. was a Grand Island stand-out,
1aylol high school, vlce-pre:oldent, people of OIL! and se\elal othel "ell' in that the first killin~ fro~t "'I'll S"11Cl QUI'Z to the ba d pI ' • ,I I Y A full attendance of chamber Qrd fans noted that Coach Roy
S t C I f C ~t k hlol v l' t co 1 llnities and he • ' 0 ' \Y " ,n 3)ECl a recess ona . I. "d f il ,1 t k dup. ,omp ,on? ,~m~ ~( 0 ~I '.~ Ley coun/. ' n nl of t.he autumll has de~a>'ed so long, Other featulC's of the celebrallon mellluCl'S Is desired, After the .,"an ary a eu 0 ma 'e goo 011
school,. seCietal>-tHa,ulel,. Oham \\111 be mls,ed by many. as 111 1939 the first klller came on 1st Naval Recruit included the jUYen!le parade Wed- meeting a lunch will be sened his pre-game statement that he
plonshlps wlll be awarded 111 foot- Sept. 30 and last >'ear on Sept. 11. As a premium to the first nesday aftel'lloon which was in to eYeI ybody PI ('sent, would USe hIs entire squad of 33
'bal1, basketball and track. ISuprenle Court Rules Thel e, has ~eei, no frost here as Valley counly boy who joins c,harge Qf the Junior Fortnightly ------------ men whether his team \\ as behilllt

C
~ I·t.' Ell, • Against \Veller Motion yet, eIther lJpht or hel:\vy, sars the United States na.y or dub anti was divided Into seven Paul Gard Peeping Case or ahead, As a matter of fact ho

Q lllOPO I .111' 11 cr .1111. . Horace TraVIS. na\al reselYe duling Ihe pre- d' '<' < J' Wlll' used ouly six substitutes, one moi'e
Thur:;day was guest night at the Counly Attolney John p. ~lisko In 19135 the filst killing frost sent recluiling dri\e, the .lV:,I?n.. , 0 Imm~. "Iam~ won Up 'rhursdJy l\lorning than the Ord coaching .staff used,

meeting of the Ord Oosmopolitan appeared befo,re the Supreme court camo Sept. 27, in 1936 on Oet. 4, in Quiz will be sent to him free htll;nd wa~,ons .;' It\ gl? l~fCl~OI:1 The window pe:eping charge Ord was considered the more ex·
club at Thorne's Cafe, Guests at Lincoln last we:ck to argue 1937 on Oct. 14, in 1933 on Sept. 19. of clurge thloughout the a a "a . al111 . an e p la, al 'gainst Paul Gar d, sch"duled for l,Jeri~nced team, which Is no doubt
were 'Alc,hle Rowbal, John Ander- ag;linst a motion filed by Davis & Last fall's killing frost 011 Sept. 11 duratlon of his senice, And a~~ ,Ge{al~lUt hBIOlI'll 'Wou second trial last ThuneLly was <:ontinued true, 'but a check of the two squads
Sen, Hoscoe Tolly and Haymond Vogeltanl, attorneys for Eo C. \Vell- was one of the earliest on record of course the photo of the WI 1 a oa 0 '.. ar. k t· brings out somc intere:sting facts,
Cronk. The new pr{sldent, Ken- er, \\]11ch asked tnat Valley COUll- here. Westeln Xebraska has had filSt recruit and of later re- Jeannette \\llhams 'Vl't~ a red, one wee 0 pelllllt the >'oung mall
nft'_!;> 1}'~~.!J.,r, was In the c1Jalr, the Iy's .a~p.c'al of the Weller tax case temIleratul es as low as 24 already crllits as well will be pub- white and bl~~ cl~wn ~~It ,and a t? .go to Omaha to consult a phy'-
'L\V s~cI€ta"i ,', A. A. Wiegaldt, be dl~ lllssed for techuical rE·asons. but cenlral Xebraska has escaped, IiS11Cd in the Quiz ~f it is u:a~chlllg tricyc!e \\on {lI.st 111. th,at s ClaU. I

H e
went there ~Ionday, ac-

.,- " • 1 tId h dlVI~loll and \\alter S tze won compan ed. by County Attol'lley,
read the minulb, ~nd tr.e new T }t•• S-lPI €lUe ,cour ?YCl'-ru e t e which means that tomatoes, eucu\n- pos~ible to secure them. '. WI I 101111 p. !lhsko and :\fI S. ~lisko.
vice.pu::sldcnt, Flay d ee, ,~nck, pre- llloLol aI,lu WIll. deCide the case bel'S, melons and other fall frUits 1<"ourleen Valley county (Contlllued on page 5) The case is now set for trial at
sided at the plano. . later ~ II ,ts ments. and H'gelables may still be enjoy- bo>,s ha.e indicated, through lO o'clock tomonow morning in

.. --, ed. th Q' tl t th . t Seed Com lJelllons{ration. Counly Judge JOhll L. An"DI's'ell's
'. ..' :Dodge to Delll Well. A light rain fell in Ord all after- ~ U1Z, la ey are 111 ~r- Auble :'IIotol s, of Ord, and the u,

We~l(')' J:.:\}erllar{ Here. E, I{. Dodge, who liyed in Ord 'd d t t ested in joining the navy or L:' II lIt' f' dl court.\Vesley Eberhart, who had been noon Sun ay an empera Ule:S n,lI:11 reserve. Anangements oJe mp emen Co"o ,,,rca a, are __~ . _
el1lploFd in a bomber plant in Cal- sel el)3. months last :rear and was dropped into the 40s that night and al e being made to haye a r€- "ooperatin~ with the producers of 2 t'jned Coe Into:\Jcatlon,
ifornia, iIi fact In the one that the assOUated with A. W. Pierce In remaine:d low all day ~I01lCL1y but cru!ling officer visit Ord "'nk's' G" hytltid COl n varieties Bull' Beck was fined $5 and costs
government took oyer because of signIng 011 leases in the Scotia- rE'sterday was wallner and pro- within the next few clays, If '!l 1 corn demonstration next :\Ion- Wcdnesel,ly in county Court and
the strike, an "'ed In Ord for a Ootdfield vicinity, has moved spects fol' warm weather the rest any others al e Inlen'sted at (hy. SC'pt, 29, In Arcadia. The test George Bend" was fined a similar
short visit last week with his par- drlilillg equipment to Cotesfield of this week are good, the prtesent time it wlll be "Int there allel hybrid fields on the amount 1<'1 iday, intoxication being
ellt~ , Mr. and ,:\OIl s. Ben Eberhal t. and e:xpc(:(s to drill a test well at ' f th t . 't th '~e'l fal m we:st of town are the the cause I'n eacll l·n,taIl(D. Both. "'t J 1'1 kl L" d wIse or em 0 V1SI e 'cellC'S of tIle dellloll,tt'atioll, ""re~ - 'cHe was on his way to Kansas City, (nce, the Quiz learns, He has about "e\e a" on, ,,1I1e. Quiz omee and leave their' - r v plea?Ed guilty; Beck was arrested

here he will continue in the \\olk 7,000 aeres under lease, it is re- Last week The Quiz missed a names at once, in Older that lunch will be SCI \ c'd at noon to all at hiS own home the previous even-
"l, a better job at higher wageJ. pOl't~d. Exact site has not been county court case in which Steve the recruiting officer may falmelS, ing by :'-iight ':\Ialshal W. H Lincoln

~
' 'lC of the first men to re- announced. Jablonski was fined $5,00 and costs visit them and e:xplain mat- upon complaint of :\h s. Beck,

''-:.?t when the troops after pleading guilty to a charge tel s to them while he is in -~riss Alice Moudry was a bus Benda was arrested by ~laJ'Shal Jim
"d thus got a~ prom- -Use the Quiz Want Ads tor of "uttering grossly vlle anl1 insult- Ord. passenger yestel day go In g to Ooleman of 1Iiorth Loup during Pop

Pathe new, reel Clulck results. iog epithets" to Joe J. Jablonski, I r~harles City, Ia., to visit relatives. Corn Days. •
~. who made the 0O,mplaint. •

Ord Memorial to Be Unveiled
as a Part of the Day's

Colorful Program.

PIans Progressing
for Legion District
Convention) Oct. 16
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at the

...
DANCING

Music by
EDDIE KERCHAL
and his Orchestra

Dinner and Supper
Free Program - Bingo

Blue ~k Shoot
Carnival

CEL~~BRATION

National Hall
Sunday, Sept 28...

Vatlean City Area.
The area of Vatican City is 1087

acres,

~...-
ST. WENCESLAUS

,-

"We also have se/eral different brands of l',"cl.':k·'
ing house bacon an-) ham for those w1)Q'prefer a
milder taste. I ! '

\ J
Buy a half or '~"bole Sl8l.\) of bacon, a half or

whole ham and enjoy some grand breakfasts these
autumn mornings. \

\ .

Pecenka a Son
MEAT ~ARKET

.".

The season when ham, or bacon, fried with
fresh country eggs, tastes so good for breakfast,
is now at hand and again we want to tell you about
our home cured and smoked products.

You'll Like Our Home-Cured

Bacon and Ham

, They are cured the old-fashioned slow way and
smoked in our own smoke house to ,give you the
old-fashioned smoke taste. You'll like these fine

, pork products,

Michigan's Long C9astline
Michigan, . although an inland

late, has the longest coastline 01
,ny state in the Union, more than
1,000 miles. The Atlantic coasllin{
s 1.773 nautical miles,

Big Berthas
The "Big Berthas" that pounded

Paris in 1!.l18 were of 8,inch caliber,
tiring 265-potU1d shells 75 miles over
an area 24 miles hIgh.

Ord. Librilry Not~s,

At a recent meeting the board
decided that each student attend
ing the Oni schools may secure
a librarr card for 5 cents, 1<'01' I
those Hving outside the Ord Town
ship these 5 cent cards are good
for the school months only. Hural
schools may get a card for $1.00
whic,h entitles them to take four
books at onll time.

We are 'Ordering books now for
llook Week, the firS't week in
:-\ovember. Watch the bulletIn
boards for the new bOOk jackets.

Han you read "Keys of, the
KIngdom?" EYeryoue brings in
very favorable comments concern
ing the book. Let us put your
nallle on the waiting Ilst.

We wouM Uke to have more
children at the Saturday "Story
Hours." ~lothers, send your c,hUd
ren next Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICES

Sept. 24-3t

Dillis &; Yogeltilllz, .\ttornrys,
O'UDlm }'Olt AND NOTICE 01'
llEJlUXG l'IWIUTE O}' WILL
.\ND ISSU,\XCE OF LETTERS

TESTAJlEXT'\UY,
III the County Couet of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) 5S.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport
ing {o be the last will and test
ament of Cbarles Bals, deceased,
and a codieU thereto and a peti
tion under oath ot Marie Bals
praying to haYe the salUe admitted
to probate and for the grant of
Letteril Tel>tamentary thereon to
Marie Bals.

lit is Ordered that the 15th day
of October 1!.l41, at 10 o'clock in
the torenoon, at the County Court
ROOlU, in the City of Ord, said
couuly, ,be appointed as the time
al).d place of proving said wIll and
codIcil and heariug said petHion
and

It Is 1<'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all llersons In
teres ted by publlcation of a COpy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessiYely llrevious to the date of
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly uewspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
20th day of September, 1941.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

County Judge.

'Internal Sun'
The discovery of an amaz.lnc

method of combating infectio,Jlls by
blood "sunbaths" has been cre4it.
ed to Emmett K. Knott, physicist
and X-ray expert, of Seattle, Wash.
He proved his theory first with his
oym blood. After testing his own
blood and that of animals, the 'ap
paratus he invented was tried on a
human patient suffering from blood
poisoning following a miscarriage.
She Is alive today although given
but 24 hours to live. Dr. Knott',
method has' successfully resporded
to such dangerous cases as child
birth fever, streptococcI, blood poi
soning, lobar and bronchial pneu
monia, and peritonitilJ.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

. Near Sea
No spot in the British Islet Is more

than SO miles from the sea.

Greatest Milk Drinken
The people of the United States

are the greatest consumers of mllk
in the Western hemisphere.
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l'I-1~E' Ol->D QUIZI AX AGHICULTURAL F.uR. 1~~HHHHH~~HHH~H~~~~Tt ,.H~HHHH~HH~H"HHH"T.t 1Ak·Sar-Ben's lit!1 }\l--.o111llal
'" During the week of t'le Ord fail' ~ "T £1.

I:UOSCriIllioll ~2,OO Per Year Cllflo;'. :V. ~IcClelLll!, wh? has "llftVY TRADE TR,lINIUG~AVE M£ uy START" t , 5 n eth' 9 t t BACK FORTY t Horse Show Starts Soon
":.~ .. been in tlura te ly connected With the nil 11 It \'1 III t ..;. -'. OILn t ~ ; 1<'roltl opposite ends of the coun-
l'uLli~heJ at OnI, Nebraska Vallq couut y fair for -the past + 'ff T,.: ~. By J, A, Kovanda t try will come two of the fl'nest

twenty years, and wlio, for this srays p~}r.SlmcNT Spr-i1,'ly r.ORPORATi:v,1 ... 1) tEntelfd at the Postofflce In Ord, reason, should know so meth lug of it lu;. U~ , ~I\ \ !J hilt! L eren -,'. -,'. t t1~~~~11{1{~H~1{{{{~{~~'H{~ ?tables,in the,country to compete
'fall"" County, Nebraska, as Second -- T III \k <>a 1312 f t th 1C1as/ ~lal1 Matter under Act of the needs of the fail', brought out + y " -0, r- II sour een anuua
Kalch 3. 1879. a s ugges l lou Hut sound, so good t{{~~~~{{{{~~~'~{~~{~~{~{ ({-C~ Tllere's uiouey iu producing p.ork Horse S11ow, which, with the live

-----------.,--1 that the Quiz tecls that it ought to . Inow, and most Ia nue rs are wish- stock show, two weeks from this
hhll h U, D. Leggett i S dAd,- ('r • - - - be presented to the public. Out in Long Beach John Allan

l
l1Z. that they had more pigs in u.n ay, n every indication

JldHoc-)lullng.-r - - E. c. Lell'l;e(t :\11'. McClcl la n Iavors the toruia- Morrlsou is 15 years old, And his t lie ir yards, POllltS to one of the g rea te st shows
tiou of a permanent connnltte., by graudiuother. Mrs. Jud Tedro, was I It pays to feed swine if a hun- in ~k-.Sar-13en history, accordhig
the Ord Chamber Oof Counue rce, for telling !lle about hIs ability to dra\~'l drcd pounds of hog will buy twelve to ~Ch.all'm:Ul Ge"rge l3randels,
the purpose of cooperating with and paint. He seems to have de- bushels of corn. That is the nor- Cal iforu!a will be represented
the fail' board in p rom ulg at iug the cijed talent in t,his l~ne, John m~l corn-hog ratio, At present by the famous stable .of Mrs, W, P,
ag ilcultural and stock d isplays at arto models clay beautifully, and prrces, a hundred pounds of hog Roth, of Redwood City, owner at
the fair each year. Of recent years presented Mrs. Tedro with a love- will buy ove r seventeen bushels of the controlling interest iu the
people h,H'e demanded so much in Iy Iltt le ,figurine he had made.. It coru, Matson 'Shipping lilies, who, with
the line of eutertaluuient and was a little old lady, sea-ted With A lot of good porkers wlll be her. d~ught~r: Lurline, wll l make
amtlSellle~t that thq have about her h~lnds crossed. E~ery detail grown on barley or sorghum thel!' f1r~t VISI{ {a the Omaha show,
lost sight of the real object of the was Ilulshed and beautifully, and grain where corn is scarce. With The lr firie blooded steeds rank
fair. .. the wh~le glazed highly, corn selling at 70 cents, ground among the best In the country and

Amusement is right and neces- The httle old lady statuette was barley or sorghum gralu is worth have won top honors at many of
sary in its place, but, as Mayor f k 1 .. h
Cuuun ins a.pUy puts it, a certain one 0 two ta en from Lon~ Beac 1 50 cents a 'bushel as hog feed, t e major shows, Io~rank Heath-
emperor enjoyed amusement so' 0[0 Los Augeles for display 111 a ~I~ Tankage has jumped in cost to man, well known to Omaha show
much that he is said to have fiddledI art exhIbit, so Mrs. Tedro was for' cents u d 'b t is till patrons as the man who developed
for six days during which time the proud indeed jo brlug it home for a ~~d buy ;t rh~'ltp~'lceusince ~ne tl~~ undefered five-gaited cham-
greater part of the clty of Home her own. pound wlll replace fouj- pounds of ~f f' Midn ght Star, is In charge
burned, It-Is high time to quit our ,000 corn. Pigs don't. need tankage if he Roth entries.
flddl iug and get back, to the basts If Truman Gross had deliberate- they have plenty of skimmed milk. The east coa.st wl1l be represent-..
of all fail'S, the agricultural and ly planned to have hls chlldren When tankage is expenslve, it ed by one of Its stro~ges-t stables,
livestock display. get acquainted speedlly after the can be mixed with some cheaper th~t of Adrian Van SI.nderen, pro-

This yeaf, for instance, there was famlly moved to Ord a few weeks protein feed. Equal pal'ts of cot- mlUent Wall streeter, and presl-
a display of e3perim"ntal pasture ago, he oouM never have hIt the tonseed meal and tankage make an dent of the American Horse Shows
grasses. If this dis.play resulted jackpot any more than he did, excellent protein supplement at ass'oelatlon. Mr, Van Sinderen'8
in the seeding down of ten farllls TlIO:\IAS A. MORGAN (pictured of the modernly equipped Navy . The little black pony the Gross' iess oost than straight tankage. Glenholme Farm at Washington,
in the coming year, the resultant in insert), president of the Sperry Trade Schools, The Navy offers children rIde and the little buggy Alfalfa meal may also be add~ to Conn., Is the ,home of some of the
bene-fil would more the\n offset the that the pony often pulls make tankage. In fact, all hogs should finest hackney ponies In the enlir~
cost of the entire fair. If more Corporation, world's largest manu- training to young men in nearly him a super-super- super-ex.tra at- have alfalfa hay in the dry lot. It country. The choicest will come
fa1'lllers had seen thiil display, fa<;turers of aeronautical and ma- 50 different trades and vocations, tradion. The pony's back is al- is high in both pr'Oteiu and mln- to Omaba In care of ArchIe Wil-
mOre mIght haye become so inter- rine instruments, received his Oppo~tunities for advancement, ways covered with strad~ling erala. Hamson, the Scotch trainer for Mr.
ested that they would give th~se earll') technical training in the children. Unless the 'buggy is Right now the best bargain in Van 'Siuderen.

S e t U S N . h' h h. I' t d to learn skilled tradlls, for travel k d ith hiid ri d" A iIigra s s a ry. . . avy, 1U w IC e en IS e pac ewe reI', sar me a straIght ,proteIn supplement 18 r va ry n the exciting road-
Mr. McClellan'il idea iil to have as a young man, "This has proved and adventure are identical wheth- s-tyle. fish meal, If farmers can get It. ster classes wblch has existed for

this agricultural cOllllnittee of the of great value to me in later years," er a man enlists in the regular The Gross children are Nelva, 1<ish meal Is Ibetter than tankage, years w11l break ,0,ut "anew at
Chamber of Commercll keep in con- said ex-sailor Morgan. Pictured Navy or the Naval Reserve-and 12, Bud or HarrY,9, and little pound tor pound, and costs less. Oma.ha. when R. C. Doc Flanery
tact with the farmers and keep above are new Navy recrui~ re- his pay, food, clothing, medical 1<~rances, 6. Gross' recently moved The price of fish meal dropped and Ralph Peak of the George J.
them interested in the l'aising of .. 1 t' 1 t ., t and dental cal'e ar" th" same, here from Hastings, where they abou~ ten dollars a ton recently, Peak and Sons ~tables 'A"'k horns.
finer crops, stock, fruit and garden celVlllg e ec flca ralUtIlg a one " .., j d 'di 1 b eat d 1 '. P k h t i hi """.

en oye rt ng c u a gr ea. whIle tankage prices have risen ea as w ce t s season scoredproducts for the coming fair. Since --------------....--------------1 . 0 it i
the 4-H clubs haYe beeu organized 0 0 twenty dollars per ton ,Pigs do v c or es over Flanery's last-year
there has been an astvunding in- ~HHfHHHHH .... H ..............+ seem. to grow last. We started at Io~rom Atkinson comes a storY very well on fish meal.' c'ham,Plon, "Playboy," with a sen-

, h' . h + t 1:30 and were home ~nd had tnem about the Joe Kokes family who Anotber valuable tankage sub- sartional .. new r;oad ,horse, "June
f~~a~~ ~~et l[v;~t~~~.st III t e rals- t My Own Column t all set out at 6:30, And now that liy~ in Ord ,many years, 'stitute Is soybean oll meal. Its Thomas, Peak s did not show in

It stands to reason that interest t By H.D. Ltggett t the job Is done I hsve to admit It seems Joe and a friend hauled chief fault is lack 'of minerals. Omaha last year, ;but they are com-
would increase in all lin~s of agrt-

l
t.~ ...{•• {~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~.~ ~ ~,~ l thf~t tit does mlake a very prethty out a three-pound catfish and When bone meal or llmesotone are l

I
ng

t
ttOI this yfearts kshow with full

culture if a group of busllless men .,., .,....... ......... { e .ec . I ml dly opposed t e proudly 'took it home. added, soybean 011 meal is almost n en ons 0 a ing Flanery's
were encouraging the fanners to Jack Pine lMlge, near Nisswa, changes, prlndpally ,DeCaUile it But when Lil went to the fishing equal to tankage. It dOes not measure,
produce better orops for display Minn" September 20, 19U. meant a lot of hard work f'Or me hole to see what sbe could see. , , make soft pork! Many othet:. newcomers will 'be
than they have in the past. The The weather ihere the past few and I am opposed to work on she caugllt a seven pound catfish. seen at Ak~Sar-Ben tIlis year, in-
display of farm products shown by days, at least In our camp, is all general p,rlnclples but I am glad Just like that. Three Dhorces Granted. eluding the Argyll Stables, of
the Doug Bal'oer family, both at that could' be desired. It is sun- that we dId it now and if it pleases 000 Btrrwell-('Spedal)-T h r e e di- Mount Carroll, 111.; the Betty L;rnn
the state fair and in Ord proves h' d' h Eugene and !Flora and the In-laws The rest of ,the world may read t d M d 1 stables of Indianapolis; Miss Mary
what can be done right here in Val- s Illy an warm, warm enoug so when they COme up next time, It with interest about the prowess of 't'horCteil werfed.gtrainte 0 tO~ ;iYG n Studebaker, of tbe South Bend,
ley county. we sIt on the front poroh and look will make the thing unanimous. e erm 0 1S r c: c ur lU ar- Ind" a,utomobil" faulily', A. '1;'", __

at tb I k til b dti It i Allen Zikmunod, and we can't stop f' Id 0 t Th c Ie ho " "'q,&Valley county has had an agri e a e un e ' me, s Oh yes I aIm t fa t t tell Ie c un y. e oup s w nell Blair, Decatur, Ga.,' B. lll.
1 1 f . . h - like the weather that we some- ' , I os rgo a ,them. Nor d,o we care to. But were freed from the 'bonds of M d

cu tura all' Her SlUCIl t e ugan- times call Indian Summer. There who the &0 called abettor and in- surely Ord and Valley county matrimony were Mr. and Mrs, • 00 y, Duquoin, Ill.; W, C. Wind
ization of the vlllage of Ord in Is only one drawback, or rather sHga-tor is. It iil none other than people feel more possessh'e about John Carmen, Mr, and Mrs. Loren sol'. Tayler, Tex" and Harry ,Lath
1881, and possibly displays we,re Mrs. Gelow, Tree Gelow, as she is -this Marvel Man of }'ootball Io'leld, L' d rop, Qf Hannibal, Mo., with a large
made prior to that time. The first two drawbacks, the pike are not known in these here Pol!'tS. She' Il'ermOre and Mr, an Mrs. Dar- string of entries that he traIns for
fair grounds was locat~ on the strlki~g and there is too ,much d t b Cl II 1 h h for wasn't Alleu raIsed here? Isn't rell Carpenter. In each Instance i h h ..

i d It h b bl I f use 0' e ara arr s w "n s e he a cousin to thIs one and a cous- thel'e "'ere 1ninol' childl'en, the val' ous owners t roug out , epresent Vodehnal land across the w n , ,as een, ow ng rom 11'ved out sou'h 0- Ord and later .. count
h th t f 1 d d • • in to that one, and didn't he gradu- t d f hI d .. t ry. ,corner northwest frolll Bussell t e sou eas or severa ays, an when she li d t B II d cus 0 yow ch was awar eu 0 Coming also are many favorites

park. At one tillle there were so hard that Tuesday when we /Still late b ve hat u~~~' an ate frolll our hIgh school and the mothers. Mrs, Livermore, the of former Ak-Sar-Ben s how s,
quHe a number of buildings there, tried to fish in the upper lake It ~ral' year;" i

en
Sth

e
aGu

g•
orr Isevd- didn't he learn a lot of his football fonner Josephine Graber, and Mrs. alnOng them Miss Eleanor .uahon,

h blo d off th f · h' 0 d ~ r" n e rolnu s an across the stree-t here, at the high ' Ii' .f!but t ese were tom duwn when the , we us e IS lUg gr un s schools, until shll married the school? Carmeu, nee Ethe Cr ss were }n of Jacksonville, Ill., and Lloyd
fair was moved away. lepeatedly and was so unpleasant doctor I 'old here tb~ o'her d:ly , • ,Burwell to attend the <:<Jurt ses- l' t - Lib t ill III

Since the act pre"crl'''iug the th t it b d j b '. ~ C • I S th d t It d d sion, Mrs. LI"'erlI101'e uow lives ee er, o. el- yv e,' .~ 0 a we gave up as a a 0 there was seldom a Week 9{) 'ears 0 en, oesn 0 you goo •
duties of the state board of agrl- a~d came home. The rea8'On the ago, tbat her name was 'n~t )men- tt:? see the sports writers haY~ng to in Albany, Ore. Her sister, ~iss
culture and providing fOr the state Wind does not bother us in camp tioned in the news columns of the gIve Allen a ~lg play? That s one Ethyl Graber was married las,t
fair was not 'passed by the state Is that we are protected by heavy Quiz. Mrs, Chapman was th~ news ooy they can t holdback. Aprll in Oregon. Her father drives
legislature until 1<'ebr. 13, 187!.l, it woods on the south and east and reporter, ~1iss Harris was a fr~- Last year, you remember, World- a taxIcab. She ,reports that she
wlll be seen that Valley couuty the most there is on the lake out In quent tral'elerbetwe"Il Grand Is- Herald photographer Eldon Lan- and parents are well pleased with
was among the first to organize a frout of the cottagll for ~ quarter land and Burwell via '01'.1, Well, gevin couldn't see Allen as a foot- Oregon where they have now liHd
~~~{;t~ hf:t~ry t~~i~lt~:,w~ ~~;l~ of a mIle Is. a ,gentle npple. It anyhow, enough ~ann()t be saId for baller, because how could a musl- more than a year, :\lrs. Carmen

was about thiS tuue, POSS,Ibly th,ree he I' as a tr"e 'ex'p"I't. "'h.' has clan be. a good 'footballer? M.r. now lives In Grand Island wherenot afford to let our county fair f d 1 t 1 1. 'c y ~ 1 i 1 d' for our ays a er., ,ast )ear,.wllen \"hat I'S kno\\'u as ~ "o"I" ..'n thutllb." LangevlIl was forced to eat hiS s Ie s emp o)'e maca e.drift along as it has iu the past. h Ik t t d h t d h " " c_
With the coming of irrigation, and t e p. 'e s ar e I tlng,goo .~tl 0[ e She has changed the form"r Dr. words, and el1jo)'ed the meal.
we hop", a period o,f good crops, a uppel lake and the 1< eunel:; and C. C. Shepard place in thi.s colol1Y, This week Mr. Langevin comes
new era should be in store for the us canght plenty of ~hem, ,~ud nice from an ugly, squatty cvttase hMd- forth with a new pronouncement
VaIley county fair. big ones too. The 1<enn,,~s caught ly suitable to stay \,lver night in, on Ord's pride, Allen, The crack

the most beca~se, they ale al~a,),s into a plac~ of beauty aId I hope p.hotographET of the World-Herald
rr ILU'P1:::U:1) IS ORH, lucky llike. fishelmen but eHI>- a joy to her for many r"ars, She says that he can't catch a clear

Perhaps all the p'ople l'n Ord bOdYbWhOtbflShte? gOtt
h

ptle.uIty..., I re- planned and supenlse,j t,h~ rll- picture of Allen in action, even
" , 't lUem er e s l'lng aur.•' enuer b lId' f th h ' f' "t " h h', ' h tt 'i t fwho should, do not go to church, orought home, caught after we u Ing a . e ou.~e, ll" 1ll0\ lllg W en IS camel a s u el S se or

but Sunday evening the att"udance 11 ft f th t d f d it to a new locahon 011 th<! lot, 1-1000 of one second. You tJy to
. . e) or ey s aye a ew a)'s d,j d d 1 lJ'" f' l' U'k ff 1 1000 f d TI t'

at the Chnstran church was in- longer' than we did, So I am be- a, 12 tmo ern dP uflm ,w.o , uedP.atcit, , c
f

all of, t O'T ~ secoy. Ilda ,St
creased by the llresence of one li' hi" b "lUany 1 ees an 0\\ "I~, an I il a \\ u y as. tuangevlU COU n
small )'ellow kitteu, !vfr, and ~Irs. evtng t at t \\on t ~ many da)s now acknowledged tv 1J1l by far the believe it, but his pictures prove
L. A. Muncy and Jean liye just before the pike do hl~. Perhaps IlUOst beautifu) cottag~ among the it.
across the street north, and they ~~.Wl1l tak~ a. snaPtP~r~eeze, ,s~mr hundred or more on :'.1iddle CuI- Areu't we prOUd of Zikmund?
Came to church, The kitten follow- l~g ~e ~ e nO a as) e, a lIeu lake. That Iil oue reaSOn why Just ask any Ordlte!
and Jean took her home. In a little I ma e elll ungry. , we haH~' to hurry to keep any- -Irma.
while she was back again, and :\lr. . ~- b where uear In sight of her.
Muncy took her home that time. But It ,Is very nice to Il here ~_

Speaking of church, if you ha ye and we can get all. the big blue- Of course we d'O kl>jher J. lot
uot seen those )ovely drawings by gill~ w:e waut any tlln? All sum- about moving her tr"es. Olte never Halls & Yog('Itanz, .Htoflu')s.
Mr. Heckmau at the meetings at mel we caught bluegills but the knows when one looks her place :\'ot!('(' of .\dmlu1strator's Sale,
the ChrisUan church )'OU are miss- propo:'tion o~ small ,ones t.o bIg ones over one day, whether it will look ~otice is hereby giYen that pur-
ing something, He drawil them to was \ery g1eat. Now w,e get all the same the next time we pass. I suant to a license and order of the
represent some song, which iil sung bIg ones, and most of them the have stood and admir"J H some- lIon, \Yilliam 1<'. Spikes, a judge of
w;hile the drawing Is being done. real big ones, such as we got very times, theu it would bll two 01' (,he District Court of Valley Coun
The pe-rson b.ringing the u;ost new few ~f in ~ot weather. How ~ three days before (hapPened to gJ Iy. ~ebraska, made August 30,
lttendants WillS the drawlllg each wish Oscar Nay could be hele now that way again and at first plane" 1941. I will on Wednesday, October
night. to get in on th?se bIg ,bluegills, I would rub my er"s an,] take a 15th, 1£'.!1 at two o'clock P. M" at

1<'rldclY night Leonard Dlugosh for be sure di~ hke to cateh thel~l. second look and ller,hap.s glance the West front door of the Court
did a real job of cleaning up the We use grubworms" andt~ere ale about the camp to lluke sure I had hOllse in Ord, Valley County, ~e
2ditorial and busin"ss offices of the plenty of the,l1l, abo, ,now, while not stra)'ed' to some other fairy- braska, sell at public auction for
Quiz, and Saturday night he got all sUll1m~r "e c<>uldn t get them. laud, so many trees had 1J"en shift- (,8sh, real estate described as the
busy and spread a nllw cvat of ~r. WalllU sa)'s he gets a half e~ from here to there and yoneler. E1St In!f of Lot 7, in Block 30, Ori
paint on the ~loors. Then he put dozen fr~m each h:ll ,of potatoes ~rs, Gelow claIms that it do,\s g,inal Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
up a sign telhng everybody {o use that ,he digs and tha~ III some iu- trees good to moye them and her Iy, ~e1Jraska, subject to a1!y unpaid
the back door, To make sure they stances they are eatlllg the. pota- trees sure do outgrow any others taxE'S, .sale will 'remain open one
.lid, h.o pasted paper over the key- toes. A bIg one wlll eat. blmselfin camp and I know she has moy"d ~OUI'~ Dated Sept.en~ber 2ft?: ~H1.
hole III the front door. It was into a nke potato and Just lay some of lihem several tlme.s iu one Clal tnce ~r. DaVIS, Ad~l1lnl~lJator
worth all th~ trouble, as the paint there inside, the potat? and eat and' season. She thinks nothing of go- of t:le estate of Uan'ey Sowers, de-
wre looks Ulce n?\\'. grow. P.robab!y thlllks he has lng to the woods, selecting J. hJ.l:d c,eased,; _

Clarence Blesslllg is an ardent found a flUe wlll~er hOllle If gl u~: 01' soft maple crowu (meaning a Sept. A 3t.
fisherman, and he likes to make \\OlmS really thlllk, Oscar Sa)S clump 'Of three or four tr"es) fif- -----------
things handy for hiil fellow ang- they are about as smart as some teen or eighteen feet talL and IlIOV-
lel:s, So as SOOll as he w.ail ap- Texas democrats he knoW's. Ing them down to her yard and
pOlllted olo look after Hard"nbrook '-'0- they all grow too, th<!n she shifts
D.un . he put in 11iil spare time. in But we do Hry little fishing and them around to a new .spot and
?ulldlllg a bridg~ across ~he dltcb we have been doing a lot of work they keep rIght on growing, seem
lust below the Illtake~ WIth steps In our yards. The Missus took a ing to smile at olhe new black dirt
on th? east sl.de l~adl1lg down to notion, that sbe wanted a lot of that she has given them to grow
the ground. ,~ow It. lil 110 trouble changes made, some trees had to in. Sometimes the Dr. says qulet
to get acr'Oss the dltc? to ,fish on be remoHd entirely, others had to ly to me, "I liked it pr~tty well
the west sId" of the flyer Just be- be moved -to new locations, the bdore she chang"d it, but after
low the_dam,. , perennIals had to bo changed to it is done I guess she hail made an
, When, a certalll Ord ) oung separate ,beds, each kind in the Improvement." 'So he does apprec

couf/e ~~nt f~rYthO~ v~cati°f r£- proper place at one sIde or edge late her efforts. And that i:3 why
cen. y, ey e ell:, eus ~ e of the yard, then the old flow(/r I was sort of glad the Mi"sus en-
~~~~e~otf~~~kbrh::I~~~ed'the~'~~~ beds had to be spaded and filled listed her suggestions for rear
four hens wlleu they thought they aud grass seed sowed so that the rangIng our yards. And Mrs.
had only 'two, so they decided two yard w111 be one big green car.pet Gel,ow ,Is. jUl>t as. good a. cook, and
of the hens must belong to the next year, we hope. Then e'er- presenel and food prepa,rer as
neighbors, and they turned them gteen trees ,were to be set along she Is a tree aud yard artr:>t, 'but
out. The heus went rIght back the house and along the stone that wIll have to be anotha story.
into the pen, After they had 'llut fence at the south, side of the yard,
them out several times, they hap- I know who inspIred the, changed
pened to remember that they had conditions, or it she didn t inspire
bought two more hens just before It she aided and abetted the
they left, and they had been try- Missus in her plans. Yesterday
ing to 'chase away their own birds we went to a timber tract about
all the time. Ask LaVern Duemey 30 mIles east of here and dug up
for particulars. and brought back with us in the

This same Duemey took a flash car, 20 beautiful spruce and pine
photo of George Cetak in action trees, most of them only a couple
1<'riday night. and one of hiil ,team of feet tall ,but we got a few as
mates asked him if he knew he had much as six feet higb. They are
his picture taken, "Of course I free for the dIggIng and we had
do," said George, "What do )'OU counted up just how many we
think I made that long run for, if needed to do the job rIght and
it wasn't so he couH get my pic- that is the number we got and they
ture?" are so thick onr there that 20

wouldn't be missed. Apparently
they grow from seed and 'there
are countless thousands of theJ;ll C
inches and a foot tall and they do

l'HESE~T WAH PHEDWTED.
Ten years ago Chas. A. J. '~Iilchell

-of Huron, S. D" district Rotary
.gon'lnor, predicted that EUljope
was heading for another war, the
bloodiest in history. In this time
has proved Mr. Mitchell correct,
but he was by no means correct as
to his prcdfctlons as to who would
be fighting WhOUl when the trouble
actua lly started.

According to his idea, France
was to be aligned against all the
other nations of Burope, because
her imperialistic policy was alien
ating the good will of all the
neighboring powers. He named
~pecifically England, Austria, Ger
many, and Italy as among those
"h<.> would be in -the fight against
}'rance, when and if the great war
<lame.

He said the people of Germany
and Austria feared comlllunism
more than anything else, He s'ald
that they did not fear Hitler and
~is faction, believing it at the zen
ith and slowly descending in pow
er. He spoke of Belgiulll as being
In the best financial condition of
any European nation. He said that
both 'Italy and Germany were pre
paTing for war at that time.

Analyzing his statements made
In Ord just ten years ago, we find
that he was surprisingly correct in
his prediction of the bloodiest war
In history, but he wail a long way
off in, his ,prediction as to the align
ment. In fact, the nation he nam
ed as the one to start all the
trouble did not take the leading
part in the start of the present
war, and was eliminated shortly
afte'r the war started.

After all, it is not surprising that
Mit.::hell should be right in predict
Ing war in Europe when he did. As
floon as the present war is over
anybody could predict another war
In Europe within 20 years and be
IOOrre.::t. Since the dawn of Eu'rop
ean history wars haye been the
usual thing somewhere in Europe
alm06t all the time.

Until the people of Europe learn
to trust each other, and until they
!llake themselves worthy of being
trusted, the seed of war wlll be ly
ing dormant in the fertile soli of
the people's mind, merely awaIting
the call of some leader to sta'rt it
growing. Lack of faith is th'e cause
~hind all wars. What faith can
do is shown by the border between
the Uniled States and Canada,
~ithout a fort for 3,000 miles.

WHY THE Dll<'l<'ERE'~CE?

A laborer in defense industry
bc'comes dissatisfied with condI
tions in a job where he Is getting
two hundred dollars a month or
nt<Jl'e. So he strikes for higher
wJges and a closed shop. The
Jl\:d"ral ~lediation board steps in
and sees that he gets a raise in
,,'ages and a closed shop, and any
thing else he may happen to want.

A soldier in the army works
twice as hard, as all ex-soldIers
'will tell you, becomes dissatisfied
with his twenty-one dollars per
month and decides to strike, or
~rhaps 'to quit. 1<'01' a small of
fense he gets a month or two in
the guard house, and for the larger
one may draw from ten years to
lif\) in a federal penitentiary, or
lI1l~lY even face a tiring squad.

Yet young men are expected to
!lnswer their country's call and
spend a number of years in the
army. There is no denying that
the soldiers of the Uniled States
llre the best paId of any in the
~'or1d, and they probably are treat
ed the best. There are more op
portunities for advancement here
than in any army In the world.
Their condition, mental, moral and
pbyslcal, is watched mos-t care-
tully, '

But what about the young fellow
Yill" gc'ts a job in defense industry
at a salary ten times the amount
the wldier draws? He is just as
necessary in our great program of
defense as Is the soldier. In fad,
he is more necessary, since with
'1ut the results of his work the sold
kr would be without weapons of
defense, airplanes to fly, ammunI
tkm to sihoot. No matter how well
drilled, he would b(}helpless.

}'Ol' this reason it should be a
federal offense to quit work in the
defense industry. This Is one
place where strikes are inexcus
aule. In fact, with the present
high scale of wages maintained by
llrganized labor, there Is no excuse
for strikes anywhere. Is it pos
tlible that the government of the
United States Is aJraid of organiz
ed labor? If so, it Is high time
that sOluething d'rastic be done
about it.

As a rule it iil not the desire of
the masses that a strike be called.
'lhe ordinary workmen are domin
atCod by their superiors, much as
the G€nnan people aI'€' dominated
~ Hitler. When the leaders de
cide to call a strike, they do not
take time to consult the masses,
\Jut go ahead and call it anyWay,
and people who want to work are
compelled to quit. It is true that
elections are called in some cas~s,

but it iil tough sledding for the fel
lows who vote agaInst the wlll of
the leaders and are found out.

What the American people, or
ganized labor and all, want, Is a
nation without strikes. If it were
put to a vote, all strikes, especially
those in defense industries, would
be ouUa wed by a decIsive vote.
Tills vote would oe no indIcation
of the feeling of the people toward
organized labor. The laboring man
has the right to organize, 'but he
does not haye the right to hamper
villI industries 'with unwarranted
611 ikes.
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HOUSEHOLD

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPr. 27

1 blotk ~outll of the Catholtc
<:hurdl at tlu'('e o'<:1o<:k illl
lJIediaftiJ' aifer UIO Elmer
lJa]llill ~n]e.

Oil heater, radiant lype
,'lashing machinE' Ma>'(ao-

lifetime tub' 0'

20. gauge shotgun, repc'ater
Kitchen table and chairs
Kitchen cabinet
Living room set
v .Congoleum rugs, 3 1l1~. oM
Day bed and mattress
Bed, springs and mattress
Icebox
Radio, in excellent condition
Sewing machine
}<"ishing tackle
}<'ruit <:abind
~ extra CIL1.irs
Garden plow with 5 attach,

ments
Rotary garden plow
}<'ruit jars
2 rocking chairs
Shovels, axe, etc.
Sma 11 vise
Wood plane, like new

TERUS: CASU

BOB HUGHES

-Use the Quiz Waut Ads f(Of
tlulck res ults. .

-~I.w.in Dunlap was in Ashlo:!
on } llgldalre business Tuesday d
last week.

-l\liss Carrie Larsen went to
Xorth ;Loup Thursday to take In
the final day of Pop Corn Days.
. -:'I1iss J:<.;sther Greenwalt left on
fuesday for J:<.;us!is, Xebr" where
she will meet Mrs. Wilma Van
Doulsen, and they will drive to
Colora~~ S~rings to visit, and will
~lso VISlt III Denver befOre lea.
lllg for their home in Los Angeles
next Saturday.

-Gilbert Clark came Saturdny
fWlf Sidney, where he Is coun'!t
engmeer, and :'IIondJY his wif\}
and SOn Bobby accompanied him
there where the Clark home will
be in rulure. ~hs. Harry Zulko~kI
I~ looking after the Clark Conf~c
tlonery unlll it Is sold.

You'll revel in easy comfort and
striking good looks. Ehsticized
pumps of rich calf

IV I t h rayc n faille3' 49trim! Frcut gore
'pumps in Ihe smart • .
new golden brown!
.vud many others at
this low price!

FQRtlItAt./TY,1

FOR VALUE,I

Alzcays Popular! Alzcays Comfy
Moccasin-Type Oxfords
Good-looking an tiqu e golden brown
leather with cork and 2 29
rubber soles and heels_______ •

Little Teacher

HIGH SHOES
Corn'ctly styled of soft pliable leather
with. CuddJe-Rlck con~lruc- l' 49
lion for lasting fit. 5%-8____ •

In Sizes 2 to 5. . ... 1.29

Women Applaud These
Comfort OXFOHDS
Easy comfort PLlTS smart looks!
Supple black kid with P~'nl- 3 49
Flex cork cushion insoles. __ •

Dainty "party-goers" as sturdy as
thf'y are cute! Trinlllleu with elas-

~~CJi:::d _~~~~~~l~~~~__~~~~~~~~_ 2.29

Girls' Patent
PAHTY PU~IPS

Foot Charm at Little Cost!

'''OUten's Dress Shoes

Men's 'Ving'l'ip Oxfords
Hight for office or later at a party!
Selected leather uppers with wing
tips, leather soles'! 3 49
SUPH \'alut-S________________ •

Zipper
Sports
Jacket
4.98

lloJ s' Cordu
ror ltcHnilJlc

Flnger Tip

COATS
4.98

Tan Arldexed
gabardine 0 n
the ra in-repcl
lent side!

Heavy melton
e l o t h. Two
tone knit col
lar and cuffs
t o r extra
warmth. Cape
"kin sleeves!

'fowllcraft
SHIHTS

, 1.49

Topflight SHIHTS

FinE worsted, shet- 17 75
land, t wecd patter ns , •

Cle~)I', fast color prints on
olllooth vna H broadcloth! Sau-
f~l'iiz.e.d for last;n g fit! 98c
:\u,C 1 a.ft <:01l:1.l _

Pleated drape styles, 2 98
FaV colors, patternsc., , •

ATHLE'l'IC SOCRS

Compare . . . For Savings!

Smart panel ribbed stitch. Rag
lan sleeves, zipper 1 98
dosed fronL__________ •

Men's T1CO Tone

COAT S'VEATEHS

Warm and .' '25ca!Jsorbent _

Young Men Choose

Campus Clad Suits

Wide Choice of Smart
Ties ,.'1 49c ea.

13rand new patterns for fall!
Sanforizt.d shrunk to keep their
fit!

-The Zikmund house, first door
west of the R. C. Bailey home, Is
being renovated. Mr. Zikmund and
his son are busy taking out plaster
and partitions this week.

-The Leonard }'urtak horne has
a new coat of shingles on its top. -:Vliss :\Iyrn;e Auble visited her
It is the Xed Powers' former home. sister, :'Irs, William Schudel, at

her home near Xorlh Loup from
-~I's. Vincent Kokes and Mrs. Thursday to SatuI'day, .

E. L. Vogeltanz droye to Kear-
nf'Y for the day Tuesday. -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep

droY6 to Ohf'J'"nne W"dnesday of
-Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Hamsa and last WEek, taking ~1rs. Lynn

son JimmIe visited at the E. L. 13':E'ghlf'y ar.dbaby home. Tlhe
Kokes home Sunday. Keeps weI e expected home 'last

-Mrs. L. B. I{nudsen of Omaha night or today.
Is visiting her sister, !\Iiss Ger- . -Visiting Pop Corn Days at
trude Hawkins. ~orth Loup Thurtday was a parly

-Mrs, I, C'. Clark has been in including :\11'. and l\Irs. Arthur
bed for two weeks. She Is not at l<'enis, :'drs. J. W. l\IcGinnis, :\Irs.
all well. H 11 b .1

-'.II'S. Loya T!indle has suffer- e e 'Erg anu Richard, l\!rs. Fred
., Clark anll son.

cd another slroke, her third, and
Is quite helpless, She is In Platts- -l\1r. an\! :VIrs. Victor }<'Ilipl of
mouth at the Masonic Horne. Western, Xebr., anlH'd Saturday

-The Bernard Hoyt family mOY- to spend the, week end at the hOliIe
ed to Comstock oYer the week end, of ·her parents, Mr. and l\lrs. Char
He has purchased a barber shop les John, near Xorth Loup, They
therE'. Tha Archie Howbal family visited in Old wilh 2\11'. and Mrs.
has mOH'd into the Hoyt house. J. T. KnezacEk and o-thel' relativ'es

-Dr. C. W. Weekes drove to Saturday afternoon.
Xebrasko. City Saturday to bring -2\11', a11d ~Irs: George ZlomkE'
his niece Virginia, :'drs. 'Lyle and his parents, Mr, and 2\!rs. Fred
Smith, to OnJ. 2\Irs. W. 13. Weekes Zlomke, of St. Paul, droYe to Ord
was III with a bad cold and needed Sun'by and, spent the day visiting
her granddaughter's attention. In the J:<.;llllel' 210mke hOllie, J:<.;llller

-:;\lrs. A. M. Multer is better, and George are brothers.
after a miserable siege with her -2\11'. and Mrs. W. II. Barnard
!Jack. Orin Is in Portland, Ore., left !\Ionday on a vacation trip,
where 'he went wi.th the Zikmund going firtl to Lincoln, where they
family, but is returning to Ord met a sister from Salina, Kas., at
any day noW'. the home of :'drs. Grace Clason,

-:\Irs. R. e. Bailey Is expecting }'rom there they droYe with the
a 'VIsit from the Emmett Collins sister to Lovilia, Ia., to 2\11', Barn
family who once lived In Ord, any ard's old home to visit another
day noW'. The Collins home Is sister. They planned to be gone
now in Nampa, Ida., and they left about a week.
there a WEek or more ago, plan- "--l\1r. and Mrs. George A. Me
ning to stop 0\0 see fdends en- Lain and their daughler and son
route. in-laW', Mr. and Mrs. Andreason

-A family reunion was held at and daughter, came Tuesday from
Sargent Sunday to honor a cousin their home at York to visit Mr.
home from Camp Lewis, Wash., for :'dcLaln's sister, Miss Sarah :\lc
a few days. Th06e to go from Lain, and his brothers, John and
Ord were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark Will. In the afternoon they at
and Mr. and Mrs. Arden Clark, :'dr. 'I tended the L. W.Portis golden
and' Mrs. Haney Hohn and Mr .. weftding anniversary at ~orth
and l\lrs, Asa Anderson and daugh- Loup and returned to their home
tel's Yvonne and Peggy, also Mrs. that nIght.
~an('y Coyert and Bud. -Mrs. Will Ramsey returned

-..\1rs. Daryl Bauder Is the new Wednesday after visiting Billy
guardian for the Eluta Camp Fire 13artley and family at Denver. She
group, They met with Betty Lou saw Mrs. A, M. Daniels>. while there
Anderson last week to begIn theIr and was invited one Hening to the
fall work. This Monday after apartment Of Dr. Chauncey Hager
school ~Irs. Bauder and the entire and his mother. Other guests were
group met with :'drs. E. L. Kokes Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sow1, Mr. and
to complete work on milk fund Mrs. Augu6t MoIzer and tlle Bart
tags and to roorgan!ze for theIr leys, all of whom wIshed to be re
second year's work. The next membered to their many friends
meeoUng Is with Coralee Anderson. here.

r----------------------l
I LOCAL NE\VS

l----------------------.

UJht. Bother 'Em
Kansas Clt1 campus sweethearts

DO longer have a quarrel with the
University at MissourI. President
Frederick A. Middlebush explains:
"We now have the campus fully
equipped with benches for two. The
only complainls are that electric
lights are too near the benches."

Card. Parfy Oc(obu 1.
T,he Legion Auxiliary w1ll hold

a carft party at the LE'glon hall
Oct. 1. Tickeo\s are on sale at 25c.
Eyerybody Is invited. See the
prizes on display at Sorensen Df1J$
store on ,saturday:-Mrs. !<'ranK
}'afeita, chairman. 2~-1tc
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Sell bnplenlellt Co.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

.-

R

% BU·ft~
Basket '7 ::lJC

~~~le····l.49

AT ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

f'REE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

ORD, NEBR.

FREE PROGRAM 9AQ M. to 4P. M.

WATERLOO, NEBRASKA

Nebraska Growers and Producers of Funk UG" Hybrids

It---------~----------. of the Highway club are makingl+

I
ten. Mrs, George Johnson and

I BUR W ELL t Miss NaomI Simpson are doing
6: . • the 'handwork on several dresses.

I ~----------------------~ Mrs. Albin Gaukel and Mrs. Rar-
I Dr. Cram went horse back rld- moud Heineke have returned com
: [ng Sunday night and returned pJeted garments, Mrs. Neal Sloan
i home Monday morning drenched worked five and a half days last

I
, to the skin. He was called to the week helping hand finish thirty
Jack Lenker hQIlleback in the hll1s dresses. There is still material
~ix miles southwest of Burwell. available for any women caring 10
After leaving the ,highway he found sew for the Red Cross and Mrs.
lhat the rain, which continued to ~IcCarth:v wtll be very grateful for
fall after several hours, made the additiona l volunteers,
roads impassible and his car soon ~lr. find Mrs, C. C. Dale and
bogged down. Mr. Lenker, who family of Ord, Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe
foresaw SUCh an eventuality, met Ga ru Ick of ElyrIa and :'11'. and
him with a saddle 'horse, and the Mrs. Leo Nelson and Leo picnicked
doctor rode horseback 2% miles Sunday at the river in Xelsou's
to the Lenker home where he de- pasture. '
livered a daughter early Monday The garments which the women
morning. (If Burwell have been making for

Mrs. C. 'V. Hughes entcr tained tho Red Cross are uear iug coin
~, the Domestic Science club in her pletioll, according to Mrs. D. C.

,home this afternoon. Mrs. Albin Mc Ca rth y who is in charge of tho I

Gaukel demonstrated the making work, Mrs, l\!cCarthy reports that
of cream puffs and for roll call all of the co nval esco ut robes with I
each member gave the recipe for the exception of two have been
her favorite filling. finished and returned to her, Those I

Several rural districts have made who' returned finishcd robes last I
applications for surplus conuuod- week were :\1rs. W. M. Haines,
tty foods to be used for school Mrs. Onoy .\nderson and Mrs.
lunches according to Miss Dorothy Emllla l\1ite-h ell , Miss ·l\1amle Brew-
Paulin, county asslstance director PI' completed two robes.
who says that more foods are Miss Waunita Marsh .and Wayue
available to school districts desir- Hussell 'bolh of Sargent were mar-I
lng them. An application for such ried in Burwell by Judge Hose

, foods must be signed by both the Wednesday atteruoon. The bride
teacher and members of the board. IS the' daughter of Mr, and Mrs. I
}'or schools where there are no Dert Marsh and the brldcgroom is I
f'acll itie s for cooking, fruits and the son of :\Ir. and Mrs. Benjamin ~ll~'N 'S SL1\.ClfS
other foods which can be eaten Russell. They were attended by D'-r
without being cooked maybe cb- Miss Belly Meyer and ~Iss Mil-
t aluod. drcd Hummell,

I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shirley of Frank lllavicka has secured a
Omaha are spending the week at job with a construction company
the Amos Grant ranch in Loup in Omaha.
county where Mr. Shirley Is paint- The Farm Bureau is conducting
Ing the buildings: }<'rOm there a turkey tour today. J. H. Clay
~h~y wlll go to Encson where Mr. baugb, a poultry specialist from
Shl~l~y has ~ontracts for several the college of ag rlculture, Is in
,addltl~n~~ patnt jo'I;s. ,They areIc'harge,. Those making the tour
'j also VlSltlllg~Mr. Shlrley s parents, are inspecting flocks at the George
I Mr. and Mrs. George IwanskI., Weyers, Hoy Hughes, Colin An
I .Mrs, Charles Frederickson and derson and Bodyfield farms.
: Mrs. J~hn Culver of Grand Island D. L. Gross, an extension agron
I were dinner guests of. Mrs. C. W. ouilst from the University of Xe
: Hughes Saturday. braska will conduct a demonstra
i Mr. and :'drs. Ed Swain of Bart- tiou at the grain sorghum test plot
,lett were guests of Mr. and Mrs. On the John Penas farm Thursdny
W. D.. Massey Sunday.' morning.

Mr. and Mrs." Leo Nelson and
: LaHue were guests of ,Mr. and Mrs, :'11': and .Mr~: O. W. Johnson en-
'Nolan 'Smith !<'rlday. I tertallle.d a third group o~ guests

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson~t a dinuer .party l~ their hOIDe
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and l:'iund,ly evelll~g. Br ldge furntsh
Patty visited relatives and friends e,d the entert~llll~lent with :\Irs, A.
In Elgin Sunday. . C. Duncan .wlllnlllg high score.

Miss Velma Wagner of Comstock, Mrs. WlllIal,n Eatherton was hos-
Max Stewart and John Barliew, tess to her bndge club In her home
both of Sargent were guests in the 'fuesdar evening.
Knute Peterson home Sunday.' :'drs. W. W. Griffith will leave
, ~1rs. Hoy Hughes and PattY,Mrs, tOlllOnow for Los Angeles where

George Johnson, and Mrs. Leo she will spenll I:he winter witb
Xelson were guests of Mrs. Robert I hel' daughter, ~liss Odessa Grif
l)ra\er Sunday evening.' IHth, alld her son, 'Vallace and his

The American Legion Auxiliary I wire, ~Irs. !<'ackler will take her
. has taken out material for ten 10 Grand Island where she will
. dresses which their members will catch a train .

••••••••••••••III1••illl sew, Mrs. e. 'V. Hughes Is sew- A daughter, who has been named
• lng three dresses and the members ,Sharon Madeline, was born to :\11'.

and Mrs. Ellsworth Davis Thurs·
day with Dr. Smith in attendance,

:\11'. and Mrs. }'rank Sanders of
Omaha, who are cousins of Mrs.
K J. Smith, were guests in the
Smith home' Sunday. ~Irs, T. Eo
Sanders and :\Irs. ~Iozelle Ander-
son, also of 0plaha, who had spent
tho week visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Smith, returned to Omaha with
t.hem.

:\11'5. Sue Wilson Thoma s of
Honolulu visited Burwell Thurs
day after an absence of forty years.
!\!rs. Thomas spent ,her childhood
on t.he Fred Dawe farm northwest
of 13urwell which was her father's
homestead. Her parents came to
Garfield county in 1SS4 and fol'
seHral }'ears Xorth Loup was
their nearest railroad, After leay
ing Burwell the Wils:.Jns mond to
Lincoln where ~r. Wilson practic
ed law. Mrs. Thomas gradua led
from the University of Xebraska
and for many years taught in the
schools ot Denyer. Since her mar-
riage she has lived on the Hawaiian
Islands. Mrs. Thomas was amazed
at the changes whlc,h had taken
place In Burwell since she left.
She found the town to be much
more cosmopolitan than slle had
antIcipated. Very few of the
people who lived in Burwell forty
years ago still reside herE'. :'drs,
Thomas was a guest In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. O:lffin, who
were neighbors of her parents
when they lived in Garfield coun-
ty. Mrs. Thomas Is a siste~ of
:\1Iss Clara Wilson who Is an in
structor of kindergarten methods
in the teachers college at the 1:nl
nrsify of Xebraska,

l\lissSarah Janes, who teaches
in the Hastings s.('hools was a
week end guest in Ihe home of her
~ister, l\lrs. Osce Johnson,

Dert lIemlllett of Kearney ar
rived in Burwell Friday where he
is visiting in the home of his
'!Jrother, W. G, Hemmett.

Miss Dorothy Jane Duncan 'was
hostess to a group of young ladles
in her home Sunday eHning. The
purpose of the affair was to cele-
brate her birthday anniversary.

J:<.;lmer Freeland and Donald Sav
age went on a hunting expedition

""':"". in the Green mountains in 'Vyom
lug last weel}. They came home
with an ani elope and they and
their friends have been enjoying
ano\elope sle'aks.

Mrs. Albert Sitton entered Dr,
Cram's hospital Sunday for med
Ical treatment.

Auble Motors

State Research Director of Robinson Seed Co., producers of Funk's
"G" Hybrids will be in charge and he will be assisted by other exper
ienced seed men.

,
Bring your wife to this Free Field Day and enjoy the whole day as

our guests. Inspect also the Master Proving Plot for Funk's "G" Hy
brids, on Burt Sell farml mile west of Arcadia. See hybrids under actual
field conditions.

Visit our Research Plot in the village of Arcadia on Tuesday, Sept.
30 and see the proof that FUNK'S "G" HYBHIDS are better for central
Nebraska fal'l1is. 35 varieties of FUNK'S "G" HYBHID CORN were
planted this summer in this Research Plot. Both inigated and non
irrigated con~itionswere used in making this test.

MANY OTHER ITEMS-MELONS, PEPPERS,
PO~ATOES, CELERY, ETC., ETC.

All Day Saturday

Z Truck Loads
Of Tree Ripened Fruits and Garden Fresh Vege
tables will be located on vacant lot just north of
the Food Center.

U. S. NO.1 KIEFEH

PEAI)SFancy, Bing Faced BU.'t\1 ~ ft
~ 1 for Carlning."" BasketM. • :.:JJ '7

FANCY, PORTO RICAN

SW"l' POTATOES

FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES The Kids BU'1 ~ ft
). Favorite Basket .:1J":II

FANCY LARGE RED I

TOMATOES.",:,.: .. ,.F~l~s~~\ 69c

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA I

ORANGES Sweet, Juicy 13
. 344 Size Dozen C

ITALIAN CANNING

PRUNE
~ Your Last

. ).) Chance, .

TOKAY, TABLE

GRAPES Sweet and JUiCy 6
CR~TE $1.49 .... , , .. , , .Lb. C

FRESH CONCORD

GR.APE'SFine For M~king 12 Qt. 6 ft I-
Jelly or Juice .. , Basket ~7~

WASHINGTON, BARTLETT ;

PEARS Large, Juicy % BOX'?
. for Canning Lug C

DATE, CANNING

PRUNES, K~s~~\,l.09

Robinson Seed Co.

'I~he Growers of and Dealers in
FU'NK 'G' HYBI~II)S Invite YOll to

Mon., Sept.Z9

DelDonstration

\ ;. • - \ .. • I ~'. \ " ~ .......

SEPT. 24, 1941

• j
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15c

IOc

I'rH
DeUnry

8-oz.
Pkg.

2-oz.
.. Can

GRAPES

.lb.6c

Oven
fresh

~ Lb.
~ Box

Flame red
sweet

_a~d )ulcy.

FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES
~~:o~:te~' $1.39!

Rlnf faced
BU. BASKET

•

FANCY BARTLETT

PElffiS
Larle and

juicy tor , 97 1,Ccannlnf.

LARGE LUG

TOKAY

SALTED SODA

CRACKERS

I,c

ASSORTED

CO'OKRE;
Four new 14kinds to

choose from. l/ZC
LB.

7'0 BRAND

COFFEE
;ustom ground1,

for your
coffee maker. C

LB.

:lVAL. LEAN

Bacon ... f ....

~~
CHOICE CHUCK CUT BEEI<'

R t
Tender 25

oas S and juicy .. Lb. C
80ILHW
Beef Cut from corn 17c

fed beef Lb.
LEAN MEATY

Spare Ribs ~~eo~b. 19c
SUGAR CURED BACON

S l\IiIdIy 19
quares smoked .. Lb. C

LARGE. FRESH

Frankfurtsj~~~doe:~sLb.23c
FRESH RING

Bologna Serve steam- 19c
in, hot ,. Lb.

~ . . •

Why, a huge celebration with fine
quality frults, vegetables and B.Uy
Ann canned food. at price. you wIll..
want to pay.

,WHATS
GOING ON

AT THE

FOOD CENTER'?

AR:\IO, ,

D · f i3 f SlicedrI e ( . e e wafer thin,
CUDAHl ,

Slice(

1.39Rin,
faced

Bushel
Baske&

Prices Effective Until ~aturdayNlte

TENDERED l\llNUTE

PAL:\I BRAND

01
Fines&eo quality

Lb.

l'hone
83

{fJ

PEARS
NEW CROP. LARGE FIRM

C b rri s For jelIy 15c
ran e e or sauce Lb.

CALU:.oRNIA VALENCIA

Ones 344 size. 13c
rag Sweet and juicy ." .. ,.. Dozen

FANCY, LOUISIANA. PORTO RICAN

Sweet Potatoe's "" ....... 4Lb,. 15<:
ITALIAN CANNING
P Your las& chance at li Bu. 95c

run e s this low price ...••• ,....... Baske&
EXTRA LARGE, YELLOW

Onions ~~~Inl~~n~;~e " ... J....... 4 Lbs. 15c
NEW DIPROVED

M • I Whip Salad Qt. 37
Irac e I Dressln' ••••••••• Jar (..

NEW DIPROVED

Miracle Whip :;:::~IC~......... J~:' 39c
TEil/DER, CHEWY

Kraft Caramels Wholesome' 19c
candy .. ,...... Lb.

NATIONAL SEAL, PAXCAKE

FLOUR S;l~ing
BETTY ANN, GOLDEN

S ru ~ich 5-1b. 32cY P III navor ., .....••••••••••••••• Pail

H0 n e Finest produ~ed. 15<;Ycombs welI filled .••••••••••. Each
OVEN FRESU; JOUNSOil/'S'

G h C k
Children's 2-lb• ' 19

ra am rac ers favorite.. Box C
OLD TRUSTY
C ff Ground to suit your method 23

o ee of makin, coffee .... ,' ..... , Lb. C
EXTRA STANDARD

Corn or Tomatoes s:~~~ .3 ~~~s 29c
GREEN

St
• B Extra 3 No.2 29

rI n 9 e a n s standards ....... Cans C
800TU'S
Pilchards ~ellder, tasty 3 Tall 29c

fish ........•••••• ,... Cans
B.f:;TTY ANN

Corn Starch Ilighes& 2 10c 15c
grade .•••••• ". Pkgs.

MACARONI OR

S a hetti Target 2-1b• 15cP 9 brand .••••• ,......... Box
LIGHTHOUSE KITCUEN

C
I Makes 3 50 10

e a n s e ~ cleanin, ea6ler ., •••• " Cans C

BRICK
Chili Seasoned I-lb. 23c

just rlgh& •••••••• ,.... Brick
CllDAHl"S

Link Sausage i::rr ..... Lb.29c

Surprise for Husband.
Honoring her husband's 'birth

d~1Y. Mrs. Ed Iwanski gave a sur
prise s~pper Monday evening at
which guests were Mr. and Mrs
Albert Volt and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Noha, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rlsan
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl
and family and Mary Anna Novo-

Circles Together. r~ad. The evening w,as spent play- Red Cross Poste1.1 gWI~athdoeus.t competing with "adv.aneed
'I \If d 11'11 1 t to lllg cards, after whiCh lunch was
'-' 1'8." re I was' lOS ess Iserved The posters should be delivered

DOrcas circle Wedn esday at her , ' C tEd N 1
home, !'IIrs. Alvin Hill being as- ." ontes 11 S OV 01' sent to :\Irs. E. L. Kokes, county
slstanr hostess. !'IIrs.:\1. Uiemond' Soclal } orecast, _. Junior chairman, or left at any of
entertained the Ruth circle iust Thursday evening Lyle };'I.agg All (d ( , V II f the Ord drug stores on or before
across the 'corner at her lionie, so was a guest at the:\1. uiemond I I IS'u en sd 1113 t a 8ey. cloul; y Sa tu rday, Xov, 1. They become
whel~ refre<1Jnlent hour came, home for dinner, and later that sc 10? S 'tlnd gra eSt 0 ItnC usive the proi1Pri>' of the Hpd Cross for

, . 1 1 \ '11 are IllVl ec to en er a pes er con- Roll Call and will be displayedmembers of {he Dorcas g rou p went eveumg ie W,tS a guest at t ie VI t t . -d 1 th J I 1'''' 01OIl' h es spousore 1y e un or ,eu during the drive. These few rules
to. Ui<;lllond's and the two g i-o ups IS o~e., . . Cross. The subject is "Red Cross might be noted:
enjoyed lunch together. The EHI busy club m ccttug has Hl1 C' 11" d th .' . 50 Post ers should be marked onlybeen postponed from Thursday un- 0 a al:' o p rrz es ai e c

til Friday, to be held with Mrs. enrollmen(s. III ~~n~or Red Cross by dist rl ct number and student
Jack Romans. The extension lead- for the connug year, number.
er will be in Ord Thursday. giving Disinterested judges will decide They should be somewhere neal'
the 'first lesson of the fall to dele- On the 'best poster and the honor- 14 x 20 inches in size.
gates from all over the county. able mention In each of the fol- They will be judged on appro-

Mrs. Alvin Hill will 'be hostess lowing groups: 3rd and 4th grades prlate design, originality, neat-
at her home tomorrow afternoon of all the schools; 5th and 6th nel~;y type of art work may be
to the ladles of the D. D.O., at grades; 7th and Sth grades. This employed. .
their first autumll meC't. 'permits younger students to enter Contest closes ':\ovember 1.

Social Briefs. •
So and Sew ladies met with Mrs.

F. L. Stoddard at her home last
Thursday afternoon. There were
no guests present.

Bethany Circle of the Presl1yter
ian church met T'ucsday evening
with Mrs. Radliff at the parson-
age. ,

Honoring a fonner Ord boy who
was home 'briefly last week. a
group 'of his friends organized a
waffle feed and party after the
football game FriU,ly evening. The
parly was held at the home of
Mary .:\Illler.

At the Ralph Misko home for
Sunday night supper the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Misko
and Dr. and Mrs. John Round.

PHOENIX EV-R-UP

ANKLETS
In fall colors-

Z5c'

Sizes 12 to 18

NEW COTTON

WASH PRINTS
Sizes 11 to 52-

81.49
CASUAL JACKETS

« ORO/ NEBRASKA

object and we value the friendships the fears
have brought us.

At this time our stock of fall and winter
merchandise is complete and we have decided to
hold a 19th Anniversary Celebration for two
days only-

HOUSEHOLD AUCTI9N
SATlTHIHY, SEl'TEllllEU 27

At the house, location Ith house north of Catholle church, 803
Xorth 19th Street, 01'11, Xebr., at 12:3().

Wbani electric "asher, ~ months old, same as new; cup
board; 4 Linoleum rugs, 2 llke new, some small rugs; German
heater; kitchen table and cludrs'

l
dining room table and chairs;

buffet; sewing chair; Singer sew ng machine, lery good; 2 table
lam lIS ; studio conch, wine color, nearly new; writing desk; 2
reekers] occasional chalr, upholstered] rocJdng chair, upholst
ered; arm ehalr, hand caned, lery old; 4·burnf'r 011 range,
works good; 3 tubs; boiler; 3 head lights; 2 oIl cans; some door
glass for cars; 2 windshields; some floor radiators; lawn mower;
2 large piles of wood; some chlcken wire; roll hog wire; garden
plow and attachments; 800 pounds home made soap, Hry good;
2~ quarts of canned Irult, as fine as IOU ever saw f• electrlc cot
fee pot; elestrle popper] electric waffle iron; electr e iron, works
fine; some tools; 2 oil stor es; oil barrel; rhubarb plants.

, ThIs wlll be sold to suit purchaser.
1:> nice "hite pullets, starting to lay; 9 Ioung geese; some

dishes; kitchenware; bed spr<·ads and clotblng; lots of odds and
enlls; some luml)er; \lagon parls.

This is a l ery fine offering, especially the fruit and iurnltur(',

TIUDlS: C.\SII

ELl\IEH DAHLIN ,Owner
11. Hiee Auctioneer lIubert Hice and Wife, ('Ierks

No prollerf" remoHd until settled for

Jolliate Club.
Mrs. Lester 'Nol'ton was hostess

to her bridge club Monday after
noon at her home, two out-of-town
guests being present, Madams W.
S. Wiggins of Napa, Calif., and
Shirley Norton of. North Plalte,
the latter making higoh score,

"Reunion Of Teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines and

son went to Sargent Sunday. There
they met eight or ten other people
and spent the day visiting happily.
as all of the group taught seven
years at Albion and are old friends.
Now they are scattered, but they
try to meet onCe a year,

Family Dinner Party.
'Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Noll ask

€dher mother, Mrs. Ed Finley,
her sister and family. the John
Masons. and Dean Barta to come
and eat Sunday with them. A
pleasant day was spent.

r--;~:;:l-:~l~-;;r~~~l~~--l
t-----------~~-----.---J

Delta Deck Session.
Mrs, Carl Soreuscn was hostess

to Iher ,bridge club last Tuesday,
the Delta Deck. Three guests were
asked, ~Irs. ~Iark Tolen. Mrs. W.
S, Wiggins of ':\apa, Cal it., and
Miss Norene Hardenbrook. Mrs,
Albert Peterson made high score
and took home the prize. Mrs. E,
L. Vogeltanz will be the hostess
Tuesday of next week.

« «

Sizes 9 to 50, now priced at-

87.9S

-Qqfz Want Ads get results.

September 23, 1891 they were
marrled at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. A. G. Bartholomew
officlat ing. They were attended by
Hay Decker, brother of the bride
and :\Iiss :\Iary .:\Ic:\Ianus.

The bride wore a dress of blue
wool, trimmed in brocaded silk of
matching color, The groom was
dressed in a dark suit. After a
turkey dinner attended by friends
and relatives, the couple went to
his .farm to begin their life togeth
er. The next spring they moved
to a farm east of Ord and in '94
went to Missouri where they spent
ten years. Retur nlug to Valley
oounty in '04, they Ilved on a farm
near North Loup and later on Davis
Creek till farming becarue too milch
of a burden to tl1em and they came
into town to live. Of their twelve
children, nine are living, Orville,
Ross and Mrs. Carl Stude of North
Loup, Bryan of Sootia, Owen and
Mrs. Jim Kimbel of Anacortes,
wasn., Eva Portis. Mrs. Robert
r\ewton and Mrs. Raymond Victry
of Illinois. They have twenty-one
grandchildren and one g I' eat
granddaughter. A reunion of their
family was held in July when the
famlies who live away oould be
presen t.

In the half century of their lives
together, these two good people
have had their ups and downs,
many sorrows with their joys. but
have never lost their zest for living
and though not in the best of health
are still active in the life of the
comlllunity. .:\1any more happy
years together is the wish of all
who know them. .

Nineteen years ago this month we entered
business in Ord with the. desire and intention of
bringing to the women of the North Loup valley
and adjacent territory the newest styles in ready
to-wear at the most modest prices consistent
with good value. That has continued to be our

And during our Anniversary Sale, to every purchaser of $10.00 or more merChal}dise we will give
FREE a handsome PAIR OF GLOVES.

Every coat a.nd dress needs its
harmonizing hat-

1.9S to 5.9S

FRIDAY and SATURD~\Y, SEPT. 26-27r _

Note these Anniversary Celebration Specials!

.Unusual DRESSES Special DRESSES
One rack at the bargajn price

of only-

84.9S
WINTER COATS

CHASE'S

50th Anniversary for North Loup Couple

Tuesday was the fiftieth wedding
anniversary of .:\11'. and :\Irs. Will
Portis and a family dinner was held
at noon at the Orville Portis horne
attended by members of their fam
ily who are here, by his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Portis,
da-ughter and granddaughter of
l'"airfax, .:\10., Mr. and .:\Irs. Leonard
Portis, 1.:\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Jack
and '.:\11'. and Mrs. Johnnie Sheehan,
all of Loup City. The centerpiece
for the bride's table was a three
tier cake, baked by Mrs. Bryan
Portis and decorated with a minia
ture bride and groom.

After dinner all went to the Por
tis home where they held open
house to their friends for the af
ternoon and evening, Their home
was decorated with many beauti
ful flowers, among them a bouquet
of chrysanthemums sent by their
children in Washington. Beautiful
roses for the brine and groom were
the gift of Mrs. Andrew Kyne of
St. Paul. Many called to pay their
respects to this couple who have
spent the major part of their fifty
years together in this community,

William L, Portis was born in
Allcson county, Mo., June 12, 1867,
60n of Silas amI Jane Portis, Eva
May Decker was born in Audubon
counly, la., November 26, 1872, the
daughter of Jonathon and May
Decker. In the late eighties Mr.
Portis went to the west coast, mak
ing the trip down from Washington
to California by ,boat, an unusual
experience those days. Retuming
to Greeley county, Nebr., he took
up farming and there met Miss
Decker who had come to :\ebraska
with her :Qarents in early chlldhood
settling near Greeley. •



Ladies 20c
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Dances
I

Sat) Sept. 27
lIanJ{ Winder

DESIGNED to LEAD IN

STYLING

Paul Moorhead
Wednesday, Oct. 1st

Where Grand Island

DUlONID 10 LEAD IN
ECONOMY

QnroIet It the mo~t eeo
IIOlIIlcol of alll<lrged-selllng
low-prlted cars' from the
IIondpoJn.! of gas, oil. tires

and "p~eep.

Chovrolet olone of all low
prIced cars has "Leo der
Un." Styling, lwank fender
copt and Body by fi~her.

DUiGNED TO LEAD IN

PERFORMANCE
a.vroIet alone comblnel a
powerful Va[ve-tn·Head
"VIdotY' ~glne, Sofe·T
&pedaf Hydraulic Broke!,
~ed Knee-Action Ride,
aDd Vocvum-Power Shift ot

nO utra cost.

Glovera
Ballroom

Gents 40c

-Miss Jc-sephine Pesta left OD.
Thursday for Humboldt, xebr., and
from there will accompany Cap
tain and Mrs. J. A. Clema and sons,
William Lute and Joe Kotoue tG
their home in Fort Denning, Ga..
where Josephine will resume her
school work at Jordan VocaUonal
high school.

-1". J. L. Benda drove to Lhi~
coIn Monday taking his SOn, Henry
to enter the Tnivers ity of :\ebras
ka college of agriculture. HenrY
attended a junior college in 0a1I0
roruta last yea r but found he could
get the courses he wanted at Ne~

braska University, so decided tll
ailend school closer to home thls
term. Mr. Benda returned to Ord
Monday night.

.Uember Federal ReU/'t'e S)'S(Oll

IN ORD

Of

"Since 1882"
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I -LeI OelkE n ar.d Fcrr est worm
were Gral:J lEland and Hastings

. business \ is ito r s ~!ondaY'.

! -~[rs. Joe Jirak was taken home
Ircm the Oro bospital Sunday. She

. : is s lc wlv improving after a recent

. I ;l,,,jor operation.
11 -Rum:nage Sale Saturday, Sept.
: : 2, and oct. 4 at my residence.II' :\lrs. GUy Burrows, 2104 L street.

'j IS-2tp

~
' ~ -:\11'. and :\!rs. Ben Clark left

~,~ . Wednesday afternoon lor South
, I Dakota to visit his parents over-

I
night.

. -Dr. Gt'OIge Parkins left Sat
'.. urday tor Boulder, Colo., on busl

'':;~I; ness. He had returned home the
:" previous Tuesday from a short

'" trip 'to Lincoln.
-The La w re nce Dendinger fam

ily have movc d into the former
Krah ul ik home. Mr. Dendinger is
manager of the Lee and Kelly var-
iety store.

-Fre-d SWal1son came from Aur
ora to spend the week end in his
Iornie r home, Ord. :\11'.' Swanson
was baker for the Ord Bakery for
a number of years, and has lots of
Ord friends.

-)'1iss Bess Fraucl returned last
week atte I' spending two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. John Schurtz,
of Demel'. While there they also
visited at Manitou and Oolorado
Springs. Weather conditions were
ideal and ~I;ss l!'rancl says Denver
busim·ss is al'out 30 per cent bet
ter.

Fifty~nine years of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

Here's the highest.quality motor car Chevrolet has

ever offered to the motoring public ••• with fleet;

modern, aerodynamIc lines and FI.her Body beauty

whIch create "the new style that will stay new!! ••-.

with a powerful, thoroughly proved Valve-In-Head

~'Vldory" Engine, built of quaUty materfa's and d..

Ilgned 10 lead In combined performance aild economy

..... with all the flne comfort,co~...c. and terfetr
, .

feature. whtch have made Chevrolet the nation'.

leading motor car for ten of the last eleven y....

ON DISPLAY SEPTEMBER 26

.._... -'" .~.. _...--...------.. __.__.J
The celllng is a llght tan and
cream cclotex, a special material
which iuiprcve s the acoustics of
the .building, and give's a pleasing
finish to the rooms.

Outside surface of the building
is covered with white asbestos
shingles. A wide cement step
leads to the large entrance which
had installed clever light fixtures.
L. H. Sheldon was the car pcnter in
charge and sb.teen WPA men
workE:d with him.

f', ,
I~' IFIk ~~

~t~,~ II' ~f

If.. Ii; ]~,iii
~ 0«' :t

~* tl'" ~

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADE.R
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY

cert by a massed band made up of
the Scotia, ~orth Loup and Bur
well bands, whi<'h was followed
by a marimba solo by Mrs. Harold •
Koelling and several selections by
the men's (horus, directed by
Hoger Johmon. Their closing
selection, "Home on the Range,"
was lllustra1ed with a chalk pic
ture by George Clement.

A prize drawing concluded the
program and first prize went to
Louis Skibinski, second to Bob
Mills of Grand Island and about
thirty other prizes to vadous
people.

Dancing in the auditoriulll was
eLljo~'ed each eYening, Exhibits
were splendid in all departments; •
ill fact the elltire Pop Corn Da~ s •
progralll \\ as hugely successful •
and a cHdit to the people of the •
l"lllal~. i~i:~·~·~~~~~~~~~..s~·.s~~4~~~~~~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Activity in North~oup to Center Around New Community Building

(Continued from page 1)

Thursday Evening's
PopcornDay Cro\'n{
Esthnated at 5,000

He re is tho fine new community used for ba ncl concerts and Pop
building at Xorth Lo up which was Coru DJ~'s p rog rarus. On the sec
dedicated last week, It is GO x oud Iloor there is a room 28 x GO
120 feet. The lower floor wil l have which wi ll be used 'by the Odd
a room for the library 25 x 57 feet Fe llo ws lodge.
with a storage room 14 x 25. On All floors on the ground floor
the opposite side of the entrance are ha nl Ilia pIe and have been
hall are rooms corresponding in sanded and waxed. The auditorium
size for the township and villageIwill make a splendid dance floor,
boards, III the west end is an The building was made from
auditorium 60 x 60 with a 20 foot three old buildings, the Arlington
stage across the front, a dressing hotel, the old town hall and the
rvom on the north side and a kit- old cOlUmunity huilding, It was a
ch<:n to the south. There are two Wl'A projEct anl~ work started last
south entrances, besides the large September, proceeding uninter
one ou. the east. . ruptedly eX(E'pt during inclement

One of the <.loors on the south Iwea,ther last winter and a short
has steps leading up to the fine delay when the ceiling for the
outdoor platfOrm which will be auditorium did not arrive on time.

:\Irs. Carl Lunquist of Hastin~1

is staying in the Ed Post home for
a time. Her husband is em'ploYE'd
at the Bill Vogeler farm.

Carl Unger came over from Ha
Yenna Saturday after :\Irs. Unger
alld baby, who had spent the week
with the Ed Posts. Mrs. Wm. Wad
dington of Cairo, who had also
been here for the week accompan-
ied them home.' .

The Harold Jacksons of Farwell
were Wednesday evening gue~ts of
:'>11'\ and ~lrs, A. L. Mc:\1indes,
Thursday afternoon guests of Mrs,
~ll':\1indes were :'>Irs. Joe Arm
strong, Mrs. Haro-ld Jackson, :\Irs.
Clara Jensen and Mrs. Albert
HOlke, all of Farwell.

:'>11'. and :\!rs, W. D. Balley and
two children of Yankton, S. D.,
were Sunday and BUllday night
guests of :\11'. and ~!rs. :\lills Hill.
~[r. and :\Irs. W. H. Vodehnal and
two daughters and W. W. Wills
were Sunday <.linner guests also.

:\11', anli Mrs. T. G. Fuller of
Hastings came Saturday and were
guests till :\1ollday in the Jim 111
gerson hOllle, The Van Creagers
came down Saturday night from
Rose and remained till Sund3y af
temoon. SUllday Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ingerson, :\lr. and Mrs. E. M. In
gerson of 1<'ort Collins, Colo., Mrs.
!JOLl ~1,u ble of York, Birdine In
gel ~on, the Clo~-d Ingerson, Van
Crt·"ger anll Dell Rubel' families
Spent the day at the Irving King
hOllle ill :\1ira Valley.

"econd with a tra1ler of rabbits
and kittens behind his green and
rellow {rlcgle. Janice KnapJr with
nel' doH buggy made like a ship
",-on first ill doll -buggies, with
Pbyllis Christensell as all old
fashioned lady WOn second. In
Mercles Delores Williams, as Mbs
,\.utumn, was first and Janet Cole~

man second. In the pet divisioll
\Vayne Goff, with a pet pig, won
first as Tom the Piper's Son, and
lk>bby Hawkes, <.lressed as all
Indian, won secoud.

In the miscellaneous group Idona
and 'Vilma Vodehnal and 1\lary
!%ther Olsell as the three bears
iHre first and Katherine Sever
'>llCe and Donald Waddington tied
(01' second place. In the baby bug
gy division there was only one en
trant, the Stanley Brown children
~'ho were ghen' a second a ward.

Xorth Loup and Pleasan·t Valley
~la~'ed baseball after the parade,
~orth Loup winning 5 to 4. At the
(:ommunHy building the crowd \I as
elitertained with free acts.

Another fine parade was giYCn
Thursday afterlloon, following a
concert by the Scotia and Burwell
bands. Many floats were ellter
cd and it was difficult for JUDges
tQ make a decisloo, Among 1-
room schools, District 42 won fir~t

with a valenlille float and second
went to Dist. 1, Rural, with a
Japanese garden. In the church
diyislon the S. D. B. float re<:eive'<!
[irst, representing Queen Esther
pleading for her people, and the
:\Ie'tho<.list float second with Ruth

, and NaomI.
t The Uusy Dee club received fir.st
.~ Iwith a clever representation of

"Wby ~lothers Get Gray," and the
Junior 1<'ortnightly with General
Lear, girls in shorts and yoo-hoo
ing soldiers was given second. The
cheese factory's float receiYed fil'st
and the I. G. A. store's second In
the business house division.

The queen'::; float, with gold and
green decorations and a huge bowl
llf popcorn in which was hidden
the queen, led the procession. The
Highway View club planned and
worked out details of her float· and
also of the entire coronation. ~Irs.

Paul White an<.l Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
were in charge. l"ollowing the
parade an afternoon program of
·miscellaneous acts and musle was
given from the platform.

Thursday evening came a. oon-

R. H. McCart

filled by a :'>11'. Hoppes of Burwell
who will occupy the sallie house
the Dunbars have been living in.

EHa Dunbar, who is eiup loy ed
in Grand Island, was home from
Wednesday to Friday.

Mrs, Hattie Clement was a Sun
day dinner guest of :\11'. and Mrs.
J. A. Barber and ~hs. Ethel 'I'ho.rn
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson of
Broken Bo w were Friday night
guests of :'>11', and :\!rs. :\lills Hill.
They attendcd the Ord-Graud Is
land football game Friday.

John Hamer d rov e to Grand Is
land Sunday afternoon, taking his
brothel' Lewis to the bus for Lin
coln and his horne at Pawnee City.
Lewis came up We duesday evening.

Reuben Rydberg arrlv ed from
Chicaxo Friday evening and Sat
urday Mr. and Mrs, Rydberg and
son and :\11'. and :\11':::. 1. J. Thelin
left for a week's vacat iou in the
Black Hills.

The Jim Coleman's have moved
to the home of his mother, Mrs.
BUna ooteinan. They plan to lcav e
soon Ior Cal ifornia.

Dr. W. L. Davis of Lincoln and
his son Kent of Topeka spent Sun
day nigh t ill the horue of Mr. and
:'>!rs. A. II. Babcock.

Dr. and :\11 s. W. J. Hemphill en
tel tained at a ptcn!e supper SUIl
day evening houoriug Mrs, Chas.
Thorngate of Dodge Center, Minn.

:'>11'. and Mrs, Ed Dickerson and
son Dickie, of Parkerton, 'Vyo., ar
rived last week and are guests of
her parents, :\11'. alld. ~Irs. Mike
Whalen and other relatives. lo'ri
day accompanied by Mr. and :\11''''
Ross Williams they went to Oma
ha and Lincoln to spend a few
days. 111'. ~nd Mrs. Dickerson say
that Mr. and ~!rs. Deryl Coleman,
who went to Glenrock, Wyo., a few
weeks ago have gone on to Los
Angeles.

Ral.n measuring .50 of an Inch
fell Sunday afternoon and night
and followed several days of ·hlgh
wind.

Mr. 'and Mrs. lo'loyd Hedlon went
to Denyer Sunday morning for a
short vacation. They plan to re
turn Thursday. J. V. :\Iaddox of
Scotia Is looking after the barber
shop (or ·Mr. Redlon while he Is
away.

~lr. and :'>Irs. Ray Barnhart of
Omaha were guests of his parents,
:'>11'. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart from
Wednesday to Thursday.

Jim Vogeler went to Sargent l!'ri
day to assist on the Alva Barnhart
farm for a time.

Rev. Andrew Olsen accompanied
Hev. and :\11'1'. Shepperd of Scotia
to Lincolll Wednesday to attend
the :\lethodist cOllference. They
returned Monday with the news
that the Olsens are to be transfer
red to Dakota Cit y and Rev. C. 1<'.
Waggoner will come here from t1~e

southeast part o'f the state. The
mon 'will likely be mado next weele
Claud Thom:ls \Hnt to the confer
ence as a lay delegate 1<'riday. He
returned Sunday,

13ill Sims spcilt the week end iii
Lincoln, C\Irs. :\Ienin Babcock who
has visited here fOl' two weeks ae
l'vn1p,lnied him that far and went
In to her home at Beatrice.

~1r. an,1 :\Irs. Lyle Abney and
,bughter of E\\ ing spent Pop COI'l1
j).lY~ here, Th,'y returned 1<'ridJY
H10l nillg.

~[)', and :\[rs, Chester Babcock
,lll,l baby of A!l8ley spent Thurs
,IJY and Thurst!,1y night with :\Irs.
~LHlh" B:lbcock and family,

:\11'. awl ~rrs. Ghas. Yuller enter
I :tillCll at a family dinner Thurs
,L1Y. Guests included the Bert,
\'(:lnon and Harold Williams and
.\ubrE'y Davis families, ~!rs. Clare
BUI;ce alld childl en and Allee and
Luella Smith,

:\lrs. Clare 13unce and two child
rell, :\lerle l!'uller and :\!rs. Ben
Moulton left Sunlby morning for
their homes at Battle Cri'ck, ~1ich"

aftel' spending two weeks with re
latives here. E·1win 'Villiams ac
companied them to help drive.

:'>11'. and ~Irs. C, J, Goodrich and
};'rances were Grand Island visitors
Saturd.ly aftelnoon,

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

REV. and'MRS. R. H.
McCART

NORTH LOOP

Nazarene Mission
REV. CLARENCE SHEFFIELD~ Pastor

EVANGELISTS

Each Night 7: 45 till Oct, 5

EACH ONE BRING ONE!
.ALL WELCOME

COME AND HEAR THEM
SING AND PREACH

of Denver, Colo., with
years of experience, both
as pastors and evangelists,
will have charge of these.
services.

~

.iSO brliht.~
room." aD with bath. '2 lIDd
'2,M). In the h4t(lrl of doWJ)
.....,., 16th SIrHt. betw.- Far
_ cmd Hamer.

Hom. of the White Hone laa

SEPT. 24, 1941

srI~OP! LOOK! I{I~AD!

Old Fashioned Iteviv~ll

Mr. aud Mrs. Truman Barnhart
of Brighton, Colo., came over from
Sargent Wednesday and were the
guests of relatives tlll Friday when
they went on to Albion. Mr. and
Mrs. Aha Barnhart and two sons
we re also over from l:3argl2l1t on
Thursday. ,

Donald Xaeve of Rivers idc, Cali!.,
and John Naeve of Grand Junction,
Colo., at rind last week and are
guests of ,:\11 s. Oyce Xaeye and Mr.
and :\11 s. Bd Manchester, Donald
has been working recently in a ce
ment factory at Riverside and ex
poets to go 011 this week to Mlch
Ig an to look for work there. John
Xa"'H~ will remain for a time with
his daughter, Mrs. Manchester.
Sunda y :\Irs. OFe Naeve and DOIl
ald were dinner guests in the Ed
Manchester home.

1!t'. and :\lrs. J. D. Ingraham went
to Wal t h lll Fr lday to spend the
week end with fr leuds.

The Ra lpl; Sperling family of
Bu r wel l WNe down Thursday and
had dinner at the J. D. Ingraham
home. :\11', and Mrs. Allen Jones
were also there for supper Thurs
day.

:\11'. and ~Il s, Victor Filipl of
Wes te rn came up Sa tu rday evening
and remained till Monday with
Mrs, li'ilipi's parents, .:\11'. and Mrs.
Cbas. John. Saturday evenlng all
were guests of Mrs, :\lary Radii of
Ord and Sunday they were dinner
guests ill the Amos Sko.Jil home
east of Ord.

~lr. and :\!rs. Frank Kaelill and
son Charles of Broken Bow were
'f'hursday guests of ~lr. and Mrs.
Chas. John.

Mrs. L. C, Wordell of Plainfield,
N. J., is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
~ary S. Williams and the Roy Cox
famlly.

The Clayton ~le}-ers family were
up from Grand Island Thursday.

Grace and Lucllle Eisl1e who had
spent the week with their parents,
·Mr. and 1lrs. Gus ~isl1e, left on the
lo~riday morning bus for their work
at Everett, Wash.

John Gowen and John DavIs,
both of Denver left Satun:!ay for
their hom",s after spending the
week here.

1~1rS. Della Ellis of AIda and Mrs.
Ann., Watts oif Grand Island spent
Wednesday and Thursday in ~orth

Loup. They were guests overnight
of :\11'. and :\11'1'. ~1ills HilI.

~Ir. and :\Irs. ehas. ~la~'o return
("<1 to their hOllle at Ord 011 the 1<'rl
day morning bus after spending
pOPCol'll da~'s here, the guests of
Mr. and :\1rs. A. H. Ja<:kman.

WednHday guests of :\i!'. and
~lr:::. 11, L. Gillespie \yere her moth
er, :\1rs. Hannah :',IeDolwld, of :\Iur
dock and her brvther, G. H ~lc

Donald and ~Il s. :\leDonald of
Hampton,

Harold Dun bar left Wednesday
!{)r Omaha whel e he enlisted in the
ooast guanl. He was seut to Wash
ington state for training.

The Howard Dunbar family moy
("<1 to Onl Satllld:1Y where he was
transferl(d by t11e Xorth Loup
Power and Irrigation company. Ilis
place hi're as ditch I ider will be
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WE DELIVER

Two
Lb...

Initials After Same
A. B. after a man's name mean~

Bachelor of Arts and a. b. indicate,
able·bodied s~ama\l.

H. 0, A. club will meet Friday
with :'tlrs. L. Luddington, who will
ha \'e :'tlrs, L·. J. Mason as assistant
hostess. ~ .. \. :
~xtenslon club leaders will come

to Ord tomorrow to hear Miss
Maude Matthews ot the state, ex
tension service ot the Uniyel:slty
of :Yebraska ,talk on school IUJ).che~,
a subject VaIley ~oun(y mother's
'will ,be vitaIly Interested lu, Mrs.
John Andersen announces. '," ,'.... '

Opening Games for Many

Central Nebraska SchoQls
Most central Nebraska high

schools opened their football sea
SOn 1<'riday evellIng, with resu~ts

like this: St. Paul, 17, Central
City, 7; Broken' Bow 12, Arcadia
0; Burwell 32,' Xorth Loup 14;
I,oup 'City 12, ,Sargent 7.

,t L

Butter~Nllt Coffee'
One 29Lb... ' e

PUnll}kl·ll Yellows~one
No.2 can, .. ,

CI ... Chocolate Covered 25lellleS 1 lb. box. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. e
Palnlolive~ bath size _.3 for 2ge

OatIlleal p-.G-.~._ ....:.L.._.48-oz. pkg.1ge
P I F'I .~ Butter-Nut All 17anca {e OUI Wheat, 3~2 lb. Sack. e
Crackers, Stlll.Ray_.__ .._._." 2lbs~ 15e
Wheat Brandies nil~~~··~kg. 2for 15e
Macaroni, elbow cut. ...3Ib, p}{g.1ge

PHONE 187 .SEPT. 25-26-27
"""""""""~,,~,~#,~,~,,#,,#~#,#,,,#,#,~#~

P Yellowstone Eal:ly 2f ·25eas June, No.2 can.... ..... . 01 C
COrll Marshall's fancy whole kernel2 fOI· 23c

golden, No.2 can .

Marshnlallows, P-6 cello bag 10e
Tokay Grapes ~~dc: lb. 5c
Cranberries, Eatnlore .lb. 20e
Onlar ~'Iour',7·: .. ,~~.~~~,~~ ;48 lb. bag $t65
Oyen Best Flour .48Ib. bag $1.53
.Wb ·t C . ~ -"1 'O..mar , ..' , .' 19
l~ ,..~~J.;:o; .~~~~: ,~~~:~~:)~~g., ...,..... '. ~~,;.

Plan Card Party.,:.'
The ladles ot the Legioll.' Aux"

lIlary are making plans Jot a:,big
card party at 'the Legion hall the
evening or Oct. 1. The"i'e' wiWiie
tables for pinochle, pitth,' b'r'idge
and crIbbage, with prizes which
have been donated by t,he business
and professional men of Ord. The$\l
prizes will be on display in' :th~'

Sorensen Drug store window this
week enU. The sal e of tlck.ets wlll
close Sunday, and any who wish
to play should contact the 'Chair
man of the committee. :\11'5. Frank
}'afeita, before that time.

J \'

Social Briefs.
'T'he Happy Dozen club celebrat-

Rebekah Annirersary. cd two birthu~l)'s at once Tuesd,ly
The Rebekah lodge celebrated evening when they met at Busse~1

the 90th anniYersary of <the found .. Park for a wiener rera.st, and ailel'
Ing of their order with a programj ward playcd pinochle at the Clytie
anu party at the I. O. O. }'. hall Baker home. Mrs. !'lmest Homer
Tuesday eYening, with ~Irs. L. A. and Adolph Sevenkel', were the
Muncy and cOlJlmittee in charg~ of honorees.
Iilie program which included: Miss MI'. and :'tIr::. Daryl Hardenbrook
!'lIla I39nd played her own com- and Bdward Dlugosh were Sunday
position, "Caprice :-10. 1 In C. eYening gues,(s ot Mr. and Mrs.
Sharp Millor" as a plano solo; Alex Cletus Hinglein.
Cochrane, jr., sang two songs, "On _
the Shore," an<l "A Big Bass Viol";
Mary MlIIer was his accompanist;
a talk ou her visit to the f. 0, O.
p, hOllie a,t York was ginn by Mrs,
J. W. McGinllis; Mrs. J. A. ~o· b============:=!1
Yanda gave a patrIotic ,rt;\lding,
"~anua Eyanitch frolll Croa1Ia";
Miss Xorma Radliff sang ".SlIlllln'

I
Through," with accompaniment by
Marguerite Petska: Afterward a

<i.'i ....·., ....·...·....,.',·...·,.'. IUllch was sel'ycd by M.r8,.~.~~t)ler

".i .• ,c·:·, Manchester's cOIllmittee ,,: a)ld",lhe
evelling was spent ip. plilY.ll.lg
bingo. . Guests present: 'nclud.e.<t
Mrs. Vel'lle Russell, Mrs. L. ·I..ud.
Ington, Mrs. Jerry Petska and Mrs.
I;ecll' Clark. - ;.. (,'~ ,',,(

0.'• ~

0:E13RASKA

-.:b',.

~
1

Sutuicu) Supper Guests.

S ~ I d P .- 1 .xr-, aud :\Jrs. Hoy Cox caJJ:e frouid1\P'1~ ~ oft Da~oo(Yb~ ~ollll Lou p Su u.lay eHnl:}g to
, ,V~oU>~?- ~&.rn:1t "'A'~ .!ll'...~& 11,1\<: s u n pc r wit li tb e ir daug h tcr,
, . :\Ir~. Ere,'.ot Hor:,er an I family.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The so-:,ely With ti!c'l,l t h.-y UIOLlg\.1t :'oIl::,

I ed;tor welcomes ~II !.?..:ial an~ ~sonal it~~...s..'___ LuelLt W,l) Jo:] of 131'00kfiI2L1, x: J.

". Litli V' 1.• B I I f 0 I v ') V' 1 1: Mixer Big Success.,111-'S ttt tu t; ISere ecoliles sei:O m.uia. cn i r is ex an'l . 1 I I" 1'1
:' -.; I t L'd " K" . ki \.o.loJp!l Stultlik of Liu co ln. ~lbs H1Sh Sl.I.c'O a",. j unio r 11g :' Brule 0 t: lun osmic l

j
' E: llIilY Visck of S,U'O;cnt, ~lr. awllstut]l',,[, e njoyc d their f.ll"d.P,llty

.Ui,· .."E'·;.'"" I OU~ of l l:.e mud bC'clllliful w ed- ~lr::. Chu rIey Vist k "Jl,J HOSJli,,,!of the fall :\lolllLty enll.wg In. the
",·":"'·."j'~icml I lings of the Sl',I~On took pl acc at :\11'. alltl :\ll's, Casper Zul kos k l and Iror.u of an a ll-school lJIlXU', given

st. :\!ary's C:1~llL'lic ~~lurl'h in Sar- ehilultu, u11". :ulll :Ill's: Albert P,litl- by -the Stu,lt'ut,CoundI a.ulI al'l'al;g
~'llt at 9: 30 0 clock I'ucsd.iy uio rn- er, :\11'. awl :\11 s, Jehu Lo ro and ed by a spcclal comuuuco. 'I he
;:tg, Sept. 16, wlieu Miss Lillian vhild rcu, all of Corns tock. a ud :\11'. a udit oriu m 1\ as dccor,l[cd with
l!allloua Vlsck beca iu e the bride of ami :\Irs. Anton l3C'ulJell of Surge nt. cornsta lk s most rcal lst lcal ly, and
c,Jwin Ko sm lck i with the Rev. In the enniug a very large CI'OI\d dauctug fUlllHhcd entertainment.

'.Hell,lel Szezc'sny otllc la tlug at the atteudcd the dame held in their Upstairs a biugo game made a big
.lou blc dug ceremony, honor at the Xat ional lIall. hit. About 9:30 ice· cream was

The bride came slowly down the The brtd e is a daughter of Mr. served aud at 10 the party broke
lisle OIl the arin of her rather, who and Mrs, Veucel Yisek, who live up teachers an d school 'board
'~,l\"e her in marilagc. She was uear Comstock. S~le grew to IJldmbcrs and )"oung people con
preccl'Ied by the mald of honor, womanhood and received her cdu- s iderlng it a great success.
vllss Alice Steuka of Loup City, cation in and around Sargent, ;
cousin of the groom, her brides- graduating with the class of 1936. Cotesfielti Ladies Visit.
.naid, Miss Helen Vlsck, the bride's Prior to her m arrla ge she \1 as III,UI- The Mlss ioua ry soclct y of the
slster, and Miss Irene Benben ; and agel' of the Fairmont Cone Shop in Cotesf'le Id U. B. church came to
two flower girls, Maigaret Bol'O !Sargent.
lIIU Hilda Visek, who strew flow- The groom is a son of Mr. and Ord Tuesday atteruocn and met at
ers along the way. They 'were met ~Irs. ,Ignac Kosmlcki. He callie to the parsonage with the ::\1issionary
'it the altar by the groom, his best Sargcnt with his paren~s frolll s,oclefy of the Ord U. B. church
mall, Ed Visek, brother of the Ogallala. At present he is elllplo.r- for ,a d<e!ightful time.
bride, Lloyd Kosmicki, brothel' of cd by the Cordon Johnson Gas &
the groom, and John Valasek, cous- Oil Co., at Sargent.
\n of the bride. They knelt through
'Jut the ceremony Ibefore the altar,
which was bt'decked with fall flo\\'
~I'S ilnd candle~.

',.'

M. B.,·CUMMINS" Ma~~r
I .:. );:.. r ~

T) ,'] -, .; I" i :t '1~. ,~.

SECOND CITY TAX SALE
OF REAL ~TATE

12 uropel'ties will be sold in this sale to be held
Monday, September 29th, starting at 2 o'clock at
the west front door of the courthouse. If interest·
ed, contact your COlu}cilman, city attorney or maY-

. or .for a .loca.tionpf these pi·operties.

TI iT: OrUi OlT:? O)(I!.

:...... ~ .

HA~()I.CLIP

STAPLE·CHIEf

STAPLE·RO.,OT
w..v.b.et~K al.~. St.pIet,
T..lt. t.lIt of L/fUIMa-I'..1. Rllbb.r
" ..d•. '1.10-100 ,;~ fREE. With
T~M\I'''.t'.65-'110 .topl.. ~E£.

. C~.nlooo pI.. t. tf,. 9'''' STN'U- \

w.sTEA. $top/e.. Tacu. u... J IbM l'
:{

......... $4.00 - 400...~.".•d at.pIe.~ ,

,.
",

STAPLE·MASTER I~ ~
Truly the ;'M,uferStapler"for tight, medium ~
and heavier wort Sturdy $feel throughout. '·T.~.-Ap..t .. forT.c~n9
Will staple the mod diffieult job with one ~"-
Cjuic! eas stro~e. Uses 3 sixes staples-1/4"
~9. 5/1611e9' 3/S" leg. Staples. pins, base . n . "-
d.taches in a "jiffy" fOf taeU~~}nto wood. n "-
$6.00-1.000 aS$orted st"plesFRff, .

UFETIME guacan!... v,., 3 Sil.. StOp/e1
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Chanticleers 0ff
•to Fine Start; 'Vin I

G. l Gaule 7 to Oi
(Cont ln uo.l from p:1ge 1) i

-_. - ---- ----~.-._-- I
"l'h·c 01"d squad of 26 mell cont a!n
~d 7 seniors, 11 juniors, 7 so pho
lJlOl cS ,121d one fn'shman, while
the U raEd Isbnd squad of 30 men
(;ollLliuc'll 16 scutors, 9 juniors alltl
o sophoino i-os. It is a ppa ren t that
Coach Tolly Is bulldlug a team
with an E')'e to the future.

Bct wecn halves Ord's 62-plece
buud, led by a' banner carrle r, a
Ill"um 11ll1jon:lte and a double row
of girl baton twirlers, performed
on 111e field to the de lig ht of the
e ro wd,

This game was the firs t time in
(I\l:nfy years Ord and Grand Is
lanu have met. In 1921 Granu Is
land bca t the Ord team 6 to 0
with Lee Nay, Ralph Hanson,
Hal"l'Y \Villiams, Sigurd Moeller,
\Yilbur Taylor, Henry Pcsha, Seto'1l
Hanson and Alvin Jensen some of
the lllen who appeared in Ord uni
forms.

Ord has an open date this Fri
day and on Oct. 3 wlll play Broken
Bow at that city. The Broken
Bow team is repol·ted to haH its
{inest team in many )'earS and
la~t weck beat Arcadia 12 10 0 in
the opener, so the Clianticleers
will have plenty of trouble on their
hands,

Line-ups and substitutions
the Ord-Grand Island game
low:
Grand Island P,IS.
SehoeI ......•• 'L!'l , .
Lucht ........ LT ..
lIarris ....•... L(l , I t

Bcott (ge) <:t .
Nordeen HU ROllsek
Evans ••..••.. RT.;. Timmerman
Claussen •. , •• R!'l, . . .. Cochrane
Jalllson QI3 ...• , .. , [i'lagg
(;aIliha n •• '. ; •• ,L H " Maresh

lIombach .....RH I /Stewart Above' is s.howilthe touchdown play at the Ord-Gond Island game 1<'riday e,'ening, The'ba)l. ~\'as carried
"-iner ·.,•• in.';.FB, G. Cetak around Ord's left end by 1<'lagg in the second quarter. All the players al'e Identified.. " . ',' "

Substitutions:' Grand Islan'd- tBelow, left, ,was taken in the first quarter, a 30 Yll.·d run by George Cetak in a quick openlll,~ play. RIght,
Wabel l end; ,prinz, ta.ckle; Rice, the photo was taken in the third quarter, MI II yard t·.n by . Jagg on a weak side play. A'Orand lslanu
&u'ard; Johrde, center; Patterson, plJyer, unldentified •. ha.s his arms around 1<'lagg's wal t. about to make the tackle.
Augustine, palfbaclp,. Ord-jL. , . ' ----., . 1['.

~~~~~~~t~t~~:r~~fl~O~~v::~te~~~kle;ORD WELCOMES IPotatoes Most Profitable',:.lrrigated Crop,'~ - '. ."
, ,: '. . .. ;,.,,' '. ... "Says Benn; Good for Loup Valley Production

Charles 11. Peckham ·Mr. arid Mrs: JoI\n''I.,inden 'f;'om ' :":-"-.i ..":Ig and d!gging :rl!~:c~me, up from
Dies in' California McCook., MI'. Linden (s to be iu 11)" llarold )l.,)lenp, ..\' tune to tUlle: You.~· county, agent -Photo by LUlllbard~tudio.

charge of the Safeway meat de- .\g·d• .\,gent., P. I>, Hl1lIroal~ and the, A~I.leUltula{ _Depal tu\eqt, 'A solelUn high lUass was sung by
Tue Quiz Is In receipt ot {he fol- partment. He Is a Methodist. The I Ynion PaCIfiC H.ailioad, Omaha, 1 h

lowing account ot the death ot a L' d ' h' , . , . . &land ready to glYt~ pers.onal as;. the pastor of St. :'tIary's churc 1, t e
IQrmer well known Ordite, 'as ..Ill en ~ . ~\~, ,t:\9 ~!tij~, ol~e. mar- The1:e is a definite place for.pota- sistance where\"('t','ll~';ded. 'Vrite Hev. Szczesny.. assisted by the Hev.
~ivell in the Woodland, CaIit., lied. WhiOd !lye1S }!J .C~IlLf~tltnt13'nonk

e
toes OIl lIlany irri~ated farllls III the for infol"lna.tloa Oil. P.pt'l to produc- Constantine Szumski. as de:J,con,

II . unllJal1 e w 10 lS aL I e oc, :-Iorth Loup valley. Prices ha\'e beea ([on and sources pf :.~et:d, ~JlU Reb. ~itche\I Kowow~kl, asa:~~~ral serYic~'s for Charles :\rk., in the ar.inl .a"nil is e~peeted unfavorable the past fwo seasons, " t ", - , Hl1>d,eacon; :\trs. Stanley Ward~n
llellry Peckham 73 who came here III Ord for a Ylslt 1ll.,O!-'tober. but over a perlod of )'earS t,he S d R' '1 'A'''' "'" r • of !:1oup CIty pIJ)'ed the Lohengnn
~i.1111onths ago fro;n the east, were' :\11': and :\ll's. Harold D~~1>ar anu farmer who follows a good crop . pt.t Ie 1~r~sqI;l·. \'Y ntes march for the processional. :\I~.
'"'aId :\lonuay, Sept. 15, at 2:30 p. seHlal.childlen who mOH~ ,to Old rotation including potatoes and About AnilY:' Mane'ttvers Uilber't LeW;llldowskl' sang the
\11 froU! Xor'h Loup and Ined at . , . ,. 'An~ Maria" iJ~1ll1edlately ,following.m.• at Kraft Brothers with the. : ... ':- " .' IUS e s H:commended p{oduction T'he Quiz 'ne~~'s': ~.ditol' ',is h) A mixed choir', composed of ~lIIiIy,
10<:al lodge ,of Oddfellows in charge t~YI~1 ·'~ifQ.l \ J{t· h Th.e

y ~I e hVi methods wlll c'olue out on top, receipt of a letter, (NllI Cowboy Virginia and Gilbert Lewandowski
of the burial at Woodland ce'lUe- O~ l.J d,leM~ uD e b oU"i

e
III d~;sh E~perilllents at the ScottsbluU Spud Richardsoli,·,:. \YI'itt"en frolll wd :\trs. Stanley Wardyn,all of

tery. rlde'r ~f th~ ~~rthUI~Oaul~ l~O\~er ~~d subot.atlou. show: that ot tl:e elgl:t "Somewhere',in I..oVi,siapa" on the Loup City, and ~ousins ot the
lIe was born io Illinois, ::\Iarc1l Irrigatioll district. They also l:otatlOns Illdicatlng a, satbfactol y way to ,alexandria, '. in which he groom, sang "Ponla Angeleus" at

8. 1869, and also resided at in- have a SOn 'serviil~ his country. letuln ot $19 or mOle ~er acre, gives a 'ratl~et' illfere'sting 'account the of(el t01Y. Yor the recessional
tervals in Iowa and Nebraska. . Do \'ou kno~' SQmeone who se:'en contaIned p,?tatoe" Other Of his elllJeriplCes in th~ big army the ::\Ienuehisollll's nurch \~'as play-
Jan. 2 1902 he and Miss Della h',': 't ;1 ..•. d' o·u? U 0 eVIdence Is a statement by HallY ,val' games l.ldng n.eltt,ther.e-. '.' ~d . .' ' ". '. ::. ','

,'. ' .. ' ., \' d a~ JU~ .Ijl,e ..Ul .1 . , .. s !'l ·Weakley, ·reseal·ch worker at ' ,,' I' .·".t ' th I'd.. " ,.. .-...clJ.\\I~ "ele mallied at er on, phone ?45 and "lYe tIle QUIZ de-' h PI tt . b t r th t' He s.ay~ he~ ~.a P~11 OL e ,e The bride was lovely !Ii 1'gown
l\t:br. Mr. and Mrs. Peckham had taits fo~' ihis corumn If pos~ible the :-Iort h \ e su h salOn a f army, whlch Is 9utnlllnuered 5 to 2; ,f white lace' and net IJl"lue with
":OllH, to Califolllla to visit their tell where the new' famlly will p.ot~toe~ .av; d een t e most tP~~-, and which at jhe time wl\s fight- , full skirt and a lace ja~ket em
Eon" V. -H. Peckham and Frank lin' what lodges they have joined flta ~Ie rnga e

d
crop grol~n a e. jng to cross {he R,ed r1>'er, He b"old€'red in gold She wore a long

l'e(;kh,llJl who reside in Yolo coun- thei'r church and school connec~ ~tatlOn, 'Stea y tcrea1e l~c~eases: ~Jys they do ,all their traveling hy t ,H),'tier vell of' tulle which was
(y. Uon. number of chlldren and their III the early pola 0 reg on e we.en Inight and "without lights. aI1d1"r'wn'd with a wreatl~ of stephan-

lIe "as stricken !II recently and Ilall;~" age. etc Felp us with K.earney an.d ?randr !Slandtaltso m- I wrecked trucks are nothing un- ~tis :\ white rose was attached
. • " " . • dlcat profit III ra slIlg po a oes. " .

cllcd Saturday at the V. H, Peek- our welcome to new citizens. '. ~. 0 'd , ..tl L i usual. . . .! \0 the white satin prayer book
flam home neal' \Voodland, He was 1< almel s at I and .'01 1 Oll,P He has a job dnvlIlg a doctol which she carrIed, Her only
a membN o,f the Woodmen of the ' i XO'fU·J::. . hlYe la~ged ~ehind those .in n.eal-Iln what he calls an acting ambul- lewelery were a gold locket. a gift
\"orld and <the Oddfellows lodges. D" 0 ob . :-10' mber and by sectlOns III pota~o pI oduction l ance, He sa)'s it is hard to keep of the groonl, and a gold bracelet

'rhe P€ckhams made Ord an<l "UllU
g,

ct e.I, ',' e 'n r- for three reasons: 1<'lrst, the a<:r~- I lwake driving in the dark, and 'hat her mother wore on her wed-
Burwell their hOIUe for the past P~l t of Decel~l~el I WIll be I ~u age has been too small to altl act sometimes the drhen;. gp to sleep ding, a gift olf the groom at that
au.{een .r<,urs, leaving Ord for wel,l ~~elY 1<lIday f:-om 10 a, m. operators of washers and gra~els'land drive off the gl:ade and upset, wedding. The maid of honor wore
Califomia Ia,st March. untll w,30 ~. 1Il. Located nOltl\?f! and today potatoes must be care-I although in most ~~~es (,hey get 1 blue taffeta and marquisile gown

I "'ank. Dr. Ulen_ A~bl~, 9Pt~IUetr ~t.1 fully washcd and g~aded to sell Ol~ I by with minor dall~~!,'" " made similarly to that of the brI.de.!
..- ......~~~ easter,n markc{s, :5econd, farmel ~ I He tells of haYin~ to go hungry The brIdesmaids wore r?se-plllk

haHn t ,ha;d or been able to bJrI 0\\ ~ a few times when ~h~ enelllY cap- g;owns made identically With that
money With whlel: to PUI, ch.a~e tured their field kitcheIlS, At the )f the maid of honor. They a:1
good seed and eq.ulpmen,t. ThIrd, time he was wriling {he letter W 0 r e blushers matching their
they are not ellpenenced In modeln enemy airplanes wer,e flying over- ~'ll\ ns. al~d t?ey carded rosal ie:,
production methods. head looking for them and th8Y The [1owe.1' glrl~ .. WOI e .long dl e~~:

The firo.[ problem will take care were hidden in the., timbel'. He 0" of wlllte ellltion WIth ~onneb
of itsel! when the latter two are saId one of their officers stated 'n'.! they carried b:tskets ~f nowers.
s'olved, Washers and graders will that the war might be' over by 1<'ri- AHel' the ceremony a dlllner '.\'as
come in when t,he acreage is large day. but they were sPII uuneuver- ,P!"\ cd at the hom~ of the bnde.
enough. or fanners can form a co- in~ at last accounts r~o tabl,e 1\ as heautlflllly d~col ated
operative association and buy their 0 • I WIth \~lllte; a three· tier white cake
own outfit, Before this can come flJurril of Cl1rbf. ')~cllpled the center of the table.
about arrangements w\l1 have to Ciifford Sn)uer.,' minister. Dll·.ectly abo~'e the cake. hung. a
be Inade fol' financing !'lithel' "'ulld"y .elVlees: "h:te bell With streamel s hanglllg

. '., ~. -, . , '{)wn, At the ends of these stream-
banks w!lI have t~ make loans or :'tIOllllllg ~OISlJIP ~nd COllllllun- '1"S ""Qre miniature white bells and
an outSider fUl'lllSh seed on a lion at 9 :30 a. Ill,· Ih"'se . I'ere placed all around the
share basis, The I~tter al'l'al;ge- j Bibl.e school at 10130 a. Ill. ('ake.'
ment is not so satlsfactory slIlce . Ohnstlan Endeayor at 7:00 p. ) " 1 . 'dd' ~ 'j .•
one-fouIth of the crop is a pretty m. . _ Lp.-Id.es t leo 'H, llle: pal y ,.pI ~

large share to pay for seed. and '!'lvening !'lvangeIistic service at <eIlt f~ll t~e dlllnJl ~t,e t~~enbc1:feJs
sometimes t,he quality of seed isn·t 8:00' P. m. ':~Ien s, - r. an :, I~, e alll
too gocd. The seed should be In- OUI' !'lvangelistic services are i lsek ~hned d~lg~~te~:I"nltl.el~Ir a~ld
vestig.'ted thoroughly before. mak-, still in prog~·ess. '(!Ie atlendan~e \~~~~e'Igna;1 K~~mi~ki~ al~d' Biwin,
ing an.y agreeme!lt as PJOI sced Ius bc<,n fine. ~~r. Bec~u~al: s Ih'" Rey. ::\llchael Szczesny of Sar
can rUIIl a potentially good potato messages each eHnlng are lIl~p~r- pent the Rev. Thomas Siudowskl
section quicker than any other hlg. !'lach evening the !'lyangells- ;f O;'d the Rey. Constantine Szum
one thing. !he only SIlre g.u~r- ti.st draws a cha!k pl,ctun> lIlustrat- :;kl ot' !'llyria, the Rev. :\Iitchell
antce of quallty is to ge{ certified ing an old patnotlc hymn. These Koprowski of Grand Island, ::\lr.
secd every year. Fal"lner~ ,some- pictures are glYen a,kay. each even- and ::\frs. John Valasek and son
times try to grow their own seed ing {o the one ,uriilgjng Ufe. largest George ()it Ord, :'tIro and ::\Irs. John
the second )'ear, but they find that delegation that has not ':attend<;d Valasek ot Comstock, ~Ir. and ~Irs.
it 'runs out." Actually, the seed the services. These services beglll John Drobny, Comstock, ~frs. Peter
"runs out" because disease has in- at S o'clock each eV€'ning, ex~ept Lewandowski, Mrs. Mar'y Slomin
creased. Certified seed Is produc- Saturday. The pllblic is inYI~ed. ski, Mrs, Stanley Wardyn, John
ed froll! new foundation s,tock each and. welcomed. Come and bnug Lewandowski, Mr. and :'tfrs. Leo
yeaI', diseased. plants are ,carefullr. your friends.' Lewandowski and :'tIr, and :'tIrs, ~ed
remo,::d 'by expedenced 'roguers "W1lUt kiud ot a church wO,uld Lewandowski, all ot Loup Clty,
and finally the field is inspe~·t.ed my church be if all Hs members ~lr. and ::\lrs. Casme.re Kosmic~l
by representatives of the cerhflc- were just like me?" and son ot Ashton, :'thss Anne VI.

a tlon age ney. -;;';;~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiConsideration should also be r;
given to the varIety to be grow n.
Oobblers ,viII s{and Illore heat and
produce the best yield, 'but usually
the prIce Is lower thall that paid
for the red skinnM varIeties. In
spite ot this some cobblers should
be grown. A relatively new var
Iety, the Red Warba, has Illet with
favor in 1he ceutral Platte Val
ley. It tends to have 1he desire
able deep red color, can usually be
harvested in 90 days and gh'es
good yields eyen iu hot weather.
The crop must 'be kept growing
steadll,y because if growth Is telll
porarily halted and starts agaIn
the tubers will be rough and will
growth-crack.. C;lllef difficulty at
the present til!Je Is to. get ,good I
dis€'ase free seed with a,. p.Ul'e red I
cofOr.· Re~ Triumphs have been
gro~v~ to'. some h(e\lt i.p. ea,rILs~c-
Hons, 'bl\t are always in danger ot
sev~i'e injury ,bY hot weMner..

Many' '~t~er:~~jlr01>le'm~ deaJhl g
with Irrigation, so!! tertilIty, plant·
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811.1::1-.:1'

BLANKETS
49c

fou can still bUI these
line shed blankets at this
1011' lll'!te. (,holce of ti~ e
~hatlcs,.

l'_UU' WOOL - DorULE

BLANKETS
$1.98

36·1~CJl

}~LANNEL

ISc yd.

.\ CuU size 7:!.x90 batt that
Is r{'aIII stitched. Prepare
for u Inte r uowl Sa~el

Full bed size 7::hSt. Comes
in HI e shatles. 8ateell
!JOUllll Cor {'xtra "car.

CIllLDUE:-"S

DRESSES
S9c

Little girls' coats "Itll
hats anll hllntl1mg's,. to
mlltch. rute sl) les in aU
the new CaU shades. Sizes
from 3 to 1:?

- .-4

(,01'TO~

BAlvrS

49c

Lll'TLl: GlULS··

COATS
SS.9;

JUD'S

SWEATERS
98c

l'art 11001 coat ~I) le sweat.
ers ill black and brown,
Idea! for ehorlug, Sizes
36 to 16.

BOIS'

SWEATERS
$1.-19

Flne h, c-tone sweaters
that wlll tale the ('1C ofIInl' sch?OI bo,.. A real
va ue, Sizes 30 to 86.

Cute sf) Ies Cor school girls
~I ho "ant expeush e look.
lIlg dresses. Stock up now.

In light, dark, and pastel
shades, Toda)'s host bu)'
in HII(' outing' Ilanue],

THREE PRICES

$Z.OO

,USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

• FUR FABRICS
• SHETLANDS
• TWEEDS
• FLEECES
• PLAIDS
• NEW SHADES

Sizes 12 to 46

We bought too heavily last spring and have 90 of
these handsollle di-t;.'sSes left on our rack~. To clear
them out and make room for the fall ready-to-wear
that is i.'\rriving daily we price them at half or less of
their original. cost. Most of them are suitable foi'
early fall and winter wear. You must see them; they
are grand values. .

; '," .

GROUP NO.3
27 in this Lot. Included in
this group are Loma Lead
and Mize dresses. Values
to $10.95. Now

Smart, Ulltrhnlllcd' "dress'l
coats Including the brand
new [unlor wrap-arounds lire
stulluinl Cor Call and wlnter,
either as Is" or, 'l lth ~epnr.,
ate fur trhU~i l{efCer~, plou&.
ed bodIce, edats, dressuiaker
styles. With new stitched,
trapunto, passemcterle de
tails.' Black and ~Il colors.

IN 3 PRICE GROUPS
Values to $3.98, only 20 in
this group. One sale

GROUP NO.2
43 in this Group. Values to
$5.95. Now

~.p $3.00

Courplcte stock 1I0W in. In
our vast assortment )'OU
"ill tind all st) les and
slze s, Loafer, tic or sllpon
sl) les in varlous heel
heights and leather or
rubber soles. .\.Il at this
low price.

End of Month'
SALE 01

SPRING and LATE
SUMMER DRESSES

Dress Styles
In ~p'He of difflcult mnrkd
conditions we ha I e been able
to obtain the finest line of
~:!.t9 dress shoes we have
el er earrlcd, Step In aIHI let
us outflt ) ou in nllll,. classr
sl) Ie, .HI sizes.

Sport Oxfords
THREE PRICES

1.9S-Z.49-Z·98

Fall SHOES

Fall COATS
C\:~':

EVERYTHING YOU WANT 1"OR FALL-BUDGET PRICED!

See the fashions that will lead fashion this Fall here today! They're just
what you've been hoping for, and priced to fit your budget. See the dramatic
new tunic dresses, the peplum and long torso styles. See the new costume
suits, the new coats, both trimmed and untrimmed, See the new casual jack
ets. See our swell line of new fall shoes. Buy more, spend less, and know that
your fall costume is smart, perfect in every detail!

THE ORO QUIZ~ ORO, NEBRASKA

Quiz'.:W~ritAds Get Results

Hpot Of Gold"'" Awaits Owner
Of Grand Champion 4..H Steer

At Big Ak..Sar..Ben Stock Show

Ensign Wal/ne .'lorris'Seeks Wings

Wayne Morris, recent star of "I struction from Navy pilots who lntro
Wanted Wings," became a member of duced dive bombing, aircralt carriers
Uncle Sam's Navy in May, 1941, and catapult take-offs to the rest of
when he was appointed to the rank the world. Also, there are opportuni
of Ensign. ties in Naval Avlation for men who

When asked what he thought of don't want to fly~ They can be trained
the United States Navy, Morris said, as aviation machinists, metalsmiths,
"I think every man who is consider. photographers, observers, or they can
ing joining a military service should receive instruction in many other
look into the 'chance of a lifetime' trades.Tt's a great lile in the Navy."
which tbe Navyand Naval Reserve of- Ensign Wayne Morrls is pictured
fer to get into the big-pay field of the here in his line of duty as a member
future-aviation. In the Navy you of the Naval Aviation Cadet Selec
tan attend the finest flight training tion Board at the Long Beach Naval
schools in the world, and receive in- Reserve Air Base, ,

\Stained Giass
Stained glass of the Middle ages

is irregular in thickness and be
cause ,of this the light rays are
bent llas~lnithrough it. The old
stalned ~lass is usually from one.
sixteel).~h 'to a quarter of an inch
thiCk. '1'

When the above scene from
the world's largest (·B Bab,
Beer auction i, re-enacted as the
climax of the, 1941 Ak-Sar-Ben
Live stock & lIorse Show in
Omaha the week starting Sun
day, October 5, returns from the
sale of the Grand Champion
steer will give some lucky farm
boy or girl a healthy start to'
ward a college education or their
own purebred herd. Right, a.
group of Victor l\IcLaglen's
famed Light 1I0rse troopers pro-
vides a sample of the sensational :1.:'
riding exhibitions they will give ,. ·i I

in person at the Ak-Sar-Ben' 1

~~0~~1O~: \~~:trst two daysOnlY::~,~,c\,

OMAHA-What lucky 4-H Club place. That goes fo:'~onor'~~ I
boy or girl in the Middle West the carlot division, too, where
will bag the "pot of gold" that qlialily is sure to be high and the
goes with the grand champion- kcenest competition in Ak-Sar
ship of the world's largest l3aby l3en history is expected.
Beef show, major highlight of Meamvhile, would-be exhibitors
the 1941 Ak-Sar-l3en. Live Stock are reminded t,p~t the closing
& Horse show at Omaha during entry dates .are drawing near.
the week commencing Sunday, All 't-H entries close Saturday,
Oc:o'~er 5th? September 20, and should be

::::omewhere in this section is mailed to W. H. Schellberg, live
a farm youngster who will gar- stock chairman, 924 Live Stock
ner this most coveted of all 4-H Exchange building, Omaha. Car·
Club honors, and the rich re- lot enlries close Thursday, Sept·
wards ti",t go with it-a y'outh ember 25, and may be mailed to
fqr whom a coEege education or the same address.
a purebred herd of his own will • A gala Ak-Sar-Ben Horse Show
be given a big boost toward pr'ogram includes such top hits
reality when the grand cham- as the personal appearance, Sun
pion leads off the annual·Ak-Sar- day and Monday only, of Victor
Ben baby beef auction. McLaglen's thrilling Lfght Horse

How much w~1l it bring? The Troop, filmdom's original "Ben
1940 Ak-Sar-Ben champ, owned gal Lancers"; Bob Hawk, Tues
by Leland Herman, of Wayne, day through Saturday nights,
Neb., sold at $1 per pound. Not presenting in person Eversharp's
in recent years has an Ak-Sar- "Take It or Leave It," radio's
Ben grand champion sold for No.1 quiz program; and offering
less. In 1937, $1.60 was paid to hundreds of dollars in cash prizes
Lester Lutt, another Wayne boy to the audience each night;
and only two-time grand cham- Montie Montana,. daring movie
pion winner at a major 4-H stunt man, with a troupe of sen·
show, who also received $1.50 sational trick riders and ropers
per pound at Ak-Sar-Ben in 1936. at all eleven performances dur-
His two calves grossed over ing the w¢ek. '. "

DunkaQle Doughnuts . $2,8001 . ,General admission to the Horse
Her~:~, .l~qod :~e'ws for doughnut . Other top Ak-Sar-Ben calves Show will be 50c, reserved seats

dunkers. A.cr9rding to. ~e Arne!-, have brought their young owners upward from 25c additional. A
lcan ffi9¥apl\e'l Atthur Sasham' of from $880 to $1,350 ea~p.. Srnall bargain, pri~e' of three' general
IndiaJ101a,'Iowa, has devised a' rna.' wonder, then, that spec-ul~tion is adm,issiorls,,' for $1, effecting a
chin~~4icb,.Inserts a, \t0~den hapdJe rif~ over the 1941 top prIce. No saving of one-third, is offered on
Into.~}o~ t\f. jt is JrI#~1 Pp f~~. OIll( ~nows, but whatever it js, tickets purchased in advance
heha,maae'Ahd sold over 50,000 of aIl~wh?eve~..th~ owner, th_e.r..e 1.s froin county:. a~ent.s or !!OlI.1, th~_
these dunk able dO\lsh.Dut,.. ",. ~l,lr~ {o be a stift battle tor' the Ak-Sar-Ben offlce In Omaha .

. oj. ~il ..ol~".~t-.··~ ~'\.:.;,'''' M·,>··" ',.: .• " .• ~\" •• ",~ ....

~mYE THAI:SED l\lE~ WA,'lTIW
by leading aircraft companies.
Cash in on demand and get a
GOOD PAY JOB in SIX WEEKS
through !<'HYE'S practical con·
centrated trainlllg melhod.

"FUYE AmCHA}o'T CO.
mIA-HA, NEI3HASKA:
GR~DUAi'BS DOIXG l<'li'lB.
CAN YOU RBl!'Elt 50
APPLICA:i'lTS WEEKLY
Ui'lTIL ADVISED TO
COi'lTHARY?

(SEE TBLEGHA:\t O~ !<'lLE)
I31g Aircraft <:ompanies like,
GI.:u.' L. :\1artin, Lockheed, Oon
solldated and others everywhere
ask for YU YB men and hire them
quickly. Wrlle at once for l<'HEE
inforutalion teIling how $10.0,0
starls )'ou toward a Good Job
in aircraft wOl'k paying as much
as $50 a week aud more. FHYE
A,IHCHAFT CO~l:PAi'lY, 25 t h
and }<'arnam, Omaha, Nebraska,

, 2~-ltc

F'OR SAL~I3edl'oom set, double
bed, springs, mattress, dresslug
table. b~n~h. :\Ir3. E, L· KokeS,
f!lO.ll,;:ftO. -.- -!~ ·,26-2tq·

....
SLEEK, I31UEF, l<'OR ACTl VE

SPOlnS-That's Jockey Short.
Gives rou masculine support and
real comtort , too. l\1ade 'by
Coopers. 50c per garment at
B,ndjl'S. 26-ltc

}o'()R SALB--Oil
inch ,burner, pracllcally new.
Glen Bowers, I3urwell. 26-ltp.

""'OR SALE-A $ood used upright
piano, cherry fiuish, $2'5. In
quir~ .Irotel Ord. 2'5-2lC

1"AIUt LOANis-Now taking applt-
cat1on~. 'J~ T. Knezacek. to-tle

STAT}) l<'AR.'\fERS INS. CO., best
In world. John Smolik. 14-20tp

WE CAN nT YOU-Stylishly and
com!ortably iu made to measure
c1olhes, at a nry reasonable
price. Pay us an early visit. It
is wo~th your while. Vala's
quality dry cleaning, fine custom
tailoring. 22-tfc

STATE 1"ARl\I INSURA~CE sold
by Ernest S. Coats. H-lte

H. N. ~ORHlS, E, E. N. T.-Ob-

j

l

stelrlcs a spe~lally. 15-tfc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-He

l!'OR SAL}<;-lO acres of Atlas
Sorgo in the field. Henry Benn.I
Ph,oIie 4521. '26-2tc

70 TOi'lS Ol<' ALl"AL1"A for sale .
. Your choice. Henry Vodehnal,
j one mile ncrlhwelSt of Ord. 25-trc

, ·MJSCELLANEOUSI ~_-------
i ",." " .

l''1OR ,SALE-Used blcycle. Call
, 472.~'. I "~ , 26-2tc

COBS il"(:>R SALE~J. W. Vodeh-
i nal. Phone 3022. 26-21P

l<'OR SALE~Home rendered lard
and dressed cbtckens. Phone

: 2220; Mrs. H. Van Daele. 26-2tc

TULn~ 'ihj~J3S for sale. 15c a doz
.en, >:Irs. ,D., A. ~oser. Phone 190.
;' " 25-2tp

l<'OH SAU<;-Tomatoes. 50c, at the
'patch', J. J. Beehr le, Phone
,5121. ' 26-2tc

P011ATOE8 1"OR SALl1-~o. 1
,Cobblel's dcl ive red in Ord, $1.00
per cwl.; ~o, 2, 50c per cwt. Ed
Tinllne nnan, 26-2lc

• FARM EQUIPT•.

l<'OH HB;\iT-Year 1942. 320 acre
valley laud, a good production
farm, .250 t.lllable land. Balance
pasture, Call at 1626 :VI street,
Ord, '~ebr. 26-ltp

'='LEE,~)IXU HOO:\1 for rent. Close
in. Phone 397. 1:\11'3. Geo. Allen.

26-2tc

IVAi'll' TO HJ:)~T-4 room furnish
ed and healed apartment with
garage 'by October Ist. W. G.
Pickett. Phone 232. 26-Hc

l<'OR lU]~T-The Gust Rose house.
Call 1\1rs. Fritz Kuehl. Phone
2020. 25-2tc

FOR RB;-';T-~lodern apnrtmeuts.
Furnished or unfurnished. CaIl
29p. l\hs. B. L. Johnson. 25-2tc

. ,.

:Quiz
Classified

Ads.

WA..~TED TO BUY-A shotgun,
(.\111 127. '26-2tc

• WANTED

Card of Thanks-

WANTED-A. good 12 gauge Rem
tn~ton or Winchester gun, late
model, Want to trade 16 gauge
W.inche-ster on it. Vernie Ander
a~i!.. " 26-ltc

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Nol,l Seed
Company. St-tt

WANT})D-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-t!

8,000
READERS

EVERY
WEEK!

• LIVESTOCK

FOR. ~ALE-:Reg. Hereford buU••
B~rvJceable age .. W. H. Schudel.
Phone 1620, North Loup. 15-tte

• 'USED CARS

We iake this mean8
of thanking all friends
!l. n d neighbors who
helped with their kind
words and ~xpressions

of sympathy during' the, ,
sickness and de,ath of'
)urhusband and father:'

Get
t Results
I.
"

LET US CULL AND SERVICE
your flocks .. Headquarters for
the best in poultry supplies.
GrowIng and laying mash, con
centrates. Worm eapsels and
powders, }'eeders and waterers.
GoU's Hatchery. Phone 168J

20-He

.
It~H. SAL E:-Western breeding

ewes. Lloyd Kyner, Long Pine.
22·10tp

ItX>H SALE OR TRAm~-1 939
Chevrolet coach, 1937 Ohev rolet
sedan, 1936 Willys sedan, 2 1936
!<'Qrd coaches, 2 1935 l<'ord sedans,
1936 Ford sedan dellvery, 1932
P'Iyruou th coach, 1931 Chevrolet
coupe, 1~0 Chevrolet coupe, 1930
Ford coupe, 1929 Chrysler sedan,
1929 Chevrolet coach, 1926 Chev
rolet sedan, 1934 Plymouth coach.
~eJson Auto 00. '26-ltc

••

It'OH SALE-Berkshire Boar pigs.
Purebred and vaccinated. Easy
feeding quality. Bee or write
Howard Kar re, Ericson, Nebr.

25-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

. t.. ' \
Mrs: }'rnnk x, Golka

nl\t.4;'fldren
'.j ','. ,,~ .

THE WANT·AD PAGE
_IIW_H~RE_BLJ1ER_AND SELLER ME=E..:....-.TI/~_

" LOST and !1'OUNUJ ~~{~!'\.rl'!~!~~__
LOST-A billrol-d~onLtiningmoney. rou lU]:\T-~Ir3, Anna Krahcl1ik's

Reward. Joe Zulkosk l, Arcadia. home, all modernly fUllli311cd,
25-2tp See Hud Kral1ulik or phc'lle 6211,

--- 26-trc

SEPT. 24, 1941

LOS T-CJ.I' keys, HessdgE:sser
container. Kenneth Jorgensen, t<'OH HB:-.IT-L'nful'llbhed apart
1'11On8 2415, North Loup. 25-2tp iue nt, See Anna Louise Ma rks,

Iirst house north of Phillipp's
• CHICI{EN8-EGGS' 66 slJ.tion. 26-2tp

"TI:\IE l<'OR CULLI~G is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your cullfng, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplies and remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 3241.

18-He

/
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9 1U1Ies north of Bur welt on lli~'h"ay Xo. 11, and two mlle s
west, Conunonly know n as the lIo> le place.

MONDAY, SEPTE~lBER 29, 1941

35-FEMALES-35
15 Beau Gaston and Beau Spartan cows and heifers, ranging

in age from 2 to 10 years, mated to Beau Domingo the 13th
20 Heifer calves, sired by Beau Domingo the 13th. Their dames
, are p.f Beau Gaston and Beau Spartan breeding

Phone 8S}

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

Phone 193 .I; 38

F. L. BLESSING
DE~TlST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple c

Office In the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

H. T. Frazier

Aug. 27-5t

to the West line of said Section 211
thence running North, along th.
West line of said Section 21, 321
feet, more or less, to the place ot
beginning, subject to public streets
or roads, if any, in said tract, and
(12) a tract of real estate being
within these boundaries, to-wit:
Hegin ning at a point 205 feet West
of the Southwest corner of Block
15 of Milford's Addition to Ord;
thence running North 250 feet;
thence running West 62% feet;
thence running Sou th 250 feet;
thence running East 62% feet to
place of beginning and being ~

part of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 21, Township 19 North,
Hauge 14, West o~ the Sixth Prln
cip,tl Merldian, and said tract be
ing sometimes referred to as the
East half of the West half of Vi
vlslo n "Q" in said Quarter Section,
and sell said rea l estate at publtc
auction to the highest bIdder for
cash to satisfy tile sev eral amounts
found due, with costs,

Dated August 26, 1941.
GEOHGE S. HOUND,

Sheriff of Valley
'County, Nebraska.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

"
ORD,NEBHASKA

Munu and Norman, AUornels.
Order }'or And NotIce Of lIearlng
Of I'inal Account And PetItIon For

Dlstrthutfon, _
In the Counfl Court of Vallef

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

).ss.
,Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Hosmer M. Timmerman, Deleased,

On the 10th day of September.
19:41, came the E.'lecutor of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and flIed petition for dis
tribution, It Is ordered that the
29th day of September, 1941, at ten
o'clock A. M" in the County Court
HOOIll, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hcaring said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcatlon of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal 'weekly newspaper of general
circulatton in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
IOtli day. of September, 1941.
(SEAL) Johu L. Andersen,

Counfy Judge
Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept. 10-3t

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

GUO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

.----------------.

Veterinarians

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of )"our eyes.

XOIlCE OJ:' SCHOOL LJ.~D
LE.\S}~ S.\LE.

Notlee is hereby giveu that the
Board of Educational "Lands and
Funds or its authorized represent
at ive will offer for lease at publlc
auction on the 30th <lay of Septem
ber, 1941, at 2: 00 o'clock P. :\1.,
at the office of the County Treas
urer ,of Valley County, In Ord,
:\eb,raska, the following education
al lands within Valley County. At
the same time and place all im
provements ou such lands will be
sold at public auctlon. SaId publlc
au ct lou is to be held open one
hour.
DESCRIPTIO;\; SEC. TWP. RGE.
:-;W~i-;\;1hSW~~ 36 20 15

BOARD 01<' EDUCATIONAL
LANDS & FUNDS

H. H. Bartling, Secretary.
Sept. 10-3t

1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Phone 337

HUdlng O. Pearson ,
Wilmer M. Anderaon

Ord, Nebr~ka1----.---------

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of rnediclne.
Special attention ginn to SUR-

GER)" and DIAG~OSlS

01"FICES IN THE•
ORO HOSPITAL

Threatening weather cut down
on the final day's Loup Valley fair
attendance, but it was still one of
the finest fairs held up to that time
ill Valley county. /

Fatty Arbuckle, famous' movie
comedian, was facing a charge of
murder which finished him as a
Lux ofllce atttractlon.

Its a sensation, this
Pabst·s B I u e Ribbon
Beer that we now serve
exclusively in Ord. If
you like real old-fash
ioned beer taste, drop in
for a 5c glass or lOc
stein of Blue Ribbon. Of
course we have it also in
bottles, cans, half-gal
lons and Handi - Six
picnic cartons.

PUH.EBl~ED

HEREFORD SAL,E!

Walter Douthies
BLUE RIBBON

[------------------~-JWhen You And I
\Vere Young Maggie

~--------------------

BEER
ts Defi/;itely Better . . <

That's Why We Hate
It on Tap

56-HEAD PUREBRED HEREFORD CATTLE-56

21-BULLS-2l
6 bulls, from 14 months to 5 rears of age, o,f Beau Spartan and

Beau Gastou breeding.
15 bull calves, sired by Beau Domingo the 13th. No. 2848739

September 21, 1931.
L\1rs. R. e. "elson was awarded

first place in Ord's yard and garden
contest and won the $12.50 first
prize offered by the Ord Chamber
of Commerce.

Pop Corn Days celebration was
highly successful, in splte of the
fact that the final evening's pro
gram had to be cancelled because
of a heavy rain.

Lew Fenno, auto race drlver, who
took pal t in tbe Ord auto races at
tho fair a short time before, was
killcd at Oskaloosa, Ia. races.

The Comstock community sought
to make "The Narro ws' on the
Middle Loup 'liver a state park,
and a big picnic was planned there,
wilh Irl D. Tolen as one of the
speakers.

W. II. \Vdght was returned by
the Methodist conference to the
Ord pastorate, It. O. Gaither to Ar
cadia and G. A. Schwabauer to
~oI'lh Loup.

Norma Jean Ciochon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ciochon, 'was
in a very serIous condition' at Hill
crest hospital following the remov
al of the right ann as the result of
a very rare disease.

Charles Mitchell, Rotary district
governor, made the statement that
Europe was facing another war,
and his prediction proved true.

Dr. 1". J. Osento wsk l was plan
ning to open his dental office in the
Nebraska State bank building. .

Bruce Sinkler was seriously in
jured near Burwell when kicked in
the face by a mule. He was
brought to the home of his sister,
Mr~. C. W. Olark,

BLUE RIBBON

Pabst's

, ( September 22, 1921.
Or'd's new fire truck got Its first

,tryout when a barn belonging to
.the city on the place occupied by
Harry Rawles was found to be on
fire. . C , , ,

, L. Novak had a narrow escape
Lwhen his .auto turned over on the
highway' northeast "of Ord, Evi
dence indicated that he had been
traveling at the terrific (1) rate of
40 miles per hour. '

The little daughter of Paul
• Hughes was seriously hurt when

the an to in which Jack Hansep was
taking them to Grand Island, turn
ed oyer 011 a corner just south of
North Loup. 'HighwaY COrners
have been eliminated, 'but we still
have plenty of accidents.

The St. John's Lutheran church
in :\1ira Valley was planning to
celebrate their annual mission fest
ival Sept. 25.

Three men ii). as many different
cases paid a total of $500 for hav
ing booze illegally. Roosevelt set
tled the difficulty by giving us
liquor back, tQ~ only campaign
promise he kept.

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial PhotographT

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Reg1lstered Nurse In chari.

PllO~E 14
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

\

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 106 1m J Sf..
ORD, NEBR.

V1Isitors Always Welcome

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

SUTSe1J' and X·Ray

Otnce Phone U

Radio Bridge club Is meeting
this evening at the Ed Holub home
In Elyria ,for a. card game.

Junior Matrons will assemble
with Miss Lulu Bailey tomorrow,
Thursday afternoon for the first
meeting of the fall following the
summer adjournment.

The Pitch club met Thursday
with Mrs. ~ Holub to play at her
home in Elyria. Thursday of next
week Mrs. A. F. Kosmata will be
hostess to this group.

Rummage Sale Saturday, Sept.
27, first door west of Frazler's
store. Aowaklya Campfire group.

26-Hc

Sale commences at 12:30

E. J. DALY, Owner
Fred E. Chandler, Charlton, 18., Aud.

Lunch wagon on the ground all day.

lO-HEAD OF HORSES-10
6 shetland ponies; i saddle horses, two of which are of Rex Mc-

Donald blood ' -

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

50-HEAD OF COMMERCIAL CATTLE-50
5<l high grade cows, steers, heifers and calves, all selling in

pasture condition ,
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ChIli Sauce

teachers of the youth department.
A happy day was spent.

In the various cars the follow
ing yOUllg people weu t: Irene,
Don, Carolyn and !lfyrnie Auble,
Loretta Achen, Calvin Ferris, Dar
lene and Jean Carlson, Doris
Klima, Phyllis Hill, Maxine Soren
son, Betty Meyers, Bob Haught,
Elizabe,th and Keith Kovanda,
Marily n and Noruia Long, Alex
Cochrane, Roberta' Stoddard and
Yvonne Whiting. They hope to re
peat the trip before long;

ZSC

Worc('s(ershire Sauce

*Worbblt', f'tno'IalluJ lCUOOl ptOo .
paced by the Homeau1.cn· BUfWl CO
help you (eedyour (am.ily pro~rf1.
bWld a healthier Amerka. Get your
enrollment'coupon at YOUllKigbbot.

hood Sa(cwayScore. .

~Qtu~¥

2-1b.
Box

." HAVE YOU SI,GNEO UP ....
a fOR THE D
..~ "KITCHEN COURSE ~

IN NUTRITION"?

Bt'('f Steak Sauce

A·l Sauce Lt'a .t 1't'rdns

Kitclle~ Bouquet

lIorsecadlsll Milsta.ed

Catsup

MEAT ACCOl\IPANIl\IENTS

the)' asked Ord students of the
Kearney normal to be their guests
which included the two Stoddard
bop, :'tlarian Wardrop, Hay Hurl
bert, Patricia :'tlcG re w and Vir
ginia Wareham,

There were 46 who went. In the
list O'f thOS8 who drove cars and
took their familles were Dr. Glen
Auble, Jay Auble, AIfl'ed Hill, F',
L. Stoddard, Leo 'Long, A. J. Coch
rane, and John Haskcll.. Mrs.
Cochrane and :\Ir. Haskell are the

In addition (0 being dei-baked, Busy
~aktor cfl\ckt'rs nre doulJlC'luill)ped I'w,

~--,.,.--,.,.,.,.-,.,.--,.*May Be Purchased with Blue Food-0rder stamps.-

C ff AinlllY, 18 3-11l. 51
o ee .l.lll. Bag C llag C

C ff Ed"nnls:25 2·11.1. 47
o ee .l.llJ. Cnn C--_Cau C

C ff lllUs Bros., )o'olg'('l"s 2·11J. 55
o ee or Butter·XuL ('nn C

*Flour
KltChen Craft, is·lb. ~147
2-1-lb. Bag 7~ BaS' 4' •

*Flour
Han est Blossom.Is-lb. ~120
2-1·1". Bag 63e Bag 4' •

* C k FI
Swans «·oz. 23ca e our Donn Pkg.

B k
• P d Clabbt'J25,oz'19

a Ing owerGirl Can C

C
Pt'er!ess 2·1b. 17

ocoa Brand Can C

D · t· Hn she1's, 7·oz. 12
,aln les Semi·SwetL Bag C

*P
SIlJlSllett, 2·lb. 19

runes Jlediulll-Sizt'__.. l'kg. C

Fruit Cocktail ~~~1~2 ti~:lsl_25c
P I l'dite Bnllltl, So. 2~~ 18

eac les Small lIalH's. CnIl C

J · eTo" n 1I011se, 46-oz'19Ule ~lUl'EFUnl' , ('an C

J . LillllJ's, 12-oz. 9
Ulce I'BE.p·I'LlL ('au C

B
LillllJ's, So. 1 9

eans Deep-Bco" n _-- Can C

C
('ounl!'J' 1I01l1e, Xo. 210

orn il'y_, Whole Kcl'lleL Cau C

Pe S Lilllly, 3-Sl., 2' XII. 2 29
a Early JU)H'__________ falls. C

DrOnledary ~i_~~;~S :~t~~: 15c Sauer Kraut High"ay ~II.6:; 9c

Marshnl'allows ~;s~~:. ~t~: 13c Tuna Flal{es 2::I~:;-25c

C d
Orange Slices, GUill 1·11l. 10 S Yan Call1il, •• To· 319-oz. 25

an YDrops, Jelly Beans ,_Bilg COUp lIla(o , Cans. C

O t Qualel' ••• Qulek is·oz. 20 Egg N dl -in 1:?,oz'10a S or Ue!fJllar. , l'lg. C 00 es ('cllolllJauL Bag C

Corn Flakes mller's_2 ~~~~,~:-15c May Day ~:~~~I:~I~il ~:~~ 23c

FI
• Big Illt 3·1b. 10 M r I- SaIa11 nUll l>in( 27

OUI }'.\.:\C.\.IOL Bag C azo a Cooliug Oil--- ('an C

H I)·lb. 45 01 Vigilant 2' 1-11.1. 2'5
oney Stmined , PnH C eo Bl'lInd ---------------- Cfns. C

S CallJplH'lI's 2 10~~.oz. 15 ~~
oup Tllull,tO___________ Caps.___ C

Peanut Butter ~~~~L_2~~; 25c

Mustard Suns('L ~ ~u;:~ 12c

Black Pepper .•••.•••• ~:I~~ 9c

B II G. E. Jlazlla, iuslde 13
U )S frost, !O-~O-GO Wn(L __Each C

White Magic meaclL_ ~~~~: 10c

Clor~x Bl('acb ~ ~:;~f~ 19c

Young Methodists
to Kearney Sunday

Me thod is t young people of the
youth department enjoycd a real
outing Sunday when they were
taken to Kearney to spend the
day, leaving Ord at eight o'clock.
They visited many places of in
terest, including the industrial
school and the churches. At noon

6c

29c

TOMATO

Juice,

Xa!)lsco, 1'l'('miulll

OM Du(ch Bl'llnd

CAKE

Blue Barrel Brand

2·11J.
Box

Suuny Da" n, fnnl'y

,~7,oz·18"(au ...,

SOAP

Z No. 2 II!!!,.
Cans ::JP..,

3 1•11l•
Cakes

Cleanser

Lifebuoy
'nOILET SOAP

"~arm-Fresh," crisp and full of flavor every time!

* APPLES
' lD.\.IIO JOX.\.'l'IIHS 51b

CUIS~>, JlTlCL_________________ s. Z3c
* APPLES ~~~~ltlOl'S i 4lbs. Z;c
GRAPES ,i~~~:~~;~~~~~-------------------------------Lb.~C
*PEARS COLOU'\'IlO lll'SIIEL S I 89

A~JOU YAlUETL; BASKET. •*fELERY ~~~g_t{i\._l~~ 2lbs. 15C
·*SWEET PQTATOES ~E\~ii~~s .5Ibs~ Z3c

8afeway is co-operating

in the sale of
National Defense stamps,

in its stores.

,Crackers

TOlUatoes
COR~ or IIO)II~Y
Standard Quality

Ivory Flakes
or IVORY ,SNOW

12~~-oz. Z·3"
,Pkg. ..,

..,~-~--~-------,.,.-,.,.-------~~,.+

--~J
Or a tenger juicy steak ... or succulent roast of

lamb. A good substantial meal featuring meat

should be most welcome right now. Safeway
1/ f . IIa ::o;:.~'r::;E:o:.~ ~:~k~~i~~ y:~O~:f::~;

B I R t Choice Z Iee oas Shoulder Cuts • C Steaks :~:l~n~:;s- • 23c

Bacon Squares ~~:~kCd 15c Pork Chops :~~eLean • 25c

Hamburger :aL , 2 LBS~ 35c Lard Pllr~---. ' 7.---------------- 2LBS. 25c

Bacon ~~:~:~~----------------------------------~------.27c Rib Boil LEU' ---------.----- 2LBS. 25c

was with him and contacted the any way that the Leglou might
ladies in regard to their conve n- desire.
t iou.

Legionnaires Iroiu Burwell at
tended the football game here F'rl
day evening and assured the com
mittee that they would be glad to
help out. Monday Commander :\1.
E. Wellman of Xorth Loup was in
Ord and he assured the local men
of the fUllest coopera tlon from
:'\orth LOUll. Various Ord groups,
notably the Ord Chamber of Com
merce, have offered to assist in

(Continued from page 1)

Plans Progressing,

for Legion District I

Convention, Oct. 16
It wUIbe recalled that a start

was made by the Ord Legion post
to oMain a 'illemorial for Ord a few
years ago, and enough money was
raised to purchase a tablet for use
on this memorial, Because of the
drought conditions nothing fur
th~.r was done then, but this y'ear
It was deemed proper to cOlllple'te
the {ask by o,btaining a suitable
,boulder and having the tablet plac
ed On it.

Since Ord Day is Oct. 18, just
two day's later than the day the
conHntion wilIbe held, plans are
being made to have the memorial
ready and in place in the court
house yard and to have it unHlled
there as a part of the convention
day program. Ign. Klima made ar
rangements with the county 'board
some time ago for a place for the
l).lemoriaI.

}<'riday Mr. Klima, A. A. Wie
gardt and John L. 'Yard made a
trip to Lincoln and enroute stop
ped in Seward COunty and located
a suitable boulder, which a group
of Legion men plan to ,bring, to
Ord next Sunday. Any men who
care to make the trip Sunday and
help get the rock may see one of
the above men or Commander Gil
bert.

Since the plan was started for
the memorial a number of Ordites
have expressed the desire to con
tribute to the fund for the erect
ing of lihe monument. While this

Icould be handled without additlon
alcontributions, it Is only fair to

Igive any who care to have a part

I
in the ere,'tion oJ this memorial
an opportunity to contribute.

If y'ou desire ,to help out in this
worthy cause, your contriob,utlons

I
will be accepted by any of the
above men, or, in fact, by any
member of the local Legiollpos,t.

I
The rock located is granite, is
t,hree, feet high, 2112 fe, et wide and
1% feet thick, and will be placed I'
on a concrete base about six in
ches high.

It wiHbe taken to the Desch
Monument works, where Walter
will level the space and fasten theI
tablet In place. Some time 'be
fore Oct. 16, it will be brought to
the ,court yard and placed on \he
foundation and kept covered WIth
canvas until the time of unveiling.
The year' Is appropriat~, since it
Is now sixty years since the vii·
lage of Ord was organized, and the
date, June 23, lSS1, appears on'the
tablet.

Past COlllmander S. B. Warden
of Arcadia was in Ord last week,
and assured local Legion men that
they could count on plenty of help
from Arcadia in 'putting the con- ,\
vention across. Sunday the past \
commander of t,his district, Arnold ~
Webbert, of Kearney, was in town '
to see how plans were progressing, '
and Mrs. Webbert, who is district '
president of ,the Legion AuxlHary, \1 .. ••••••••• (Sept. 2,j, 26 and 27, in Oed, .N'ebr.) L

North Loup

Come in this week and inspect the Allis
Chalmers line and get their low prices. Select
the model you want, if we don't have it in stock,
and we will get it for you immediately.

We will have some new Allis-Chalmers trac
tors on our sales room floor this week and have
been promised by the Omaha Branch that they
can make delivery within 24 hours on any model
Allis-Chalmers tractor you may desire. Prices
have not advanced and easy terms are still avail
able.

Quick Delivery NOW on

Allis-Chalmers
TRACTORS

e

Anderson
MOTOR·CO.

",,~,,#,##,,#;"##"#I""""";",""",,##(',,##""~I+
, • :J

~ ~
Derwin While accozupanlcd Dill

I
Sims to Lincoln over the week end.

l}lr, and :\11s. H:H1Y Bl rd, Delwin
and Huth and Mrs, Chas; _ThQI'l\
gate left Monday morning for their
hoiuos at Dodge Center, Min n. ar-=============================== Ie r spending a week he re.

:'I1rs. Jake Shocmak er was a wedMr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp spent
Sunday afternoon in Ord with Mrs. nesday and Thursday guest of Mrs,

Elizabeth Hal'Lling.
Marilla F'lyun, Mrs, Auguata Maurice Williams of Grand Is
Bartholciue w who has spent the land aud Dennie Hardlng of Ar
summer at her home here wlll re- cadla spent Pop Corn Days with
turn to Ord the last of this week their grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
to 'spend the winter with M:1S. Harding.
l!'lynn. MI'. and :\1l's. Glen :\1iller of Sid-

Mr. and C\1rs. Elmer 'VynE'gar ney were Wednesday and Thursday
and David Payne of Ulysses were guests of her mother, Mrs. N. C.
Thursday night guests in the Earl Maden.
Smith home. They went to Burwell George Stine, 'father of Roy
I<'riday morning to look after their Stine, Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs.
«at tle that are in pasture there. Stanley Drown, passed away sud

111'. and Mrs, A. L. Willoughby denly Friday night from a heart
drove to O';Xeili Saturday morning attack. Roy ,Stine, Mrs. Smith andI
taking their daughter, Mrs. Logan Mrs. Brown went to Ulysses F'ri
Ual'l'ison to meet toe party she day night, Hoy returulug Sat ur
came from he'r home at 'Vorland, day and the ladies remaining withI
Wyo., with. their mother. Sunday Mr. aud Mrs.
. Monday evening Rev, J. A. Adams Hoy :Stine and Hay Gene went

began a two weeks evangelistic down again and remained till
service in the Fish Creek Evangel- Tuesday. The funeral was held
leal church, working with the pas- Monday atteruoou. Others attend
tor, Rev, J. L. Arnold. ing from here included Mrs.

Thursday at the Evangellcal George Eherhart, Mrs. Cecil Van
church in :\1il'a Valley wll l be held Hoosen, W. B. 'Stine,:'Ir. and Mrs,
3. group meeting of the Woine u's Jim Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. WiI
Missionary socletlcs of the Evan- llam "'orrell, Mr. and Mrs. Bates
gellcal churches of this district. Copeland; Dorothy Mey'ers and
Uuest speakers will be Miss Irene Andy Glenn. Mr. ,Stine had visit
Anderson, missionary on furlough ed here often and was well known
from Japan, Rev. E. F, HaIst of Lin- Ihere. He was 77 years of age.
coin, and Mrs. W. G. Rembolt, state Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis Smith of
presldent of EvangeI!cal women's Ulysses were guests in the home
missionary socletlea of Hastings. of his brotherv Eart Smith, from
Tile morning servlce wlil begin at Friday to Sunday. Mrs. George
10:15 and there will be a service In Eberhart and ,Mrs. Cecil Van
the afternoon but none in the even- Hoosen accompanied them home
lng. when t,hey went, returning Mon

Orin Schnieder spent Saturday day afternoon with Mrs. Ge-orge
and Sunday at his home in Hallam. Romine and Lyde Smlth of Broken
Miss Baugh accompanied him to Bow. Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs.
her home in York and Louis Ax- .
thelm to' Hallam where he spent Stanley Brown also came home
thoi time with his mother and other with Mrs. Romine.
relatives. Mrs. Olsen of Grand fsland Came

Orin and Glen Larsen, sons of in on ,the Monday evening bus and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen, former- is a guest in the home of ~er dau
ly of Davis Creek and now of Mis- ghter, Mrs. Herman Schonmg.
sourl spent Pop Corn Days in North Mrs. R. O. Babcock wa~ hostess
Loup, 'Dale Aathelm accompanied Tuesday afternoon to theNolo club,
them home and expects to find /The Ie,sson on South America was
work there. In ch arge of Mrs. Hemphlil who

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cress and was asststed by others.
Mr. and ~lrs.Ronald 'Cress of Elm- W. W. Wllls returned from Fre
wood were guests of relatives here mont Friday where he had b~en:
from Tuesday night to }'rlday called by the death of Mrs. WIlls
morning, coming over at this time father, Mr. Steen. Mrs. Wllls re
to spend Pop Corn Days. turn~d Sund,a>:, h~r sister and bro-

Mrs. A. L. Sims, Max, Grace and ther-in-Iaw brlnging' her. up. Mr.
}<'ern spent Sunday In Kearney and Mrs. Johnson remallled over
with relatives. - night and went on from here Mon

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Trotter and day to Upton, Wyo.
Dale Horacek of Fullerton spent The younger group of girl re
Thursday at the A. L. Sints home. senes n~et T.uesday a!ter sch,ool at

Mrs. Sarah Gogin left on the the MejJlOdlst chuJ c,h. E,elyn
Tuesday motor for her !lome at Hamer and Allce Meyers were
Hedlands, Cali!., ,after s,pendlng hos,tesses' r .

several weeks with her sister, Mrs. Ethel ,~geler and, J:\IIS.•John
M. E. :'lcClellan and Mr McClel- Bremer "ere ~hUI sday dl!1ner
Ian. . • guests of ~rs. Ellzabeth Hardlllg.

:'11'. and :\Irs, W. O. Zangger went Mrs. Willlam.9 and sonChar!i~ of
to Larch wood, Ia., Wednesday and Horace we:e Thursday d1lll1er
:\lrs. Zangg",r visited there whlle he guests of :\11 s. B. B. lluten.
accompanied friends on a fishing
trip to :\1innesota. They are ex
pected '!lome early this week.

111'. and :\Irs. Ed ward :'tluillgan
left Sunday for their home at Dix,
~ebr. Mrs. Emma Stude and Mrs.
Louie Miller accompanied them as
far as l{ea rney 'and are spending
the' week there with their sister
and brothel'.

,Mrs. :\laud Clement arrived home
Wednesday evening from 'Des
~,foines, Ia., where she had spent
three weeks in the Ronald :'tlarks
home, helping in the grape hanest.

:1-11'. and :'Irs. Edward 11ulligan
and Mrs. Elma :'lullgan and Eu
gene ~oyes were Friday dinner
guests in the Lee :\lulIigan home.
:l-Irs. Elma :'Iulligan's S4th birthday
was celebrated. A large famlly
dinner which is usually held on
her birthday was dispensed with
this year as Pop Corn Days was so
near the date, The Jo~rank Mul
llgans were up from St. Paul for
the day Thursd'ly.

:'1rs, Leona Turner who had been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas.
White, left Sunday for her home at
Jo'argon, Okla.

Ervin Dartz, wll<.) went to \Vash
ington, D. C., last week has. qualifi
2d for work as a radio operator,
sending and receiving code mes
sages and will be located in the
munitions building.

111'. and Mrs. Walter Obermiller
of Farwell were overnIght guests
Wednesd,ly of Mr. and Mrs. IJ.L.
Klinginsmith.

Mrs. L. B. Klingtnsmlth return
ed to her home at St. Paul Mon
day, having been a guest in the
H. L. Klinginsmith home since
Wednesday,

'Mr. and Mrs. John Mulloy of St.
Paul were overntght guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kling
insmitb.

. Jason Greene wen'! to Omaha
Saturday morning on the bus to
spend a few days with his child
ren who live there. He re lu rn cd
here Tuesday.

Charles Clark cama home from
Lincoln Wednesday for a week's
vacation.

Mr. and :'III'S. H:J. Johnson of De
catur were Wednesday and Thurs
day nlglit guests of 111'. and Mrs.
George E. Johnson. Friday they
left for Lincoln and Kansas City.

Mrs. Clara Holmes left for Mi)·
ton, Wis., on {he Thursday motor.
She wllI resume ,her work as mat
ron of the girls dormitory and In
structor in Milton college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Portls and
<laughter and granddaughter of
Fairfax, Mo., arrived Monday even
ing and are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. PorUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pscherer of Scotia.
and Mr. and Mrs. Struve and dau
ghter and Mrs. Wheeler of Burwell
were supper guests Thursday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson.

"A birthday dinner held Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Klfng lnsmlth was attended by
twenfy-flvepe-ople. Included were
Mrs. L. B. Kllnginsmitb, Mrs. An
drew Kyhn, Arthur and 'Patricia
Scull, and Mr. and Mrs. John Mul
loy, all of St. Paul, the George
Gansfamlly of Dannebrog and the
Bryan Portis and Max Klingln
smith famliles. September birth
days were celebrated,

Ford Shirley and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Shirley of Omaha were Sun
<lay dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Beebe.

Berniece WlIson and Mable
PiIonlski visited relatives in Elm

. wood from 'Friday to iSunday.
Mrs. Jennie Hawkes left on the

Saturd'ayf bus for !Lake Okoboji, la.,
where she wiII spend a week at
tending a famlly reunion. Mrs.
Earl Howell Is looking after the
cafe during her absenc~.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
of CQtesfield and Doris Tolen were
Sunday dinner guests in 'Dhe Wayne
King home.

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Olsen,
Noel and Mary Esther, were din
ner guests Monday evening of :\Irs.
D. S. Bohrer.

Mr. and :l-lrs. Howard Jo'ox arriv
ed Monday afternoon from their
home at Ho'bart, Ind., and are
spending the we€>k with their par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White. Mrs.
A. O. Hutchins entertained a:t a
family supper Monday night in
honor of :'11'. and Mrs. }<'ox. Guests
included !l-lr. and Mrs. G. L. Hut
chins, :Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hut
Chins, Mr. and Mrs. }<'ioyd Hut
chins and Donald, oMr and Mrs.
Harlan Brennlck and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christensen
and daughter, Mrs. Jennie Ander
son and M,erril and Mr. and Mrs.
O. Eo Wbite.

George Hutchins of Omaha was
an overnight guest Monday of his
llarents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hut
chins.

T>he John Pipal family spent
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Howell.

Mrs. Mervin Scott went to Xorth
Platte Sunday to loin her husband
who is employed as a fireman by
the railroad and headquarters
there. Mr. and :\Irs. Harold Keep
took her over.

Harriett Manchester was home
from her work in Hastings Busi
ness college from Wednesday to
Sunday.

I
i"
i
i
I
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or
Tonlato
2cans

Cracl{ers
Big llit
2lb. Box

ISc

C~dunlet
Baking
Powder
Large

18c

Philco offers new, exclu
sin: features • i • yours
only in a 19·12 Philco
Photo-Electric Radio
Phonograph! Music on a
Be am of Ligh~. New
Philco Automatic Record
Changer. Exclusive Stro
boscope Pitch and Tempo
Control, Till-Front Cabi
net. Built-In Super Aerial
System. Many other fea
tures, in a handsome Wal.
nut cabinet.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

52c
'~

A Genius
If a child's I. Q. rates over 140

he is considered a genius.

AUBLE BROS.

Our own annual MIssion Fest
ival will take place on the first
Sunday in October. Please make
your plans to be with us on that
day.

2 Lb,
Jar

:\I01y be had in reg
uhr or drip grild.
l'atkcd ill tin or
gla5s.

?ouncl ., ,27c

Asparagus

QUANTITY UMlTfD

Come In lor a Thrilling Demonstration

9-01, Pkg., tOe,
19-01. Pk!:'.••••••••

Toilet Soap, 6
Per Cake •••••• ,..... C

.Crystal White DSala~
Laundry Soap, 25c resslng
6 Giant Bars .,... "Salad

24~OZU. PER SUDS Bowl"
Pkg., 21c, 55

Giant Package •••• C Quarts
KLEK

27c

8 • 'P d •. ~'9 Ira e-m
. • * * ~ 0

EASY TERMS
.'

tHIlCO 100$

~1¥
AAl>JO.ftlONOGRAPH

$85.00 i.(
.!~D UP

St. Johu·s Lutheran Church.
There will be no scrvlces of our

church on Sun day, Se pt., 28, since
the pastor has been asked to de
liver the :\lission F'es t iva l sermon
a,t Worms, near St. Libory. The
congregation has also been invited
to attend the Miss ioi; F'e stiva l of
the Ashton cong rr-gat iou to be held
next Sunday.

OUR EVERY FRIDAY FEATURE

N ~~
Eng. ,ralnuts, l2e
4--oz. Bag ., .. ,.ut eatsr_c~~~nB~~I~·~~: .. l5c

C· Lb. Can; 23c, 59crIsco 3 lb. Can .

---- ----~--

BUSHEL APPLES!

01'u. Xazarene )Iisslon.
Our revival meetings began'

Sept. 21st and w1l1 continue until
October 5th.

Hev. R H. McCart and his wife
of Denver ,Colo. are wlth us for
these meetings. They are out
standing Christian workers. Mrs.
:\IcCart is a musician. There will
bo special singing each nIght. Ser
vices 'begin at 7:45 Wednesday
evening. Rev. McCart will speak
on tho second coming of Ohrlst.
Don't miss these services. Rev,
J. P. Dunn, our District Superin
tendent will be here part time.

The regular Sunday services:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. McCart at 11

a. m.
Children's meeting at 7 p, m.
Evangelistic servlcs at 8,
Everyone Is Invited to these ser-

vices. A welcome to all,
Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

, .. 26c

The )IetlwJbt Church,
:\1. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m .

I Having just been reappointed as
i pastor to this church for another
year, I take this opportunity to in
vite all of the members and friends
of the church to worship with us
o n next 'Sunday morning.

Bethany Lutheran,
Su nduy services will he in charge

llf QUI' young people due to your
p.i sto rs absence. He will be at
C\l1lenLier, Ia., for Evangelistic

I scrvices.
Su n.lay school at 10 o'clock.
LUl!H," Lca g uo, T'h ursd ay at 8:15

at Pder Petersen's.
Lii vin c WL'l'ship, Sunday, Oct. 5.

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Pound

Coffee
Exchange the empty
bags for 2:>' carat
Gold paHem dishes.

~e Council Oak Cor a Quantity price on your favorite
apple Cor eating O\lt of haud, Cor sauct". COl' pies, for dump
lings and for delicious apple Jelly.

FRESH CRANBERRIES, lb. 19~

PASCAL CELERY ~t:lk. "" 8e
ICEJ3ERG LETTUCE ~U:1r 8e
NORTHERN CABBAGE, lb. 2lfzc
FRESH DUG JERSEY

SWEET SPUDS, to-lb. bag .. 25c

BULK SAIR DATES, 2·lb. Cello Bag 27c
---- - --

BEANS Fil'~t Prize 4 lb. 2~ ISUPERB OATS Large lr,:, :\Iealy ..... ,.... Bag ~e Pkg. ... uc
CLAPP'S FOOD CHOl'l'ED, lr,: STIL\li'\~D. '13-

:4 Cans for ••••••••• ,.. ue :4 CallS for. , •. , •.. , . . . C
- « ..._...-=pm""""· ..... 'r< ......, .,=-

Council Oak MA BRO\VN~U:~,~~BREAD "Tac-Cut"

Coffee

3 Lbs, 75
for... C

DWA'RFTES WHEAT MIX, Package .

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUHDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 26 and 27

'€:(:~!t'rIFlED" FOOD V c\JI~Uli~§
3a!e special~, a101;t( w~;!J. all otlier purch aS2S made at Council Oak's eV21'y day low
pnc-?s ara, Ce:hfIN~ Val';les and. backed by the Council Oak 100% guant'li~e
of complete sat.lsfactlon. ThlS explams why so many thrifty shoPP2rs buy practi.
cally all of t!lnr food requirements at Council Oak. They have found Council
Oak to be "A Safe Place to Save."

"'D~'i;;;nwn"z=-'-T&=-G~--=LINDSAyrvS~erb==i
Crushed. .

C ,- Ineapp e FullHipc Halves. OLIVES
i'or Cocktails and

Gelatin Dessert Light S) rUI)

13 ~-,~~~ ... 25c 2 ~,~~s~~ 35c 9 g,~~~~ .. 19c .2 ~~~;~~: 27Ci
••ITr ,nCTV""",.,.".....,.. PH'?a:'-,..;'-"~....,.,,"!·m-c-..r:~"lF"""'" g'!!!Tft'nS-7¥ Z ..·p;...·rnr'y==m rrr=:r..:-=-~-=.~~

GINGER SNAPS ~~~nd lOe LSUGAR ~~'~~~H~D .. 2 ~;~ l3c
fe'f 11'E JEf LIFS Tcnuer. Su&ared C;U1l1y. . -Lb-12~ S'II·(I.·lleS
..!-f~ _-! AI ~), 6 Pop:lL,t Ii IJ. ,"ors .....• , ..•. I •• t • • • • • • • • • • • • • .., (

---.-

1~9==~~~~.q,l:r~q.t!~1..__~t!~~~,~!~.~2.~.~." -~.~~.!~!.?w,g: Oval Cans
~ Ocean Spray Morning Light "V 8" Morning Light M t'.1

Cranberry PORK Vegeta~le PEANUT US tH(
Sauce BEaAudNS CocktaIl BUTTER
. 4b-oz. Can' 29c '

~~n Ounce ISc ~~no~~~e.... 9c 2 ~~l~;O:~. 19c 2 ;~~n~.. 27C

C Sanitary Napkins ~u~~~. 27e IToiletry ~_~r,c:~ .. ,..... 3 ~~~I~ 25e

, : PALMOUVE
"'~--'''''''~''''''''.&..''''''''''''I-I-IL..L-__..L-Il.-I

Lar(ieo

24~oz.

Loaf

CAKE
~'LOUR

Robb
Ross
Large
Box

BREAD

Minced
HA~I

Per Lb.

PEAS
Large

No.2 Can

17

l\1U~~Ohl!i .l:.lggld
Benito Mussolinl once beggcd fOJ

bread in the streets of Switzerland

Mr. Zeleski Is a member of the
crew that is laying the under
ground telephone cable from coast
to coast.

Alyce :\1. Troyer,
Plaintiff,

Richard Albers Kills. 180th Full Grown Coyote'

~~A~'~i~~.~
Death on predatory coyotes is Rlch ard (left above) pictured with

the IS0th full grown coyote he has killed. Albers is shown here with
his friend Hex Je,\ett, another expert marksman. The coyot~ w~s shot
with a special .22 calibre rifle at a distance of 315 yards, which IS over
3 city blocks, The bullet dropped only 4 inches in this distance before
hitting the animal. The rifle Albers shoots is a special modc lbuilt by
Le s Lindell, of Central City. It shoots a special cartridge with a hollow
nose bul let at a speed of 3,450' feet per second. The ave ra ge .22 bullet
leaves the muzzle O'f the gun at a speed of only 1.200 feet per second.
In addition to haviug killed ISO full grown coyotes, Albers has dug out
and destroyed about 300 young coyotes in his life.

on

Wedc, Oct. 1st

Art's Sinclair Service
V#.".,.,.".".,.""".,.,.",.,.",~,.".".,.,.,.,.".,~.".".,~.,~.".,.",.,,,~

Bohemian Hall

and his Bollemian
ORCHESTRA

will 'appear in person

',.at the Ord

Our motto is high q.uality merchandise and to
serve the public with fnendly and quick service at
no extra cost. . •

Ethyl, Regular, White Gas - Penn and Opaline
Oils - Greasing, Washing and Simonizing your car.

Prestone - Sinclair Permanent - Sinclair Su-
per Anti-Freeze. '

National Tires and Tubes, always first in leader-
ship. We fix flats. .

Dance
Larry Leonard

i.

lBRIEF BITS OF NEWSj
• +

Haskell Creek - ~1I's. Amelia Joe Vclcba and daughters called at
Johnson and daughter ~Iar!e, Mou- the L, F. lIabloudll home Sunday
ty and Pete Peterson and James arteruoon.c-Mrs. Asa Anderson, [r.
}c'lynn were visitors at Aa gaa rd's and daughters spent Saturday night
Sunday afte rnoo n.c-cMr. and Mrs. and Sunday at the Holm homc.>
Chris Johnson and Allce Mae visit- Bmil Smolik drove UP from Omaha
ed at Aagaa ru's Thursday evcuing, F'riday night and spent Saturday
--1tev. and :\1I's. Jensen and Lois and part of Sunday with his par
were Friday afternoon visitors at cuts, the L. J. Smol iks. While
Aagaard·s.-Dale Philbrick, who is here Emil had some teeth extract
stationed at California, is here vi- ed.~:\Ir. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
siting his folks. :\1I's. Dale Phil- family, :\11'. and Mrs. Howard Cook
brick is also visiting at the Dud and family spent SUlllby at the
Philbrick home. Mr. and Mrs, Dale Ivan Cook home.
Philbrick, Bill and Dcll~l, :\11'. and WOOuman naIl.-Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Haymond Ph illnIck and Jack John Parkes and daughters were
lIansenwere Sunday dinner guests Sunday visitors at the Paul Wald
at Dud Philbrtck's.c-Mr. and Mrs. mann home.-Delmer Fuxa, of tlie
Leonard Woods and :\11'. and :\1I's.
Henry Jorgensen visited at Jack Geranium school, treated his school
VanSlyke's Sunday evcnlug to help mates to candy one day last week
him celebrate his birthd~ly.-:\Irs. houorlug his birthday aunlvcrsary,
Carl Hansen and Jack visited at -Last };'riday Joe Waldmann pass
R Q Y :\IcGee's:\Ionday.-l!'I·ances er ~he 70th milestone of his life
Keefe was a supper guest at Han- and to commemorate the occasion
sen's Sunday evening.-·:\Ir. and Sunday most of the children and
Mrs. Chris Belers were dinner their familles came to help him
~uests at Chris Johnson's Sunday. celebrate. The following were
-~1I's. Chris Be icrs . went with present: Will Waldmann and sons
Louie Larsen's to Grand Island on Donald and Jackie, :\11'. and Mrs.
MOllLby.- Several fainllles fro m Joo Kamarad and famlly, Mr. and
this neighborhood helped Mrs. Mrs. Ed Waldmann and sons, Mr.
Henry Enger celebrate her birth- and Mrs. Rudo.1f John and daugh
day Thursday enning. tel', Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald-

Lone Sial·-:\Ir. and Mrs. Dave mann and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Guggcrunos took their daughter, Thomas \Valdmann and famlly,:\Ir.
Mrs. Charles Jones and son Mel- and Mrs. Paul waldmann, Mr. and
~in to Cheyenne, \'iyo., last Thurs- Mrs. Raymond Waldmann and Miss
day where they boarded a bus for Mildred Waldmann.-Xext Sunday,
their home in San Diego, Calif. Sept. 28, tho Catholic people of -----------------------'--------
'rhey had spent a month visiting Geranium will hold their annual ner at the Albert Haught home
her parents and other relatives. st. Wenceslaus celebration. Mass Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Walter Guggenmos and daughters will be offered by the pastor, Rev. 13resleyvisited with Mr. and ~lrS.
Leona and Katherine went to Szczsny at 9: 30 a. m, Dinner and Herman Timmerman of Spring
Cheyenne with them. They all re- supper will be served by the ladies dale oSunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed
turned home Sunday evening. at the National hall and there wll! Dickerson and son left for their
Dorothy Philbrick cared for the be entertainment for young and home in Wyoming Monday after a
two small sons'of Mr. and Mrs. old all afternoon. A free program few days visit here.-Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Guggenmos whlle they were wlll be given at 1 :30. The young Hoy Williams and Andy Glenn
gone.-:\Ir, and Mrs. Alton Phll- folks w111 havs a carnival lnclud- autoed to near Central City a week
brick and Cylvan, ~Ir. and Mrs. Earl ing a bingo stand. A blue rock ago Sunday and visited with her
Bartholomew returned home Sun- shoot willbe conducted by the men brother, Charley Leach and fam
day evening from a week spent in of the pariSh and there wlll 00 Uy.-Will Gabriel autoed up from
the mack Hills.-A group of young many other attractions. Ed Ker- Amherst MOnday to spend a few
folks in this community are prac- chal and his orchestra w111 fur- days at the 'Albert Haught home
U~ing for a play which they 'w111 nlsh music In the afternoon and and also to visit with ihis mother,
ghe at the McIntyre school house for the dance in the evening. Mrs. C. C. Haught, who is there.
in the near future.--Mr. and Mrs. "'''ery''~''y 1s l·nvI·t~d.-.ur. and I
A .. d t h 13'11 .ra v IJlN ~.Y! Mrs, Haught expects to leave Fr •

. Ouggeumos vlsite ate I Mrs. "'d \".'aldmann an" sons at- .. . h h'Jd 11 h \V d d ft .....' \l day for Omaha to VISIt WIt er
~'. e . ome. e nes ay a ernoon. tended the Po" Corn Days at North d h
-Bernard and Lloj"u Guggenmos ,.. k J b daughter, Mrs. Herb Gade an er
attenued a football game in Bur- Loup one day last wee .- aco· husband.-Mr. and Mrs. W1l1iam
well Saturday evening. They went John is visiting her daughter, :\Irs. Worrell and Andy Glenn went to
with Bonnadel and Elwin Hallock. Joe Veleba near North Loup.- Ulysses :\Ionday to attend the fu-

Vencn Bruha and };'rank Smolik neral of George Stine.-:\lrs. Hoss
"inion-The Jolly Neighbors ex- r·u.t ensilage an" 'fill~d .a silo for 1 t f

i 1 b t t th h f ~ - \l c Williams received a et er romtens on c u me a e ome 0 Lew VancuI'a la~t ,,'nnk,_'L'd Hadll
M ", '1 l' k 'L"d ft - ,,"'~ L:. her sjstEr, ~Irs. Deryl Goleman last• rs. ",ml ..o es "' 1'I ay a ernoon. duo" a ,large silo lo~t .week.-Will
Th 1 d · ha dke chief ..,- week telling her they are living in. e ales ga,ea· n I' . and "'d Waldmann and Jimmie '
ISl:!O'Hl' for :\Irs Lowell Jones and L:. k LOs Angeles now and like their
'Voted fOT two new members. They Pesek helped .Joe \Valdmann stac new hOllle fine,-Delores and Jim-

" Ali" d M cane last };'rlday.-Three quarters my Willian.ls were all smiles ataro .urs. rc 1 e .uason an • rs. o.f an I'nch of nice s'low rain fell I
Melvin Hackel. A 10Hly lunch school };'rlday after winning first
was sened by the hostess and co- in this locality Sunday night whIch in their division in the parade
hostess, :\Irs };'. O. Johnston.-:\Ir. will be a great benefit to the Wednesday at Pop Gom Days.
anu:\Irs. };'. J. Cain and family seeded wheat and n e. ,Jolnt.-:\Irs. Gerald Dye's par
were all day guests of Mr. and )lira Yalh')'-:\1iss Vesta Lange ents, Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Pocock and
Mrs. Jim Hansen Sunday.-:\Ir. and .who has been working in the Lu- her aunt, 111's. Cl).arles Hussell of
Mrs. Lowell Jones were guests of thel'an hospital at ,Norfolk return- Genoa, were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and :\1rs. Ch'de l3<,ker Monday ed home with her parents Satur- at the Dre home.-J.. L. Abernethy
evening.-Wednesday evening Mr. day,-Hev. and :\Irs, David Kreitzer and wife accompanied :\II'. and Mrs.
and :\Irs. Lowell Jones were' guests and family drove to South Dakota John Campbell, Ervin and James
of his folks, :\11': and :\Irs. Albert FriLlay evening where Hev, Krcit- to NorthLoup Thursday where
Jones. :\11'. and :\1rs. Russell Rose zer delivered a sermon at their an
Were also gnests. FriLlay evening nual :\lission };'estival.-'ThQse who they picnicked with the Nurton

O famllies of Scotia and attenLle<;l the. «.hey were guests in the Hose home. attenLled a family reunion at scar
1 I 1 d ' Pop Oorn celebration.-The };'rank

-.satul'Ll~y morning:\Ir. and Mrs. Ihedthauer's in Granl s an Sun-
Allen Jones and family and :\11'. and day were the \Valter, Will and :\Ieese and Charles Kasson famllles
Mrs. Lowell Jones left for Washing- Harry };'oth, George Clement and were dinner guests Sunday at the
ton state. Allen has employment Otto Graul families, :\Irs. Emil Fotb, John Edwards home.-:\Ir. and :\Irs.
there and Plans to 'SL1Y but :\11', Ihn and :\Iarilj"n Cook and John Hussell Jensen and family spent I
and :\Irs. Lowell Jones haven't Graul.-:\Ir, and :\Irs, Herbert Bred- Sunday afternoon at the Gerald
made definite plans, except that thaue'r are the parents of a 9 lb. Dye home.-The Campbell and
th"y will spend the winter there.- son, VeTnon Duane, born Sept. 17. Abernethy families were dinner
Mr. and :\1I's. John Koll and family, -:\11'. and :\Irs, Jake Wells and guests at the W. A. Anderson home
Mr .and Mrs. \Vilmer Nelson and Lester were guests at Herbert Saturday.-:\Ir. and 111's. Daniel
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Jobst and fam- llreLlthauer's Sunday afte·moon,- Pishna and Murray Cornell spent
lIy called at the Walter Jorgensen The Lutheran congr€'gatlon at 13ur- I Sunday aftemoon at the C. A. Dye
home Sunday afternoon and were well held their annual :\1issionl home.,-Lester Kizer sold some of
..upper gUe'sts,-LaVern and Elwin Festival Sunday afternoon, his cattle at Ericson Saturday
Johnston called at the Sam 13rick- UnIon !titlgc.-A family dinner 'I and reported very good prices.
ned home Sunday aftel'llooll.-Mrs. was held at the home of :\11'. and
John Chipps and Kenny spent Wed- ~rs. Mi~e Whalen in ~orth Loup r----------------------1
nesday afternoon with :\1I's. Wlll Sunday III ~onor of theIr daughter, I ELYRIA NE'HS j
Hansen. Mrs. Ed DIckerson, husband and I. • W

}'nIr VIcw-·John Neverkla invit- son,' of Casper, Wyo. The Dicker- t
cd "the gang" to his home l!'riday sons came for the week of Pop ---------------------
evening to surprise his wife, the Corn Days. :\11'. and Mrs. Ross Archie Ciemny of 'Comstock spent
occasion being her birthday. The Williams and children and Mr, an;} a sliod time here, with his parents,
evening was spent playing pinochle Mrs. Ed Whalen and Patricia were :\11'. and :\Irs, Joe Ciemny Friday af
and eating ice cream. At midnight also dinner guests.-Audrey pab- tellloon.
lunch was served and the honoree cock was an all-night guest in :\11', and :\Irs. Ed Greenwalt and
'was presented with a number of the George Maxson home Thurs- ~on of St. Pau.I spent. the day,
pretty handkerehiefs.-:\Ir. an;} day. };'riday she visited the Xorth \)unday here WIth relatlHs.
Mrs. Howard Cook and famlly mov- Loup high schoo1.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Erwin Dodge of Shelton had a
ed last week from the Den Hackel Edg:ll' Bresley and Carol came Ishort visit here with his parents
farm to the home recently vacated over from Comstock :\Ionday and ~'riday evwing. He was accom
by Emll Smol!k·s.~:\Ir. and ~Irs. will spend a few daj-s at the Clar- panlc~d by some ot~el' members of

ence Bresley home. Edgar is the Shelton tcaehll1g staff who
working on the road in the Vinton came up to attend the Ord,Grand
neighborhood and will drive back [sland football game, .
and fol'lh to ,his work.-Haymond Loul~ Huzovski of. Beaver CIty
\Vrioht went to Burwell Saturday can:eSatunLly eH:llng and spent
eve;ing and plaj-ed part time in untll:\Ionllay evenll1g here, l~e
Xorth Loup's first game of foot- came. t.o attend, the _fU,nel~al of hIS
bal1.-D,oug Barbe!" trucke;} a load [~thel-ll1.l~w, };rank Golka, which
of hoo's to Grand Island :\Ionday \,as held, III Old ~Ionday forenoon,
f e \Vil]' :\1 d M' HelllY Zelesk!, who has spent the
or Hoy lams ..-. [', an .0

1s. past several weeks in the western
AlbeIt Haught, MIS. C. C. Haueht states, retulllul here Saturday, On
and l\~rs. Lloj-d Jo.hn;;on drove t~ ),Iollday he, in colllpany with his
the '''alter CUlllllllnS. home neal wife and little daughter, retul'lled.
Cotesfield Tuesday for dmner. They ._~__ I

also were ~reatedto some fine Dn'UCD, Dntlcn aDU JeuSCD,
waterllleions.-Mr. and Mrs. Del.. Attorncp
mar Van Horn were entertained, LHUL :\'oiin;
Sunday at the .Earl Babcock Notice Is hereby 'glYen to the
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Ross WH- heirs, legatees, devisees, personal
Iiams and children accompanied representatiyes and all other per
the Bd Dickersons of Wj'oming sons interested in the es-tates of
to Omaha ~nd Lincoln over ~'ri-I N. J. Peterson, deceased, Percy
day, returlllDg Saturday evenlD g., Mount, deceased, ",ellie Chinn,
-G'1ar~nce Bresley helped Ge'orge alias NellieM. Chinn, alias Nellie
Gowen fill his sUo Mond~y.-Mr. Mount Chinn, alias NelJ1e Mount,
and Mrs. Anthony ~umlllllls a.nd deceased and Jennie Peterson, de-

~:============~'I fallllly were entertallled to dlU- ceased, real names unknown, and
----------------'-----'-----.a--,------- all perS'Ons having or claiming..".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,i.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,, + any Interest iuLot 6 and all of

the west 12% feet of Lot 7, Block
38, of the original town site of
Oro, Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, defendant~, that
ou September 9th, 1941, Alyce :\1.
Troyer f1led her petition in the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, against you and another
defendant, the object and prayer
of wh,lch is to quiet the title .[0
said real estate in the plaintiff,
Alyce M. Troyer, as against j-OU
aud the other defendant and for
equitable relief, and you are here
by required to answer such peti
tion Qn or before November 3,
1941.

I
Sept, 27-4t
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FOR SUPPER
TONIGHT SERVE

.Heme Made
WIENERS

i

•

~##I#II~~~

Every day or two we make
our Wieners fresh from tbe
'purest, freshest meats and
season them by an old-conn
l'ry formula that pleases
every taste. Then they are
smoked lightly and are
ready for your faml1y's eat
ing pI'easur~.

North Side Market
Joe F, Dworak, Prl>p•

If you like Wieners at their
best, try some of these fresh
home made ones. You'll llke
our freshly made Bologna
too. We make two kinds,
one withgarllc' seasoning
and one without.

Wieners and Bologna are
economical meats but they
surely are dellclous the way
we make them.

-Mr. aud Mrs. Lowell Jones de
cided to accompany Mr. and ~lrs.

Allen Jones when the latter re
turned to Tacoma, Wash., after a
month in Ord, The Allen Jones'
had been visiting his uncle, Albert
Jones. Lowell plans to get work
and stay all winter there.

-Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mayden and
son Donald drove up from Eustis
Baturday evening to visit Mrs.
Mayden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rahlmeyer, over Sunday. Mr. May
den is Burlington station agent
at Eustis.

-Ulle the Quiz Want Ads.

Prices Effective Sept. 25-26-27

Gooch's Flour'
48 lb. Bag $1.57

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.29c 21bs.57c

~~~.~. Nash's Coffee

11"'",,,1,111#'1#1,,1111##1#11#1##1#',1111,111"',1

We Deliver

Coffee ~~~~ lbl17c 3Ibs. 49c
p Finest 3No.2 33eas Brand , ,...... Cans C

C . Golden Valley 2No.2 23Oln Whole Grain .... ,.:., .... , Cans C
CI·ackel·SM. B. c. '2 Lb. 16" Br~nq............... Box C

Shredded Wheat ~:~~~Na~. 2~~~:~ 19c

MIlk Our 3Tall 23I Family ~ , Cans C
F I Light or . 3Lb 15arlna Dark. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Bag C*B Small 2Lb. 15eans Lima................ Pkg. C
S Crystal White 6L,arge 23oap or P & G 1 • Bars C

Fresh Produce*CI Home 2Large 15eery Grown " Stalks C
*G Flame 2Ib 15rapes Tokays .....,........ S. C*Apples ~e~lODelicious 4Ibs. 25c
*B' Golden 3Ib 25ananas Heart.. .. .. . .. .. .. S. C

*p 90-100 41b 20runes Siz~ , .. .. S. l'C
G 'B Nancy Lee 3· No.2 25reen eans Brand.. .. .. .. .. Cans C

Mince Meat ~~l~ilY, 3~~:~.27c
Mt I True American '. 6Box 17a cleS Brand ....'. .. .. . . . . . Carton, C

S I Golden Valley 216-oz. 39anlon Pink ... ,............. Cans C

SOUp Tall Boy 320-oz 25
Noodle, Veg. Tomato, .. , . , can~ C

P Golden Valley '2· No. 2% 49ears Bartletts , , Cans c·
A ." t Golden Valley 2No. 2% 37pllCO S Halves ... , ..... ,.. Cans C

BURWELL

Ord, Nebr.

Wl'dnl'sdllY • Thursday
St'ptcmb('f 21 • 2:i
Ann Southern in

RIXQSlDE ~L\.lS.lE

$$ Sale Nights $$

l'rlday • Saturday
• SCl'tcm1)('f 26 • 21

Double l:<'eature
Roy Rogers in

IWJH~IlOOD Ol' TIlE
PECOS

Donnie Baker & Jerry Colona
in I

IOU'RE TIlE OXE
Matinee & Night, 10e and 15c

Sunady • Monday • Tuesdal
Stl'tcml)er 2S • 29 • 30

Mary ~!artiu & Don' Ameche
in

KISS Tm; BOYS GOODBYE

:\latinee Sunday at 2: 30, 20c I

THEATER
RODEO

•

The tires you buy today may have to
last a long time, so it is only good judg
ment to buy the best-

Firestone

ORDCO-OP
OIL CO.

Ed Oetken, Manager

1\114

• Motorist:

-Quiz Want Ads get reaulls.

U IUPPEHD J~ OUD.
This was heard in Ord at least.

The announcer OYer station WIllW
was talking about soil conserva
tion, and in the course of his talk
he said, "There Is no one remedy
for solI conservation." He falled
to catch his nllstake,but went
right ou with his talk. He doubt
less meant "soil erosion,"

Then there Is Ed ward Dlug'Osh
who Is especially proud of the
blue overalls he wears in the back
room at the Quiz office since he
had been thinking of Joining Uncle
Sam's navy. They are nQt quite <the
correct shade of blue, but they are
blue, anyway. Also Ed should
make a fine looking sallor.

At the fail' Thursday the kiddles
were 'having a 'bigtillle runuing
the little racing cars around on
the pavement on the west side o(
the square, and there was Clyde
llaker over ,by the pits, drawn
there ,by the fact that ,he had
plenty to do with the racing cars
when he was supe,riuteudent of
races when we had them at the
fair.

When the firemen went around
the square one girl said to her fel
low: "l-took at that fireman over
there with the red wIg and the
false face," To which her fellQw
replied: "You're 'mistaken, honer.
He isn't wearing a wig and a false
face-. That's Hank Stara."

in the Montgome17 Ward store in
Los Angeles, hopes to return to
California later. Jack Anderson
came back <to visit relatives. !Mrs.
Anderson, the former Katheryn
Ciemny, is staying in the home of -'Catholic Ladles Bake Sale lilt
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hoyt during Peceaka's Meat Market Saturday,
his absence, )irs. Hort and Mrs. Sept. 27. Speclalizlng in dressed
Anderson are cousins. clI.icken. 26-1tc

Jess WUliams and Leslie De- -Mrs. W111 Kluna, who has not
Lashmutt returned Sunday night been at all well, the past thirteen
from a Week's vacation spent in mo~tbs is very seriously 111 at her I
Cheyenne and Denver. home In Springdale.

'Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Swan80n ~Saturday E. S. Murray drove
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas to Omaha on 'business, so Lyle
were Ord visitors Sunday. 1"'1agg caught a ride that far on

Mter their regular meeting in his return trIp to New York City,
the home of Mrs. Wl1l1am Ma.thau- where he Is working and going to
ser Friday evening, the members college. ,
of the Rebekah lodge drove to the -The Horace Travis faml1y went
country home of Mrs. Etta camp- to Halsey on Sunday to attend the
bel! where they enjoyed a covered annual field day at the federal
dish su~per. forest reserve. About 1,500 people

The Burwell band under the were l'resent from 43 Nebraska
direction of MrStruve went to Ioountles, Mr. Travis says. He has
:\ol,th 'Loup Thu'rsday where they attendtXl the field day four con
supplled musIc for the Pop Corn secutive years.
Days celebration. Those who drove -George Round, 51'., and Mrs.
cars were James Berryman Mrs. Rouud came to Ord to spend Sat
1". B. Wheeler, and Mauric~ Me- urday and Sunday nights visiting
Grew. The bus was used to carry his relatives, Sunday they took
most of the players. his mother and .jrove to Halsey

After receivIng word that their to attend the big anuual celebra
father, who ,has been quite III (or IHon and picnic at the ,1\ebraSk:l
sHeral months, had taken a turn National ~'orest, coming back here
for the worse Leonard wunder-I that evenll1g.Another couple ac
llch, Mrs, E. ,,: l:<'ranssen, and Mrs. companied them on the trip to. Ord,
Mark Wagner drove to Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Hodgklll of
i!<'riday to be neal' him. ~lrs. Wun- the World-Herald ,stafr. George
der1lch, Jayne Eleanor and ~Iary was master of ceremonies at Hal
Louise also went along. All nine sey.
of the WunderIlch chlldren have ,-Lester 1\orton drove to Droken
been cal'ledhome by their father's Bow \Yednesday to meet his dau
Ulness. ghter-in-law, Mrs. Shirley Norton,

In a thrijling game plentifully who ~ame from North. Platte wHh

1

supp1led with touchdowns the her little daughter, ~ancy. Mrs.
Longhorns defeated ':\vrlh Loup XOl,ton wlll visit her pareuts, the
32 to 14 at llurwell Saturday eYen- Harlan Frazler's, and the Lester I
ing. 'Dhe climax of the Hening N'Ol'tOU family for about ten days
came in the 'last quarter when before returning home. Shirley is
Conlee Swanson ran sixty yards on al>usiness trip to western ':\e
for a touc'hdown. ,Swanson cross-j braska and could not come with
ed the gOal line twice, Keith Pul- her at this time.
liam equalled his points. Burwell'sI -Thursday Henlng Clarence M'

Iother touchdown was made ,bY Davis drove to Droken Bow and at
Howard Sitton. The Com Poppers tended an organization meeting of I'

proved to be an unequal lllatch for the Cen.(ral NebraSka Bar associ
Coach Wolcott's hoys aud during allon. He was ~ppointed a mem-,
part of the game he put in his bel' of t~e COllln1l'ttee in charge of I
second string. Dale Mulllganpla)'· integratlllg the two ~Istricts whlch l
ed a stellar role making both of comprise the organIzation. Ilis
:'\orth Loup's touchdowns and a \ daugh.ter, Miss VirginIa, accompan- \
safety. KeHh Pulliam and :\llckey led h!lll as far as Arcadia where
Simpson each conYerted a point she Visited whl1e htll was in Bl'Oken
for Burwell. During the half both I Bow.
bands made a formation on theI -,Coach Roscoe Tolly and his
field where they pla/'ed and march- assistants,Edgar l:<'arley and Alex
ed led .bY Sargeant Maynard Sit- Cochrane, wer~ guests of the Ho
ton in uniform a fonner ILang- j tary clul> at dlllner Monday evell
hor'n footballer~tationed at Camp ing and later discussed the Ord
Lewis in \Yashingtoll, now home Grand Islan,d game and the pal"is I
on a furlough, who carried the v~rlous Ord boys pla)'ed . in the I

flag. DurweU's next game wlll l>e v1\:tory. The Broken Bow gameIwith OOlllstock at Burwell l:<'riday ten days hence may be hardest of
night. the season for Ord to win, predict-

ed Tolly. Ano<ther guest l\londay
was Charles Oshorne, of Hastings.
J. C. Van House, C. n. & Q. agent
l'ecently elected a member of the
club, was ginn the Hotary charge
by J. A. Kovanda.

ORD, NEBRASKA

Prestone Pricel•In

Written by Rex Wagner

ORD CO-OP OIL CO.

The Worlds Safest Anti-Freeze

Burwell News

No Increase

ED OETKEN, Manager

ITS TIME TO DRAIN YOUR CRANK CASE AND REFILL WIT H WINTER
GRADE OIL ALSO~WE ARE EQUIPPED TO HANDLE THE WHOLE JOB.

Prestone Shortage Imminentl

Despite the shortage there has been no increase in the price of Prestone,
It is still only $2.65 per gallon~and one filling lasts all winter, Let us drain
and refill your radiator today.

Itis Time NOW To Drain' Your'
Radiator and Re-fill It 'With

All the Prestone now being manufactured is going to the United states
Government for defense purposes and we have been advised that the stock of
Preston,e we bought several months ago will be all we can secure for the winter
of 1941-42. We think we have enough to serve our regular customers but we
advise you not to delay if you want to have the woi'ld's best and safest anti-
freeze in your radiator this year. .

I

Last year our first severe frost came on Sept. 11, and the year before it was
on Sept. 30. Average date previous to these two years was Oct. 4, so you are
taking chances if you delay any longer in draining your radiator and refilling
with a good anti-freeze. PRESTONE is the world's best anti-freeze fol.: it will
not rust your radiator and does not boil out. One fill lasts you all winter.

PRE.STONE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+long or go as far as they had plan- I~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~Cathollc Ladles Bake S~e at
ned. They visited Mr. Hobbins' Pecenka's Meat Market Saturday,
relatives at Hannibal, Mo., Sharon- Sept. 27. Specializing in dressed
ville and Cincinnati, 0., and Mrs. chicken. 26-ltc
~Hleth's children at DuHalo, S. -E. C. Welter, or' Atkinson, was
D. They 'also toured the lllack an OrJ visitor l\londay. He had
Hills. been in Scottsbluff looking after

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson, his land interests and was eurcute
Mr. and Mrs, Spencer Horner and home.

Mrs, D. A. Hose returned Sund~1Y Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. 1:<'. M. Butts, -l:<'red \Y, Coe returned last
eYening from a month's vacation and Mr. and !III'S. S. W. Brechbill Wednesday from Grand Junction,
in California. Mr. Rose met her drove to Halsey Sunday where th~y Colo., where he had ben looking
in Arnold where she came in an attended the field day p1cnic l!l after business interests for two
auto with acquaintances. Ithe forest reserve. weeks.

Kenneth Draver and Miss Ger- Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell, B..th -l\1iss Betty Wiegardt is now at-
trude Patrlck of Ericson were, and Ruth returned Sqnday from tending the convent at St. Libory.
guests at a farewell dinner in the Denver where they had taken Ber- Since. it is not far away she can
Ed Messenger home j Suuday in niece, who enrolled in the Barnes spend many week ends with her
honor of Jack who left early Mon- business college in that city lo'l'i- people, the Alfred Wiegards.
day for Omaha where 'he joined the day; -E. S.~lurray returned 1"rlday
marines. Three other Bur well ltes Miss Agnes Becker returned to 'from Rochester, Minn. leaving
als.o went to Omaha with Eal'! Kansas City where she is employ- Mrs. Mur ray at the Mayo Clinic for
Hellle~e . Sunday fOr ~he purpose cd in the social security division longer observatlonby the doctors.
of [otutng the marines. Alex of the civil .servtce Monday after He plans to go back for her in
Chambers and Ed 'Llli:nthal were spending tour days in Burwell about a week.
accepted but Darrell 'Simpson, who where she visited her parents, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. A. L. HlI1 and
also attempted to enlist, was re- and, Mrs. Claude Becker and her sou DonnIe and daughter Phyllis
Jectcd because of defective eye 'brothers. drove. to Kearney Sunday where a
sight. He returned with Mr. Rein- Mrs. Betty Meyer returned from Sunday school picnic and confer-
eke Monday afternoon.. The other Ord on Monday where she had ence was in progress at Harmon
boys went to Des Moines w~ere spent three days visiting friends. I park.
they completed further exannna- JOe Klinskyspent the week end -l\lr. and Mrs. Truman Gross
tlons and Tuesday they went to in Schuyler where he visited his went to Hastings Wednesday af-
Sau Diego where they ate stat ion- mother who is in poor health. ternon to attend a pal'ty and din-
ed. ' Mrs. Nettle 'Conner, who now ner given ,by the riding club to

Miss Marguerite Grnnkemeyer keeps house 'for a farmer who lives whlch they belonged before mov-
of Lincoln came ~ome Saturda,y to near St. Paul, was a guest Sunday ing to Ord. They returned home
eelebrate her birthday anniver- in the home of her son, l}I"Qrest. I the same evening.
sary, Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer. Mr& John Mlmlck and Miss Mar. -Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell
M~ O. A. Grunkemeyer and Shir- jorle . Mimick of Columbus, the left Tuesday morning for their
ley met her in Grand Island. Sun- mother and sister of Mrs. Adam I home at Nelson, Calif., accompan-
day she was the guest of honor at Dubas spent Friday in the Dubas led 'by Mrs. Campbell's brotaer,
a family dinner in the home of her home.' They came to Burwell with Lyle .Inness, who hopes to tind
mother and later in the day she re- 00-1. Vivian Brian who attended tJhe work there. The Campbells were
turned to Lincoln. sale in the Burwell Livestodt Mar- called here by the deatb of John's

Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz and Rex left keto father, A. J. campbell, and remaln-
fOI' Greeley, Colo., Saturday where M.r. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson drove ed f,or a,sbvrt time to visit rela-
Rex will enroll for his junior year to Ord Sunday where they were ttves.
at the college ot education. Mrs. dinner guests in the home of her -John Linden, of McCook, is the
Ilgenfritz will visIt friends in parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. manager of the meat department

Gr~eley and her sister, Miss Len- Dworak. I~=============~=============Iof 'Safeway, taking the place ofette Green, who teaches at Ault. Mr. and Mra. W. F. Herman I: Keith Habig who was transferred
They drove the Grunkemeyer car drove to Loup City Thursday where a few weeks ago to a larger &tore
to Greeley and today Mr. and Mrs. they nl1ted her 'brother who is at North Platte. Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Grunkerneyer and two ohIldren critica.lly 111. 'Linden arrived in Ord Sunday and
drove It back. Pat is spending his Mrs. Maude i"uller and her were looking for an apartment 'in
vacation in 'Burwell where he is grandchildren, Larry and KaY which to reside. Merle Oolby, who
visitlD;g his mother and brothers. Woolery, Mrs. John Penas and substituted in the Safewa1 meat
• Mr. and Mrs, Ed Heitz and Mrs. Robert and, Mrs. Artbur Borden department, left Sunday for his

:-\ellie Jones took John Romaine to and Joe and David drove to Loup home in Grand Island.
Winner Thursday where he visit- City Sunday where they enjoYed a ::;••••••••••_ •••••••;;;.;;._•••~
ed friends. Mr. Romaine, who us- picnic in Jenner's ilark. 11
ed to llve In Ord and Burwell, now L. B. Fenner, who has been cdt
Is a resident of Vancouver, Wash. Ically ill for two months, has re

Eleven in.nings Were necessary covered sufficlently that he is able
to determine the winner of the to come down to his office for a
kittenball game Thursday between short time. He made his first
Valentine and 'Burwell at ,tbe visit downtown Friday since his
Cherry county fair. Valentine, who illness.
scored in the last inning, was de- Mrs. Harry Myers of Inglewood,
dared the winner. Previously the Calif., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
game was a scoreles,! tie. Those J. W. Harrod, Mr. Harrod and
who went from Burwell and their other relatives at Burwell. The
positions Were R. E. Leach, the Harrods, eldest daughter, Edna,
team's manager, l<'loyd Boag, cat· returnoo. to her home in SeaUle
cher, Vernon Nay of Ord who pit- Thul'sday after spending several
chtXl fvr Burwell; Bud Schuyler, days with her mother who is tn
first base ; Walter Lund, second po.or health.
l>ase; Henry Douglas ,short .stop; John Penas and JuHus Johnson
pat Drenuelllan, third 'base;, Arthur drove to Norfolk lo'riday where
~Iax:son, 'left field; ~!elvin GIdeon, they attended the com'entlon of
roamiug S'hOI't; Carroll Demaree, the managers of the telephone as
cenCer fteld and Darrel Simpson, sociatlons in the state.
right field. Will Rice, Mr. and }II's. lo'loyd E.

~Ir. anq Mrs. l"red l\Iauch drove Johuson, Miss ~Iele!l l\!)'ers, aud
to Butte Sunday where they were Jack Anderson returned from
guests in the home of their daugh- CalifornIa Sunday. Mr, aud Mrs.
tel', Mrs. Harold l:<'ried and Mr. Johnson plan to have a cleanup
l:<'rled. sale the first week In Oeto'ber and

The ladles kiltenball team auto- retul'll to California. Their chl1d
ed to Greeley Sunday where they ren remained in 'Los Angele"s with
were schedultXl for a gaUle with the William B. Johnson 'famlly.
the Irish but the rain made play- They report that the chal)ge in
ing impossible and the game was climate has been very beneficial
postponed indefinitely. for the health of their son who

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Snyder and has gained three pounds since he
Joe, H. C. Robins, aud Mrs. Mae has been on tbe west coast. Miss
Eveleth returned Saturday from Myers who has been vlsltlng her
their trip. They did not stay as sister, BernIece, wbo Is employed

,##,~#I#####~~"'##"'###I###"""""""""""'##"'#I#########"######,,~
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DAN DUGAN
OIL CO.

"'~"'- ,~)

~\ "~.
for only

$39~
only $4990

COleiiran
OIL HEATER

Does a big heating job-with 30,000
~ B. T. U., and 11,000 cu. ft. of warm

air output per houri Automatic fuel
and draft controls, low flame fuel
saver. Ideal for hard-to-heat rooms,
offices, cabins, service stations, etc.
See our amazmg demonstration I '

Tile members If the Junior Mat
rons' club were entertained by
-Mrs. Lloyu Smith in ,her home
Wednesday afternoou.

l<'rankManasil, 0 .. A. Norland
and Attoruers F; W. Mauasll aud
D. A. Hose went to Broken Bow
Thursday where they attended the
Custer county fair and rodeo. In
the evening the latter two were
present at the mectlng of the Ce n-

o tral Xebraska Bar assoclatlon,
Keith Def.ashmutt, who is a

freshmen at the University of 1\e
braska, came home to spend the
week end. No, he didn't get home
sick. His presence was necessary
Cor the proper birthday annlver
sary celebration of a certain popu
lar young lady.

The Burwell fire department an
swered a. call to the 1"red Loeffler
farm Saturday noon where two
Chicken houses and astrawstack
were destroyed. The high wind
made the fire fighting especially
ditfieult 'but by pumping water
from an irriga.tlon ditch the fire
men managed to keep the flames
from spreading. The fire is be
Iieved to have been causd 'by sparks
from the chimney of the house
ligbtlng on the roofsot the chicken
houses and the straw stack. The
tire In the straw stack was stUl
emoulderlng; Monday. Mrs. Loef·
fler, who has been In poor health
for several weeks, Buffered are
lapse because of the worry and
anue-ty brough,t on by the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draver, and
Dorothy and Miss Meda Draver
were her guests Sunday In the
Harvey Brown home at Taylor.

" }
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$4~40
$4.00
$1.50
$1.60

SEPT, 24, 1941

~ •• • • - ,'; - • :;7'~. .
Binder Twine
per bale

Swift's Meat
Scraps, per b'ag

Bran
per bag

Shorts
per bag

Wayne Hog Supplement
It pays to feed the best
Soy Bean 0 i I Meal,
Tankage, Fish Meal,
Limestone, SIlellmaker,
Dried Buttermilk, Soy
Bean Pellets, Block Salt

Ankorite Steel Fence
Posts' '

Wayne Egg Mash

C ()'AL'

. " HYBRID CORN,

Let us have. your
order. f9f Pfi~ters aIi~1
rowa 939 Hybrid. Only
$1.00 payment holds
your .seed till next April.
Prioos on" Ptisters are
$5.50, $6,50 and' $7.50
per bu. Iowa 939 at
$5.00 and $6.00 per bu.
The s e varieties yield
well in our section.

"It pays to buy Irom Nair'

NOLL SEED CO.

BALED HAY.

We are hauling in
some good quality baled
hay, both prairie and al
falfa and if you need
hay W e can m a k e
prompt delivery. So far
hay is cheaper in pro
portion than man y
ot.her feeds, and we can
expect higher prices fOl'
hay. Don't wait for
C'110aper prices on hay as
it would be very easy for
the hay market to take.
tIle same tmn that the
Linseed, Soy Bean and
,Cotton Cake took dur
ing the last six weeks.
Hay prices are low at
present.

ARCHER'S 44% SOY

BEAN MEAL.

We have three cars of
Archer's 44 ',0 SOy Bean
Meal to arrive the first
two weeks in Oct. If
you are going to need
Soy Bean Meal, this will
be a good time to lay in
your supply, There are
only 10 tons in the three
cars unsold, so get your
order in soon:

Octopus In Pipe
Why repairs were nece"silated for

the freighter Coast Merchant in Port
Angeles, Wash" was explained whell
workmen removed a huge octopus
from the suction pipe. The, night
marish creature measured 12 feet
froUl tip to tip and its estimaled
weight was 75 powlds.

+''''''''''''''''''''1'#'''''''''''''''.

Pinnac,le Lump 'or Nut.
?et YO\lr suppfyno>v

FarlDers
IEI~::~!orI-

SALES EVEHY FRIDAY

~1RIDAY, SEPTEMBER, 26th

500 CAT1t LE
At BURWELL

%t.- (. _.w."., .._ ..• k. '", 1 o'

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

We extend a cordial invitation to all fanners and'
feeders t~ attend ou~' spec!al calf sale Friday, October
3rd. ThIS sale is bemg WIdely advertised and w~ will
hav~hundredsof buyers here from Iowa, Illinois and
IndIana. If you have any calves or ye'trlings to move
we urge you to consign them to this sale. '

This Friday we wi1~ have 100. whit~ face yearling
steers, 10 extra good nllll~ cows, all consigned by one
owner, several loads of heifers, fat cows, cutter cows
and a. number of bulls, and other odd lots of cattle.
We WIll also have some good feeder shoats, fat hogs
and thin sows,

Iti}Lf, t'.. "·;';(1(."" 1;~c-~~.~, "."',-- "l.',l ..', ,·,t,.

Pl~~l}.lOWto. a~ ~en.cl91.\i· speclf\l ~alf.~al('. Friday" Oct. 3
• J. j. , I

•

Auble ~lotors

The new Philco farm
radio is a ho'iley, you
will l,ike it.

. Winchargers and bat
teries have a price raise
Oct. 1st. Why not re
new the batteries and
get that new charger
now. 18 mo. to pay, FSA,
5~ t.

Auble
Swa,p Shop-
Studebaker sMan, good,

cheap

4-wheel trailer

Gang plOW

Kitchen range

Pulleys and used belt

ElC'dric refrigerator, 5
ft.

3 good used ereani sep-
arators ;-;,

2 6-volt chargers

:3 sets used farm light
batteries

3 good 32-volt light
plants

Ford double milker

Electric water pump

Cash register

Electric range *
Heating stove

A new Delaval Separ
atoL Pays cijvidends in
more cream and more
money for you.. ~8 mo.
to pay., :«

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA.,

MAY 22 1949
MAY 22 1949

MAY 22 1949
NUMBERERS

$7324Y.a

273879

24673;
2'37345

ORDER NOW!
HEADQUARTERS for M ,fIJB-7!()-OHlJNR

RUBBER STAMPS
YOUR ORDERS Will 8£ FILLED PROMPTLY At«> EFf~tENnY

Stamp pads and inks Seals, Metal Checks and Tags -Badget

" /Jelte-r
Quality"

Ord High School Classes !Paul Whitford. Former . I....,,,,,~...,,,~r#~#####+

,: Elect Their OfficerS . The D"rge I County Resident, Dies
,School elections held last weck Paul Whitford, fonner resident

resulted ill the following officers: "V- 'Jf ValIey county, passed away Sun-
12th grade president. Gould F'lag g. .jay eveu iug, 'Sept. 14, at the home
vice-president, Beverly Davis, scc-> \ML N ')f a daughter, ~Irs. Bsther Borth,
re tary, Larry Ko miuck , trt'asurer'l By JOlIN II, l Ii in Greeley, Colo., a victim of can-
Ore! Koelling, Fo r the graduating (McClure S,ndicalc-W:"/U Se r vice.) I cer. He spent all his life in this
class spousors Misses Prouty and Icounty until he moved to Colorado
Krebs will act. 112 H,ars ago.

In (he 11th grade, Robert James ~r\HB dull clack of the shears Fuueral services were held at
was chosen president, ~1arg('ry matched the discouraged look in I his home at Sterling, Colo" at 2
Weaver vice-president, Max in e sor- Dan Derry's eyes. He had shaped p. m., Wednesday. from tho fu
e nscu secretary and F'rauk :\li.~ko cardboard to fit the inner sole of his ueral chapel of that city. Attend
the treasurer, with ~Ihs S~eeleIshoo on other mornings; but ye ster- ln~ from, 01'(1, were hjs 1Jroth?r,
and Mr. Kovauda the spousors. ,I day he had .:alked a hole in the Oliver :'illl,\fonl and son Me lviu,

:renth grade students el,~ctecl thin sole of his second shoe. Two au d Ol ive r s daughter and ~us
Milo Rose president. Junior Wtlson l ": f ardb ard we!" needed band, )'If. au d Mts, Frank Blllg-
vlcc-prcsldcnt, Priscilla Flagg their Ple~es 0 c I o: I C ham of Lincoln, They left Ord
secretary and Roberta Stodclan1 no\~, '" . I ~Ionday evculug, r etu ru lug horne
treasurer. lItHss Borg and )'11'. No n.vney. Ior a n~w. pall', on y.a TIiu rsday. '
Cochraue will sponsor this class, five-dollar ?II! remauung Irom hIS :\1r. Whitfon1 was 5! y'ears of

In the ninth gradc!nembers' last comnussion chcck-s cnough t.o age at the t lme of his death, De
elected .Lyle XovoEad. their ~1'(Ei-1 eat on till he. made ~l1otl:er, sale-.lf liides his widow he Iea.Ye s two
dent, Rich.ud Long vlcc-pres ldeu t. ever. But he d worked through hJS sons, Edward of Storllng and
1IEldred !<~ish .the sccrcta ry and best list of prospects, Few had Robert of Independence, ),10" and
\Vlllialli Geneski treasurer. Spun- bought-nobody else wanted the set a daughter, Mrs, Borth, iueuttou-
sors will be Miss Kidder and ::\11'. of books he was Offering. 12d above ; also his father, ~!ilo
l<'arley. Awful, a book agent's lot. Whltfo rd, and brothers Morley and

Bighth gradel'S selected as their "Oh what's the use!" Dan Berry George, of Orange, Ca lif.: Harley,
llrc'sideut Art!1Ur L~rson, Hugh jal1lll1~d the cardboard into place at Coron~, Cali.!.; Elbert of Sant3
O~lhlll to ,'1Je vlce-presldcnt. 1'0111- and worked his foot into the !hoe. Ana, Oallf.; Oliver of Ord; Leslie
my Tolen will be secretary and "A d'tch digg'er's more independ. of Glidden, Ia., and one, sistt'r,
Charles Draper trE'asurer. ),11'. t Ik b tt " 1hs. ~Ia1Jel Hoffman of :\!t. Ver-
Edd is ~p'onsor en , ma es e er money. 1101l Ore

Se\'t'lIth' grade' pupils elected But he could~'t dig ditches, l"~r y'e~rs he fanm'd in the Vin-
~1artin Piskorski to be president, couldn't gel any kll1d of a job. No ton neighborhood, where the fam
willI Eugene Draper vice-presl- place op('n for a grCly'·hea;Ied man, By was popular with those ,vho
dent. Willa Jorco Acll("!1 will be with lines in his face and tJre.d eyes. knew them best. lIe had beeu in
secretary alld ),IarllYn Parks the No use trying. no use striking out fallin~ health for some tillie, and
trE'asurer, and ::\Iiss Lukesh spon- this morning. spent'" several weeks in a Denver
!lor for the y'oungcsl junior high Thank the Lord, nobody looked to hospital until it was foulld that
fitudents. him for support. friends avoided him nothing could be done for him.

-~~--- of late, Nobody cared what hap-
'fhe Ocd ~[ackd8. pened-he didn't, either. Ncbr.1ska Ostcop.1thic

Revised each 'V,ednesday noon His landlady had gone out for
lnd always subject to market the d(lY. No trick to fasten down Convention at Lincoln
changes. the window, tack a blanket over the Dr. H. N. :\orris and ~!rs. ~orris
1!(:avy hens 14c door of his hall room, turn on the and Ralph 'V. Xorlllan attell(le<1 the
Leghorn hens __·_. 12c gas in the heater. state cOllveuUon of osteopaths at
Heavy springs 14c I th I Lincoln "o'ndoy gOI'llg (j'o\vn l'n
Leghorn springs 12c Dan Berry ca,refully ted e aces m" ,
L'g'go ' 22c to 2Sc of his worn shoes, stood up and the lliQrniug and coming, home
.... ~ -- that night. Practically every
Top hogs - " --$11,20 winced. The cardQoard hurt the bot· osteopath in the state wa s
Heavybutcher.s ---,,-.------ 10.80 tom of his feet-well, what of it? pres,ent,anLl many of the III
Top sows, -.---------.-.---.- 9.65 He limped across to his unmade broughtpl'ominellt citizen:,?, as
Ueav{" sow,s -------'--------- 9.00 bed, picked ,up a heavy blanket. It their guests. The, chle! item

would cover the door completely. discussed was the law passoed I\tSt
Half·way to the door, the z·zing year forbidding osteopaths to prac-

""""""""""""", of a bell sounded. The blanket lice surgery, and what, steps
dropped from his nerveless fingers. could be taken to repeal thisl meas

Again the bell sent its metallic ure, which osteopaths clahn is dis-
peal echoing through the house. criminatory. An attorney ",as'

How often he had rung door bell!, elected secretarY"·treasurer of the
waited expectantly, hopefully; rung organiza lion and will lead the
the second time, less expectantly; fight against this law, Lyman

. h A. ctuckey, of, Lexiugton.
the third time all hope vanls ed. Dr. C. O. Blanchard of Lincoln
wretched feeling - he preferred a lVas ,chosen president and Dr. 1.
curt dismissal to an unanswered P. Lamb of Palisade vice-president
door bell. (or the ensuing year. Dwight

Berry hastily picked up the blan· James of Des :\1oines, la" an at
ket, tossed it upon the bed and for: tomey who Is secretarY".tj'easurer
got to liJ,np in hurrying to the front (or that group, spoke at length,
door. From the hallway he !aw At the blgbanqllet, at which 200
the head and shoulders of a m/lll 01' more were present, messages
through the glass, of the door. The \\'('re h0ard from :\ebrc1ska's gover·
shoulders drooped wearily, griilY nor lieutenant governor and the
hair showed above the collar i the ma)'or of Lincoln, all of whom at-
hat was ill fitling. tended, with their wives.

When the knob turned in Berry'. I '
grasp, the man wheeled. r----------------------l
~erry caught sight. of the briefcase I PERSONALS

the man was carrymg. An agent! , •Here's where he could payoff a "- ~

hundred scores, enact the role of. -~!rs. Louis Hill and foul'
dominant householder-heap insult! children, of Los Angeles, and ~Irs.
upon this pestering peddler. Bill ~lOgellS(;U and SOil, of Xorth

Directly he noted the man Platte, left ~IonLlay for their homes
slraightening his shoulders; smil- after visiting a w('ek at the Chesler
ing ofI tbe lines of dejection, forc· Kir1Jy home. :\-lrs. Hill and :\Irs.
ing a spark of interest in tired. blue Kirby are ~istel:s and ~I[';',. :\Iogen-
ey'es. Mil Is a slster·m-Iaw.

"Good morning!" -::\Irs. Steve Carkoski and baby
Berry's acute ear caught the lill- returned to the home of her par

dertone of hopelessness in that ~nts. to spend. a week before re-
'. Itumwg to thell" home at Ogallala,

meant.to-be:merry grt'etmg, more IThey had been cared for in ,the
tJ:an that•. It was like an. echo ol ";l!iot Clement ihome.
hIS 0:\11 VOlce whel1 ho was Illwardly -)'frs. Otis Hughes and ),Ir. and
praymg that here, at last,. was some· Mrs. :l>1elvin Clement ha,'e gone (0
body who'd sign on the dotted line. LakewooJ, (":0" where th"y ex-

Then, .while ~till in this .trange peet to visit Kenneth Hughes, j\'ho
mental swirl, Berry suddenly be· has been 'critically ill followipgan
came conscious of familiar words, Ilperalion for a ruptured ~PPE:l+dix.
phrases that be had learned by -Visiting at the houle 'or Coun
heart, repeated time and again, ty Judge and ~Irs. JohuA.tlde~'s.Qn
mostly under just such odds as this from !<'riday until Sunday" were
-himself standing outside the door. ~!r. and ~!ls. Warren 13,al!ey' , a.nd
trying to melt cold resistance. Muriel .and Bruce. Mf., ,P~l1"y is

Curiosity swept away all anlag. a~ engllleel' at W~AX ,no!"" .bu,\
. . Will be remembered. here as Super·

OIliSl11.. He was Illteresled. to le~rn in{endent ol the XorthLoup s~hQ01.
how thIS agent put over blS sel1mg They visited at 1\orth LOup Sun-
talk. <iay!J.efore going home .

"Come inl" Berry flung the door .
wide. 'frue Po" ers ol ....ight

The man's lace lighted up in a The bat is the bnly mammal with
way that brought a damnable lump true powers of flight; the largest of
into Berry's thl'oat. "Sit down," he the bat clan is the fruit ..eating fly·
gruJred. ing fox, with a wing-spread ol five

I The nian opened his briefcase to feet.
""""""""""""""" I the accompaniment of the stereo-

---------'---------- typed sales talk. Berry sat down~::;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
""""""""""""""""""""""""""","""". Ibeside the agent, scanning the famil· r.

iar pages of the prospectus. He ex-DATERS claimed over the fine illus Ira tiUll!,
asked intelligent questions- heard
the man clear up to the ps;ychologi·
cal point where he produced sam·
pIes ol bindh1gs, took out a founlain
pen and pushed the conlract invit
ingly towards hijn.

":r'ive dollars down is all that's
required. The books will be shipped
to rou immediately. The balance
paid in 20 monthly inslallments."

Berry took the founlain pen, roUed
it between his fingers tenlatively.
lIe pressed down the nib, saw that
the ink was ready to flow, then stole
a glance at the ager;rt.

He was bending far forward, the
tired lines had vanished, hl.t ty'e!
glinting with an hypnotic expression.

Dan Berry lifted the pen from the
paper, without signing and the man
slumped, aging 20years instantly.

That struck borne. Dan Berry un
derstood. He signed on the dotted
line, arose and walked down to his
bedroom. Returning, he handed the
agent the five-dollar bill.

He heard the man's thanks, bowed
him out of the door and limped on
back to his room. He picked up his
own briefcase, put on his out ..of-date
hat and limped out of the house.

He had brollght down upon him
self an urge to live. -lIe had signe~
one of his own firm's, contracts,
Which bo~1fl him t«gdO¥struggling'
\ill those' 20 monthly mstallmenfs,
were paid in full. _ ~,_ '

Doctors Cor Jury Duly
Physicians and nurses should

serve on juries in order that courts
may have the benefit of their PI'O
fessional inlelligence, according to
Mrs. Curtis Bok, wife of the Phila
delphia Common Plea judge.

Singing In Bathtub
Singing in the bath,tub was cham

pioned before the annual conference
of the Music Educators' Association
of America by Marie Greene, vocal·'
ist and arranger, She insisted the
bathtub gives just the right relaxa
tion for both the body and the vocal
chords.

San Juan Caplslrano l\lission
San JU'ln Capistrano mission in

California was established in 1776.
It is considered one of the most
elaborately decorated and artistical
ly constructed of Caliiornia missions
and 1s noted for its fine arched clois
ters.

Denver Quicker
Using identical heating methods

tea can be made more quickly in
Denver than in Atlantic City, be·
cause the boiling point of water Is
lowered one degree F. for every
550 feet of asc~nt above sea level.

Ponloon Bridge
Seattle boasts of a bridge unique

in engineering. It is a bridge
across L(lke Washington, resting for
more than a mile on a series ol
precast concrete pontoons, the tops
of ",hich float seven feet out of wa
ter.

Reduces Vibration
That vibration is reduced more

than 75 per cent is the claim of its
inventor fur a Diesel engine that
exerts both upward and downward
strokes simultaneously.

Spcecl~ Healing
In New York, Dr. Daniel .EJ. Zjs

kin. ol Columbia uniH'rsity, reports
that healing ol mouth diseases is
speeded by a~'plying a prt'paration
of sex hormunes to Hle gums, The
hormont's, he said, strengthen th,'
)utt'r h) rr of gum ti.<s~t'.

Just Joking
"Have you any apples?" asked the

customer. "Do you want them to
cook or to eat?" asked the fruiter.
"Both. That's what I cook 'em for."
-Stray Stories. '

Swipe lIit<:hing l'ost
Somebody stole .EJ. L. Swigert's

iron hitching post that he had kept
on his lawn at Enid, Okla., out ol
sentiment for some 25 years. Swi·
gert blames antique hWlters. "Who
else," he reasons. "would need it?"

Birthday Party.
'Sunday was Mrs. ,V. A. Bartlett's

birthday, and Monday afternoon
lie r daughter, Mrs. George Zik
iuun.I, a rranged a pa rt y Ior her,
it .hciug a complete surprise.
Guests were Mrs. Ol ive ),1arquaid ,
:\Irs. Mamie ,Vean', :\Irs. Ch a rle s
Burdick, ':\Irs. Roy Whiling, Mr$.
Freeman Haught, )'Irs. Will Trep
tow, "Irs. Bessie Achen and Mrs.
Arthur Fe rrls. Pinochle was p lay
ed, :\Irs. Burdick holding high
SCOrE', )'Irs. Treptow, low, alld )'Irs.
!<'euiswillning the trawling prize.

rllit~J Brethren Churches,
Minister:. P., W. Rupp.

;\!idvale: ~." ,
Sunday services: 9d5 a. 111.
Sunday school, 10: 45 a. 111.

Ord:
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. in, This

is "Rally Sunday."
Preaching service, 11: 00 a. ni.

Christian Emlca VOl', 7: 00 p. Ill,

Evange llstlc service, 8 :00 p. in.
Prayer service, Thursday, 8: 00 p.

nl.
Children's service, Saturd,1y, 2: 00

p. in.
The Sunday morning service this

week will be very interesting es
pecially for the chlldreu.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

llciei llurl\dl .)}(ontlon.
'~1iss Hulda Dennett clulle home

'fuesd3Y night from a five weeks
trip to Texas, :'iIexlco and Californ
ia. Bhe was met in Grand Island
by the ~1isses Dorothy Paulin, ~ina

Nickells, Alaire Pulliam and Vir
~inia Beck.

The Burwell Resenes went to
Greeley Tuesday night where they
were defea ted by the Sac fed Hea rt
I.eam 19 to O.

~lrs. Roy ),Iarth, the forlIlel' Viy
lal~ Clark, of Burwell, Is in serious
Nndit!on at the Ord hospital af
ter a Caesarian opcration and birth
of a 4 Ib, son. Dr. Smith of Bur
well brought her down to the hos
Dital and Dr. Millet' performed the
nperatlon.

.<;'.'7.-.-•.,.,.,., .,. •.,. .••" -:-,., ••••••••.,.. •••.••••••••h.: .•.•~ ,,_r .•:-:.:,:~.·.

WLDXJ::SD_\'Y " TllUUSD'\'Y
OCTOBER 1 - 2

W~Il\T EVERY WOMAN NEEDS! •••

SUX. " .)IOX. " IlJl:S.
SEPTEMBER 28 - 29 - 30

,~:

SC<:OIl Feature

"Sleepers 'Vest"
"ith LIoJ II Xolan &: LJ IIIl llarl

JANIS UULDINI

STEPHENSON· FITZGERALD
DONALD CRISP' BARBARA O'NEIL

, , cI ' From. Ploy by
0,,",. ~y A J CRONIN

IRVING RAPPER AUT'Hoi0' "'HI t"ADEl"

A WARNER BROS.-Fi"t Notionol Pitful.
ksun PlaJ bJ HO.... \Ird KiXh & Ani'll FrQtlkk·M.Wlr~ bJ Mg. S'lin-t

ORO
THEATER

l500Visitors A~tend
Field, DayatHalsey

Despite chilly ",eathel' 'and a
northwest wind, in the neighbor
hood of fifteen hundred visitors
(rom 45 counties picnicked at Des
sey ~ursery near Halsey, on Sept.
21 in celcbra tlug Nebraska's 32nd
Annual Planting and Field Day
Picnic. An entertainment and

'I-I"""""""""""""""''''~speaking program followed the
}'lUlU Y " SAIllJWAY , luncheon period, while the morning

SEPTEMBER 26 - 27 and late afternoon were taken up

DOUDLB FBATURB by conducted tours of the nursery,
the Civilian Conservatlcn Corps
':amp, and the Bessey plantations.

James N. Lawrence, editor of the
Lincoln Star, was the principal
speaker. :\11'. Lawrence recalled in
vivld tenns the late Dr. Charles B.
Bessey's successful efforts to estab
lish the Xeb rask a Nat lonal Forest
and told the visitors of its value to
the state as a beauty spot and as a
future producer of timber ,for Xe
'JJask a use. In welcoming the
~uests to the forest, Supervisor V.
J. Dayh~lnh told of the work the
oct) boys have done at the nursery
':luring the past seven y ea rs. lIe
also called attention to the fact
that under new H·gulatio.ns 'boys
may now enroll at the camp at any

~,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,."""""""""" lime, and he suggested that young
lllen take advantage of this oppor
I.unity. )'In;~ Hoss G. ),Ioore, Drok
en Dow, spoke briefly of the D. A.
It, :\Iemorial Forest establishc'd in
the fon'st this spring, and Dr. C.

I IV. Kreame I' told of his successfLll
[plantation of trees in the salld hills
nt:ar Hyannis. George S. Round,

!
lii t a te Bxtension Bditor, introduced
the promint:nt guc'sts and conduct
c'd the speaking prOgram.

I The Soll Consenatlon ServicE',
~""""""""""""""" the Prairie States !<'orcstry Projcct,

the State ~urseryman's Associa
[ivn, the State Extension Senice,
the State Gallle, Forestation and
Parks Commission, and the Halse,y
cce camp all took part i'n pu tUng
Oil the d3Y's activities. Bach of
these organizations had exhibits
on display depicting its line of
work. The activities at the picnic
ground were concluded with the
planting ()f the annual memorial
tree under the direction of Barl G.
~laxwell, State Extension Forester.

At the nursery visitors were
shown how trees are cared for from
sowing of seed to time of shipment
fo farmers, I'anchers, and others.
The tour of the plantations con
sisted of a trip through the most
scenic portion of the forest and to
Scott's lookout tower.

PAGE TWELVE

We appreciate Hry much the nice things so many fanners
lnve been saying a1Jout our tractor demonstration we put on at
~orth Loup Pop Corn D3Ys. They were amazed at the way this
little trador pulled three 14 in. bottoms and still seemed to ha,e
power to burt!. Tlle new General cultivator also is attracting
lots of atlelltiQIl as most fanners are beginning to realize the
need for an implement that will go dOWll into the ground and
break up this hend pan these rece'nt drouth rears ha,e caused.
This new implement penetrate.s the soil deeper than the normal
plow depth and tends to m3ke the ground plOre lilj:~ a, sponge
t):ian a basebaJl, ..', "., ,'.'
'. As one very /?OOd fanner put it, we 'ar\! crying because we

doi~·t 1>'et enough' rahi and still through our present fanning
"methods we are wasting half of what we get.

'. ,', T),J.1s illlplement Is low in price and work.s only off fr01l1 the
l"ergilsou system which is just one more reason y'Ou should think
l.wii:€ be.fore buying any\h.ing but a new Ford tractQl'. ,
, . COllle in and see lis at once as rou just as weD buy before
further 'price ra1se. '. ,.. ''',

~OuP. Valley Tractor &Implenlent Co.
,,' llL:\:\f :\~LSOX, XorUl LOUl), }Ianag('c

S<:c Ouc Saleslll(,11 at Xorth LOUl), OrJ, llunHU and laJlol'
"-
\

Ford Tractor Ii'erguson Systenl

.
We h;d the largest sale of the year last Saturday

and one"-of the most successful from the consigners'
standpoint, Buyers were here from all over the ter
ritory and eager to buy all of the good stock that was
offered.

In next Saturd,ay's sale it looks like 135 head of
cattle of all classes including feeder steers, mixed
yea(1ings, bucket calves, several good milk cows, sev
eral bulls including one yearling Durham bull.

About 125 head of fee,der pigs and shoats, includ
ing 50 crossbred Hamps, all from one man.

Several wet sows and weanling pigs.

Consign your stock to this market where we strive
to give efficient service to all, ;

Phon~s: 'O'Dice 602J'J'R~~. 602JP ",(J~JSll!JllJ~1' f!Q
c. S•.Bu ..dic~. ~f. .B. (;Ulllmills . C: D. Cllll.Wlios

,. j'. -, f \ . ~ v' • .'.' ~. .'• .'.' '.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
'"SALE STAInS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Ocd Hospifal ~ote8.

BOl'll to ~Ir. and ~lrs. Roy Marth
of Broken Bow a ba1Jy boy ,by
(',mergency Caesarian section on
Tues(!8y. Drs. Miller and Smith
In atte.ndance.

Vonnie Snodgrass of Arcadia un
derwent an appendcdol.ny on Tues
day. She is a daughter of Vernol
Snodgrass.

Mrs. Richanl Albers and infant
SOn will leaH) the hospital On
Thursday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln
Osen{owskl, a baby 'boy on Tues
day. Dr. Miller in attendance.

~"Ya Winkleman of Oomstock
'had her tonsils removed Wednes
day.


